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f.A. Goldsboroagh Win* 
Democratic Nomination 

Over H. W. Robertson
Uaoffidal Returns G!T« CaroHat County Man Majority Of 28 Over 

His Wiewalco County Opponent In Nine Counties, of First 
Congressional District. Major General Wood Sweeps The 
State In Republican Presidential Primaries. Wieomico Gives 
Robertson Majority Of 533 Over Goklsboroagh.

IJINMY Will K
WHEK DAY

TOTAL VOTE POLLED, 2377.

Robertson May Contest

On the face of the unofficial returns of the primary elections on Monday 
T. Alan Goldabordugb defeated Hilton W. Robertson for the Democratic con 
gressional nomination in the First Congressional district, by 28 votes in the 
nine counties which make up that district.

. The SUM mofficial figures seem to show that Mr. Robertsorf carried 
Wieomico county by 633 votes. 

Robertson Carries Pour Counties. '
At 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning 

the Robertson headquarters in this 
city was bowing to the inevitable and 
practically acknowledging the nom 
ination of Mr. Goldsborough by the 
very close margin of 28.

Mr. Robertson rffSpears to have car 
ried four of the nine counties, as fol 
lows:

Cecil by 277; Kent by 83; Dorches 
ter by. 79; and Wieomico by 533.

Mr. GoWsborough appears to be 
credited with victory in five of thc 
nine counties as follows:

Queen Anne's by 86; Talbot by 268; 
Caroline by 469; Worcester by 71; 
and Somerset by 98.

In Wieomico county the unofficial 
figures show that Robertson carried 
13 of the total of IB election districts. 
The two carried by Goldsborough are 
Quantieo by a margin of three and 
Dennis with a majority of 21.

The vote in the districts, unoffic 
ial, in the Robertson vs. Goldsborough 
contest was as follows:

Dist. Goldsborough Robertson
Quantieo
Willards
Camden
Salisbury
Nutterg
Pittsville '
Sharptown
Nanticoke
Ilubron

Delmar
Trappe
Mardela
Dennis
Tyaskin

Totals

64
21

105
109
25
53
36
36
40

184
45
63
r>r>
r( |>

34

922

61
  61 

176 
148

64
80
40
66
88

269
85
80

145
31
82

1455 
WieomicoRobertson's majority in 

county, 6,'J3.
As the result of the primary vot 

ing throughout the state on Monday 
the following are the nominees to be 
voted on for election next November

For United States Senate, O. 
E. Weller, Republican; John Wal 
ter Smith, Democrat. 
For Congress: First District, W. 
A. Andrews, Republican; T. Alan 
Goldsborough, Democrat. 
For Congress: Second District, 
A. A. Blakeney, Republican; Car- 
ville D. Benson, Democrat. 
For Congress: Third District, 
John Philip Hill, Republican; 
Charles P. Coady, Democrat. 
For Congress: Fourth district, 
Dr. W. E. Knickman, Republican; 
J. Charles Linthicum, Democrat. 
For Congress: Fifth District, 
Sydney E. Mudd, Republican; 
Frank O. Smith, Democrat. 
For Congress: Sixth District, 
Fred N. Zihlman, Republican; 
Frank W. Mish, Democrat. 
At press hour Ihe indications in the 

face of lack ol complete returns fron 
all parts of the state showed tha 
Major Genera] Leonard Wood ha< 
carried all of the state against U. S 
Senator Hiram Johnson of Califor 
nia in the race for the Republica 
Presidential nomination, with the ex 
ception' of Allegany and Howard 
counties, and it was said, that Balti 
more county was in doubt.

The voting in this city on Monda> 
was very quiet. The Goldsborough 
nnd «obertnon camps had their loca 
lenders and worker* on the job al 
day and the vote was pretty well poll

AII day long at the Robertson head 
' <n»rtp r* in THE NEWS building 
there was a crowd of Robertsoi 
l.ickem seeking information. On 
Monday night the headquarter* of 
f-"f» w«.re crowded and telephone 
"id lead pencflg were working over 
time at the task of receiving and tab- 
uUtlns: the returns.

At 11 o'clock with several district
in a few of the counties nnrgporUj
it waa estimated that Mr. Roberts**
had defeated Mr. GoldsbertMirb by a

(CentteMd en

Wednesday: According to re 
ports carried In the BaHlmor* pa 
pers, the contest between Robert- 
son and Goldsborough for Demo 
cratic eongneasion*r nontinsAion, 
is even closer thsn at Arst report 
ed. Late reports seem to indicate 
Mr. Goldsborough leading- by 14 
votes, and it U said that Mr. Rob 
ertson will ask for a recount of the 
vote of th« eartlre nbkt cotmtie* of 
the First Congressional district.

FAMOUS SURGEON
HERE ON SUNDAY

WWte Canatioe* Should Be Wen on 
That Day la Hotter of That Beat 
( Of Frieada, Mother.

Sunday will be Mothers' day. 
This is a day set apart by the peo 

ple of this country aa a day on which 
*> honor our Mothers.

In every city, town and village in 
the United States, carnations, the 
lower which has been officially des 
ignated as the emblem of Mothers 
honor, will be worn by men, women 
and children.

One carnation is worn as a tribute 
to a Mother living. Two, carnations 
are worn as a tribute to a Mother who 
has departed this life. White earns 
tions should be worn.

In churches all over the land, sp«c 
ial Mothers' day programs will be 
rendered. Special music will be given 
by choirs and congregations and spec 
ial sermons will be preached.

Graves of Mothers will be decor 
ated with white carnations, and whit* 
carnations will be found in 'man; 
homes in honor of that best friend o 
all men and women, Mother, nex 
Sunday.

Salisbury will be no exception t 
the rule. All the city's people will 
observe the day, and white carna 
tions will be worn and displayed in 
honor of Mothers living in this world 
and of Mothers who are living in that 
world where death does not approach.

It in to be hoped that there will be 
no home in this city, the occupants 
of which will not pay homage to the 
Mother of the family, that best friend 
a man or a woman ever had or ever 
can have Mother.

AttjMUNG UGH
-j» ' * ' ,'%  '   

A*« KachTKlMr OMOAJT tp
State Will Hava ! <*   «  I» Rate 

If Issprwrasasati AM l*wU.
It it an old saying, Whether tan or 

not, "that coming  vents cast their 
shadow* before them." If true, the 
mott at the counties of this state may 
look for new high tax records this 
year. The H. C. L. is affecting ev 
ery department of the state and coun 
ty's government, and there seems to 
be no way of keeping down -the cost 
of conducting public affairs, 
with the most rigid economy. 
no use to complain and to make com 
parisons with costs of five or six 
yean ago. Everything is on the up 
go and it is not believed the peak of 
high prices has been reached.

Referring to the coming tax rates 
in the various counties, it i* safe to

W. A. Kennerly Elected ** * 
Mayor Of Salisbury In , 

City Election, Tuesday

even 
It is

John W. Sentan, Charles E. Bennett And Ernest & Hitch At* 
Elected To City Cornell. C. L. Dkkenon Is Defeated. New 
Board WU1 Organize May 16. Elections May B* Contested 
By Farmers and Planters Co* On Ground That' Primaries 
Were Not Legally Called By City Committee.

KENNERLY LEADS HIS

Former Surgeon To Cwr of Russia
Will Tell of His Experiences In

Europe. Masical Program.

Dr. Edward H. Egbert who was
surgeon general for the Imperial 
Russian Government under Czar 

Nicholas, will deliver 4 lecture on his 
experiences in Russia on Sunday af 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Dr. Egbert is 
a very able speaker and his informa 
tion being first hand will prove most 
interesting and instructive.

A special musical program is being 
arranged and it is hoped to secure the 
Madden orj-hfstra from Wilmington 
to give a short concert.

Local talent it being engaged for
chorus to lend the general singing 

of sacred music.
Everyone is invited and as there is 

to be no admission charge it is hoped 
everyone will attend.

HIGH SCHOOL EXHIBIT
MAY 11 TO 14TH

The Wieomico High School exhibit 
will be held in the High school build 
ing May llth, 12th, 13th and 14th, 
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. each day, 
with the exception of Tuesday. TKe 
hours on Tuesday will be from 10 a 
m. to 9 p. m. All patrons, parents 
and those interested in schools art- 
invited to attend.

predict that few, if any, will escape 
raising their rates very materially.

The first to start off is Harford 
county, where the county commis 
sioners after a two days' session, 
completed fhe levy for 1920 and have 
made a rate of $1.80 to pay the ex 
penses of the county this year. The 
state tax rate is 36 H cents on the 
$100.

The county rate is greatly in ex 
cess of any in the history of the coun 
ty and the announcement occasion* 
a big surprise. Last year the rat 
was $1.15. The commissioners stat 
they were reluctant to impose such a 
high rate, but could not do otherwise 
in view of the demand for public 
school improvements and increase 
in teachers' salaries, and also the de 
mand for new roads. The total 
amount of the levy for expenses is 
$402,000, as against $280,600 last 
year. Of this $146,420 is for public 
schools, an increase of $51,000.

The commissioners decided not to 
avail themselves of the authority 
given by the recent legislature to bond 
the county for $60,000 for school im 
provements. The sum of $86,400 was 
levied for public roads and $31,000 to 
meet the state's appropriation for 
improved lateral roftdil' The county's 
taxable basis is ?29,792^6.'l.

What will the remit in Wicomict 
be; is th« question of paramount im 
portance that is being asked daily.

W. Arthur Kennerly is mayor-elect of Salisbury. JHs >fa» .(jjkctcd to fill 
the chief executive office of the city at the elections on Tuesday. Mr. Ken 
nerly was the only candidate for mayor.

John W. Serman, Charles E. Bennett and Ernest B. Hitch were elected 
to membership in the city council. The newly elected city officials will taka 
their oaths of office on May 16. ,

Coal Prices May Jump.
The coal dealers of Baltimore at 

a meeting this week voted to in 
crease the price of hard coal $1 a 
ton for spring and summer de 
liveries. Whether or not the Bal 
timore increase will be adopted by 
Eastern Shore dealers is not 
known.

It is believed that should the 
price of coal take a Jump within 
the next few weeks the acme fuel 
will experience a modi more def 
inite increase in price before next 
fall. This means that coal bhu 
should be filled and made ready 
for next winter's demands at the 
earliest possible minute. It la 
quite probable that ihonld the Bal 
timore dealers find it itaceasary to 
increase prices in that city, the 
same conditions which cause the 
boosted prices there will hav« at 
least some effect on coal prices in 
Salisbury.

School Bond Issue
Snowed Under Monday

MAJOR ROBERTS
VISITS SALISBURY

Retired Army Officer Is Guent Of 
Recruiting Station And Visitn 
WUh Prominent Citizens Here.

Major William Roberts, U. S. Ar 
my (retired) visited and inspected the 
local recruiting station today. He 
wus favorably impressed with Salis 
bury and the surrounding country. 
The Major has been'retired for some 
years, but was culled into active ser 
vice ,it the he-rinning of the war and 
is ttill on active duty. Sergeant 
Joiieii introduced him to a number of 
thc leading citizens with whom he 
had quite A chat and especially with 
Col. A. W. W. Woodcock, talking over 
afmy and National Guard reorganiza 
tion.

The recruiting station has author- 
i'.y to enlist 50 colored men for in 
fantry, for colored service school,

Out Of 4,096 Votes Cast In School Bond Election, .{.091
Opposed And 1,092 In Favor. Only 4,096 Out Of

Possible 6,901 Votes Are Polled.

Arc

BAD CONDITIONS WILL STILL EXIST.

camp at Bcnning, Ga., enlistment for (measure.

The $200,000 school bond issue 
which WUH submitted to the vote of 
the people of Wieomico county on 
Monday for their approval or rejec 
tion was completely snowed under by 
its opponents. The bonding measure 
was carried in just one of the county's 
voting districts, and that district is 
Sharptown. Uclmar was the next 

most loyal district to the cause of 
education.

The majority against the bond is 
sue in the county is 2,002, the votes 
for it numbering 1,092 and those op 
posed to it numbering 3,094. The to 
tal possible vote in the county is 
6,901 and the total vote cast both for 
and against the bond issue was 
4,09(J showing that 1.80S voters were 
not sufficiently interested in the 
cause of public education in the coun 
ty, to vote either for or against the

SHRYOCK COMMANDERY 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Right Eminent Sir H. I). Grier, Pan
Grand Commander of Maryland

CondncU The Ceremonial.

At a special conclave of Thos. J.
Shryock commandery No. 11 on
Thursday evening; April 29, the fol-

C. L.
The 'election of Messrs. 'Sennan, 

Bennett and Hitch tojjw city council, 
eliminates C. L. Dickerton who was 
also a candidate for election and gives 
to the Farmers an#£Ua)a|p company 
only one of its allejMd, , candidates in,,

e council. ' "'" '

The vote on the several candidates 
was as follows;

For JtopK,
W. Arthur Kennerly---..---611 

For Covnil:
John W. Sennan.' --------695
Charles E. Bennett__--_-43O 
Ernest B. Hitete.*-_.  _.«4. 
C. L. Dickersottt--.-------348
The new Mayor and Council wfll 

meet on Monday night, May 16 for 
organization only. The present May 
or and Council will meet on that night 
jo regular sestion^for the transaction 
of business and the winding up of lt» 
affairs as an administrative body. 
The new board will meet the follow 
ing Monday night tO begin its duties 
of administration in regular form.

It will be remembered that at the- 
democratic city primary ejections, 
Mr. Dickerson and Mr. Behnett each 
polled 368 vote* while Mr. Hitch poll 
ed 354. Mr. Hitch is the only one of 
the three who is opposed to permit 
ting the Fanner* and Planters com 
pany to locate a fertilizer manufac 
turing plant on Mill street. The- 
present Mayor and Council declined 
to use its authority to order a re 
count of the nenaett-Ojckerson-Hiteh 
vote which wag asked for by Mr. 
Dickerson, and both Mr. Dickerson 
and Mr. Bennett petitioned in legal

lowing officers for 1920 nnd l!»2l won-1 f" rm to h"ve their "«">«« «PP«*r OD 
installed, A. E. Sir Robt. I). Grier,l tlle cily <ickct for "lection on Tuee- 
pust grand commander of the stak- of) <lay ' Those ?««««"<« * «> granted. 
Maryland being the Installing officer: I an<1 thc elect '°n» resulted as already

Em. Sir John S. T. Wilcox, com 
mander; Sir Arthur E. Williamn, gen 
eralissimo; Sir Walter J. Powell, cap 
tain general; Sir C. Ixn1 Gillis, senior 

Grier, junior

told.
It has been reported, as told exclu 

sively by THE NEWS, that the Far 
mers and Planters company, after the 
elections, might seek to contest the

three years. Previous service 
preferred, but other desirable 
will be taken.

Married men may now be ru-cnlist- 
ed but they are to understand that the 
family allowance now authorized will 
terminate with the emergency.

men | The unofficial figures representing 
men j the results of the voting on the bond 

issue in each of the 15 districts are

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETS ON THURSDAY

There will be a meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday ev 
ening, the 6th instant, at 8 p. m. The 
matter in connection with the secre 
tary for thc organisation will be ta 
ken up at this meeting and it is hop 
ed that there will be a full attendance 
of the members.

The monthly meeting of the W.C 
T.U. will be h«U Monday May 10th, 
at 3 p. m. In Elks' hall. Important
business, 
tend.

Members are urged to et

as follows:

District 
Dennis 
Trappe 
Nutters 
Salisbury 
Hebron 
Willardft 
Camd«n 
Nanticoke 
Delmar 
Sharp town 
Barren Creek 
Quantieo 
Pittsburg 
TyssVin 
Parsons

For 
12
or.
17

109 
21 
20

118 
3fi 
S4

13.1 
27 
2rt 
53 
59

230

Agaimtt 
129 
243 
131 
266 
205 
131 
265 
243 
103 

3« 
299 
158 
23(5 
21« 
432

Total 1092 3094

Possible 
Vote 

201 
585 
253 
764 
28S 
275 
753 
601 
405 
285 
899 
Ml 
394 
421 

1126

 901
By the defeat of the bond issue on

Monday UM people of Wieomico eoon-
'ty hsrre voted to eon t (MM the e*fl

conditioiiH which cxi»t in the public 
schools of the county. These condi 
tions include poor sanitation, ovei 
crowded school rooms, lack of equip 
ment, lack of proper heating facili 
ties, unattractive and antiquated 
school buildings, improper toilet fa 
cilities, etc. In Salisbury there ar< 
a great many children who are unable 
to attend school excepting for half 
day sessions, because of the ove 
crowded conditions in some of the 
school buildings.

These nre the conditions which the 
school bond issue would have correct 
ed. These are the conditions which 
will probably be continued since the 
grout majority of the people here 
who voted on the bonding proposi 
tion and opposed It so heartily are not 
likely to be the folks who will agree 
to a tax rate sufficient in amount to 
give their children those things which 
are so needful to their public school 
educations.

DIED SUDDENLY
FRIDAY. APRIL 23

Mr. Jonephus Elliott died suddenly 
on Friday night, April 23rd, at his 
home on Locust street. He had retir 
ed apparently as well as usual, and 
did not awaken his wife till ho was 
breathing his last, passing quietly 
away in his last sleep. Mr. Elliott 
was a member of the M. P. church and 
a regular attendant. He leaves a wi 
dow and six children: Mrs. Charle 
Sturgis. Delmar, Mrs. William T. 
Wilkins. Mrs. William Collier, Clar- 
enr (  Elliott, Mm. Homer Ditharoon 
nnd Herman Elliott. of Salisbury. The 
funeral cervices were held at the 
home Monday, April 2<Hh, at 2.80. 
Rev. R. L. Shipley officiating, assist 
ed by members of the choir from 
BetheMU M. P. church. He was tak 
to rest in

warden; Sir A. Lex  .. ., .,_... .
warden; Sir Wm. A. Hcckroth, pre- \ elcctlon" on thfl S^und that the pii.
late; Sir G. Williu-m Phillips, treas- m"ne" '" which Mr Hitch wa« non»-

urer; Sir Charles O. Culver, recorder;
Sir James M. Elliott; standard boar-' 1'"0" polled
or; Sir James Coston Goalee, sword
bearer; Sir Samuel N. Culver, war I

inated and Messrs. Bennett and Dick- 
a tie vote for nomina-

den; Sir William J. Peyton, Sir Victor'

tlons, were not legally called by the 
City committee.

Whether or not the .company wfl]
J. Carmin, Sir Robt. M Stanton I take 8Uch actlon « "«* known. Should 
guards; Sir L. Makemie Porter, sen-1 the, com Pnny take any action whfch

will call into question the regularity 
of the primaries at which Mayor-elect 
Kennerly and Councilmen-clect Hitch 

j and Serman were nominated, the elec 
tion of those officials on Tuesday may 
be thrown into litigation. In snch 
an event the election of Mr. Bennett. 
will probably not be questioned since 
his name appeared on the city ticket 
by petition and not as a result of the 
primaries.

PRICES OF GAS 
GOES UP 50 CENTS|

——— j
New Rate of $2.50 A 1000 Cubic Feet

Became Operative on April 28. 
Many People Object. In spite of the fact that their nom 

inations appeared to be without que»- 
Beginning on April 28, the price of j tion as the result of the primary dec- 

gas in this city was increased from tion. Mr. Kennedy'and Mr. Serraan, 
$2 to $2.50 per 1,000 cubic feet, ac-j evidently anticiuating a contest of 
cording to notices sent by The Citi-
zens Gas company to its patrons.

the city elect ions'on the ground of'al- 
leged irregularity of the primaries.

Coming as it does at this season, a' also presented petitions for the ap- 
season when gas for lanudry and' pearance of their names on the city 
cooking purposes is almost a neces-' ticket. These petitions were diire- 
sity, since the kitchen range will boj garded by the Mayor and Council 
given a recess for the summer, however, as, according to reports, 
months, the increase in the gun ratej neither had the Itfftlry stipulated 200 
is bound to work a hardship on many ] qualified voters as signers.
people.

It is understood that the increase 
in the costs of coal and oil as well as 
the increased costs of labor are re-

DEATR CLAIMS BABY.

The death angel entered the hottw
iponsible for the increased cost of jof Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J'Phillipa* on 
gas to the patrons of the local gas Monday montijjg. May 3rd, and claim- 
company, ed their infant daughter, Mary Elalne 

It is reported, unofficially of course,: aged six we%ka. Funeral services 
that many of the gas users in this | were held at Vb home on Chettnot
city are so opposed to paying the in 
creased rate, that they are contem 
plating carrying their objections be 
fore the Public Service commission 
of the state ia an effqrt to have the 
old 12 rate restored. Whether or not 
there is truth to tuch a repert ta not

street on afternoon at S
o'clock Rev. t. T. Herson officiate*. 
The child was laid to test at the 
P. cemetery in Delmar.

,'V
Mr. and

spent   part of last week la Rich****,

••Jtl"l^fJ • -••*.._• • •„••*."." .. IM..J-. «.' ••.*•' '••: J. .„. ' ."• afeujt

'3
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Toesaay evening of last 
Mn. Samuel P. Woodcock died 

at her tttmu on Camden avenue.
She was the daochter of Mr. .and 

c^' >Hn. Thomas A. Smith. They were 
ytnoas of onnsoal piety and were 
prominently Identified with the early 
history of the Aibury church. Their 
remains now rest in front of the 
charch doer. From childhood she was 
under religious influence and train- 
tag, and laid the foundation of her 
splendid Christian character by sur 
rendering; herself to Christ in very 
early life. She was converted in the'

with!

Him. Latter Heath and little 
t*r W Baltimore to ri«itin« her 
 r. Mr*. Hattie

L. F. N< and UtU*
Robert, of Gary, Indiana, arc risft- 
taf her «i*ter, Mn. EoMcO LantralL 

Brady i. Dayton of the U. 8. Nary,
who ha* been stationed in European 
waters for some time, moat if the 

itime beinr spent in Turkey, U bone

old Asbnry church and united 
so 
of

even the extreme suffering- which she 
endured in the last years was suffic 
ient to subtract from her interest in 
the church she loved so veil. Happy 
the church that can count such folks 
in its membership.

She was an unusual "keeper of the 
home." The folks who loved her best 
were those who knew her best. She
lived for her family and her friends.' " .*.T 
»,_ _ . L   i. , ^ . , ,. (With

on a leave of
Rev. L. K. Haddaway oar new pas 

tor moved his family here last Thurs 
day. He preached to large congre 
gations Sunday morning and evening 
and made a very favorable impres 
sion. |

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Willing and! 
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Willing!

Caaiata Wm. NwtaU of 
ia the (Mat af Ma MM 
Barry.

The SanaUM 8a«fa«diela. 
the home of Mr. and M«. Okm Cata-|
renor on Monday Itifht and after tha 
needle craft work was over, refresh 
ments were aerred.

Mrs. W. R. RoMnaoa and Mrs. Cad 
Kills returned name after an exten 
ded risft with relatives and"-friend* 
in Wilmif gton, Camden and Philadel 
phia.

T"

WANAMAKER STORES . 
CUT PRICES 20 P. C

Clarence Horsman of Wilmington! 
spent 'a few days the past week with| 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Perry A. 
Horsman.

Two Bit Store* Will Sacrifice 
$4,MM,OM In A Week.

Being of a bright and cheerful dis 
position, she readily won the hearts''

In an effort to reduce the costs of 
living, the Wanamaker stores in

Mr. and Mrs. Mark White of Prin- i Philadelphia and New York have an- 
ceis Anne spent Sunday with her pa-' nounced a straight 20 per cent, re- 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Willing. ' duct ion in the selling price of all mer- 

Millard Drum who is employed on ehandise handled in those two big 
a farm near Salisbury, spent Sunday stores.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam- The cut prices will prevail on all

of folks. he» Go,dsbury Harrington and family j «nd it
I of near Salisbury 
. here Saturday and Sunday. 
! John Holliday and family of Sal 

isbury spent Sunday with friends 
here.

Russell Roberts of Baltimore is 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. Ella Walter. 

      m»m        

SHARPTOWN.

When you called at 
were assured of

greeting, and, perhaps, the very lat 
est thing in the sape of a good hu 
morous story. Her's was a sincere 
cordiality that her neighbors and 
friends will not soon forget. It has 
not been quite the same around Cam- 
den avenue since the hand of afflic 
tion was laid upcjn her.

After a severe and prolonged ill-!        
ness, for she suffered for more than! On account of the strike of the 
18 months, on Tuesday evening, April; »h 'P carpenters in Chaster, Philadel- 
27 she quietly went to sleep, and was; Phi» and Camden. a large number of 
not; for the God of the years had sWP carpenters are home without 
taken her to Himself. ' work. They expect a settlement to 
"Only a moment of dark, a dream of »* "nade witMn a few days when they

the fleeting night, > "ill »" return to work. 
And then the beautiful break of day. Rev C. R. Donnaldson and firtnily 
And the quiet peace of the light; | of Stewardstown. Pa^ arrived here 
And yon found yourself where you on Thursday and were given a recep- 

longed to stand, tion by the ladies at the parsonage. 
In the calm repose of the Heavenly He w" greeted by large congrega- 

land." tions on Sunday.
_____ mtm _____ i Mrs. W. R. Robinson has returned

I from Wilmington, where she spent 
Mrs. J. E. DeShaso of Sanford, j several weeks 

Va_, is again at her home after un-' Miss Florence Covington is home

fm 
is estimated will

one 
mean sav-

relative, ings to the bnyin(r publ)c of approxi . 
mateiy $4,000,000.

Arr-tr

|IH-»T of

dergoing tn 
General hospital

rot at the Peninsula for a few days from Chincoteague. 
Capt. John W. Hnrtt is home from

.i Land of Tobacco. 
-. ~till i he (trcntest pro- 
;n ( o u ml also the srrent- 

-^ipK-i nf It. the (trentegt ex- 
iirvl tin- irn-ntojit Jmporter. too. 

Sin- ;.i>i-p« l-.-r i^-<i'-lntlon with It which 
bpfnn with the illHOovpry of the new 
nnrlfl It «ns tlip riches of tobacco 
as well as c"l<' nml fountains of 
yniitl: tlmt >lre« hither the adven- 
turorn who ix-nctrnHNl the new con 
tinents. I.nter totmrro w»s so pre- 
rloiiH a ililnc Binonc the first English 
colonists ttmt ihcy plowert up the 
streets of Juiiii'stnun to pliint It.

Matte' of Touch. 
"<;n nwny frnui me!" said the fash- 

lonnbly drvw<f<l woman to the tramp. 
"I wouldn't have you touch me for a 
clollnr." "I was only goln' to touch 
vim for a nickel, lady." came the re-

Miss Grace Hope of Beaver . Dam 
has been the recent guest of relatives 
in* Salisbury.

Arcade Theatre
PHOTOPLAYS = VAUDEVILLE

Wednesday, May 5

ROBERT WARWICK
 In 

CtThou Art the Man
A play that is distinctly different.

Thursday and Friday, May 6-7

Constance Talmage in
"In Search of a Sinner"

Who's the sinm-r? All of us when Constance is looking for us.

Saturday, May 8.

Special Feature Picture
Episode 9 "The Screaming Shadow"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 6-7-8

VAUDEVILLE
San Tosca

|A Norelty Miuical 

Offering.

Van & White
Comedy Patter 

Songs and Dance*

James Kearney & Co.
In a laughable Farce 

"THE NEW BUTLER*

Monday and Tuesday, May 1O-11

VIOLET HEMINGin

"The Cost"
Sum-hmc Comcdv -THE GINGHAM GIRL."

-Upi&Jedf
Womerrs

For 10 Days Beginning Thursday, May 6th

DRESSES

at $9.90
That were $18 to $2250

DRESSES

at $15.90
That were $25 to $30

Surely, you can't own too many dresses to be unable to buy 
another NOW and HERE at a price that is sensationally low. 
A collection without compare in the city for superior quality, ex 
cellent workmanship and good colors in Satin, Messaline and Taffe 
ta. Only about 35 Dresses in all to go on Sale at the above prices.

Cool ~ Da inty~Di stiiKTtive -

The New Skirts

Are here for your selection. Worn with 
the pretty blouses created for spring, 
these skirts make a delightful costume at 
a reasonable cost. Dozens of styles to 
choose from dainty silk affairs to the 
more sturdy texture fabrics, in a wealth 
of alluring bright shades. Here are plain 
and plaid Silks, novelty plaid and plaited 
serges, as well as Tub skirts in Tricotine 
and wash satins.

Silk and Wool Skirts. _ _.S10.00 to $25.00 
White Tub Skirts__......$5.00 to $10.00

The New Blouses

The first thing about them that will at 
tract you is their becomnig charm and at 
tractive appearance. Then you will like 
their perfect tailoring, effective trimmings 
and general air of richness and beauty.

Waists in the new materials and in 
short and three quarter length sleeves, 
made up in Satins, Tricolettes, Georgettes 
and Crepe-de-Chines, in all sizes. All the 
new shades.

At S7.50 up.

Showing Exquisite Summer Weaves
Of Wash Fabrics

These fabrics are as sheer as if they were silk and are 
adaptable to the newest modes. Their designs are taken 
from costly importations, the result is that you have rich 
choosing from dependable fabrics and color effects with 
only a small portion of the expense that goes along with 
fabrics of importation.

Voiles in Rich Colors, large flowers, large figures, and 
then there is the little dotted Voile in pretty colors, as well 
as silk stripe effect at 65c a yd., up to |2.50 a yd. 36 and 
40 inches wide.

Lovely Silks For Summer Wear
The vogue of silk is quite emphatic, and with this in 

mind we have assembled a collection of the latest weaves 
and patterns, to make up beautiful garments for summer, 
in both dress and sports wear.

In Kumsi-Kumsa Silks, the fashionable skirting ma 
terial ; Satins, Resps Cord, Taffetas, Foulards. In all colors 
at $2.19 a yd. and op.

4)
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/ BOOKS AS MEWCIME

A Wedding ring should fit the finger.
If it is too large it is a sign of shaUowness of purpose t
if too tight it suggests that the union pinches _ :mehow.

A Perfect fitting ring is symbolic of a perfect, harmonious 
union.

I

We keep the proper kind in proper sizes and engrave 
inscription you may want, free of charge.

any

IntroducinAa Famous Line of

Office Filingand
ment

Booki are frequently referred to at tool* and as the key to the treasure 
trWe of knowledge. The American Library I* dally demonstrating In U. 8. 
Public Health Service Hoipltali that convalescent soldiers' and sailors find 
returning health and increasing strength In good books.

FARM DWELLERS 1 BOOKS BRING AID 
ASK FOR BOOKS TO SOLDIER SICK

Announcement of the "Books for American Library Association
Everybody" Movement, 

Brings Letter Flood.
Serves Ten Thousand Men 

in Nation's Hospitals.

INFORMATIVE WORKS SOUGHT ; EFFORTS BRING RESULTS.

Requests for Reading Matter Rang*

From Volume on Drainage to

Co 11 Ins' "Book of the

8Urs."

Works on Vocational Training Circu 

lated Among Men Who Must Take 

Up New Callings Because of 

Thejr Injuries..»

The announcement of the entrance 
of the American Library Association 
upon the "Hooks for Everybody" move 
ment and still later news accounts of 
the activities of the. organisation 8.1 on g 
these lines resulted In a widespread

Hospital library service maintained 
by the Amerlciin Library Association 
during the war was credited with great 
value In aiding In the recovery of man; 
sick and disabled men.

There are still In our hospitals more
appeal from residents of the rural dls- i than 10.000 former service men. Of 
trlcts of the country for books on farm- , nMe nearly 8.000 are In Public Health 
ing. Whether the American farmer Is Service hospitals, the rematvrler In 
simply evidencing his ambition to do | civilian hospitals. Hooks, magazines

11 at-
d at-
like

lings
ty. 
i in 
eves, 
«ttes 
1 the

SHAW WALKER «
"Built like a skyscraper"

The News Publishing Co.

Let Us Solve Your Filing Problems

es

IURY,

ICH:
^'Either.

.ThcQnly
1 Dijlcrena 

a Small
Savings 
Account

t) Yoo hao* seen both men.

You meet them eoery Jay. Tht ont

protperoat, ttjf-conftdent and bur«  

the other, broken, despondent and ptnnlleu. 

fl A tcnlngi a. mnf may hd»e made the one -dk 
of it t /ievCncr. 

*J Open YOUR untog* aooomf uxfatf ««* «

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

a good Job better or whether the better 
crops of his neighbor, who bus attend 
ed an agricultural college or school, has 
spurred blm on Is a matter difficult to i 
determine. But the fact remains the 
farmer Is asking for books. The great 
majority of American farmers are ei 
ther without libraries and book service 
or they are Inadequately served.

One of the point* which the Anicr* 
can Library Association In Its "Hooks 
for Kverybody" movement Is strongly 
urging Is the extension of the county 
library system In states where enabling 
acts have been passed -some twenty- 
one In number and the proper legisla 
tion In others which have not yet tak 
en the step. The system, with Us cen 
tral library and rndliiilng lines to SIB- 
lions In the remotest sect loin of l'ie 
county, assures good books to every 
man, woman and fhlld who cures to 
reach out a band and grasp one.

Letters Show Need of Service. 
The American Library Association Is 

not giving Its entire attention to the 
urban dweller, nor Is It neglecting the 
centers of population for the rural dis 
tricts and communities. It IH. however, 
unquestionably eager to create a steady 
flow of Informative reading to. rural 
America. That the need for such serv- 
Ice exists and that It Is anxiously 
sought Is evidenced In every letter of 
this nature received by state library 
rommlsslonB and by the A. L. A. A few 
excerpts have been selected because 
they seem to express most truly the 
needs of thousands of others.

Wbvn Lydla Carlson, whose fnrm 
Is beyond Mason, WIs., asked for copies 
of "Productive Kiirm Crops," "Pro 
ductive Vegetable Growing" aiul "Prin 
ciples of the Practice of Poultry Hals- 
Ing" (die echoed the book needs of her 
neighbors. Then she revealed the fact 
that her eyes are not alvays In the 
furrows by asking for a copy of CoJ- 
lliiH' "Book of the Stars."

What Others Desired. 
There was a pressing need behind 

the letter from James Dunn. who lives 
ten miles from Convent, La., the near 
est town, which has a population of 
((lily r>(KI people. He asked for a copy 
of "Practical Farm Drainage." The 
task o( keeping his acres dry was be 
yond him. Walter Williams of Osseo, 
WIs., wanted to know If he could make 
fuel alcohol from frozen potatoes and 
spoiled fruits, and If he could, were 
there any books on the subject. The

•*4tlllH M I »»Mt»M«»« KM »•»»•>!

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country proprety.

W.W.McCabe,
! ; -W.BVl.yT.

114 MAIN STREET.

'••••MMIMIIIH

and newspapers are sent to these men 
from the American Library Associa 
tion. In the larger hospitals, contain 
ing over .HOU patients, special librarians 
are placed. To the smaller hospitals, 
through the co-operation of many pub 
lic libraries, library visitors are sent 
to visit the wards once or twice a week 
and leurn the book needs of the pa 
tients.

A special effort Is mode to supply to 
ei service men In hospitals the books 
In demand as H result,of the (ruining 
listen by the Federal Board for Voca 
tional Kduciulon.

More Books for Blind. 
The A. L. A., Ill co-operutlon with 

other ngcnrles already Interested In 
work f«r the blind. Is printing books 
In the new Braille type. Because of 
the newness of -Ibe revised Ilnilllo 
adopted for leeching to the American 
war blind, literature printed In It Is 
limited In fewer than L'lN) hooks. 
Though (lie total number of blinded 
soldiers Is small, their need 'of books 
Is great, and the "magic of print" can 
do much to restore hope and useful 
ness to fliem.

Not only for former service men who 
nre sick or disabled IH the association 
working. The value of books proved 
so great to men In camps that efforts 
are still being made to connect dis 
charged soldiers and sailors with libra 
ries wherever they may be. Hundreds 
of letters have reached A. L. A. head 
quarters from former service men tell 
ing of the lack of library facilities In 
particular localities to which those 
men have returned

Direct Service Provided. 
In many cases there Is a state libra 

ry commission or a nearby library to 
which a man can be referred for the 
books he needs, but If there IH no such 
organization through which he can be 
served, books for almost any serious 
purpose may be borrowed directly 
from the A. L. A War Service, 24 West 
Thirty-ninth street. New York city. 
The only expense In connection with 
these loans Is prepayment of return 
postage on hooks borrowed.

The A. L. A. hai) published lists of 
tiooks to help ex service men who aro 
studying to advance themselves In 
their work. "Flv« Hundred Business 
Rooks.T "One Thousand Technical 
Books" and reading courses on prac 
tical subjects are now In preparation.

Other Work Being Dona. 
Other branches of work which the 

A. I* A. War Service Is carrying on In 
clude service to the Merchant Marine, 
Const (Junrd and lighthouses, service 
to Industrial communities which are

requests run th« whole ninge of farm I rrau |tant fiom the wjar. «ervlc,» to Unit 
ed Stall's forces overseas. This workoperations. Some wish to know how 

to treat scale, others desire farts on 
hoe rnlslnir Books giving Information 
on crop rotation-are In demand

The American Library Association 
In niNIng a $2.000,000 fund to fliuinrp 
the "Books for Everybody" movement 
which during the ne*t thn* year* will 
N> nirrled on In co-oiH-rntlon with cilst- 
Ing libraries and llbrao agencies. Tl>* 
money l» not being mlwd through (he 
medium of an Intensive drive bill 
through the Individual efforts of the 
librarians, library trustee* and friends 
of llbnarlca.

i ,: n GEN'. : M f
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Order 
By Mail

Charge. 
Prepaid

S. & N. KATZ, Jewelers)
"The in on

l-'< r vcar« thnumiDilii of Hnltlmor*«oi' hnvp inkrn ndrantsge of (hew won- 
iltTful offering*. Tht-v Imve tuw avoiUil tM-niM-lres of the convenient, I 
Mbcrnl nml illcnlflnl Knli Credit Plan, nhli-h rmiljle* thi-m to § !*< ( «nj | 
jrilrle Ihi-v «,,nl and to pnjr for It In tir.ull nnioiintu of

50c or $1.00 Per Week
Immediate Possession on First Payment!

We nr« nhoHliiK here Junt » few of ninny nrlVI    « nintnlm-d In our Immcn* 
«tookB. If Hi. re U Kometlilng pnrllculnr yen uuni  writ.' nt nbmil It. I 
We'll Kln.lly i!lie you full Inrnnnniliui by r'-inrn mull. I I'rVm Printed 1 
l.ori- hold B<«>I| for Two WwUn from I);itp of TM« Advcrtlxmuent Only?)

Waltham or 
Elgin Watch

$25
A (Irpendabl* tliBe- 
ploo<> nncl n lifetime 

impnnlon With filaln 
r rnitrnvrMl c A n e . 
'inut;miii engruv*><l 

THKi: If ordered AT 
»M'K! » 
Pay $1-00 P.r 
Only 1 W««k

Genuine 15-Jewel 
Bracelet Watch

$30
Rntinil or oflK- 
fon ihnpp. with 
gilt dial and 
pxtennkm brmc»- 
let. U I b b« D 
llnml Hrncflet 
FREB If or- 
d e r r d AT 
ONCKI 

IP.y $-|.00 P.r
Only

Watch 
Charm

$12.50
hulld Uolil. with 
Miip nnil whtt«> en 
  me) Inlay. 
' "T CAM P»r

W.«k

New! Tb«M 
Tango Bags

L«trrt dr«l«n. with ttai I 
unttj In c«nur it I 
frmm*; itroDl w lot red I 
mr«ti link*.

__
Solid

SVt will
P a r . 
W h I t f
DI»IIMlllll

$18
A Inrci'
v ii r I i-ty
or .l.iluiy
il » « I gnu

    tmus*
. »iu.

l'«v Only

Prr \»»k

FVr

Genuine Full Cut Pure
White Diamond Rings

For Men and Women

$55
In 14 Kt. Poll,) Oold Ttffinjr 
nnd other mounting Rplcndld 
vnluea!

Bright and On>n Ool 
hnVK. Ooir t Bail* 
nantxr U i»U.

Thr Houit That i* Bull! on

Department 17 Baltimore. M«L
A

Carinote
FLOOR VARNISH

For 
QUALITY

a nd 
SERVICE •

|x

Th« original and first colored varnish ever produced Has giren 
complete satisfaction for over 34 years. A ntrictly high- 

grade transparent vurnuth for finialiing

Floors 
Furniture and Interior Woodwork

Prepared in natural varnish, also with stain combined, giving
beautiful imitations of all the hard wood«, such as 

Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, Lt. Oak, Dk Oak, Ooldan Oak,
RoMwood, »to.

Shows the graiijrof tlio wood
IT IS TOUGH WATERPROOF DURABLE

CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH
  Is   wonderful finish for Floors. Chairs, Tables, Window Saahm 

Book-case*, Desks and all inU-rior wood-work 
A»k for Color C«M

Sold By

J. P. COOPER & CO
Sharptown, Md.

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAi 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S QJND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY &CO,
! *«  4M-4M I.. B. ft U*»W|. "* 1ALISBVRY.HD'

I* curried on with money receive*! from 
the t'nlted .War Work funds, the use j 
of which Is llmltnt by the conditions 
of the gift to these specific p.urpoxes.

The sarrlt* of the MerrhHnt Marina 
depart men t provides free library IMTT- 
Icc to seamen nn American merchant 
ships In the form of "crews' libraries," 
hookrwse holes, each containing snout 
Hi) IxMikx. Tbi>-.' libraries arc rr- 
chsncenble at principal ports. Books 
 nd magazine* ar»- sent a I no to men In 
mast guard statloni. la llgtithouaea and 
on lightships.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan C«ntrally LocaUd 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* $2.OO   day and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : :
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ENJOYS DisrmcnoN OF BEING
OLDEST MAN WHO EVER HANDLED REINS

Hi*. Harrey Twflley hM 
rom an attended visit with 

daughter, Mrs. K. E. Moon. Norfolk, 
i.
Mn. T. J. Russell ha* returned 

iom« from an extended visit with 
relative* and friends in Wilmington. 
She was accompanied home by her 
daughter, Mn. Win. Sauerhoff.

Mn. Homer Fletcber anr Mrs. Har- 
ey Walker spent several days last 
eek with Mr. and Mn. T. C Goote* 

Del.
Mrs. Fred Clash and son have re- 

urned home in Philadelphia after 
pending several weeks with her pa 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Phillips* who re- 

ently purchased the DeForest prop- 
rty and moved here from near Lau 

rel, wre given a very delightful sur- 
irise party on Wednesday evening.

Olen Widsor of Philadelphia and 
his brother Lester Windsor of Salis 
bury are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Gravenor.

Edward F. Geers, "the grand old man of the Bulky," who will be "on the 
Job" at the Grand Circuit light harems races this season, as he has been for 
 ome forty odd yean past He will drive for frank C. Jones of Memphis.

It Is said that this veteran, who was severely Injured Inst season. Is one 
of the oldest. If not the oldest, man wbjp has ever bandied the reins In the 
history of the light harness turf.

GOSSIP
T i

SPORTS
Georges Calender weighed only 

JlTB pounds when he struck our shores.

Hoads are being built around Ant- 
.werp to accommodate Uie traffic for 
Khe Olympic games.

America will be represented at the 
meeting of the Royal and Ancient 
Committee on Oolf at London.

- Chimes of Normandy, 2:10^, dam 
,of Norman Dlllon (2) 2:07)4. Is nurs 
ing a full brother to the two-year-old 
'/champion.

Boxing Is enjoying a big boom In 
the navy. Several clever knights of 
'the padded glove are being developed 
among the sailors.

] AH that publicity Carpentler abd his 
collar got In New York must have 
made Dempsey feel like a nickel at 
the 1020 Follies box office.

, ft. . .
I Sfrangler Lewis must hsve an awful 
crush to that deadlock of his. The 
heads of some of the grapplers are not 
the softest things In the world, either.

r- • • •
When Carpentler meets Dempsey, 

Who on thlH Hide of the ocvnn will 
care whether the Neds, the Sparta- 
cnns, the holshevlst* or the regulars 
win In Berlin?

The Pavls cup committee has de 
ckled to recommend to the United 
Slates I.iiwn Tennis iisMirliitlon that 
this country xeinl no teiillU teiuu to 
the Olympic guinea.

Prlncvton A. A. spent nenrly $7,500
 for Its vnrslty nnd frvshinen tenma Inst 
fall. Su|>|)llen. such IIH shoes. Jerseys, 
pants, stockIIIKS. etc., totaled $'.!.S48.-U>, 
'while freshman eleven equipment cost 
$422.77.

OSCAR STANAGE FALLS BACK

Veteran Backstop Given Charge of
Young Pitchers, Unless Young

Catchers Fall.

Oscar Stanage won't be ashed to do 
regular duty behind the pllte In the 
present campaign of the Detroit Tigers 
unless the young catchers, Mannlon 
and Woodall. fall to come up to expeo

COACH AL SHARPEIS 
AFTER NEW QUARTERS

Hockey and Basketball Teams 
Lack Building, He Says.

Forcing Men to Us« Philadelphia lee
Rink Was Imposition—Players

Who Missed Recitations Forced
to Make Them Up.

Coach Al Shnrpe of Yale Is going to 
make an Immediate demand for s 
large building to accommodate the 
basketball and hockey teams. He 
Whnts a building that will seat ap 
proximately U-'OO people.

In an unofficial communication to 
Tale authorities. Sharpe declared the 
practice of forcing the hockey team to 
us* tie Philadelphia Ice rink was an 
Imposition. Dndcr the plnn In vogue

WIOOIDOO NIC** fiAUBBGlY. MIX

COUNTY NEWS

Hattfe Tvflby
CM o. 

After UM
Oris G.

«f BaMflson wm ealM 
test w«ak beesnue of the serious 

of their father, Csipt. John W. 
Robniaoii*

John W. Elsey spent last wwk in 
Baltimon aa a representative to the 
meeting of the grand lodge I. O. O. F. 

Rev. »nd Mn. Moffett of Hurlock 
are conducting revival services in the 
K. of P. hall here for two weeks from 
Sunday night, every night

William Elliott, flnt mate of one of 
the B. C. A A. Railway company's 
 teamen, is spending a few weeks 
here to build up his health.

TV Facts About Rheumatism.
More than nine of ten cases ' of 

rheumatism are either chronic or 
muscular rheumatism, neither _pf 
which require any internal treatment. 
All that is required is to massage the 
affected parts freely with Chamber 
lain's Liniment. You will be surpris 
ed at the relief which it affords.  
Advt. «

I

complete tsAMaetkm for over 84 yean." A strictly high-" 
grade transparent varnish for fin uh ing

Floors 
Furniture and Interior Woodwork

Prepared in natural varnish, also with stain combined, giving
beautiful imitations of all the hard woods, sObh aa 

Cherry, Walnut. Mahogany, Lt. Oak, Ok. Oak, Goltfen Oak,
Roeewooe), etc.

Shows the grain of the wood * 
IT IS TOUGH WATERPROOF DURABLE

CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH
I* a wonderful finish for Floors, Chairs, Tables, Window Sashes, 

Book-oases, Desks and aU interiorwoodtvork ^^

Sold By

ULMANSONS

Coach Al Sharp*.

this winter. Yale's hockey crew was 
forced to Hike an express train to 
Philadelphia for the guinea and then 
return to the college as quickly us 
possible and by whatever means was 
available.

Those of the players who nilRHed 
recltatio«l were obliged to make them 
up. Thwrlnstmctors refused to alter 
the lesson schedule to accommodate 
the players.

Coach Sbarpe says the facilities for 
basketball are Inadequate, while; new 
quarters of ample alze weuld enable 
this sport to at least pay Its *wm way 
la part, his report says: Tale ahotild 
take advantage of the Increased popu 
larity of the game, and at the asm* 
time offer encouragement to the mem 
bers of the basketball squads In th« 
future."

It ts said Tale officials bar* 
a stand against building for the 
eat

tattoos. The veteran will handle 
r*v>| pltrbrrs which Hufhey J ra 

le collecting In bale* In 
of finding a couple good 

k»~BMke the ragtilar stria*.

ths>

HAS "RABBIT INFIELD
Coach Jack Blattery has chris 

tened Harvard Infield tbe rab 
bit Infield. There's a reason. 
Conlon. the shortstop. stands 
Ore feet seven Inches and 
weighs only 140. Kridte Lincoln. 
at third. Is the same height, and 
Is thrv* pound* hravlrr. while 
Capt. Hobble Kninmons Is an 
Inch taller and weighs ISO 
posmds. Blatter} MIT< small 
men make tbe bv«t Intl.- 1 I.T»

•i, (
r> i

m,v "it'.
nwi 'IT HAS THE SNAP

Choicest 
Cereals and 
Hops Make

?&$^

TMC

// '',

IT HAS THE SNAP

a Wholesome, Healthful 
Cereal Beverage

RED SEAL is a "FOOD DRINK" becauae it contains the 
health and vigor of sun ripened grains, made palatable and ap 
petizing by the scientific blending of zestful choice hops. It is 
brewed by our exclusive process under the most hygienic condi 
tions and perfectly pasteurized.

Drink a Bottle of Red Seal Every Day 
- you'll enjoy it with your evening meal

E ROUNDs'corSali.bury, Md.
Rtd Stal is Brewed and Bottled Exclusively by tht 

G-B-S Brewing Co. 
31M15 HMOTW St

BE\?ERAGE
a

> o«S
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Jbe Uttle glH who had baaa wander 
ing uncertainly abut the avrrUor of 
the great office building paneed at feet 
before a glass door. *.

 Jsmes Lorrlmer," she spelled audi 
bly; "Attorney and Counselor at law."

Then the little girl opened the door 
and peeped Inside.

A young woman bending over a type 
writer looked up and smiled reassur 
ingly.

That's Mr. Lorrlmer, Isnt It. sit 
ting there In the farthest room behind 
a desk? I'll go snd find him myself." 

. "Who sent you In hereT' he asked.
"No one sent me." the Uttle girl 

quietly returned. "I Just came." She 
ses'ed herself In a wide chair at the 
opposite side of the desk. "1 came by 
myself on the street car; I found your 
name last night among the lawyers In 
our telephone book. It's a business 
visit and I brought all the money In 
my bank to pay you. I've got over a 
dollar. Please tell me bow to get un 
adopted."

"To get unadopted," he repeated. 
"So you don't like the adoption busi 
ness, eh? Well, how did It happen? 
And what Is your name, young IsdyT"

 Tm Wands-Rose," the child an 
swered with dignity, "and I don't like 
being adopted very much. It happened 
when the beautiful lady visited 'our 
orphanage. Bbe liked me because I 
made her smile; It had grown very 
hard, she snld, for her to smile, so she 
managed with the directors to adopt 
me and took me home with her. She 
u-as the first mother I'd ever had. 
Some one fonnd me long ago In the 
orphanage garden, when I could hard 
ly talk at all, and what I called myself 
^ounded like 'Wanda,' BO that's the 
name they gave me. My beautiful lady 
added Rose; she says I'm like B rose to 
her. But, please, will you make me 
unadopted?"

The big mnn got up and lifted the 
tiny figure to his knee.

"I'm afruld that I don't understand 
all this. Wnnda-Rose," he snld, whlmsl- 
onlly. "If your beautiful lady Is also 
kind, why wish to be 'unadopted?"' 

The child raised reproachful eyes. 
"As If I'd ever wish to be." she said. 

"It's for her sake that I'm (Mng It. So 
thnt he will come back again. 

James Lorrlmer shook his head. 
"1 will have to ask you to explain 

further. Wanda "
"Ito«e." she finished, severely. "He 

went flwny two years ago; you see he 
WHS my beautiful lady's huubnnd. 
Ellen, that's the cook, says that they 
were very happy tuRether until my 
lively lady's sister died and she took 
her little hoy to raise. She was so 
fund of thiit buy; he «ns delicate, El 
len nays, and my mother I mil her 
ninth.-r. \oii know hud to stay with 
him n treat deal. The hoy's mime was 
I!       Mini Kllen SII.VH that my moth 
er's husband got very 'nnyed nlmut 
ll<ip-r. An' he'd* talk cross when he 
\\anteil her to po some place an' my 
iimiiiiT ' niildn't because of Iloper, an" 
she'd <T\. and then by an' by her hus- 
luiiiil went away, an' my mother told- 
Kllen he was never coming buck, an'
  he never did."

The lawyer arose abruptly and put 
the child from him. His brows were 
drawn tucether again and his gaze 
was darUy piercing. 

"Well?" he nsked.
Wiindu-Koso settled herself nfrnln 

(|iiletlj In the MK chair. "Well, Rog 
er's father married after that, Kllen 
says, an' he took Roger away; an 1 my 
Hint her used to cry a great deal, she 
was MI dreadfully lonely. Not for 
Hiifer. Kllen snys, hut for her husband. 
He didn't know that she wan lonely, 
of ci.urse. or even that Roger had 
Kone; he Just kept on staying away. 
Then my beautiful lady began to visit 
the hospital and orphanage, an' brings 
ui toys an' roses, an' she, culled ms 
'her rose.' I liked to make her laugh; 
sin' hud such a pretty laugh llk« 
blnN singing when yon hear them In 
the morning. An' one day she took m« 
home with her to be her little girl. But 
I couldn't keep her laughing because 
she cried go much over the photograph 
In the frame In her room; an' I asked 
her was It her husband's photograph 
and was he ever coming back? Sh« 
.lust put her head down then and cried 
harder than ever an' she said: 'Never. 
ii:triiM«. now -I'm afraid.' So I thought 
that 'now' meant me that he'd never 
i..m.. 'now 1 you see, 'cause I was her*
 like Roger. An' he'd gone away be- 
cause of Roger or Roger Is what 
started the trouble, anyway, Ellen 
says. So I came down here to get un- 
adopted. lawyers do such thlnga, 
d«>n't they?" Wanda-Rose paused 
"You ought to be gladder to do It than 
anyone else." she said, shrewdly.

James Lorrlmer stood for a long 
time looking down Into the Htreet be 
low. Then he came to bend over th« 
little waiting girl, and his face was 
very tender.

-. "So you'd give your own happiness 
H.lf.ir the sake of your beautiful lady, 

Wanda Rose?" he nald. "And do yos 
Uitnk that the could still flnd happl- 
ness with s husband who hud been so 
unkind? For If you do, we are gotta. 
totr.'thiT. you and I"

The .-In;,I yiKhinl happily.
"Sti«f'll Hunt u» b..tli."  (,«  wild, "h*- 

 au».v jou      . she linen u»."
"Me?" Bhk.-d ihf Mr mnn The oo»

MY. Wanda It..** nodded niufldently. 
Tn* (old nw Hint tttf lored  TOO. 

Tha^» why 1 tluiught you'd b* r>d to 
"~~ wh«j I bunted ytm out la tbe 

book.-

Next Snnday Services, 11 a. 
the Oatisiiisiil of Holy Communion. 
8 p. m, the Sacrament of Baptism 
win be administered to all ehfidrea 
brought by responsible persons, and 
to adults presenting themselves for 
-baptism. 8 p, m., "A Prophet Who 
Stood Alone.* The second in the ser 
ies of sermons on Great ptt>le Char 
acters.

  *  

Division Street Baptist Church, H. 
Lloyd Parkiaesn. Pastor.

Sunday school 9.46 a. m., classes for
ing worship 11.00. Preach

or. Topic: "Givin 
hes It" The thir

as

a series of sermons on "Bible Truths." 
Baptist Young People's union at 7 p 
m. Evening service 8 p. m. Topic: 
"First Things First."

Grace and Stenole M. E. Churches, 
Was. P. Taylor, Pastor.

Mothers day will be observed nexl 
Sunday at Grace 11 a. m. and at Sten- 
gle 3 p. m. Sunday school at Grace 
9.45 a. m. The class meeting 2.30 p 
m. Epworth league anniversary 7.11

I
m. followed by revival services 

e* Queen Esther circle will meet a 
the home of Miss Ruth Phillips next 
Wednesday night. At this meeting

also be

_ wffl he apsaii and a 
to the em hsMng the 

to her box. A ntte 
to the es» hav- 
account of the

anthems h the fun choir, there wfll

At ateBgIf (Wvewide) Sunday 
achool t p. m. followed by preaching 

league prayerservicea. Epworth 
meeting- 8 p. n..

e  >

Protestant church 
Dtvietssi street, 

Uohard L, Shlpfcy, Minister.
9JO ft. m* the Sunday aehool: 11 

'' by the pastor, fearta MM umm>\m t iv
_._.. . to thia service _ 

statement concerning the plane of 
securing funds for payment* on the 
lot which has been purchased for the 
new church will be made. Every 
member is urged to be present-and 
take thia statement into earnest con 
sideration. 7.16, The Christian En 
deavor Prayer meeting will be in sea 
sion. A full program with spirited 
music will be rendered. Subect 
"How to Show Sympathy." 8 p. m. 
preaching; by the pastor. Subject 
Jesus and the man who could no 

stand alone."

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, Thomas Rosaer Reeves.

Pastor.
The pastor, Rev. Thomas Rosser 

Reeves, will preach at both services 
next Sunday. Morning subject, "The 
Lord's Supper"; evening subject, 
"Dives and Lazarus A Tragedy in 
Two Worlds."

At this church the Easter music 
will be repeated. The morning pro 
gram will be sung at the evening ser 
vice and the evening program at the 
morning service. In addition to the

e »

SMFUCm NWIT 
BI1LUANT SUCCESS

Moraine: Communion awvfea and 
introduction of a*w member*. Ev 
ening: Praise service. By request the 
Easter anthems will be repeated. 
Preparatory services OB Friday even 
ing at which Dr. Joseph TTHereon 
wfll preach.

St. Herbert DC»
Ceae.

Holy Communion 7.80 a. m.; Morn 
ing prayer, eermon and. Holy Com 
munion 11 A. M.; Sunday school, 10 
A. M.; Evening prayer and sermon 
8 o'clock. Seats free. All welcome.

St. Andrew's and Washington Church 
Rev. a L. GifflasE. Pastor.

St. Andrew's Church   Snnday 
school 9.46 a. m., George H, Kersey, 
snpt. Preaching, 7.30. p. m.

Washington, church Sunday achool, 
9.46 a. nv, Rev. A. L. Brewington, 
supt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

e e  
St. Francis de Sales Cathalie Chareh 

Rev. W. 8. Knight, paster
Snnday Masaea: at 8.M and 19*9

a. m., week days; at 9.99 a. m. Baa 
day. Evening service, at 1*9 p. as.

Quantico M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van 
Blunk, Pastor.

Preaching services every Sunday 
at Rockawalkin, at 10.45 a. m. At 
Siloam 3xp. m. At Quantico 7.45 p. m

Salisbury Grangers B4e> Fine Pro 
gram While Attired In Overalla 

And Gingham frocks.  

Brother G. H. Cobb and abter Onto 
MJtchell assisted by the pianist ren 
dered some very fine music. Those 
-who were not present missed a no* 
mat each as cannot be described 

but must be seen to be appreciated.

STUEGEON EN RIVKt

CAUSE HEAVY DAMAGE
Simplicity night ''v'e 

Grange was held May 
even better attended

1 '" Salisbury 
1st and was 
than Men's

night There were about 86 present 
at Men's night and there must have 
been 100 present Simplicity night.

The brothers in overalls and the 
sisters in gingham dresses and .ap 
rons gave the session a unique ap 
pearance. However H. L. Van Horn, 
who started the overall club at Po 
mona, did not wear his overalls, but
came in with thsm on his

duet by Brothers John 
and John J. Morris was

arm.
The 

Smith
scream. There is always something 
doing when those two John's get to 
gether.  

The play by the Matrons Home 
club, "Mind Your Own Business" was 
calculated to teach very strongly the 
injustice that may be done by gossip 
especially when conclusions are 
jumped at. It waa excellently played 
each member doing her part in a 
most worthy manner.

Brother A. L. Williams gave two 
very beautiful recitations.

Fishermen who hail from Seaford, 
Del., and other points on the Nanti- 
coke river and whose usual catches 
are shad and herring, are experienc 
ing great difficulty these days because 
of the presence of sturgeon in the ri 
ver in gnat numbers. The big stur 
geon have cost the fishermen many 
dollars by tearing up their nets. The 
fish get into the nets which are de- 1 
signed for the capture of smaller fish, 
and easily make their escape by driv 
ing against the meshes. Several very 
large and valuable shad and herring 
seins have been completely destroyed 
by the sturgeon. Up to this time 
none of the sturgeon has been offer 
ed for sale fai the local markets. In 
fact it is doubtful if any of the big 
fellows have been captured, since the 
fishermen are not equipped to proper 
ly handle their weight, strength and 
gaminess.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilson and son 
Frederic of Pocomoke City were bus 
iness visitors in this city on Thurs 
day afternoon.

We have the
Organdy Flouncing

in all colors

Childrens' & Infant's
Socks 

29cto$1.25

RTS
This is indeed a Sport Season Sport Coats, Sport Suits,

Sport Skirts and Sport Hats
And we can please you in any one of them for our variety is large. Sport Coats in the tuxedo effect with contrasting collars and cuffs 

We have one model made of camels hair cloth, ailk lined throughout at .$45.00, a $52,50 value. Other sport coats $19.75 to $75.00.

The sport Jersey suit is extremely popular. We have them in Copen, Tan and Brown in both the light weight or heavy jersey cloth. They

range in price from $29.75 to $45.00.
The Sports Skirts. Oh! the sport skirts. Pardon our raving over them but we can't help it, they are so beautiful and we believe you will 

too when you see them. We have the mmade up of all the leading materials, Kumfli-Kumsa, Dew Kist, Georgette. Crepes and Wash Silk. Colore 
are white, flesh, new blue, rose and different combinations of plaids. And they range in price from $12.50 to $35.00. ' .

Have you thought about your Wash Skirts for this Summer?
Before making your purchase be sure to see our large line of white wash skirta. We have 22 different models to select from and they are 

everyone pretty. And we have them in all sizes from 24 to 40 waist measure. They are $3.00 to $8.50.

If you are expecting to make them up yourself we can show you a beautiful line of skirtings by the yard. They are on display thib Week. 

50c. to $2.00 the yard.

New Voile and
Gingham Dresses

have arrived

White Wash Skirt 
Time 
our line
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home without the. help of the. 
This is the reason Unit the

sistance.

ea.
_ . .,., _ AiBiy IsMkJns;ftorM- 

____... It used almost Vet last doflar ik curyiar oomfoit. food 
and good cheer to those American soldiers who -left home and 
country that the world might be made safe for democracy. It Is 
now practically without funds and it cannot continue to save those 
poor forlorn brothers and sisters of ours, unless we all help. I

Who is the man or woman in Wicomico county who win dare 
to say he or she is too busy to help do'God's work ? |

Who is there who will dare to say he or she is not in sympathy 
with that great work? !

Who is there who will be coward enough to say he or she will 
not put a shoulder to the wheel and lead in the work of helping the 
Salvation Army function for God as it has functioned for yean 
gone by?

Wicomico county is a community of Christian people. Surely 
there are a sufficient number of REAL Christians in the lot to 
put this Salvation Army appeal over the top, not in the interests 
of the Salvation Army, but in the interests of Christianity and 
humanity!

THE PEOPLE RULE!
The proposed $200,000 bond issue for the use of the public 

schools of Wicomico county was snowed under by the votes of its 
opponents ,on Monday.

Politicians throughout the county got busy early in the bond 
issue campaign and killed that measure which was destined to give 
the children of the county good educations and properly equip 
them for the everyday battles of life.

It was supposed that the people of the county would have a I 
sense of proportion and justice; but the vote of Monday seems to 
show that the arguments of the professional politicians were 
stronger than the voters' sense of duty toward the children.

Not a real argument was raised against the school bond is 
sue. It is a fact that many things were said against it, but not an 
argument was made.

The best business minds in the county urged the people to 
support the bond issue; the most prominent men and women in 
the county, the best educated people, the best Christian people 
were its advocates. Only the politicians, and those tax payers 
who are so unfortunate as to have no children of their own in the 
schools, were its opponents.

The bond issue is lost. The people have spoken and the people 
rule. The die is cast, and Wicomico county is on record as being 
opposed to a movement to raise the educational standards of the 
county and state. It is not a record of \vhich to be proud; it is a 
record wrought by the politicians to whom, it seems, a great ma-
jority of the votpra listened.

What will be the result?
The statements made during the campaign before the elec 

tions of Monday, were based on facts. The schools of this county 
are in a deplorable condition. They are inadequate and inefficient. 
They must be improved if the chijdren of the county are to be 
given a square deal.

But will the children be given a square deal? The vote on the 
bond issue does not seem to indicate a desire on the part of the 
taxpayers to act justly toward their children.

The only possible way now in which to raise the money needed 
in the schools, is by direct taxation.

But it won't be raised that way.
'The same politicians who defeated the bond issue, will pre 

vent an increased tax rate for the benefit of schools. They have 
prevented it in ^he past, they will prevent it again.

They fully realize that to raise the tax rate in amount^uffic- 
lent to meet the needs of the county's children will bringabout 
their own political defeats at the next elections. They know they 
cannot raise the needed money by taxation and be retained in of 
fice. They know that when they touch the tax rate to increase it, 
they touch the very hearts of the tax payers. Their knowledge 
of this has kept the tax rate to its present figure, with the result 
that the schools have been neglected, year after year, until today 
they are totally inadequate and inefficient.

It is safe to say, that the men who defeated the bond issue on 
Monday will do all in their power and will doubtless succeed in 
preventing a tax rate adequate to the school's needs. They can 
not advocate a tax rate for that purpose and retain their politici- 
cal influence. *

The result will be a continued bad condition in the schools. 
A condition that will grow worse and worse with the passing 
months and years, until after a while, the public school system of 
this county will be a total wreck.

What a dark and gloomy day to anticipate a day in which, 
because the voters of this year refused to support a bond Issue by 
which their children might be benefitted, those same children are 
deprived of all their educational advantages.

The fault is riot the peoples' excepting that they allow them 
selves to be fooled by the political leaders of the community. These 
same leaders are the men who continually preach, "Keep politics 
out of the schools!" These are the men who while preaching that 
very sound doctrine use their every ounce of political energy and 
influence to defeat a measure which is designed to injprove the 
schools and help the county's children.

And the people allowed themselves to be fooled!
Is there any wonder that 11 out of every 100 white persons 

over 10 years old in Wicomico county cannot read and write? I:- 
there any wonder that Maryland as a state ranks 34th in the list 
of all the states in the Union in point of education?

However the people have spoken, and the people rule.
The bond issue is lost, and the children must suffer!

ENOUGH SUGAR FOR ALL.
While there is now, and there is going to be a sugar shortage 

which will cause high prices for that commodity, there is no rea 
son for a scare, according to the Salisbury wholesale grocers.

The present shortage of sugar has been brought about by 'a 
combination of circumstances. First of all, the estimate of the 
3uban sugar crop fell short a few hundred thousand tons; then 
;hrough stock manipulations a great per centage of the sugar 
:rop came into the possession of private speculators instead of the 
lands of the regular refiners. The private speculators have held 

on like grim death to their raw sugar, awaiting high prices by the 
creation of a shortage of supply. The refineries have been un 
able to supply t^e demand from their own stocks of raw sugar and 
have been compelled to buy in from the private speculators at 
prices which are fancy.

Within the last few days the sugar refiners of the country 
have agreed that they will refine no sugar excepting that which is 
ictually their own. This will mean that the speculators will be" 
forced to hold their stocks indefinitely, or that they will have to 
release them for refining, at modified prices.

In the meanwhile a supply of sugar is being received in the 
United States from Java, China, Peru, Argentine and Czecho- 
Slavia.

It is the opinion of the local wholesale dealers that with the 
supplies being received from these countries, combined with the 
small stocks of sugar on hand in this country, there will be plenty 
and enough sugar to go around until the next Cuban crop comes in. 
It is stated that sugar prices will be exceedingly high because of 
the shortage; but it is reasoned that the high prices will tend to 
reduce the consumption among the people 01 this country and so 
conserve the supply.

It is estimated that sugar, before next fall will sell at .'50 or 
more cents per pound.

It is said locally that the sugar sales since January 1 have ex 
ceeded by far those of any other previous corresponding time and 
season. This is accounted for by the fact that consumers are 
fearful of famine and soaring prices. As a matter of fact, it is 
said, if the consumers would refrain from hoarding sugar bu 
would buy from time to time only those amounts which they actu 
ally need, there would be much less danger of sf«famine and prices 
would not climb so rapidly.

The source of supply is short, that is true; but on top of this 
when the consumers hoard a hundred pounds or so each in all parts 
of the country, the already short supply is the more rapidly de 
creased and with the decreasing of the supply, must of necessit, 
come increasing prices.
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Virginia Dare Wine
;Break> all Records

Th« reason? Miphty easy to find, 
because it's the only wine nowadays 
that's worth drinking. It's made with 
the alcohol in, contributing its aroma, 
bouquet, and adding to its flavor, and 
then the alcohol is extracted. Run

tfht to The SALISBURY CASH 
GROCERY Store for yours, while 
there is plenty to be hadr

75c Size, ThU week at 60c. 
My 6-lt. 224.

UHKKTY 
AUK YOl'RS

BONDS 
SAKK?

LOST
or your

surtince policies, ileeils, leases, jewel 
ry safeguarded? Send $2.00 and we 
will mail this

HI-AW STEEL SAFETY BOX

IN MEMORIAM.

Of Pratt Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Bailey, died April 20. 1920 
age 9 years, 2 months, and 6 days

Dearest Pratt how we miss you, 
O 'twas hard for us to part.

But we have one great assurance' 
Resting on our wounded hearts.

That again we hope to meet you. 
When the days of life are fled.

And in Heaven with you to greet the 
Where no farewell tears are shed. 

BY HIS PARK NTS.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the many frit-mi 
and neighbors for the beautiful flow 
ers given, also the use of automobile 
at the funeral of little I'rntt.

MR. :ui.l MRS. IKE BAILEY.

'YE TROtffrLES'
Ttian JH from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES *
are 0i« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Or»r 3O YVBTB' ExparUno*

HARdLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

.Ofito« Hour* 9  . m. to 8 p. m. 
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md. ,

grind our own L«n*« Factory on.Pr«ml>«* 

>>»MMM«MMMM»+MMMMM^41M^MMM**+

MUM MM M«MM« !(*<***•

Attention Please
We wish to inform our many patrons and friends that we 

have moved our business from Main and Church streets to 
East Camden Street next to City Hand Laundry. We have ! 
ample room at this location to take care of our daily growing ; 
business and would be pleased to have our friends and patrons '> 
call.

We Buy Everything the 

Farm Produces
including Eggs, Chickens, Potatoes, etc. Cash paid for ev«ry- ! 
thing we buy. We sell Flour, Feeds, Fertilizers, Lime, Seed ; 
Potatoes, Onion Sets, Early Alaska Peas, and Garden and   
Field Seed?. We also have for sal   daily Fresh Fish of all 
kinds. Come and see us and lei's get acquainted. Yours 

for business

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Telephone 76

•«•••»»*•**•*<

East Camden Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

LOOK FOR

The Cornet
WITH RED SEAL CONTINENTAL MOTOR.

A Car of Refined Appearance, Luxurious in riding qual 
ities. Brutish in power.

Sensitive in responsiveneas. Economical in operation 
and a Comet Service follows each Car.

Take a ride in one and be convinced. 
Sold By

W. P. YOUNG,
SALISBURY, MD.

May 6-lt. 225. Garage under operation.

Wanted at Once.

, AN OPPORTUNITY is HERE.

An effort has !>«>en made during the last few weeks to create 
an organization in this county, which will co-operate in the great 
nation-wide campaign for the raising of money with which the 
home service work of the Salvation Army may be carried on.

It is evident that the people of the county do not fully appre 
ciate the great work of the Salvation Army, because it is a fact 
that they have failed to generously join forces with those who are 
in sympathy with the Army's work. Perhaps there is a lack of 
sympathy, here for the Salvation Army, because Salisbury is after 
all, but a* small city and is fortunate in not needing, or seeming 
to need; the services of that great life-saving, soul-saving insti 
tution. It is a fact that the Salvation Army finds its greatest 
fields for work in the big cities; but were Salisbury stricken with 
a crime wave, devastation by wind, flood or fire, the Salvation 
Army would without doubt be the first institution to come to the 
city's relief.

Hundreds of thousands of men and women have been lifted 
from the dregs of despair, a plane of life where dishonesty and 
crime were their common creed, to high planes of American and 
Christian citizenship and the credit for their salvation must be 
given to the Salvation Army. The Army is working today, it will 
work tonight, it will work tomorrow and it will continue to work 
throughout the ages. Whether the people of Wicomico county 
help or not, this great work of the Divine Master will be carried on. 
But Wicomico as a Christian community must do its duty.

Ask any of Wicomico'« returned soldiers how the Salvation 
Army functioned abroad during the war! Their answer will be 
words of praise for those men and women in the uniform of the 
Salvation Army, who braving shot and shell and gas, disease and 
disaster carried food and comfort to our fighting men.

The Salvation Army received but little national aid in its war 
work. It used its own funds and mortgaged all of its property in 
an effort to raise the money with which to aid in the winning of 
the war against the Huns. Today, the Salvation Army wants to

Sixe HMix5Hx2V» inches, made of 
Bessemer steel pressed into shape by- 
heavy dies five strong hinges, sub 
stantial lock finished in special baked 
japan.

BERLIN. Ml).
If not convenient today send order 

Box will be mailed C. O. D. 
May 6-lt. 220.

SIX FIRST CLASS CEMENT 
FINISHERS. ONE DOLLAR PER 
HOUR.

J. A. BADER & COMPANY,   
923 Market Street.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
May 6-lt. 194

NOTICB TO CMDITOKB.

foi
TbU to to viv« notte* Uut t    

KM obtained from tb* OrpU»_, 
Wicomico Countr, In th« Stat. r"
 tten of administration on ti**. >4noo*l   

LAURA A. WHITE.
At« of Wlcomtco Countj. All p«rooiu DAvina

 d to uhlbtt >UM with »oucb»n tlMnof. l» 
call? *uU»nUe»ted. to th« >utecrtb«T. o> 01
(MfOT* tlM

7th day «f November, 1920,
w  &. rlMrwtM ky tew to «mhi*«d tnm 

tonaftt of Mid  * * .
Given under my hand and seal this 

30th day of Apr)!. 1920.
ADELINE F. KENNERLY and 
NANCY E. FULTON.

Exccutric<
TWl: J. W. tliuhl*U. IU*Ut*T of Wllk.
My 6-4U 211.

LOST: On Church street, Salia- 
)ury on April 21st, 1920, a pocket- 

book containing a $5.00 bill and a 
iromisgory note of $1000. Reward, 
teturn to

A. M. JACKSON, Atty., 
May 6-3t. 226. Salisbury, Md.

WANTED: To rent in Salisbury 
from June 1, 1920, a houic of six 01 
»even rooms by small family ol 
adults. Will lease or not to suit ow 
n«r. Improvements in house prefer 
red.

"HOU8ET 
My r,-L't. I'.':!. Wkosalro Newm.

FOR SALE: A Bloch baby roach 
in good condition

MRS. a 8CHANK, 
321 E. WHIiasM Sli*rt.

HELP WANTED: Crochetters *
Knitters: experienced on sacquea, 
txx>tec», carriaK« covers and ' plair 
knitting. Send samples of stitches 
you know. Steady home work. Ad
dress:

May 6-lt. 222.

KNIT GOODS, 
1211 Arch St.. 

Philadelphia, Pa

FOR SALE: One Corner Building 
Lot, best location, site, 85x85 feet 
Apply to

"J. E H." 
May 6-3t. 218. Co Wi<Mico News,

FOR SALE:  Hoosier Potatoes 
for cooking or seed.

J. H. HAMPSHIRE. 
Phone 1M7-F 2S. 

My 6-lt. 216.

Dig Ditches Now!
D ITCHES dug this Spring will save thousands 

of dollars, prevent losses of crops and im 
prove the farms of Wicomico County. 

Every Summer has its "rainy season," acres 
overflown and crops ruined, all the farmers' in 
vestment of money, time and labor washed away! 
Prevent such losses in 1920. A ditch blasted 
where last Summer's losses occurred will

FOR RENT: « rooms in one of 
the brit houMw in Salisbury, with all 
modern Improvements. For further 
information address .

-D. 8.-
My 6-lt. Care Wiesoik* N'ew*.

Save 1920 Crops
Ditching with explosives quickly and easily se 

cures a practical drainage system for your farm.

Ask your County Agent about the demonstra 
tions of blasting ditches in Wicomico County. He 
can tell you about your work, its probable cost 
and the name of a professional blaster you can 
employ, if you do not care to blast your ditches.

Our Handbook of Explosives tells how to use 
explosives for ditching, land-clearing, tree-plant 
ing and other farm work. A postal request gets 
a copy.

L I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. IK.
(CJ.C.-I)

Sales Dept., Explosives Dlviaiom, 
WUmington, Del.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
'   -ft' *i

< _  
Mrs. Herbert Cone has baa flutt* 

HI tills week.
Athnr Ward spent the we* end

In Baltimore. %
F. W. C. Webb is spending s few 

days in Philadelphia.
Mrs. R. P. Bailey is recovering from

a very critical illness.

Mrs. George Nealy spent part 
this week in Baltimore.

of

b

o

Howard Phillips of Washington, 
D. C. was a visitor in town last week.

Mrs. J. McFadden Dick left Satur 
day afternoon for a trip to Baltimore.

George C. Bounds of Hebron was 
in Philadelphia a few days last week.

Miss Carrie Ward left Wednesday 
to vjsit Mrs. L. J. Curry of Philadel 

phia.
Mrs. E. T. Johnston of Pocomoke 

City was a Salisbury visitor on Sat 
urday. '

Mrs. John Lewis of Berlin was the 
guest of Salisbury relatives last 
week.

Hubert Parker has accepted a po 
sition with W. S. Hartley, the city 
purveyor.

J. W. Hirons of \Vilmingtoi\ spent

Mr. and Mn. Chatta* Smith of 
ChesUitonn hare tow the goesta «f 
their son, Dr. Chattel Smith. Jr., of 
this city.

Mn. William Faldman has Just re 
tained from a month's, visit with rel 
atives in Coetes-viUe, Pottstown aad 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mn. W. W. McCabe and 
diildren have moved to Ocean City 
where they expect to spend the sum 
mer months. t' *

Mrs. L. J. Curry of Philadelphia 
has been spending a few days with 
her aunt, Miss Mary Morris on South 
Division street.

Ralph H. Grier has purchased the 
Dr. Louis Morris property on N. Di 
vision street and will .occupy same 
about June lat.

WOT pros
ARE ANNOUNCED

Army Appeal Per 
•ervlee Funds atari In 

Maryland Mentfay. .

Home

The Salvation Army appeal for* 
fond* with which to carry on It* 
home service bere In Maryland, will 
be made next Monday, May 11. Ev 
ery county In the State hat been or 
ganlzed and* lias Us county chairman, 
treasurer, teama and worker*, all on 
their toes and ready to pot the ap 
peal across.

Honorable Franklin K. Lane, for 
mer Secretary of the Interior. Is 
chairman of tho patlonal

Oatn&IMM

Chartea.fl.7M.
.

Frederick. 
Oarrett,

i

Mrs. W. J. Lewis and family of 
Pocomoke spent Sunday with her 
neice Mrs. Rollie W. Hastings on 
New York avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond Sheppard 
entertained a number of their friends 
at their* home on East Church street 
on Monday evening.

George W. Leigh, proprietor of the 
Central hotel will undergo a serious 
operation tomorrow at tho Jefferson 
hospital, Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hill of
Washington spent Saturday and Sun 
day with Mrs. Hill's parents, Mr. and

tin week end with his father-in-law 
A. M. Walls.

Mrs. Thomas E. Martindalc is vis-1 Mrs. C. V.. Oickcrson. 
iting Mrs. James E. Bryan in Cam- 
d<>n, N. J.

I,ce Insley made a flying business 
trip to Philadelphia on Monday of 
this week.

Miss Jennie Ardis has been tho 
puoat of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mnddox 
in Pocomoke.

Huffy of Wilmington, 
cst of Mrs. Ralph Duf-

Miss Helen 
has been the tf 
fy this week.

Mrs. \V. J. Brewinjfton and little

Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh I>ic\erson.left 
Sunday for Bolivia, Chile and Peru,

daughter, Anne Stone, are visiting in 
Philadelphia.

Russell Baysinger has bct-n con 
fined to his home for several days on 
account of illness.

The Ladies Mite society of Asbury 
chutt!h gave a very successful social 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. M. H. Tilghman, of Richmond, 
has been visiting Mrs. W. W. Mc- 
Cabe, at Ocean City.

Miss Frances Holland of Alien has 
just returned from a two months' 
visit in Richmond, Va.

Herman and Chester Parsons of 
Snow Hill spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Figgs.

Harvey Littleton, White and Leon 
ard's genial soda dispenser is suffer 
ing from the measles.

Mrs. J. Francis Reese and daugh 
ter, Betty, are visiting Mrs. Reese's 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Gullette.

Misses Nellie Rider and Anne 
Humphreys leave the latter part of 
this week for Atlantic City.

Willium Morgan made a business 
trip to Baltimore anil Westminster, 
last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Whealton 
moved this week into their new home 
on Camden avenue extended.

Miss Robert Lee Bennett, of Mem 
phis, Tenn., is the guest of Mrs. John 
Dice Estill, 104 High street.

Mrs. E. W. Smith and daughter, 
Miss Margaret Smith, have returned 
from a trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Katherine Smack of this city 
was a guest recently of James Day 
and family in Georgetown.

Miss Roxie Chatham who has spent 
the past six months in Norfolk is 
visiting her parents in Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Cropper and 
Mrs. Charles Rayne of Berlin were 
business visitors here last week.

Mrs. C. R. Pierce has returned from 
a trip to Milford, Del., where she was 
the guest of Mr. Pierce's parents.

Mrs. Samuel Sterling and Mrs. W. 
B. Tilghman Jr., are spending the 
balance of the week 4n New York.

Miss Lillian Elllott returned home 
from Philadelphia on Tuesday, where 
ahe has been spending a few days.

The service flag of Asbury church 
has been placed in a glass case inside 
the chancel for permanent keeping.

5", Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Grier, Jr. 
and Miss Kathleen Nealy spent Son-

South America. The two will be gone 
nn indefinite Icnjrth of time*

George E. Holmes, bookkeeper for 
Morris & Co. branch, Salisbury, has 
boen transferred back to headquarters 
in Washington. Mr. Holmes left for 
t'r.at city thh morning.

Robert Foxwell, Mary Lankford, 
William (i. Jones and Marian E. Lank- 
ford motored to Newark, Delaware, 
on Sunday, where they spent the day 
with Miss Myrtle Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Langrnll and 
son Cochrane, leave this week for 
Baltimore Where they will live per 
manently. Mr. Langrall is associated 
with the Star Insurance Co.

committee. In Maryland Governor 
Rltchie Is state chairman lor toe men's 
division, with Mrs. J. Charles Linthl 
eum, chairman or the women's sec 
tion.

Cardinal Gibbons, Dlshop John Gard 
ner Murray, General John J. Persh- 
ing. Samuel Gompers, president of 
the American Federation ot Labor, the 
Secretary of War. Newton D. Baker, 
and the Secretary ot the Navy, Jo 
sephlus Daniels, are among the thou 
sands ot prominent men ot the coun 
try who have heartily endorsed the 
Salvation Army and who ask the peo 
ple of the country to give as freely to 
this appeal as the Salvationists have 
given ot the time and labors, both be 
fore, during and after the war.

The Maryland General Assembly, at 
Its session this year, passed resolu 
tions endorsing the Salvation Army's 
work at home and on the battlefield.

Tho quotas asked of the different 
counties In Maryland are as follows:

Allegany (Cumberland), 133,600 
(Bldg.); (Fromburg). 14.150.

Calvert, $1.160.
Caroline. 12,050.

Howard, tlTM.
Kaat.ll.TMJ
Montgomery. M.W.
Prtaea George's. »UM.
QMW Anne's, U.TBiu
St Mary's, 11.741.
flomeiMt $>,IM. :- >
Tsjftot $1,IW. -v ,
Washington. $5.500.
Wicomico, $1,860.
Worcester. $1,300.
Salvation Army officials hope' not 

only to continue, all their present ho* 
manlUrlan activities, but to wMen the 
scop* o( many ot them,. It.the answer 
(alls short, the plans for'expansion raft 
extension must be,abandoned and the 
prevent work perhaps curtailed.

Only a small portion of the Army's' 
work Is self-supporting. The rescue 
homes tor unfortunate women; the 
hospitals. Including the maternity hos 
pitals which care tor thousands of 
mothers of the poorer classes; the 
slam settlements which are -such 
bright spots In tho squalor ef the tene, 
ment districts, demand constant finan 
cial aid. The fresh air camps, the 
prison work, and the foundling homes 
are supported wholly from the Home 
Service fund. The evangelical work, 
the bureaus which yearly give away 
great amounts ot food, clothing and 
supplies to those In dire need, as well 
as many other activities and Institu 
tions ot the Salvationists, derive their 
Beans ot existence from the same 
source.

The name of the fund indicates the 
purpose tor which subscriptions are 
sought. It Is to make possible the 
Home Service of the Army In America, 
to Insure the continuation of Its labors 
In the com..LIuities of America.

Superiority of GF Allsteel ] 
Shelving : «-. itj . .. ,.«*^. ,. '\

T ASTING wear, no warping, resistance to_ fire, never decaying 
 " and the ability that insures prolonged satisfaction are the, su 
perior qualities ot GF Jllstcel Shelving.

GF Allitecl Shelving b simple in construction standard parts in 
uprights, shelves, partitions, backs, doors and bin parts.

Any shelving need can be met. It is rigid, durable, rat-proof, a 
great space saver and economical from every standpoint. Never 
out of repair everlasting.

We'll send you the Shelving booklet upon request, but better step 
in today ior other particulars.

White & Leonard,
Salisbury, Md.

•
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Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Collins of 
Savagetown were among the city's 
shoppers last week.

A farewell dance was given over 
the Shoreman garage last Friday ev 
ening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. u^» 
Dickerson, who expect to sail for 
South America within a few days.

Miss Margaret Laws, Wicomico's 
Red Cross nurse, the only woman of 
Wicomico county who saw service in 
France during the world war, has 
identified herself with Wicomico Post, 
American Legion.

Clarence Taylor of Philadelphia, 
having had 12 year* experience with 
Strawbridge & Clothiers has accept 
ed a position as floor manager 
Benamin's store. His presence on the 
floor at all times will assure prompt 
and courteous attention.

A farewell dance was given George 
Burke by his friends last Monday ev 
ening over the Shoreman garage. He 
was formerly employed at G. M. Fis- 
hcr'H jewelry store and left Tuesday 
for Canada where he will live in (he 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayor of Do-

Liberty theatre
"The Pick of the Pictures" 

Thursday and Friday May 6-7

Alice Brady in

"SINNER S"
Alice Brady's latest Realart Production

Harold Lloyd in

"Haunted Spooks"
Matinee Thursday, at 3.3O

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Saturday MaylS

SALE
1 v

20% Reduction

On All

ver, Del., spent -gunday and Monday
with Mrs. Ma; 
Ellegood. Mr. 
address to the 
church Sunday

father, James E. 
delivered an 

at Asbury 
morning, he being

grand master of the Blue Lodge of 
Delaware.

Mrs. Walter Graham of Baltimore 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Gundry of Ca- 
tonsville and daughter Catharine, 
Mrs. Clarence Billingslea and daugh 
ters Mabel and Lara of Westminster 
and Col. Clarence Manly, Fort Mc- 
Henry were the week end guests of 
Mrs. E. Dale Adkins.

"The Veiled Marriage"
Featuring an all-star cast

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY Episode 12

"Adventures of Ruth"

Suits, Coats & Dresses

day in Cambridge with Mrs. Crier's
parents.

A birthday surprise party was 
given Miss Mildred Brittingham last 
Friday evening at her home in Par- 
sonsborg.

MANY NEW BUILDINGS

ARE BEING ERECTED

Several new apartments and homes 
will be completed in the next few 
months partially relieving Salisbury's 
shortage of homes. Mrs. S. T. Evans 
is having her home remodeled and 
three brick dwelling houses built on 
Camden avenue which will be com 
pleted In the first part of September. 
Lloyd Richardson has the contract 
for the work and the homes are un 
derstood to have been already rented. 
Two brick apartments on Circle ave 
nue are almost completed. These are 
being built by John Windsor and are 
to be sold. Mr. Windsor has just 
completed a Urge home for himself 
and family on the corner of Camden

_. , .and Maryland avenues. G. William 
William Howard will attend the Phillips is having a home bath 

Student Coonetl prom, at Delaware ! Newton street which will he w  
Mate college. Newark, Del, on Satur- pleted sometime in the Utter part ef 
•*" evening. Jama,

Monday and Tuesday May 10-11
Mack Sennettrs big new 
five-reel comedy sensation

Down SI Farm
The first episode of a news aerial

Trailed By Three"

Ainu Style
Main and Dock Streets 

SALISBURY, MD.

PATHE NEWS

Wednesday May 12

Owen Moore '-
"Sooner or Later"

And a good comedy

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE INSURANCE 
POLICIES OF BETTER BUSINESS

Insure your pro/its today by advertising in
THE WICOMICO NEWS 

Circulation 3600 and growing

BUY SERVICE-NOT SPACE

\
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Mifoery Reduced in Price. Pattern hats 
at a Redaction of 15 to 30 per cent.

Our T.^rnrry department has been very popslar this season. becaase 
c-f tbt iarg* vajwcy of f=tjie and Use very moderate prices and now to dear

tie parttTT. bit- tiisi are lei* ia oar flock IB* are ocferl'g them at a 
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The Index is the Heart of the File.

You may have ifce best anick 5ie niade: the cabotet 
w->rk may be perfection, the ftni«h superb, and the 
drawers may respond to the sigttest touch, bat if joa* 
letters are not properiy indexed, you niigiit as weD have 
used a soap box.

Effider»cy and grxxi results depend on your selection of 
a good system of fJir.g acd r.odirg kttCT? orJv par- 
r.r.flj on the cabinet itself. Like a beautiful aatooxv 
biie with a poor motor, a file with a poor index can not 
give good results.

The s-pwd you get from your Fflin* Department deter- 
itJrses :.- a large extent the speed of your wbok office 
organLzaticn. and especially does it affect the efficiency 
ard outp-Jt of your high priced department beads.

Waiting for correspondence is worse than waiting for a 
train. Yon fuss and fume and soon your enthusiasm 
and concentration, which count for the most in a good 
day's work, are gone.

Pfcone No. 50 and ask 05 to explain the Ideal Index.

The News Publishing Co.
FILING 

EQUIPMENT
-OFF'CE 

1 SLFKLIES

LOOSE-LEAF BOOkS AND PRINTING

SALISBURY, MD.
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COMMUNICATION. _

In ttw CMati**  * Wl- 
for

ore* » B»o»th DOW teyteg to poftet 
oanli»*Jo« In «di cs» o»p«*ta

MI* note of 
Amy ttra* t*e

today for

 a organli»*Jo« In
of raising   ram of now? for tte
Salvation Army. NfttuwUy my tat 
object was to g«t in tow* with sou* 
nan or group at men who were big 

broad enough and capable of put- 
g it orei.
My efforts thus far hare produced 

but little results.   Every man, with 
but few exceptions had his excuse 
and brought it out just ae if he 
knew it by heart. Of course the an 
swers were varied and numerous but 
the most frequent has been the plea 
of having had so much war work 

L This has been such a favorite reply 
I. ) that I have about come to the con 

clusion the battle of the Argonne 
must have been fought somewhere 
between Salisbury and Berlin, the St. 
Hihiel Drive carried through be 
tween Princess Anne and Crisfleld, 
and the other notable engagements 
along the Berlin, Snow Hill and Poco* 
moke City Sector. If the average 
holds good for the rest of the country 
we should have something like, 99,- 
000,000 war heroes exclusive of the 
boys who were at the "French Front." 

Another rattier common excuse 
seems to be "We are sick of Drives." 
In the first place permit us to ob 
serve that this is not a drive at your 
pocket-book, but an appeal to your 
hearts to give so the Salvation Army 
may be the means of salvaging for 
belter things those persons who have 
dropped so low they are unable to 

, help themselves. The Salvation Ar 
my is not a "front parlor organisa 
tion."

As to being sick of drives, that is 
quite natural because they seem to 
be never ending. On the othsr hand, 
who is to say where to stop. Is it 
fair to pick out the Salvation Army 
as the organization to which you will 
first say no? It would be well to 
think a bit before making oneself re 
sponsible for such action. If you 
will but read the Geographic Maga 
zine and the Ladies Home Journal for 
April and see what each has to say 
regarding the Salvation Army; dr 
read the speeches and statements of 
such people as General Pershing, the 
Secretary of War, Governor Ritchie, 
the Maryland State Legislature and 
an endless chain of the most promin 
ent people of the country, I am quite 
sure you will come to the conclusion 
that there really is no more effective

TIM
vlik it* work.

4  nnabv of people hav* said they 
wutod * llttta tiaw In which to
 atoh their breath, bat the Salvation 
Army does not ask for time in which 
to catch it* breath. While you are 
catching your breath they must neede 
reduce their activities and should the 
country at large ask for time also, it 
would mean abandoning their work 
almost entirely. This would be a
 catastrophe for which I am sure there 
is no man would care to be respon 
sible. 

So many other people say they
have asked others for money so much 
they are ashamed to do so again. I 
can see no reasqpi why anyone should 
be ashamed to ask for a contribution 
to such a cause. It is an appeal for 
the support of God's own cause. Dol 
lars contributed go down into the 
places that need it, most. No way is 
too dark; no climb too weary for the 
Salvation Army Lassie who is help 
ing to wage the long war against 
crime and poverty, suffering and 
hunger. Is it a human being in pain, 
in distress? That is all she asks. 
She ca*«s naught for creed, color or 
nationality.

The Salvation Army are on the job 
24 hours a day and the sun never sets 
on their activities, for they encircle 
the globe. They never ask for time 
m which to catch their breath. They 
do not say "We are sick of all this 
filth and misery in which we live." 
They are never too busy to lend a 
helping hand. They ask no questions 
of those who need assistance except 
"Wont ycu let me help you?" They 
work where the human wreckage and

The Amy beliera* to Utter 
beeawe better bailee make better 

men nd women «ad they make a bet- 
ter eooafcry for ne all to live Im. It 
hits a vital epot.

It waa eonp, soap and salvation OB 
the front Unee of Prance, with the 
doughnut* thrown in for good 
ore, and it to eonp, soap and salva 
tion on the fighting line of the home 
sector.

The Salvation Army is not asking 
to be paid for its patriotism and its 
efforts to make the lives of our boys 
in France a little easier and better. 
Their work over there cost them 
dearly, but the record is clear and can 
be pointed to with pride if heed be. 
What they want is funds with which 
to carry on their great program of 
Americanization and tireless efforts 
of "raising the bottom." They are 
offering the most practical and direct 
method of aiding your fellow "roan.

The Salvation Army asks for a 
free vote of confidence from the Na 
tion. The Eastern Shore is far be
hind most every other district of 
Maryland. It hasn't such a very large 
share to raise. There are so many 
who can help in this county and all 
it needs is to have everybody put their 
shoulder to the wheel and over the 
top she goes.

Sincerely yonrs,
W. T. ASHBY.

Representing tfie Salvation Army 
in its appeal for 1920, to be held 
May 10th to 20th.

"We Picked Up Seven Large Dead 
Rats First Morning Using'Rat-Snap"

So writes Mr. 
Woodbridge, N. J. 
chicks one night,

B. E. CJarpenter, 
"We lost 18 small 
killed by rats.

driftwood accumulates and prove the (Bought gome RAT.SNAP and pkked'
statement that there is much worth 
saving by the results they obtain. 
Two out of every three derelicts 
make good.

When some forlorn, betrayed wo 
man comes to them asking their aid, 
they do not say they are too busy, tir-« 
ed out by their war work or sick of 
such work. The Salvation Army re 
plies to fcuch an appeal "Of course 
we will help. No matter if the baby 
is nameless it is worth its weight in 
gold to the nation if brought up into 
a worthwhile citizen."

The mother who brings her child 
to the day nurseries which the Sal 
vation Army maintains, to be cared 
for during the day while she works

and the baby given the best of care.

up 7 large dead rats next morning 
and in 2 weeks didn't see a single rat. 
RAT-SNAP is good and sure." Comes 
in cake ready for use. Three Sizes, 
25, 60c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed 
by DORMAN & SMYTH HDW. CO. 
 Adrt.  

It
About Dige

is claimed that only half as
much food is required when it is 
thoroughly masticated. Digestion 
begins in the mouth and a thorough 
mastication of the food is of the 
greatest importance. When needed 
take Chamberlain's Tablets to stren 
gthen the digestion and Insure a reg-

for a living is cordially welcomed |*ular movement of the bowels. 
Advt.  

find occasion, now and then, 
to do your shopping in 
Baltimore, and, naturally, 
you want to shop at the 
specialty store with the 
largest assortments and 
The Hub is that store.
We are conveniently locat 
ed at Baltimore, Charles &

YOU
Fayette Sts. the business 
center of the city, and you 
will delight in purchasing 
your "needs" here.

There are many shops 
within this large specialty 
shop supplying thousands 
of men, women and child

ren with their under ant. 
outer apparel.
Whether you come to Bal 
timore or not, our Mail Or 
der Department will be 
pleased to receive your or 
ders and your "wants" 
will be attended to prompt 
ly and courteously.

TRe <B* Hub
Baltimore, Md.

Ap 29 151.

PLOWING CULTIVATING HARVESTING

Farmers Attention!
The weather has put you behind in your work

Let usjjhelp you to catch up and also reduce the cost of production with

The MOLINE TRACTOR.
*

We give you demonstration on request and our expert service man is here in your county and
/ _ -

ready to serve you at any hour. We have these tractors in stock and can deliver yours in 
five hours after your order is signed.

GUI phone 1110 or write

S. J. CLARK,
April 15-tf. Loan Salisbury, Maryland.
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Qprneu Wood Ro ard
«/ Plastzr—for Wallt, CeiGtigj, Partitions, Rtpatn, Alterations and New Work

Without Cornell With Cornell

Will You Rent Your Attic 
for $25 Per Month?

»

In Homes, Stores and Factories- 
Spare Space Now Pays Big Returns

Living and working quarters arc in such demand that tluni^uuls i.f people are finishing up 
their attics, basements, spare rooms and other waste space with attractive C'onu-l]-\Voo<l-Board 
walls and ceilings.

When space is as valuahle as now, a few dollars spent for CY'rnell-U'oiV.-Biurd will pay big 
returns in rents or added rooms- a guest chamber, nursery, coxy seuinir n>< in. i.<. n, oriice or shop. 
Two comfortable rooms are often obtained from one large room subdivided hv a C'ornell Partition. 
This strong, rigid wood-board takes the place of lath and plaster; and it is far more easily applied, 
and cannot crack, chip or fall.

Triple-Sizing Protects 
Against Moisture

Cornell is fa\nrcil hv architects, carpenters and builders 
be .:ivc- its inlet:'..il :ml (\trrn.il st/mi: resists absorption and 
expansion, espci .J!) in ilanip weather.

L'l'iiplcil with cur pure wood fitvr construction it enables 
us to tMi.ii.intre th.-t Cornell will nut warp, cratk, buckle or 
chip, it our dnvctions arc followed.

Kxpeits favor Cornell aUo because of its null-primed 
surface (boih sides) which saves you the cost and labor of a 
primmu or nzum coat.

For Small Rooms 
"Cornell 32"

The 32-inch width is a Cornell feature that produces the 
most charming p.:nel designs for hallways, small rooms and 
borders. hor laryc rooms, broad partinons ami factory con 
st ruction rctiuinnv: wider panels, "C .tnc.l 4o" is recommended.

Lumber yards in every city are prepared to supply you — 
but ask for "CornellAVond-Board" by name — for no other 
wall-board is like it. ^

If your dealer is out of samples, vvim direct to us for 
panel plans, samples and prices. \nJ

Cornell Wood Products Company, General Offices, Chicago, 111.
Our modern mill* •( Cornell. Wit., and cxteaiive limber l«ad* insure the fulnllmenl of all funrBnleei and contract!

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND

Headqu

*;
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INrtods of Life Whfth All
* «s Unchangeable u

* ** -*T ' ^

(Strong State Qrganfeatioi? is 
^ and Women

Men

Headquarters Now Open In Baltimore dlty. Big Men Of Thlt State »Urt
i» Boom With Omto^-Woiiijiii V<ry Active.

• ' '7?f&< ,•&.&.'• ;. />. -V' ;.
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' Merchants divide their customers 
Into seven classed according to age. 
First tttere Is the toddle age when all 
articles of weep- ore selected without 
consulting -the personal taste of the 
wearer.. Then comes the 'teen age 
when the chief concern Is to find 
clothing made of some fabric. that will 
resist the rough surfaces of cellar 
doors, tree trunks, outbuildings, and 
other prominences on which small 
hoys and girls will cllmh In spite of 
oil attempts In educating them other 
wloe.^ThlrJ Is the sweetheart period, 
when hoys and girl* flirt ftiid thnt 
they shouldn't scrntch eneh other** 
eyes out. It If at this time they be 
gin to take a first Interest In clothes. 
The tendency Is townrd loud ties. 
striped socks, fancy dresses, etc.. to 
the delight nnd profit of the mor 
e-hunts. Fourth, conies the courting 
nge dnrlnp «hleh_ench nex Is looking 
for his or her life innte. Esch dresses 
with the chtef purpose of pleasing \h 
opposite sex. Candy merchants, flow 
er shops nnd theaters reap a rich 
bsrvest from the folks of this period 
Fifth Ktnire l» the early-wed. The 
young folk* ore becoming established 
In a home. They first learn the real 
value of money and the Joy of citizen 
flhlp. Sixth. Uie prnctlcnl Age. li: 
ftO homes out of 100. the problem dur 
Ing this period Is economy. Conse 
quently, sales of nil klnilo appeal to 
the mothers of this ng<>. Seventh anc 
Inst, the Minset npe. Hint glorious pe 
rlo<l of life rich In Its experiences and 
friendship. Comfort Is nhoiit the only 
nppenl thnt salesmen cnn mnke to this 
period of life.

BASED ONLY ON TRADITION •

HERBERT HOOVER
Baltimore Reports from far polnta throughout this State show con 

clusively the Hoover boom Is firmly taking root. The Man land heaclQuartera 
for Herbert Hoover are now established In the heart of Baltimore's business 
district. 119121 West Fayette street, where hundreds of vUitors appear dally. 

Though the Hoover organization for Maryland has only been functioning 
  abort while and headquarters were Just opened, the dally mall brings encour 
agement from all classes, parties and creeds who offer th<Mr moral and finan 
cial support

Some of Maryland's moat astute cllliens In civic and professional life 
form the Slate Executive Committee. John T. Stone heads the guiding organ- 
liatlon as President. Mr. Stone Is President of the Maryland Casualty Cor.v 
pany. and was active In war work. The Executive Committee members are- 

John T. Stone. H. F. Van Trump. Emory H. Nllee. S. F: Evans. J. S. Wil 
son. Jr., W. B. MHler. WlUlara H. Maltble. H. E Comer. Carl C. Thomas. 
William B. Llttleton. George S. Jackson. Henry W. Williams.

This organization was launched at a-State-wlde conference called by Mr 
Stone on April 14th, 1920 About sixty residents of Baltimore City and the 
counties of both political parties attended this meeting, and letters were 
received from most every county In the State, endorsing the candidacy of Mr. 
Hoover in a most enthusiastic way. The meeting, after a talk by Mr Stone, 
explaining the purpose of the meeting, unanimously resolved that a Club 
should be formed, U> be called the Hoover Club of Maryland, open to all real- 
dents of the Slate In favor of the election of Mr. Hoover to the Presidency.

Mr. Stone was elected president; Mr. Maltble and Or Van Trump. Vice- 
Presidents.

Women of Maryland wlU play a vitally Important part In the Hoover 
«rlve. They are already well organised and actively canvassing the entire 
Bute The Hoover Clab of Maryland prides Itself In the fact that It has the, 
tataable support of patriotic women. Women In the campaign are not 
organized | n a separate auxiliary, but rather have their place shoulder to 
shoulder with the. men workers. They are on an equal footing

Two public meetings have been held by the women and a seriee of parlor 
meetings Is being arranged A very ewocfceeful meeting has already been held 
at Mrs. Francis King Carets house, at which there were about two hundred 
representative women of Baltimore, invited to meet Mrs F. Lewis Slade. of 
New York, and hear her speak about Hoover. Mrs. Slade Is very popular In 
Baltimore, and It will bo remembered that on one of her visits she holped to 
organize the Junior League, whK-h has been such a BUCCI-BS She Is now a 
delegate from New York to the National Convention. Her speech aroused 
much enthusiasm and most of those present enrolled us members of the 
Hoover Club.

Women help to make public, opinion In all probability the women will 
have the r! K hl to vote by nest November, but in any case they can be of great 
service In the campaign, which consists chletly In getting olgnature* of men 
and women pledged to vote for Hoover.

The roster of the women's committee, which will be enlarged from time 
to time Is as follows-

Ml»a Alice Tiffany. Mrs B Corkran. Jr.. Mrs. A. Morris Cnrey. Mrs J H 
Mason Knox. Mrs. Francis King Carey. Mrs. Jacob O. Moses. Mrs Julius W 
Freeman, Dr Lillian Welsh, Mrs. Austin WcLanahan. Mrs Mark O Shrlvej. 
»Irs John W Carrett. Mrs. Francis Randerson. Mrs. Carl C. Thomas, Secretary

"The most encouraging phase of our efforts In Maryland thus far baa been 
the support volunteered by the man who has his nose to the grlndatone." 
declared Mr. Stone. "Hoover supporters are developing regardless of sect or 
party, race or color. The letters we receive Invariably convey the though! 
that the United States needs flrst and foremost a 'busing administration'. 
They state It I. their belief Hoover ls the business man to handle the Job 
properly. Ther are convinced of hla sincerity and real ability 
He haaTmlnd "ha' "° """^ "^ P°IUI*'*n " h* U the caPabl« business man

r.^^f ,H°°.V,er '1 h" ' blpleM'- E»«ryooe knows of his great brain and 
capacity for disposing of knotty problems, either vast or Infinitesimal In scope I

Ancient Religion* All Had Foundation
In'Supposed Wisdom Handed

Down by the Ancients.

A irtnte of orltfnaj bnrbRrlsm pre 
vailed through the rracments of re 
mote antiquity preserved among vari 
ous nations and through all the re 
ligious traditions of the ancient world, 
according to books esteemed sncred by 
various oriental nations.

In the Skuklng nnd other fragments 
of Chinese history, and In the Ramay- 
nn of the Indian Vnlrnlc, pictures are 
drawn of the happlnees and virtue of 
the first men. Plato said that his 
countrymen derived all their knowl 
edge of divine things from the an 
cients, who, nt» he affirmed, "were wis 
er and lived nearer to the gods than 
we."

The Egyptians began their history 
with dynasties of gods and beroea who 
were snld to have assumed human 
form, and to have dwelt among men. 
The golden age of the Hindus, and 
tbelr numerous avatars of the gods, 
are Actions of a similar character, as 
well as their two royal dynastto de 
scended from the sun and moon, a re 
markable coincidence with which Is 
found In the traditions of Peru. De 
troit News.

l ° m<"U ">n hlB record a. national food

In whatever he undertakes 
shooter.' 
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Rainmaker* Beliefs. 
From very (indent times supersti 

tious beliefs have existed concerning 
rain, and many quaint little rites have 
been performed by agricultural people 
anxious for the welfare of their crops. 
For a cot to appear unusually restless 
Is still held !>y some to be a sure sign 
of rnln. It Ims also been noticed thnt 
whpn the tows nil lie down In the 
fields rnln very often follows before 
long, usually of n more or lens violent 
chnrncter. In one of the northern 
provinces of India' the muldenn used 
to hnve n qiinlnt custom. When rnln 
wan desire*! they would Rally forth 
with Jnrs of Hitter, which they calmly 
poured down the hacks of any old 
women they happened to pn«s. This 
dnngerous practice IR now. fortunate 
ly, out of date. Some people believe 
to this day Hint. In a cnse .of severe 
drought, flogging the surface of rivers, 
ponds, etc., will quickly call up re 
freshing showers. The flogging Is done 
wl|h rods, preferably of hotel.

The Dusk snd Stars. 
The rnln had^censed falling softly 

through the dusk. A cool green wind 
flows through -the deepa of air. The 
Htnrs are as wind-whirled fruit blown 
upwards from the tree tops. Full- 
orbed, nnd with a pulse of flame, the 
moon leads a'tide of quiet light over 
the brown shores of the world. But 
here 1 stnnd upon the brown shores 
of tbe world, In the shine of that quiet 
flame where, full-orbed, the moon up 
lifts the dark. I think only of thw 
stars as wind-whirled fruit blown up 
ward from the tree tops. I think only 
of that wind that blew upon the tree 
tops, where the whirling stars spun In 
H maty dance, when, at last the rain 
had censed falling softly through the 
dusk. O wind-whirled stars. O secret 
falling rain. Fiona Macleod.

*"  1*m60U ln tt« community. Tht. lla. of action ts

mj"elf lo *»  « I ««
th« 
Mrther Mr Herbert

I hereby

) « ........
Democrat . . 
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Independent 
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enroll myself as a member of tho Hoover Club of Maryland, 
uive Pereonal anawers to the following questions: 
••••••-......... Name ..................................
'"              Address ....................

-e v.- of Maryland In favor of Hertxrt Hoover for President «V UN 
s are .nvlteel U Jo4« thto Club. No Hues.

Do It Now!
Who would Imagine that Sir Walter 

Scott, the great Scottish poet could 
sometimes feel InzyT Yet he says that 
he often1 found the .beginning of the 
day's labour as distasteful as "plung 
ing into cold water." "We shlve< on 
the brink." said he, "but onc« In, are 
full of vigor and energy. If (he morn 
Ing hourtt are squandered In Idleness 
we ore npl to think the rest of the 
day I* too short to trouble about, and 
so the precious time pusses away with 
no achievement." Such a thought n» 
this mokes one Inclined to obey the 
advice of nnothcr philosopher, who 
Mid. "Don't wonder when to do a 
thing, hut do l» now!"

T'

J

wash well, look well

Prices from $2.95 to $4.25
- A fine opportunity to buy at a saving of 15 per cent. 
All Ladies, Misses and Childrens' Coats and Suits. Black 
Navy Serge, Tricotine, Jersey, Poiret-Twill all new and up- 
to-date.

Just arrived new line of Voile dresses, accordain pleated 
skirts in plain or plaids. Also new lot of Wash Skirts and 
ladies neck-wear.

Men's and 
Women's
'Walk- 
Over"

Pumps and Oxfords have arrived in all 
wanted leathers and shapes. Atf prices 
to meet your desire.

Boy's Black 
Oxfords.

good leather, 
VER medium and

wide toes with 
thick and sturdy soles.

Our new silk shirts are here young men. Come in and 
look at them, they are the season's newest things.

T'

t
I

C. Dyson Humphreys
Manager

vV.v m'•„*<• '••
il'jVli':,';^
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BFFIiTlIE

Bated Wanrtofc, Ac H>taa Catthwp* 
la) Stftrlag BMUMM •* Diuswad 

Movie FiIfl
rla* CaOthorpe, an EngHflmum

ho**, u it neceasitated chaaginjr of 
maajr. ttctni of expense whldt;it *ae 
hoped to nuke by the paasafa of the 

It waa deeidad to nuke 
and to erect • few new 

• provided the County Com- 
ntatooen can eee their way clear to 
appropriate the necessary money 
wJNpot J»p*iiie toft he»fy boW* 
upbn the tupayw. e< ihe «wnty. 

good family, and a soldier of for-jThe two board* wiB confer upon the
-J% toe.'** Sooth Africa w^^l^S^^S"*"*"^ »H. «.' 
find, employment with Matt Solomon «mrat delegations wire before the
• - - —* on Tueeday. One from_Delmar:'mA Bnnnmage, two diamoad anuag- |; 
3.T. who conceal their fflfeR tnflo

nader the toaw'^of bate*
i* feathers. Bmmmag* .uM*0 *b» *«d • bandaoin* *a» ;*ad

pole to grace the entrance to the new

t fe-

him to meet a Kaffir who ia te'te- 
trait a package to Uav bat eacpeet- 
tttg that he ia beta* employed aa a 
tool for «ome flletal porpoae, refuse*

la immediately 
Calthorpe atarta for Cape Town 

and Is robbed of hia money by tramp*. 
He gtope at the home of Joan Farrant, 
a beautiful firl whose picture he-had 
aeea in • magazine, and wboee bro 
ther, Henry Warrant, ia implicated

propoMl a «om-
mittee *f a Delmar lodge to pnwnt

la diamond smuggling with Solomon 
and Bnnnmage. He appeals to Joan 
for help and she obtains a position 
for him as clerk wfth her brother. 

' Calthorpe and Joan meet frequently 
and they grow fond of each other. 
Through Farrant, Calthorpe's repu 
tation suffers in Joan's estimation and 
be deckles to go south.

Farrant takes advantage of the op 
portunity to smuggle a package filled 
with diamonds to Cape Town and at 
Joan's request, although she has no 
knowledge of its contents, Calthorpe 
accepts it for delivery to the addream] 
written thereon by Joan, On the 
steamship en route, Oalthorpe is 
found and the package confiscated by 
King's officers. Calthorpe, to screen 
Joan, refuse* to turn king's evidence, 
•nd is sentenced to serve three years' 
imprisonment at hard labor, and when 
he is released, he obtains employment 
on a sugar plantation under the alias 
of -Jim Clark."

Calthorpe irescoe* fanny Derinjr, 
a society girl, when she is attacked 
by the same tramps who had robbed 
him, and when she discovers his In 
terest in a photograph of Joan Far- 
rant In her possession, she contrives 
to bring the two together at a country 
ball. Joan recognizes Calthorpe and 
believing him to be a criminal, she 
exposes him, but regrets her action 
When it is too late. Calthorpe ad- 

\ mlts his prison record, but Tom Der- 
tng, a young lawyer, believes in him 
and assures him of his confidence and 
aid. Mr. Prescott, Calthorpe's em 
ployer, follows suit and make* him 
manager of his plantation.

Assuring Calthorpe of his co-op-

High echool tmOding in Delmar. The 
proposal was accepted.

A delegation of colored people.from 
Qnantico presented ita claims for a 
new achool building InvQoantico. The 
committee atated that the colored 
people would donate the land and 
would fnrniah the framing for a new 
building. In addition to this they 
had raised (600 in money to help in 
the erection of the building. This 
shows the interest the colored people 
of Quantko have in the cause of edu 
cation and it impressed the board 
very much. Colored people in sever- 
al other sections of the county have 
made similar offers, notably in and 
around Delmar, where they have pur 
chased a tract of land costing $800 
which will be deeded to the School 
board as soon as a new building* is 
erected.

In Salisbury Ihe colored people 
have raised several hundred dollars 
for the erection of a new High school 
building, and at Wetipquin they have 
done the same thing. It will be the 
policy of the board to grant these re-

eration in bringing 
smugglers to justice.

the diamond 
Tom induces

him to reveal the truth. Calthorpe 
encounters one of Solomon's messen 
gers bearing a packet of diamonds 
and in the presence of detectives and 
other witnesses, the messenger ex 
poses Solomon, Brummage and Far 
rant's criminal operations. Farrant 
is injured in an accident, but before 
he dies, he exonerates Calthorpe, 
whereupon Joan's love for Calthorpe 
revives. Calthorpe himself hand 
cuffs Solomon and Brummage; the 
newspapers exonerate him complete 
ly and when he next meets Joan, she 
confesses her great love for him, thus 
rendering the lives of both happy.

quests as soon as enough money is 
available to erect the buildings.

The matter of establishing High 
schools at Pittsville, Mardela and 
Hebron was discussed at considerable 
length. For Pittsville It was shown 
that the present building waa ade 
quate to take care of the children at 
tending the school and that it would 
require only one extra teacher to add 
an additional grade, raising the school 
to and including the tenth grade. 
This, the board decided to do.

Mardela, it waa shown, had enough 
rooms to accommodate the children 
attending. The board decided to con 
tinue the school as at present, which 
teaches up to and including the ninth 
grade, which will require the employ 
ment of an extra teacher in the ele 
mentary grades.

Reports from Hebron school, which 
is asking that the 10th 'grade be 
added, show that there are not enough 
pupils to comply with the school law 
so as to raise the grades, and the 
school will likely be continued a.s at 
present, with the ninth grade as the 
maximum grade. As soon as suffic 
ient pupils can, be provided in the 
Hiirh school srrade to complv with the 
 chool laws, trio grading will no doubt 
he raised.

Several other matters were consid 
ered, including the appointment nnd 
assignmert of tenchcrs for next year.

Eattre Ptaat Pat Oat Of 
By Fin Friday Night.

U. 8. Beat* Ia Daager.
On Friday night Crisneld wa» -yia- 

itod by another fire, this time occur 
ring at the plant of the Critneld Ship 
building Company^ Beporta My it 
originated in the watchman's office, 
caused by the explosion of aa oil 
•tore while he waa on hia round*. It 
oeeorrad just after midnigat, 
fanned by a gentle wind the flames 
engulfed the entire plant.

The Are department made a quick 
run to the scene, but bad some trouble 
with the motor engine, on which re 
pairs had only been completed that 
day, since the burning oat of the bear 
ings at the rlbent fire at Princess 
Anne. Little could be done to save 
the building's, so the department's at 
tention was directed to sa^ng three 
government patrol boats wnich were 
at the plant for repairs.

These vessels were let down the 
ways to escape being consumed by 
the fire, and other precautions taken 
to prevent other surrounding prop 
erty from being destroyed. The well- 
equipped machine shop containing a 
large amount of equipment from the 
government boats was totally destroy 
ed. A car load of cement just haul 
ed to the plant waa also rendered use- 
leas. For a while great excitement 
prevailed as it was feared that the 
ice plant would ignite, but heroic ef 
forts of the fire department present 
ed this catastrophe. . 

The estimates of damage vary, but

- iJTsAfBUIlESTI
HIN6 JIOA CIATC

Whale Fields AM Beagat la At Tale 
PMee Befere The Frafe.ls Set. ' 
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is thought to be around $50,000, with 
insurance in force of around $6,500. 
The plant is totally put out of com 
mission.

MASONS ATTEND 
SERVICE BN SUNDAY

Splendid Address 87 Delaware's 
Grand Master IH LUtened To By 
125 Members From The County.
Masons, members of Wicomico 

lodge No. yi of this city, and repre 
sentatives of every other Masonic 
lodge in the county numbering 125, 
attended service on Sunday morning 
at Asbury M. E. church, under the 
guidance of Past Master George 
Shipley of Wicomico lodge as mar 
shal.

LOCAL GIRLS IN
TYPING CONTEST

EDUCATION BOARD 
ORGANIZES TUESDAY

W. B. Miller Succeed* I.. T. Cooper 
Who Served A Creditable Nine 
YearH. 1.. W. (iunby, President.
The Bourd of Education for Wicom 

ico county was re-organized Tues 
day, Walter B. Miller entering the 
board us the successor to Levin T. 
Cooper, whose term hud expired.

The board organized by re-electing 
L. W. Gunby us its president. 11. L. 
Brewington was elected vice-presi 

dent.
The retiring member of the bonrd, 

Mr. Cooper, had served in that cap 
acity for the last nine years and ren 
dered very efficient and valuable aid 
to the cause of education in Wicomico 
county. He retired, as he expressed 
it, "with regret that he could no Ion 
gcr give his time to the important 
matter of education."

Mr. Miller, the new member, is so 
generally recognized throughout this 
county as a man of ability and integ 
rity, that his entrance upon the work 
will be regarded aB very greatly 
strengthening the board at it tinv 
when grave school problems will have 
to be solved.

Mr. Gunby nnd Mr. Brewingtoi 
have son-oil on the board for severit' 
years, and are regarded ns successfu 
business men who are devoting thei 

, time to the cause of eiluoatiun in thi 
county.

The new board was in session a 
«luy on Tuesday, important business 
matters claiming their attention.

Chief among the matters consider- 
< <! waa the budget of 1021. The <le-

The service which was conducted by 
the Rev. J. T. Herson, pastor of the 
church, was featured by an address 
by Harry Mayer, grand master of 
the State of Delaware, who .talked for 
about 4.r> minutes about fraternalism; 
making points of man's duty to God, 
his duty to country, to his neighbor 
and to himself.

Mr. Mayer was formerly a resident 
of Salisbury. He was admitted to 
Masonry through Wicomico lodge in 
i;»0.r) and f<s*)s a keen interest in the 
work of the local organization.

Wicomico lodge under the admin 
istration of Worshipful Master Char 
les W. Bennett is booming. Candi 
dates are being admitted at frequent

of "Wicomico county are now busy 
making their arrangementa for the 
shipping of their crops of luscious 
fruit and it is expected that within 
the next two weeks the berries will 
fee on In vtry fair amount.- 1U acre 
age in Wicomico tail year is rather 
small, as compared with previous 
yean, bat the outlook for the biggest 
prices ever known in the history of 
the business will cause the volume of 
money to' be received here by the 
growers quite as urge as for many 
yean past. Already, contracts have 
been placed for many of the fields at 
the rate of $10.00 per crate of 32 
quarts, and the demand will, it is 
said, be so great aa to probably cause 
•van an increase in this price.

Three yean ago, the News made a 
great effort to impress farmers and 
truckers with the importance of set 
ting out extra large acreages1 of 
strawberry plants because it was 
seen that should the prohibition meas 
ure pass, and become a law, there 
would be such a demand for fruit 
juices aa to make the strawberry 
crop the beat paying crop winch could 
be produced on a farm. Some of the 
farmers were astute enough to take] 
this advice and set out new patches; 
and these people at the last season, 
and will thjs season, reap a golden 
hai vest. W. F. Alien of this city, who 
is without doubt the best authority 
on strawberry culture in the United 
State?, says that while the acreage 
this year is somewhat small, next 
year, he believed would see the lar 
gest acreage of strawberry growing 
which this section has ever known; 
as almost every farmer baa been set- 
tingf out new patches because of- the 
excessively high prices which the 
berries have been bringing for the 
las.t two years.

The putting down of strawberries 
for fruit juice purposes is carried on 
extensively here by one or two of the 
largest cannera and growers. This 
process is very simple and the price 
received for the fruit juice, like ev 
erything else, hag increased many 
times during the year since the Pro 
hibition act went into effect. It it 
understood that John H. Dnlany at 
rruitlaml and W. F. Alien wfll both 
engage extensively thia year in putt- 
Ing down strawberries for fruit juice 
j-urposes and that both these gen 
tlemen have been successful in ob 
taining the necessary sugar for the 
purpose, Mr. Alien, it is said receiv 
ed last week 17f> barrels of sugar to 
be uned in this way.

The eastern section of Wicomico 
county is a large strawberry section. 
..ml it is gratifying to know that 
many of the farmers and truckers of 
that section have been alive to the 
M'untion and have not allowed thi 
industry to die on the farm, a.s they 
have in other sections of the county. 
Last year, there was probably more 
money received by the fanners and 
truckers of Pittsburg, Dennis and 
U'illanis districts for strawberries

intervals, the roll call of member* 
now numbering about 190. Wicom 
ico is one of the strongest Masonic 
lexises in the state out-.uk' of Balti 
more city.

Iteacom College Student Wins Grand
f'rize in Contest Where Students

Of Four States Compete.

Miss Jessie People, a Wilmington 
girl, and a Heucom Business college 
carried away the grand prize in the
recent typewriting contest at the First , Nef(t Sun<iav tht. pastor. Rev 
Regiment armory. The contest Thomas Rosser Reeves, will preach 
was open to Business college at both Servil. es . The morning

THIMTY CIltKCH.

".il "iKh school students who had re- 
eived no 
irior ti

i,nd 80 stud.-nu repre-] whiu, ()r m, flowprs upo() , hoso ut 
entity New Jersey, Pennsylvania,' u. n<iillK tnis

j vice will be observed U.H "Mothers' 
instruction in typewriting I)ay -. The sermon wi ,j bt, on .. Our

.S-ptember Inst. Mother." Young women 
Bet,seen To -   "   '-    

will pin

Maryland and Delaware high schools |
for

service. The choir will 
render special music appropriate to

:tnd business rollers competed lor the l)C(, agion . At the evening hour the
  10 prices. The Beacom Business !  ..,,.u_.  ,u, 

college of this city, hud five students' 
ntered in the contest, and won the 

bi£ silver loving cup which was' 
awarded to the school whoso pupil 
won the gold medal. j

; preacher's theme will be "The Dig 
nity, Divinity, nnd Destiny of Man." 
Kvening service one hour.

Mr*. \V. B. Tilphman Jr., and Miss 
Louise Tilfjhmun entertained the 
meeting of officers and teachers of 

Two other Beacom students, Miss Trinity Sunday school in thc new 
Nellie West and Miss Glendoru Pip- bascment room . A , ter a delightfu 
pin won honor niednh. The other two luncneorii Sunday school matters wen 
u.,  .* , -.:,!., u<  fi   -  K-  

than was received for all other crops, 
pnd it is said that they are in a posi 
tion this year to reap the golden har- 
yr-<t again.

Goldsborough Wins 
Democratic Nomination

(Continued from I'agc One).

Hearom girls. Miss Eleanor 
and Miss (ilndys Hudson, rankt 
and llMh respectively. Miss Farry, 
who is a daughter of United States

Faro- 
nth

Attendance at Trinity 
Sunday school is now running above 
-'00.

On Thursday evening Rev. and 
Marshal M. F. Farry. of this city, re- Mrg Tnoma8 Ro?sor Rocve8 enter. 
ceived special mention for having taimxj thl> officin , bojir<1 of thc churt.h

least 200 in the nine counties of the 
l-'irst Congressional district. These 
figures were changed on Tuesday 
morning however \yhen it was found 
that the unreported districts of Mon 
day night, in Caroline and Talbot and 
Worcester counties were rolling up 
the vote for Goldsboroufth.

While at 11 o'clock on Tuesday 
morning Mr. Robertson and his cam 
paign workers practically acknow^ 
ledged the nomination of Mr. Golds- 
borough, they would make no state 
ments regarding the results of thc 
day's voting until the official figures 
were in hand.

FOR SALE: 60 Tons Scarlet Clo 
ver and wheat mixe-d. Apply to

and Miss Farry was ihi-

turned in the most accurate paper. at the epargonafr<. on Xorth D j vision~ 
The student, wrote for 15 minutes' street Aft, r routiru, matter8 wpn. 

only one of ^j^p^^j ,,f rrfroshments were served 
and a delijrhtful social time enjoyed. 

Miss Killinm of the public schools 
will sing solo at the midweek service 
on Wednesday eweninp.

four niist:ike*.
All of the Be:icom students were 

trained by Miss I.. Kisenhart, princi 
pal of the typewriting departmnet of 
thc Beacom school, Thc contest was 
held under the auspice* of the An 
nual Business show, and under the 
direction of J. N. Kimb..ll. inteinn- 
tional C"ti1est munugi r

My
J. C. KELLY,

Salinbury, Md.

FOR SALE: White Leghorn chic 
kens, about 40, in laying condition.

CALL PHONE 51.
May C,-4t. 229.

SPEAKING
ABOUT
MERCHANDISE

•/-. EVERYTHING

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

(H'lKTLY M \RRIKD
Sl'NOAY EVENING

	Miss El<io May Horseman of Niin-
     " » "      ticokr an.) Ix'\m Fxl\Aani Homer of

11 u:ird Kit;t:>n i» now ;>? .-tant Bivalve were married on Sunday ev-
feat of the bond issue, in which was', secretary of the Salisbury Young ening nt the Methodist parsonage in
provided large sums for the building !,l<'n's «»»(x-iation having resigned his Quantico by the Rev. J. M. S. Van
and repairing of school houses, claim- position with the Salisbury Music A Blunk. .Mr. and Mrs. Horner will
ed the attention of the board several] Specialty Co. live in Bivalve.

IT9F ,,, •.':•NOT"""".

WHAT YOU PAY
IT'S

WHAT YOU GET
FOR
WHAT YOU PAY

Benjamin Givarz
Pocomoke City, Md.

Eastern Chore 
Jylecttic Service

bi LADIES
Since you have purchased your Apex 

Cleaner, it is a foregone conclusion that 

your household duties are lightened, 

but, unfortunately, the cleaner cannot 

do everything. One of the things it 

cannot do ia the ironing and ironing is   

no easy task at best. It is easiest, how 

ever, when done with the modern Elec 

tric Iron the Rutenber. With an Elec 

tric Iron there is no soot or dirt and the 

heat in the kitchen is reduced to a min 

imum.

Ask our representative to tell you 

more about the Rutenber Iron.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
at Your $crvice

WANTED!
Chickens, Eggs and Country

Butter. Highest Cash
Prices Paid.

j Salisbury Cash Grocery Co.
220 E. ISABELLA STREET, NEAR STATION.

May 6-tf. 228.

IhM M u> Kin aoUr* that UK toMrrltor ea« 
obtained fruo Uw Orphana 'J.iurt of Wlrrn.tur 
C«ontr. !• tS* StaU of aUrrlaDa, latten of 
adratnUtration on th» pcraonal attata* o(

JOSEi'Ht S KLIJOTT. I
Iat* •( Wirooilro O'untj. All iwraoo* hartl« I 
rlalma air*ln*t the 4-<*a*««l ar* bvrvby warn- 
nj I* rBblbtt aaf»« with v«iu<-B«rB Ui*r«of. la- 
CaJlT auU»nlical»<L u> U» .ub»crib»r. on M 
Wfara th«

!lth day of November. ll»20, 
•r lh»» Bar oUxrwta* by la» W aclaaM 
<~-m all the b«M«1 •! aatd a>taw Gt*n mm-
der my hand and seal this 5th day of 
Muy. 11*20.

ADD1E J. ELLIOTT, , 
Administratrix.

*t WUkv TTIilalliil
May 6 4t. 288.

Get The Arcade Habit
SEE

THE GREAT ALUSONHn
"A Sensation on a Pole"

At the ARCADE Thundaj, Friday and Saturday
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That Business Will 
Succeed Best

which most completely 
embodies FRIENDSHIP and 
BROTHERHOOD.

We earnestly desire every 
person in this community to 
prosper.

When you open a check
' account with us we give you

the. helpful co-operation that
reaches right down into the

*V1TAL needs of your "business.
© UV.tlfe.

ciwraiiiKiiffiaia 
n. r. mason

rrwHitt
*   *

UT WIUIUS 
Yici-rnsttit

     

i. j tour. 11
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SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

     DEPOSITARY FOR          -.- 
U S OOVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY 

SAFE DBTO«T BOXES FOR RENT 
MEMBERS OF FEPBRAL RE8ERVK SYSTEM

unmsHMMM
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TILGHMAN'S

Editorial Comments i 
of Live Local Subjects

* DELAWARE BERRY GROWERS PROSPEROUS.
 Never in the history of the strawberry indmtry in lower Delaware were 

prospect! better for a bumper crop of fruit  than at this time. The blossoms 
are well advanced for this season of the% year, 'and all patches seem to have 
plenty of foliage, runners and buds. Fruit growers believe that cold weather 
is a thing of the past, and everything is being got in readiness for the ap 
proach of the berry season, which will be on within the next four weeks, un^ 
less cold rains and an unusual amount of cloudy weather prevail and prevent 
the fruit from developing.

The acreage in lower Delaware this season is greater than last season, 
due to the fact that growers found berries to be one of the moat profitable 
crops grown laat year. Prices remained high throughout the season and 
several growers from a few acres realized enough to purchase small farms. 
One grower in Northwest Fork district sold his field of about seven acres for 
more than $8,000, while another farmer in Dagsboro district got about $7,000 
from five acres. Possibly half of the berries grown in Sussex county go into 
syrup and jams, millions of pounds of sugar being used to preserve them be 
fore they are shipped to the extensive syrup manufacturers iri Rochester, N. 
Y-, and SJ. Louis.

LIBERTY BONDS ML'ST BE CONVERTED.

Holders of four per cent. Liberty bonds of the second loan and converted 
fours of the first loan must exchange them for permanent 4Vi percent, bonds 
before collecting the installment of interest due Mays 16. Latest advices 
from the Treasury department indicate that these permanent bonds will be 
ready for delivery at the Treasury by May 1, the delay in receiving them be 
ing due to difficulty in having them printed.

No inconvenience has resulted, as holders of the temporary bonds wili 
raceive no installment of interest until May IB, on the second fours, and 
Juno 15 on the first converted fours.

Except where holders of temporary bonds specifically request otherwise 
4 U per cent, permanent bonds will be given in exchange for all temporary 
fours turned in. Large numbers of these bonds are still outstanding, holders 
having failed to convert them, through ignorance or carelessness into th 
more valuable 4 1* per cent, bonds. Since all of these must now be turned into 
the Treasury in exchange for permanent bonds, the conversion into the 4 "-i 
per cent, bonds can be accomplished simultaneously with the exchange.

The last coupon on the temporary second fours matured November 16 
Holders of these bonds must therefore exchyige them for permanent bonds 
with all the coupons attached, before the installment of interest due May 1 
can be collected.

^r,"

A healthy, vigorous, productive soil is not possible with 
out the presence of lime.

Manufactured by
THE TILGHMAN LIME & SUPPLY COMPANY, 

"" Frnitland, Md.
Dealers in Feed, Hay, Grain, Shingles. 

Agents for Tilghman'e Fish Fertilizers. 
Ap 29 146

ountry 
ash

 INCORPORATED ,

FREE LIBRARY SERVICE INADEQUATE.

Only 9.6 per cent, of the population of Virginia has access to free public 
libraries, leaving almost 1,900,00£ persons not provided with free library 
lervice, according to the estimate of the United States Bureau of Education 
recently made public.

American Library association officials declare that this lack aa revealed 
by statistics of public library development recently compiled by P. P. Clax- 
ton, Commissioner of Education, will give residents of Virginia a conception 
of the benefit to be derived from the "Books for Everybody" movement laun 
ched by the association. To devote to the task of making public library ser 
vice a vital influence in every American community, the A. L. A. is gathering 
a "Books for Everybody" fund of $2,000,000. Henry R. Mcllmaine, State-. Li 
brarian of Virginia, at Richmond, is State Director for Virgina.

CITIZENSHIP SCHOOL AT UNIVERSITY.

A school of citizenship, designed to interest women in a more thorough 
knowledge of the machinery of government, has been opened at the Univer 
sity of Virginia, under the auspices of the bureau of extension of the uni 
versity, the league of women voters co-operating. Addresses at the opening 
exercises were made by President Alderman, of the university, whose theme 
was "The New Democracy;" Dr. Albert II. Putney, dean of the faculty of 
the schools of diplomacy, jurisprudence and citizenship in the American Uni 
versity, Washington, D. C., whose subject was "The Making and Development 
of the National Constitution," and Mrs. Edward P. Costingan, Washington 
chairman committee on food supply and demand, National league of Women 
Voters, who spoke on "The Aims and Purposes of the League of Women Vo 
ters."

of Amrrtta.
HEAD OFFICE: 62 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

TOWNADO RENTS AUTOMf 

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCPUPANCV TOURIST BAGGAGb

CAPITAL . . . . . $ 1 ,000,000.00

A3&ETS. JULY ,„,. 1 918 . OVER $ 9,000,OOO.QQ,

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agcou lor Scbkwy, Wiconico Co. uxl Vicinity

WHEN WE GO SWIMMIV.

Boy! it's great to shi-d your oxfords,
And to »hakc your happy rags, 

When the summer sun is boiling in the sky!
And its swell to trim your toe-nails 

On the rocks and river snags, 
And to bid the blistering bank u brave (lood-by.

Fellows, we must hit the by-way
That goes winding in and out, 

Wriggling right up to the waters, willow-girt,
That's the highway, lads, that's my way,

That's the road that suits a Scout, 
And bids By-by to troubles, duds and dirt.

How you da§h in, how you splash in!
How yon dive in, if you dare: 

Oh the happy thrill, the pulse<beat, the delight:
How your head does split the water:

How your heels do hit the air: 
How you vanish, as by magic, out of sight!

Then yon bob up with a shiver
Gently creeping down your spine, 

Like a little tiger-kitten hunting game. 
Oh, the quiver of the river t

When you shiver, ain't it fine, 
Don'1 it make the bloomin' bath-tub blush for shame?

 C. W .Moorman in May Boy's Life.
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If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS R
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

HOPE
(Ity Father UelT).

When life is drnb, when all seems to be aguinut us, when no mat 
ter what our best efforts may be, nothing seems to huve been accom 
plished, when- the day is dark and dreary and the sunshine seem* ob 
scured for ever, we haye

HOPE! . L . . , A,
Hope id desire with expectation of fitting what is desired <  be 

lief th*t it is obtainable. It is th«- same as trust, and life without hope 
and trust in the future would indeed be tragical.

Hope? It is all we have. We live for it, in it and by it.
We hope our loved ones' love will remain loyal to us. We 

will succeed in business. We strive to live aright, because we 
achieve perfect rest in Heaven.

Therefore I »uy, "Hope On."
If hope is dead, thero is no life.
No matter how dark the day, bow rough the path, how 

and untrue those people whom we call friends, we must hope!
Hope? It is our lives! Without it we becomt stagnated. We 

lose our vim. Hope is Life. If we Hop* we live. If we liv»w« Hope.

hope we 
hope to

disloyal

A MONEY 
MAKES  

x

/r DEPOSITED HERE . -

We will gladly pay you Three per cent interest on time 
deposits, or

Your money in a Checking Account here will be imme 
diately available for any need, but 

Equally important, an Account properly managed builds
* for you a Credit that may some day be the mdbt important

factor in your success.
Anyway you figure it, an Account here win

HELP
STRENGTH .SCRV/CC SECURITY

L.E WILLIAMS PRZS
/? .D. <}»/£*. YlCE-^QCS. A S WEST.

SALISBURY.

DoYouUseCarbide
--If So--

Try Our Canadian Carbide 

"The best made"

Send us your name and any other user of Carbide and 

WT -will send you a handsome little souvenir. 

Mav 6-tf. 199.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Distributors

ill Street, Salisbury, Md.

-I-M"

SALISBURY 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

^Pipe Organ Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
Aug. 28-1 yr. ' 114 Main Street. Salisbury, Md. . I

Eye* Examined CUnei Furnitbed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N.ll Hot*l C.ntr.1. 

HOOT 11*8.30 

Nn. «.lr»

10« E. Church Stmt.
SALISBURY, MD. 

c. * r. ion
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Stationery
Thill* a new line added . 

to our complete Mock 9!

a' Be* Da*M.

L I, Cfllllar Oni| C0,
111 Mala

SALISBURY,
MMMMM'

BunedOut! But Thankful,

Women's Section ^

A. part of tMi pag* to devoted to n dl
pnfetoau aad then** which an of iaUreet t»:»i»«aV Tba fan fa 
wrtttea by MUi Ertaer Dall, en* of Tbe N«tN apadat leataWwtHarr 
who iarite* bar readan to Mad bar aoounakattoM aad amr* tt*aw for 
publication oa Tb* Womaa'* page. ,

From time to Urn* Miai Defl win diactu* topka wbieb aba baUentf 
wffl interest tb* womea readen of Tb* New»; bat aba MB* tb* eo-opar- 
attoa of Wir r*aden ia th* matter of fnrnlahiaf «nbjaet» to be dia-

AU comtnnntcatioa* of tbto eharaeUr ftboold be ailrtcamd paraoa- 
ally to MJataVtbar Dall to ear* Tb* Wicomieo Newa, ad that bar p«r- 
aoaal atteatioa to aoeh matter* may be aarared. __

THB KDITOB&

Character Killers
More Dangerous Than' -

Life Destroyers

til* ; arilaarr
SMfcharia to iWrft* i» color. It 

Be bew«fat ia Balk by the pound 
or tt can be bought im HtUe tablet* to 
be diuoly*4 ia water before beta* 
used., The, powde^td form ia the bet 
ter and Tttoct eoaVeaieBt. Saccharin 
to absolutely bannleea. It b vaed ex 
tensively in the coating of medicinal

No Crime Is More Dastardly And None More Hideous Than The
Circulation Of Gossip Which Tarnishes The Reputation

Of A Woman. Gossip Circulators Are Menace
To Their Communities.

THEY ARE NOT TO BE TRUSTED.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK Of

KM. H. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
Glaee, Boiler,* Health, Accident. 
Employer* Liability, Autemo. 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen'* Liability. 

ADDRESS '
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

, . SALISBURY, MD.

(By Esther Dell). » I
Where is the man or the woman

who can afford to "talk about" his or
her neighbor?

Where is the man or the woman 
who in turn might not be "talked 
about?"

Last week I attempted to point out 
the evils of gossiping.

Since last week I have heard a lot 
of new gossip; that kind which muit 
of necessity blacken the character of 
a woman. I listened to it, and while 
I listened I could not but think of the 
dastardly crime my "informant" WM 
committing.

If that person had struck the wo-
rnaii talked about dead in the streets,
instead of talking about her in the

I manner that she was talked about,
' thnt woman would have been the more

kindly dealt with.
The things that were said, if re 

peated, would kill that woman's rep 
utation. It would create for hlr a 
character among

»nd loved you even before you were 
bom." The boy looked at her, threw 
his arms about her and exclaimed,

pfflb and in the aweeteRrnr Of medi 
cine flavon «• welTaa ettnaeta, ready 
to use pie fllllaga, etc,

Itt •elUnc ptfee per (fi^nd , wfll 
doubUeal'be mi"nigh- aa that of tugar 
but when it la eoaaldand that two 
little tablet* of tbV.aw-Betaaiar, each 
no larger than an ordinary quianiae 
pill, is equal in •wevtening power to 
two teaapoonfula of ordinary granu 
lated ragar,'it can easily be aean that 
by its great strength it reduces the 
amount it is neoeaaary to use, and ia 
much cheaper in the long run than 
sugar.

Just why saccharin was not brought 
on the market for general use during 
the last sugar shortage, I do no1 
know, unless those manipulators o: 
the sugar market who sought to make 
their millions at the expense of the 
convenience   and comfort' of the pub 
lie were afraid that its introduction 
and use would ruin their prospects ol 
getting rich.

However saccharin can be had a 
almost any good drug store and 
predict that its use this summer in 
the kitchen and on the tablaj of many 
American homes, when sugar is sell 
ing at 30 cents a pound will be ver 
general.

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 

x FURNITURE.
P*r*itar« Repaired, Upholstered 

end Refiabhed.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work gaereiiteed Hnt-clee*.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Pboo* Til 
<*•••••••••••••••••••••••<

"Oh, Mother! that is why I love you 
so." He had been told the truth, and 
he instinctively knew/it was the truth. 
He did not have to find out later that 
his mother had deceived him.

When any child finds that he has 
been deceived by his mother he nat 
urally loses confidence in her. Us 
ually he will not ask her any more 
questions but will listen to vile stor 
iea from other people and will think 
that they are true "and that that Is 
why his mother is not willing to be 
frank with him.

Fvery fnother should tell her own 
children about the coming of new 
life and she should tell them before 
evil-minded persons have a ch*hce to 
pollute their minds. The first im 
pression that children get on this sub 
ject is the one that lasts. Make the 

her fellows that! c°ming of new life seem beautiful to

4 MORE MEAT RECEIPTS

would follow her to the grave ami in-1 vour child - To" him the stor>' of thp
bird's life, how the nest is built, how
the eggs are laid, how the parent 
birds sit on the eggs to keep them 
wnrm, how happy and excited they

jure not alone her. but her brothers, 
bisters, parents and her children. It 
would be better that this woman be 
dead and buried now than thut the 
things this person said'about her be 
repeated.

Yot these tilings were satd to me.

i\re when the eggs hatch out, how 
they curry food to the young birdi 
and cure for them until their feathers

How do I know how many other peo- j * row and how nnnllv thpy teach thc

Beef Steak Pie.
Chuck steak, cut in narrow strips 
Bit of garlic 
H bay leaf 

fi peppercorns 
Sprig of parsley 
4 halved potatoes 
1 onion stuffed with 2 cloves 
1 cup sliced carrots | 
1 cup sliced carrots | 
1 cup celery cut in strips | 
Tie in square of cloth. ' 
I'lAe steuk in a keltic with boiling 

water to cover, and let it simmer for 
half nn hour. Add seasoning in bag 
together with salt to the meat, and \ 
thicken the stock. Place the kettle on 
an asbestos mat to keep sauce from 
sticking. Some dried mushrooms 
soaked and drained improve the flav- ; 
or Simmer while making the pas- i 
try. Then remove (,hc bag of season-j 
ing. Put all in a baking dish with a : 
rolled crust over the top and sides , 

i Brush with milk and bake 40 minutes I 
covering it with heavy paper as sooi

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Lacal Office For Eistem Share

A.USBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

Office Hour* BA.M.IolP. M. Phon.«01 
Conference* at other hour* by Appointment

JTOHS, KSIltNClJ. SCHOOLS 
CtiMak Ctutnctlii litatrtd lil«i| SptcliAit

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

I.G.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

pie my "informant" said them to? I 
can't trust thnt person not to tell 
other people, 'rilthou^h I asked that 
there l>c no repetition of the (jossip  
ull of which was biisptl on what this 
"informant" culled rOtnor -not facts. 

I can't trust n person of thut kind! 
Such n person steals a woman's sac- 
reil reputation! What is the crime 
thnt such a person will nol commit? 
There is no jewel, no coin of any 

  | realm mure precious than the reputa 
tion of a woman. It is H priceless 
thin^ to he treasured and cherished. 
Thc honest man and thc honest wo 
man will make no attempt to deface it 
or steal it. Any honest person will 
realize that a clean character is the 
woman's greatest of all her (lod- 
Kivcn graces. If it is scarred or i 
stolen, that woman is lost! | 

And I say, who is the man or wo 
man who will wilfully ruin a j»oo<l wo-.' 
man's reputation.

I s^iy (rood \\oman, because which 
uf us is U> uK'.jri 1 which is :\ K"l>d wo 
man :md w'i;cii is not a jjood woman? 

Iteir'emhir that mandate: 
".lud^e not that ye be not judged." 
(ios.sip i- a dangerous thin^. Every 

mi;n and every woman should be care 
ful how it is used. It is a poisonous 
t::ts \\iu.h \\itln I* t hi 1 lives of those 
whom it attacks. It has driven to 
Hell more men :uul more women thafi 
whiskey nr drills; and it lias all too 
frequently struck hack at its promo 
ters in no indirect manner.

Remember my friends how criminal 
a tiling it is to take the life of a hu 
man heintr but remember, I plead 
with you, that it is far more criminal 
to kill a woman's e;oixl name.

young birds to fly.
Teach the children to respect moth 

erhood, to be tender nnd careful of 
all mothers. Tell them when pussy 
is jfoin^ to have kittens. They must 
be very gentle with her and feed her 
well and help her all they can. They 
will love the kittens they have thus 
watched far more than any other 
kittens they have ever had, and they 
will learn to understand and respect 
all mothers. The boy \vho is cruel to 
animals will very naturally be un 
kind to his mother, his sisters, and 
later to his wife and children. Much 
can he done to supplant the instinct 
of cruelty with lovinjr care and 
thouijritfulness in the impressionable 
hearts of youn^r children. Mother--, 
make yotir children thouirhtf il and 
lovinifi teach them to cherish what i-i 
weaker than themselves. Do you iv-| 
aliT.e tb:\t the making of the next, 
generation is in your hands? To a 
preat extent you can make your 
children just what you wunt them to 
be. What a glorious responsibility 
is yours!

--     m * m       

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE
IS EASY TO OET

I

Saccharine, A Pure, Wholesome 

Swc-etner, Many Times Sweeter 

Than Sugar ("an IU- Sufely l'ned.

THE PAUL CO. {
..PRINTERS,. 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
WBiok tad Court Work • . -nci.lt> 

Books, Periodic*!, tod fipni Bouod 
In M«ln or Fiaer Binding il lo» °rlr« 

rompt IT «1v«n

WHERE DID I COME FROM?

510 PenaijUania Arena* 
BALTIMORE MD.

Hy Margaret Warner Morle). ' 
(Author of The Kenewal of Life. The 

Insect Folk, etc.) |
This question the clul.l is hound tO| 

ask sooner or Inter. There an' two; wives 
\\ays of answering it. OIK- way is t» '( 
evade the question, or answer it un 
truthfully, telling the child that the 
^torU brought him or some such fie- ' 
tioii. Tl.is is a ba.l wax f'-r the clul.l I 
Kii"^^ it i- not true. If, at first, he 
,|nes not know it I- fal.-e. he -i'ou will. 

TIT other w«> i- t" tell the tnth 
One nmtlier al'.nvMTe'l tl'f qut-stMii i>f 

i h>-r eik'ht xear old "on with ('•«• -unpli- 
statement. "You c^nie fioni Motli.-r. 
1'ear YOU grew within her lio«ly and 
lay cloM- to her heart for a long time. 
Slie km « you »i-rv coining an.l got 
ready for )ou uivl thought about you

(Hy Ksther Dell).

I Threatened with a shortage of su- 
| gar, or sugar to he sold at excessive- 
I ly high prices just as the preserving 

and cunning season approaches, 
housewives in nil parts of the country 

i arc greatly worried. 
i Kspecinlly is there genuine anxiety 
felt in this particular section, because ' 
fruits and berries are grown in great 
quantities here and nre "put up" for 
winter use as a part of the house- 

routine work each sprirrg and 
summer sviisort. Then too, even 
though the raw materials are sold nt 
very high price-1 , thc finished canned 
goods ti»d preserves will ligure a cost 
much |pn <'r 'hail that charge*! f or | 
the c.viniM good- offered for sale in 
the stores.

1'vcn Ilium;!. Mi.-.ir jiroinise- t" be 
iiltuo-t out .'f !.:ght as tn co-t and 
quantity tin- siimtiu r, there I- rehif 
in Mj-ht for the lit u->-\\ ife «ho is u|> 
to date.

The itolution stem* to be offert'J by 
tt.c use of muchari'n which in u coal 
tnr product several hundnxl times

a.s it is brown.
Brain Rissoles.

2 cups brains (or 1 whole brain) 
tt teaspooh salt
2 tahlespoons chopped preen | ep 

per.
' j cup thick white sauce 
i'ut brains into n howl of cold water 

with salt for .'10 minutes, skin and re 
move fibre. Took in water to cover 
15 minutes. Drain, chop. or p,u 
through a meat grinder,, add season 
ing and white s:iuce. Korm into s:nall 
balls; roll sheet of pie paste or ?hort 
biscuit dough quite thin. Place the 
balls in a row equal distance apart. 
Place another sheet of paste over all. 
Stamp out with round cutter or cut 
them apart and press upper and 
lower cnists together. Bake in a 
moderate oven Brown in deep, hot 
vegetable frying medium.

Baked Pig'8 Head. 
1 pig's head 
Biscuit dough 
Salt and pepper
Choose a pig's head and clean very 

well. Parboil. I'ut out biscuit dough 
and roll pig's head in the dough. Bake 
until brown.

J Braised Be«f. 
i Cut the meat which may be from 
I the brisket* into cubes; brown in fry-) 
j ing pan with drippings. Use strong 
heat stir meat so it will cook quick 
ly and not lose its juice. Tender cuts 
can be cooked whole. Remove the 
pieces to n closely covered kettle that 
can be used on top of range (unless 
tb,e ovor is heated for other cook 
ing.) Rinse the pan with a "A cup of 
boiling water to save all browned bits, 
and pour over meat. Cover tightly 
and cook slowly for two hours.

Prepare thc following sauce and 
pour over the meat and continue cook 
ing for another hour. 

Sauce:
chopped: 1 onion, 1 carrot, few 

sprigs parsley
2 tablespoons butter or butter sub 

stitute
H cup diced celery 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
Salt and paprika
Melt fat. Brown onion, carrot In 

it. Add parsley, cejery, and toma 
toes. Heat thoroughly. Add seas 
onings.

How much djould I gi ve 
to make this a better world?

AN CERTAIN tan in New York filled out hfc 
income tax raport.

It showed an inoom* so large that his tax was 
53%. AndhtB total fffto to church and char 
ity for the year Were $148.
^Think of it — thousands spent for luxuries and 
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world 
a little better than he found itl 

' Most of us do better than that; but not so very 
much better. 
Our average daily gift for all church causes is

— -teaa than we spend tor daily papers
— les* than • load telephone all
— lesa than • third of th* day** car far*

leas than 3 cent* • day 
No wonder that 801 of the ministers of America
are paid less than $20 a week. No wonder that 
the church hospitals turn away thousands of sick 
people a year. No wonder that China has only 
one doctor for every 400,000 people. No wonder 
that every church board and charity society is 
forever meeting- deficits, forever passing the hat.
It isn't because we are selfish ; it isn't because we 
don't want to help. If s just because no one has ever put 
np a great big program to us, and asked us to think of the 
work of the church in a systematic businesslike way. 
The Intenhurcb World Movement represents the united 
program of thirty denominations. They have surveyed 
tneir whole task, no business could have done it better. 
They have budgeted their needs; no business could have 
a more scientific budget. They have united to prevent the 
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dol 
lars will be saved by the fact that thirty individual cam 
paigns are joined in one united effort. 
And they come to the men or women who tove America 
  to you   this week asking you to use them as the chan 
nel through which a certain definite part of yoor income 
can be be appfled t» make this a better world. 
Only you can determine what part of yoor income that 
should be.
It's » good time right now to answer that question. 
We're passing through the world just once; how much 
better will the world be because you passed through?

Unlt.d 
Financial 
CcinpalfO
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A Doctor's Prescription
contninin K 1HON. MX VOMK'A and THOSI'lIUKL'S.

THE KING KECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS

Any Doctor will tell you thnt the above named ingredients are the 
greatest health-giving life-compelling properties known to Medical 
Science.

This Tonic is especially beneficial to the man or woman who has 
passed the prime of life, as it enriches the blood with Iron, increases 
the appetite and aids digestion with Nux Vomicii, and revitalizes the 
Brain and Nervous system with I'hosphorus.

Take Mantone, and feel the vigor of early life course through your 
veins again.

Sold under guarantee by all Druggists.
**++**++•'
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INSURANCE „
The kind that gives ample protection a^ 

peace of mind because our companies tire safe 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire riskc.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

and
as 
re-

V 

C

J 
I

Aftir a hciirty meal, tukr Moan's 
Kegulet* iir.il ;i"-i"t vnur «tomnch, 
lhrr nii'l bowel-. Ucirul'-ts arc a 
mild 1a:iti\e I'Oc lit all ..tores-- 
Advt.

Mr. nti.l Mrs. Milton Wnlls of Pooo, 
moke ?|H'nt the last week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. 
\VnlU in this city.

JAMM i aoaa. r-n*. WM DKNNY. a«. uJ TM* ;

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

,... ITM.MTM PIMMI •»k«nhi» fn kbx <!»•.••«. wttfc mr t\tM&S*M

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. Agent. Salisbury, Md. 
Agwtn In All The Principal TWwna.
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THE VOGUE SHtiP

VBONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North DJT. Su|

'
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MEANS PROPER CLEANING
 

If you want your pressing neatly and quickly done send it to 
the VOGUE SHOP. Did yon ever stop to think how much differ 
ence a well pressed suit will make in your appearance. The press 
ing department of the Vogue Shop is ready to help yon along this 
line. No matter how quick you want that suit, coat or dress, you 
only have to call us and we are at your service. All work given 
omr prompt and careful attention.

.,

] o

and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A RYLAND
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GO TO KING'S
FOR

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERT PURPOSE

FOR ALL PIZE POCKET BOOKS
And we show yon how th«y work before, you pay yow etoaey

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country ose, single aad doable harness, mew aad eeeoad

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FRL

10.30 A. M. We sell 05% of the horses and moles belonging to private 
persons in Baltimore city and surrounding counties, Because we pay 
everybody their'money in 30 seconds and make no charge for offering 
hones and mules not sold. ,

, ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
The Largest Sales Stables
High-Baltimore-Fayetto Sts.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Feb. 12-4 moa.

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON, 

STEEL, ALUMINUM, COMPOSITION METALS
. ANYTHING! 

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
ANY CAR OK SHORT NOTICE. 

General Machine Work Any Class of Repairing
WRITE US - PHONE US 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE 205
mnLmo "No More Ojphan Cars"
PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS
Ap 29-tf. 160

T

The Raymond K. iruitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE«
S.LL&I.A.MI. " Taint.*,n*. us SAUSWIY,MX

•AMI. TAYLOR, 
General Secretary lirtaretMirc* World

Movement
If Cfcrtst, on the day He vas born 

bad started eo a taw to preach In rr- 
ety *01a«e to ladto, H» woald, still 
a**e 8»\000 sser« to visit

W» BOW believe we hare fmnd i 
w«y ftjr watcfc the letter* ef the Prot 
eetaat rfcm chaa can alt are«n4 a com 
me* tab)* and have the Christian pro 

of UM satire world laid beforp
them. By means of the' Intercburcti 
World MoveoMot we cao Me where 
the Methodists are, and where tb 
Baptists are. We can see the genera 
outline of their force*, their preset) 
status In Oil* great world struggle 
and may aUo haw aone I4ea of tb 
unoccupied place*, aad what may be 
done by all of oa to enter these unoc 
cuplad parti of UK> world field which 
Christ (eat as to occupy

Staht WHnaaaed.

OM moralog In a Nevada deam T 
it watching a moving mirage fchow 

Ha aean«a 'Picture- after pittW Oc- 
eaaJonaUy one to right or-left la front 
K or behind the 'preceding One. Some 
were'retained to place much longer 
than others; they were brought closer 
aad ahown or reshown farther back. 
. One scene was of two covorafl wag-, 
ma with three or four lobee Bones. 
They moved.along two dim wheel 
tracks, round an arroyo and across 
two or three typical sanM drifts. 1 
 tared at the scene In JtatonUbme'ht 
Toey stopped, as thoogb to camp by 

mlrag* Jake. A , camp fire ap 
paarad. I robbed my face; I was 
awake, I aaw objects tnovtac about 
too wagon and the fire. ; . 

Two coyotea OUM trotttat along 
ae. Tbay aaw tb« camp and 

after a tow atop* <rf tooftlai with 
b*ad to one aid* ttoay stooped te front 
M me to watch tt. J row np bettar to 
watch them. Tfcey bad either not 
aeen me or bad forgotten my presence 
In their eager coBtfentratlon on the 
camp sceost. Another loose horse, aa 
though toft/bahted, came lagging op. 
The coyote* watched this moving 
horse; the* were seeing what I was 
seeing. Stroke row above the camp 
Ore by the wafoo. .than tbo picture 
Betted and only the ban desert shim 
mered before na. Bnoa A. Mills. In 
Saturday Bvenlng Post.

•§'& ^m

TDAOC MAMK MKOISTCIICO

BRINB GOOD ANP BAD LUCK
sm ———— ^ ^ 
WOTVr OT

Is Strongly HaM In Kaatam

CHURCHES TO AID LONELY 
SHEEP SHEARERS OF WEST

The M«*t of the sheep on the back 
bone of tbie cootUieot calls men to th« 
moootaiaa. On httcii uplaada from the 
Oinadlaa border to Mexico, In lonoJj 
and iMccwmtbte ptocca, oae of the 
most ronafitto cniatptea of the coun 
try's migrant worker the *be«p 
 bearer pHea U§ traw.

DmMard of tboisgli be Is to thoo- 
saoda af ale fails* wsraara, H was 
tor Mas Chat tka isaaal|Mtiao regvla- 
Oow of three eawriMW—OasMda, the 
Dataad Btatss a»4 atawm asii modt-

It Is good lock to eat the first may- 
flower you see to the spring. If It Is 
a crocoa. let It alone; In Austria they 
*aj It draws away one's strength. Nor 
must yon dig up a cnckoo flower or 
tempt luck by moving a wild daisy Into 
the garden. In Egypt the anemone 
Is one of the lucky flowers of spring ; 
wrap the first one In red cloth and, 
If not disturbed. It win core disease. 
On the French coast It Is useless to 
try to catch fish unleas the waters are 
first strewn with flowers by the fisher 
men's wives and daughters. In Devon 
shire (England) they regard -It aa/kn- 
lucky to plant a bed of lilies In the 
course of twelyi months. The Turk 
sees misfortune In so light a tMng as 
the fall of a^rose petal and will some 
times Ruard^BKalnst such dropping by 
carefully picking the flowers before 
they fall apart. In Samoa the head 
of a corpse Is wreathed In flowers to 
aid the soul to gain admission Into 
paradise.

Tat, tor aH Us laiaarfaana la tk* 
ef (be aattw>*a g»aa* Mar*fciag 

Amy of UM laapsiiysd. wfcat aaft etf 
ttts dMa this maa tad? Tbo mlfraat 
fruit pajcfear, or wheat barvaotsr. or 
farmhand, or lMato«raaa aftea roilms 
Inland through cltl«a aad the con 
gested spots 'of civilisation. Boi the 
abeep shearer, by the nature of his 
trade, la cut off from such Influences. 

  Through a survey of the nation's 
migrant labor now being made by the 
Interchurrh World Movement, It Is 
auKKested that for men of this ctaas. 
relief may be afforded through church- 
ea la outlaying districts. For social 
and other purpOHca thene men, wlih 
proper co-operation by cbun'h hodlm, 
could make use of many of the 
facilities without which they are 
doomed to n life of Isolation.

Chinese Tea Mytk, 
An snUraaUng myth has bwn woven 

aboot tb* 6 o'clock "tea." According 
to a Chrneos latend, tea was 
•rad try a son of an tedta 
Ouna, wbo to 619 A. D. paid a wmt- 
ntHjtDW visit to China, to prow Ma 
rtilftow terror, Darma lad an aas«rrt 
Itts, ate otrty tuitiblsa. aad prayed 
eonstaoOjr. - tfe «ovad M^ar to sssap 
that be might demote all Ma Ome to 
prawr, bat one day, after aaanv years, 
be was tivaraome with drowstossa and. 
against ht» wftt, atapt On swatroW. 
he wept b|tteriy. To show his re 
morse he cut off his eyelMa. The next 
morning be found the eyelids metamor 
phosed Into two shrubs called "chaa." 
the Chinese for eyelids. Tbe moral of 
this legend points out that Darma 
chewed dome of the shrubbery and 
le«rn*<I ltn nrounInK properties. In 
IfEW, the Chinese presented the "olma" 
or "ton" leaves to the czar, and later 
they were Introduced Into London.

Explaining the "Ring Finger." 
Of all the men, both young and old, 

who place engagement rings on the 
fingers of their brldea-to-be, It Is al 
most an absolute certainty that not 
one-tenth 'of them knows why he peaces 
the ring on the ring finger of the left 
hand. Of course, the answer could 
be: "Everybody's doln' It," The cus 
tom of placing the ring upon the fourth 
finger seems undoubtedly to owe Its 
origin to the fancy that a special 
nerve, or vein, ran directly from this 
flngvr to the heart Uacroblua, In his 
Saturnalia, alludes to the belief In the 
following words: "Because of thlr 
nerve, the newly betrothed places the 
ring on this finger of bis spouse, a* 
though It were a representation of the 
heart" This Information, be asserts, 
was derived from an Egyptian priest

High Living.
fee WHS an Englishman. £nd It was 

his first Introduction to the American 
Sunday-night supper, with all norts of 
good things on the table at the same 
time. With on air of bewilderment he 
helped himself to everything that was 
pasAed him and then valiantly attack 
ed his loaded plate. Picking up a fish 
boll In his fingers, he applied a gen 
erous smear of honey to It aril bit Into 
the new combination. A look of hor 
ror overspread his feature*; and he 
turned to bis neighbor and put a warn 
ing hand on his arm.

"I say, steady on old chap I" he 
whispered, after a copious drink of 
water, "there's something dead In 
this bun! Don't try It, whatever you 
do!" Youth's Companion.

Preachers' Bone.
I know the age-old Jlbea concerning 

preachers' sons and deacons' daugh 
ters, but have no great concern re 
specting them. (Toe writer la ooe of 
them.) It U true "that much, and 
much too much la expected of them. 
They are constantly In tM aye of the 
members of the congregation, and little 
allowance la made for their shortcom 
ing*. Trivial offenaes are magnified, 
and they are rarely treated with real 
Justice. Yet In a long life I bare 
known many preachers' sons, and 
there have been very few "black 
sheep** among them. In nine cases out 
of ten they have proved to be high- 
minded, honorable and respected cltl- 
araa. Melville E. Stone In Collier's 
Weekly. ^^______

lUbinf, torturing akin eruptions 
dtsAcnre, annoy, drive one wild. 
Doaa'a Ointment 1s praised for its 
food work. flOc at all drug stores. 
—Adtrt.

Amusing Old Talea. 
Dr. Flndd. the Koelcruclan, told of

 n Italian nobleman who lost a great 
part of his nose In a duel. A piece of 
flesh rut from the arm of a slave was 
applied, and the Italian had again a 
seemingly natural nose. The stare, 
freed, went to Naplen. where he died. 
and at that Instant gangrene appeared 
on the Italian's nose. The part that 
belonged to the de-ad man's arm was 
cut off by the advice of physicians. 
riesh was taken from his own arm
 ml applied. He rejoiced In his new 
noni- until h». too, dl«). See Bdmond 
About's Ingenlouxl.v mnmlng romance, 
"The Nose of a Notary"; also Sir 
Kenelm Dluhy'ii "Dlwourse Concern- 
Ing Power of Sympathy" (1680).

'HREADED Rubber 
1 Insulatibri, which is al- 

wavyd to be fouhd bfetw^en 
the plat£s of <he Still Bet 
ter WillaSrd, doesn't know" 
what it is to lie down on. 
the job. Any WillardSer- / 
vice Station will tell you / 
just as we do, that. Thread 
ed Rubber never gives the 
'battery owner cause to 
worry about reinstilatioa, 
a statement that cannot be 
truthfully made »/ any or 
dinary insulation.

Salisbury lattery C*>*
Cor. Camdeo & Dock|8ta4 Saiiabury, Md
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Happy The Mao
who TOa hto riaids

Cootant with Roatto Labor
Earth dow to Urn no place 

likeBEE FULUk. tULD
Hap what may to his neighbor

Well days, wood nights
Oh, can thai* be,

A LIFK 
MOM Rational and Free"

BEE US FOR FARM8

An Agriculturist
Fanner   Wlmi? You want a )oh on 

the fannT Why, '''I bet ypu can't even 
tell a covr wliftt ' mi w one. .

Applicant  <'n«s? I know all about 
both kinds.

Knnnvr   Itoili klnil»? U'hnl irchoth

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY ReaJ Eatal* Dewlajr* MARYLAND

IMMMMMMM

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen
\

Also • full .line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
J-Z2-lyr 1000 119 MAIN STREET

Appllrnnt   Ainrr'cnn rows tlmt live 
In tin culm » nil I''ri-ncl) cowi Hint live 
In your bedroom   TIic Home Sector.

Play Ball Boys
But be sure that you come to us for your Bats, Gloves, 

Mitts, Balls, Masks, Protectors and the other little things that 
help you make the best game. . We have them.

We also have what you want for that fishing trip. Hook 
and line for the boy that is going to try for a few sun flsh or 
Tackle for the man that goes after bass or deep sea fishing.

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good* House
SaJlabuvr.
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When the rapidity and ac 
caracy of your work depends 
upon the eoaditlen of your 
eyes, yon should not let 
foolish prejudice again* 
wearing glassesmtand In th 
way of a successful career.

Prom lit rery nature, your 
'work taxes the eyea sererely, 
unless .they are In the best 
possible condition.

If your eyea are not defee- 
tire they can do an enormous 
anonnt of work 'without In 
jury, but a slight eye-strain 
may injure your eyes per 
manently.

If yon have symptoms of 
eyeWain call and let us ex- 
amlnrjour eyes at once. De 
lay oijly makes bad matters 
worse, '« 

Harold N.' Fitch,
Optometrist ' ^Optician 

OTer SO Years 'Experience.

Salisbury, Md. 

We Grind Our Own Lenses

'the photograph of the little girl 
above was take'W after she had been { 
found, deserted and weak from abuse, 
by Salvation Army workers at Cum 
berland and fed and tenderly 'brought 
back lo normal. The two "lassies" 
shov.n are Misses Gladys H.irncll. seat 
ed, and Ruth E. Wood.-), both of Cum 
berland.

The story of Ihe little lirl. typical of 
the work being done by the .Salvation 
Army In every town, village and ham 
let ut the State. Is told as follows: 
Coming from Cumberland, where Com 
mandant and Mrs. George M. Woods 
have charge of the work ot the Army. 
It U a striking Illustration of the* joy 
wh.c-li Is brought to many a little heart 
which hud been torn by woe:

Three llttie children.*left orphans, 
were deserted by their grandmother 
who bad taken charge o( them. The 
grandmother Bold all the furniture and 
left town. -Not eveu a chair was left 
for the use of the little onts. They 
were Heated oa the bare Doors when 
found.

hjelghbors said that the one little 
girl, being the youngest, wan treated 
like a cur. being frequently klcktd and 
kv.ockfd about. Most ot I lie food she 
SPt was what uhe w.is fortunate 
enough to Dud while she crawled about
lie flix>r. .,• -~- "**• 

Commandant and Mrs Woodt.
tepperi In unit louK charge of the
hlld. Tears rr.ni^ 'o the eyes of those 

»lio were fam.i.ur with the case when

18 MoneytoLoan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneyx, 

Arir. 3-tf. Sallnbury. Md.

MoneytoLoan
On lirnt mortgage In sums of 
1500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sate.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206.7 Building & Losn Bldf,

SALISBURY. MD.

> \

MoneytoLoan
Oa Pint Mortrat-e on Real E»tate 

or good teccntr.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 1

f OIWVUBTT. HQ. t

It WM found that the baby was weak 
and 111 because of Indigestion and was 
unable to.oat much ot'anythtng. One 
of. her I««B waa partially paralysed 
and she wae unable to taalk. Sbe was 
a nerroot wreck and a large bump on 
the back of ber neck was mute evi 
dence of the abuse to which the bad 
been subjected. v

When approached the little girl 
would shrink, fearing tbat she was to 
bo beaten.again.

Commandant and Mrs. Wsods took 
charge of the little girl and one ot the 
other children. They placed her on a 
special diet and gaTe ber special ex 
ercise daily. With the aid of a kind- 
hearted physician tliey developed the 
little cringing weakling Into a beauti 
ful little blue-eyed girl loved by every 
one. It look but six months to bring 
about this transformation, but It was 
hard work for the Salvation Army 
workers. Finally the crippled limb 
waa completely cured and the lump 
disappeared. The little girl was liv 
ing In another world and became as 
happy as other little girls who never 
faced hardships and abuse.

Commandant and Mrs. Woods then 
found a borne for the child a home 
fc*wh!i*h the couple were childless but 
in good circumstanced. It wns like 
openings door and \»rmlttlng t!ie sun 
to shine Into lhe honw. The roui < 
 jdopted. the former wjrlf nnd she in 
flow worshipped by them S),e U now 
about three yeers old and Is as happy 
as any little glrj In the world '.

Th
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TILGHSfAN*S FISP FERTILIZERS
Help Solre the Form LaWrrProtlem

t The farmer, BS are many, big manufacturers, is up against a shortage of 
labor. One of the big problems of present day farming is how to solve 
the labor problem. It is having the serious consideration and attention of 
not only the farmers themsejves, but all economic experts who realize that 
the prosperity of the country depends upon keeping up and increasing farm 
production.  

All authorities agree that one of the most practical ways to meet this 
situation is to increase the yield per acre. In other words, enable the farm 
owner-and the help^ he has leftJx> produce as much as formerly by intensive 
production. To bring this about the use of fertilizers is vitally necessary, 
for fertilizers enrich the soil, increase the yield and improve the quality.

It is mucn more economical to 
fertilize your present acreage 
and make your present labor 
more efficient than it is to plow 
un more acres, -so use plenty of 
Tilphman's Fish Fertilizer? arH 
let it helD yon keep "n vonr nro- 
duction despite your lack of help.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

>!L ^5s^^^^ ^
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The

Guaranteed Tory

IN C ORPOF1ATCO

ULL" Durham cigarettes; you roll them 
yov!r:'.l f from genuine "Bull" Durham 

tobacco; fifty from one bag. v
No machine can even duplicate your "own" 

relied from genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco. \ 
Good old reliable "Bull". Always genuine; 

$ince 1865 he's been everyone's friend.

GENUINE

FORD
US

Hirer
Ap. 22

SANTA HAKHAUA MISSION. 

C Al.llOUMA.

The Snutii Karhiirii MUsinn is <>iu

I The Santu Barbara Mission is tiic o 
J ly one of the original Mission* vn 
j which continuous services ure held 
lo the present duy.

The Mission stands on the side of
of a rtmin i^t.itili 
i;mls utioiit 17,'it). 
son' eil of nil tin- 
Missiuiis. Thr.-r 
"Kl ("amino Real".

tko Spun- one of tin- foothills overlooking the
It is the U'st pre- I'lirnir. The icM roof nnd white walls
f -jTiioin Cnlifornia in tlu- old Spanish style of architeo
\\i-rr huilt iilon^r turr itiiikc it oiu' of the ruo^t benu
(The Kind's Ili^-h- ful sights along the California Coast.

way) for the |Hir|m-v of converting 
tt\c IiiiUnns to chrisU;\iuly.

Thn fir^t building at Saiit'i H.irh 
lira \\ns built in 17X7. \vith the assi;(- 
mice of Indian workmen. Tin- c<>n-

Rivi-ntly tlie new Pacific l-'lcet 
>lropju-.l :nu-|\..r v>tT tin- C.ilifnrniit 
 -I'.orc near Santa Karhara. The men 
were ciitcrtainrd by the town an.l 
givi'ii an tip|n>rtunity Ki \i-it th.

verts increased in number so rnnidlv nearby 1'iaces ,.f mtrr.'st, chief iinioni;

,r» ,V-I T*

MoneytoLoan
I h»v« funfo In >i>od l« loan a* 

MortcXM. both Cllr and Countrj

ABJ •nvnint »• •ulTtrUiil Mcurtt>.
A. M JACKSON. All,, 

UI4c. A UMB BM(..
!•. Ill

thut mlilitioiis were mlili-xl almost 
yeuily. In l"'.i:i a Iniilduur 'J.'i l>y \'1~< 
feet was constructed, hut \v.v< <lestrny- 
»xl by nn enrtlniuake in \*\-.

In ISlTi tli. 1 jiresent Mission wns 
^t^rtei!. nnd eonipli'te.l live yeiirs la 
iter, un<ler the ilireetion "f Father An- 
i tuiiit) Kipoli. It is still In tine coii'li 
tion ilue to the solidity of it-* \\nlls 

' niiil support*. The walls are six fc<>t 
'thick, of saPilstonc Murk*, anil are Ire' 
reinf..re'sl by soli.I stone luntresses ten 
nine feet sipianv Tin 1 toweri, '10 feet 
hitfh. are of soliil stone nearly 'JH fi'et 
square. The r»ofs of the ihu-vU !in«l 

i monastery are covered with tiles 
! made at the Mission by the In.lians.

were the Santa llarbura Mis

Treatment of Common Colds.

"If all wl-o eaU-h cold could he per 
suinled t.i remain in lieil for the, tirs 
'J I hour- of siii'h MTI attack." says a 
uill Kiinwu pliysieian "ther.' woul.l 
he feui'i- r.ises ilravrvrini; on with dis 
tressing s\-ir.}t!ottis fi«r weeks and of- 

in si.n.r MILre serio.n <lis- 
ni ike -ure of .1 prompt re- 
sl-.ouM al-o tnke Chatnher- 

laiu'n CoviL-U Hi-nieily. \Vhetlier MI k 
or well the bowel* .sliouKl mine each' 
.luv. Ailvt.   i

ease." 
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The Trained
?

Nurse
,. Trained Nuwse are need- 
" ed every day in times of 

disaster or pestilence they 
are a God-send to the 
community. They are re 
spected and honored. 
Theirs is a service that all 
may envy.

•

a And the trained nurse 
through this service "is as 
sured of independence 

and comfort. Her profes 
sion furnishei her in 
come.

The characteristics of the 
best type of nurses xare 
those which our American 
heritage has given us  
loyalty, devotion, health, 
interest and self-sacri 

fice where necessity de 
mands.

CJ Perhaps nursing appeals 
to you. Communicate 
with the superintendent 
either in person or by 
mail and your questions 
will be answered. It is a 
three years' course of stu 
dy and hospital work, 
with quarters and board 
furnished by the hospital, 
and pay for your time 
while you are learning.

The Superintendent, 
Women's Hospital,
Lafayette Ave. A JoSo St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

EMRBMKT FOB
HEN NSBED HERE

*__ j_ - l _r-r^'——

PromiM* QUaem UrfM Chamber of
CoMcrc* To Bring Industries

Employing Men To this City.
One of the city's moit,. promineat' 

Aizens and business men, a man who 
has for years watched and helped 
Salisbury to grow, expresses through 
The News this week his opinion of 
one of the greatest of Salisbury's 
needs.

Employment here for young men, 
so that they may bs induced not to 
leave thuir home city just when they 
reach an age of usefulness is this 
great need- says .this prominent Sal- 
isburian.

His interview follow*:
"In these days of Chambers of

«*Wl«t ta the Me 'of talking about 
house building and other movement* 
of that kind when you have right la 
your own midst quite a considerable 
number of present residents who are 
not making sufficient wages to keep 
them satisfied ta the community T 
Our work as bmlness men Is to try 
to provide the very highest class 
working conditions that it is possi 
ble to find for oar people and certain 
ly, there are many places in the Uni 
ted States where large machine 
works and automobile factories are 
located which do not have as good ad 
vantages as we could offer here pro 
vided these business organizations 
would bring to the attentidn of the 
manufacturing world what we have 
to offer and get down to brass tacks 
and locate something of the kind in 
this community. Unless we do this 
and do it speedily, we are going to 
lose a very large number of young 
men whom we cannot afford to dis-

091N6S AT HE

Ok* eOton et 
Mi esMs »fcfc wl

Jsr eae er
i . ••

.wul

Us

SLOW TO ACCEPT

The BEST and CHEAPEST 
insurance on earth

MSB
EUREr 

MNT 
ODUCTS

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK
USE MORE PAINT

t PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR PROPERTY

MITCHELL-GOSLEE

Ap. 22-10t. 133

Commerce, Rotary clubs and other pensc with." 
civic organizations which are being 
organized for the benefit of Salis 
bury, there is one question which 
comes to the forefront when consid 
ering the future expansion of this 
community, and that question is:

"What is it that Salisbury needs 
most?"

"Trying to answer this question, 
I can honestly declare that the 
most important thing for the fu 
ture progress of Salisbury is the es 
tablishment of some kind of manu 
facturing enterprise which will give 
employment to men. By this, is 
meant something in the way of an 
automobile factory, a talking machine 
factory, or some high class mechani 
cal industry where men could earn a 
high scale of wages, and where the 
young men could be attracted to work. 
Little as some of the principal busi 
ness men of Salisbury may think of 
it, the city is now just at the point 
where its is going to lose a great 
many of its young men, because they 
are dissatisfied with conditions ex 
isting here. This is a clase of young 
mechanics who would be pc^nfe'ctly 
capable of taking positions in an au 
tomobile factory or in some other' 
skilled line of mechanical work who 

i are able to do the average mill hand 
.work and for this reason, they find I 
j themselves cut off from the oppor- 
| tunity of earning the high scale wage! 
for which they are eagerly seeking. 

Within the last few years, Salis 
bury has been extremely fortunate in 
the location of factories which em 
ploy women and there is little doubt 
that but few idle women or young 
girls can be found in this community; 
but the average of young men who 
are not daily engaged in work is far 
too large. For this reason the great 
effort now should be through these 
various business organization which 
have been established, to get busy 
and see if it Is not possible to locate in 
this city some high class manufac 
turing establishment where young 
men can be employed.

"A look around shown the several 
hundred women who are now working

People of Japan Loath to Embraoe
Faith Introduced Into the

Country by Korea.

Buddhism was Introduced Into Japan 
by Korea In the year 5T>2. .It was first 
embraced by the hl«her classes, partic 
ularly In scholarly circles, but the 
lower classes still clung to tbelr old 
faith of Shlntnlsm. The doctrines of 
Buddhism were written In the Chinese 
language and the believers offered' 
their prayers In that tongue.

At one time HuihttiUm made such 
strides as to become the state religion 
In Japan, but the p<-oi>le mill opposed 
It with a determination of upholding 
their own ShlntolKin. until the states 
men and priests Invented an Ingenious 
way of erplalnlng und Inlerpretlnc the 
religious principle* of Buddhism. 
They adopted the thoory of monothe 
ism as well as polytheism by Haying 
that there Is only one supreme power 
which Is personified In the ^inn of 
various pods and toddesses, according 
to the different countries and different 
Institution*.

The principles of Buddhism and 
Shlntolsm were thus reconciled and. 
In order to convince the -popular mind 
f this theory, Kmperor Shomn pa- 
ronlaed a movement to erect a large 
ronza itntua of Oulbutsu or Buddha 
t Nara, the stHtue being completed 
n the year 7!S2 nfter 14 years of casi 
ng and construction.

Our. one ball game this week waa 
the most satisfactory of the season 
as far as good playing waa concern 
ed. It resulted in an 11 inning tie, 
6-6 with'Federalstmrg as opponents. 
Huston and, Adkins were Salisbury's 
battery and "Tobe" never served them 
ue better. He got stronger as the 
game wore on, not an'earned run be 
ing scored after the fifth inning. 
Cooper also played well for Salisbury. 

Senior final exams Degln Monday 
and undergraduates take their begin 
ning the following week. Class night 
is the 28th of May and commence 
ment night June 1st.

The girls are again playing End 
ball and expect to play a match game 
at the track meet on the latter part 
of this month. The boys Dodge ball 
team is also practicing ,hard for the 
county game while the Track team is 
turningf out every afternoon to get 
in shape for Field day.

The "Tatler" went to press Friday 
when William Morgan, Editor-in 
chief, made a special trip to West 
minster to make final arrangements 
for the printing of this year*si schoo 
annual. He carried all the copy fo 
the book with him and the appear 
ance of the year book is being eagerly 
waited for by the pupils.

Last Friday the picture of th 
school Choral club and Orchestra wn 
taken. It will be placed in a ma?a 
zine to be published by the stat 
board of education under the title o 
the leading Choral High School clas 
in the state.

Exhibition of the Art, Domesti 
Science, and Manual Training de 
partments of the year _will be hel 
next Friday and Saturday. Severs 
things of beautiful workmanship wi 
be on exhibit- and the public is cord : 
ally invited to attend.

HRDW. CO.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven to shbn- 
kcepers and Traders of "Wicomico 
County to take out license for the 

1, 1920 ami end-year Ix-f^nnin^ May 
inif May 1, 1921.

) Under the Act of l!)lfi, nny person 
or persons, firm or corporation, not 
being properly licensed by May 1st 
of each year, will be subject to a fine 
of $100 for each and every offense.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 
Ap 29-lt. 182.

at the Jackson & Gutman factory, the 
Star Shirt factory, the American Ci 
par factory, and the several hundreds 
employed in the var'ous departmenl 
stores and officers of .''is city, ant 

I that women labor in Salisbury is 
' short, hut on the other hand, it shows 

many young men who could bo earn 
i ing and who would be willing to work 
! to earn a fair scale of wages if the 

hnd the opportunity. It can be sajr 
without hesitation that the one thing 
Salisbury most nep<ls is a strenuou 
cfTort on the part of the Chamber o 
Commerce and the Rotary club t 
induce either some large machin 
works or automobile factory to lo 
cate here so as to give employment t 
the men of this community and to th 
hundreds of others who would com 
here if they saw the opportunity t 
get good wages.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Collias t 
Savagetown were among the city 
shoppers last week.

WHAT IS IT ?
N WHAT IT IS.

The Forum Corporation is a Home Builder, it is a Com 
pany organized'to build and sell to the Homeseeker on easy 
terms, the home 01 his choice. It purposes to develop Sub 
urban Real Estate, and City Property. To establish Factory 
Sites, and locate Industries, to build, attractive comfortable 
homes to be sold at remarkably low prices.

See the Forum Corporation if you want a 
. Real Home.

The Forum Securitfts are a good investment, backed by 
Real Estate and guaranteed as to interest by 6 per cent in- 
ter^st bearing certificates. '

The Forum Corporation
Phone 989.

Corner Church & Di
Church & Division Streets 

Streets

The Forum Corporation 

ments and better Educati 
these things vote for the 

Ap 29 166

Civic Improve- 
If you favor

Tbe Short Ro
Claiborne-Annapolis

Leave Annapolis 
A.M. ' P.M. 
8:00 5:30

9:00

Effective May 1st 1920.

Dally except Sunday. 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.

altimore
.Incorporated

Leave Claiborne 
A.M. P.M. 
10:00 7.80

4:00
THE ROADS IN TALBOT COUNTY ARE REPORTED ALL RIGHT.

Ap 29-tf. 176.

LIKE SWORO OF DAMOCLES
How Many Other. Have Unwittingly

Sat In Peril of Which They
W«r« Ignorant?

It may hare chanrp<l thnt xnm« of 
hare unwittingly nut under a sword 

>f Damoclos and "through good luck 
rather tiffin good management" have 
 scaped Its fall. Damocles himself 

was happily Ignorant of his danger 
for a brief time.

The story, with Its perfectly obvious 
moral, In that In the relprf of Dlo- 
nyslus the Klder KB the ruler of Syra 
cuse In Greece, yours before the rtirlx- 
tlon era, one Damocles. » member of 
the coart, wlshtnt; to establish himself 
securely with the monarch. llnttere<l 
him unduly. Pel UK » good ilcnl of a 
man and believing tlint "llattery. like 
colopne water. In to he Hinellei) of. not 
swallowed." Dlonyalus derided to 
tench the courtier a lt»sson.

He Invited him In n wonderful him 
(|iiet. which iMimocle* enjnyeil (treat I.\ 
until he perceived nhove his hrnil B 
sword which wim held hy one Nlnu'le 
hnlr. How soon he was iihle to leave 
his perilous xtntlon I" nnreciirded, hut 
hln feellrieH ihirlnt: the rest of the 
feimt limy lie liiiu^incd nnd need not 
he described.

A CORRECTION!
REPORTED and we also find that the 

  t K- BEEN MISINFORMED that Cord tires can 
not be repaired. We wish to state that we can easily repair
ANTPP aDd hSVe beCn 8° d°ing right along> We GUAR- 
OTTTInr£U r?rd "I*1" Just as we do all our work TO 
OUTLIVE THE REMAINDER OF THE TIRE.

Before buying a new tire let us show you a medium- 
priced quality tire it's the "GENERAL" and is GUARAN 
TEED FOR 10,000 MILES.

We carry a line of REBUILT TIRES, especially Ford 

All casing work called for and delivered.

sizes.

Matrimonial Oddltlea.
In bygone days In India women were 

sometimes allowed to clioo»e their own 
"husband. One of their old fairy tales 
tcflla of a fmlr princess, who, after a 
tournament, placed a garland around 
the neck of a knight w-ho had won her 
heart.

Amenf the Eskimo* of the east coast 
of Greenland a man captures the girl 
he wants, but from that time on the 
usual erder of thing* Is reversed. He 
baa k> exercise the greatest vigilance 
to prevent her from eloping with any 
other ma« whom rtw may prefer, a« 
thto seams U be her privilege. In the 
northern New Hebrides a bride who 
Is unhappy sf*>ki**the earliest oppor 
tunity of running awny from her hus 
band and Reeking a hone with some 
man she llkea belter. If her parents 
cannot Induce her to return to the In 
jured httsburtd they usually send him 
a pig to soothe hla wounded feeling*. 
 National Geographic Society Bulle 
tin.

Pen nsttla Tire
297 E. Church Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Jone« & Williams. Props. 
Phone 1125. 
May 6-lt. 219.

Still Make Uae of Blowgun. 
The blowgun la still popular for 

hunting birds among the Koeati In 
dians In Louisiana. This weapon con- 
data ef a tube, usually of cane, about 
six feet long. rubb«*d aroooth on the 
Inside wttli an Implement made for 
tn« pnrpoa* and carefully straightened 
with the aid of Ore. Slender, pointed 
darts about eight Inches long are osj^ 
as ammunition, wich one wrapped 
Deafly along a third of Its length with 
thistledown or cotton to make It fit the 
Inside of th* tube. The hunter plac 
• dart In the tub*-, which be raise* to 
hla line and with which he take* care 
ful aim at Ms ganif. then with • quick 
pvff of br*«th be drives the little dart 
flying with a sufficient force to Impale 
ami kill • small bin* or squirrel.

Why You Should Buy Guaranteed Roofing
"When you buy roofing you 
want durability as well as shelt 
er. You want to know that it 
will last long enough to make 
its average cost per year a 
reasonable figure.

That is why Certain-teed should 
appeal to you. For, when prop 
erly laid, Certain-teed Rnohr.t; '3 
guaranteed fjr 5, 10 o: i J y^--, 
according to weight.

Tne poiarantee adequately   ro- 
t?clsyour investment, but u ^loer. 
not accurately measure CcrvjL> 
teed's life. In fact no one knows 
just how durable Certain-teed 
is, because in no case has it

ever been known 
on the roof.

to wear out

//id Certain-teed is more than 
durable. I\, is weather-proof, 
fire-retarding and spark-proof. 
It effectively shelters your
property.

With t.11 these advantages, Cer- 
tr!.i-i2cd Roofing ccstt lesr; to 
h-y, bu; tj by a:.d bss to 
niauiair., laan any other type of 
good rocfing.

See your dealer about Certain- 
teed. He either .has it or can 
get it quickly from a nearby 
Certain-teed distributing center.

V'l

C*rtain-tf*J Product* Corporation 
GMMM! OfflcM. St. LouU

A W

Certain
AiNT'VAPNisff PRODUCTS j

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO., Wholesale Grocers
205 SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

1. '- i.-.jfrl 1 '. - .. ..wituaifj^l.., •*'*)''!
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The Largest and Best 
Equipped Establishment 
on the Eastern Shore for 
doing all kinds of

Commerci 
Printing

iKEiVATIONS OF
IN HI TIMER

4 l_rara_tay, May 6, IfM.

before I reached the spot, I heart the 
puff of factory and mill*, and when 1 
melted what w*d to be one ol» the

....SUCH

LETTERHEA
NOTEHEAD5,
BILLHEADS,
ENVELOPES, .
STATEMENTS,
CARDS,
HANDBILLS,
DODGERS,
TAGS,
CHECKS,
RECEIPTS,
NOTES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Bidok Books
made to order, ruled any 

sty le,Check Books made 
either printedor engraved

det Our Pikes!
before ordering. We 

can pleaseyou in quality 

of work and prices.

Subscribe For 
The News
The largest and newsiest 

paper published in Wi- 

comico county. Only 

one dollar and a half a 

year.

24 Pages, 
144 Columns
printed each week, giv 

ing Local and General 

News, County Corres 

pondence, Etc. Send in 

your name and $1.50 (or 

12 months. W« pay 

postage

Baltaborian Of « Y««rm Ago Cornea
Back Hew Awl Ftadn Many

Great Ckracn VMM*. '
We had an interesting visitor to 

drop into the tyewi office ft few day* 
ago in the person of a former resident 
of Salisbury who had not been here 
for more than 40-odd years. He came 
in to subscribe for The Wicomlco 
News as he said he would like to keep 
posted on his old home town not 
withstanding the fact that it was so 
greatly changed that he hardly could 
recognize either a familiar spot or a 
fam!\^tr face within the city. He was 
an interesting character, a man who 
hnd left here as a very young man 
and had gone to the far West where 
he had spent   hisNife in successful 
farming and cattle raising, and not 
withstanding the fact that he had 
been away from here for such a long 
time, he had a vivid recollection of 
Salisbury as it used to be back in the 
late 'sixties and 'seventies.

Speaking of his former life here he 
said: "I have been here for several 
days and walked over what is now to 
me a strange and new city. 1 have 
tried to find some old familiar spot?

it as a matter of fact, I can see but
try few of the old landmarks and
 acticnlly no faces that I used to 
low except in the person of Ned 
ladvine, George Bell, nnd a few old 
lored citizens whom I still recog 

. I have walked the streets north 
south, east and west, trying to 
some familiar spots of- the denr 
Salisbury, but they ceom nil to 
l vanished under the hand of pro- 

Si, and I really feel like n g'tran 
in a strange land in what was for 

merly my beloved home. First, 1 
went down to see the old Locust mills 
and the hospitable home of the late 
Dr. Cathell Humphreys nnd instead 
of finding that beautiful grove with 
the waters flowing placidly by and 
the beautiful lake In front, I find the 
whole area all covered with tremen 
dous buildings constructed and in 
course of erection, and not n single 
fnmiliar thing is left to tell where 
once stood one of the most hospitable 
homes of this city and also one of its 
most beautiful spots. How well I rc- 
membor the days of pleasure we all 
had in boating and swimming on that 
beautiful- lake, catching pike and 
shooting ducks beyond where the 

railroad bridge now stands and in 
fact, enjoying one of the most pleas- 
ant grounds which I have ever known 
lying in the township. Finding my 
self disappointed there, I walked np 
one of your main streets to the for 
mer home of Gen. Humphrey Hum 
phreys, and to my amazement, I 
found in the corner of what used to 
be his yard or lawn which he so high 
ly priced, a tremendous four-story 
building which I am told is used as a 
Y.M.C.A. centre. Standing at that 
point, I gazed around me, and I could 
not see a single familiar house in any 
of that location unless it possibly be 
the old Poplar Hill Mansion standing 
away ofT mnny blocks from whore 1 
WHS. It seems that this oM colonial 
place hiis kept its original form nnd 
shape but it is about the only one that 
I can dud in Salisbury.

Walking down your Main Miirt. I 
tvif.l to liiiil where the home of the 
late I>r. William Kidcr stood ami tin- 
little office v Inch WHS \n the corner 
of the yard where one of t':e first 
hanks ever established in thin sec 
tion was located hut liere again, I 

s disappointed for on this site, 1 
e large banking buildings nnd big
 .cat res, covering every inch of
 ound nnd so changed from what it 
is ninny yenrs ago that I would not 
ve recognized even the location of 

le former structures. I then walked 
onnd on what we used to call Hock 
rret or Cnnnl street whore the ol* 

anal used to make in from the riv 
r for the purpose of landing mer- 
inmlise from the scows or lighters 
nd even here I was again disappoint 
1 for on the very site where the ol( 
nnnl used to be I found large brie' 

warehouses filled with merchants 
nd business bustling everywn^r* 

Across the street from this spot, 
o be the old livery stable where som 

of the former citizens of Sjrtfsbtiry 
stored to the travelling public and 

the rear of this stable was a large 
pound, Into which the cattle drivers 
who used to buy the cattle down the 
peninsula and drive them to Philadel 
phia before railroad shipments, would 
stop at night in this large pourxi 
and feed their stock. Here as   boy 
I remember in company with other 
boys of the town we would go with 
our milk pails and milk the cows in 
the herd and now I understand that on 
this very spot Is to be erwt«d a tre-

BtMt beautiful »pot» on the 
Shore where th« water cam* down 
from Folk's pottf and fell over thii 
beautiful falls to tta rocky t*d below 
in the Wicomico Hirer, I found tn- 
mendous electric plants and other 
manufacturing places which were en 
tirely unfamiliar and strange to OM 
who had not been here for the many 
years in what I had been absent* I 
inquired about 'the old cording mill, 
that too had passed as had everything
else.

"1 am starting on my return trip 
to the west again tonight, sad at 
heart that so many of the old faAll- 
iar scenes are gone but glad> that Sal 
isbury is moving so rapidly towards 
becoming a great commercial centre 
and a large and busy city." The 
News man endeavored to get the 
busy man to publish his name but 
he said "No. I am a stranger here 
now, and indeed I feel like one, and 
I pass out rtf the community never 
expecting again to return, and I carry 
my recollections with me as my own 
personal property."

DELAWARE FAIR
PLANS UNDERWAY

?=a_r
:^ii$Hpp?nw5 •'» r •• -v

cheaper
shoes you want tg see some 
of our special low cut shoes 
and Oxfords for Spring and
Summer wear:

Big Affair Opens On September 6 
And Lasts Four Days. Track En 

tries Clow on September 1.

Kntries that are being received for 
e.irly closing classes at the Delaware 
State fair, indicate that some of the 
best horseflesh in the east will line 
up for the races that constitute the 
important features of the track 
events of the meet, September (i to 
10. Nominations close Mny IS, and 
"win-rnce as of that date govern." 
The horses are to be named by July 
l,r>. When the hor»V ore named, one 
or more additional entries may be 
named by a nominator by paying ona 
per cent, on each additional entry, and 
such entries mnke no further pay 
ment unless they start in a race, when 
each additional horse must pay up to 
the fall three per cent to start.

The prizes in the five early clos 
ing classes ore us follows: No. 1. 15- 
year old trot, $5,000; No. 2. 2.1f> trot, 
$1,000; No. 3. 2.12 pace, $t,000; No. 
4. 2.20 puce, $1,000; No. 5. 2.24 
trot, $1,000.

National nnd Union Trotting asso 
ciation rules will govern unless other 
wise specified".

The time for entries to> close of op 
en classes ha» been fixed for Wed 
nesday, Septeh-b-r 1. The purses 
will be for $300* wfth $20 entrance fee: 
The entrancr money will be added to 
the purse. J. Wirt Willis is chair 
man of the Race committee, and all 
entries should b« addressed1 to S. PC. 
Wilson, Jr., secretary.

There will be plenty of stalls pro 
vided, ready to be occupied, with free 
straw, hay and grain supplied at tiny 
grounds at market prices. All con 
signments arc made to ElfcmBrc June* 
tio-n.

PACKARD TRUCKS
DELIVERED HEBE

We have the biggest variety of men's low 
cut shoes we ever had in our history in 
the shce business.

We are in need of more rooms for in 
terior .improvements and that is why this 
special sale on oxfords.

•

We guarantee you a saving of from $2.00 
$5.00 on every pair sold on these low 
cut shoes at low cut prices.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Look for "Big Shoe" 229 Main St., Salisbury, Md

ir

wo Salisbury Concerns (jet New 
Machines. Dennis Hauling Co, 
lluvf New I'ackard Moving Vaa.

Thrvc new I'uduird trucks, soKl by 
i. N. Mugvuder, territorial rejirestii- 
.utivi; of the I'ackard Motor Car Co., 
uivu been delivered in this immediate 
section within the last few days. 
Two of the lag trucks huvii been hand 
ed over to Salisbury c(mcern.« and 
the third to Clurke & Dudley <>/ Sho- 
weil.

The Peninsula Bottling Co... is on* 
of the, local concerns to which a 
truck has been delivered. This is a 
specially made two ton pneumatic 
tired chassis with a speed of 110 milofl, 
and is Lhe second machine «/ its typo 
to be delivered to this concern within 
the la.st few weeks.

Morris Brothers Co., have also been 
delivered wfthin th» week, a tw» ton 
oliil tired Packarvi truck, to be usei 
n the lumber business.

The machine delivered to Clarke i 
Uodley in Showojl is a tour tun dun; 
truck to be used in the hauling of aanc 
and gravel. Another truck of the 
same type will b« delivered to thi 
concern within the next two w«eks. 

The Dennis Hauling Co.. of thl 
city has placed its order for a spocia 
two ton Pack an! truck with pneu 
nvstlc tires, to be fitted with a bl 
moving van body. The body will b 
IB feet long, six feet wide and sever 
fort high, all inside measurement

MELODEE MUSIC ROLLS
The best rolls are not too good for your Player Piano. Melodee Rolls are made by 

the Aeolian Co., largest manufacturer of m usical instruments and music rolls in the 
world. Arranged for playing and singing by America's favorite artists.

If you would hear music of a beauty unheard of from a phonograph, come listen 
to the Vocalion. This is no Talking-Machin e imitation but real vocal, orchestral and 
band music, perfectly reproduced.

Hits of Today
3773 Afghanistan __ ___ _ ______ Fox trot
37753 When My Baby Smiles___ __ Fox trot 
3693 My Isle of Golden Dreams. ___:___._ Waltz . 
3699 You Ain't Heard Nothing Yet-_-__- Fox trot 
3683 Sweet and Low___________ _ Fox trot

$100
_ 1.25

125
1.25

_ 1.25

Vocalion Records

mendous manufacturing plant to h* The body will have side sliding doors 
run by nornr shirt company and so ruactly himilar to those with which 
this spot will soon be ohlitcriitod m' freight cars are equipped, and will b* 
has all the trst. | the only moving van truck of its style 

"Thinking that probably thr bund JU*I capacity in this section of the 
of progress and the touch of cnrnmor.'country.
rialism had not reached out quite so It is expected that deliveries of s*v 
far. 1 went to the »lt* when- the flour j ernl other Packard trucks «nd passfn 
and saw mills of the latt Humphrfy.fr on will he made to buyers in

3679 Bless My Swanee River Home___ Fox trot ____________ _ 
24003 Annie Laurie Nellie & Sara Kouns ____ _ __ lo'in 

The Kiss
14035 . When My Baby Smiles At Me Billy Murray & Rachiel Grant 10 in. 

. I'll See You in C-U-B-A Billy Murray
14036 I'm Always Falling in Love With the Other Fellow's Girl Sam Ash 

By the Honeysuckle Vine Ernest Ha re _ _ _ 10 in
14040 Afghanistan _ __
14045 She's Just Like Sal Sterling Trio ________ """ •"_"_ ~10 i"n

Oh My Lady Sterling Trio

On Broadway Now
You're My Gal ____________________
Somebody One-step Murray's Melody Men ___ ........~..IQ~^.

. 1.25 
$1.00

.85

.85 
.85 
.85

14027
14046

I Like to Do It Fox trot Murray's Melody Men.
14041 Oh, By Jingo One-step Harry A. Yerkea Dan Orchestra 10 in 

Shake Your Little Shoulders Yerkea Dance Orchestra.

SAUNDERS & STAY MAN,

.85 

.85

.86

Humphrey* nwvi to b* located WoMe^hi* city .ind Immediate vicinity with- 
|the beautiful Wicomlco Full*, but long, in the next frw wrek«.

123 Main Street,
R. F. SHAWM, Manager.

Salisbury, Maryland 
Phone 982

Hort
VALUABLlj 

LARGE
FACTORY 

WALK II

Under virtJ 
tained in a 
Keel and v 
Warehouse 
22nd, 1919, 
Land Rcco 
Maryland, 
Folio 468, 
in the said 
the appro\ 
District C< 
Maryland, 
for sale 
A. M.

Tuesd.
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Sale
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AND 

LARGE MODERN CANNING
FACTORY LOCATED AT ROCKA- 

WALKIX, WICOMICO COUN- 
n TY. MD.

Under virtue of a power ofi sale- con 
tained in a mortgage from William K. 
Keel and wife to the Eastern Shore 
Warehouse Company, dated March 
22nd, 1919, and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wicomko County, 
Maryland, in Liber J. C. K., No. 112, 
Folio 468, default having been made 
in the said mortgage, and by and with 
the approval of the United States 
District Court for the District of 
Maryland, the undersigned will offer
for sale 
A. M.

AT ELETEN O'CLOCK

ItR GRL-CNWOOD 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TUfc

TREATMENT OF
Uver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart. Throat 
ikin'. Kidney, Bladder. -Rheumatism, 
loitre, Piles, Blood nr.A Nervous Dis- 
jases of Men. Women nnd Children.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

oALISBURY. MD.
NEXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2ND. 
Office Hoars: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Tuesday, May 25th, 1920
ON THE PREMISES, alf the in 

terest of the said William R. Keel and 
Annie R. Keel, his wife, in and to the 
following real estate which is im 
proved by a modern up-to-date and 
complete canning factory, all those 
lots or Varcels of land situated at 
RockawaUdn, Salisbury Election Dis: 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
having a frontage of seventy (70) 
yard.i on the East side of the county 
road leading from Rockawalkin Sta 
tion to the State High Way and bind 
ing upon the North side of the right
of way of the B. C. ft A £»«**/ Under and by virtue of a writ o 
Company for n distance of two hun- fi> f . . »rf f he ci ,

Sheriff's Sale.
e< red ten (210 yards, containing three c f Wicomico County and Stat 

(3) acres of land, more or less, being • f M , and at th jnstance and fo
"am C

e 
for

use of the E. S. Adkins & Com
...-.._... _ -- _:- -. _ 0 . . ,  pany, a corporation, against the goods 

by _deed, dated February 22nd. 1019, an<J chattc {Sf , nn(, nm, u. nementa
K | Ch Annlp S Rnhert,Keel I D> -Annie B Robert..

, 
and recorded among the Land Roc- , p and to me directed

description of the said proper- , tcrest, claim nnd demand of the
Levin F. Hopkins in and to all tha

. _______ lot or parrel of Innd situate, in Salis 
hury Election District of Wicomio 
County and State of Maryland, am 
lying and binding the southwest aid

f c i r»' L Terms OI Sale —— Cash.

AMERICAN EDUCATION (S
OF INTERCHURCH FOR WORLD WOE

>;.?. ..V «",'>

... , ... . 
The property will be sold free of ()f W icomico street and the northwest

a" H pnDimi.-iMrk- H t-i PTPHFR si<ic of Beauchamp Street in the City 
rREDKRKK H. rLETCHER. of Saii sbury, nnd adjoining the prop-

Attorney named in the Mortgage. crty of ot j s Lloyd on tho northwest 
NOTE: _______ 'ami the property of Wesley Kibble I 

        t ' on the southwest, containing, ap- 1
At the same time the Trustees in nroxinrately, one acre of land and be- j 

Bankruptcy will offer for sale all the ing the property conveyed to Levin | 
contents of the above canning fac- j,-. Hopkins by Elizabeth Polk, et al. 
tory, consisting of machinery, etc., so v>v deed dated February 2fith. 1904 
that the purchaser has the chance to and recorded In Liber E. A. T.. No. 
buy ono of the most modern up-to- 39r Folio 131, togther with all im- 
date and completely equipped cnn- provements thereon.
nery. located directly on the State 
Road and at a railroad station.
May f)-3t. 161._____________

NOTICE OF THE FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS.

hereby give notice that on

SATURDAY THE 29th DAY of MAY 
1920, at the Hour of 3 o'clock, P.M.,

, I shall sell the above described prop-
_______ j erty at the Court House door in Sai- 
       isbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, 

In the District Court of the United to the highest bidder for cash to sat- 
States for the District of Maryland, i j sfy the aforesaid writ and costs. 
In the Matter of Louis P. Cool- ] J£  ,
bourn, Bankrupt.

My fi-4t. 214. Sheriff.
Notice is hereby given that on tha, wnnnrnrv ant irtTf\o 

twenty-fourth day of April, 1920, I A. W. W. WOODCOCK. SOLICITOR, 
Louis P. Coulbourn, of Salisbury, Wi- i Salisbury, Maryland, 
comicp County, Maryland, was duly , _ _________________ 
adjudicated a bankrupt, and the firsti 
meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the low offices of Woodcock & 
Webb, in Salisbury, Maryland, on 
Wednesday, May 12th, 1920, at three 
o'clock P. M., at which time and place 
all creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt and transact such other 
business as may properly come before 
the meeting.

Creditors should at once file their 
claims duly proved with the Referee.

Given nt Salisbury, Maryland, this 
27th day of April, 1920.

F. W. C. WEBB, 
Ap. 29-lt. 183. Referee.

Desirable Town
Property 

FOR SALE

Notice
I will do locnl or long dlsUnai and K«a- 

cr»l Imulinir. Moving locally or^ long dla- 
taner. Apply

House and Lot known as 
the Louis W. Morris proper 
ty, now occupied by Dr. De- 

  Alton B. Potter, situated on 
the EAST SIDE OF DIVIS 
ION ST., Salisbury, Md., can 
be bought at private sale. 
This is a very desirable resi-

Call Phoni B9I-J.

April 22-31. 120.

C. S. FLEMING. 

US Iiabtlla itr^t,

BalUburr. Md.

Property fdr Sale 
, or Rent.

and H8S UIIU IIWS

Modern Convenienceb.
Possession may be had May 

1st, 1920. 
For price, and terms apply to

F. LEONARD WA1LES, 
! Feb. 5 tf. Attorney for Owner.

REUTIVE ATTENDANCE IN THE FIELD 
OF HIGHER EDUCATION

(PERCENTAGE INDICATED BY AREA)

OTHER PROFESSIONAL SC

COLLEGES and

In • boanc, agltatM) whlipert
"Oh. Ml* Nancy, l«t the doctor. s«ver*l tteto* of wSr 

quick; Moirte ha* cat off her hand." Immediate delivery. ,i|
Nancy grasped the italr-rall for rap-1 • J. .WM..BLBH01 

port. "Marie I When la aheT HI trte- Ap 29-tf. 172. 894 Cawfen AT*. 
phone for the doctor; you stay with , —————————-————————————..
PIorri'-'' ' MULES FOR BALE:—S«e G. MiU»

"I cnn't, Mlra Nancy, the folks arc ler, one mile out the Snow Hill road, 
all getting nervous 'canse no one la near R. Henry, for young nralea and
waiting on them. Annie can't do th* 
whole dining room all alone."

"Of course not. Walt Til can fa 
ther."

"Dad!" Nancy went Into their prt-

bonea.
Ap. 29-3t. pd. 180.

FOR SALE:—7 room house 911 cor 
ner Snow Hill toad and 8.

vate dining room, where her father street. Apply to . . 
was peacefully consuming a tempting ) MRS. MORRIS A. WATSON, 
steak, "nnd. everything's wrong; (he i til Newton street, 
hotel Is upside down; there aren't any Apr. 29-Ct. 190. SaUaboryr i Md. 
mattresses on the beds, nor any fruit, | _________________________ 
nnd Florrle hns just cut off her hand, i 
and—" ' I WANTED:—Boy about 16 yeaw of

"For Roodnes* Ru k c . child, spare my .JEde*0 J""? PjumMn.? and Hefcting 
head why should there be nny fruit ' nira A onaftN RRHQ 
on the bed*? And what's become of RICHARDSON B«0»-. 
nil the mattresses?" E* ^'' rel1 «««.

"D<iirt lUKtie, dad do something I , Ap 29 '2t 189 ' ___ 
1 Telephone the doofor!"

WANTED:—AShe -left him nt the telephone and  A?. 1 ^ :~A, 0X°Un.F or"?7' £T «-_ »  «K L.I. i i -   K  » .», .. .tween the ages of 20 and 35, to assist flew to the kitchen, where her father , th careRof an lnvalid.' c.i  
soon followed her. Here pandemonium 325.00 per month, board, and laundry, 
reigned. Florrlo. n girl of emotional

POBTOFFICE BOX 266.temperament, rocked back and forth, 
crying desperately.

"They'll hear you If you yell like 
that, BMorrle, and so will everyone 
else," said Mr. Hntes. "Hold onto your 
self until Doctor Brand gets here. 

"Could this be Mr. Bates 1" Florrle 
stopped a cry so suddenly that her 
mouth remained open. It was then dis 
covered thnt the hnnd which she had 
supposedly cut off proved to be bnt one 
of her fingers.

When Nnncy returm >1 to the kitchen
an hour Inter pence hovered once more
within Its borders, while on the veran

| da guests, content In the memory of a
I good. If helmed hrenkfnst. Inld plans

Ap 29-lt. 168.
Eastrille, Va.

FOR SALE.

Three High Grade used Pianos in 
First class condition.

Prices from $200 up to $250.
If you arc interested it would pay 

you to call at our store and examine 
these instruments, as we need   the 
room for new (roods that are coming 
in. *

SANDERS & STAYMAN CO,
Salisbury, Md. 

R. F. Shawn. "lAgr. Phone 982.

More thnn hulf of the total Investment 
in hijib-r education In the United 
States Is In colleges and universities, 
founded by religious denominations 
who found In Atnerleii Hull l.berty of 
theological preferences nnd academic 

which* hnd been denied to 
them In their native Intids oversens. 
Today linlf of ilu- 4.V).OOO students of 
higher Knides In the United Suites 
nre In attendance nt these denomi 
national colleges nnd universities.

Upon that tremendous uriny equally 
tremendous demands are to be made, 
during the neit five yearH, demands 
that trend to restore to American col 
leges Hiiil universities that atmosphere 
nnd purpose which marked their be 
ginnings. A world survey of the 
needs of peoples who nre struggling 
  long without knowledge of the teacb- 

of Christianity and without train 
ing In even the most rudimentary 
courses of an academic education has 
revealed to America her responsibility 
and privilege. Through the Inter 
church World Movement the 400 col 
leges and universities of the thirty 
rellglouB denominations which have 
united on a program of co-operative 
effort are to be required to furnish 
the majority of the 100,000 leaders 
and workers needed. They are the 
West I'olnta nnd the Naval Academies 
of the greatest religious movement 
of all time.

It Is estimated tbnt these denomina 
tional Institutions hnve furnished 
ninety per cent of the religious lenders 
of the |inst. Are they to lie nlile (o 
meet the new nml InrpM demands? 
No! Unless 

Unless the churches return whole- 
henrtedly to tlmse policies which cre- 
uleil and dcvelojied the system upon 
\\liirh iiiiiilern AiiM-rlcan cilu< u linn |s 
luisi-il (In- ,-lf'ii'i u:ll full. So serious 
Is the Miiialiini t::al Iti 11 CO half of 

.IMKI phn-r>. ihal must he tilled In

for the tiny: nnd (11 the otllce nn able Ap 29-2t. 173. 
genernl in the fonn of Kllshn Bates wns | 
cnthrotit il before the telephone Into | 
which |.oiired orders for ment. llsh. i 
fruit nnti vcgelithles. which boded well ' 
for Inii" ' em) and dinner | 

"The -i heels nre grinding slowly, but | , 
j exceedingly well," Nnncy misquoted as

STAVE MILL FOR SALE

must he filled hy untrained or only] with Ugh) henrt nnd swiftly mounting
partly trained men.

Solullou of the problem resolves It-
respect for the new ncqulsltlon to the 
Bates family, she went up to lit-r moth- 

self In the last analysis Into terms of er's room, 
money. Unless the churches «re'pre-i .     » «        - 
pared to expend more than $1 for j
every $40 appropriated for  ducatkm ] Moral EUvitlon. 
by the state solution of the problem ! The true greatness of a nation can- 
la Indefinitely postponed If not made not be In triumphs of the Intellect 
Impossible. This proportion Is caused alone. Literature and art may enlarge 
hy the fact thut the churches conccn the sphere of Its Inlluonce; they may 
trate slmost exclusively upon the col- sdorn It; but they are In their nature 
leges and universities, upon the thlrfy- but accessories. The true grandeur of 
eight students who enter collega from ' humanity Is In moral elevation. . . . 
the 1,000 who nre received Into the eJe- i The surest tokens of this grandeur, 
mentary schools. And of tha thirty- j In a state, are that Christian benen- 
eight only the fourteen wh« obtain' cence, which diffuses the greatest 
their degrees receive any prolonged ' happiness among the greatest number.
training.

It has been demonstrated that what 
a people would accomplish In their na-

| and that paaslonleM. Ood-llke justice,
which controls the relations of the
state to other states, nnd to all the

tlonal life they must first put In the people committed
minds and hearts of their youth in the Charles Sumner.
schools. That the first exponent of
this theory was a Prussian minister
of education does not alter the fact
The colonial colleges were quite as
successful ID producing men trne to

Institutions prior to 1014. Will the 
church colleges and universities of to 
day prove as successful?

to Its charge. 

For the Poor.
TTie Revenue Collector Too cant 

run that tent show and pocket the

That's not a benevolence, as yon claim. 
The Owner Manager My friend. If

__ yon were familiar with my drcum- 
The'thlrty denomlnatTons whfch have «t*nce*  nd »* •*">" *ou>d consider 

created the Interchurch World Move- l?e Pnrcnase of every ticket a real 
ment are going to make a determined 
effort to restore the balance. Araerl- 
cnn education Is represented by $78,- 
837.431 In a totnl Interchurch budget 
of $3.'10,777,.r.7i which Is to be sub 
scribed during the week of April ' !.">. 
Only foreign missions nml home mis 
sions nre considered more Important 
hy the denomination!)! leaders. And

A WORD WITH WOMEN.
Valuable Advice for Salisbury 

Headers.
  Many n woman endures with nohli 
patience the daily misery of hack 
ache, piiina about the hips, blue, ner

In doth departments Items for educa- vous xpettx. dizziness unit urinary dis- 
tioniil purposes hulk (urge. 'orders, hopeless of relief because she

oesn't know what is tlm matter. 
It is not true that every pain in tlu

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.), 
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 383. 809 W. Main Street

SALISBURY, MD.
April 16-26t.

WANTED:
POULTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID

  PHONE 76

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY

April 8-tf.
Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE
Valuable Farm known as the 

"Major Farm."

United Sti,ies alone every year I tary.

Wherever the church of America ex 
tends Its ediicniliinal activities It Is
possible in create a cUll/n'ion dnit ')u '' k or hips is trouble "peculiar t 
Is Christian JUKI us hy her schools 
(leriiiiiny iniide her civilization mill-

DAD AT THE HELM

Situated near Craddockville on Nandua Creek, Accomack Co., 
va., about 6 miles from Belle Haven and Exmore Station, 80 

by monitor to steamboat wharf. About 600 acres,175 to 200
acres

.
200 in small to large, rapidly growing timber. About 26 

suitaVb for good pasture. Also nice growing thicket, balance 
good trucking land. A great chance to double your money in a 
valuable farm and timber. Ask for Mr. Charlie Kelly, Craddock 
ville, he will show you.

Address C. L. NORTHAN,
Apr. 22-3t 106. ONANCOCK. VIRGINIA.

l(£. 1920. by AlcClur* N«w»pap*r S/ndlcat* >

Mrs. Bates was the nxle on which 
revolved the wheels of life at Illltop 
Inn. Nnncy linle.s, her sixteen-year- 
old daughter, might be mild to com 
prise her family, since Mr. Bates, lazy 
as he was companionable, entered not 
nt all Into the scheme of things at the 
Inn.

Imagine the twittering excitement In 
rookln^-chalr row on a certain Mon 
day morning In midsummer when It 
was known thnt Mrs. Rates had fallen 
downstairs and broken her hip.

"But who, my dear, will look out for 
things now?" asked one.

"And who, I ask you. will see that 
Queen Mary gets her proper food?" 
asked another, as the royalty men 
Honed purred contentedly In her lap.

These and ninny other questions 
were hurlnl at Nuncy, •• sue stood 
with troubled brow and anxious mien 
In the doorway, wultlng to welcome 
guests just arriving.

A tall, angular woman stepped from 
the mnchlne. assisted by a bimliful mnn 
hlijliiK Ix-hlinJ cnormouH lorloliwTim 
mini gliiHM-n. Nnlic) found hrnwlf he 
Ing menNured fnun top to tov Hi rough 
« lorgnette.

~1 »l«li to «  «  Mr« Bute* it one* 
She vri'le Unit >Mir tniln would l>* t 
it <!.»  mjitluii lh«t>inl of which my 

[HI-IT (In*) ("iv hn'l t<> ixtiur the vlllni:* 
'or n <  nvi.ytiiii.<.

'; M- '"i   i   ' ' •' r d'!.  ! In

the sex." Often when the kidney* 
>;ct congested nnd inflamed, .such 
aches and lining follow.

Then help the weaken*! kidneys 
    ~~                      ' Don't expect them to get well alone, 
quiescence, and Nancy fell helpless, Doan's Kikrtey Pills have wone the 
p«echleHs before these two eye-glassed priiis of thousands of women. They 
ndlvlduals ' «re endorsed at home   Read this Sal 

"I nm very sorry Mrs. " j i»bury woman's convincing state
'">«*;.."Mm. Doollttle Is my name.' Brad, EU

At Houston, Delaware; is compar- 
tively new. Run about six months, 
n Ane condition. Staves are selling 
or more money per bundle now than 
ver before. Your opportunity to

Write:
L. A. BENNETT

36 Central Savings Bank Bldg., 
Charles & Lexlngton Sts,

Baltimore, MA.
Vpr. 22-4t. 13B.

For Sale
BRICK HOUSE with all modern 

onveniences, beautifully located on 
]amden Avenue, near center of town. 
For particulars addnaa

8. P. WOODCOCK.
Sallabury, Maryland. 

Apr. 22-4t. 130.

FOB SALJti—W« tan Mcrmd a few 
Dwvlllns*. «•!! loeatad to Mil OB our moatfcly 

plan.
THE rOBUM CORPORATION. 

N«rtk DtTUUm A'Chmnk 
Apr. 16-41. 14.

NOTICB TO CRKIHTORa.

TTita u U (Ir* notle* that tha lubaerioar 
>MaiMd from the Orphan*' Court of V/ica 
County. In •»• 8UU of Maryland. ktU* 
tdmlnlatratioi >• UM p*nonal aitaU of

CHARLES E. HOLLOWAY,
i of Wicomico County. All p«r»ofu 

elalnu affalnat thtf d*oaa£«d ar« h -eby ' 
u> exhibit iam« with vuucncn tl^rtof, 
>uth«nticat«d. to tb« •ubacrtber. oa or

4th day of November, 1920,
T Uicy mar olhvrwlB* by law b« «xclod«u I
II UK Ixnrflt o' >«ld «iW>l.. Gtnn ondrr •*

hnnd nnd seal this 27th day of April.
1920.

CARRIE E. HOLLOWAY.
Administratrix.

BwMn at WUU. Wlaomlao County. 
Ap 29 4t. 187

Nt»TIC- TO CKFTTOBB.

"Come right In and I will have you , beth s^ gayg . ,.j Wftg ttonb]fd with 
shown to yonr room nt once. My i a bad case ^ kidney complaint an 
mother had a serious accident this backache. When I did anything tha 
morning, which explains why you were obliged me to stoop, I could nardl 
not met." straighten up, because sharp pain

"Hnmnh i" «nifr<>,i th«> imt» Mrs DOO. would catch me in the small of m«.pf'^i^~Sfc%.'S.ysa-»si
to have one's life so' ordered that boxes, I was rid of the trouble. Sinct 
should one suddenly be called to face my cure, I have arways recommended 
one's Maker" (here her eyes rolled so Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone suffer- 
high that Nancy feared they really | Ing from backache or disordered kid- 
were mounting heavenward) "that an- new.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy eet 
Doan's Kidney Pill* the same that 
Mrs. Bradley had. Foster-Mi Iburn. 
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y. Advt.

to to «1w notlM that th* nbMribOT tm 
from UM Orpkmni' Ourt of Wli .•<•• 
la tk« Bteta •( ItarrUad. Mtan •« 

OB MM MTMM! •«•!• *•

LILLIE B. HUMPHREYS,
!•*• •( WlfMaUo Conaty. _ All

other can step right In and carry 
things to a perfect finish."

"That la a wonderful Idea, Mrs. Doo 
llttle," said Nancy, struggling between 
laughter and tears. "Here, Ned," she 
called to the one errand boy of the 
hotel, "carry these bags and show Mr. 
and Mrs. Doollttle to rooms 32 and 
84."

"Well. Marie, whafs your trouble r
"Miss Nancy, your mother was going 

to send Ned down first thing this morn 
ing for fruit for breakfast. lias he 
gone yetT"

An Ned put In an appearance be was 
dispatched for the fruit Nancy turned 
again to be confronted by Mrs. Doo- 
linie'a lorgnette.

"Are your rooms satisfactory, Mrs. 
Doollttler

"Satisfactory T Would yon call It sat 
isfactory to be put In a room contain 
ing a bed wltb » mattress oo 117"

"Mrs. Doollttle. I will see to your 
ruoma st once."

The bmkfast bell precluded farther 
conversation e« the subject, and Naa- 
ey, fully Intending to give Inuaedlata 
attention to those rooma.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

**— -'——

BUICE BOAMTKB for aaVt %t *«n Mft- 
prlo*. IU* ant elaaa Una adl U la 

mechanic*! oondltlon. Apply to
BBMBBT A. HBAKN. 

At
Ap. M-ll 1M.

FOR BALE:—One complete set of 
the Harvard Classics. Have never 
h*en unpacked from shipping c* 
WiJI Mil aa a bargain to quick pur- 

Apply to

ratlMotiattod. to th* mbMrUMr. OB «r
4th day of November, 1920. 

T OMT eta«rwtM hy lew 
all UM b«M«t ft utd «
hand and seal this 23rd day ot April,
1920.

JOSIAH MARVIL,
Executor.

W 
"— p ~r of rf.lU. WU-^mtoo Oammt*.

April 29-4t.

Hackett'sGape Cure
ITS A POWD&

Tfc» (M mm
fh*_

hwt. ««• rifhi «• tfc* 
•• wall w the <ta 

»«ea la •*• I

Ton mtnn rn*j»»4 U 
InfmUlhto.

OM* Cmn. 4*v>

ro»

^. -.^ JP. attut^'.jf'..'



«t tte nU ssf • 4*4Mr » 
hehsts

Tot*

nice berries for 25

with tte eis^t
cent pfiocv we pflid IB
—but just watt nBtfl the bsrries

TIE MAII ABUT TWN Mardda Halrdware Go.
tkat
for three for • isaartri paid for

He paid $12 a box; and after 
took his loas in wncted fruit, paid his

j again th^s rear! f \ 
he The coses of growing -and cssUi»sX- 

mg the berries are as high or

Thai Wkfls High Prims 
Aw Ks« Popular T*ry Are Xee-

ssssmrjr—Ami They Wifl Rise, ; ft^a* „,! «rlag« charges, he made! this-year than last. The 
A great deal IMS been said in tbe i aboat two sad a bah? eenta on each kets and crate* is bibber; and pickers 

unfavorable eonuaent about j 2S cents worth of orange*) bo sold. *fl] be paid •** cents • quart! 
pries* being charred for food; Tbe same is true of all food com

INCORPORATED)

conuzxidities and aboat tbe merchants ] modrUea.
wtoU^rge tho*e higa prices. j It may be true that there are soms

Now' tbe Mso Afc.at Town knowsj retail dealers who are unscrupulous, 
something about the high cost of Irr-'But they are greatly in tbe minority, 
fa*- He knows that tbe dollar of to-: Tbe big majority oT mercbanta, es- 
day ha* a purchasing power in meats ptcially those of Salisbory are hcn- 
and groceries of the 30 cents of a few est men.
yean ajro; and he kick* like a steer— Sugar is selling- today for better 
bat it doesnt do him any food. He than 20 cents a pound; and one house- 
mast eat, and as tons; as he most eat wife a few days ago sakl to Tbe Man 
be must pay the prices. About Town:

But as a matter of fact, should we "I think my grocer b over-eharjr- 
in justice to tbe grocers and botcher*,, ing me for sugar. I think be b sim- 
Idek against the prices they charge us ; ply talons; advantage of an the news- 
for food commodities? , paper talk of sugar shortage to

Of coarse none of us likes to pay s charge high prices,'' 
25 or » cents a pound for sugar and j I advised her to irrrestigate. She 
not any of a* likes to pay a fabnlonsj did. She happened to be in another 
price for anything; but we should' nearby town a few days afterward 
bear in mind perhaps, that the fellow' and she inquired the price of *ugar 
who sells the sugar and the other 1 there. The figure quoted her was a 

commodities, also has to'cent a pound higher than the price 
• fabnlou* price and that be' she was paying here in Salisbury, 

doesnt like it any better than we do.' Just wait until the strawberry sea- 
Tbe Man About Town paid a frnft son comes. Oh but wont we kkk 

dealer tbe other day, 25 cents for' at the prices we wfll have to pay!

If strawberries can be bought this 
i year for 30 cents a quart, they will

be cheap berries.' And yet Tbe Man
About Town and every other sensible
person wiQ kirk at paving- such a
price. Tbe fact remains though, thatj
the growers will make no greater 1
percentage V profit at such prices, j £«"* ^ ̂ ^?L?^^ >
than they did a few years ago when
they sold the loeious fruit at 10, cent*
a quarU • • -«

of Dr. Abbott •* tfts> 
astrophysieal obstrrsunj 

Chat because of the cold climate of 
Mars Ufe could not exist upon that 
planet to oof; convincing.

Polar bears rejoice In temperature* 
** tow that Httle vegetation at any 
time of the year extets In the latitudes 
fat whlck they are found. The erJ*t- 
ence of tigers In Korea, which has a 
New England climate, supposedly 
chanced by sea currents when the 
country'* fauna was tropical. «bo 

animals common to tbe honest

Nobody like* to pay high prices for 
foodstuffs; but everybody must eat. 
The retail grocer doesnt like to pay 
fcieh price* either, but be must eith 
er pay them and charjre them or go 
out of business and if all the grocers 
and butchers were to go out of busi 
ness, where would we poor mortals 
tret our life sustaining food stuffs, st 
any price?

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

WANTED 2OO
Strawberry Pickers

Can Furnish House Room for 75 Persons 
Nebr the Patches.

For Farther Particulars write us or call at our Farm
on Shumaker Road near Salisbury, Md.
Phone 380
Prices Paid 3c per quart with bonus for 

Steady Pickers.

E. W. Townsend & Son,
April 29 2t SALISBURY, MD.

Periodic Billow Attacks.
Penon* subject to bilious attack* 

at refrular Intervals know about -when 
to expect an attack. They find that 
they have no desire for food when an 
attack is due bat usually eat becanse 
it is meal time. Skip one meal and 
take three of Chamberlain's Tablets 
and yoa may be able to avoid the at- 
tark. Persons subject to periodic 
billiou< attack* should not drink tea 
or coffee at any time.  Advt. *

climate as cold by comparison with 
the tropic* as the climate of Mars Is 
by comparison wlTh the region* la 
which the Eskimos tire. Monkeys

:;The E-B Riding Cultivator—"Equal to 
any on the Market

sad
of your 
of good tf«« 
cut yon off ffj 
world snd -Is* 
tha way It 
that never hj 
your mind on 

W. D. C. 
Tk* U«

As you SBI 
ton there's n«

__1— *I*fa gurgle- « 
moisture and 
The smoke cot 
your tongue, 
ing In the bit 
is made of get 
seasoned by i 
as to break to 
and U r 
cracking or 
Get A Welli 
WATSON'S

from Africa died so fast of tubercu 
loses In heated booses that the mor 
tality rate forrw) an *Tperim*nt, as 
the r««nU at which African mockers 
are living oat of doors all tbe rear 
to one of Chicago's parks.

If life ss we know it human, ani 
mal or Tpfptable. could not withstand 
the climate of Mars, mijrht not life 
adapted to tbe climate flourish! The 
fatroUras salamander lived In flr*. Aa 
Eskimo, newly arrived In Mosort or 
Bar-lad, coald believe that sloe* men 
could lire In snch plscw reptiles easily 
might bask upon live coal* and frolic 
In fiam«*. VTbr might not life, adapted 
thereto, exist In a temperature of 300 
d«rree» above, or below. t*ro If « man 
from the polar n>*ions can become 
acclimated In the tropics, or rice 
versa?—Ixralsvtlle C^urler-Jonrtial.

Dr. R. C
OEN

SUCCM

Dr. E.
Offices 228 W« 

SALISBURY

Gas fcdmlnistei 

\ Teeth straight*

(.arnrr Hill. Gladstone. S. J, Sell* 
Rat-Snap. He Says.

"I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like 
to ]o<.k any man in the face arvi tell 
it's the best It's cood." People like 
RAT-SNAP>-becau-e it "doei" kill 
rat». Purifies carcass leave* no 

smelL Comes in cakes no mixing to 
do. Cats or doff* won't touch it. 
Three sizes, 25c. 50c. $1.00. SoM and 
(roarnUed by DORMAN 4 ?M"iTH 
HDW. CO. Advt.  

Many ills come from Impure olooH. 
Can't have pore blood with faulty di 
gestion, lazy liver1, and slujf^uh bow^- 
eJs. Burdock Blood Bitters is rec 
ommended for «trt"TiE-themnjr stom 
ach, bowelg and liver and purifying 
the blood. Advt.

I

HERE U a big seven p .sserrjer touring car of excep 
tional character—: e B .:!_'_* Model K Forty-Nine.

It is an individual car—r.io i .let rr.reU a more exacting require 
ment than the ordinary typ,-. in which larger carrying capacity ia 
demanded.

For city or country driving ..his big, roomy Buick fulfills the de 
mand* of each owner, particularly those who desire a family car of 
beauty, comfort and economy:

1 Its popularity in demand and ^elect-on conclusively proves tike' 
choice of the majority of all such Layers and each day finds 
additional purchasers placing orders fcr future delivery.

OT /. o. 6. Flint, AStt ''ija

Mua.i K.-U - iisst^c
1 00 

M.d.1 K-«7 - !.,«* 00

ff«.l.~4 Apr* I. 191O

\\
When Better Autorr re Hi. ill. Duick Will Build Them

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

TAKE HIGH OFFICE MARCH 4

Tha* Day OnVially &8< for Inaugura
tion of th« President of tJv»

United StaUa.

The E-B New Standard Mowet —
"We have sold this Mower for Several Years and can 

Prove that it's Equal has Never Been Produced."

Waahinirton
arated for hi* w~v>od t«-m. 
Uarch 4. 17V3. and «JI the other pres 
idents. eic^pt foor. who were Inaug 
urated March 5. f--<-au»e the 4lb fell 
on Sunday.

The foor cf-nrtJona wer» PresldenU 
Monroe. »«^tf^J t^rro. Id : Taylor, 
Ifr40; Hayt*. 1*77: an<1 
MXI'» second tfnn. 1017. 
Uayes took tbe <>att» Marrh S. 1877. 
and was formally Inaugurated "n the 
following Mooday. Prt*id^it Wilson 
took Oie oath for his srvtid term on 
Sunday. March 4. TL<> unial Inauz- 
oration parade took placv tn« o«rt 
day.

Tb« qaeatlm as to whether. In the
 rent of March 4 falUn* »n Sunday 
at the- beginning of a term. th*.r* being 
an Interregnum of one fnll day In tbe
•ffice, was flnrt brought by John 
Qulncy Adamii wheo be wa* a«pretary
•f state. He applied for a dlctam of 
th« Sapreme coon t» gold* th« man 
ner «f InangaraUng Preaid«ni Monroe 
for bis aecood tarm. Tb« opinion of 
Chief Justice MarsbaU d«e« n«t pro 
hibit the proaldnit froaa taking tba> 
oath and entering bts duties Iramo- 
dlateJy after midnight of March S. 

If March 4 falls on Sunday.

D* Roy A 
DEN

201-20 
Bill

SJLJSB

The E-B "Rock Island" and "Moline" 
Gang Plows a Line of "Quality"

Dr. F. Ells
DEN

Alpha Apartm 

SALISB

Over Whit* 
Drug Store.

Pho
-opt. 19-1 yr.

Rar* Biblical Collection.
An Interesting collection of Bible* 

sour of which are rare book*, others 
of which are valuable on account of 
their former possessor* or donors. Is 
IfiRtnll^l In the Mount Holyoke rolle** 
llhrtirr. In one proap arv fuun<i the j 
an<-lt-ni t.-r^inns of the S<rtptur»»* ; th<> 
orielnnl IM.r«>w «nd (Jn-i-k, Inrlnd- 
Inr " tnli:in!iitv f«py of Th>- scroll of 
the law c-fill.-d the Sefer Tornh. the 
indent syna<*. the S*-ptunslnt and the 
Latin Vtilentf.

Anione the four editions «t the 
Ijitln Yulci"' I" one lx>arlrie the date 
l.v.s. with I.nttipr'fi i-inralt «tami>ed 
on 'lie li-nth'-r .-«v«r with a

Mardela Hardware Co.
(NOT INCORPORATED)

Mardela Springs, Maryland
. U Seabrease W. G. SeabreaM J. B. Richards

House S!J 
IPAIN

Work done i 
i and workma

ESTIN 
CHEERFUL

THEODOR
SALISBURY.

•••••SjS)S),S)S)SM

ln««Tlpil«>n. «if »hl<*h the translation 
Is. "If you wish tu s«* the far« of
,uth<-r t..-tM.I>l ilio portrait; If you 

would know tils mind, consider the
>ook."

SAVE
Time Fuel Temper •

"Insult U> Injury." 
Llnle do we realize when we sss) 

this npn-Mlon that we ar* Indulging
n a I   of wisdom. Cnknowlnfly ws> 
are alluding to tb« elisatc of th* 
classic, an old Laila fable quoted by 
Phaedra* from tb« sna»s saaleat Ter- 
slon of Aesop. It la   table about a 
laldaeaded man, and aa oaaal the 
haldhaaded man U at a dlsaAvanssgm. 
ID this case It U a BMTC tj tJaat tales 
 dvaatao of Wa*. Wall, she bald- 

4ed man was aJttes «n U>« bead by 
a fly and when b« attempted In retalia 
tion to smite tbe Usect h« saccesdad 
only In giving Mt»n**f a vlgoroas slap 
oo M« baJd pate. Whereapon, accord 
ing to Ae*op. tbe Ay said je«rlngty:
'Yea want to kill m« for a tosco-— 

wUa« wlU you do t« ysiirself now that 
yoa bars added Insalt U lajaryT"

Our First Parswi Ssn«ular. 
Is aot Bnarllsh th« ooly great

;e In which th« pr*no«n of the 
Orst person finfrsltr !• rapltallasdT 
How monumentally lrapo«lo( Is taat 
•pper case "1 !" If a writer Is efo- 
tlstlc the rapltali stretch arross his 

like a <>nl*anade. When he 
writes "we" b« dwwvnd* te the lower 
cms*. Bat this orthocrsphlc solipsism. 
nark yoa is shared by Americana, 
Canadian* Aostrsllao*. New Z*a- 
landeni — nil who n«* tb<> English 
tonfve It is therefor* not to be set 
down to innjlarl'T hut to Individual

If you keep a big coal range going all summer, you ar« wast- ! ! 

ing fuel.

Oil stoves are ideal for hot weather and one of th« piost ; 

suitable on the market today is th«

HILL & 
COM

Fur 
Dire

Salisbury,

Puritan

ism — a stark. 
qoallry of 
thovghts and 
HS"llltaln'1 bv th 
He«U7 Tan I>yk«

lnera>llr«ble valoable 
f"lk» «hosc 
hsi

in Scrtboer « alaga- I

VISIBLE OIL SUPPLY SHORT CHIMNEY, GIVING THE ; 
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The aenlor DmmDef of tbe flrm of 

Bffl * Company hattfly donned hat and 
coat, preparatory to leaving on an'ex 
tended boalneae, tHp.* As nsnal. be 
bad allowed himself only the minimum 
time ta which to catch tbe train, agd, 
had very few mlnntes to- spare. He 
waa about to leave the office when he 
hnrrledly remarked: "Oh. by tbe way. 
Ida* ttnaraon. I Jnat happened to 
think; tomorrow Is my young nephew's 
birthday, and I've quite forgotten to 
send him a remembrance. I wish yon 
would select an appropriate gift and 
have It charged to my account and 
send It to him. Inclosing my card."

Without offering any suggestions, 
and without waiting for even a casual 
question. Mr. Hill departed, leaving 
his secretary, Edith Emerson, quite 
bewildered, Idly fingering a slip of pa 
per on which was written only the ad 
drees of her employer's nephew. In i 
nearby city.

As secretary to Mr. Bill. Edith's 
duties were Indeed varledN His latest 
request, however, was the most un 
usual be bad ever made, but she real 
Ized. strange as It was, she would have 
to go through with It.

"An appropriate gift for my younj 
nephew," she repeated: "very eipllrl 
Instructions If that Isn't just like i 
man r

' For several minutes she sat In deep 
thought and then suddenly she remem 
bered the picture on Mr. Hill's desk. 
Entering the private office of her em 
ployer she picked up an oval frame 
containing the picture of a chubby- 
faced boy, presumably ten or twelve 
years of age. Yes. she was quite cer 
tain this wps the nephew of whom 
Mr. Hill had spoken quite frequently. 

** Noontime found Edith Emerson In 
the toy department of one of the lanfe 
emporiums, fairly revelling tn the 
various models of miniature airplanes, 
of which her knowledge was rather 
limited. After enlisting the service* 
of the very affnhle salesman, however, 
she succeeded In selecting one, and 
had It sent to the address she had 
been given. Inclosing Mr. Hill's card. 
as Instructed.

It was Indeed /i relief to renllze that 
the Irksome task had been accom 
plished and Edith now plunred Into 
her work with reefewed vigor.

Affairs at the office proceeded BS 
usual during the absence of Mr. Hill. 
and It was not long before he re 
turned. Apparently he had complete 
ly forgotten his nephew, as well as the

Aftsf

People In the BlMe "times were use* 
heavily. They were on a si might levy, 
not based on Incomes or exceaa profit*, 
'ayrnent was compelled and'no ezowaea 

made, .por were there any exemptions 
o married men or heads of famlllefc. 

Although there were ne anny or nary 
eslabllsbintats-'hnd no airplane pr»>

m. the people paid their Hssea*> 
merits ID'both gofd and silver.' , '. 

King Solomon compelled the Oa- 
nanites who were left In tbe coua- 
rry to pty him tribute, The rebellion 
of Jeroboam db. account of the heavy 
taxes levied by Solomon, after 
ward growing Into the revolt of 
the Ten Tribes, was the most pre 
tentious Kick against the levy of the, 
powers In Bible times. x Jeroboam was 
at first compelled to take refuge In 
Egypt, and If was on account of tb« 
taxes and levies laid by Solomon that 
the Israelites »jld to Rehobonm, tbe 
son of Solomon, upon ttje In tier's 
dtath:

Thy father mode our yokes griev 
ous ; now therefore make thoi) the 
grievous service of thy father nnd 
bis heavy yokes which he put upon 
us lighter and we will serve thee."

When Caesar Angustns was In 
power and Qulrlnus was governor of 
Syria, after having Just been elected 
for s third term because he had kept 
tbe Syrians out of war. .the first named 
Issued a proclamation signed by hl-< 
secretary of state that the whole world 
should be taxed. A^And all the people 
went to their own city to be'taxed. 
Tbe later editions of the Bible spefck 
of the a,ct as the people being "en 
rolled."
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birthday gift, because no mention was i wisdom und virtue
made of It. Rrflth. too. had quite for- ; foiiv nnd . run.- "TI
(rotten the Incident hy this time, nn
til one dny about two months Inter
when It wns recalled to her mind 

I quite vividly.
It was In Hie midst of a husy fore 

noon, and she wns nnexf»ectedly
called Into (lie prlvnte office of her
employer, to he confronted hi- a very
plenslne looking young mnn with n
pnlr of smlllnc hrown eyes. Mr. ITI11, 

i lisnnllv very serious looking, wns now 
I wreathed In smlh-s nnd Kdl:h could 
I not quite nccotint for It

"This Is my nephew. Theodore HIM.
Miss Kniervnn " her employer hetrnn i | IMl ,
hy wny of Introduction. "You will | frvv
remenilier we sent him n hlrthd-iv t-'lft
siime time niro. nnd he now wishes to

looked with ninn7ement from one to 
the other nnd then her L'n/.e rented 
on the photograph on Mr. Hill's desk 
She could not quite eel the connec 
tion, nnd then L-nidiinlly It nil dnwiied 
upon her* -hht« rcnllyed lust whnt hud 
happened  she hnd mistaken the 
younc mnn who now stood hefore her 
for the little MOV whose picture slie 
had ao much admired. Kxplnnni!on« 
were, beyond her; she wns eml r- 
rnssed to the point of mortification. 
nnd Mr. Hill, npprectntlnp the clrcmn- 
stances, nt once en me to her rescue. 

"It «|ns nil niv fault. Miss Kmer- 
:is I'e tilnced n ftither'y 
shiillh'er : "VMII see. 1

I I/I- tli.-it Ted Ims gr-iwn 
I still think of him ns 

f \ore. ami my refer- 
1>I\ misled you As to 

he continued

History does not relate for the sake 
of relating; It does not paint for the 
Rake of painting; It relates and paints 
the past thnt It mhy be a living lesson 
of the future. It proposes to Instruct 
new4 generations by the experience of 
those who hnve gone before them, by 
exhibiting to them n faithful picture 
of great nnd important events with 
their causes nnd their effects, with ] . 
cenernl designs nnd particular pas- ' boara' 
slons, with the faults nnd virtues thft 
nre found commingled In humaM 
things. It tenches the excellence fff 
prudence, couniL-e. .mil great thought* 
profoundly im-dlMied. constantly pur 
svied. nml executed with moderntlor 
und force. It «.h ( ,ws the vnnlly of 
Immodeinle pieiei.Mons. the power of 

the Impotence of 
<-\ dldes. I'nlyhlus.

nnd Tiiciuis undeiinKe nnythlng rnlher 
Hum I'l'i.iniim nev\ emotions for an 
Id'e ciirioslt> in n worn threndhnre 
liintuliiiilloii. They doubtlfsii desire 
to luiereM iitiiJ uttruct. hut more to 
instruct : they are the avowed masters 
of Malt-smell and the preceptors of 
niH :i'n . ml.  V id or Cousin.

Maw N« Hankering 
VMoh OMk* 

Upao M NieiawllBi ;
- ;   . -.-. ,-,  ' •

Without J|ea, 1 '*«reie, jntamr or to 
bacco. and with but few TCgetaMea. U>« 
Eskimo of Greenland fltkda Ute pieas- 
aat and thinks bl|a iftjmeland one of 
tbe moat desirable' In Uie world. The 
few who nave 'visited Denmark think 
the Danes arc to be plttaT. says Roger 
Pocock. In the Wide World Magailne. 
Tbe BskUaQ'a.oaeda are'few. and these 
his arctic bou>e> sapply In abundance. 
In filling these tbe Greenland aeal U 
the most Important factor. Its Inter 
nal organs are almost Identical *. 
those of a sheep, and Its meat la a fat, 
streaky mutton. The akin makes hairy 
breeches for men^ women and cbll 
dren. and wltn the hair retnoved aoc 
properly oiled, mnkes soft-aoled, wa 
terproof footgear. From It also I 
made the' hunter's shirt, the summe 
tent, the woman's boat, the hunter's 
canoe and the harness for the do| 
team.

Winter clothes art made from th< 
fur of the foi. dog and bear. Drift 
wood, always plentiful on these rock 
shores, furnishes roof beams, tap 
poles, canoe frames, harpoons for sea 
Ing, and In nee shafts for bunting wa 1 
rus, benr and reindeer. Lamps an 
made from hollowed rocks and knives' 
from sharp stones. Other things are 
considered luxuries.

Coasting In Wake of Boat.
PsRKengars on one of the Hudson xrlv- 

er ferries In New York were treated 
In the summer of 1919 to the odd spec, 
tncle ol a canoe sailing In their wake, 
all thef wny across the river, without 
any means of pVopulslon. Whnt made 
the canoe go was a- question thnt pu»- 
zled many. The more observant no 
ticed thnt the canoe did not keep to the 
smooth water directly aft the ferry 
boat, but rode off to one side. Id the 
rough waves that the paddle wheels 
kicked up. They also noticed that the 
canoe d"ld not hug tbe ferryboat close, 
and that often It pursued Its mysteri 
ous course at a considerable distance, 
though It traveled just as fast as the 
ferryhont. According to a writer In 
the'Scientific American who explains 
the mystery, the canoe always took a 
position on the forward side of a wave 
and kept It all the way across. The 
wave carried the cnnoe along as the 
surf carries the Hawaiian on his surf

BROWN AND OX-BLOODl
ISHOE POLISHES!

BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES

Al*o PATTES »nd LIQUIDS for Black, Tan and WbJw Shoe.
THE F. F. DAUET COMORAT10NS tTD, BUFFALO. H. Y.

WANTED
*

Chickens and Eggs
Highest Market Prices Cash or Trade 

W. G. GODFREY I

Phone 576 
March 25-6L

53O S. Division St.,
Salisbury, Maryland

P. R. Wilson of Exmore, Vn., vis 
ited with his parents in this city last 
week.

SSSSSSSI

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
We have taken the agency lor the celebrated 
Victrolai and will be pleated at any and aD broea 
lo dctnonitrate the*e great machine*.

Price* $ I 5.00 to $400.00. Call hear u* play one for you tree

Jchn M. Toulson,
Swltabur?. Maryland

For a Head»che.
A corrcspondciii recommends the 

follo»lni; simple remedy for headache 
  sieU hc:.dncht> pnrilcularly. Cut n 
lemon lu Imlf and M|iie"/e the Juice 

H tuiiihler. Add a lew u very 
grains of sngtir. nnd till the gins* 

nearly linee (lunrlers full nf cold wnt-
| er. Now stir In half nil e^spoonlul 
of oruinury linking Hodii. This will llzz

; up, of course, nnd the dnni|;lit must
i he swnlloued during effervescence.
I If one docs fulls to relieve headnche. 
repent It three hmirs nfter. Tnken

; fiistliit:. the llrst thliiK In the morning. 
It will do much to settle the stomach 
lifter the sick hendnche. nnd prohnhly 
prt'M-ni Its recurrence for some lime to

i come This kitchen-physic tins pre- 
vnlled «lien phennceilii nnd other 
nerve-quletera have vl^iuilly fulled to 
do no
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n't Wait

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
R03ES, CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS

i CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY. MD. 
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son." he s-nlil 
hninl "ii her 
cnn't quite rcu 
tii he :i 111:111- 
the little l,oy 
ence to him slmi'l 
the photiiyniph." 
wns tnken some 
I still cherish It 
tions of hyirone 

Ity ihls time

"It

fifteen yeiirs nco Imt 
for Its fond recollec 
itnvs." 
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rhtmberlain'a Tablets
What You Need. 

When bilious 
When constipated 
When you have no appetite 
When your dilation is Impaired 
When your liver is torpid 

,  When you feel dull and stupid after 
eating.

When you have headache 
They will improve your appetite, 

cleanse and invigorate your stomach, 
regulate your bowels and make you 
feel "fine as a fiddle." They are eaay 
to take and agreeable in effect.— 
Advt. •

onse. nnd wns nlile tn nppn'tintc the 
humor (if It, us well as Ted, who stood 
silently hy. apparently Immensely 
nintisod From the admiring clnnccs 
he wns castlni: lit Kdllh, however. II 
was apparent thnt he wns very much 
smitten \\lth the little secretnry. And 
Rdlth. nlihnuuh «l.e would not ndinlt 
It even to herself, could not help tint 
think how ihimuln»: Ted Mill renlly 
wns.

It wns strange. Mil* nevertheless 
true, how mnny «tihset|iient visits Ted 
found II nect'ssary to make to his 
uncle's olllce. nnd pnrtlciilnrly what 
nn Important p:iri Kdlth |iln>ed In 
them. KVIMI the staid Mr Mill liegnn 
tn notice the frequency of Ids nephew's 
calls, ninl he soon realized thnt It was 
sonieth!in: other thru his esteem for 
bin illicit which protnpfiKl t'letn.

In n fjist rnmi-iL- irc!a. a happy 
bridal pnlr nrc ^-nrtlng dh-'» Journey 
together "i i'i :. ,.k nl tin- airplane 
deur " Te*l rvmi«rU«   « h« looks out 
of the iriitn ulndon "How tMrnnav 
yon «li..nii| i.mi- nodi-ril It." Ednh iW 
pile*. I:in after nil. !  \\u* H"t venr 
straiiirr when Tt-<l eor.vdern if it wrr» 
not for Ijip toy n r(tini.«- I.* tidirht 
nerer hm\* wou hl« <l«-»r llttlv hrlde.

TeSch Child Courtesy.
CIMM| mnunera In clilldii-n us well ns 

irrown people nre the expression of 
nn Innnte consideration for the rights, 
privileges nnd opinions of other peo 
ple.

Yenrn of experience have cryHtnl- 
llyed this feeling Into cerlnln conven- 
tlonnl fiirins of expression, \v4ilch ev 
ery child should he IniiKht. The lit 
tle hnlills tif courtesy, which should 
he a pnrt of every dny life, nre really 
the "outward and vlslhle ultn of an 
Inwnrd prnco." Kew acquisition** nre 
more vnluiitile *o anyone than (hat 
chnnn of manner widen wins the Im- 
metllare n-L'nrd of everyone with whom 
tliey ciime Into eontnct.

Ona at a Time.
One Saturday afternoon two girl 

friends nnd I hoarded a crowded street 
car. \Ve managed to get to the front 
of the car. As we didn't care to hang 
to the straps, we held to each other's 
arms. I was standing next 10 n seat 
which was occupied hy a man and a 
woman. The car gave a midden jerk 
nnd I fell Into the mini's lap. [inIIIin; 
my friends with me. while the mnn 
said In n surprised lone. "Never mind 
puillni: the others; OHM In enough." 
Everybody roared. () deinh. where Is 
thy ntlng! Chicago TrlhuiiB.

Nash Six Owners Praise Its 
Beauty and Practical Value

The practical all-round ability 
of the Nash Six is now gen 
erally recognized by experi 
enced drivers everywhere. Its 
unusual power, quietness and 
economy are due to the many 
improved mechanical features 
c* -,ts Nash Perfected Valve- 

ilead Motor.

THi
NRBHI

•IX,

F/ ve-P« a sender 
Touring C»r, 
Two-Pmiaangur 
Rotdttar . . .

Sport Model .

Touring Car, 
Fo.ur-Pmaaengar 
Coupe. .... 
S«von-P*a* anger 
Sedan ......

* frlott I o. b. Kfnoth*

II

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers

Companion.
"I livllcve In free »I«TC|I '" eirlalm- 

«1 tin- vociferous mini
"S« i|.i I " rejoined Cn< !«• Kill Itol- 

llctM| . "MI iln 1. (till in "«H n»«|»Tt 
fl.-«- -| .-<•. li remind- in* "I I lie fram- 
lui.c !i Hi !>•• old dsv« A tin Im'.- lo »*•
• Illliri Illilklt.« • |)IU- ••' ll I:.-- f )'l»t b»- 

IIIU"! tollx thing • fr>*

I.. W. fionbr Co.. Salisbury. Md. 
C. U. Nottingham. geaTtcw. Va. 
J. O. WIIIU. LinrolH City. Ital. 
W.gner'a Caragr. BrldgeTllle. I>* 
Lutlr.- Adkini.. Berlin. Md.

Co
II I.. Nock. Bloxom. Va. 
Shannahan A Wrlghtson Hdw.

Kaaton. Md. 
W N Clark. Alkin, Md. 
( 'ha*. H. Dean. Queen Anne, Md. 
\V. \\. Uowdle. Fedcialita-urc. Bid

UftUII CUM «T UOUJNt MUCU
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• Has
Robert aii laaiyaiiiiil hi* sister 

hoage, and Miss Lacy saw by his face 
that Mary Ann had toid him the 
Next arose the question as to whom 
ihey sboald bwne.

"Let's see," said Mary ABB, coont-
•C on her fiacen, -I ahall ask May 

tad SteDa Jones, aad I 
her eoasin. Jennie

the piazza raiSac. aad dacland they

»«ght to be aaked. That ankea three,1

fire.
Haymaa and 
Aad dearie a 

to

Ida Smith 
e'. I doat

"Don't yon think you oofht to io-

were tired of playia* 
and wanted a game they coold play ia 
the shade. Miss Lacy entered the 
boose, and when she tetaraed she bad 
social sheets of paper in her band. 
She (ace two sheets to each child, and 
said as she did so, "Now, children, on 
one of those sheets an the- names of 
several of the cities of the United 
State*, and opposite them are their 
sobriqoeta. or by-name*. Now. what 
TOO are to do is to draw an ahastra- 
tion of one of those cities, saneeted 
by its by-name- Do you understand

They al] said they did. and each oae 
selected s city, which they wen to 

vit* that Bice little firl. Sarah Ellen ohutnU. unbeknown to the others. 
Atwood. dear?" asked Miss Lacy. -nm ^, ,0^ for tea minatea, 

•Oh, Aaatie! She's too 'toady- ^j then Sarah Alien exclaimed. TN* 
goody* for me!" Mary Ann exclaim- finished mine" and tbea Ida said she
*d. whose cnat deliffrt lay ia shock- fc^a, so they went and sat by Miss
*•« her aaat by osinc slaas;.- L^ aata the others sboaU fkaisb 

"Mary Aaa! bow maay times ban th.tr,. At the aad of 15 minatea an 
I told yea aot to ose that expros- the Ohwtrstione wen drawn. Tbea 

i?" said Miss Lacy, in a tone of cam* the attempt i to son* them. 
aad torninc bar back ap- Ma**s OlastratiaB was first niairf. 

00 b*r.a**f*' **** b*cma to Mvrc™ *ba harto« drawa a roach sketch of
**• B"*"*- 1 marks with a larr* heart in the

Look, Aoatie." .aid he, hokUa« oat ^ater of it. Sanh Ellen coesaed
s sheet of paper which coafsiasd as*- We*himftoa, bat Ida saiffed at the
eral names. aJI inisssB oat bat foar idea, aad aaU it was Kaaaas Ctty—
at the bottom of the sheet, 'Does my which was correct. Then came
list of name* pleaae yoa?" James1 sketch. He had chosen Bal

Miss Lacy flaaeed over the aamea ttmon. and when the children saw s
and nooded her approval of them, cluster of rery ansnbstantiaj moan-
**Now. Robert, may may delhrer the nvenU with a row of boose* in the 
note*." said .she, for at Mary Ann background they at once cried out, 
had decided to imrite Sarah EH«i.' "Baltimore, the Monurne*rt*J City!" 
there was no more tremble on that "Sow then. Mary Ann." savi MUs
*eore. Mary Ann had d*clare»l the I^wy. who wa* a» interrrted in th* 
invitation must be written, a« that ir»me a.« any of the cbild^n Her 
would be much more stylish than per-j vi«iton had drawn their cHaim for-

tbea past four o'clock; they sU sat 
down at tbs tawle. aad the 
tioa was briek aU meal
tfvff t^OaCOfOB 4mU VdBBat

ed. each dedantee; they

puyvd 4\ ukOffc. cBjoyawQM 
the oae Miss Lacy had taocbt them. 
When the last person was cana, Mary 
Ana went op t* her anst, boktiac her 
hand «rer a braised eye. "Aaatte." 
said sac. "I want to take back what I 
said abowt Sarah Ellen beiac S|i
•Goody-roody' the other day. I toldi) 
her so to her face Jost aow. and see." 
takiac ber hand down from her eye.',
-see what she didr

Are You Gettitig Good 
Tire Mileage

U not

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
Complete •'ock of

Solid • Pneumatic - Cushion
Tire*

From 30 x 3 to 40 x 8
Feb.l£-2&L

tonally inritinf the (ruest*. After 
Robert had left with the note*. Mary 
Ann flung henelf into a chair, and 
petulantly exclaimed. "I just know

ward. «n<i were watching the 
curinu*!y. Finally all the ITIa»tratu>ns 
had been irae««eH but Robert's and 
Mamie'n. Robert's sketch which in

Goodyear Leadership  
and Tires for the Smaller Cars

Economical

r'-E
< J

"w..

'{
i i»,!

Easy ad 
PteJrt 
ti Drive

The appearance, com 
fort and quality all com 
bined in the Overland 
"4" is bound to make 
you satisfied.
We will gladly demonstrate 
and prove it if you will but let 
us call to see you.
We Carry a Full Line of Goodyear*

D.W.PMlueAntiQ mA wtfi 
Itead

Enormous resources and scrupulous care 
have produced in Goodyear Tires for the 
smaller cars a high relative value not exceeded 
even in the famous Goodyear Cords on the 
world's highest-priced automobiles.

In addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear 
manufactures an average of 20,000 small car 
tires a day in the world's largest tire factory 
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3^-, and 
31 x 4-inch sizes.

Last year more cars using these sizes were 
factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires than 
with any other kind.

Their extreme worth is available for your 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other 
car using one of these sizes, at the nearest 
Goodyear Service Station. Go there for these 
tires and Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

Overland Oakland

Camden Ave.
Willyi-Knight Federal Truck*

SALISBURY, MD.

II
• I

X>« >M, Goo<fr«w Doubte-Cure 
Pmbnc. All-Weather Tread ..

K>i >4 Goodrcar 
Fahnc. Aaa-Sfejd Tr«^l.

-Core $2152

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* are built to protect 
Why endanger a good rtmlng with a cheap tube ' GooJyear 
Heavy Tourut Tube* co«C linle more than tube* of 
!«•» faent. >O x )V^ to* io t»*t*rproo/ off . —.. .
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The thing that 
every tire buyer  
for big car or small 
 is trying to buy, 
is mileage economy. 
And the one way 
to produce it is 
scientific manu 
facturing.

MoatMles

I

ZOOO,OOO
Car Owners

That means quan 
tity buying, quan 
tity production 
and quantity sell 
ing   always the 
Firestone way co 
better tire values 
ajt low cost.
Buy Firestoncs!

Most milei per dollar it a firetlone pledft, to the (•/
far owner as well at to the owners of light cars. Set

the new Standard Oversize pirestone Cord.

THE VICTORY VULCANIZING AND TIRE STORE DEALERS

THE SHOREMAN GARAGE, Salisbury, Md.

A GOOD INVESTMENT

Is the Grant Six a good buy viewed from the 
standpoint of an investment?
One looks at an investment from the standpoint 
of safety of principal and the yield of interest or 
earnings.

Safety Is dependent upon the market 
ability of the product and the strength 
of the organization buck of U.

Lookinft at the purchase of a Grant 
S>U In this llaht, does It stand the test?

Let us see. It delivers hlfth returns in 
the way of comfort, serviceability, de 
pendability,—«afe, tronHel-ss transpor 
tation.

It yields hifther returns (or every dollar 
Invested th.m tiny car <A similar price. 
l« Is mori-comfo'ti-hrj to rldi- In, easier 
to look -itier. le»« expensive to maintain 
and has a higher r<_jal.- vilue.

Back of each Grant Six Is a Company 
with unsurpassed manufacturing facili 
ties, strong organization, ample Hnunclai 
strength and a powerful dealer organiza 
tion.

For ns long as Grant Sixes have been 
hullt the demand hau always exceeded 
the supply. There have lioen two lo bve 
people ready to huy every Grant munu- 
I ac I u 1 1 (I .

These nr.dl'loni m-ikv the Grant SU 
an oxi'i |>tii;naliy good invuiimeiit. Come

ll It.

Flve-Pn«»eat»er Touring Car 
Co« p« . .

I1S9S Tl»re<> - 0-.»s-ic!-a-'r Uond-ter . 
IJ450 t-lvi-i'aNsvniicr Four-Door Sedun 

All |»rlf»» f. u. b. Faclury

CHAS. P. BUTLER,
WHALEYV1LLE, MD.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION • CLEVELAND CHIO

PLANNING MW FUB 
iWEETS OBSERVANCE

There wa« « hint of mow In'the air 
and the rty waa dark with clowJe as 
rr«d Whltton hnrrtedly stepped 
around the comer and Into the aid* 
•tract that •renlnc in January. OUT* 
Oay*a DOOM waa on tb* corner and ha 
bad promtaed to call on her and help 
her take eotne foodlea to "Aunt Dab 
by." as she was called by the people 
of the neighborhood. Aunt Detby 
lived alone la a small cottage set back 
from the street, and the ream people* 
enjoyed going to see her as modi as 
"he enjoyed haying then come, tor 
wonderful Indeed were the stories with 
which she entertained them—stories 
of a time long past, and of which aba 
usually was the heroine. <

Fred hastened along, thinking It 
would be beet to ta,ke his own bundles 
first and then return to call for Olive. 

As that meant that Aunt "Debby was 
either 111 or very tired. «nd had gone 
to bed, he stepped Into the little porch 
to place the bundles In- a large box, 
which had been so warmly Interlined 
that food left In It would not be like 
ly to freeze during the night. 

As he stooped In the darkness to 
pen the cover of the box, some one 
uddenly attempted to rise, and there 
 as a moment of confusion; and 
qupnls, grunts nncl thp dropping to 
tie floor of heavy pnreefo could be 
onrd. A frlchtcniMl woman gasped. 
ml Fred Instnntly decided that Olive 
ind tired of uniting for him. and hnd 
farted on ahead.  

It, 
M

National Ship By Track—Good Roade
Week Begins On May 17. Elaborate

Program la Prepared.
National Ship by Truck—Good 

Roads Week, to be observed May IT- 
22, inclusive, is being planned thro- 
out the country, according to Wash 
ington headquarters of the Ship by 
Truck bureau.

Tentative plans include, motor truck 
tours lasting through the week and 
covering- virtually every section of 
the country, according to reports re 
ceived from 66 cities where branch 
offices have been established. Goot 
roads organisations and associations 
interested in motor truck transpor 
tation will form the nucleus, it is said 
of a temporary organisation to pro 
mote activities during the week. Vir 
tually every rural section of the. 
country from coast to coast will be 
traversed by caravans of motor 
trucks during Ship by Truck—Good 
Roads week, giving practical demon 
strations of the utility of truck trans 
portation and preaching the doctrin 
of better highways. -t

Other plans include essays by schoo 
children, sermons and the distributio 
of literature, all designed to arous 
interest in a national program 
highway construction along lines 
ready advocated by such organiza 
tions as the American Automobi

Chttdtor of Comawtw, the Natioawl 
(rut*, UM Uattpd States Chamber tiff
Bommeree, the National Autemobfle 

Chamber of Commerce, toe National
Laudation of Motor Truck Salea 

Managers, and the Ship by Track bu 
reau.

Endorsement* from Government 
officials, senators, congressmen and 
educators have been received.

Governors of various states are 
expected'to issue Ship by Truck— 
Jood Roads Week proclamations.

"W« need a broadened policy which 
will concentrate Government funds on 
national highways releasing slate 
and county funds 'for use on state and 
county roads," says Senator Charles 
E. Townsend, author of the Townsend 

ood Roads bill, discussing the pos 
sibilities of the week. "Nothing could 

more valuable," he continues, "than 
a national discussion of this question 
such as that proposed during the Na 
tional Ship by Truck—Good Roads 
week."

Professor R. C. Atkeson, Washing 
ton representative of the National 
grange, says:

"I heartily approve the genera] 
idea involved in Ship by Truck week 
and the study and attention that will 
thereby be directed to the problems 
of highways, transportation and dis 
tribution."

Everybody's friend  Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectic Oil, the great household rem 
edy for toothache, earache, sors 
throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sojd at 
all drug stores. 30c and 60c. Advt.

Anticipating R wild scream, he said 
ulckly: "Don't he frightened, dear! 
t's only Fred!" iiiul nttempted to 
lonely her by passing his nnn Bround 

hnr slender waist: hut to his surprise 
ils nnn did not stop as soon as he ex- 
ipotod I' to. hnt kept trnveHng on, for 
he wnlst wns n very largo one.

Thorp would certainly he R screnrn 
now. he thought, nnd poor Aunt Debhy 
would he awnkoned, nnd her nerves 
would he upset for tho rest of the 
nh/ht;.so plnclng his timid over the 

uith of tlie stout Indy, he propelled 
T to tho street.
Ills rnpllve wns Snlly F.nton. n girl 

who dourly hived n Joke. For some 
tlino she hnd been making odd, chok 
ing Bounds, hut he know she w«s shnk- 
Ing with Inughter nnd If he removed 
Ills hnnd now hi-r Inughter could h«> 
liennl for* n distance, or else ho'd 
get a large plere of Rally's mind. 
Neither of these things happened, 
however, us she only Inughod softly 
now nnd then nfter ho explained why 
hp had done ns he did. "Hut I'm won- 
dorlng." she chuckled, "did you think 
nt first thnt It wns 1 you met on hp 
porch?" "1 wasn't sure who It wns." 
he answered tactfully, hut his face 
tnirnod When she left him at the 
corner aho rnl'ed bnok softly nnd 
mockingly: "Of course, yon won't tell 
Olive!" And Olive, wnlting Impudent- 
ly on the hnrk porch with her parrels 
beside her saw them, and hoard Sully'* 
words. Without answering Fred run 
hastily up tin- fmnl steps ii'id rnnc the 
liell. nnd OHM- passed tlirouch the 
house (o the front duor nnd mot him. 
;ind logi-tht-r they slutted to go to Aunt 
I lobby's ciitfngo

Olive spoke srMniii as they passed 
along, nnd nnswon-d Fred's comments 
shortly. Afli-r n while she nskrd : 
"Why wen- yon 10 lute'1 " And he nn 
-niored triithrullv enough' "I took mv 
parcels first. --H 1 rould help you wlih 
yours." hut he 'lid ti"l mention Snl 
ly's name After Ihnt she wns more 
quiet o\en. nnd Hie return from the 
cottngc wns HUM!-- utmost In silence. 
for Fred's thoughts nlsu were Interest. 
Ing Sully culled llie next-dny. nnd 
with the thought uppermost of pnylng 
Fred for (renting her so unceremoni 
ously, she changed the story a little In 
ninny ways, nnd gnve (Hive the Im 
pression that Frc'd nnd slu- hnd walked 
to thp oottngP together.

Mischief-loving Sally went nwny 
smiling, hut there wns nn angry 
spnrkle In Olive's eyes, nnd when Ford 
culled thnt evening she wns not nt 
home. The sumo thing happened ninny 
ovonlngs. nnd then Fred stopped call 
ing.

After thnt. Snlly got tired of tens 
ing; nnd, relent Inc. told Olive the true 
story. "I think he thought nt first 
thnt It wns you he met on tho porch," 
she mi Id with n reminiscent giggle.

Thnt evening, with her wrnps on. 
rendy for n wnlu Olive wntchod from 
the window of the unllghtod sitting 
room, nnd when she snw Fred passing, 
she run down the step* nnd, much to 
his surprise, greeted him with the 
wnrni smile to which he hnd been ne- 
customed until of Into.

\Vlih n hlush nnd n Inugh, slie said: 
"flood evening. Fred; cold weather. 
Isn't It?"

A wnrmlng glow stiilp over him ns ho 
grnsp(-il her Ininds. "For the lust two 
weeks It bus lieen almost cold enough 
to freeze a fellow's hourt," he grumhle.l 
ruefully, "nnd the few words you hnve 
  poken to me Inive heen no like Icicles 
Ihnt thev lime chilled me 'hroiigh. Inn 
n<-w thnt MIII are smiling iignln I mn> 
not mind (lie wenlher so milcli.

"\\hnt uii- It nil nhoiil. iinywny?" 
AM I|H-\ unlkcd slowly nlong. "In- 

«'\<\ him Imw well Sully hnd »iicceedi  ! 
n IIIT pliin I" lenw nnd her volc«. »a>

I lilt nll-t' lld\ illlll her i-M'K "erf ""•'

!., .'. f .| L- i i- •" I ,• >:.' I • ••> '..n
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Are You An Infidel?
(By Calvert L. Estill).

Speaking not from u relitfiouH, but from a business point of view, 
are you an infidel? Are you one of the so-crilled old fashioned kind 
that do not believe in advertising? Do you ever read a remarkable 
announcement published by a reputable merchant and gay to your 
self, "Oh! that's just an advertisement?" If so, you arc not old fash 
ioned; you are of another world.

Kven the Ktfyptiuns advertised. The Pyramids are only massive 
monuments, advertising the glory of departed rulers. The military 
highways of the Romans are nothing but the lasting advertisements 
of the skill of the Roman workmen. The hanging gardens ofNBabylon 
advertised what was probably the first cabaret. We arc accustomed to 
think of antiquity as something aged; as a matter of fact it is the 
cradle of infancy. If the ancients advertised, so must you if you would 
be considered up-to-<inte.

And you do believe in advertising, though you may not believe 
thrnt you believe. In the morning you get up from an advertised bed; 
you put on advertised clothes; you eat an advertised breakfast food. 
If you nrc lucky, yc.'i RJ to the office in nn advertised car; you ::o up 
to the fifth floor on nn advertised elevatn; you open your mail from 
firms that advertise. Through all the day you are in hourly contact 
with ndverti.-pmenls .in:! with perp'c -vho advertise They be'.,.ve in 
advertising is it possible that all the people with whom you do busi 
ness are wrong? That it does not pay to advertise?

Look around your homev your office, and count the things that you 
bought becauHe you saw them advertised? Where did that comfort 
able Morris chair come from? Even the name is suggestive of an 
advertising campaign. Who made your desk and why did you buy 
that particular make and type? You saw It advertised, of course!

Where are you going to spend your vocation this summer? At a 
charming resort that you know of only by advertisement. Out of the 
two or three routes to it, you will undoubtedly choose the one that is 
advertised as the quickest and most comfortable. And when you.,get 
there, you will go to the hotel that you read about in the papers.

Can you honestly say that you do not believe in advertising? 
(live the subject ten minutes real reflection then obey the conviction 
of your own mind and advertise!

Join The Victory Puncture
Club

FREE Tl'BE REPAIRS, EXCEPT ON VALVES, FOR ONE 
YEAR. PIN HOLES BLOWOUTS SPLICE LEAKS

Membership Limited to 200. Membership Costs Only $3. •

Come in and see us; we will prove that it pays to 
have that tread-worn tire retreaded at one-half the 
cost of a new tiro. Our treads g\\c from five to 
eight thousand miles. We have four styles of non- 
skid retreads.

AUTO ACCESSORIES FIRESTONE TIRES

Free Service to Users of Firestone Tires In
Salisbury and Vicinity.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
110 E. Church Street, 

Phone 258 SALISBURY, MD. George E. Brown, Prop.
May <J-tf 210

NOTICE.
Mlt. MOTORIST Don't let the Advanced prices of Tire* mUrm you— 

just take advmnURe of it by having your Tread-worn Tires HAI.K-
SOLEI). 

IMU HLE vour Mileage and gti better Mcrrice at one-half the cost of
New firm. 

We alto handle Uateit Double MlUace Tire, and the Old Reliable Fire-
Htunvn, both Cord and Fabric. 

FOR VI LX A SIZING AND GENERAL TIRF REPAIR CALL AT
AUTHORIZED SERVICE STATION

J. R CANTW&LL, Prop.
May -6-6t. 212. VtMf» 888.
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You Want The Best Clothes Your Money Will
Buy And You'll Get It At This Store

We know yon want style, the very Latest We make it our busine^ to ^ee that vou set it -That's- one reason we have 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for v.m. We also know that all men, whether voung or old want more than ju*t style. Thev want 

tailoring, durable fabric, that will keep their shape and jive lonz wear.
We make it our business- to see that evrrv dollar a man pavs us- shall 20 back to him in value in the £

- I • v. ^-

Hart Schaffner And Marx Clothes For Young Men
The new stvles- are simple in de>iiin. two ami three "button sackr ^mart. Single and Double Br> a~tfd. we'll show vou a 

«Teat variety of the new fabrics -«» popular this Spring, \ounj man if vou like nice Oothes it will jN»~iti\eh pav vou to come to 
Kennerlv & Mitchell s, for never before have we brought together -uch a irrea! showing of ^«XH! Clothe? as at this time, and we assure

" • \- ^ V. *-

TOU that no city store can serve vou better.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
BIG DAYLIGHT STORE, THRE.E FLOORS 

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes

Salisbury, Maryland
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WILL ASK COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS FOR 

$36,000 FOR SCHOOLS

WILL m AGREE ON 
MER6EI OF DIOCESE

School Board Strips its Budget
To Lowest Possible Minimum

Figure.

WILL INCREASE TAX
RAIt20c A $100.00

GRANGES OBSERVE
MOTHERS' DAY

Money Will Be In Addition To Levy 
For Teachers Salaries And Gen 
eral Operation Costs And Will Be 
Used To Meet Demands For School 
building Improvements.

The Board of Education held an 
other lengthy session on Friday, the 
.chief matter considered being a re 
vision of the estimates affecting the 
erection of new school buildings and 
the repairs to old buildings for the 
coming year.

This paring down of the former es 
timates was made necessary by the 
failure of the bonding bill for $200,- 
000 to be ratified by the voten of the 
county. The figures, as revised by 
the board on Friday will be presented 
to the County Commissioners for 
their approval or disapproval. The 
figures are as follows: Addition to 
Bell Street Primary school, Salis 
bury, $7,000.00; addition to East Sal 
isbury Primary school, $7,000.00; ad 
dition to Powellville school, $3,000.00; 
addition to Wilard school, 12,400.00; 
new colored school at Wetipquin, 
$4,500.00! new colored school at 
Quant ico, $4,000.00; new beating 
plant in Camden Primary school, 
$3,000.00; repairs and addition to 
Chestnut St. Grammar school, $2,- 
600.00.

These figures, which are considered 
the most pressing at the present time, 
foot up about $35,000.00 and will be 
asked for from the County Commis 
sioner! in the. |fry soon to be made. 

Should the Commlsslonen levy this 
amount it will require a tax of about 
20 cents on the $100 on the assess 
able basis of about $18,000,000. In 
this estimate the Board of Education 
is providing only for the most press-

Boys' And Girls' Clubs Will Furnish
Program At Regular Meeting of
Salisbury Grange on Saturday.

The next meeting of Salisbury 
grange will be held Saturday, May 
15th. After the business session the 
lecturer has arranged for a Mothers' 
day program, consisting of special 
music and recitations.

The bays and girls clubs of Phil- 
lips' school, under the direction of 
County Agent Cobb, will furnish a 
part of the entertainment giving the 
members an insight into the work of 
the Boys and Girls clubs throughout 
the county.

The lecturer's hour will be open to 
the public. Those wishing to attend 
are cordially invited to be at the nail 
about 8.45 o'clock.

ing needs. the previous budget,
made before the bond bill was voted 
on, Sharptown was put down for 
about $30,OOO.pO for a new High 
school building. Funds not being 
available for this improvement, the 
Board of Education has decided on 
only minor repairs to the present 
school building, which, it is believed 
can be provided for out of the gen 
eral fund.

So, if the County Commissioners 
decide to "pay aa we go," 'to meet the 
objections of a great majority of tax 
payers to issuing bonds for school 
improvements, at least 20 cents on 
the $100 will have to be levied in ad- 
dition to the amount levied for teach 
ers' salaries and general expenses. j 
The two will make the largest amount 
by far ever levied for school purposes 
in Wicomico county.

The Clara school controversy, like 
Banquo's ghost, will not down, judg 
ing from the pressure which is being 
brought to bear upon the board to 
reopen this school, which has been 
closed for two or three years. The 
people of Clara are claiming that 
they have the necessary number of 
pupils to entitle them to a re-open- 
'ing of the school, and will be satis 
fied with the seven grades taught in 
the one-room rural schools. They 
say they prefer this to going to the 
two-room White Haven school, where 
the ninth grade is taught.

Figures presented to the board on 
Friday by Superintendent BcnneU 
show that White Haven can furnish 
but 30 scholars if toe residents of 
Clara are withdrawn and the law re 
quires 40 pupils to maintain a two- 
room school like that now at White 
Haven.

The re-opening of the Clara school 
therefore, lower the grades

nght in White Haven from ninth to 
seventh and dose one room of the 
school. The board ia in a dilemma as 
to the situation at these two points 
and did not reach a definite conclu 
sion at Friday's meeting. The situa 
tion will be further considered in all 
Its phases at future meetings.

SCHOOL BUDGET

FOR YEAR IS HIGH
The School Board on Tuesday pre 

sented it. budget for the next school 
year to the County Commissioners. 
The total of the budget is $2M£66JO 
exclusive of the $«4£OLM estimated 
 tate appropriation for

WILL BANQUET
RETIRING MANAGER

F. W. Woodcock Leases For Phila 
delphia -On Monday. C. O. Culver 

Will Succeed Him.

Floyd W. Woodcock, for the last 
four years general superintendent of 
the Eastern Shore Gas & Electric 
company of this city, will leave Salis 
bury with his family on Monday for 
Philadelphia where since May 1, he 
has been assistant public utility man 
ager in the Day & .Zimmerman Inc., 
organization. Mr. Woodcock has sold 
.his home on Camden avenue.

C. O. >Culver, since January 1 of 
this year, assistant to Mr. Woodcock, 
is now acting as the general manager 
of the local company, pending his ap 
pointment to the managerial position 
Which is slated to be made in a few 
days.

On Friday night, 'tomorrow, Mr. 
Woodcock's office and business asso 
ciates in Salisbury will have him as 
their 'guest of honor at a banquet to 
be served at the Central hotel. The 
toastma«ter will be R. M. Stanton, 
ami responses to the toasts will be 
made by O. G. Marlino, P. C. Lau- 
dors, J. W. Downing, A. D. Shultz. 
C. O. Culvrr, R. F. Dalon, H. I. Os 
wait and Mr. Woodcock.

Mr. Woodcock has long been rec 
ognrzed as one of the leading busi 
ness men at this community. He has 
a host of friends here who while they 
regret to have him leave Salisbury, 
join with The Wicomico TJews in of 
fering him their sincere congratuln 
tions on his new business connection 
and in wishing him every success in 
his new venture.

Delaware And Eaaton Episcopalians 
At Meeting On Thursday Agree" 
That Such Action Is Impossible.

A resolution opposing the merger 
of the Protestant Episcopal dioceses 
of Easton and Delaware was adopted 
at a meeting in Easton on Thursday 
of the standing committees of both 
dioceses. The resolution stated that 
the proposed merger was neither pos 
sible nor desirable at this time. The 
matter will be dropped unless the dio 
cesan conventions see fit to raise the 
question on the floor. In that event 
the reports of the committes will be 
submitted.

Members of the Delaware commit 
tee made it clear that the only terms 
under which they would consider the 
merger were that the See be locate* 
in Wilmington. The Easton commit 
tee was equally insistent that the See 
be kept in Easton. The action of the 
Southern Convocation, which me 
Wednesday in Ocean City and which 
opposed the merger, was brought out 

The Delaware committee, prior t 
the meeting, was inclined, it is saW 
to recommend to its diocese that the 
election of a bishop be postponed un 
til after the convention of the Easton 
diocese in June. The present plan 
calls for election of the Delaware 
bishop at the convention next Wed 
nesday. After the meeting the mem 
bers of the committee said they saw 
no reason for any further delay aixi 
that they will recommend that th 
election take place Wednesday

Those representing the diocese o 
Delaware at the meeting were th
Rev. B. F. Thompson, of Dover; th 
Rev. R. W. Trapnell and the Rev. F 
M. Kirkus, of Wilmington; Felix D 
Pont and Chancellor Curtis, of Wi 
mington, and Woodbury Martin, o 
Georgetown. The Easton Diocese wa 
represented by the Rev. Dr. Henrj 
B. Martin, of Chetertown; the Rev
Dr. Benry Davies and Judge "William 
H. Adkins, of Easton, and Edwin Da 
shieH, of Cambridge.

LIBERTY BONDS HAY
BE CBNVEKTED

W. S. Gerdy, Local Banker, Tells How

Four Percent Bonds May Be Made
Te Earn Higher Interest.

Penons here who hold unconvert 
ed four per cent Liberty bonds of the 

rst and second issues can earn one- 
ourth of one per cent more on their 

money by having them converted in- 
o 4>4 per cent bonds, it was today 
imphasized by Wm. S. Gordy, Jr., 
ashier of the Salisbury National 
>ank.

"Holders of four per cent Liberty 
Bonds of the second issue," said Mr. 
Jordy, "should send their securities 
o their local banks to be forwardec 
o the Federal Reserve bank of Rich 

mond immediately. The bonds must 
reach the Federal Reserve bank not 
ater than May 14. Therefore, prompt 

action is necessary. Holders of four 
per cent Liberty bonds of the fin' 
tssue should send their bonds to their 
ocal banks for forwarding to Rich 
mond so that delivery will be made 
to the Federal Reserve bank not later 
than June 14."

The reason of these dates, Mr. Gor 
dy said, is that the next interest pay 
merit on the second and first Liberty 
Bonds fall, respectively, on May 1 
and June 15.

'If holders of unconverted four pe 
cent Liberty bonds of the first an< 
second series wish to take advantag 
of this conversion privilege and thu 
increase their incomes, the bond 
must be sent as I have explained. If 
the bonds are not delivered to the 
Federal Reserve bank of Richmond 
for conversion until after the above 
Interest dates then it will cost the 
bond-holder, who wishes to convert 
his security, one-fourth of one per 
cent of the fact value of the bond, 
this charge being to cover the neces 
sary interest adjustment to the next 
interest payment date-

"By all means the holders of the

SALISBURY TO /MVE tfef 
VOCATIONAL T

SCHOOL FOR
WILL SELL THE KEEL 

PROPERTY ON MAY 15
George E. Brown 

Wounded Ex 
Vulcanizing

Big Canning Business And Property 
To Be Sold At Auction To Satis- 

1 fy Its Many Creditors.

Farmers of this entire section will 
be interested in the sale at public 1 
auction of the William R. Keel prop 
erty at Rockawalkin Tuesday, May 
20- The Keel canning concern was 
indebted to practically every tomato 
grower in the county and all will be 
glad to see the property sold for a 
large enough sum to liquidate this in 
debtedness.

At the same sale all the contents 
of the canning factory will be sold by 
the trustees. The plant is one of the 
most modern and up-to-date .in the 
state, and is Jocated on the railroad 
and the State road.

The sale will mark the close of a 
bip bankruptcy case. .The trustees 
and mortgagees hope the property 
will bring enough to make a satis 
factory return to all the Keel credi- 
ton.

WILL EMPLOY 20 MEN 
AT $100.00 A MONTH

Brown Saw Service In France And 
Bean Scan Of Battle. Re Install 
ed And Instructed In Ttre Work at 
Camp Meade And At Fort McHen- 
ry, Saved Government Great 6nma,

FIVE WILL BE
GRADUATE NURSES

four per cent securities should send 
in their bonds immediately and re- 
wive permanent 4% per cent, bonds."

Drive Now To Recruit
Maryland National Guard

Governor Ritchie At Dinner In Baltimore Tells Need Of Guard Of
Fall Strength To Guard Public Interests. Business Men

And Employers Of Men Approve The Movement.

SEAPLANE FLIGHTS
AT OCEAN CITY

Capt. Robert Bull and Mrs. B*fll 'Will
Demonstrate The Albatross And

Carry Passengers on Sunday.

The seaplane, Albatross which was 
launched on Tuesday at Finney's 
Wharf, Va-, by its owner Robert Bull, 
and which mode several successful 
flights, will make flights at Ocean 
City on Sunday.

When the Albatroes mode her first 
trip to the skies on Tuesday, Mrs. 
Bull waa a passenger. Afterward, 
however there was a rush of people 
who wanted to experience the sensa 
tion of flying.

The little flying boat waa purchas 
ed by Mr. Bull from the U. S. Navy 
at Hampton Roads and taken to Fin- 
ncy's Wharf in the schooner "Min 
nie May," owned by Capt. J. Root. 
Wise. October 26th. It was origin 
ally intended for use by the Govern 
ment in Instruction of fliers. She is 
known as model No. 40, ia equipped 
with a 100 h. p. Curtis engine and is 
considered the best small boat In the 
United States for flying qualities and 
instruction purposes. She has a wing 
spread of 47 feet, length, 80 feet; 
develops speed of approximately 80 
miles an hour, at full speed; slow 
speed, 40 miles per hour; landing 
speed, 30 miles per hour. She will
carry four and has cruis
ing radius of aboot fear

The 
pilot wffl to at
day when an who deatre 
  her to (he aktoe.

Ctty ea BSJB.
travel

CAMPAIGN TO OPEN MAY 17.

Young men who have become 18 
years of age since the armistice was 
signed will be especially urged to 
join the new Maryland National 
Guard during the recrultinfg cam 
paign for that organization which 
will be started all ov«r the state on 
May 17th, and be conducted until 
May 31st It is hoped that Mary 
land's quota of 3,200 men will be 
raised by the end of the month.

The campaign will be comprehen 
sive in scope. It is in response to a 
real need that plans for it have been 
laid, for at least the entire strength 
of the National Guard in Maryland is 
leas than 200 men. This force, of 
course is entirely inadequate,

In Baltimore the old Fifth regiment 
will be re-created. In the counties a 
new First regiment will be recruited, 
with companies in various towns 
throughout the state as in the days 
of the old Guard before the great 
war. Assigned to Maryland also are 
two batteries of field artillery and a 
field hospital unit. The batteries 
probably will be divided between the 
city and state, detachments being 
raised in various towns.

The new Guard will be armed and 
equipped by the United States gov 
ernment under the direction of Gen. 
J. Mcl. Carter, chief of the Militia 
bureau. Drills will be held one night 
a week, and for these the men will 
Ve paid by the government at the rate 
ef something over $1 a night. Un 
der the new Army bill now pending 
In Congress this scale of pay will be 
raised to approximately $1.50 a night 
for private soldiers up. Each year 
there will be a training encampment 
lasting about 16 days and for this 
period also the men will be paid.

In many instances employers of 
labor and the heads of business bon- 
aea thronghout the state have agreed 
either to nay their men who enlist to 
the Owid their full rate during the 

they are m camp or to make np 
between what the Oov- 

wfll pay end what they

would get if they remained at their 
work. By the time the campaign is 
in full awing it is expected that prac 
tically every business man will be 
ready to agree to this plan.

Tentative plans for the campaign 
were discussed at a dinner given by 
Governor Ritchie to 200 represents 
live business and professional men 
from all parts of the state at the 
Southern hotel, in Baltimore, last 
Wednesday night.

At this dinner every speaker ant 
among them were the biggest em 
ployers in the state as well as the 
mayors of towns and leading profes 
sional men from many counties  
pledged his support to the campaign 
And every speaker laid stress on two 
points which arc expected to carry 
weight with the thinking people o 
the state.

The first is this: Maryland needs a 
national Guard, perhaps more now 
than before the war. There has been 
so much general unrest and so many 
whisperings of radical effort to make 
trouble among the loyal laboring men 
of the country and for the Govern 
ment, that no one can tell when a 
state organization of trained troopi 
might be needed for the protection o 
the commonwealth and the property 
of its residents.

In addition to this need for th 
Guard, it is pointed out that in tim< 
of great public catastrophe, such as 
visited the city of Baltimore in tho 
great flre of 1904, the need for Na 
tional Guardsmen can hardly be es 
timated. At that time the Guards 
men rendered service to the stricken 
city which oo other force could hare 
given, and through their work him 
dreds of thousands of dollars were

The second pout stressed by thoee 
who are to conduct the campaign is 
this; men who served in the Nation. 
al Guard before the war. who were 
taken Into the Federal service at the 
outbreak of fcentflltlea with Germany 
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'eninaula General Hospital Will
Award Diplomas To Five Young

Women on Monday, May 24.

The members of the 1020 graduat-
ng class of the Peninsunla General
lospital Training School for Nurses

will attend the observance of the
Horence Nightingale centennial in

Baltimore on Wednesday nigbt. The
young women will be chaperoned by
Miss Margaret Laws, R. N., Rec
Cross and visiting nurse for Wicom
co county.

The members of the graduating 
class are Miss Mildred Disharoon 
Miss Louise Wilkins, Mrs. Susan Car 
te-r. Miss Sarah Culling and Misi 
Alice Travcrs.

The graduating exercises will tak< 
place in the Salisbury Young Men' 
association building on the afternoon 
of Monday, May '24, when the grad 
nates will receive their diplomas from 
the hands of former United State 
Senator W. P. J nek son, president o 
the hospital's board of directors 
Following the graduation exercise 

in the afternoon, the graduates wl 
be given a reception and dance at th 
Nurses' home. .On Friday night o 
this week, the members of the clas 
will bo the guests of the hospital' 
graduate nurses in Salisbury, at din 
nor at the Atlantic hotel in Berlin.

COUNTY'S DRIVE 
LAUNCHED TUESDAY

Effort To Raise Quota of Salvatio 
Army's Home Service Fund Is 
Started Here. Good Speakers.

The Salvation Army Home Servic 
appeal for Wicomico county was op 
ened Sunday in the Arcade theatr 
by a mass meeting held to hear D 
Edward H. Egbert of Washington 
speak.

The Arcade waa nearly filled whe 
Dr. Boyle invoked divine blessing o 
the Salvation army, those presen 
standing, and the audience led by 
chosen choir sang two hymns. Wl 
liam Sheppard sang "Fear Not 
Israel." Upon the conclusion of th 
aolo, W. T. Aahby, who presided ove 
the meeting, and who is thy chairmar 
of. the Salvation army drive for W 
comico county spoke at length on th 
things that the Salvation army ac 
coraplished, giving statistic* to verif 
his statements. More singing fo] 
lowed Mr. Ashby's talk, and then D 
Edward H. Egbert, former surgeon 
general of the Russian Imperial gov 
emment and Russian Red Cross cap 
tain during the war, waa introduce*

His talk although short, waa very 
interesting, especially since -he dis 
cussed the Bolshevik and Boivet form 
of governments. The charcter of th 
Russian peasant was also thorough! 
talked about and the universal new 
of the Salvation army brought out.

The meeting was dismissed with 
a prayer by Dr. Hereon.

The male was rurniahed under the 
direction of HIM

Salisbury's newest induatrv is the
'ictory Vulcanizing and Tire' Store,
ocated on East Church street, in
hat was formerly the home of the)
astern Shore I-aundry. .George E.

Brown of Akron, Ohio, an' ex-eervice
man is its owner and proprietor, and
t is his intention to make of the new
nterprise a vocational training school
or wounded soldien.

The special functtan. of this new 
onro.n if thi rptreadBIg, of automo- 
lle tires, and when the nfimIrtmhiji . 
ry to be ufcod ii> that work arrives, 
he plant will be equipped for re 
reading tires of the heaviest trucks, 
lassenger can and down through all 
he lists of tire sixes to those used on   

motorcycles. Not alone will the 
lant be equipped to retread tires of 

all sizes, but its work will be unique 
n that it will produce four different 
ypes of treads for each of the sev- 
ral sixes.

Mr. Brown, came here about a 
month ago from Camp Meade, where

was in charge of the vulcanizing 
plant where wounded eoldier* are 
-aught the vulcanising and retreading 
rade. He introduced the work there 
n the vocational training school and 

had 300 wounded soldien as Ms stu 
dents. As a result of hia work at 
Damp Moade, and .previously at Fore 
McHenry, a retreading plant has been 
put in each of the U. S. hospital vo 
cational schools and his 300 Camp 
Meade men are now the Instructors, 
In those schools.

Mr. Brown was Sergeant Brown 
during the war. He was a member 
of the 126 Machine Gun company 
with the 32d division, and in one of 
the Argonne forest engagements he 
received three wounds, each of a ser 
ious nature. Today he bean the scan 
of battle but his right arjn, chattered 
as it was by shrapnel, functions per 
fectly. '

When he returned from over seae 
and lay on a hospital cot at Fort Me- 
Henry, Brown wondered just what 
his future would bring forth. Be>- 
fore the war for 10 yean he had beeo 
tire adjuster for the Fires tone Tire- 
Co., in Akron, and when that concern 
heard of his predicament it offered 
him his old position, though it wen 
then believed that he would never be 
able to use his arms to work. Brown 
waa too independent to accept such an 
offer. Instead, he decided to work for 
the U. S. government and finally re 
ceived permission to undertake to 
teach a class of disabled men, vulcan 
izing and retreading, at Fort Me- 
Henry. His effort was so successful 
that he has received letters of com 
mendation from Secretary Baker, 
General March and others equally 
prominent.

Brown proved to the Government 
officials that the retreading of Urea 
WM a profitable venture because the 
output of his department was SO fin 
ished tires a week, representing a 
saving to the government of 92JSQO 
weekly.

Now, at Evergreen Hofcpltal for 
Blind Soldien, In Baltimore, there la 
a class in tire vulcanizing and re 
treading, a department installed 

(Continued on Page 8).
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THE SALISBURY CANDY
KITCHEN BElNtivRBNOVATED

The Sarbanes Co., propriecon of 
the Salisbury Candy Kitchen, are 
making some big improvements in 
that restaurant and confectionery 
store. Hastings ft Parsons, contrac- 
ton, are laying a neV asbestos floor, 
a composition closely repreeenttaff 
tiling, and the sidewalk axe, to be re 
covered with beaver board which wiB 
be tastefully decorated. The natal 
ceiling ia to be repeJntoi and the en 
tire interior of the ntoM reom thor 
oughly renovated. The work wne 
started on Monday cad ft to
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Tliurclay, May 13th, We Start Our 20% Reduction Sale On Evaythin
In Our Women's Suit and Coat Department______is*---.- v

is BOtldBf more 
 or leas thaa UfflB* the trvth 
abort what yon 'have to say. 
This store has the one price sys 
tem, roods marked in plain fig- 
ores. Yon and your neighbor 
boys the same article at the 
same prices at this store. The 

fair treatment to alL

In accord and full sympathy with the public to do our part to help break the backbone of high prices, 
and bring down the cost of living. Notwithstanding the fact, high prices are beyond our control Some
lines of merchandise we can hardly get, but we will help relieve the situation as much as we can by starring 
this movement Thursday, May 13th: by offering Thousands of dollars worth of women's ready-to wear apparel 
in GUI Suit & Coat department, for a limited time at 20 per cent off the dollar.

607 Liberally What You Need Now, aad For Your Smmer Needs.

20 per cent Off On All
Children's Coats & Dresses

This includes all of our new and latest styles for
Spring and Summer wear. Pretty little coats for
children, as well as coats for the larger girl or

miss, fashioned of the new materials, in all colors
and sizes.

Here are cute little dresses for all ages, fash 
ioned of the best tub proof materials; in all the 
new colors and styles and all sizes from 8 to 14 
years. A sale that should interest mothers, as it 
comes at a time when the little ones will soon be 
out of school.

20 per cent Off On All

Spring & Summer Dresses
You win find it very easy to pick from our en 

tire stock. Scores of lovely dresses to choose from 
in this sale at the above reductions, which will 
bring them down to you at a very low figure. Your 
choice of any dress you want, in our garment de 
partment at 20% off the dollar. Beautiful styles 
for Spring and Summer in Taffeta, Satin, Char- 
meuse, Tricolettes, Foulards, Georgettes and pret 
ty Voiles in figured and plain.

20 per cent Off On Women's 
Silk, Wool & Tub Skirts
Every conceivable material every new style 

and color of pretty skirts for summer time wear, 
in fashionable silks and woolen materials; design 
ed for dress, business or Sports wear.

WHITE TUB SKIRTS, are included in this 20% 
reduction Sale. Many of them are fashioned of 
white wash satins, and scores of lovely styles are 
made up of gaberdine and pioret twill, in dashing 
sport styles; pretty trimmings in pockets, but 
tons, belts, etc. Get yours before all the best 
styles are gone.

20 P Reduction
on Women's House Dresses

Here's your chance to save money on any 
house dress you buy here, and you have our en 
tire stock to select from; at the aoove reduc 
tions. Scores of lovely styles to choose from, 
fashioned of pretty ginghams, percales and 
chambrays, in plaids, checks and stripes as well 
as the plain colors. In short, three quarter or 
long sleeves, with pretty collars and cuffs. AM 
sizes, all colors, to go on sale this Thursday at 
20% off their regular prices.

20 Cent Reduction
On All Women's Suits
Our entire stock of Ladies' Suits to select 

from. Here are garments for Sports wear, here 
are smart tailored Printzess Suits, for dress or 
business wear. Models developed in Tricotine, 
Poiret twill, Men's wear serge, these materials 
alone would indicate to the initiated the high 
character of these garments. Some are in three 
piece styles, all are the season's best selling, in 
cluding suits of Tyrol Wool. All solors, all sizes 
and styles.

20 t Reductions
on All Women's Coats
Take you? choice of any coat we have in stock 

at 20 per cent, reduction. These garments 
marked at their original costs would be consid 
ered good values, in view of the present market 
conditions. Every coat represents the latest 
vogue in styles, fabrics and shades; and the 
savings should interest every woman that has 
n't bought her coat yet Garments for sports 
or general wear as well as for dress occasions. 
All colors, and most all sizes.

20 cent Reduction
on Misses Middie Suits !
Here are pretty two piece Middie Suits for 

the miss who wants a garment that she can 
throw around and not get mussed up. Made 
of materials to stand tubbing nicely. Well 
made and in pretty styles of navy blue serge, 
dainty trimmings, others made of white middie 
twill and pretty trimmings. To go on sale 
Thursday, May 13 at 20 % off the dollar.

Main & Church 
Streets

Salisbury, 
Maryland
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BIG STOKE TO HAVE 
OPENING ON MAY 22

Kennerly & Mitehell Will Entertain 
Friend* and Patrons to Show Ap 
preciation of Growth Since 1916.

For the purpose of showing its ap 
preciation of the patronage given it 
since four years ago when its store 
was the scene of a remarkable open 
ing and reception, Kennerly & Mit- 
chell, men's clothiers and outfitters, 
will give another opening and recep 
tion on Saturday, May '2'2, this year.

Four years ago the afTuir given by 
this firm was the talk of the (x-nin- 
sula. People camo from far ami 
flear to be prudent; but th i year,
*rith its new day-light store, it.- Rreat- 
Jy increased floor space, its modem 
Store fixtures and its very large and 
ftfktly yn-to-the-minutc stock, Ken 
nerly A Mitchall plan* to give all 
visitors, a reception and opening wor 
thy of a city much larger than Sal 
isbury.

Handsome and appropriate sou 
venirs will be given to the men and 
cut flowers will be given to the wo 
men visitors. A specially selected 
orchestra will be hidden behind a bank 
of ferns and greeneries and will play 
sweet music through the hour* of the 
affair.

Members of the firm and store at 
taches will be on hand to welcome all 
visitors to show them the store which 
is the biggest and most modem of its 
kind on the Eastern Shore and to dis 
play to them the new styles in men's 
said boys' clothing and haberdashery.

* Salisbury is to be congratulated be 
cause of it being the home of this 
wonderfully progressive and vrlde-

is

comico county. During each year 
they have been In business their en 
terprise has grown steadily and 
healthfully until today it is the big 
gest of its kind on the Eastern Shore.

The management of the firm re 
mained unchanged until 1908 when 
Mr. Kennerly withdrew to become 
president of the Kenn^rly-Shockley 
Co. At that time Charles W. Ben- 
nett who for years had been identi 
fied with the business, was admitted 
to a partnership, and Mr. Mitehell 
assumed the actual management of 
the business. It is due largely to Mr. 
Mitchell's progressive ideas, personal 
popularity and business sagacity that 
the firm, Kenm-rly 4 Mitchol! is tn- 
<lay the big enterprise that calls Sal 
isbury home.

The present site of the concern's 
big store was purchased in 1910 of the 
late John H. White. The building on 
the site was modernized and for a 
while served the needs of the busi 
ness well; but the scope of enterprise 
extended so rapidly that more room 
and more modern facilities were re 
quired, and about a year ago the im 
provements which when completed
made up the 
store of this

present big 
progressive

daylight 
clothing

firm, were started. This big stor* 
has a solid glass front covering each 
of its three floors. It is equipped 
with elevator service, and for the 
convenience of its patrons, the store 
is equipped with Alco mirrors. This 
store boasts of one mirror, 6x12 feet 
the largest in this city.

That the people of Salisbury and 
all the surrounding country apprec 
ate the efforts of this

its appreciation of their support and 
patronage that plans have been made 
for the big opening and rseeption at 
the Kennerly A Mitehell store on 
Saturday, May 22. The general pub 
lic is invited to share in the festivi 
ties of the occasion.

Mr. Mitehell, the senior member of 
the firm is well and closely identified 
with the biggest business interests at 
Salisbury'- He is a director of the 
Peoples National bank, president of 
the Mitehell & (loslee Flardware Co., 
director and treasurer of The Shore 
man Hotel ("orpcTntion, a di 
rector of the News Publishing 
Co., senior member of Insley & 
Mitehell, canners, and a very active 
member of the Salisbury- Chamber of 
"ommercc, and of the Rotary club of 
Salisbury. In addition, he is inter- 
sted in many others of Salisbury's 
msiness concerns. He is olso an ac- 
ive member of the Asbury M. E. 
hurch.

Mr. Bennett, the junior member of 
he firm is one of the city's most ac- 
ive and most popular young business 

men. He is ever on the alert for the 
nterents of his customers, realizing 
hat by serring them well, he is beat 

serving his own and his firm's busi 
ness interests. Mr. Bennett is a mem 
ber of the Methodist Protestant 
church.

This big store is well patronized 
by the people of Virginia and Dela 
ware to whom much credit for tfce 
growth of the business Is due.

give them service
nexcelled elsewhere even in the big 

gest cities, is shown by the fact taa

 wake business house. Its store
  credit to the city and would be a 
credit to any one of the bigger buying 
centers of the country The heads of 
to* firm are men of business integ 
rity and each one of its sales force 
is   person specially trained In the 
clothing lines.

Twenty-four year* ajtJ B. Frank 
Kennerly and Edward D. Mitchel 
left their farms end entered into the 
clothing business in this city. They 
Immediately found themselves far 
to face wth very keen competitlo 
bat they stuck to their posts and b 
close application to business, am 
honest treatment of their patrons 
soon made a solid place for them
 elvw in th« business world of W

the businees of the firm is growing
>y leaps and bouBds. 

It Is in an effort to show the peopl

and
concern to 
merchandise

J. 11. Johnson haa purchased a lot 
on the River Boulevard from D. C. 
Weatherhead and expects to build hi 
the near future. The residence which 
is to be erected is a bungalow of the 
California type *ad is of exception 
ally artistic design. Mr. Johnson is 
to be congratulated on the good taste 
displayed by his choice.

CARMOTE
WHITE

The- New White 
Enamel Finish
 k Fur Quality iind 

Service

A BEAUTIFUL MOW 
white finish that 
etaye white. 
A wonderful prod 
uct. Different 
from other*, 

row SALE IY
J. P. COOPER & CO 

Sharptown, Md.
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Arcade Theatre
\\

PHOTOPLAYS
Wednesday and Thursday

VAUDEVILLE
May 12-13

ANITA STEW ART «

"The Fighting Shepherdess"
A First National Attraction with the screen's greatest actress,

Harold Uoyd in "HAUNTED SPOOKS" ^
A rip-roaring; comedy, for Lloyd leads in comedy.

Friday and Saturday, May 14-15

Mildred Harris Chaplinf IN
"THE INFERIOR SEX"

A good actress in a good production.
Episode No. 1O "The Screaming Shadow"

Monday,

Special Feature
May 17

All-Star Cast
May 18-19 ELSIE FERGUSON in 

"Her House in Order"
A play of national reputation with an actress nationally known.

d
" Saturday, 14-15

EMMA DAYTON AND COMPANY 
The World's Greatest Mind Reader

She will answer any and all questions pertaining to 
L1FB; LOVE, AND BUSINESS.

SHEAN AND RUTH
PUTTING IT OVER

LEWIS AND BARDO
COMEDY, SONGS. Dura

GEORGE MARTIN
CARUSO'S ONLY RIVAL
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Auction Sale
Residence Lots

Friday, May 21st,
At 7 p. m. on the property.

These lots are on the north side of Virginia Avenue and have a southern exposure. 
Plat will be shown in the next issue of this paper. Anyone wishing to see plat before 
that date can do so by calling at the office of S. P. Woodcock & Co., on Main Street

Here is an opportunity to purchase a well located residence lot such as is seldom 

offered the public.

We will also offer for sale,, the same evening, the lots owned by Mr. Graham 
Gunby, situated on Camden Avenue between the Holmes property and the Marion A. 

Humphreys property.

BRASS SAND WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE

Remember the Date and Hour FRIDAY, MAY 21ST, AT 7 O'CLOCK. On the 
premises.

Easy terms will be given.

S. P. Woodcock & Company

[ Wh«n Better Automobile* ar» Built, Buick Will Build Them

>>

»

* I 'HE Model K-Forty-Nine Buick seven passenger car 
A it the kind of a touring car that fulfills the expect 

ations of the buying public.

It is a quality car and purchasers of this famous Buick 
model are particularly satisfied, for they find their 
selection is everywhere admired and approved.

In this sturdy, high powered family car, there is ample 
seating capacity, comfort, and touring satisfaction. It 
will stand hard usage, and with its quiet, efficient Buick 
Valve-in-Head motor has power and speed beyond the 
ordinary requirements.

 . *, nut.
K-44 . |I5M4« 
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SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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bo to a btttor position to mako large*

m fow daya ago, an increase in the 
capital itoek of tha invitation was 
authorised. Tbo capital stock will bo 
Increaaed from 926,000 to $40,000 and
tbo stock will bo told to new in
terests, th« old stockholders waiving 
their rights to subscribing. ' This has 
been one of the most successful of the 
smaller banks of Wicomico county, 
and has been paying a 12 per cent, 
dividend for several years while at 
the same time, it has been building up 
a fine surplus fund for its stockhold 
ers. The new stock has been dis 
tributed among the younger business

to'its stockholders. 
Delmar is tha most flourishing coav 

 mtty to Wkoaoico ootaide of Salis 
bury and UM largest town next this 
dty. Being a railroad cantre, the 
Junction of two roads, the present 
high scale of wages paid all railroad 
employees has the effect of bringing 
several hundred thooamiti do)la» 
each month to that community and 
the banks of the town have been able 
to interest a very large percentage of 
railroad employees as depositors and 
customers. The fact that these men 
are at present earning two and three 
times the salary they formerly earn 
ed, has had the effect of increasing 
the deposit* of both the banking Insti 
tutions of Delmar very largely since 
the beginning of the World war; and 
both institutions are now In a flour 
ishing condition and will continue to 
grow under their present splendid 
management.

men and farmers in and around Del- 
mar and the directors feel that the 
institution will be very much stren 
gthened and the business greatly en 
larged by the issuing of this new 
stock.

Notices have also been sent out by 
the First National bank of Delmar 
calling for a special meeting of the 
stockholders sometime in June, when 
it is proposed to increase the capital 
stock of the First National from 
$30,000 to $60,000. This bank which 
was started several years after the 
Bank of Delmar, and which is located 
on the Delaware side of the town, has 
also had a very successful career and 
like the older Institution, the direc-

CHURCH CONFERENCE 
IN OAK HALL, VA.

Forty-ninth Annual Sesaion Of East 

ern Shore District M. E. Church 
South, Successful Affair.

The 49th annual session of the 
Eastern Shore District conference o: 
the Methodist Episcopal church 
south, convened in DowninjrV church 
Oak Hall, Va., on Tuesday, April 17th
for a three day session, adjourning

fiotriet
Tha reports 'from tho wsriotss 

charge* of tho district showed* that 
tha work f or the laat yaar ha4 Ml» 
passed that of any previous 
There have already been over 
conversions, while meetings have not 
been held in more than one-half of 
the churches. Pastors salaries havo 
been increased over $7000 this yaar 
bringing too (rand total up to $5ftr 
000.00 paid on tho 25 charfoa.

The opening sermon was preached 
on Tuesday evening by Rev. J. B. Pe 
ters, of Cambridge. Tho annual ser 
mon on missions was preached by 
Rev. F. G. Davia, of Capeville. Tbo 
sermon on evangelism was preached 
by Rev. W. S. Deyerle, of KeDer. 
All of these were pronounced by tho 
congregations that taxed tbe^capaetty 
of historic old Downings as being, 
sermons of great power.

The following delegates were elect 
ed to represent the district at the next 
annual conference that meets in No* 
vember: Mrs. G. R. Waters, W. I* 
Trader, W. J. Russell, C. Stair Boggs, 
I. L. Price, Roscoe Jones, J. C. Walk 
er, and W. B. Bull. The following al 
ternates were elected: W. S.' Nelson, 
A. W. Short, E. A. Downing.

During the conference addressea 
were delivered by Rev. Asbury Chris 
tian, D. D., J. F. Rawles, conference 
chairman of the Minute Men, and 
W. 8. Nelson, district chairman of the 
Minute Men. G. I. McAIlen and G. 
Wm. Phillips were re-elected as dis 
trict lay leaders. 

The conference will meet next year
with the Cambridge church.

Final Reduction & Clearance
-OF-

Suits, Coats, Capes, Dresses 
and Skirts at 25% Off

Their Marked Price.

This discount will be appb'ed to every suit on our racks. Tricotines, 

serges, poiret twills and poplins both navy and black are included as 

well as Jill the light shades, and jersey suits. Every coat and cape, both 

short and long and every wanted color of the season. Every dress in our 

stock, taffeta, satin, charmeuse, serge, tricotine and crepe do chine. (The 

new voile and gingham dresses excepted). Every cloth skirt on our 

racks including navy, black and plaids, Loth plain and accordion-pleated, 

(Sport and white wash skirts excepted). This will be the final reduction 

of the season so get in early while the selection is still complete.

We are merely following our policy not to carry over garments from 

one season to another. This is your opportunity to save 25' < right here 

at the height of the season. Remember, we have not picked out just a few 

undesirables or old styles but our entire stock of the above named gar 

ments, everyone this season's styles, will go on sale at this great reduc 

tion. This sale will start with the issue of thi:- paper and will last until 

sold but we advise an early eselection.

39c
1500 yards of voiles which we 

carried over from last season go

on sale at 
the yard

There isn't a piece in the lot that 
sold for less than 50c and some as 
much as 8.">c; most of them were 
C>9c. Some of the designs are very 
similar to the patterns of this sea 
son but instead of mixing them in 
with this season's voiles we have 
placed them on sale at this very 
special price of 39c.

i-iiial reduction in Millinery 25 
'. oiF their marked price. Every 
black, blue, tan, brown, red or pur 
ple hat, in fact, every one of them 
except the white and the horse 
hair braid hats will be put on sale 
at this great reduction of '* off. 
This includes every shape and ev 
ery trimmed hat and every pat 
tern hat. None reserved except 
as above mentioned. Two special 
lots will be on sale at a reduction 
of about 50',I. They are sailors, 
ribbon trimmed and sport hats. 
These are $3.95 and $4.50 respec 
tively.

Announcement
We have established a Dressmaking Department for the convenience 

of our customers. Miss Mary Riggin is in charge. We will accept orders 

for dresses, skirts and blouses.

IL
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of the 
its board of directors i*
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toobasy to 

of tins kind. t»

amtofactary 
after the de-

v. r. w. x.

from the
effort to cnc the

and firsVdaas gas at the very lowest mi 
afford to do.

It» nndentood that there wffl be an effort to get a 
of this ease before the Public Service commiasaan and it is cer-« 
tain that the Gas company wffl be perfectly wflfing for a show- 
down of the cards and get an opinion from the commission as to- 
whether or not it is charging the right price for it* commodity. '

WOODCOCK School Building
V*.

THDK5DAY. MAY 13, 1930.
Attorney's Sale

IFADACBES

P YE ^ROUBLES
d ThM J. fro

PROPER
ag*v tna> only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

—OP—

ITHE PEOPLE MUST PAT.
of how to raise the money needed for the public   

of tihe county is one which ts uow bothenng *"**^* people, 
o and then" every effort, and very sneeeaaraDy, 

defect the pmyoBtd (200jOOO school bond iasae on Monday, j

CAMDEN AVENUE. I* 
SAUSBTKT. MAKTLAM).

know f nO we! that the mnarj must be forthcom- 
that the people have awakened to a knowledge of 

of the schools. They know too. that the people win not I 
a tax rate vhkh wfll provide the money needed in the j

way to raise the money without increasing; 
By. if at ati. This wfll be the increasing of

Uadcr «nd by 
 scisnty. tic

vii'flie 01 co^Kpctcot
udcfii^aa'

of er tor cafe by pvbbe 
frofs. door of the Court H

Marrlmad. o*

Satardiy, May 22 j^jf ̂ l^^r

, of values of taxable properties in the county; and
this should be dooe- 

11 hi a fact that if a man pays taxes at the rate of $2 a hon

aH ti*l ice or jmrrrl of land a 
per: rf tie Ccj of 5alis0&rT

at $UOOO he is not paying as much in 
rate of (2 a hundred on the same

ored OB a pEoperty
he paid at

I at $2.000. In one case he would pay taxes to the 
tiaf f20 and in the other be would pay in the amount of (40. 

; he would pay twice the amount in taxes, though be 
paid the same tax rate. This is probably the way in which 

for the schools wiD eventually be raised. It cannot be 
(this year, but watch out for next year! 
la fact it is quite possible that with the taxable basis soffk- 

aO along the fine, the tax rate on the increased 
may be fixed at a lower figure than the present rate, 

wfaflejthe tax payer pays more money in taxes than he does now. 
are current that steps wiD soon be taken to increase 

values of properties in this county. There are many 
on record which show that the present system of as- 
is unjust that on man's property is assessed at 90 or 

100 per cent of its actual value while that of his next door neigh 
bor M taxed on a basis of about 40 or 50 per cent of its real value. 
ft is the asaeasment of the orwi^r-^*«»Kfcrr) man *** * should be

and not that of the man who is already equitably assessed. 
The fjMrtion is. wiD the new assessment basis be any more just 
thaw the present one ?

There i» but one way to make it so.
Do not have the assessment made by local or incompetent 

men. No matter how honest a local assessor may be, he has bis 
ft iranii for whom he feels that he would like to do a favor and 
all too often those friendly favors have cost the county real money. 
The aneaanent should be made by men. foreign to Wicomico coun 
ty, who are trained in assessment work. They should be paid for 
their auiices and they should be watched to see that they report 
boneat values on the properties they assess. Each property as-

Wmmzcx- COBST. Mirriaod. CB

OF S-VLE   Oat--JtLr&

Pictured Memories

HAROLlTN. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN
129 Mai* Straat

M Tm

IMMMIMMI IMMMM

should be visited and inspected personally by the assessor? 
They should see for themselves just what each propert> owner's 
IMupetly is. They should not take his word for it- 

There is no question but that the present system of assess 
ing properties in this county is unjust and inefficient. There if 

but that a re-assessment along equitable lines will 
the revenue of the county to such an extent, without in- 
the tax rate, that there will be no need of settiag a new 

and higher tax rate, to give the public schools the needed improve 
ments but you people who voted against the bood iacue on May 
third because you were told that it would increase your taxes, will 
very soon find that while your tax rate is not increased, it may 
even be decreased, your assessed valuations have been increased 
and that you are paying more money as taxe« than you nave, ever 
paid before.

And it is right that this sbouki be: becauj5* it i« your bounder 
Christian duty to give to the children, that are yours and yaar 
neighbors', the educations which w-.Il rr-ake of '.hen: rser. and 
men St to cope with the problems of Lfe.

The money for schools must be prrnjt-i: ar.-j the r>e»>;>je » 
pay either by a high tax rate -«r or. ar. 
taxable

SALISBURY BEJCk COMPACT.
PluU Al 

SALISBURY. MD. * DELMAR. DEL 
My IJ-St. M*.

Public Sale

AMC* Hud C 
Ami

MAIL ORI>EBS PEOMPTLT
FILLED

SEKB US TOUE DEVELOP 
.. ISO AND PRINTING. 

Wnte Mxiay for price lirt-

J»l Man StrrrL
SALISBURY. MARYLAJTO.

Mr

Attention Please
We wish to inform our many patiuus aad friends that we ; ; 

have moved our business from Main and Church streets to '   
East dmden Street next to C5ty Hand Laundry. We have! 
ample room at this location to take care of oar daily growing ; 
business and would be pleased to have our friends and patrons < '• 
call

We Buy Everything the 

Farm Produces
inrhnfaag Eggs. Chickens, Potatoes, etc. Cash paid for every- '. 
thinf we buy. We seQ Flour, Feeds, Fertilizers, Lime, Seed ' 
Potatoes. Onion Sets. Early Alaska Peas, and Garden and 
Field Seed?. We also have for sal   daily Fresh Fish of aU 

! '. kinds. Come and see us and let's get acquainted. Yoars 
for

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
East 

SAU5BUBY, MD.

Street.
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NEW GAS RATE.

city h; cu>-
tomers that begmr^ng Apn. 2?ih. ihtr 
turners would be at the ml* of K-V' p

price of g3L* to home con-

sixe seems" to~be~exborbitant and is likely to cause a great deal 
complaint from the consumer*. The fact that thi« is a S**~VM of 
the year when the people use ga» nv*t extensively, crakes it all w  *-* *  
the more burdensome and many bebeve that the Gas       "  «*- 
could have waited until the fall of the year when the 
are not so dependent upon gas as a fuel before rr^lur.g this tre 
mendous advance, if there was any necessity for it at all This 
brings up the real question as to whether or not the oas corr.paty 
haTowTeached the mark in making the advance so extreme all 
at on* time It has generally been the pobcy of these pubLc ser 
vice corporations to advance their rates when necessary, say. 1O 
ner cent, at a time, but to make an advance of 50 cent* per th.-* 
sand cubic feet, seems to the average citizen such an ext  
move as to make it necessary for the people to appeal to the 
be Service commission of the state for protection. __

Everybody will agree that public service corporations shookj 
have the opportunity of earning a fair return oc a legiU-Tiate :E- 
vestment. One citizen remarked in speaking of this advance. ~th* 
gas company is not making extensive improvements at the pres 
ent time which are costing it any large sums of money." and asi 
their equipment is prc^>ably not detenoraUng very materially e*-l Bl vr. 
peoaQv that portion of it which is under the ground, the «msun-l 
crisiit a lo*s to know why ;ust at this time there should have beeoi 
auch an extreme ad\ance in the pnc* of a commodity which 
people of this community are almost forced to u«* beca-oM '.-'. a 
Uckof facilitie* for getting wood and other fuel

lie News ha* always been liberal in it* \w»« regarding the 
. which corporation.* should receive on their ;nv«tn>ett arxl 

_ never been of the hide-bound character of some pc<pi* wr>o 
always fighting corporations sanply becaus* they ar* c «rpc r- 

aw. The paperi idea is that if a corporatKm i« properiy r-^s-
and U not wasteful or extravagant, it should b* alk »«.: *.- f^ t^ _ ^ _ 
H a f^ij. return on its investment but it \» not b*b*%-*4 t^: ^., ^ 

Ihafeahfic should be penalixed becau** of a lack of rr.ar.*fvr:«T.t .-j , 
M aVkl corporation and forced to pay a higher pn.-» f r jt* coo .* » 

~ thaa would otherwiiw be the c-a*e if careful rr^riagt-TTWT.T
is practised io all its depamri«ot« ,  .

M-T
THE KSPOBTS CttCVLaT- 

ED \9On D. D SHOKT AKE 
FALSV A3CD I HAVE 
NESSES TO mOVE FT.

O. D. SHOKT. 
A*rt.

Dig Ditches Now!
D ITCHES dn« thi« Spring wiB save thousands 

of dollars, prevent losses of crops and im 
prove the farms of Wicomico County. 

Every Summer has its "rainy season." acre? 
overflown and crops ruined. aD the farmers' in 
vestment of money, time and labor washed away! 
Prevent soch kisses in 1920. A ditch blasted 
where last Suirjser's losses occurred will

It ma]

Save 1920 Crops
Ditching with explosives quickly and easily se 

cures a practical drainage system for your farm.

Ask your County Agent about the demonstra 
tion* of blasting ditches in Wicomico County. He 
can tell you about your work, its probable cost 
and the name of a professional blaster you can 
employ. if you do not care to blast your ditches.

Our Handbook of Explosives tells how to use 
explosives for ditching, land-clearing, tree-plant 
ing and other farm work. A postal request geta

copy-

E. I. da Pont de Nemours & Co. he.
Stint Dept, ExplHtas DivWoa. 

Wilmington, DeL

i

Th
pany 01 
terms, 
urban 
Sites, i 
homes

ATTENTION
r_iaj»y 

PO wUl fiad 
AI] PTICM r»dttc*d

STW LINK of 
rtor* oc FOOtS A LOCUST &

_ to wi 
10 io JS PEK CENT.

a««r larfi^J*. CANNED GOOPS. MEATS. GROCERIES. 
CANDIES. CAKES. ICE CKEAM. SOFT DRINKS. SHntTS. COL- 

TIES. UNDERWEAR. HOSE H.VM>EECHIErs. CAPS. 
S. NOTIONS, JEWELRY. FANCY HAND BAGS, I MBREL-

Bl'YKTCTOOd M

LA. HaJl
NEW GOODS

Fooks & Locust Sis.
STORE.

Tl

Real E 
terest
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Oiectnc jjervice.r-
There

When candles were considered the 
standard for light. But that time is 
past. There is only one standard now 
 electric light

Was

•!•«• ,

^ 

X).

When all housework was a drudgery. 
The advent of electrical labor saving 
appliances has changed all that.

When even simple cooking meant 
stove slavery. Electric table appliances 
are a modern convenience and delight 
that is possible only in wired homes.

Time
When the cozy, happy, beautiful ef 

fects in illumination that make for 
home atmosphere were impossible.
WIRE NOW FOR ELECTRICITY AND

SATISFY YOUR INDIVIDUAL
TASTE

THE WICOMICO NEWS, 
SALISBURY. MD.

THURSDAY. MAY 18. 1920.

LOCAL AFFAIRS

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
Jllioays at Your Service

f

GllFTS 
TOUCH
THZ HEAR 
ABOUND

HERE
C JU/SV

a relative or

hi

Yon have an occasional necessity for presenting 
friend with some remembrance.

It may be the moat gladsome of all occasions, a wedding.
Or a gift to the graduate, which should be something of lasting 

and intrinsic value, long to be cherished by the recipient.

Or it may be a birthday or wedding anniversary.
But whatever the occasion, we ask yon to remember that this store 

ia always ready to meet your every requirement in the wsy of gifts.

M. FISHERV

>$Aus&imr> MARYLAND

i WHAT IS IT ?

WHAT IT IS.

D. C. Armstrong of Pocomoke waa 
a Salisbury visitor on Sunday.

"Bill" Madden -of Newcastle, Del., 
is spending sometime in this city.

Howard Ruark spent last week in 
New York.

Mis* Bertha Armstrong of Foe 
moke spent Monday in this city.

Mias Gladys L. Hearne spent the 
week-end in Federalsburg, Md., as the 
guest of Miss Margaret Merriken.

MVs. W. B. Tilghman Jr. was in 
New York city last week. Her moth 
er accompanied her.

Mrs. Francis Reese returned Tues 
day to Westminster, Md., accompan 
ied by her daughter, Elizabeth.

Misses Louise Graham and Anna- 
belle Tilghman were in Philadelphia 
two days of last week.

Mrs. Thomas J. Truitt is spending 
ten days at the Continental hotel in 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. W. W. Larmore and Mrs. John 
Nelson are visiting in Philadelphia 
for the week end.

Douglaa Matthews of Pocomoke 
City has been a patient at the Penin 
sula General hospital.

David Wiltbank of New Church 
Va., was a business visitor in Salis 
bury last week.

Mrs. Israel Benjamin and daugh 
ter, Bernice left Wednesday afternoon 
for Baltimore.

Miss Nellie Hill entertains the fac 
ulty of the Wicomico High school to 
night at her home on Camden avenue.

Mrs. W. C. Morris has just returned

George Reddish who leave* BOOH 
for Annapolis to eater the Naval 
Academy, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Lee Ctarke at dinner on Sun 
day.

The Woman's Missionary societies 
of Eastern Shore district, Virginia 
conference, will bar* their annual 
meeting with Wachapreague auxiliary 
on May 19 and 20th, sarticea begin 
ning at 10 a. m. on the 19th.

Travers L. Ruark, head of the 
wholesale grocery firm of T. L. Ruark 
& Co., to in St. Louis this week at 
tending the National Grocers' con 
vention. Mr. Ruark is accompanied 
by his wife and will spend a week in 
the west attending this gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Brewer are 
the proud parents of an eight and a 
half pound baby boy who arrived at 
their home on Sunday. The lad ii 
Walter Stewart Brewer, Jr., and both 
he and his mother are doing very 
nicely.

The Wicomico Teachers association 
held its final meeting of the ywar last 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock in the 
Assembly of the Wicomico High 
school. This association was organ 
ized last fall for the purpose of cre 
ating a more professional attitude 
among the teachers and for mutual 
benefit by contact with eeach other. 
The meetings were held bi-monthly 
and a great deal of good waa accom 
plished by the session*. The associ 
ation will elect new officers next fall

SAYS WESTERN PRICES 
ARE LOWER THAN HERE

4

Superiority of GFsAllsteel 
Shelving

TASTING wr»r, no warping, resistance to fire^ never decaying 
*-" and the mbilii.y that insures prolonged satisfaction are the «u- 
perior qualities of C^" Alhteel Shelving.
GF Alltteel Shelving it simple in construction   standard parts in 
uprights, shelves, partitions, backs, doors and bin parts.

Any shelving need can be met. It is rigid, durable, rat-proof, aj 
great space ̂ saver and economical from every standpoint. A Never 
out of repair   everlasting.

We'll send you the Shelving booklet upon request, but better atep 
in today for other particulars. 1

White & Leonard,
Salisbury, Md.

ESS

from a visit with her SOB, Dcwey 
Morris, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. U. Polk of thts city waa 
the guest last week of her sister, Mrs. 
Emma Bames of Pocomoke City.

Prank Mitchell was the guest last 
week end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Scarborough in Girdletree.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilsoa of Po 
comoke City were Salisbury visitors 
on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. William T. Smith and Misa 
Belle Smith spent Saturday and Sun 
day in New York.

Misses Anne Humphreys and Nel 
lie Rider are in Atlantic City, for a 
stay of several weeks.

Ur. James H, Ward of Caroline 
county has been spending several 
days in Salisbury as the guest of Mr.

Pnrnell Parsons, Absent From Sal
isbury Eight Yearn, Sees Many

Improvements H«re.

Purnell Parsons who left this city 
eight years ago for California, re 
turned for a short visit last week and 
remarked on the many changes which 
have taken place her* during his ab 
sence.

Mr. Parsons is engaged successful- 
y in the furniture business in Los 

Angeles.
When told of the high prices of all 

commodities in this section, Mr. Par- 
said he could not understand 

such a situation. Western prices are 
much lower, he said, than those which 
prevail here. He cited th« sale of 
two dwellings in Los Angeles, each 
but three years old, in very good lo 
cations, at $3,800 each, and. said the 
same houses in relatively good loca 
tjons here would bring $10,000 each 
under the present scale of real estate 
price.".

Mr. Parsons says that Los Ange 
les ia the garden spot of the world, 
but he still holds IB his heart a great

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

and Mrs. E. D. C. Hegeman.

John E. Johnson of Baltimore, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Johnson on Camden 
avenue.

William Howard visited his brother 
Charles at Delaware State college, 
Newark, Del., Friday and Saturday 
of last week.

The Hebron Central school pupils 
will give an entertainment in the 
school building at Murdela Friday 
evening, May 14, at 8 o'clock.

Miss Kathleen Nealey entertained 
her friends on Tuesday evening of this 
week. Miss Nealey leaves Sunday 
for Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Harry R. Showacro and daugh 
ter, Audrey, are visiting friends in 
Baltimore. They expect to be gone

love for Salisbury, his former home. 
Before returning west, Mr. Parson* 

will visit with hla brother, W. S. Par 
sons of Snow Hill.

m my new 
AACAIN5 
 red Froxc

OCEKIES. 
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The Forum Corporation is a Home Builder, it is a Com- ; 
pany organized to build and sell to the Homeseeker on easy 
terms, the home of his choice. It purposes to develop Sub 
urban Real Estate, and City Property. To establish Factory 
Sites, and locate Industries, to build attractive comfortable 
homes to be sold at remarkably low prices.

See the Forum Corporation if you want a 

r Real Hone.

The Forum Securities are a good investment, backed by 
Real Estate and guaranteed as to interest by 6 per cent In 
terest bearing certificates. i

The Forum Corporation
989. Ckwefc A DivUm Btncte

COTMT Ckuck A DtvMM atrwto

three weeks.

Mrs. E. I). Bailey and BOB, Elmer 
D., returned on Thursday from New 
York where they witnesed the sail 
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dickerson 
for Valparaiso, Chile, South America.

Misaes Dorothy Porter, Stella Ward 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Short, Walter 
Tilghman, and Dcnwood Mitchell will 
spend Sunday in Kiptopeke, Va., mak 
ing the trip by automobile.

Miss Helen E. Fisher, a nurse at 
the Peninsula General hospital, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Fisher at their home in 
Rehobeth.

The Travelers club was entertain 
ed yesterday by Mies Katharine 
Todd, its president. This meeting 
was the last of the season, the next 
being held some time in tbc coming 
fall.

Mrs. Elisabeth Russell. 82. of Chin 
coteague. Va., visited with her niece 
Mrs. Phillips in Salisbury last week 
This is said to ba the first time in 
her life that Mrs. Russall ever was 
off Chlncoteacue island.

Isaac Ulman of thU city under 
went   very serious operation at the 
Johns Hopkins hospital in Baltimore 
on Wednesday. At press hour his 
condition was critical but his physic 
ians were agreed that he will recover 

William Andersen, organist at St 
Peter's church, spent the last week 
and with relatives in Collingswood. 
N. J. Dwrfaw his absent* on Sunday

rnacM Hopkmi presided at the
organ.

T1UNITY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bounds of Si- 
loam wore the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Dove on Sunday.

Kennie Dcnson, Vincent Loney, 
Marion and Charlie Abbott, motored 
to Laurel, Del. on Sunday where they 
visited tho Rev. and Mrs. John P. 
George.

Miss Anna Smith and Miss Edith 
Pusey spent Saturday ni|?ht and Sun 
day as tht; guests of friends in Salis 
bury.

German Phillips who has beeB 
working in Philadelphia for some 

| time ia spending a few days with his

SALE

20% Reduction

On All

Suits, Coats & Dresses

arents, Mir. and Mm. John Phillips. 
Mrs. Kcnaie Denson and two child 

ren, Mabel and Geneva and Mrs. El- 
>n Denson spent Sunday with Mr. 
nd Mrs. Vincent Abbott Bear Si- 
oam.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris and son 
Villie of Salisbury were tho guests 
f Mrs. Harris' brother, Ephraim 
founds on Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Alien Cathel of Al- 
en spent Sunday with Mrs. Cathel's 

parents, Mr. and Mn. John Phillips.
Master Roger Bounds aad sister, 

Louis*, who attend the grammar 
school in Salisbury, spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. Bounds.

The frost did considerable dam 
age In and around this part of the 
ountry Wednesday night. The bean 

and strawberry crops are seriously 
damaged.

Main and Dock Streets 

SALISBURY, MD.

CARTY-TANSILL

Herman Will Urn Cmrty of thU city 
and Miss Velma Elizabeth Tanslll. 
formerly of Baltimore, were quietly 
married at high nooa OB Saturday, 
May 8th, 1920, at the home of the 
^room's tiitor, Mrs. I. F. Bilger, 
Sanbury. PB-, by the Her. Cheater 
W. Todd, pastor of the Fint Presby 
terian church. Immediately after the 
ceremony the happy couple left for 
Atlantic City. On their return they 
will ratio* at Maple Terrace.

i. W. Belay of Pococaoke City was 
a Salisbury visitor on Tweday.

WE OFFER

Norfolk & Western Railway
Liberty Loo feared 6% fetes DM 1IZ4

These aotee are the obligation of the Norfolk A Western Railway 
and are secured by UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT LIBERTY 
LOAN BONDS of a constant market valua of 110% of the note* <rat* 
stand inf.

1-2 u
THE CONTINENTAL COMPANY. 

laveataieeit DefwrtSBeart
ft Cilvwt Streeta,

BALTIMORE. MD.
May IS-lt. MS.
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ch Week During May we will offer Specials 
the Various Departments of the Store.

This Week They Will Be Found in The Millinery, Silk, Hosiery and Glove Departments

I

The Millinery department contributes all of their pattern hats in a 
clean up at prices ranging from 20 to 50 per cent, less than their former 
prices.

Hats that have been the talk of the town for the last several weeks 
are now on the block to clear away. Hats that have inspired over half of 
the hats worn in Salisbury this season are to go at the following prices.

$4.50. Hats now_______$3.00 
$8.50 Hats now_______$6.00 
$12.00 Hats, now_____$9.50 
$20.00 Hats, now______$M.OO

$5.00 Hats, now__.___   _$4.00 
$10.00 Hats, now__.____$8.00 
$15.00 Hats, now...____$11.50 
$27.00 Hats, now...____$17.00

In the Silk Department there are Foulards
Foulard, the summer silk, in many dainty patterns, that formerly sold 

at $4.00 the yard.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK AT $2.85 the yard.

In the Hosiery Dept. are three numbers of Silk Hose
Every woman is interested in silk hose, so we are going to offer these 

three numbers at special prices, for this week only.
These hose are perfect in all respects, not a special buy, but taken right 

out of our regular stock.
$4.00 SILK HOSE, IN CORDOVAN AND BLACK, SPECIAL $3.35. 

Ask for No. 664 in inquiring for these Hose.
$3.00 BLACK SILK HOSE, SIZES 8* to 10, SPECIAL $2.55. 

This one is No. 800.
$1.50 Black Silk Hose in Regular and Out Sizes, SPECIAL at $1.30.

In the Glove Dept. there are Silk Gloves
Two lots of gloves, one lot all silk, both long and short gloves and all 

colors. The other lot are lisle gloves, short and long, mostly black and 
white.

75c, $1.00, $1.25 SILK GLOVES, SPECIAL 49c the pair. 

50c, 75c LISLE GLOVES SPECIAL 26c THE PAIR.

TTie Big and Busy Store

GOVERNMENT GUARDS 
THE PUBLIC HEALTH

Mi«8 Margaret I,aw«, Count)'H Red
Crww Nurse Tells What Public

Health Service m Doing.

Maintains a rigid ijuarantine 
spection for detection of the presence 
of disease among the passengers and 
crew of every vessel coming into the 
United States from a foreign port.

Makes a careful medical inspection 
of every immigrant who enters the 
United Slates. Those found to b« 
nffering from any loathsome or com 
municable disease or who arc idiots, 
criminals, or paupers are deported.

Inspects the sanitary condition* 
prevalent on all common carriers, 
railway trains, steamboats, etc.

K.xamines ol regular intervals the 
drinking water provided on all com 
mon carriers.

Has supervision of the sanitation 
of extra-r.'tntoMfrient /.ones, surround 
ing -Hi military camps in the United 
States.

Kxercises supervision over the hy 
gienic conditions in the various war 
industries, munition factories, etc.

Conducts particular investigations 
into the sanitary conditions surround 
ing those engaged in the mining in 
dustry.

Maintains the Hygienic Laboratory 
where tecrnical studies in various 
public hiMilth problems are conducted. 

Exercises authority in the control 
of outbreaks of diseases where inter 
state regulation is required.

Conducts studies in rural sanita 
tion, with especial reference to the 
problems of sewage disposal, safe wa 
ter supply, and eliseyt.se prevention in 
the rural districts.

Inspects all serums, vaccines and 
antitoxins offered for sale to the pub 
lic.

Manufactures ami provides free ty 
phoid vaccine and provides free pneu 
monia vaccine upon request.

Provides free- virus to Pasteur in 
fitttutes. when so requested, for use 
!  th« treatment of hydrophobia.

Maintains marine hospitals for thi 
free treatment of merchant sailors 
also persons in the military and nav 
al service of the United States.

Maintains laboratory cars which 
can bo quickly transferred to any 
town or community in which there 
occurs an outbreak of disease.

Cooperates with State, municipal. 
or loonl authorities In the control of opidemies. ' **"

Maintain* a tuberculosis hospital 
for the treatment of merchant sea- 

i who are victims of this dii

several states and issues publications 
on this subject.

Publishes public health bulletins 
for the general dissemination of 
knowledge concerning sanitary sub 
jects ami prevention of disease.

There is a very good book, "Pre 
vention of Disease and Care of the 
Sick" which was prepared by the 
United Suites Public Health Service 
and is being distributed by Congress- 

j man William N. Andrews, Reprcsen- 
in-'Lative I-'irst Maryland District. Any 

one may obtain this book free of 
charge by writing to Congressman 
Andrews mid requesting it. Other 
health literature may bo obtained 
from Margaret (',. I>aws, R«N| Cross 
Public Health Nurse. 407 Huilding 
and Loan Huilding, Salisbury, Md. 
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LOCAL G1RUS GRADUATE
FROM WESTERN MARVLAM>

goo<l for a large yields. It is espec 
ially bard on the farmers, so far as 
the potatoes are concerned, for the 
seed is scarce this year. There will 
be a small acreage of tomatoes set 
out this year. The farmers are afraid 
that the government will unload its 
pack of tomatoes on the market and 
this will ruin their prospect. But 
others think that this will be a good 
year for tomatoes, since so many will 
not plant many. The poor farmers 
seem to he up against it, let the tide 
turn which way it may. There ought 
to be better legislation in favor of the 
farmer. Hut how can we hope for 
anything better until we stop sending 
so many lawyers to the legislature 
and to Congress, instead of sending 
our wisest farmers. The farmers 
know bust what they need. If the cx- 

i r been tried, of
Miss Helen Marie Nock of this city 
d Miss Dorothy Isabel Voascy of|P"iment has

Pocomoke City will be members of""1 ' 1 "1 " f ' lr"»' r« tlk« th '1 hlllls " f ll'K- 
  graduating -!"«« ~t vv,, ,. .  i islation. let us try it soon. Whoclass of Western 

Maryland college tins year. Com- 
neiicemeiit week ;it Western Mary- 
ind will begin on June 11 with the 
reshmen and sophomore contests in 
locution for the Nortment prizes 
ind conclude on June Id, with the 
chool's f>0'.h annual commencement 

exercises.

ite<l relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dicker-on of 

Chester, Pa., are visiting Mrs. Dick- 
erson's parents, Mr. and Mrs Thom 
as Jarrett.

George A. Harrington and family 
of near Salisbury visited relatives

here Sunday.

(lus Horsman died on Friday even 
ing, after a lingering illness. Fun 
eral services were held at the M. P. 
church here on Sunday morning, con 
ducted by Rev. L. 
Nunticoke Tribe N'

Order Red Men, of which ho was a 
member, attended the funeral in a 
body. Deceased is survived by a wife 
and one son, Edgar, two brothers and 
one sistir, (leorge Ilor.-nian of this

K. Haddaway. | P'"C(? an^ W" H""?nvui and Mr? 
87, Improved ^ rnnk Anderson of Laurel, Del.

Yes Sir-ee!

COUNTY NEWS

Conducts campaigns, in such states 
as  *  necessary, directed toward the 
extermination of rats and the preven 
tion of tmbonfe _ . _

report* as
  _ ^..._-  - - - -  * h» the 
United StaUs and other parts of the

MAKDKI.V SPUIMJS.

We have had two deuiths in Mar- 
dela this week which have thrown a 
cloud of gloom over the entire com 
munity. They were the cases of Job 
Darhvy and Joseph Venables. Judg 
ing from theo rowds attending their 
funerals, they had a host of friends. 
Many of us take this as a call to us, 
as one of the preachers said in preach-1 
ing the funeral sermon: "Be ye also i 
ready for ye know not the time when 
the Son of Man conieth." If men 
are not serious now, it is not because 
they have not enough warning.

Sirs. H. R. Mann, the wife of our 
successful doctor, has gone to her old 
home in Charlottesville, Va., for a 
little rest. Dr. Mann accompanied 
her, but owing to his large practice, 
he had to return at once.

The four frosts this month have 
done no little damage for the truck 
ers and fanners in this section. It

CoIUets and publishes 
to the prevalence of d

was hard on the early potatoes, can 
taloupes and cucumbers. It is not 
thought that the fruit has been hurt 
very much. We feel very glad that 
the fruit is not badly hurt for the

Compiles tb. health laws of the *»<*>« ta Ur*« "* th« Prosp«*«  «

soon.
among us will he bold enough to press 

'this thought upon the consideration 
i of our voters at the next primary?

William K. Wilkinson is improving 
I his property with a coat of paint, 
j Judging by the appearance of many 
I houses in town, it seems to us that 
j others should follow the example of 
! Mr. Wilkinson. Of course the cry will 
at once go up "the price of paint is 

1 too high." Of course it is. But isn't 
everything else too high also? The 

i Bailey & Knglish Co. has conceived 
jthe idea of lowering the prices on 
I their goods so as to bring down to 
that extent the cost of high living. It 
is to be hoped that other firms will | 
follow. | 

Branch Hill. Athol and Hebron j 
baptist churches have called to the' 
pastorate. Rev. C,. W. C.orrell, who! 
took charge this past Sunday. Mr. | 
Ciorrell is a youngf man and hails \ 
from Baltimore. He has hod one 
pastorate before this, and is a grad-1 
uote of Crozier Theological sem 
inary-.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Venables am 
visiting the home of his parents this 
week, having been called home on ac 
count of the death of Mr. Venable*' 
father.

Prof. H. W Hickey and Miss Olive 
Mitchel and Miss Stevens gave a 
demonstration in the selection and 
cooking of chicken*, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P- Venables, on Tues 
day afternoon of this reek.

BIVALVE.

Mrs. Mary Fields wa* in Baltimore 
last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Amtonon ri»-

We made this ciga-

CAMELS have wonder- 
^ ^ ful full-bodied mellow- 
mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits. 
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty eftsrtastc 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

What Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to your satisfaction you should find 
out at once I It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the wttrld at any price!

R. A REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
,KC
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TOE WICOMICO NEW* 8ALBBUSY. MX ., '. -*

THEATRES
INSINNE1S

IX.

t

__ , k 4»hnnd«e Lseta For One 
At The Aicads and Alfce Brady 

Is One at The liberty. 

(By Dick van Dyek). 
Salisbury may not be reckoned n- 

Betly as pawdise; but it surely mart 
Bot be confused with that place attra 
cted at the other extremity of tne 
wniverse. Yet strangers in the city 
but week must have wondered Just 
what wne what Huge posters on the 

l^fceets proclaimed the fact that Con- 
IVkice Talmadge was "In Search ol 
I iSinner" at the Arcade theater; and 

that Alice Brady was discovered to 
be "The Sinner" at the Liberty. She
 was not the kind of sinner, however 
that Miss Talmadge was seeking.

At an early age she was married to 
n man who was too good to live; he 
Just lived to do good things for char 
ity, for his friends, for his profession 
Being so extremely good, he finally 
died (an act, in the opinion of his 
young wife, that was the best thing 
he ever did); and she, being so dev 
Uishly hungry for real devilment 1m 
mediately went in search of a wilt 
nan.

Her search led her to the wildest of
 wild towns according to the stor; 
books and in New York she pickei 
flowers in Central park and a dew 
one in a cafe. Disappointed in her 
first attempts at vamping, she return 
to the home of her brother-in-law, am 
there things begin to happen. Word 
pictures cannot replace motion pic 
tures; eo if you didn't see Connl 
[aim ad ire in this play, you missed 

ht.
4any a time we have wept ove 

|  some melodramatic rendition o 
"Down on The Farm," but at the Lib 
erty Monday night we had to lang 
until we wept. The comedy is one o 

[the (greatest Mack Sennett has ye 
I produced; and it is all based on ac' 

 ual occurrences at the famous Sennett 
Farm. It was a riot of rural romanc 

I and revelry, and clearly showed tha 
I Mack Sennett and his cast have no 
1 forgotten how to make sad morta 
llaugh.

"Ted" Purnell spent Saturday anc 
Sunday in Baltimore.

CHOICH CALENIAI
IB Ike Church 

________ »e «t the News'
e^Mt MwthnB Taeeday

ef the p'revtoos week wiU be re-

Asboy Methodist Bpiefepsl Chmt, 
Jofsnh T. Henoa. D. D, Pastor.

Dr. Herson's subjects for next Sun 
day: Morning, "The Trees of the 
Lord." Evening, "Sign-Seeking Gid 
eon."

Division Street Baptist Church, H. 
Lloyd ParUnson, Pastor.

Sunday school 9.45 a. m., classes for
11. Morning worship 11.00. Preach-
ng by the oastor. Topic: "Giving as

the Bible Teaches It." The third in
a series of sermons on "Bible Truths."
iaptist Young People's onion at 7 p.

m. Evening; service 8 p. m. Topic:
First Things First."

Grace and Stands M. E. Chnrehes, 
P. Taylor. Putor.

Bethesda Methodist Protestant Chnreh
Broad Street near Division Street

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
Sunday 9.30 a. m., Sunday school. 

11 a. m., preaching by the Pastor. 
7.15 p. m.. Christian Endeavor Pray 
er meeting. Subject: "Religion 
Pay*." Leader, Mrs. John G. Brit- 
tingham. 8 p. m. Preaching by the 
Pastor.

Wednesday 8 p. m., Prayer meet 
ing; address by tne Pastor.

Friday 4 p. m., Junior Christian 
Endeavor meeting. 8 p. m.. Inter 
mediate Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Chnreh,
South, Thomas Roeser Reeves,

Pastor.
The pastor, Rev. Thomas Rosser 

Reeves, will preach at both services. 
Morning subject, "A Revival that 
Brought Great Joy to a City"; even 
ing, "Faimly Worship."

Next Sunday the Sunday School 
will observe the day in honor of the 
children on the Cradle Roll. There 
will be special exercises for these ba 
bies and their mothers beginning at 
10:16. Miss Nannie Gordy is the 
superintendent of the Cradle Roll de 
partment, and the roll is rapidly 
growing.

During the present week the wo 
men of the church with abundant ak 
of colored help have given the church 
a genuine spring cleaning.

The Jackson Bible class met Tues 
day evening at the home of Eugene 
Messick on Middle boulevard. Re 
freshments were served after the 
business was disposed of, and a de 
lightful time was enjoyed.

Pentecost day will be observed 
next Sunday in both churches. At 
Grace the Sunday school wDl assarn- 
hie 9.<P «. m. Aatt-dvuvtte day 
will be obserred. At 11 n. m. the 
pastor will preech a sermon appro 
priate to the Peatoeost occasion. At 
2410 p. m. Cless meeting. 7.15 p. m. 
Epworth tonne prayer meeting. The 
subject wiUbe "Oar Institute.' 8.00 
p. m, preaching and wvival services.

At the Stengle (Riverside) church 
the Sunday sehoel S p. m. At 8 p. a. 
will be preaching and 7-80 p. m. will 
be held the Epworth league prayer 
meeting.

Presbyterian Chnreh, Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

Open air service will be held at the 
Mackemie Monument, Rockawalkin. 
at 2-80 Sunday afternoon. Too old 
iymns will be song. A cordial invi 

tation is extended to worship with 
us.

St. Peter's Chnreh. Rev. Herbert D 
Con*. Rector.

Holy Communion 7.80 a. m.; Morn 
 g prayer, sermon and Holy Com 
munion 11 A. M.; Sunday school, 10 
A. M.; Evening prayer and sermon 
8 o'clock. Seats free. All welcome.

8t Andrew's and Washlnctoa Church 
Rev. O. L. GlUlam. Pastor.

St. Andrew's Church   Sunday 
school 9.46 a. m., George H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.80 p. m.

Washington church Sunday school. 
9.45 a. m., Rev. A. L. Brewingtoa, 
supt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church 
Rev. W. 8. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at T JO p. m.

Quantko M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van 
Blank, Pastor.

Preaching services every Sunday 
at Rockawalkin, at 10.46 a. m. At 
Siloam 3 p. m. At Qnantico 7.46 p. m

Apostolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder, pastor:
Sabbath school at 8.30 a. m., song 

service and preaching, 10.30 a. m. 
fellowship meeting at 3 p. m., young 
peoples service from 7 to 7.46 D. m. 
followed by an evangelistic message 
All welcome.

I. J. Covington of Accomac, Va 
spent last Sunday with his mother 
at her home in this city.

QUICK AND EUNPMICAL TRANSPORTATION

NASH Trucks are strongly built 
with unusually powerful mo 

tors and extra heavy crankshafts. 
They are built for satisfactory, 
enduring and economical truck 
service.

Nash Trucks are used by such leading con- 
earn* aa Morris & Company, The Standard 
Oil Company, The Palmolive Company and 
The American Steel Foundries.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers
L. W. GBBby Co.. Salisbury, Md. 
C. D. NettmchasE, Senvlew. Vs. 
J. O. WuHs, Ltneetn Qtj. DeL 
"  *«'  Gene*. BrMfevflle. Del 
Lest«r Adldne. Berito. Md.

NAflH

H. L. Nock. Oexosa, Vs. 
Hhansmkan * Wricktaon Hdw. Co.

W. N. dark, Afken, Md. 
Chaa. H. Dean. QMSB Anne. Md. 

Bowdle. Fsdsmisburg,W. W. Md

One-Ten Ones., flTK. IWTea Onsets, $2395,
fr1cu* F. O. B. Kinoiha

2nd

At This Shop You Will Find the Authen 
tic Styles for Summer in all the Apparel 
for Women, Misses and Children. Every

Garment New!

All Dresses in the Newest styles will be 
found here at a big saving.

Baronette and Tricolette Sport Skirts in all the Pastel Shades, with 
Georgette Waists and Silk Sweaters to Match.

Beautiful Gifts for the Sweet Girl Graduate, consisting of handsome 
Lingerie in genuine Filipino hand made garments.

•T

J

Learn The Facts About Stylish Clothes
at Honest Prices

Clothing prices are a little higher than last year; labor and materials 
cost more. But there's no excuse for prices being unreasonable. When 
you buy, pay enough to get good stylish clothes but make sure you get 
full value for your money. Don't pay a dollar more than is necessary.

Come and see our Collegian Clothes. You'll like their looks; styles are 

the latest. All the new colors and patterns; just what you h'ke to wear. 
And these stylish clothes are good clothes. Tailored from all wool fabrics. 
Every stitch is sewed to stay. They hold their style and wear long.

These honestly made Collegian Clothes are priced fairly. The makers 
keep their profit down; so do we, for we want you to have faith in this 
store's square dealing. Our clothes give you more style more wear for 

your money. Save buy now buy here.

Those Delayed Boston Shoes
Are here! Walk-Over Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords are now on display. 

Tied up, First by the Railroad Strike, then by Rail and Water Embargoes, 

Shoes couldn't get through. We now have a Complete Line of Summer 

Footwear for Men, Women and Children.

This is the Season when You Suffer from Tired, Aching Feet. You 
will find a full supply of Dr. School's Foot Appliances at this Store.

YOUR FEET EXAMINED.

C. Dyson Humphreys
Manager 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
w
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i WO HILL 
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

FIRE DESTROYS

School OrauMneraieai Eur- 
la Arcade /Theater Thursday 

Klgat Joae 1. Beaquet May 21.
. Those festivities and events which 
amraally surround the graduation of 
High school students In each com 
munity will begin on Friday, May 21, 
In this city when the members of the 
Senior chut, Wicomico High school

 will be the guest* of the Juniors at a 
banquet.

On May 80, Sunday, the sermon to 
the,graduates will be preached by the
 B*f. R. A. Boyle, pastor of Wicomi- 
«6 Presbyterian church. The mem 
bers of the graduating class will meet 
at the S.Y.M.A. building and will 
march from there to the church build- 
Ing.

On Monday, May 31 at the Arcade 
theater, the Seniors will present their 
annual class play, and on this occa 
sion the addresses of the class presi 
dent, valedictorian and salutatorian 
will be delivered.

Commencement night will be on 
Tuesday, June 1.

The exercises which will be unus 
ually elaborate this year will be giv 
en at the Arcade theater. There will 

'be a speaker of national and perhaps 
international renown, but those in 
charge of the program arrangements 
are not yet ready to make announce 
ment of his name. This will come la 
ter on. Features of the exercises pro 
gram will be musical numbers by the 
High School Choral club and by the 
High School Orchestra.

The graduates who will number 32 
will be as follows:

Dorothy Bailey, Reginald Bailey 
Roger Bounds; Maria Davis, Mar 
guerite Disharoon, Gladys Cleary 

Olevia Carey, Laura Bounds, Laura 
Chatham, Virginia Chatham, Wilmer
Gullette, Lucile 
Howard, Richard

Horsey, William 
Le Viness, Linda

Messick, Irving Miller, William Moore 
Henrietta Sommerkamp, Rupert 
Jones, William Morgan, Ruth Hearne 
Mildred Morris, Mildred Ward, Iri* 
White, Katheryn Williams. Myra 
Hearn, Charlotte Cooper, Myra Wil 
Hams, Florence Truitt, Naomi Daw 
son, Dortha Venables, and Lillian 
Perry.

       i       

Salisbury To Have
Training Schoo

(Continued from Page One).

BIG FLOUR MILL
Plant of Hebron Milling Co, it Born-

Early on Tuesday Morning, 
With LOM of $80,000.

ed

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
the entire plant of the Hebron Mill- 
ng company at Hebron, seven miles 
torn this city on Tuesday morning, 
rhe flame* wen discovered at about 
8 o'clock. The fire spread rapidly ov 
er and through the wooden buildings, 
each one of which with its contents 
is said to be a total loss.

On Friday and Saturday of last 
week two car loads of wheat were 
unloaded at the mill and stored in the 

elevator. It is believed that the 
Ire may have been caused by spon 
taneous combustion, the result of 
dampness which may possibly have 
found its way to the grain because of 
the stormy weather on those days.

The mill had a capacity of BO bar 
rels of flour daily. It is estimated 
that the loss by fire is more than 
$60,000 a part of which is said to be 
covered by insurance.

The business of the Hebron Mill 
ing company is owned by M. M. Nel 
son, George C. Bounds, George W. 
Holliday, W. Roy Wilson, T. 0. Ellls, 
J. Lee Holliday and Dr. J. McFadden 
Dick.

The mill was destroyed by fire 
about five years ago.

TO AUCTION LOTS
FRIDAY, MAT 21

S. P. Woodcock A Co. will sell some 
very destrable| building lots at auc 
tion, on Camden avenue also on Vir 
ginia avenue, Friday, May 21st, at 
7 o'clock p. m. These lots are located 
in one of the best residential sections 
of the city and anyone desiring to 
build a home should investigate same. 
This company has conducted a num 
ber of very successful auction ' sales 
and has greatly helped in developing 
the city by platting and dividing 
large pieces of land into building; lots 
and making the lot* within the reach 
of everyone desiring to own their own 
home. Plat of this development will 
appear in the next issue of this pa 
per.  

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
OF CHURCH ON MAY 16TH

Thoraday, May 13,
Mayhew Reddish, Mr. and Mrs, Sid 
ney Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pruitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nutt Hammond, Mr*. 
Ernest Smith, Mrs. Clarence Bean- 
champ, Robert Hammond and many 
children of the preceding families.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO ELECT SECRETARY

There will be an important meet 
ing . of the Salisbury Chamber of 
Commerce tomorrow, Thursday night, 
when applications for the office of sec 
retary will be considered. A full at 
tendance of the Chamber's member 
ship is urged.

Drive To Recruit 
Md. National Guard

(Continued From Page One).

On Sunday afternoon, May 16, at 
2.80 o'clock, the annual memorial 
services at the Old Rockawalkin Pres 
byterian church will be held. The 
Rev. R. A. Boyle, pastor of the Wi- 
comico Presbyterian church will con 
duct the services, for which a special 
program has been arranged. This 
will be the 103d anniversary of the 
establishment of the Preebyterian 
church in this vicinity. If the weath 
er on May 16 is unfavorable, the mem 
orial services will be postponed until 
the following Sunday.

Mrs. Hilda Bounds gave a shower 
dance for Miss Agnes May Todd on 
Monday evening of this week at her 
home in Hebron, Miss Todd will short 
ly be married to Southey Miles, a 
lawyer of Baltimore. About 60 guests 
were present and music was furnish 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. William Wedelin 
of Crisfleld.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY

there by Mr. Brown at the request of 
the hospital heads. -  

Mr. Brown has had 12 or more 
years experience as a tire vulcanlxer, 
retreader and adjuster. He takes a 
good-for-nothing tire and makes it 
into a new article. He claims that he 
can add 6,000 miles or more to the life 
of a worn out tjrc at one half th? cost
"of a new tir«,

Wlthirt a f<W weeks he will em 
ploy 20 ex-service men who received 
wounds while in the war against th« 
Huns. These men will be sent here 
by the Government to learn their 
trade, a feat which they will accom 
plish under Mr. Brown in about three 
months. As soon as one score of men 
has finished, a new lot will be sent 
here. While working here they will 
be learning a new trade that will pay 
them after they have theh- course 
completed, from $160 to $200 a month, 
and while they are learning, they 
will receive compensation at the rate 
of from $80 to $100 a month. These 
20 men will produce for Mr. Brown 
about 10 finished tiros a week, so that 
Salisbury's motorists who suffer 
with worn out tires will hnve splen 
did service in the matter of tiro re 
juvenation.

At the present time Mr. Brown has 
all the work he can attend to with 
his limited staff of assistants; and 
this number will not bo increased un 
til the necessary machinery to expand 
the service of the business has been 
received. This, Mr. Brown believes 
will be within a week.

In addition to his vulcanizing and 
retreading business all of which is 
done by electrically driven machinery 
and under steam pressure, Mr. Brown 
handles a full line of automobile sup 
plies and accessories. He has recent 
ly installed A free air, free water and 
free jack service at the curb in front 
of his place of business, to the use 
of which the motoring public is wel 
come without charge.

FIVE YEAR OLD
GIVES A PARTY

Miss Elizabeth Ruark. little daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ruark of 
Newton street, entertained a few of 
her friends on Thursday afternoon, 
tn honor of her fifth birthday. After 
playing games the children were ta 
ken into the dining room where the 
birthday cake with five candles, wai 
cut and refreshments ware served. 
Those piessnt ware: Jane Banks, 
Nancy Windsor. Julia Windsor, Mar- 
 strst Catbsl Harriet SUwrnrt, Edna

Newton

and who formed the nucleus for many 
divisions which rendered heroic ser 
vice overseas, automatically became 
civilians when they were discharged 
from the Federal service at the end 
of the war.

They did their duty nobly, and they 
deserved a retirement to private life 
and a complete rest from the duties 
and responsibilities devolving even 
upon a militia organization. Thou 
sands of them went through the en 
tire war. They served the country for 
more than two years, in many in 
stances at a tremendous personal sac 
rifice.

Governor Ritchie and those men 
who will work with him to recruit the 
new Guard, notable among them be 
ing Adjutant-General Milton A. Reck- 
ord, former colonel of the old First 
Regiment and for a time Its leader In 
France, do not bslleve that these men 
?hould be called upon again to enter 
the service at laast that no special 
appeal should be made to them.

Since the armistice was signed, 
many thousands of young men have 
become 18 years of age, have reached, 
the period when they can be of most I 
Advantage to their state and can 
give most satisfactorily of their ser 
vice to the protection of that com 
munity of which they are citizens. 
Their elder brothers and their older 
friends have proven to the world that 
they were ready to assume this re 
sponsibility; now it Is their duty to 
show themselves no less patriotic and 
ready to support and protect the coun 
try in which they live.

These are the fundamental points 
to be observed in the conduct of the 
recruiting campaign. It is likely that 
meetings will be held throughout the 
state, under the direction of the lead 
ing men in each community.

The Guard will be supervised by 
Adjutant-General Reckord, who made 
an eviable reputation in France as a 
soldier and a man. They will have 
the universal backing of their em 
ployers, the support of their friends.

There is only honor for the man 
who wears the olive-drab, even if it 
be only for one drill night a week. 
His employer, his family, his friends 
all know that his willingness to wear 
it signifies also his willingness to 
take upon his shoulders n part of that 
readiness to support the country and 
those things for which it stands which 
have made America's record from tho 
War of Independence down a list of 
victories and a line of achievements.

George W. Woolford, president of 
the Eastern Shore Trust company; 
Mayor Thomas W. Koon, of Cumber 
land, and Mayor Thomas Howard E. 
Koontt of Westminster, who were 
among the speakers at the Govemor- 
nor's dinner, all are behind Governor 
Ritchie in the coming campaign, and 
few men in the state do not stand 
ready to support him and the lads 
who respond to his call by enlisting 
in the new Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hammond of 
near Salisbury entertained a num 
ber of relatives and friends on Sun 
day, at a dinner party. The occasion 
was Mr. Hammond's birthday anni 
versary. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Malone, Mr. and Mrs.

John A. Ingersoll, of Downing 
street, this city reports the picking 
of about a quart of ripe strawberries 
this morning (Wednesday). These 
are the first we have heard of this 
season though probably there are 
others. The berries were picked 
from Progressive Everbearing, plants 
from Townsend & Son, set out in 1919.

FOR BALE: Ford Koaditcr, perfect con 
dition, i«lf itartcr, ihock atxorbm.

AT WILLIAMS GARAGE.
May IS-lt 237.

Carmote 
Piazza Chair

MAKES CLCAN 
•right Porch and 
Lawn Furniture. 
fUd and Or««n 
DMt issolutslY HAM. 

Will not ruh off. 
roil »»n »T

IUIAR SIM. Sabs*}, M

Our
Congress 
man
What does he think of 
the farmer? Was he ever 
a farmer himself? Does 

he care more for free seeds for city 
folks than for county agents for 
farm folks? Is he for the farmers, 
now that he's elected, or has he for 
gotten them?

COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

has been hunting up the farmers in 
Congress and, let me tell you, it's 
like hunting for a needle in a hay 
stack. At any rate, it is finding out 
who are the farmers' friends, and 
that's something to know.
In the issue of THB ington. THKCOUNTRY

GENTLEMAN will keep 
you posted if you read 
it every week and fol 
low iti Washington dis 
patches. . . . Beat way 
to get them is by sub 
scribing. Comes right 
to your mail box 52 
times a year a great, 
big farm weekly, full of 
fine, friendly articles.

COUNTRY GENTLE 
MAN that will be out 
next week there's a big 
article called "How 
Congressmen Vote." I 
wish you'd read it   it 
sure is an eye-opener 
There's an election 
coming on. and the farm 
ers should know who are 
their friends in Wash-

And it Coats Only $1.00 for a Whole Year 

J. F. SHIELDS
Business Manager, The Tomato Growers Association, Inc 

Orel* Ave. & Dock St. Salisbury, Md.

An autborlicd tubccrifXlon rrpmrntatlTC of
TW Ctmtrf C«rtl«sm Tkt UaW HOD* Jmnsl Tk« S*torJ»r Ermbf Nrt 

HbM«-|l.M

Evelyn Vincent, 
Bastings, Jean DashieL

AMKRICAN LEGION
DANCE. FRIDAY MAY 21

Wicomico pout. American legion, 
will Rive its Anal dance of the season, 
on Friday, May 21. The affair will 
be entirely informal. Music will be 
furnished by the Salisbury orchestra. 
Since this dance is a benefit In favor 
of the lesion,   larjrr attendance Is 
urged. The dance will be the Isst of 
the series riven by the local post.

AerialPassenger Flights
Ten Minutes in the Air

My Flying Boat ALBATROSS, will 
Take Up Passengers From the Beach

At OCEAN C/7T, Sunday, May 16
Tht, r'lane is in charge of SKY ADAMS, ex-Navy 

Chief Test Pilot.

Hying Over the Water u The Safe* 
And Mart Beautiful.

R. S. Bull,

Melfa, Virginia.

nianun
SPEAKING 
ABOUT
MERCHANDISE 
LIKE
EVERYTHING
ELSE
IT'S

NOT
WHAT YOU PAY
IT'S

WHAT YOU GET 
FOR
WHAT YOU PAY

I

Benjamin Givarz
Pbcomoke City, Md.

f.-\
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Tire Bargains !
FORD OWNERS: Before buying tires see us. Compare these 
prices with what you pay elsewhere.

Guaranteed 5000 Miles
30 x 3 Ribbed tread $14 QQ 
30 x 3»/2 Non-Skid $i 8'. 00 

The above are strictly firsts, new stock, and made by the 
largest producer in America of these two sizes exclusively.

Rebuilt Tires
We have them. Prices vary according to quality and 

make of tire.

Ford sizes .....    _.__$5.00 to $10.00 
Sizes 31x4 to 34x4____$10.00 to $15.00

Larger sizes, prices according to quality 
and make of tire.

New Tires

tnessmn

We carry such reputable makes as the "GENERAL" 

(Guaranteed 10,000 miles) and the GOODRICH.

WE TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN EXCHANGE FOR 

NEW ONES AND CAN ALLOW YOU MORE THAN OTHER 

DEALERS CAN WHY? BECAUSE WE CAN REBUILD 

THEM AND EASILY SELL SAME.

VULCANIZING
We can repair any tire from 30 x 3 to 40 x 8 inches, 

either fabric or cord. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

ALL CASINGS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

Peninsula Tire Repair 0
Ap2!

Jones & Williams, 
Propr's.

Church St., Salisbury, Md. 
Phone 1125.

Better Than Bargains
GET THESE PRICES! BUY FOODSTUFFS HERE!

Baked Beans large can 8' 2 c.
Brooms 45c, 69c, 66V. 

Kingan's Potted Meats, can 5'/jC.

Fancy white Norway mackerel each.--------------..... lOc.
Dressed Hake fish, Ib.......-   .-.------------.-.--.......... _13c
Fancy Ocean Whiting, Ib. -----._--------------.--._... ..._._._.05e

EVAPORATED FRUITS

Prunes, Ib. 15c, 20c, 30c,; Peaches, 25c; Apples, 25c. 
Best whole grain and crushed corn, Ib. 12'/jc.

Pure apple jelly and apple butter, Ib. 20c,
Crisco Ib. cans, 31'/jc. Libby's soups, can 8V|C,

Corn flakes, lOc. Mixed vegetables for soup, can 8^jC.

PURE KETTLE RENDERED LARD, LB. 27c.

Peanut butter 28c.

Uneeda -Sfricuit, 07c. 

PICNIC HAMS, ANY SIZE, Ib. 27c. 
REGULAR PRICE FOR BREAD 9c. WHY PAY MORE?

Horn's Ice-cream 60c per quart. 
Sperry and Hutchinson's Green Tradiaf Stamps With All Sales.

THE REMEDY FOR THE HIGH COST OF LIVING IS
LOWER PRICES. 

YOU'LL FIND THEM AT THIS STORE.

Salisbury Cash Grocery Go,

^'

ri>,

2» EAST ISABELLA STREET.
My 1S-244.
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I CANT MAKE 
HAY WITHOUT SUNSHINE
Nor can you make much money 
without some effort to 
CONSERVE YOUR RESOURCES 

by establishing credit with a 
reliable bank.

Why not make some real 
"HAY" in the SUNSHINE by 
starting a check account with 
us. Build up your credit that 
you may be able to master 
difficult problems.
©

"Ve'r-> :
:.;Vo

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

WILL TEST PULLMAN FARE BOOST.

The State Corporation Commission of Virginia on May lit Issued sarnie 
against the Pullman Palace Car company, returnable on May 13, to show 
cause why the company should not be fined for raising its rates in Virginia, 
without the knowledge or consent of the commission.

While the Corporation commission has no jurisdiction over interstate 
business, Major Alexander Forward, of the commission, said the body felt it 
to be its duty to issue the rule against the company regarding the raise of 
rates between points in Virginia.

Pullman sleeper and chair car rates advanced 20 per cent, on Friday 
night, April 30th, on all railroads of the country, the Interstate Commerce 
commission having overruled all protests. The minimum charge is 50 cents, 
plus four per cent war tax.

The increase is pronounced on short hauls. Passengers going from 
Richmond to Gordonsville have been paying 43 cents, but will now be charged 
54 cents, including the war tax. To Ashland the rate was 26 cents. It is 
now 54 cents.

 - ; if»as2*j

PONT LET 
MONEY

n. p. JUUM
PmUnt

• • •

UT muius

fl. 1 MOT. 11.

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

; DEPOSITARY FOR =
fj. 8. GOVERNMENT STATE OF UABYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOB KENT 
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

L 1. IUII 
V

L C. mill
• * •
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SUFFRAGE WINS I

Suffrage was revived in Delaware May 6th when the state Senate passed 
a ratification bill, 11 to 6. After rejecting a substitute offered by Senator 
Gormley, democrat, of Wilmington, providing for a referendum at the next 
election on the subject, the senate adopted the resolution of Senator Walker, 
republican, of Newcastle county, ratifying the Anthony suffrage amendment. 
Senators Brown and Palmer, both of Sussex county, were the only republicans 
who voted against ratification while Senator Price, of Kent county, was the 
only democrat to support the resolution. There was a big demonstration by 
suffragists in the senate chamber following the annnouncement of the vote. 
It is proposed to send the resolution to the House where speedy action is ex 
pected. Although the lower branch of the legislature defeated a similar res 
olution on April 1 by a vote of 22 to 9, suffragist leaders claim to have in 
creased their strength sufficiently to assure the concurrence of the House 
in the Senate measure.

Idle money is a waste 
that is inexcusable

If you have only a few dollars to Invest, if you are sav 
ing for a larger investment, a safe and profitable temporary 
employment of your funds is in a bank account.

It is the public-spirited, the proper, the profit 
able thing to do to keep all of your funds actively 
employed.

TILGHMAN'S

A healthy, vigorous, productive soil is not possible with 
out the presence of lime.

Manufactured by
THE TILGHMAN LIME & SUPPLY COMPANY, 

Fruitland, Md.
Dealers in Feed, Hay, Grain, Shingles. 

Agents for Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers. 
Ap 29 146
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MIGRATORY BIRD TREATY IB VALID.

The Migratory Bird Treaty act of 1918, designed to carry out provisions 
of a treaty between this country and Great Britain for the protection of mi 
gratory birds, their nests and eggs, has been held constitutional by the U. 
S. Supreme Court. Justice Holmes who rendered the opinion, held that the 
treaty was also valid, and that the act was within the powers of Congress.

Justice Holmes in rendering the majority opinion, declared that "a na 
tional interest of very near the first magnitude" was involved, and that, ex 
cept for the treaty and the statute, there soon might be no birds for any 
Power to deal with.

"We see nothing in the Constitution that compels the government to sit 
by while a food supply is cut off and the protectors of our forest and our 
crops are destroyed," Justice Holmes said. "It is not sufficient to rely upon 
the states. The reliance is vain, and, were it otherwise, tKe question is 
whether the United States is forbidden to net. We are of opinion that the 
treaty and the statute must be upheld."

This act carries with it heavy penalties and all persons are warned 
against killing or taking any migratory game and non-game or insectivor 
ous birds or taking their eggs at any season.

This decision settles the question of doubt in the minds of n great many 
gunners throughout the United States. All employees havo been advised to 
give the matter full publicity. Any person caught violating any of the pro 
visions of this act need have no excuse.

\ Heating Service
is what we sell instead of a pile of 
iron and tin. Let us show you.

'INCORPORATED (85^

0f Anurtra.

HEAD OFFICE: O2 WILLIAM STREET..flEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

ro»NADo RENTS AUTOW-BHP
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCV TOURIST BAGGAtib

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY ..,. ,9,3. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY, MD.
Sole Acenu (or S^bwy. Wko«ieo Co. ud Vtdnky

TAX ON AUTOMOBILES BRINGS IN $1,400,000.

Together with the money now on hand anil the payments already made 
by the Decretory of the commonwealth to the aclutiro of public accounts, Vir 
ginia is richer by $1,400,000 by reason of the tax on automobiles. This was 
the report made recently by Chief Clerk Haycs, of the secretary's office, who 
has been working u large force with might and main to get the licenses out. 
The total number of licenses issued so far is about lUfi.OUO. though the num 
bers do not run consecutively, skips being made to keep the classifications  
trucks and pleasure cars separate. Applications are still coming in, the 
number averaging lf>0 daily. This means* that the total number of cars in 
Virginia this year will not fall far short of 120,000. Cost of the license for 
the cars varies greatly, the cheapest for the lowly and ridiculed specimen  
being a little more than $11. There are others that cost as high as $12f>  
the large and powerful trucks carrying many tons of freight.

Tin- PIT-(i 
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No obligation
if you don't

buy

fv

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HUM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Sansswy, Ml

THE OLDER BOY AND HIS INTERESTS.

"No one subject has been more often discussed than that which some re 
fer to as the 'Older Boy Problem," " says Chief Scout Executive James E. 
West in his annual report on the Boy Scouts of America. "In all of our con 
ferences much thought has been given to this subject, and I believe it is gen 
erally conceded that the problem is largely a question of leadership.

"There, are innumerable cases where the interest of the boy is held in 
Scouting for a period of four or more years. Indeed, I recently met a troop 
in which there were 12 boys who were veteran scouts, and they were still in 
tensely interested.

"There is some discussion throughout the field as to the advisability of 
some new program for older boys. In some places experiments have been 
made with the Scout reserve, and in another place they have organized the 
Scout legion. Many of us are making a study of this whole problem, and it 
is hoped that in the near future something tangible may be offered to the 
field to help scoutmasters in holding boys for a longer period of time.

"The most troublesome period in a boy's life is between the ages of 14 
and 17, and it would add greatly to the value of the Scout program if a 
larger number of boys could be furnished with a program for their leisure 
time.

"Some thought has been given to the advisibility of the organization of 
a Scout legion In order to attract the boy of 15 or 16 who possibly has not had 
an opportunity to join the Scout movement earlier in life, as well as to hold 
the boy of 16 or over who is in Scouting.

"I have suggested that a program might be developed responsive to the 
following addition to the Scoot obligation:

"To maintain law and order by faithfully observing and supporting the 
duly constituted authorities in enforcing the laws and ordinances of the city 
and state In which I lire, and by promoting a better understanding of the 
provisions of the Constitution of the United States Government and the prin 
ciples of Americanism."

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Distributors

ill Street, Salisbury, Md.
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SALISBURY 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano Pipe Organ Voice

- Aug. 28-1 jrr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
I 14 Mam Street. Safcbury, Md.

CROSSED OCEAN M
TIMES ON ONE VESSEL

Wilstn J. Morris has been vtsltreg 
for m few days with his parenta. Mr. 
 ad Mr*. E. P. Morris at their horn, 
on Sooth DtrUkm street. Mr. Morris 
IMS isesatty been released from eer- 
viee OB the U. 8. tronpahip Lmrtatku. 

osi that vweel fros» the

the Atlantic until ihe went out of 
commission. Mr. Morris crossed the 
ocean 88 times while in service on 
this vessel, and daring that service 
was promoted to the rank of chief pet 
ty officer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Price and 
Jeaane of this dty hare 

the fwata recently of Mrs. 
ps«M>s.Mr. «k| Mrs. Jota H. 
 f

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

toaa*

1MB.
a 

c.*r.
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An Honorable
UNrdihooQ   or 
The Ai

Girl

For the frirl or woman 
who must earn her own 
income, how much more 
satisfactory it is to have 
a profession and a pro 
fession that carries with 
it the honorable distinc 
tion of service.

A trained nurse js not 
made over night. Her 
profession is acquired 

through study and train, 
ing. But once earned, it 
is ever her own, which no 
whim of an employer or 
change of a system can 
ever take from her.

And while the nurse is 
training she is being paid. 
It ia a three years' course 
at the hospital, not book 
study alone, but actual 
helpful service that brings 
the student to her diplo 
ma and her profession.

We will (,'ladly answer
any nnd all questions in
per-on or by mail, for the
country needs nurses and
we are prepared to train
them.
My 13-233.

The Superintendent, 
Women's Hospital,
Lafayette Are. A John St. 

BALTIMORE, MO.

Women's
A put of Uric paga to devoted to a dlaeonion of MBM of 

problem* and then** which are of interest to women. The page to 
written by Mtoa Bather Dell, one of The New* special featare wrften 
who invites her readers to send her communication! and news items for 
publication on The Woman's pan.

From time to time Mtoa Defl will discuss topics which she believes 
will interest the women readers of The News: bat she asks the co-oper 
ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

Some Sound Advife To
Boy and Girl Graduates

Girls Leaving School To Go Into The Business World Must 
'Very Careful Of Their Associates, And Boys Must Be 

Honest And Diplomatic. Temptations And 
Critics Are Always On The Job.

Be

DIGNITY A STRONG WEAPON.

(By Esther Dell.) ness and social associates will admire
Within a few weeks many boys and. and respect you. The girl who allows 

girls throughout the country will don herself to become familiar with her 
their best frocks and their best suits, everyday associates soon becomes an 
their happiest smiles, their bashful- old thing with thorn and they lose
ness and stage fright and will pass their respect ami their admiration for
through that happy ordeal known as her. 
High school commencement exercises. ] 
High school graduation is :. gn-at ),,, 
I'vent. it is tl.e first orcusi >o of it

N of the young people, 
is the first, it is the

.ay again that the girl who leaves
"I HIM spring and goes into the

i>t' business is the girl who must

Oat ye» taller* ht» Maneta en ; 
fntarasta, p> to Urn and tall him 
what jroo hare aeen and what yon 
think of it. B« nonest and manly in 
that disemsaion with him. Do not try 
to dominate the situation. Let him 
do that. Ton just confide in him your 
opinions and leave ft to him to study 
over what yon hare said and use his 
best judgment in the matter.

Now I have preached quite a ser 
mon ha vent I?

I don't know whether I have given 
you any new ideas or not. The story 
I have told you is an old one, bat it is 
ever good and ever true.

And I want to say this, if I have 
any friends among you young people 
who want to ask me for advice on 
any subject concerning your lives, I 
will do my best to be of honest assis 
tance to you at all times.

4 MORE MEAT REGEIPES
Pork, Parsnips and Carrots Make An

Especially Pleasing Dinned Dish,
When Properly Cooked.

(By Esther Dell.) 
Stewed Beef Heart With Prunes. 

1 beef heart 
1 cup pitted prunes 
About Ms cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
'.i teaspoon pepper 
Pour boiling water over beef heart. 

Let stand for 10 minutes. Trim off
Cut in pieces for 
with flour and

fat and arteries, 
stewing. Dredge 
brown in a little fat obtained by try 
ing out fat which was cut off. Place

Kind in U.t live 
und becuu.se it
bigge.st, the best und the happiest. business of the world; and it is un- ' soaked and pitted, season with salt

be careful. It is right and proper that ' in stew kettle and pour over it enough 
tl.e girl should take her place in the 1 hot water to cover, add the prunes

Now I just want to say a word to] fortunate that she cannot be siir-i and pepper. Stew slowly till tender.
rounded with the same protection Take care that it does not burn. Will

>•*«»»

1

•It

Spme'ning to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortment ol 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
jo our complete stock of
Drag* a»4 Other SuBdrie*
aod « he Sea n' Bed Dwtgm

L D, Collier Drag Co,
1X1 Main Su*«t

SALISBURY, - . MD
»«•»•••«• HI »«•«»!« I *••••*

Burned Out! But Thankful.

those boys and girls who read the 
comico News, who will graduate from 
High school this spring. I was grad 
uated from High school myself, long 
years ugo, and I know all of the sen 
sations which go and come with its 
anticipation. I know how you long 
for it, and how you dread it. I know 
how some of you are cramming with 
your studies in an effort to pass those 
final examinations and be eligible to 
graduate with those same boys and 
girls who have been your class mates 
throughout your public school life. I 
know what it means: the cutting 
down of pleasures and the burning of 
the midnight oil. I know all about it; 
for 1 was not one of those students to 
whom my lessons came easily. I 
worked hard for all I learned and now 
that I am older and realize how lit- 
tale I know, I wish I had worked even 
harder when I had the opportunity to 
learn. Someday, you boys and girls 
will doubtless feel the same way.

But this isn't just what I was go- 
ing to talk with you about today. 
There are so many things to say about 
graduation and the things that go 
with that occasion and about the 
things you will do and not do, after 
your High school graduation, that it 
is hard for me to know just where to 
begin; but I am going to talk to you, 
especially you girls, about your lives 
after the High school days.

You are just beginning life!
I say to you enjoy it. Take all I he 

pleasure from life that you can ab 
sorb; but go in for those pleasures 
which are clean, morn! and whole 
some. He ri-.p-f-il to do this! If you 
are not careful, if vou allow vour

which surrounds her brothers in her j serve eight people generously.
work; hut it is the way of the world ' 
ti at as soon as a girl leaves her home 
and enters upon i\ career for herself, , 
H)IC puts herself in the limelight 
whore her every act may be. and will ' 
be watched and where her every false 
step will b<> criticized.

De careful girls, I plead with you.

Chopped Beef Au Casserole.
1V4 pounds clod of beef, ground
V4 cup tomato relish
Tabasco sauce
1 can beets
Mix chopped beef with tomato rel 

ish. Add V» teaspoon tabasco sauce 
(more if desired). Season well with

To the boys who will graduate this salt. Put in glass casserole and bake
spring and enter upon business 
reers I want to say this:

You will not be subjected to the 
temptations which your sisters will 
meet with; but you as MEN can do 
a great deal to shield the girls and 
women with whom you come in con 
tact, from those temptations. If you
are men you will do it. 
kind and courteous to

You will be 
the women

whom you find are your office or store 
or factory associates. You will re 
member that YOU have a Mother and 
sisters at home whom you love and 
respect and you will treat the moth- 
era and sisters of other boys as you 
would like those other boys to treat 
th« women whom you love.

As men, be men. In all things be 
honest and truthful. If you make a 
mistake, admit it do not try to pass 
the buck to someone else. No mat 
ter what kind of a job you may have, 
work hard at it. Work for the in 
terest of the boss. Forget your own 
individual interests and opinions. Do 
the work the way he wants it done, 
until you find that he is dishonest 
and then QUIT the job and get an 
other.

I have known a number of boys who 
went into offices to work after le:\v-

innocent indiscretions, 
innocent they reiillv there
be people \vhi take great pleas-

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

self to hi' talked about because of your!'"'-' "'«" school who attempted to 
no matter how [ ch'inge the long established systems 

employed in those offices. Now I am 
nut saying the boys' ideas were not 
better than those which caused those 
office systems to he installed, but it 
didn't set well with the boss to have 
a boy just out of school come into his 
office and tell him he was wrong.

Just take your time boys! Do your 
work well and look about you. Store

n. e. TOM & SON
Mala Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

RKPRSSKNTKD.

lire in attributing worse than bad mo 
tives to your actions; and when that 
is done, your youthful happiness will 
he quickly terminated.

I say have a good time but be care 
ful how you do it.

Be careful of the company you 
keep. Tick and choose your friends. 
Do not let any one boy monopolize

ca- two hours, basting frequently with a 
high grade of table sauce. A few 
strips of bacon across the top of any 
meat loaf adds to its richness and 
improves flavor. Serve garnished 
with 1 can beets, quartered. Serves 
five people. 

Frenh Pork, Parsnips and Carrots.
1 Ib. pork, butt
4 large carrots
4 large parsnips
1 small red cabbage
Seasoning
Cook pork in piece m hours. Cook 

vegetables in same kettle until soft. 
Remove from kettle and finish cook- 
ink meat. Cut up pork into thin 
slices. Arrange side by side down the 
widdle of a large platter. Around 
the meat serve the cabbage quartered, 
and vegetables cut into lengths. Serve 
with high-grade meat relish. 

Smothered Beef.
.T pounds of rump or clod
.'! large onions sliced
.'1 tablespoons oil or drippings
2 tablespoons mild prepared must 

ard
Flour mixed with salt and pepper
1 teaspoon celery seed
1 cup strained tomatoes or Ms can 

tomato soup.
Dredge meat with flour. Brown 

well in heavy pan. Brown onions in 
oil; add mustard, celery seed and to 
matoes. Pour this sauce over meat 
and cook slowly three hours or more 
m top of stove or six hours in a fire- 
less cooker.

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS, 

Eipiirs ind Stitiomrs
Blank Book

MAKERS,

JALTIMOU,

too much of your time until you arc 
through your school days; und if you 
are not going on to college after High 
school, but are going into the busi 
ness world, be PARTICULARLY 
careful. The girl in college is sur 
rounded usually, by good moral en 
vironment. The girl who goes into 
the business world sets out upon her 
own resources and has no protecting 
influences except her early home 
training, and her love of the pure and 
good. Temptations will come thick 
and fast. They will come in al 
kinds of forms. Some of them, you 
will not recognize as temptations to 
do wrong. If you fall for those you 
cannot be blamed; but the others are 
the ones to be careful about.

Automobile rides, parties, lunch 
eons, etc., are some of the forms that 
your temptations will take. Be care 
ful of them. Choose your compan- 
ons carefully. I say this to your 
girls because I know what you ar* go 
ing to be confronted with.

Try to find employment with per 
sons whose reputations have never 
been attacked. Then attend strictly 
to business and do not allow yourself 
to become too familiar with the boss 
or hi* clerks. Hold your distance. Be 
nice and kind and cheerful, do not be 
a grouch, but be DIGNIFIED.

If you stand upon your dignity as 
a woman yon will find that your bosi-

up in your memories all the things 
you see which you think might be im- 
iroved upon, and then some day, nf- 
er you have shown your employer

A healthy man is a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. For impure blood and sluggish 
liver, use Burdock Blood Bitters. On 
the market 35 years. $1.25 a bottle. 
 Advt.

TQULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency for the celebrated

Ma«.hln«kn Victrolai and will be pleased al any and all limes
macnineS to demonurate these great machines.

Prices $15.00 to $400.00. Call hear us play one for you tree,

John M. Toulson, Prug8.»t
Snltabury. Maryland

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies aie safe and re 
liable, bit us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. CenraJ SALISBURY 
MARYLAND
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Matt Us Your Order At Once!

Genuine Pare 
White Diamond 
Ring* for 
Men and 
Women.

Bidlant. (uU o.t, p.r» wluu

33-31 ftA a !

tiont Complete for

Seth Thomaa Clock Sate
26-Ptece Chert 
of SOverware.

Solid Mahogany
<i«l Oloek. Tin'tmbottr

nt Two eaodh 
Per

Genuine 
15-Jewel 
Bracelet 
Watch 

.50

Bxrallcnt Tim*, 
iniijr tx

hid hi round or 
(X tumuli s b n p   ; 
flit dial aud «x- 
f»o«loti bracelet. 
Klbtion Bind 

FUEE If

NOTICE: D 1f f'° '?* pouu" u«d '° ^   %  «-  «nd jtwclrr w« cannot la tb« rain* of diamond!
I -or m nr. ihnn".-"  "->   -- cannot KUarantw prlcai mantloned htr« 
I .or mor» thnn two w««ki frem diU thU a<JrfrtU«ment

la Built    Cenfldenc*.

JCWELEftS ft SILVCMSMITH*

1C&J07 N. CHARLES STREET
Department 12 Baltimore. Md.

A Doctor's Prescription
containing IRON, NUX VOMICA and PHOSPHORUS.

THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS

Any Doctor will tell you that the above named ingredients arc the 
greatest health-pivinR life-compelling properties known to Medical 
Science.

This Tonic is especially beneficial to the man or woman who has 
passed the prime of life, as it enriches the blood with Iron, increases 
the appetite and aidH digestion with Nux Vomica, and revitalized the 
Brain and Nervous system with Phosphorus.

Take Mantone, and feel the vi^or of early life course through your 
veins again.

Sold under guarantee by all Druggists.

•••********«»*»•••«•*»••H••»****•»•»«*•*»••

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al»o   Wl line of CIGARS and C1CARETTKS and Deliciou* FRUITS

SA1ISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Ja» 22-lj*. Phone 1060 119 MAM STREET

JAMBS J. ROBS. rn*. WM. DKNHT. BM. mmt TIM*.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Aftata I* All Tm* Prtada«l ~

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* 92.OO   lay and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : :
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HE MANAIWT TUN

Ha May B* AUa 1» Sam 
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M ptarttfaDy fi«w« ta tUs aacttoa, 
arc aaU to ba ptactteaDy wiptd oat. 

w tha tor whkh raetaia, It is uid. 
wfil lack that daUdaoa flavor which 
omaHy Mono to the Wkomieo pro
tect. of tba culling temper-

Here it to pretty dot* to the middle 
of May and the temperature has hov 
end down around that mark on the 
thermometer where it is usually 
found in October. It just Mem* to 
the Man About Town that the power 
which influences the seasons must 
have got things mixed up a little bit.

The Man About Town like many 
other men about town, several weeks 
ago, when the scent of spring was in 
the air and the sunshine was bright 
and balmy and when the robins and 
the blue birds began to sing their mat 
ing carols and all of those early 
spring things happened, fell in line 
with the general trend of things and 
donned his spring attire. That is, he 
donned the only spring attire he could 
afford to don in these days of high 
clothing costs he continued to wear 
his last winter's suit and put on some 
thing under it a little more abbrev 
iated than that which the winter 
weather seemed to call for; something 
known by three letters.

Then he sauntered forth from day 
to day, feeling that he was all dress 
ed for the season of which the bards 
of old and the modern poets.sing.

But alas!
Just about that time the weather 

man pot his wires crossed; and the 
Man About Town like every other 
man about town shivered and suf 
fered. The mercury went down to 
the freezing point, the winds blew, 
the robins and the blue birds seemed 
to have travelled to southern slimes, 
and it became necessary for The Man 
About Town to doff his only spring 
attire, and go back to those elongat 
ed garments which served so well ear 
lier in the year to keep away the 
wintry blasts of Boreas.

The unfortunate part of the whole 
thing:, however, is not the fact that 
the Man About Town is wearing his 
winter clothing nt a season when he 
should be wearing his warmer weath 
er garments and has visions of the 
necessity of buying a new cold weath 
er outfit next fall as a consequence, 
but that the cold weather has caused 
such great loss to the farmers of the 
county.

afama mad tbo lade of warm ran rays, 
and wfll be soar and bitter.

Strawbantaa aro a profitable crop 
aa a rol» In this section. Its elimin 
ation by cold weather and frost has 
cost The Man About Town his enjoy- 
ment of his favorite fruit, unless he 
can afford to buy a berry or two, s ly 
a week, when he is especially flush; 
but it has cost the farmers and the 
people of the county generally many 
thousands of dollars. Those berries 
which have been ruined by frost 
were to have been sold to city buyers 
at approximately 31 cents a quart  
$10 for a crate of 32 quarts to be ex 
act, and thousands of crates were to 
have been shipped. However, if the 
reports from many of the local straw 
berry centers can be relied upon, all 
of that is a thing of the past.

API HUB row
OFNJULSQMLS

Track* Are Used To Traaapart Caa*- 
try Papila To Unar Caamaatty 
flefcaah la An Part, of Comrtry. 
The little red school house on the

hill, so romantically pictured in fic 
tion, yet sadly inefficient as an edu 
cational institution, will be a thing of 
the past if the bill to be presented to 
congress to utilise United State* mail 
trucks for transporting children to 
and from school in the rural districts 
is passed.

The object of the bill is to consoli 
date the educational facilities of the 
country districts, eliminating many 
of the school houses and thereby 
concentrating education in given dis 
tricts with better school houses, high 
er paid teachers 
better education, 
brought about, it is argued by adher

and consequently 
This would be

Another tough part of the very I ents of this bill, by bringing the chil- 
tough proposition is the fact that cu- dren to the school house instead of 

i cumbers and tomatoes seem to have the school house to the children.
| been pinched by the cold weather too, j Already many of the smaller com- 
and that the tiny peaches, pears and munities of the country have put in- 
apples were frozen as they clung .to actual practice through private I 
closely to their parent tree branches, community enterprise the fundamen- j 

All of this will help to make the tal idea back of the bill. Two exam-! 
prices of those small uantities of pies in California are the El Cajon! 
fruits and early vegetables which es- Union High school and the Anaheim | 
caped the freeze very high. In fact. Union High school, which were es- 
reports gathered by the Man About tablished for the use of residents in 
Town seem to indicate that the prices n number of the nearby towns, 
charged for the small supply will ; A one-ton Federal was purchased 
simply soar to the skies. The de- for the El Cajon school with a spec- 

, mand will be heavy, the supply will j a i bus body. Thirty-one passengers 
i be short. That means high prices, j c an be comfortably seated in it. The 
j So The Man About Town, discour-, truck makes two trips a day, each 
i aged with the prospect of not being eight miles. 
I financially able to enjoy his usual ]
fillings of strawberry shortcake this

The Anaheim Union High school, 
which covers an even larger territory,

, summer, is hopefully looking f° nH ! ^^^Vfleet of acvora, FeAcr[ 
to the saving of .ufficient money with ! alg wjth much the sftmc body construc .

I which to buy a strawberry or two j-
i onre "in a while during the season.
! Doubtless because these will prove 

so difficult to get they will be the| l"?.,"^.*--1.6 .

A "umbc °f the "ch °' s nre

more highly relished by him. It is to 
be regretted though, that so many

do other
work on contract during that part of 
thr day when not occupied with their

T* "",'r'v '"""*•"' ••"•" '" "'"" ''school trips nnd on Saturdays. Other 
people will have to suffer because of ,. ...
;, . . . , ., ... lines are operated bv farmers co-op- thc wiping out of the crop which . ' .   . ,. , 

. , , . . _.. . crutive trucking companies, which promised to bring into Wicomico ,,.,.,.' , , i 
.... . . I handle the transportation of the pu-1county such perfectly good money nnd ' ' ;

' pils at a fixed rate per pupil or per
family.

Regardless of the weather, the in-
Hnrsh physics react, weaken the tense heat or the biting cold, these I 

bowels, will lead to chronic constipa- trucks are bringing a higher type of 
tion. Doan's Regulets operate easily.. education to the very doors of the ru-

so much of it this season.

30c a box nt all stores.  Advt. ral community dwellers.

The Hub May Sales of 1920
Are now in full swing, and numerous 
opportunities are presented to reduce 
living costs and save money. 
Men's, women's and children's outer 
wear and underwear are included in

the sales, and we say, emphatically, 
that your shopping in this store dur 
ing the May Sales (which will be in 
dl'ect the entire month of May) has 
large savings in store for you.

Baltimore, Md.
Ap 29 240

*t±!l -'' " '' '' ' ''    -"xit''>'* i ~j-±*,$iC-£e.-'rv*- ' -"'  *i.: 
2*5^^^a>W*t - ^ " ^l x-;*SSJs*V.iiL5;«'..»V ̂ >: ̂ -*r.

PLOWING CULTIVATING HARVESTING

Fanners Attention!
The weather has put you behind in your work

Let us help you to catch up and also reduce the cost of production with

The MOLINE TRACTOR.
We give you demonstration on request and our expert service man is here in your county and 
ready to serve you at any hour. We have these tractors in stock and can deliver yours;[in 

five hours after your order is signed.

Can phone 1110 or write

S. J. CLARK,
April 15-tf. Office 306 Building Loan Building Salisbury, Maryland.
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CoWawt
af   (rowing boy has

 B* of tbe hardest admmistratlre po- 
ia the world- To tnfai that 

energy so that it shall not 
w*tk injury to the boy himself or to 
others needs tbe best thought of afl
 man minds. Few parents fed 
equal to the task. They most feed

tbe boy is also
 ad doth* the boy. While they are 
otherwise enlaced

 Otherwise encased.
Tbe parent is much assisted by the 

school teacher and it is of exceeding

  brother
4. A

Be is a Maad to,i 
t* every athar Ma*.

5. Aftoaatfis
Ha to pottU to all, ospadally to wo-

saea, drfUrcn, oU people, sad the
week and hdaloss. He mast not take
pay for bete* helpful or courteous.

ft. A Seeert at Kind.
Re to a friend to animals. He wfll 

not IdQ nor hart any lirtng creature 
needlessly, bat will strive to MTe 
sad protect all harmless life.

7. A Scout is Obedieat. 
He obeys his parents, scoutmaster, 

patrol leader, and all other duly con 
stitated authorities.

8. A Scoot is Cheerful.
He unites whenever he can.

btlp and comfort to wise parents that! obedience to orders is prompt
of late years the parent-teacher as- 
 Delation* have brought closer contact

HU 
and

cheery. He never shirks nor grumbles 
at hardships.

and better understanding- . A Scoot is Thrifty.
The parent of the «"*»« **\ He doe, not wantonly destroy prop- 

sboold add the scoutmaster to hi, ac- erty> He works fmithfull J ^
2K!^' T\" .' £ T? 1 *? "Othln'r< ^ makM the bert ngg. of his
 ^^'A^ y' , 1 oPPortonitie*- He save. hi. money 
teacher and the scoutmaster make a so that he may pay hu owjj *
parent cabinent for wholesome coun-, ,,     to those ln needr and h , 
Ml and adrice which can scarcely be ful ^ worthy objecu.
excelled. As yon keep your boy ta 

make him a scout. It will 
: burdens and increase the joys ' turn*. 

of your own home life.
The Opportunity Is At Home.

He may work 
n°l receiv« "P" for

bnt
or good

10. A Scout is Brave.

Three troops of Boy Scouts are al 
ready organized in this city. One of 
them is certainly within reach of your 
boy. It will cost him 25 cents to reg 
ister. Beyond that he is taught to 
earn the money h» needs for scoot 
ing, which is never very much, how 
ever, and not at all beyond his earn 
ing power. Scouting will help your 
boy to become what you want him to 
be, what he wsnts to be, and what the 
world needs him to be.

Enroll your boy therefore nt once 
as a scout. Yon will find th/it most 
boys are keen to become Hruuts. If by 
any chance your boy in not, buy a 
scout handbook at the Salisbury 
headquarters, and yet him to read 
ing it.

You need not worry In no way about 
the scout work being anything but 
beneficial for him as these articles 
have shown. The scout movement Is 
endorsed without qualification by the 
leading educators, business men and 
pastors, both locally and nationally. 
Increase your cabinet and counsel as 
a parent by this contact for your boy 
at once.

The Scout Law.
In the preceding article we showed 

you what a boy had to know and do in 
becoming a scout and in continuing 
his work as one. Now in this, the 
concluding article of this series fur 
nished by The Wlcomico News for the 
Information of the public and espec 
ially of parents, we propose to set 
forth the scout law which shows the 
things a boy promises "on his honor" 
to obey when he takes the Scout oath. 
, 1. A Scout la Trustworthy. 
' A scout's honor is to be trusted. If 
he were to violate his honor by tell 
ing a lie, or by cheating, or by not 
doing exactly a given tank, when 
trusted on his honor, he may be di 
rected to himd over his scout bndiro.

2. A Scout IM Loyal. 
Ho i» loyal to all to whom loyalty 

Is due, hi* scout leader, his home and 
parents and country.

3. A Scout is Helpful.
He muni IK' prepared at any lime 

to save life, help injured persons, and

coaxings 
or threats

He haii the courage to face danger 
in npite of f«.-ar and to stand up for 
the right against the 
friendx or the je*rs 
enemies, and defeat does not down 
him.

11. A .Scout U Clean.
He keeps clean in body and thought 

stands for clean speech, clean sport 
dean habits and travels with » clean 
record.

12. A Scout IH IteTrrrnt.
He is reverent toward (i«xl. I! 

faithful in lux religious duties, 
rvxperln the convictions of other' 
mutters of custom and religion. 

Are Those The Thingd?
Art-He t he-Mr the things you wan 

your boy to know and be?
They are the things he learns to d< 

nnd be as a scout.
Why not get your boy started HH < 

scout at once?
Full information may be obtaine» 

at the Salisbury scout headquarter? 
if not from the pastor of your church

These are things that the Bo; 
Scouti mean in Salisbury.

Make your boy a scout.
Let your boy learn to follow th 

Scout Law, and when he becomes a 
man he will respect the law of democ 
racy more and be a beter man and a 
beter cititen.

Make your boy a scout.

ton of Hqaisr 
other body and 
dec of hefl.

It fad the fires of last that H mfcrht 
atten oo the sin it craatwL

It fitted tbe land wth saloons, the 
totaads of personal and political cor 
ruption, which were the doors that 
ed straight down to ruin here and to 

bell hereafter.
Indeed, it turned millions of homes 

into hells.
It brutalized its agents and damned 

ta followers. .
It stretched out its slimy, stinking, 

rotten hands into the political life of 
he nation.

It browbeat or bulldozed or bribed 
cgixlator* and business men alike.

It sought to destroy even the banks 
whoso officials were oppo««d to its 
ie!l-born power.

The slave trade of olden days, in 
t/i vilest forma, when in order to dc- 
itroy all evidence the miserable wret 
ches were dumped overboard to drown 
when the slave ship was pursued by 
firiti.sh crui.iers, was angelic in 
character as compared with the liquor 
traffic.

If every slave ever held in captiv- 
ty h;id been treated as inhumanely 

HS were some hy brutish masters, the 
sufferings of all would have been 
mild as compared with the monster 
of the liquor traffic. 

- Germany's vilest crimes were no 
worse than the work of this hell- 
born, hell-directed liquor business. '

And yet \vhe nthe nation hnd loos- . 
ened its clutches, when its strangle 
hold on thi morality and the political 
safety of the country had been almost 
broken, it once more lifts its tiger-like 
spirit that it may again suck the na 
tion's morality and political honor.

Once more the harlots, the whon»- 
mongers, the liars, the touts, the race- 
truck gamblers, the licentious of all 
classes unite to restore the reign of 
this Id'H' of death who gloats over 
ruined bodies and wrecked souls.

Ami to their ever-lasting shnmp 
some men who profess to love honor 
and virtue, men who do not want to 
sec their sons and daughters the vie 
tims of this licentious power, are 
standing on the side of the evil for-

Of
before

  the
tfcey stead with 
fora AhsdcWy God. how

wffi fas f omd to see
to awfol acony the I
af soda etensJly damned be 

cause of their influence in behalf of 
the liquor traffic! How many thru 
eternity wfll hear the wafl of broken 
hearted women and the cry of suffer 
ing of tbe starred and dishonored 
children whose husbands and fathers 
were led to ruin by the work of these 
so-called men of respectability! Of 
some H shall be said, "And in hell he 
lifted np his eyes."

$K»R»w«rd,$100
Catarrh Is a local Ills«ass greatly Ir. 

ancad by constitutional >condition*. '.: 
therefor* r»qalr«« eonstitattoaal u<=a- 
rneot. HALL'8 CATABBH MKDICLNE 
Is taken tnurn&ur and acts tiuoacfe Ui< 
Blood oa tb« ICucooa Surfaew of tbs Brs- 
Um. HALL'S CATARRH KKOIC1ME 
destroys U>« foundation of tn«
_- '   tbs bsttont strength by Improving 
ttt» g*MraI health and assists nature In 
doing Its work, tioaw for any caa* of 
Catarrh that HALL'S &TARBB 
inCDICINB fans to enra,

DrDgglcts lie. TMtfmcnlals free.
r. f. Coeney * Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Williams Garage
Automobiles, Accessories, Storage

Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
ORES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Are You Getting Good 
Tire Mil

If not see us

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
Complete stock of

Solid - Pneumatic - Cushion
Tires

From 30'x 3 to 40 x 8
Feb. 12-26L

ON WHICH SIDE
DO YOU STAND?

(The Manufacturers' Record.) 
The liquor traffic has wrecked 

more lives than war. It has brought
more Borrows iind sufferings to wo 
men and children than all the other 
riirsi'.s which the devil hns fastened 
upon mankind.

Its prosperity has bi*en fertilized 
hy the tears of womanhood; it was 
founded on l.mkrn hearts, on wreck 
ed bodies iiinl eternally damned pouln.

It has been the creator and up 
holder of rotten politics.

It has helped to fill the dens of

Equip Your Smaller Car | 
With Goodyear Tires

Economical
Easy and 
Pleasant 
to Drive

The appearance, com 
fort and quality all com 
bined in the Overland 

" is bound to make 
you satisfied.
We will gladly demonstrate 
and prove it if you will but let 
us call to see you.
We Carry a Full Line of Goodyear*

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell 
or any other car using 30x3-, 30x3V>, or 
31x4-inch tires, you can well take advantage 
of the high relative value built into all Goodr 
year Tires.
You can well do so because you can secure 
in the smaller Goodyear Tires the results of 
such skill and care as have made Goodyear 
Tires the preferred equipment on the high 
est priced automobiles of the day. 
You can well do so because these smaller 
Goodyear Tires are easy to obtain, being 
produced at the rate of approximately 20,000 
a day, and because their first cost usually is 
as low or lower than that of other tires in 
the same types and sizes.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for these tires, and for Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He supplies many 
other local owners of the smaller cars.

D.W. Perdue AuteCQ Compact 
and well 
Balance)^FVOTWMWl^M

Overland Oakland

Camden Ave.
Federal TWfc*

SALISBURY, MD.

Kv«)'i l^mxivrar Double-Cure 
rarrt... AllAVc.thrr Trrad .

!'  j C.o.vJscar Sinule-C 
ri«., Ami-Skid TreaJi ..._

Ooodyew Heavy Tourist Tube* are thick, strong tuba* that 
reinforce casioas properly. Why risk a good casinc with a 
cheap rube t Cioodvear Heavy Tourist Tube* coat little toon 
than tube* of lew merit. 3Ox3>/i *be '« waferproo/
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aad beat
opinion of the -* *  of the 
tie maehiae ta the foflowimr 
Titw to The Newt:

-Thaie ia a new RkhaMiid In the 
field of polities in

ineiaentally. in the
dirtriet. Tb* 
by Hiltoa W-

woderful
Bobertao..

to UM Democratic priniariea for tha 
aomlnatlon for Conpetia a fcw day» 
uo brings to mind the fact that 
Democratic politic, bay* certain!, 
undergone a great change on the Eas 
tern Shore. For a man who win at 
little known to the rank and file of 
the voters as was Mr. Robertson, his 
success not only in Wiconnco but in 
every other county in the First Con 
gressional district cannot be classed 
otherwise than phenomenal. He made 
a fight against a member of one of 
the oldest Eastern Shore families 
and a. young man prominent both in 
law and politics, who made a wonder 
ful run in his own judicial circuit for 
the position of chief judge and to the 
average mind, it was thought that

that he IMB ROM a lea* way to 
hia aMHfcr and ita?thS ftttare 
BMasta wOl he looked vpoa and 
fatty watched by other aaairaata for 
laaJarihtp with math teaMrity aad

mow- 
eare-

id to the political kaHeoescope 
at* UM oUofter of thtao MM
nd new BMB and atw Ueaa takeout and

their place and hare their beeiinc on
the fatore of the community. 
Robertaoa's great raeeeaa with 
fint ahot oat of the box baa

Mr.
hi,

dietarbed and eaoaed panic ia the 
Democratic organisation in Wkoas- 
ieo to aoeh an extent that the old 
leaden are now sitting up and are 
much alarmed over the situation. 
Like the fellow who U approaching a 
railroad track they "stop, look and 
isten" to see if it is possible for 

is in store for 
hem for the future. That they have 
ost their hold on the rank and file 
of the voters in their own party seems 
o be a foregone conclusion. Whether 
rlr. Robertson and his new organita- 
ion can corral this vote and meet it 
luccessfully is a mooted question

when Mr. Goldsboroujrh made his an 
nouncement as a candidate for Con 
gress > n tnc Democratic primaries 
that he would have a walk-over.

"A few months ago, when Mr. Rob 
ertson announced the fact that he 
would be a candidate for Congress, 
his aspirations really were laughed 
at by most of the politicians, and the 
wise ones said that he would make 
such a poor showing as to be ashamed 
of himself after the votes were coun 
ted; but the reverse happened. He 
swept every*h'n K before him not only 
in his own county of Wicomico but 
throughout the district, and has thus 
overturned and put into discord cal 
culations of all the politicians and 
the Democratic organizations in the 
nine counties on the Eastern Shore 
came out of the fight very much 
bruised and battered.

"For 25 years, the John Walter 
Smith political machine in the First 
Congressional district has been con 
sidered as being unbeatable and ey 
ery candidate whom Smith and his 
friends have backed during all these 
years hna alwi'ys been successful in 
the primaries, ns his machine con 
trolled with such a potent hand the 
destinies of the Democratic party in 
this section of the state as to make it 
impossible for an outsider to get a 
look into the inner circle. It now be 
(tins to look, howevei, ns If the Smith 
grip on the voters in the First Con 
gressional district has been really 
broken and that fur the future the 
politicians of the old state machine 
cannot calculate with any degree of 
certainty on what is to happen to 
them either in the primaries or in the 
general elections.

It is a foregone conclusion that 
Mr. Kobertson's stand mi the Vol- 
stend act had a (Treat deal to do with 
his success in netting such u large 
vote in the recent primaries. While 
the Eastern Shore count ie« were 
among the first to enact prohibition 
legislation, and hiive for year-, been 
considered the real dry section of 
Maryland, there sfvned to he a gen 
eral revolt against I lie prohibition 
legislation passed bv t\irn-re<i ai 
much to the surpri-'e cf a nre.it ni.iiu 
temperance inclined people and not 
withstanding the fact that the chur 
ches and ministers throughout 'hi 
First Congressional di-trict made- : 
hanl fight against Mr. RobertMin. it 
is believed by those who have stud 
ied the (inures that he won his greal 
popularity in the recent prii uiries 
principally be.-ause he stood as u we 
candidate. Tins brines to mil: 1 the 
fact that in the coming Commission 
nl and Senatorial light next Noveni 
ber this issue is hound to rit unite i 
figure in the contest, and unless the 
church people and the temperance 
people organize niuch more solidl 
than they have ever done in the past 
there is a possibility that something 
may happen next November whicl 
would give Maryland two Republican 
United States senators instead of oni 
as at present.

"There is an old saying that everj 
dog has his day. both in politics nm 
in all other walks of life and whili 
Senator Smith and hi .................
has had a most wonderfully success 
ful career in Maryland politics fo 
the past 'j'l years, figures und facts 
seem to prove that the old machine is 
totteritnr and ready to fall to pieces, 
and this fact may have contributed 
largely to the success of Mr. Kobert- 
son in his recent fight.

"This brings to mind the fact that 
there is a new leaven in the loaf of 
politics, not only in Wicomico county 
but through the entire first. Congres 
sional district and in fact, through 
out the state, ami if Senator Smith 
and his machine should meet defeat 
next November it will mean that there 
will be an entire new alignment po 
litically throughout the entire state. 
Here in Wicomico county, where the 
old Democratic machine seems to 
have been gradually disintegrating; 
for several years, new leaders must, 
come to the front if the party is to : 
be saved as the dominant party, but 
there are many who believe that'there i 
is a woeful luck of the right kind of i 
material from which to make these! 
leaders and many people are looking 
forward to the gnu-nil electim for
?-° « nlv ofTictl!1 n>' xl >'«ar with a be-1 
lief Mlat comparing the very close' 
cull which the Democratic party has 
had in this county for several years 
past, that the Republicans if they are 
shrewd enough to nominate the prop 
er kind of man might have a hie 
chance of ge ttin e hold of some of 
the best paying offices in the county 
at that time.
tuT1*!1* *£*?* to k* but Iittlc doub* 
that Mr Robertson and his onraniz- 
 tion will have a great Heal to say 
and a groat deal to do with Democra 
tic politics in Wicomico for sometime 
to com* a* he ha. made himself felt 
both in businesi and political circles 
since he returned to Wicoinico to 
make his horn*. The fact that Mr 

after ' "

which only the future can decide, but

 abject to
at lagaiar luleivala ksew ahoat 
to expect an attack. They ftai that 
they hare no deaire for food when aa 
attack ie doe bat anally eat beeanee
it   i"n*a1 *+"** fflrfp oae meal 
take three of Chamberlain's Tablets 
and you may be able to avoid the at 
tack. Penona subject to periodic 
bflUous attacks ahoold not drink tea 
or coffee at any time.   Advt.  

Gamer Hill. Gladstone, N. J, 8*Oa
Rat-Snap, He Says. 

"I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like
to look any man in the face and tell 
it's the best It's good." People like 
RAT-SNAP because it "does" kill 
rats. Petrifies carcass leaves no 

smell. Comes in cakes no mixing to 
do. Cats or dogs won't touch it. 
Three sizes, 26c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and 
Kuamteed by DORMAN & SMYTH 
HDW. CO. Advt.  

away. *te the chair. «e the 
> of ate atafcer.-

HleQift
Darlag a Ttatt to a |trt friend at 

mine la another city 1 was kind to a 
half wltted fellow there, and he Im- 
DMOleteljr coaoelved a great Ukinc for 
me. Semal month* later while vlelt- 
Ing there again I attended a dance, 
when this fellow came up to ma dur 
ing a dance and In a loud voice, easily 
heard all over the place, said. "O. 1 
knew who yon are; you're my girl," 
fttwl proceeded to follow me around 
the rest of the evening. Exchange.

Accidents will happen, but the best 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas* 
Eclectic Oil for such emergencies. 
Two sizes, 30c and 60c, at all stores. 
 Advt.

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE

MEANS PROPER CLEANING

If you want your pressing neatly and quickly done send it to 
the VOGUE SHOP. Did you ever stop to think how much differ 
ence a well pressed suit will make in your appearance. The press 
ing department of the Vogue Shop is ready to help you along this 
line. No matter how quick you want that suit, coat or dress, you 
only have to call us and we are at your service. All work given 
our prompt and careful attention.

Arbitrary "Ton Rating" of Trucks 
Replaced by Practical Method

EIVER since the first
truck appeared on
our streets you have 

seen trucks labeled H ton, 1 
ton, 2, 3,5, or 6 labeled ac 
cording to the opinion* of 
the factories which made 
them.

We say "opfoon*" be 
cause 

First, there never has been 
an official standard by 
which a truck had to 
be rated.

Second, no manufacturer knows enough 
about the job each truck must do, to 
rate it intelligently.

Third, there are 70 different makes of 
so-called 2~ton trucks on the market 
today, and yet no two have identical 
specifications.

A few good trucks might carry their 
rated loads through the Rocky Mountains 
for ten years or more.

While poor trucks may wear out with 
the same load in flat country in three 
years or less.

Baltimore, April 17, 1920.

Packard Motor Car Co., 
Charles & Mt. Royal Are., 
Baltimore. Md.

Gentlemen:
Several month* ago w* found our 

transportation equipment insufficient 
to take care of our needs. A represen 
tative of your organisation made a sur 
vey of our hauling problem and recom 
mended the size truck "to fit the job."

Material handled and road condi 
tions wore considered in determining 
the unit to be used. Today we find the 
trucks installed on the basis of Packard 
Scientific Transportation Engineering 
to be of the proper size and properly 
equipped for our work.

Yours very truly.
THE JAMES ROBERTSON MTC. CO. 

J. P. McPhail. V. P.

Platting a too rating oa 
trucks at the factories it 
probably the most confas- 
ing and arbitrary 
in the truck industry.

1 i

It u unfair to the 
of goat/ trucks and a fids* 
basis for the buyer of any 
truck to judge prices by.

believe a track 
should be fitted to its 

job by men who know ail 
the conditions under which 
it is to operate, as well as the 

quality and service built into the truck itself.

Hereafter Packard trucks will not be 
rated at the Packard factory.

Our men here will make an analysis of 
each hauling problem and recommend the 
Packard unit which the specific job re 
quires. Thi« u the practical method.

The decision to do away with factory 
ton rating comes as a result of several years 
of successful transportation engineering 
experience with our new method.

Our organization is at your servica.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. OF BALTIMORE
CHARLES AND MOUNT ROYAL AVENUE

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

et •'._ . • . •-.'—•.:.•• .i*-;1**. -

the Leather

SHOE POLISHES
w- defunct old shipyard 
hat built it 8p farto a creat^oav

The Bi£ Value Packages
^ OpASTfS AND LIQUIDS O
.tlack,white, tan. ox-blood and dark brown Shoo
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Little Cad, Kg Boy
. .'.' ' •" ? ̂ Sfc"' ^ ^^ ___ ^^ .'-

And The-V*

to th» IMtai
to M, Mi abo toaehoi w UM way to 

COM tolls v* mat 
to be afraid to OM bit words ia UM 

she says w* shall

Ihe CUMnm art Mr.

"Good moraine. Learned Sir." M-d 
the Orecn Elf Man as he bowed to the 
 quare, chunky little man with the 
thin legs and arms, and the student's 
cap. "You honor us with yonr pres-

said 
very

j "Good-morning, my friends," 
the Dictionary Man who was
gracious, "I thought I would take the 
air. I am something of a stay-in 
doors, hat I believe in fresh air. 
V.'.V/, I l.-c-n a mem-o-ran-dum of 
t'..r:9 t : \vjr-: 8 constantly by me. 
1\--' v.ii: /..id 'Air* in the 'AV and 
Trcsh' in the 'F's.' Two very neces- 
 ary things f-   yoang people as well 

a c-Sck in my backU old. I have 
Someone close, I'.-iut taking 
pains to straightc:   - ', nnd '. 
have to bear pain an_ . ' v'« 
cause someone was carei'.  ' ' :' 
treat books rev-er-ent-ly bccuv  -. :' ; 
con-tain the souls of men."

The children looked bewildered, bu 
at last Big-Boy said, "You mean tha 
the men who write the books put s 
much between the covers that the 
are never ronlly away but speak t 
us each time we cm to th-m for a< 
vice or pleasure?'"

"You nre n very lent tied boy," sni'I 
the Elf Man, "I am proud of yo'ir nc- 
qunint-nrrr."

"He knows lots nnd lot?," said 
Little-Girl proudly.

"Oh, what I know," explained Rig- 
Boy modestly, "I was taught at 
school. Our teacher explains things

Tho Dictionary Mma wu ranch i»- 
terested. "Now b«a-e-fac-tor for in 
stance," he said, "is a big wort. 
What does it mean?".

The Little-Girl didn't know. Big- 
toy wasn't qnite rare about it. The 
Elf Man thought it was s neck mnf- 

er.
The Dictionary Msn shook his head 

'Do you all give up?" he asked, prom 
.o be able to show his su-pe-ri-o 
knowledge.

"Yes," said the Little-Girt. 
"Y-e-3," said Big-Boy slowly hi 

didn't like to be gotten the better o: 
ay a word that he should have known 

The Dictionary Man rustled hi

sU

The Bf MM 1*004
*ry tlp-to«, aad M 

taller with tho 
meat. "I wfll toll yoo UM ttory of 
OM of your gaidea Mifhbon." he 
said, "the lowly DoodU Bo»." By 
Cecelia Reynolds Robertson. 

(To be continued).

PITT8VILLE.
Miss Pansy V. Ponaway spent the 

week end with Miss Elsie M. Moore 
and went to Salisbury on Saturday 
afternoon. Miss Thelma B. Baker 
and sister Ethel, Miss Gladys P. 
Wells and little sister, Elizabeth was 
present on Sunday.

There was a social at Pittsville 
school on Friday, April 30th. The 
audience were entertained with a pro 
gram of songs, recitations of the lit 
tle people.

The Pittsville dodge ball team met

__ ~.f

MEN
toes you want to see

leaves which wag his way of laugh- j on<j played against Parsonsburf? team

"Well, my dear, it means one who; team will be 
confers a benefit, according

ing. j On Thursday. The boys' and girls'
at Pittsville to play

to my | against the boys and girls of Pitts- 
fricnd, Mr. Nonh Webster. All child-; v illp. 
ren who raise food and tend frar-.'tn:;

''hfully confer a benefit on othcrn. 
Mr. Webster is my benefactor, lie 
wrote my book. Will you remem 
ber?"

The children declared they 
indeed.

"Who WAR Mr. Nonh 
  'V'-l I'r Klf M;in, "Was he the ow 
ner cf tli-> .-uk""'

I itt'" <;irl ml !!itr-'' ( >v l;uiv:h«'.| nvr- 
ii!v, w'n-n thi> Klf Mnn n.skt'd thi* 

j question, hut the Dictionary Mnn 
said, "I am surprised at you children, 
the Elf Man h juat hepinnln^ his edu 
cation."

About

It ij claimed t'V- only half na 
much food in required when it is 

would thoroughly mnsticated. Digestion 
begins in the mouth nnd a thorough 

Webster?" mastication of the food is of the 
i-reatp^t Hipnrtriiirc. Wl.en needed 
V-.l-o M..,...',,Tliiiii'.; Tablets to ptren- ; 
 ti;i-n l!:e <!i:"'<'inn nnd insure n rf"*-' 
ulnr moveni'T.t nf the bowels.  
Advt.   !

Robert .1. Ki'lloy :i ml Milton I.. P. 
of Snlis'uirv have rngaiTed in 1'

"We nre BO sorry," snid the child- ness In pocomokc City, trr>din<: a.i 
ron, "But the Elf Mnn knows lots pocomoke Motor Pales company.

of our special low cut shoes 
and Oxfords for Spiring and 
Summer wear:

We have the biggest variety of men's low 
cut shoes we ever had in our history^ in 
the shce business.

We are in need of more rooms for, in- 
terior .mprovements and that is why, this 
special sale on oxfords.

We guarantee you a saving of from $2.00 
$5.00 on every pair sold on these low 
cut shoes at low cut prices.

RE HE STANDS!
GRAND old "Bull" Durham. He l>c!;>:i«is in this 

country's Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more 
familiar figure ? For over half a century Bull ha8 
been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents 
has made millions and millions of friends.

You can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from one bag.

E. Homer ite Shoe Co.
Look for "Big Shoe" 229 Main St., Salisbury, Md

o

GENUINE

BULL DURHAM
TOBACCO

With VLUrfc paper you 
c*n roll the best "Bull" 
Durham cigarettes.

MELODEE MUSIC ROLLS
The best rolls are not too good for your Player Piano. Melodee Rolls are made by 

the Aeolian Co., largest manufacturer of m usical instruments and music rolls in the 
world. Arranged for playing and singing by America's favorite artists.

If you would hear music of a beauty unheard of from a phonograph, come listen 
to the Vocalion. This is no Talking-Machine imitation   but real vocal, orchestral and 
band music, perfectly reproduced.

Hits of Today
3773
37753
3693
3699
3683

Afghanistan __._-._.________ _ Fox trot ._.._._ __ . __._ .. '' t
When My Baby Smiles ____ _ Fox trot __. __ __ _ _ _ : .

My Isle of Golden Dreams _ __._.. Waltz ... __ . _________ .___ '.25 
You Ain't Heard Nothing Yet__- _ Fox trot __. _______________ 1.25 
Sweet and Low. _._.___ __ . __ .Fox trot ___ __ . ____ . ______ 1.25

Vocalion Records
3679 Bless My Swanee River Home____.Fox trot _.______________
24003 Annie Laurie Nellie & Sara Kouns _____________10 in. 

The Kiss
14035 When My Baby Smiles At Me Billy Murray & Rachiel Grant 10 in. 

I'll See You in C-U-B-A Billy Murray
14036 I'm Always Falling in Love With the Other Fellow's Girl Sam Ash 

By the Honeysuckle Vine Ernest Hare ___-______.__-_____10 in.
14040 Afghanistan ____________ ___________________ 
14045 She's Just Like Sal Sterling Trio________________10 in. 

Oh My Lady Sterling Trio

On Broadway Now
14027 You're My Gal ______________________.______________
14046 Somebody One-step Murray's Melody Men _____________10 in.

I Like to Do It Fox trot Murray's Melody Men.
14041 Oh, By Jingo One-6tep Harry A. Yerkea Dan Orchestra__10 in. 

Shake Your Little Shoulders Yerkes Dance Orchestra.

_ 1.25 
$1.00

.85

.85 

.85 
.85

.85 

.85

.85

SANDERS & STAYMAN,

II
123 Main Street,

R. F. SHAWN, Manager.
Salisbury, Maryland 

Phone 902



Tilghman's
Fish Fertilizers

An Aid to Good Farming
Xkex tnerease yields and better the quality 

jrf ycraj crops.
Jbey hasten ripening and decrease tha 

chances for Injury from Insects and disease.
JThgy Bave you time and labor and increase 

Jfce production power of every hour you and 
yotir farm hands spend In the field.

[They protect the soil against depletion.

JTATI OMVENIY
Tlw tivtcten of tt» SUU fair ai»

mar T* Oto
Iteak Step* NWM 

State

tjr of aMktaff tlw   tfum ft* to tfct 
POT* thto ywr 7B ewto. In 
ywn ti» MaUrio* haa been 

M ewtt, bat the dMldiBc of the «x- 
tnddwUl to th* contact of 

fair makM it practically a MCM>

BOOM MU MS haa DMB signed by 
tit* COTWBOT of Maryland, and, oa 
July the first, Maryland State col 
let* wHI become a unirersity under 
the name of, according to the bill, the 
University of Maryland. This means 
that the school*is finally to achieve 
the name of university, a recognition 
of the fact that has existed for sev 
eral yean, that this college is organ 
ized on a university basis. For the 
old University of Maryland it means 
new life for the Medical school.

The regents of the University of 
Maryland and the trustees of Mary 
land state reached an agreement on

slty to liersaM tb* «dinlsaioa price. 
All expeOM ar* hither by about 75 
per cent this year tha» last, aad even 
should this itop be decided npom, the 
receipts from admissions would not 
be as large as last year.

o.
Md

are an Investment not an expense. When you 
use Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers you are guaran 
teed the greatest returns on your investment 
because they are high analysis fertilizers, con 
taining high proportions of those two vital in 
gredients in plant foods namely, potash and 
fish scrap.

Use Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers to in 
crease your yield and profits per acre.

WM.B.TILGHMANCO.
SALISBURY, MD.

e by 
the

isten 
and

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
. WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE. WROUGHT IRON, 

STEEL, ALUMINUM, COMPOSITION METALS 
ANYTHING!

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
. X" TAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Gen ' ":irbine . . Any Class of Repairing
,, TI'E U,; PHONE US 

X MILL "REET SAi.ISHURY, MD. PHONE 205
"No More Orphan Cars" 

I PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS 
; Ap 29-tf. 1GO

.2;> 
1.25 
1.25

1.25 
Jl.OO

.85

.85 

.85 
.85-V

.85 

.85

.85

C1

The twt 
coonU.

PIFFLE FOR CALLOW YOUTH
Advtee Handod Out by 8tieo*Mful

Bu«ln*M Men !«, to UM   Slang
Phrase, Bunk.

A ncroflefnl lumber merchant baa 
been giving a newspaper Interviewer 
  few of the mental wrinkle* that ln- 
taenr«<l him In the making of mooey.

this merger some time ago, and by 
Speaker Tydings' active work the bin 
was passed by the House of Delegates 
and Senate. The university turns 
over all its assets to the trustees o: 
State, who will become the board of 
regents of the new University o 
Maryland, under the leadership o! 

I State's president. The University 
i of Maryland will bring the schools of 
! medicine, law, dentistry and phar 

macy to unite with the schools of ag 
riculturo, chemistry, education, en 
jrineerinp and mechanic arts, home 
economics, liberal arts and graduate 

j school of the State college, forming 
i a well-rounded educational unit.

The main incentive to the merge 
on the part of tho old University o 
Maryland was the poor financial con 
dition of the medical school. Undc 
HIP new arrangement more state ai 
will probably he pranted and the wa 
will l>e open for private bequests am 
for niil from tho endowment and re 
search funds of foundations for scien 
tide research ami medical invest iirn 
tional work. The other school-; < 

lie university were stronp, but airrei 
D come into the merger for the sake 1 
f unity. These departments will bi 
llowed their own governing body 
nd will have charpe of the courses. 
earlier* and professors' mmpen^a-' 
ion, if they so desire. The benefits 
hat State will derive are a hii*h uni- 
 ersity standing, and an added pres 

to. Marylartd ns a whole will bene- 
"it because a central strfite controlled 
university will offer all brandies of 

luration at the lowest possible cost 
i the citizens of the state. Hy this 

means Maryland finally has (rained n 
rational state-controlled institution 

ir higher education, along the lines 
of the big western state universities 
that offers a continuous course thru 
public schools, and high schools thru 
the state university. This is the 
crowning achievement for Maryland's 
educational system, and will certainly 
mean much to the state as a whole )  
the future.

       m * m       

STATE FAIR TO
RAISE ITS PRICES

Sere are seme* of them:
your Initials speD a word It 

moaiM yoc will b* rlcb.
"If, on tbe ether haod. yon mend a 

garment white wearing It y*Q will al 
ways be poor.

"If roar rl«fat band Itches It U   
sign that you will receive mooey. If 
yxmr toft band ItciMa you will spend 
It Tills Is because right begins with 
R and B stands for wcelvo, while L, 
stands for let go.

"When you see a shooting star yon 
should sny 'money.' As many times 
as yon art) able to sny tbe word du 
ring the fall of the star, so many ex 
tra dollars will you have In your 
pocket as n result."

Helpful words, aren't they? Well 
they are no tinier iind no won*; Uinn 
the hulk of the talk handed out hj 
successful men for tbe pulilanco o1 
their fellows thill Is. In the mutter 
at ni:iklni; money. The rich or suc 
cessful business iiinn doesn't 
his real s.s-ri-i > - it he linn niiy  

nlti-nds rluh linieh 
nnd makes a Kpeech 
do so. I'lillnJelphlB

Uioueh he <ifl<- 
eons or dinners 
pn'tcinllin; to 
Itecnrd.

A THOROUGH TEST.

of tin* is tbe test that

case is typical. 
dents should be ccon-

Doan's Kid»*y POls have and* 
their remrtation by effective action. 

Tbe foOftwtng 
Salisbury reaid 

vinced.
The testimony is confirmed tb* 

>roof complete.
Testimony like this cannot be ig 

nored.
Mrs. Wm. E. Wells, 410 Martin St. 

Salisbury, says: "I was very weak 
ind everything I did was a bur- 
len. I suffered from rheumatic pains 
>etween my shoulders, my head ached 

nearly all the time and I waa often 
dizzy. Finally I began taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills and they brought 
wonderful relief."

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER 
lirs. Wells said: "I recommend 

Doan's Kidney Pills as highly 
as ever. Whenever I have the 
east trouble with my back, 
*ke Doan's and get relief. I buy 
;his medicine at White & Leonard's 
Drug Store and find no praise too 
strong for it."

Price 60c, at an dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy gel 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mrs. Wells had. Foster-Milbum Co. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Advt.

A. W. W. WOODCOCK. flOUCTPOIt,

Mortgagee'sSale'

me

For Sale, For Renl
Wanted, Etc.

Ad, ;rtu«a»nti Iniertcd ntuUi tho aboTo CUj» 
i/ieatJoBl at a tpaeial ra<» foe Foot 
tlva i

LOST: On Church street, Sali.« 
bury on April 21st, 1!»20, n pocket 

a j.l.no lii'l r.nd 
i.-f .>!OI)i). HIMVIT.

book containing 
promissory no'e 
Return to

A. M.
May f-ru. 2'Ji'i.

i Oil SAM',:
I.(it, lie-t lor. t 

n:ilv to

JACKSON, ACv.. 
S::!i-a,,irv, Ml

'
VALUABLE HEAL KSTATB ANt>

LARGE MODERN CANNING
FACTORY LOCATED AT R**A-

WALXIN, WICOMICO COUN.
TY, MD.

'$
1>B 8RECNWGOD

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THk.
TREATMENT OF 

Liver, Stomach. Lungs, Heart, Throat, 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder. Rheumatism 
'ioitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis 
cuses of Men. Women and Children.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

bAUSBURY, MD.
NEXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2ND. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. n

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSLLTANCE

S. B. L & B. A. Bldg. Telephone No. 123 SAL!. T URY, MD.

FIRE INSURANCE
t-ct one of the best fire insurance policies in 
t 1.- \vorld by insurincr in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
K?"r- *•'* GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAu'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
\ 494-4M S.. B. A IMS BUf. <i4LISBURY,MD

uid

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
; Jan.8-1., 114 MAIN STREET.

Admission Which Tor Years. Has
Been 50 Cents Will Be Advanced

To 75 Cent* This Year.

The hiK'h cost of living these duy.;, 
nuikes every one with the smallest in 
clination towurds helping out the 
family purse, think of a jrarden. 
Tlierv is the exercise it affords, tin- 
interest that is centered in tho work 
during the process of cultivation ami 
the crops that are eagerly waited for 
and to the fur calculating person, the 
monetary saving through tho raising 
of produce and vegetables to supple 
ment the table.

Tho vegetabJe department at the 
Delaware Stato fair, which will be 
hold at Elsmere, September 0 to 10 
this year, it is believed will easily 
surpass the displays of other years. 
More attention will bo paid to exhi 
bitors stuff, to see that they aro ex 
hibited to tho best possible advaatage, 
and every courtesy paid those who ex 
hibit. Every encouragement will be 
given to make the standard even 
higher than of other years. The ev- 
'',;:.it has always beem one of the most 
a'.I'.\ofive ones and from report* of 
those pi paring to show their skill 
as gardcr.'" ? and farmers, the display 
wil 1 I ' : i «. vcr before.

This ><.-!'    ci .-,.c< nr^- h'.-'n-' 
rTp-w*. They ; rr .. ' .r.      . . .1 
.}:*.> usjuj course anj i .r,. ,;!-. . ; : o- 
miums are i.ei:.,r   .~c /i '.. 1 '>.• — a 
class for professional gu.Jr->r> only. 
This will b* a display of regoUbtes 
,jr"r* hy i^nrl?aers who are experts 
i'i '.hnt line-. Second a class for the 
farmer only.

This will taclnde that which he 
raises on his farm, vegetables, fruit, 
grain aid forme*. These class** are 
explained more fully in the premium 
list. The premium Hit has bee* re- 
vis«d and the management feels that 
it embraces all the varieties of veget 
ables that are grown in this staU and 
the neighboriajr country.

A competent judge will pass «pof> 
th««e exhibits and will gladly expiate 
to any fanner or kitchen gariaar 
how to improve his crop* if the 
is desirous of information.

NOTICE TO OKDITOR8.

U u to uiv« nullc« trial 1 
obtiiinnl from the On>'>*. . 
nilro County. In the St«U-

^ourt foi 
Maryland.

LAURA A. WHITE.
«t« of Wicomloo Cx>unty. All p«raon« nrtv 
Inline fcunlnHt ttu- dt-t-cumcd ftrv hervbj warn 

..1 to exhibit HAIIIV with vouchcre tht--r«of. Ic- 
litlly authentlr«U->l. Uj Uie BubacrtDcr. on 
teforr Ch«

7th day of November, 1920,
*i«7 HA, i-uicrwlu b; law b« cielodtd Iron. 
.11 brncflt of laid <«taU

(liven under my hand and seal thi 
:!0th day of April, 11)20.

ADELINE K. KENNEHLY and 
NANCY E. FULTON,

Executriccs
Tnil: -J. W. I)iubl«U. RtcliUr of WIIU.
My 6-41. 211.

NOTICB TO C£BOITOBa.

Tkb I* to §H»» aotU* Mutt UM rabMribw na»
aln«4 fram UM Orpbui' Onrt  ( Wl«m-lc«

Couau. ID tb. SUU «f Maryland. MUra
admlnbtratW* «n UM pcramM.1 a«UU ft

JOSEPHUS ELLJOTT,
laU of WU»U* County. All panoiM ha rite 
 aim* a«alMt «b* 4aM«M4 ara fctnby w«m- 
Ml to aalhlt mxn» with **aebari Uwraof. I* 

ly artjMattatad. to <h«  abMliba. on c

1. '-. ^."'X,1-,'. fl-.-t

"J. K. H."
C ii \\icomico NCWM.

TOR SALE: White Legliorn chic- 
ens, about -10. in laying condition.

CALL I'HONE 51.
lay f,.-lt. L'lil).

Jnder virtue of a power of sale con 
tained in a mortgage from William R. 
(eel and wife to the Eastern Shore 
Warehouse Company, dated March 
!2nd, 1919, and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wicomlco County, 
Maryland, in Liber J. C. K., No. 112, 
?olio 4G8, default having been made 
n the said mortgage, and by and with 
Jie approval of the United States 
District Court for the District of 
Maryland, the undersigned will offer 
for sale AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK

Tuesday, May 25th, 1920
ON THE PREMISES, all the in 

terest of the said William R. Keel and 
Annie R. Keel, his wife, in and to the 
following real estate which is im 
proved by a modern up-to-date and 
:omplete canning factory, all those 
lots or parcels of land situated at 
Rockawalkin, Salisbury Election Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
having a frontage of seventy (70) 
yards on the East side of the county 
road leading from Rockawalkin Sta 
tion to tbe State High Way and bind 
ing upon tho North side of the right 
of way of the B. C. & A. Railway 
Company, for a distance of two hun 
dred ten (210) yards, containing three 
(3) acres of land, more or less, being 
tho samo land conveyed to the said 
William K. Keel by Annie B. Roberts, 
by deed, <!at<xl February 2?nJ, 1919, 
and recorded arnonit tl-o Land Rec 
ords, afiTes.-iid, in I.ibrr J. C. K., No. 
112, Folio 200, rcforcr.jo to which 
deed iy ! errhy m id   f"r a more com 
plete d- cri;tfrn nf thj s^iJ proper 
ty.

Terms of Sale Cash.
The property will le sold free of 

all liens.
FREDERICK H. KLETCHER,

Attorney named in the Mortgage. 
NOTE:

WANTED: To rent in Salisbury 
rom June 1, H)l!0, a house of six or 
even rooms by small family of 
:dult?. Will lease or not to suit ow 
er. Improvements in house prefer- 
ed.

"HOUSE," 
ly G-2t. K>3. Wicomico News.

At the name time the Trustee!) In 
Bankruptcy will offer for sale all the 
rr.-tpnts of the above cunning fac 
tory. conwiHtinit of machinery, etc., so 
iat the purchaser tins the chance to 
tiv one of the most modern up-to- 
ate nnd completely equipped can- 
ery. located directly on the State 
load and at a railroad station, 
flay 6-3t. 161.

FOR 8 ALB i Poo) Tabl«, regulation tli«. 
n tint condition. CompUU MI of ball* with 
vory cu« ball. On« oo*«n n«w cu«a. On« 

Mt marker*. Good terma. Inqulr*

"D." c|* WICOMICO NrWS, 
Mch. 16-tf. BallabliT. Ha.

MULES FOR SALE: See G. Mil- 
er, one mile out the Snow Hill road, 
icnr R. Henry, for young mulea aad 
torses. 
Ap. 29-3t. pd. 180.

FOR SALE: 7 room house on cor 
ner Snow Hill road and 8. Divtsiei 
street. Apply to

MRS. MORRIS A. WALTON. 
211 Newton street.

Apr. 29 Ct. 190. Sal.sbury, Md

WANTED:

POULTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID

PHONE 70

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY

Salisbury, Md. 
April 8-tf.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.), 
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 388. 809 W. Main Stree

SALISBURY, MD.
April 16-26t.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and. by virtue of a writ of 

leri facias issued out of the Circuit 
ourt for Wicomico County and State 

of Maryland, at the instance and for 
the use of the E. S. Adkins & Com 
pany, a corporation, against the goods 
and chattels, land and tenements of 
x'vin F. Hopkins and to me directed, 

: have levied upon, seized and take* 
nto execution all the right, title, ia- 
tercst, claim and demand of the said 
Levin F. Hopkins in and to all that 
ot or parcel of land situate in Salis 
bury Election District of Wicomico 
bounty and State of Maryland, and 
yinjr nnd binding the southwest aid* 

of Wicomico Street and the northwest 
side of Bcauchamp Street in the City 

f Salisbury, iind adjoining the prop 
rty of Otis Lloyd on the northwest 
nd the property of Wesley Kibble 

on the southwest, containing, ap 
proximately, one ncre of land and be- 

r the property convoyed to L/evin 
fc'. Hopkins by Elizabeth Polk, et al. 
l>v deed dnted February 2C.th, 1904. 
and recorded In Liber E. A. T. No. 

, Folio i:U, toother with all im 
provements thereon.

I hereby cive notice that on

SATl'RDAY THE 29th DAY of MAY 
1920, at the Hour of 3 o'clock, P.M.,

I nhnll sell the above described prop 
erty at the Court House door in Sal 
isbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
to the highest bidder for cash to sat 
isfy the aforesaid writ and costs.

W. W. LARMORE,
My G-4t. 214. Sheriff.

- TO

9th day of November, 1920,
•i tWr «M7 »UMnrta« ky w to ««1 
tnm »a UM Wmftt W a»U to. Olnm » .,
der my hamd and seal   rth day of 
May, 1920.

ADDIE J. El' '
Admr. x. 

Tirt-^I. W. DaahtolL
na«hl«r of WHU. W.OOP . >'i«b».

May 6-4t 288.

STAVE MILL FOR SALE

NOTICB TO CBBMTOI

4th dar of November, 1MO. 

hand and s«al thk'rth <Uy of AprU.
1920.

CARRIE E. HOLLOW AY

Ap » *L 1*1

At Houston, Delaware; is compar- 
i lively new. Rum about six months, 
:n fine condition. Staves aro selling 
for more money per bundle now than 
ever before. Your opportunity to 
buy.

WriU:
L, A. BENNETT JB,

96 Central Savings Bank BJdf ̂  
Ckarle* * Uxlngto* 8U, 

BaltiBom, Ma.
Apr. 22-4t. 185.

For Sale
BRICK HOUSE with all modern 

conveniences, beautifully located < 
Camden Avcaue, near center of town. 
For particulars address

S. P. WOODCOCK.
Saliatvr. Maryland. 

Apr. «-4t 130.

. ~* to to sin notiM that UM inbaarftMT I
 MalMd from UM Orphan' Omrt ot Wko* 
County. In KM BUM «f Marylui. Mtan 
admlBlatrmtioo OB UM i   »«   I aatate  *

LJLLIE B. HUMPHREYS.
teta * WlMMa Pmutr. AD
 WOM MmlM* UM ** 
lo axhlkft MOM with 

to UM

4th day of November, 1920. 
.. MMT •** otharwlM br »u to  utxtod tntrn 
all th* batMflt «f aald ototo. Glmn oodar mi 
hand and seal thia 23rd day of April. 
1020.

JOSIAH MARVIL,
Executor.

W DMaHIL
i'* «i» of   Itta. WL- -Atao

April 29-4t.

Hackett'sGapeCure
ITS A PUWUam

TW



WE always assume 
that you are as anx 

ious to save time as to save 
money. We don't cut 
corners and slight your job 
to make way for the next, 
but we do save many a 
minute by cutting out false 
motions, by having things 
handy and ready and 
knowing our job from top 
to bottom.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Sts. Salisbury, Md

Telephone 151

' „,! may 
room

SDK
WAOT KNIHU1ICE

They Are Satiated That County 
Should Rank Third From Last la 
Maryland U Point ef Literacy. 

A close study of the figures giving 
the result of the recent defeat of the 
school bond issue in Wicomico coun 
ty shows very conclusively that the 
sentiment here against bonding the 
county for permanent improvements 
is exceedingly strong. The fact that 
the bond issue was defeated by more 
than three to one in the recent elec 
tion makes it an almost hopeless 
proposition for the future and it is 
not likely that another opportunity 
will be given the people of the coun 
ty to vote on the subject of school im 
provements for many years to come. 

During the campaign, those who 
had charge of the bond issue fight 
brought to the front facto and fig 
ures sufficiently strong to have induc 
ed the people to vote in favor of the 
bonds if they had any such' inclina 
tion. Not only was it shown that 
hundreds of school children in Wi 
comico were not Retting school facil 
ities, but that conditions were gradu 
ally growing worse year by year and 
the County Commissioners find it im 
possible to provide sufficient funds 
from the direct levy to meet the re 
quirements which are necessary to 
give the growing population the 
schooling which it should have. When 
one considers that Wicomico county 
stands almost at the very lowest 
notch of illiteracy throughout the 
state there only being two counties 
below Wicomico, it is really a dis 
grace to the intelligence and man 
hood of this community that the bom 
issue was so thoroughly snowed un 
der.

Now the question of providing for

*tax rate year by yaW for the par- 
pos* of tryin* to ftdc*these pent*. 
MBt tapTomaMrU by «twrt taxation, 
instead of by bonding, the people wfll 
never wake op to the direct sftnation 
and It will be Impossible to
xmd Issue for the next -26 yean for 
anypermanent improvements.

"The only way to deal with a sub 
ject like this is to Rive the people 
what they want; and if they want Ig 
norance, let them have it. I venture 
the assertion that before lone they 
will, wake up to the fact of their mis 
take, and wm be gilltng to vote for a 
boM iarae which wfll insure the prop 
er education of their children and of 
their children'. cfeOdren.

"Wicomico county now has one of 
the largest tax rates of any county in 
Maryland and it is certainly high time 
for oar commissioners to  top trying 
to meet the deficiendea caused by the 
fact that the people generally will 
not rise to their responsibility and aid 
in the progress of this community."

M. V. B.

the future of the public 
Wicomico county is one

schools of 
which the

County Commissioners in their offic 
ial capacity should consider most 
earnestly. Speaking on this subject, 
one of our most prominent citizens 
said to the writer: "It is to be hoped 
that the County Commissioners will 
not raise the tax rate in Wicomico 
county another cent to provide more 
money for the public schools. The 
people have spoken at the ballot box 
and they have decided that thev do 
not desire any better school facilities 
than they have at present. Therefore, 
the County Commissioners should 
put n «top to the methods which have 
been pursued for several years by try 
ing to provide new school houses oul 
of the general levy and thus create 
deficiencies in their appropriation 
having run up into tho thousands of 
dollars each year. If the people do 
not want better schools and are not 
willing to pay for them by a proper 
financial solution, then by all means 
let us run the schools as lonj; as the 
present appropriation made by the 
County Commissioners will provide, 
and then close them up until the next 
school year. In other words, let the 
people have a taste of their own medi 
cine and if the children RO uneduca 
ted, which is tn be deplored, it will be 
their fault and not the fault of the 
County Commissioners or of the 
School board und just so long as the

Teeth Puller's Bad Reputation 
"To lie like a tooth puller" Is in 

Le Bonz de Liner's ̂ Book of French 
Proverbs" (Paris 1869), quoted from 
the "Dictionary of the French Acad 
emy (1835). The tooth puller In 
those days was often a wandering 
mountebank who drew a crowd by tell 
ing Rabelaisian stories and Indulging 
In horseplay. He sold quack medi 
cines, and, of course, lied prodigiously. 
Lannelonxue's explanation of the ori 
gin Is more amusing, though It Is so 
circumstantial Umt It breeds suspi 
cion. Furthermore and this Is con 
clusive «'to lie like a tooth drawer" 
Is In Phlllbert Joseph Le Roux's "Dlo 
tlonnalre Comlque" (Amsterdam 1718) 
with this comment, "No one lies more 
outrageously than a tooth drawer, 
who promises not to hurt, which Is 
not possible." And Le Roux quotes 
Polssons' one act play, "The Basque 
Poet" (1608), "But all of you He like 
like tooth pullers."

ever s
humblr 

Iher;

Happy The Man
who Tills his FieuU

Content with Rustic L&bor;
Earth does to him

HER FULLfie. niiLD

Hap whst may to his neighbor
Well days, sound nights

Oh, can there be,
A LIFE 

More Rational and Free"
Stoddarrf

SEE US FOR FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY

Flow of Language. 
A colored preacher, one of the men 

who are never at a lb«s for words, 
was commending to his congregation 
one of the organs of the church, and 
this Is how he did It: 'The mission 
ary bulletin of this church needs sub 
scribers. It Is young and unQnanclal, 
but through the Instrumentality of 
backbone and prlt It will become an 
Ideal. It wns ushered Into existence 
out of purely Innocent contemplation 
of moral and religious good, which 
would, In all probability, result from 
carefully agitated principles of right 
eowness. The bulletin will be ob 
served mingling In social convolutions 
to furnish with shenves of harvests 
of those reasonable products common 
to social contlnKencles. The tone of 
tho whole will be missionary work."

pRUlt and Ornamemal f 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

GO TO KING'S
TOR

Itch! Itch! Itch'. Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratch! The more you scratch, the 
worse the iU-h. Try .Doan's Ointment. 
For eczema, any skin itching. <>0c a 
box.  Advt.

Real Eatate Dealer* MARYLAND

Play Ball Boys
But be sure that you come to us for your Bats, Gloves, 

Mitts, Balls, Masks, Protectors and the other little things that 
help you make the best game. We have them.

We also have what you want for that fishing trip. Hook 
and line for the boy that is going to try for a few sun fish or 
Tackle for the man that goes after bass or deep sea fishing.

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
Salisbury, Maryland

A no -t cfT«vHve romc<ly for the relief of asthma 
»:icl r.ay f«-ver. Tho healing fume* from bura- 
ir,(T hrrl>« rrlicv,-< the choking *rn*atinn by 
cl< .irinK the r'.r ] -\   *:  :« * nn.l nuothing the irri- 
tatt-J nttir.brirv . \-\ u-«« for more than 40 
years. Two t .-  > nn.l $1 00.

8. n J f f fr.« u»p!«. N 
{fw d. .i.'.r i.i>»< «.  '») » »»AT *rvt> frtm

Mwthrap A Lynaa Ce. Ice., fefiala, N.Y.

For mother, 
father, the boys 

and girls. It's 
the sweet for all 

ages—at work or 
play.

The Flavor 
Lasts

SEALED 
TIGHT- 
KEPT 
RIGHT

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS
And w« show you how they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double harness, new and second

haad

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FRI.

10.30 A. M. We sell 96% of the horses and mules belonging to private 
persons in Baltimore city and surrounding counties, Because we pay 
everybody their money in 30 seconds and make no charge for offering 
horses and mules not sold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
The Largest Sales Stables
High-Baltimore-Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Feb. 12-4 mos.

The Short Route to Baltimore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

Leave Annapolis
A.M. P.M.
8:00 5:30

9:00

Effective May 1st. 1920.

Daily except Sunday. 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.

Leave Claiborne 
A.M. P.M. 
10:00 7.30

4 . 00

Ap
THE ROADS IN TALBOT COUNTY ARE REPORTED ALL RIGHT.
29-tf. 176.

+*IM t•»

Do You Raise Poultry?
We Can Help You

WE CARRY THE BIGGEST LINE IN TOWN OF UP-TO- 

THE-MINUTE POULTRY SUPPLIES. YOU CAN NOT 

AFFORD TO BUY YOUR BROODERS AND INCUBA- ! I 

TORS WITHOUT FIRST INVESTIGATING THE ; ; 

STOCK WE HAVE ON HAND.

Anything in the way of
HARDWARE-PAINTS--

VARN1SHES 
Builders' Supplies

WHAT SEED ARE YOU PLANTING THIS SEASON? LET

US SUPPLY YOUR WANTS WITH ONLY

THE VERY BEST.

WHEN YOU THINK OF INCUBATORS, THINK 

OF "BUCKEYE."

The Winchester Store

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
 THE OLD RELIABLE"
IMMIIMIMilMMMMMI
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From the Forest

To our Plant

From Our Plant

Direct To You

BUY DIRECT : You Save The Difference

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND

-
 ' >.«. '"V 
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The Job
When yon want to thmk hard 

tght, thi famfliar fool 
of year farorite pip* sad haso 
of good tobacco smoke seam to 

.-< ent yon off from the rest of the 
V world and lot four mind work 

the way it shomld. The pipe 
that never mterrnpts, nor^takes 

,i, youx mind off yoez W\MUL m Hw 
W. O. C. WELLINGTON 

The Umrrenal Pipe.
As yea moke your WeBlng 

ten there's never s bebble nor 
a mule. The well catches aD 
Btoistere and tobacco crumbs. 
Tbe smoke comes op away from
your ton«pe, *taSP*b1Jui;.«p"u 
mg in the Wt The WeUtagton 
to made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
 ad is guaranteed against 
ereekingor burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury* Md.

A GUI TO THE

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Offices 228 Weit Mate Street.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Gas administered. X-Raya.
Teeth straightened. Tele. 744.

MMMMMtMMMMMM'

WQMEN_OF MARYURD
FLORCNCB NIQHTINQALe CEN

TENARY BEINQ CELEBRATED
IN BALTIMORE THIS WEEK.

Under The Auspices Of The Maryland
$Ute Association Of Graduate

Nursss.

GRADUATE NURSES ARE ALL 
HELPING.

FMST DAHAfiES
THE BEIIY OOP

Dr. Roy A. Bubnnan 
DENTIST

INK 201-209I. LI B. ASM 
BiiUiif

SALISBURY, MO.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 

SALISBURY. MD.
Over White and Leonard's 

Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept. 1»-1 yr. 

»B»BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

House s Decorative

IPAINTINGI
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAV IS
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, - Maryland

•»*•••••*tt•••»•»ii•»»•<
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS
FOR TV,My IrTHIS WEEK.

IkMtun in A in. Hud.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD. 

Feb. 10-1 XT. PboMjSS

• ••••••••« tMiMMMMM

JustChamberlain's Tablet* Arc
What You Need. 

When bilious 
When constipated 
When s/ou have no appetite 
When your digestion Is Impaired 
When your liver is torpid 
When you feel dull and stupid after 

eating.
When you have headache 
They will improve your appetite. 

cleanse and Invigorate your stomach, 
regulate your bowels and make you 
tori  floe as a fiddle." They are easy 
to take and agreeable In effect.  
AsM.   •> -T

Through emphasizing the life work
of Florence Nightingale and her won
derful contribution toward alleviating
suffering by her nursing and her revo-
latlonlslng of the care of the sick, the
Maryland State Association of Grad
uate Nurses, in the celebration this
week of the centenary of this remark
able woman Is hoping, to stir np such
Interest throughout the state In the
nursing profession as will react to
ward Increasing the number of young
women who will take up this profee
slon as their life work. Wednesday.
May 12th, is the anniversary of Flor
ence Nightingale's birth and It Is on
tbls date that the celebration U to
take place. It will be held In Balti
more and representative's of the nurs
ing profession In every county ot the
state as well as of tbe various nursing
Institutions of the city will participate

Throughout the counties tbe super
intendents of tbe hospitals and train
ing schools, are taking a keen Interest
In tbe celebration and In the effort to
pay fitting tribute to the memory of
the "flrst trained nurse." while at the
same time bringing home to the young
women or their neighborhoods tbe ad
vantages as well as tbe opportunity
for real service to humanity to be
found In nursing.

The Graduate Nurse*' Association 
has sent out Invitations very general 
ly for the celebration which takes 
place In the Associate Congregational 
Church, Preston street and Maryland 
avenue. Dr. William H. Welch will 
preside. Dr. Howard A. Kelly wtll 
make th» address acd other members 
of thft Medical and Chlrurglcal P&cul 
ty of Maryland are to participate. In 
addition to the members of the nurses' 
organizations. The church Is to b<> 
decorated for the occanlon, and a feu 
ture of the observance will be the 
showing of lonlcrn picture* of scenes 
and Incidents In (he life of Florence 
Nightingale and In the llfo and dutle« 
of nurac*

In charge of the arrangements Is a 
committee representing the Nurses 
Association, the officers of which are: 
Miss E. M. l^iwler. of Johne Hopklnn 
Hospital, president; Mlsa Jane E 
Nash. Church Hom» and Infirmary. 
and Miss Elonnor Kvani. Union Prot 
estant Infirmary, vice presidents; Mlaa 
Sarah F Martin. ««-rotary. and Miss 
Bernlco V. Connor, treasurer.

Tin- KnuliiHtliiK clasaee   tbe grad 
nates  the I'ubllr Health Nurses   
Army Nurses ami us many other nurs 
Ing groupM aa we may have from the 
schools of nursing throughout the 
state will atlitnd In uniform i»nd form 
In proctvsulim. which will be one of 
tho most inti>re«tlng featured of the 
celolirutlon

T!ie Idea of I hose In charge of the 
urrnuKemenU for I lie celebration Is 
Hint both tho training schools and the 
nurHltiK organizations need primarily 
a butter public understanding of their 
work T!n» training schools through 
out Maryland have a. second vital In 
terest which In particularly Important 
at tho present time -which Is to bring 
bofon> the public- "Nursing aa a Pro 
fession", and to ur^e young women to 
soo the opportunities In the flold of 
nursing

It IB fell that the return* from the 
Nightingale centenary can ecarc»ly 
tall to bo roimliliTuhlc, both In the 
shape or a public better Inform**! con- 
reriilnn the w,>rk of Schools of Nurs 
ItiK nnd Niir  ;:.,; organizations, anil 
therefore :noif n   spoils I vo to appeals I 
for laiK'T iiunibiTH of desirable re 
cruits to the ir.'l.i.MR schools.

"Flon-tiro Nl'-lillnnale- waji born at I 
Flon-iii i>. Halx At the HK« of thirty- 
two -.hi- hi'c.ir. li'T nurHlni; career, 
KiniKliiK lu^i'i'.iU anrt niirnlnB mi»th- 
ods In Cre.it itrltaln, Franco, (Jormany, 
HeiKliim and Italy, and was appointed 
HiipiTiiitr:iil.'M of « prlviiltt hoHpltaJ In 
Lnml<iu In IKVt At tlio outbreak of 
lli>- ('riiiiKttii \Viir nho was Kvltvlml by 
Sir Sidney Herbert. Secretary of War. 
to s,i perln tend litisiiluilfl ut tbo front. 
Ill Ortiitier. l^M. KUf> wt»nt to tin- 
(Vliniwi lakliiK rhiii'K'1 of SS nuraes In 
two months n!ie lu'l traiiHrorined the 
hospital, secured s.ipplliw. established 
sanitation, anil ruluoivl tho death- 
rate from forty two to two jx>r cent 
She returned to K:iKland at tho end 
of the w;ir. July, 1 W> "

It was from t!.U lx>Rlnnlnn that 
Florence Nlttht ;IIRU!<> wiint forward to 
her wonderful life of orpanliatlon and 
teaching which nixVf Us ultimate Trull 
In tho day to day nursing In tha rion 
pltals and sick r>>rns of tho world to 
dny; and has Its erho In the praises 
nnd hlessUiKw which the cnunllfMic 
number of nulT»'*vrs as well an tho 
woldlen* of the War* of more modern 
times shower epori (hi* followers of the 
" I *aily w \\ \\ a a 11 p "

She d«d 111 1'M 
ty >ear«

Freezing Temperatnre On Wednes 
day Night Cost County Thousands 

Of Dollars In Berries.
According to reports received from 

all sections of Wicomico county with 
in the last few days, the low temper 
atures which prevailed in this sec 
tion on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week, played havoc with the 
crops of strawberries end cucumbers 
which bring annually annually to the 
county's farmers, thousands of dol 
lars.

The mercury on Wednesday night 
hovered just below the freezing mark 
and on Thursday morning every 
standing pool of water was covered 
with a skim of ice.

Reports from Siloam and from 
Mardela sections tell the story that 
strawberry plants already in blos 
som were wiped out by the frost. 
From Mardela it is also reported that 
the young cucumber plants in that 
section are killed. From many other 
sections it in reported that tomato 
plants set out in the fields within the 
week or ten days, are killed.

So heavy was the frost on Wednes 
day nijrht that it penetrated through 
the trees in the woods and killed the

grass.
Not for many yean has there been 

 neb cold weather in Hay as was ex 
perienced here last week. Tbe apple, 
peach and pear crops are also report 
ed as seriously affected. It is esti 
mated that the loss to the county in 
small fruits and early vegetables has 
run into tbe hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.

-We Picked Up Seven Large Dead 
Rats First Morning Using Rat-Snap" 

So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter, 
Woodbridge, N. J. "We lost 18 small 
chicks one night, kffled by rats. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP and picked 
up 7 large dead rats next morning 
and in 2 weeks didnt see a single rat. 
RAT-SNAP is good and sure." Comes 
in cake ready for use. Three Sizes, 
25, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed 
by DORMAN A SMTTH HDW. CO.
  Advt.  

The Facts About Rheumatism.
More than nine of ten cases of 

rheumatism are either chronic or 
muscular rheumatism, neither of 
which require any internal treatment. 
All that is required is to massage the 
affected parts freely with Chamber 
lain's Liniment. You will be surpris 
ed at the relief which it affords.   
Advt.  

Thursday, May
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"What You Need 
is a Strength- 
Giving Tonic 

 and you'll find all that you need in RED SEAL. 
It's a pleasing, palatable beverage and at the same 
time a reconstructive food tonic that puts new life 
into your tired body."

THE SNAP

•""Kol

is a "good health" drink, a FOOD DRINK, 
brewed by our exclusive process from high-grade 
cereals and hops', all scientifically proportioned 
and blended so as to promote better appetite, aid 
digestion, rebuild worn-out or "work-weary" nerves 
and a run-down system.

Start TODAY to drink a bottle EVERY DAY with 
your evening meal or just before retiring. A*k your 
physician, he knows the value of cereals and hops.

Order a Case Sent Home TODAY Always Serve Cold
Y«f p«c<r •* Staler cu tiSf47 fM —«r raw* lk« Wkclcul* Diltrikilw

^. E. ROUNDS CO^ - Salisbury, Md.

RED SEAL is Brewed and Bottled Exclusively by the

G-B-S BREWING CO.
313-315 Hanover St.. Baltimore
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jGRAHT.

Praised Everywhere*
Few new models have ever evoked such nationwide enthusiasm

»

as the new Grant.
And never has enthusiastic 

earned.
For besides being a model of beauty 

and graceful design, the new Grant 
brings qur.litic3 of case cf operation 
that keeps fYcsli .v.: : ii£S of enthusiasm
constantly bubl.!::)^.

They speak cf it3 ^'.ir-prLln^ speed. 
It slips dlrng so cir.co'Jily., ut Suy 30 
to 35 :uil-.J an hour, tl.r,t it challenges 
the admiration of th; ;.c accustomed 
to driving cars that cost tv. icr its price.

"It hangs to the rr-cd in nr "at 
shape." "Smoothest riJi.i^ i.:.r I wns 
ever in."

Others praise its easy steering, its

appreciation been more honestly

short turning uiciius, making it pos 
sible to park in   Tinll space.

A^-.::! th'v ,iy its brakes operate 
with 3vj prL'i:';. ,-.-s;, its clutch cn- 
l',af;cs ;::.J di" .. ,•.£.-} with wonderful 
sr.iO-j!t::ur/-;, ^:. ! ; . riJcs so comfort 
ably thr:t :'. scls uii entirely new mark 
for light curs.

And everybody who has tried it 
says it's a wonderfully comfortable 
car to rid'- in.

•

If you haven't seen tho new Grant 
Six, rnalcc it your business to sec it 
soon.

Fipe-patienger Touring Car. $IS9S; Three-pa»*enger Roadtter, fl59S;
Fioe-pa**engcr Sedan, 124SO; Four-pa**engtr Coupe, (2450.

F. O. B. Factory

CHAS. P. BUTLER,
WHALEYVILLE, MD.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION   CLEVELAND, OHIO

How Firestone Is 
Able to Produce 
the Fines: Lami 
nated inner Tube 
and Still Hold to 
a Moderate Price

Firestone Man Power: Firestone 
lias gathered together a ronuirk- 
abb bo-ly cf v/orkers, 17,000 strong 
- many of them stockholders in the 
Company. Men financially inter 
ested i-.i tho ijurcess of their prod 
uct do LVU-.T v/or!;.

Firesiono Buying Power: Firestone 
has established purchasing head 
quarter:; ct Singapore in the 
Straits Smlement where 85% of 
the world's rubber is produced. 
Thus Firestone gets first choice

of the raw product at quantity 
price:;. And th' i saving i   turned 
back to car (nvr.cr;'.

Fircstono Selling Power   I-i re- 
stone's immense production re 
quire a v.'i:!c."prc:itl distribution 
system. Sixty-five brar.c!..1 .. and 
46,000 dealers throughout the 
United States selling Firestone 
Tulx's assure a fast-moving prod 
uct, which means fresh stock at 
all times most miles per dollar 
in tubes as well as tires.

ire*tone

LOWER DELAWARE
NEWS IN BRIEF

Tax Rate Fixed At 66 Cents. Fin 
Destroys Pooka Home. OU1« Mor 

ris TrUl Set for Jam 25.

ALGAROBA wSF FORES:

Tb. Victory DISTRIBUTORS

The Shoreman Garage
Church Street 

Sttobury, Mil.

Tax Rate 65 Centa.
Levy Court commissioners of Sus 

sex county have fixed the tax rate 
for the fiscal year at 65 cents on the 
$100 of assessed valuation. In order 
to take care of the bonded indebted 
ness for the improved road program 

[about ?14,000 less will be apppropri- 
atcd for earth roads construction than 
last year. In considering the levy, it 
wns the opinion of the commission 
ers that rates should be higher, but 
bccawe of the increased taxation due 
to the operation of the new school 
code, it was deemed advisable to con 
tinue the rate.

It will bo impossible for the com 
missioners to fix the tax rate for the 
schools until it is ascertained what 
action is taken by the commission of 
the legislature now at work on revis 
ing the code. As soon as this work 
is done, the tax rate for schools in 
Sussex county will be fixed by the 
commissioners.

Home Destroyed.
Fire of unknown origin Thursday 

afternoon destroyed the dwelling, 
burn and stables on the farm owned 
by Mayor Harry K. Fooks, of Laurel, 
and tenanted by Joseph Neal, at Sa 
lem School district. Members of the 
family were at the house when the 
fire was discovered but it spread  « 
rapidly thut liitlc r»nHl "be saved 
Fortunately the stock was in the fields 
and escaped without injury. Only 
partial insurance was carried. The 
I.nurel fire department went to the

T I net
Naa Boon sptaai Ovar- fafran Landa 

In Hawaii Without Any' Effort 
of Artificial Planting. j

The meoqnlto tree, or algaroba, wa» 
originally Introduced Into Hawaii by 
father Bachelot, and planted In tho 
Catholic mission grounds. Honolulu. In 
1828. The original tree attained a 
diameter of three feet three Inchea, 
and a height of GO feet before It wa» 
topped In 1006 to make room for « 
now city block.

The alcnrolm In the most valuable 
tree In llawnll. The ntRaroba for 
ests yield 80,000 cords of excellent 
wood annually, In addition to $100,000 
worth of honey and enormous quan 
tities of benns which furnish a valua 
ble fattening food for stock at a time 
when tho dry summer tins exhuuated 
the grass supply.

The alcnrohn frro herfna to bear 
pods when 0 yenrs old. mid when these 
poda are eaten iiy stock tho small 
horny seeds are not crushed but rath 
er prepared for quick gennlnntlon by 
the action of the digestive Quids. The 
spread of the tree without the expen 
sive effort of planting by artificial 
methods over vnst areas of barren 
lands of Hawaii hns, therefore, been 
due almost solely to stock, and has In 
thla manner become a wild forest tree. 
The algaroba In Hawaii baa a very 
shallow root system and la subject 
to wlndthrow In very heavy storms.

WHEN YOU TJnNK OF

t INSURANCE
THINK OF

1 COOPER & MB.
Firm. Wtad, Bargtary, Plato 
Glaam, BaUar. BMtth, Aaddam^
W'o^MbK^.ovH^a^    T fto*aVllliaVo» A M a . .. » 'JCTIpMiyP". L**1HHT7, AnOflWM
WU Liabfllty, PabUe LlaWBty, 
Worlnaaali LUbOlty. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

,v i•.'•^•-

HOLD CONVERSE IN JUNGLE

scene and used its chemical apparatus 
but the fire had such headway that 
nothinp could be done.

Frost Kills Berries.
Although too light to do much 

damage to other fruits or vegetables, 
the frost of Sunday and Monday 
nights damaged the strawberry crop 
in Sussex county considerably, es 
pecially where mulch had been used 
around the berry plants or in low 
ground. The frost collected around 
the straw and left the center of the 
blosoms black and withered. In low 
ground the frost seemed to sweep 
over the highland and collect in the 
pockets, killing and withering the 
berries planted there.

Growers who have examined their 
fields declare that one third of the 
crops has been destroyed by the 
frost.

Trial JUM 28.
Ollie Morris, the boy who is held 

for the killing of hi* wathcr, is re 
covering from the effects of the burns 
received in his cell in the Georgetown 
jail, where it is thought he had tried 
to commit suicide. His mother Is 
said to have expressed the intention 
of using all means to secure his ac-

Export Aaaerta That All Wild Animals
Have Method of Communication

With Each Other.

If the chlmpnnr.e«"< possess the most 
extensive ape vornlxilnry find Garner, 
who knew the ««""J " "  inclining of 
HOOUt a hundred nmnki-y wordu, said 
they do baboons hnv»» ttn> crudest. 
Dr. Dltmars xnys Mint tlmse In Ilio 
Bronx park colli-ctinn express their 
emotions with a n>:irina t>!irk. a faint 
chattering, and. wlim frightened, a 
wild scream.

"But nil nnlnnil life has some 
method of communication." says Dr. 
Dltmars. "In mmie rases It Isn't 
vocal, but It Bntlsflo<< Hie same need.

"When a lion Is lonesome he puts 
his head close to the ground and 
rearm, I'onn!l>ly lie knows the jrrouml 
acts as a soundlnR board. With a 
different cadenct this ronr become* « 
challenge, and other males take It up 
until the Jungle reverberates with 
their din.

"Another roar with a different In 
tensity It answered only by females. 
The llonees will listen to fix the di 
rection from which his roar cornea and 
will move toward him. Then she will 
roer, and be will move, and flnaly 
they meet," Exchange.

Charles F. Teubner '
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Pmtoara Ropalnd, UpaoUt«i«l

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDE1

720 MAIN STREET. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Hie BEST nd CBEiPEST 
insurance on e«11i"

MIS

Treatment of Common Colds.
"If all who catch cold could be per 

suaded to remain in bed for the first 
24 hours of such an attack," aaya a 
well known physician "there would 
be fewer case* dragging on with dis 
tressing symptoms for weeks and of 
ten ending in some more serious dis 
ease." To make sure of a prompt re 
covery you should also take Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy. Whether sick 
or well the bowels should move each

quittal.
His trial is fixed for June 28 and 

James M. Tunnell and Daniel J. Lay- 
ton have been retained as his council. 
It is said his pica will be self-defence 
while he was attempting to prevent 
his father from injuring him. It is 
further said that the young woman 
.said to have been the cause of the 
trouble between the father and son 
has expressed a willingness to miirrv 
Morris when he is liberated and if 
she has secured a divorce from her 
husband.

Nur»c Now On Duty. 
Miss Maud Sudler, the child wel 

fare nurse for the western side of 
Sussex county, is making regular 
trips every week to Scaford. She 
will be found at the health centre ev 
ery Monday afternoon from 1 to 4 
o'clock. Miss Sudler hopes the moth 
ers will bring all the small children 
to see her. She especially wishes to 
sec those in good health and will be 
giad to ;<ive advice as to preparation 
of food, clothing, etc. If there is a 
chil-i loo sick to be brought she will 
gladly visit the home if the mother 
or doctor will let her know.

Hickman Farm Sold. 
One of the largest real estate deals 

in Sussex for a long while was made 
in Frankford on Tuesday when Hor 
ace J. Hickman sold his farm, known 
as the "Hickman Homestead," to Ebe 
C»mpt*>ll and son. With the purchase 
they bought all the live stock, tools 
machinery and other equipment ol 
a well kept farm. The farm com 
prises 200 acres of the best land ia 
the lower part of the state.

Road Work Started. 
Work has been started by the Em 

pi re Construction Co., of Phlladel 
phia, on the Georgetown Rehoboth 
Beach road. The metal roadway wil 
be 16 feet wide, constructed of con 
crcte upon a 60 foot right of way.

Aa this is OM of the main highway! 
of the county and during the summer 
ia used by thousands of touriat* go 
ing to Rahoboth beach work will be 
pushed aa rapidly aa poailble. The 
present contract* extends aa far aa 
BMW Dam M. P. church, when tha 
road tntaraecta tho Harbin-Milton 
road.

day. Advt.

There will be a social at Leonard's 
school on Friday, May 14 to which the 
general public is invited.

INT 
ODUCTS

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK
USE MORE PAINT

PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR PROPERTY

MITCHELL-GOSLEE
Ap. 22-10t. 123

HRDW. CO.

ARCHITECT UNO ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
luil Office For tattii Skin

AU3BURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDD«C
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

Offk. Homn 6A. M. teir. M. PkaM«l 
Coat«raa<M at (tkwhovra by Ai

Mill, USMOCU, UINU.

UK MKY1 NAD Ml!

I i

Carmole 
Linoleum 
Varnish

RENEWS a** 
briMa>a aat tho 
Pattern.

I* Waterproof
ro*  <t( or 

ULMAN SONS, 
BalUbary. IU.

**********ft************** A*************************

Join The Victory Puncture
Club

FKEE TUBE REPAIRS, EXCEPT ON VALVES, FOR ONE 
YEAR. PIN HOLES BLOWOUTS SPLICE LEAKS |

Membership Limited to 200. Membership Costs Only $3, ;

PNEUMATIC TRUCK TIRE SERVICE STATION
We Have The Equipment You Have The Truck Tires To

Be Retreaded. Let's Get Together!

AUTO ACCESSORIES FIRESTONE TIRES 

Free Service to Users of Firestone Tires in 
Salisbury and Vicinity.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
410 E. Church Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. George E. Brown, Prop.
THE SHOREMAN GARAGE, 

North Division Street.

Phone 258

May 6-tf 210 
************* ******

NOTICE.
MB. MOTORIST Don't lei UM adranc«4 prfcea of Tlrat aJana yo»- 

juat Uk« adraatac* of It by hariac your Tt«t4-woni Tlra* HALF- 
SOLED.

DOUBLE TOUT MUaat* and g«t Wtter eerrk* at oM-aalf tka cast «t 
New Tina.

We alao haadla GaU» Dadbte Milaaf* Una aa4 tka OH BaUaUa Flra-
 taa*a, botk Cord aM FaWk. 

FOR VULCANIZING AND GENERAL TIRE REPAIR CALL AT
AUTHORIZED tERVICK STATION

J. R CANTWELL, Prop.
May «-6t 212.

::„..;*'
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Qrmt Scurdiy Of Twchcn BMUM Of Low Salary Scale. Bad
Warid Offen Koto FktUriaf Opportarftfea. Maay

Objeet To Worfctaf !• Rmd Sduwb Aad AU Are
INMoaraged Became Bond brae Was

Defeated. Thirty-two Teaehen
Seek A Siade City School 

.t •: PoattioB.

Bookkeepers 
Accountants 
Stenographers 
 Listen!

When the rapidity and ac 
curacy of your work depends 
upon the condition of your 
eyas, yon should not let i 
foolish prejudice sgalns 
wearing (lasses stand In tht 
way of a successful career.

From Its rery nature, you 
work taxes the eyes severely 
unless they srs In the bes 
possible condition.

If yoar eyas are not dsfec 
tits they can do an enormous 
smount of work without In 
jury, but a slight sys-stral 
may Injure your eyea per 
manentljr.

If you haTS symptoms o 
eyastrsln call and let us ex 
smlne your eyea st once. De 
lay only stakes bad matter 
woras.

Harold N. Fitch,
Optometrist Optician 

Over 90 Years Experience.
Salisbury. Md. 

We Grind Our Own Lenses

Money to Loan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on nots with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys.

Apr. H-tf. Salisbury, Md. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••i

Some Serious Problems
Are Confronting The 

r Board

CONDITIONS ARE CRITICAL.

Moneyto Loan
On first mortgage In aunM of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town propertlea for aale.

WOODCOCK & WEBD,
206.7 Uulldlnf 4k Ix»n Bldf.,

SALISBURY. MD.
•eoeaeeaoeeoeeeaeeeeeeee

Money to Loan
0* Tint Martfan M RealfrtaU 

•r |«a4 Montr.
L ATWOOO BENNETT.

HoneytoLoan

Tba school authorities of Wicom- 
eo county, in common with the re 

mainder of tha state, are facing ser 
ous problems—more serious than 

erer before, perhaps—for the coming 
scholastic yaar.

First—There is wide-spread dis 
content among white and colored 
eachers because of the niggardly 

salaries paid for many years past. 
This has caused hundreds of teach 
ers to leave the profession and to seek 
employment In the business world, 
where attractive salaries sre paid. 
The depletion in the ranks of the 
teachers has, therefore, brought the 
school authorities face to face with a 
serious shortage of teachers.

Second The environments of many 
teachers, especially In the rural sec 
tion.  «  not always pleasant. Board 
ing and housing conditions me no* *1 
ways what the average teacher de 
sires. Female teachers especially are 
looking for improved social condi 
tions; they are looking for places 
where they can enjoy many of the 
twentieth century pleasures which 
make the humdrum of teaching a lit 
tle more pleasant. Hence the teach 
ers are gravitating towards the cit 
ies and towns, where, if they cannot 
command good salaries at teaching, 
they can command flattering salaries 
In the business world.

Third There is, In many commun 
ities, a disposition among the people 
to complain so much about the work 
of the average teacher. They forget 
the many difficulties under which the 
teacher labors; the poorly constructed 
and poorly ventilated school houses; 
the uninviting location and surround 
ings of the school properties; and the 
lack of equipment in most of the 
schools. The almost constant com 
plaints against teachers not only dls 
courages them in their work, but no 
doubt causes hundreds of them to de 
sert tho profession, for more congen 
ial work and more pleasant environ 
ments.

Fourth The overwhelming disap 
proval of the bond Issue by the tax 
payers of the county at the election 
lust Monday, has put a dnmper on the 
spirits of many teachers, who con 
clude thnt the taxpayers do not want 
to Letter conditions under which they 
11 rr working, nnd that It will bo im 
possible to do satisfactory work un 
der present conditions, nnd which 
would, under favorable conditions, 
have opened up the avenue for more 
efficient work and ultimata financial 
rewards. This, too, is another rea 
son for the tremendous defection in 
the teaching profession.

To show the unrest among the 
tuRchorg of this county, especially in 
the rural sections, (and it is so all 
over the state), I will cite one case,, 
and there are several others similar, 
where there are now 32 applications 
for one vacancy in the Salisbury High 
school, nnd the majority of these' are 
from teachers who are doing rural 
work this yciir, but who state posi 
tively that they will not return to the 
rural schools under present condi 
tions.

The question naturally presents 
itself, what are we going to do about 
It? A practical solution to the prob 
lem Is to:

(1) Advance salaries that will be 
sufficient to live on in these days of 
H.C.L. This the Hoard of Education 
is endeavoring to do by the aid of the 
County Commissions;

(U) Improve, the conditions of our 
school buildings; make them decent 
to teach in, and equip them so that 
efficient work can be done. This the 
board would have done had the bom 
Issue won; now it cannot be done ex 
cept by direct taxation and tho Im 
position of an excessive tax rate. So 
this proposition stands a very poor 
show of materializing any time in 
the near future;

(3) Make more attractive the con 
d It Ions under which the teachers la 
bor; glr« them community help aix 
encouragement; send your children to 
school regularly and help them In the 
preparation of their leasoas at home 

Many other things could be sug 
(asted to help tha teachers and Board 
of Education solve some of tha maa 
difficult school problems.

Tsachar Bltaatiosi AapalUac
That* might ba some comfort la 

tfce coesidaratloa that Marytaad and 
ii» Ml aloM affactad

rat it does not help matters here In 
the least. The teacher situation is a 
national meaace, it la declared by a 
recent report of the President's In 
dustrial conference, held in Wash 
ington. The report says:

"There is everywhere a shortage of 
teachers. An inquiry made by the 
Bureau of Education ahowed that in 
January, 1920, more than 18,000 
teachers' positions in the public 
schools of the country were then va 
cant because the teachers to fill them 
could not be had. Over 42,000 posi 
tions are filled, in order that they 
may be filled at all, by teachers whose 
qualifications are below the minimum 
standard of requirement in the sev 
eral states. It is the estimate of the 
Commissioner of Education that more 
than 300,000 of the 650,000 school- 
teachers of the country are today "be 
low any reMonahla minimum stand 
ard of qualifications.' Many of tho«« 
who remain in our schools receive 
less pay than common laborers, de 
spite the long years of preparation 
for their profession that they have
undertaken. This situation is a na 
tional menace. It is useless to talk 
of Americanization and of the dimln-J 
ution of illiteracy and other national i 
educational problems, unless it is 
faced at once." | 

This serious condition will soon be 
investigated, and it is hoped with 
beneficial results. ' 

A national conference of rcpre- 
sentativce citizens has been called by 
the United States Commissioner of 
Education to meet at Washington, 
May 19, 20, and 21, "to consider the, 
pressing problem of education from i 
the standpoint of statesmanship and 
the public welfare." Secretary of the j 
Interior John Barton Pnyne has sent' 
a special Invitation to the governor 
of every state to head the delegation 
from his state nt the conference. Let' 
UH hope that broad minded men will 
be brought into this conference nnd 

| that some adequate remedies may be 
'found to solve tho difficult problems.' 
! As n help to the locnl situation, the 
j Board of Education appeals to th» 

be it manhood nnd womanhood of Wi-' 
comico to rally to the support of tho 

  school otithoritioH nnd by their sym- i 
pnthioH nnd money, help to bettor our 

! condition. The Board of Education 
appeals to the people of Wicomico for 
co-oprrntion in mooting tho needs of 
the children nlonu educational lines. '

II. L. B.

The Boy Who Wears Right Posture, 
Clothes Will Wear No Other

DOINGS AT THE 
WICOMICO HIGH SCHOOL

Right Posture Clothes are the only Boys' 
Clothes with the exclusive "Right Posture" feature, 
which is a novel device tucked away in the back 
of the coat, and which gently reminds the hoy to 
stand up straight, to put his ^houldcrs hack, to 
throw his chest out, and he will grow up in this 
shape. The hoy who dresses neatly and stands 
erect carries the standard of style and statue into 
his studies and actions. Any hoy will admire 
his own figure when he puts on

< 1 tt9 editor* of tli«. Wtcomlco Nvvri huvo 
  t utde thU column for the ue« of the pu- 
pib and faculty of Tb« Wiconttco High

hool ami the Item* publUh*d tu re will b« 
by on* UT more ut lh« »e^>vlar*

i

this 4afactk* te tha Ua*hta« Iowa,

The Freshman class was in churge 
f the oxorcisos in Assembly last
riduy morning and the lower cluas- 
ion certainly did things up brown, 
'he program consisted of opening
marks by Lucilu (jullctte, its pres- 

lont, followed by u humorous reoi- 
ution given by Anne Messick which 
rus grout. "Fun on the Bingville 
Jranch," was then presented us a 
omcdy in on act, and it surely desor- 

its name if any play over did. 
Reddish and Conrad Living- 

tton as "Sal" and "Hank" forced the 
ludienco into convulsions by their 
humorous sayings uiul actions. This 
Assembly wus the last of the yoar and 
ulto u number of visitors were pres 
et. 

The Senior class piny "Thc'Romun-
ors", will be given at the Arcade on 

the Hist of May. The rvheursals hnve 
u-on stnrtod and costumes from the 
city are ordered. The play, which is 
n thrvo act comedy, is certainly good 
und those wishing to get tickets can 
do so from any senior.

Last Friday the base ball boy* 
traveled to Dentoa aad came back oai 
the short end of a 13-12 score. Davis 
and Latikford w«.r» our pitchers, 
Lankford replacing Da vis in the 6th 
inning with three men on bases, with 
out warming up at all. He proved 
his caliber however by retiring th« 
aid* with one run. Tomorrow the 
Uam goes to Cambridge and Bailey 
will pitch.

The Seniors are chla deep In exams
this week, aad a*xt w*ek all
elaasss will be la the saata dilasams

Boys' Clothes

Mothers, this Spring, more than ever before, huy 
carefully and get the best. Its not what you pay 
for a suit that counts, its what you get, that's why 
you make your money go farthest. Right Post 
ure Clothes are a real economy because they will 
wear so long and keep their shape. They will 
out-wear TWO CHEAP SUITS.

Mothers, bring your boy here and let us convince 
you and him that Right Posture Clothes are right
in principle, right in *tyle, right in tailoring and right in price and we 
will show you a great selection of all the new fabrics BO popular this 
Spring. We will assure you that no city store can serve you better, 
und we guarantee you satisfaction or your money back at this store.

Kennedy & Mitchell
Big Daylight Store, Three Floors

Home of Right Posture Clothes and Regal Shoes For Boys*
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TAX QUESTION THIS 
YEAR WILL PRESENT 

PERPLEXING PROBLEM
Rate Will Crowd The $3 Mark If 

Needed Improvements 
~ *   Are Made.

'SCHOOLS AND ROADS 
NEEDS ARE IMMINENT

Re-assessment Of Properties To An 
Equitable Taxable Basis Would Be 
A Just Way Of Raising The Need 
ed Money. Many properties Are 
Away Under-assessed.

i v np f the High school in Meadville, Pa.,
nd comes to the local organization 
xceedingly well recommended. He 
ill begin his duties here in about a 

month.

The people of Wicomico county are 
fixing a tax rate for 1920 which is 
variously estimated will run from 
$2.40 to $2.75 on one hundred dollars 
When the tax rate for 1919 was fixed 
at $2.00, there was a general how 
throughout the county, and to most 
minds the rate was high enough but 
the demands which are now being 
made on the county commissioners 
for additional school facilities, occa 
sioned by the fact that the bond is 
sue was defeated and because of the 
new school law passed by the legis 
lature fixing the salaries of the 
school teachers, it will be necessary 
to make the largest appropriation ev 
er made for school purposes, and i: 
advantage of the provisions of thi 

' law under which permanent road con 
struction is to be made for the future, 
is to be taken, additional money wil 
have to be provided also.

At a recent meeting of the count> 
(: .^eemmissioners the school budget wai 

presented by the Board of Education 
\jUKi in this budget was an item o 
i thirty odd thousand dollars for new 

school houses and improvements t 
old ones. This, in addition to the for 
ty odd thousand dollars additions 
which will have to be appropriated t 
meet the advance pay for the schoo 
tpachers, making a round sum o 
about $202,000 which the county i 
asked to provide for school purpose 
for the current year. There will b 
added to this amount the sum of $64 
000 which the county receives frorr 
tho state, or if the full demands f 
the Hoard of Education are met 

\ will practically moan that the schoo 
for Wicomico for ]!>20 will cost in th 
neighborhood of $:!00.000 to run. Th 
enormous sum of money is staggerin 
to the minds of many people an 
brings out the fr.ct that if the count 
is to continue to pay for its school 
improvements from a direct tax levy, 
that the tax rate here will grow to

HAMBER OF COMMERCE
APPOINTS A SECRETARY

C. M. Freeman, was engaged by the 
Chamber of Commerce at its meeting 
ast Thursday as the secretary of 
hat organization. Mr. Freeman for

WILMINGTON FOLKS 
BANQUETED HERE

Imployees Of Booker, Scott & Moorr 
Motor Here To Meet Local Em 

ployees Of That Concern.

Twenty-six people, representatives
of the main plant of Booker, Scott &
Hoore in Wllmington, motored from
hat city to Salisbury in four cars on

Saturday and were the guests of the 
ocal heads and employes of the com 
pany at a banquet which was eervexi 
at the Peninsula hotel. After the 
feast the entire party, numbering 
about 40 people, attended the picture 
and vaudeville performance at the 
Arcade theater.

William Harrington of this city- 
was the toastmaster and speeches 
were made by John A. Booker of Wil- 
mington and by W. S. Springer of 
Salisbury. An informal vocal pro 
gram of popular songs was delight 
fully rendered by Mr. Harrar of Wil- 
mington and by Arthur Ward of this 
city.

The banquet was givtn for the pur 
pose of affording an opportunity for 
an interchange of ideas between the 
company's employes in Salisbury nnd 
Wilmington and to discuss the advis 
ability of beginning the operation of 
another branch plant on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

TRUCK TOURIN6
PARTY HERE TODAY

Loaf String Of Machines Touring
State Will Come Here Today With

Speakers And U. S. Marine Band.

Thursday and Friday, May 20 and 
21 will be memorable days for Sal 
isbury or for those people of the city 
and vicinity who are interested in 
automobile trucks for on Thursday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock there will ar 
rive here, a long string of motor 
trucks which are touring the state in 
the interests of the Ship by Truck 
and Good Roads week observance. 
This week which is being observed in 
every section of the United States, 
legan on May 17.

Arriving here at 5 o'clock on May 
20, today, will be this long string of 
trucks, each appropriately decorated 
and one of'which will carry a United 
States Marine band of 20 instru 
ments. Another of the trucks will 
carry a U. S. Marine recruiting sta 
tion. The trucks and their party 
will remain in Salisbury until 8 
o'clock tomorrow when departure for 
points in Somerset and Worcester 
counties will be made. The party 
will return to Salisbury later in the 
week and give another demonstra 
tion here.

While here on Thursday, four four- 
minute speakers, men of state and

MAYOR KENNBLY TO 
MAKE APPOINTMENTS

nation-wide renown will make brief, 
addresses. The speakers will include 
Mr. Beck of the Merchants & Man 
ufacturers association of Baltimore, 
Mr. Selfe of the Service Truck Co., 
Mr. Owens of the Kelly-Springfield 
Truck Co., and Stewart Longworth of 
the Friestone Ship-by-Truck bureau

The trucks appearing in the line 
will be the Kelly-Springfield, Packard 
Mack, Federal, Stewart, Service, Nor- 
walk, and several others.

The party is making its headquar-

W. F. MESSICK IS 
COUNCIL'S PRESIDENT

enormous proportion as tosuch an
m:\l:e it almost impossible for the 
property owners to maintain them 
selves under the constantly increasing 
expenditures. Then- an' many tax 
vivcrs who j,re opposed to any furth

C. E. Bennett Draws The One Yea
Term. Mayor Kennerly Makes

Address At Council Meeting.

Monday was a big night in Sails 
Imry's official circles, since on that i COMMENCEMENT DATE

ters in Baltimore and is touring the 
state in the interest* of the Ship-by- 
Truck  Good Roads week obser 
vance. It is planned to cover B5( 
miles in this state. Similar parties 
are touring through each other state 
throughout the country this week.

H. T. Walker of Baltimore, mana 
ger of the Firestone Ship by Trucl 
bureau, was in this city last week ar 
ranging for the reception of the tour 
ing party on Thursday. He has me 
with real encouragement on everj 
side.

Mr. Walker announces that the pro 
Kram which ,will bo Riven here o 
Thursday night will be one of excep 
tional merit ami he urges ull the peo 
pie of the city nn<i vicinity to b 
present so that they may enjoy th 
music by the U. S. Marine band an 
profit by what the several speaker 
will have to say.

T. Rodney Jonea St., Mentioned A« 
Possible Successor To City Mag 

istrate Turner.
The new city council and the new

mayor were inducted in office Monday
night, and while no official business
of any moment was transacted, it is
said that next week the new Mayor
and Council will get down to business
and it is intimated that there may be
many changes in the officers to be
appointed by Mayor Kennerly. The
names of Sidney Dougherty and E. E.
Twilley are most prominently men-
loned for the appointment of city
reasurer, each aspirant having con-
iderahle backing among the business

men of the community. It is said,
owever, that Mr. Dougherty has the
tronger of the two petitions and that
jecause of this fact Mayor Kennerly
may name him as the next city col
ector.

The names of the present incumbent 
N. P. Turner, and T. Rodney Jones 
re mentioned in connection with po 
ke magistrate for the city. MT. Tur 

ner has held this position for many 
years and the friends of Mr. Jones 
are extremely anxious to see him re 
ceive this appointment. The place 
pays, it is said, in the neighborhood 
of $1200 a year and is considered the 
best appointment to be given out by 
the mayor of Salisbury. Mr. Jones 
ike Mr. Turner, has been a justice of 

the peace for a great many years, 
and it is likely that considerable wir 
pulling will ensue on the part of the 
friends of both these gentlemen to 
land the position.

For several years Benjamin A. 
Johnson of the firm of Long & John 
son, has occupied the office of city 
solicitor and has made an extremely 
fine record in that place. It is said,

FLAG RAISING AT 
DELMAR HIGH SCHOOL 

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR
TRAVELS HERE IN

AIRPLANE MONDAY

Dr. Frank L. Grier of Milford, 
Del., with his little daughter, 
Frances aged 10, came over In 
an airplane on Monday, to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grier, mak 
ing the trip, about 60 miles, in 
55 minutes, at an altitude of 
4,100 feet.

CEREMONIES BEGUN
WITH BIG PARADE

nipht Mayor W. A. Kennerly and the 
newly elected councilmen, Ernest U. 
Hitch, Charles E. IV inett nml John

however, that other names are being 
mentioned for the appointment and 
that Mayor Kennerly may be forced 
to choose between some of the other 
younger lawyers of the city. Th 
names most prominently spoken o 
besides Mr. Johnson are those of Cap 
tain Claude L. Bailey, F. W. C. Webb 
and Hon. Hooper S. Miles. All these 
gentlemen are well known young at. 
torneys who have had considerabl 
experience, und their friends are urg 
ing in each case with the assurance 
that the city's legal business would be 
safe in the hands of either of them.

For the position of chief of police 
there are no reports of any active 
candidates for the present, and un 
less there is some active fight made 
against the re-appointment of Chief 
Disharoon, it is said on good author 
ity that he may be named again.

It is understood that Mayor Ken- 
' nerly has definitely decided to take 
1 up the question of some improve-

FIELD MEETING HERE 
THURSDAY MAY 20

County's School Children Are Pre
paring For Monster Teat of Brawn

And Endurance Here Today.

The annual Field and Track mec 
of the county's public schools wil 
take place at the Fair Grounds on 
Thursday, May 20, under the direc 
tion of the State's Public Athletic 
league.

There will be 27 different events 
and several entries for each. Every 
school in the county will be represen 
ted by a number of entrants.

In the Junior 80 pound class there 
will be 76 entries; 37 in the Junior 
95 pound class; 29 in the Junior 115 
pound class; 26 in the Junior unlim 
ited class; and 34 in the Senior un 
limited class. There will be 203 en 
trants in the total of 27 events.

The affair is held annually unde 
the supervision of well qualified di 
rectors and is a gala occasion amoni 
the county's school children.

Gold medals are awarded 'to th 
first finisher in each event, a silve 
medal to each second finisher and 
bronze medal to those who finis 
third.

SALISBURY PEOPLE
CAN FLY IN AIR

The

CHANGED TO MAY 22 merits in the "street cleaning and 
        irarhnge system" of the city, and that

-tning effort will bo made to haveof th onuneiu-emeiit
W. Sennan took their seats as city | errises of the IVninsula Cener.il ll»s- 
cxec-utives. Specchm.-ikinjr uas thclpital N'urses' Training M-hool h.n 
order of the day an,I nearly everybody I been changed from May 2-1 to Satur- 
liad sonu Ihinj,' to say but M".v»r|dny, May 22. 
Kennerly was the inincipul spea'.er. 

the retiring nia- 
the retiring conn- 
success as city

him rcrogni/.c thr fart that something 
must be done with the traffic sit'.ia 
ti< n on Main, Pock and 
.streets.

American Legion Is Conducting Wee 

Of Air Ship Flights Every Day 

From Homestead Dairy Farm.

The railroad strike may tic thing 
upon the ground, but the citizens o 
Salisbury can go any place they d 
sire this week by aeroplnnu. For th

tars And Stripes Presented By 
May-Defl Council Of 

Jr. O. U. A. M.

tate Councillor Caulk Of Delaware, 
The Speaker Of The Occasion. W. 
B. Miller Made Speech of Accept 
ance. Entire Education Board Wa» 
Present, Also County Supt, Bcnnctt

Several hundred residents of Del- 
mar assembled on the grounds of the 
new Delmar High school, on Satur 
day afternoon to witness the very 
nteresting ceremonies conducted by 
Vlay-Dell Council No. 6 Junior Order 
United American Mechanics on the 
presentation of a handsome flag and 
pole and.a Bible to the new High 
school.

A long procession of citizens and 
pupils of the school, headed by prom- 
nent members of the order and the 

Gumboro Concert band, inarched to 
the school building.

The ceremonies were conducted by 
officers of May-Dell council, assisted 
by the State Councillor of Delaware, 
A. H. Caulk, who presented the flag in 
a splendid address which elicited 
much applause. W. B. Miller, of the 
Board of Education, accepted the flag 
and made an address bristling with 
patriotism which won a hearty re 
sponse from the crowd.

Thc Bible was presented by Wil- 
lard S. Ellis and accepted by Prof. 
C. H. Cordrey, principal of the High 
schoo).

County Superintendent Bennett and 
Messrs. Gunby and Brewington of the 
Board of Education, were present and 
enjoyed the ceremonies.

The flag unfurled to the breeie 
from the top of a 60-foot pole, is 6x 
10 feet and is a handsome one. As it 
was unfurled vigorous cheers from 
the spectators, rent the air.

At the close of the ceremonies it 
was announced by the councillor of 
May-Dell council that an "open house" 
would he held at the Council Cham 
ber In the evening, to which the en 
tire assemblage was invited.

The ceremonies on Saturday also 
offered an opportunity for the In 
spection of the handsome new High

benefit of the American Legion, two scho°' building by the hundreds of 
aviators are here with their Canadian | nfl "Pli' present.

htmdsnmc brick structure1, 
completely furnished, about 

?.r.O.OOO.(M). is the handsomest school 
turted Tuesday i.n.l will ''"'''I'"* in Wicomico county and the

er incron«p in taxation nnd yet then
lire nmnv other important public im- " e r<»'t-'ratul:ito,l 
iirovemi'Tits in the way of roads and ' -vor ' '  ''-   l """« "»d 
bridges which are of equal import-' t'''""' n U I >IJ " thrir 
ance to the people as are the public   fathers. He briefly reviewed what 
schools which arc nut y<>t provided lnt'' r administration has nccomplish- 
f° r - i ed. He asked for their help, advice 

The commissioners arc now facing I 1' r"' co-operation in making his ad- 
a deficiency of about twenty-five or '' ministration as mayor of Salisbury, 
thirty thousand dollars in the road ex-1 ns beneficial to the city as haa been 
penditures for last year which musti lno administration of Mr. Jones. Mr.

Kennerly did not outline any plans he 
may have in mind regarding changes 
in the municipal government; but at 
the meeting of the council next Mon 
day night he will read a message to 
the council and name his several ap 
pointees to city offices, and ask the 
council for its approval of his ap 
pointments.

I. E. Jones, the retiring mayor, 
congratulated Mayor Kennerly upon 
his election and assuming the duties 
of the chief executive; and he prom 
ised that co-operation which Mayor 
kennerly has asked for.

Each of the new councilmen made 
brief addresses as did also the other 
members of the board and those re 
tiring from the board.

The new Council was organized on 
Monday night with W. F. Messick as 
president and Charles E. Bennett 
drew the short, one year term.

be provided for in this levy, and if ad 
vantage is to be taken of the law un- 

(Continued on Page 11). 
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QUITS POSITION WITH
GOODYEAR PEOPLE

Benjamin Shank Will Join Forces Of 
Philadelphia Concern On June 1.
Business Record Very Bright. 

Benjamin Shank of this city, for 
five years a travelling representative 
of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
company of Akron, Ohio, on June 1, 
will sever his connection with that 
concern and join forces with the Lar- 

^son Oldsmobile Co., of Philadelphia, 
(^handling the "General Motors whole 

sale line."
Mr. Shank will continue to live in 

-Jilisbury. He will travel over the 
A/stern Shore of Maryland, and Vir 
ginia. Baltimore city, Delaware and 
New Jersey, south of Trenton

That Mr. Shank is a success as a 
salesman is well indicated by the 
fact that his business during the last 
year shows an increase of $30,000 ov 
er that of the previous year. The Wi 
comico News extends its congratu 
lations and wishes for success to Mr. 
Shank.

CUBS WIN THEIR
FIRST GAME OF SEASON

The Salisbury Cubs played their 
first baseball game on Friday, de 
feating the Sharptown Braves, 8 to 
2. The Cubs lined up as follows: 
Turner lb., Prag 2b, Dryden as.. Cul 
ver 3b., Brewington rf., Dnncan and 
Regan tfn Disharoon e, Loomis, p.

Mrs. Oliver Hearne
Wins Old Photo Contest

She Correctly Names Each One In Group Of 40 People In Old Pic 
ture Of Wicomico High School Student Body, And $25 

Cash Prize Is Awarded.

The $25 cash prize offered some 
time ago by an out-of-town subscrib 
er to The Wicomico News to the per 
son who could correctly identify all 
the persons who appeared in a pub 
lished picture of the Wicomico High 
School student body of 1886, was 
won by Mrs. Oliver Hearne, and a 
check for $26 has been sent to F. P. 
Adkins to be given for Mrs. Hearn to 
some worthy local cause.

There were 40 people pictured in 
the old group picture and Mrs. Heame 
correctly identified them all.

Mrs. E. Riall White missed two 
names W. J. Holloway and Charles 
Humphreys. In place of these she 
named William Moore and Oliver 
Hearne who do not appear in the pic 
ture.

Mrs. Carrie Turner Zimmerman 
also identified all but one. She nam 
ed Charles Humphrey* and added the 
name of Joe Dulaney.

The donor of the $25 cash prize, 
which U now in the hands of F. P. 
Adkins, succeata that the prise mon 
ey be turned over to th* Wieomieo 
High school for ita uses, tinea the na- 
tun of the contest was closely allied

Curti.ss, two-seater plane, and will 
take passengers wherever they wish 
to go.

The flights
be continued for a week or ten days. 
l.:,te r'riday afternoon, and again 
Saturday, Thomas Christian will d,, 
Mime truly wonderful acrobatic 
Munis in the aii - . The flyers uie ex 
perienced former Army instructors

residents of Delmnr are justly proud 
of it. The building contains six large 
class rooms, a mammoth assembly 
hall, two locker rooms, sanitary toi 
lets, principal's room, library, and is 
hented by steam and lighted by elec-

arul have taken up, in their three tri '' it >- - Every modern convenience 
years of flying, more than 1500 peo- for " Rch°o1 building has been sup 
ple from live to 79 years of uge, with- pl|c<1 ' The lot on which the building: 
out a single accident. | st« n<la comprises four acres, thus sup- 

The ship is a 100-horse power trac-| PIvinK plenty of room for outdoor 
tor, weighing 1500 pounds, and hav- fports of n11 kin<ls - Thc building is, 
ing a wing spread of 42 feet. The j m short - a model nnd splendidly con-

average time of flight is 15 minutes; structed

with tho High school.
The following is the correct list of j 

those persons pictured in the contes 
photo:

N. Price Turner (Prof.); Harry 
Fish, J. Cleveland White, Alfred 
Timmons, Wm. J. Holloway (Prof.); 
Julia Waller (Jones); Annie Long 
Rosa Collins (Parker) ? Rosa W. 
Downing (Alexander); Catherine 
Ward (Dorsey); Llnna Thorington 
(Heam); Clara C. Walton, Lizzie M. 
Twiford, Rosa Parker (Huffington); 
Minnie Thorington (Mitchell ; Sam 
uel E. Forman (Prof-Prin.); Louis E. 
Holloway, Authur K. White, Nannie 
V. Toad vine (Perdue); Nettie Phil 
lips (Blount); J. Rosa Woodcock 
(Todd); Lena Willing, Theodora E. 
Toadvine, Harry B. Freeny (Prof.); 
J. William Freeny, Amelia Toadvine 
(Mcllvain); Nellie Parsons (White); 
Carrie Turner, Dora Cannon .Ellin- 
jrer); Lillie E. Donnan (Sharpley); 
Bertie Benjantlne (Wallop; Lucy 
Humphreys, Charles R. Truitt (Dr.); 
Charles Humphreys, Albert Laws, 
Larater H. Beam, J. Ernest Moore. 
William Bell, Georfie Todd (Wil 
liams); Daisy M. Bell.

but arrangements can be mode forj The architect was Mr. Sisco of BaJ- 
longcr trips. The plane starts from tlmore- nnd the builders were the Mc- 

the Homestead Dairy Farms and pas 
sengers can go up either in the morn 
ing or the afternoon.

In order for those who wish 'to fly 
to have their wishes fulfilled, the Le 
gion has arranged with Mr. Lowe to 
have a bus run from the Peninsula 
hotel to the Homestead farm. The 
fare is low and the bus will make as 
many trips as possible during the day.

This is a splendid opportunity for 
those who have never been up in the 
air to experience a novel sensation. 
The Legion will be glad to give fur 
ther information.

Nurney Construction Co., of the same 
city.

Delmar is exceedingly fortunate in 
having such a splendid High school, 
which will provide ample room for the 
needs of the town for several years 
to come.

FORMER MAYOR IS

LEGION TO GIVE

DANCE TOMORROW

Wicomico Post, American Legion 
will give its final dance of the season 
tomorrow evening at the Armory. 
These dances have been very success 
ful and the quality of the music given 
has always been fine. The committee 
composed of Wilson Booth, Walter 
Willing, and Howard Roark, promise 
the public that the dance will be wall 
worth attending, and that the music 
will be even -better than usual. Dan 
cing will begin at 0.00 o'clock sharp.

VISITING HERE

Edwin E. Bruen of East Orange, N.
J. Has Great Faith In Future of

Wicomico Real Estate.

Ex-Mayor Edwin E. Bruen, of East 
Orange, N. J., accompanied by his 
family, motored to Salisbury this 
week and will spend about ten days 
here. Mr. Bruen is a firm believer in 
the future of Wicomico real estate, 
having invested in two farms during 
the past few years one on the Tony 
Tank road, near town, and on on the 
Spring Hill road. Mr. Bruen will, 
while here, award the contract for im 
provements to the   building oa the 
Spring Hill road. When prices of 
building material get back to normal 
conditions the ex-majror wfll «rect   
handsome home on the Tony Tapk 
road fans.
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tt-T
r 20% Reduction Sale, Has Full Sway In

Many Garments Left 
9 Their Racks Last Week

We have received many favorable comments on this sale, and have decided to continue for a limited time, for its ^ 
gaining ground, and the enthusiasm is spreading, touching many departments throughout this store, bringing out extra 
specials that will make it well worth your while to visit this store and share in the values that are being offered.

Men and Women's 73 and 85c 
HOSE 39C a pair

About 10 Doz. to select from in cotton 
and Silk Lisle, in many colors, all sizes. 
Black and. White not included. Men's 
Socks are stripes. 39c a pair.

Women's $1.39 and Sl.SOHose

79c » Pair
We have about 15 Doz. pairs of these 

hose to select from, in Thread Silk   many 
colors and all sizes, at 79c a pair.

$2.5O A $3 Women's Silk Hose

at $1.48
About 8 or 10 Doz. to select from, in 

beautiful quality Silk Hose, in white and 
many colors. Sizes 8H to 9M,, $1.48 a 
pair.

on Women's Suits, Coats, Silk and
. Voile Dresses,Silk, Wool and White 

Tub Skfrt«, House Dresses and Middle Suits, Children's Coats, 
Jack Tar Tog Dresses. All In our suit dept. at 2O% off.

Women's $I.OO Gloves

39c
These gloves are indeed an exception 

al value at this price. Short white Silk 
gloves, short white Silk Lisle gloves and 
two or three pairs of long gloves to go 
in this sale at 39c the pair. All sizes.

Women's $3.50 A $4 Silk Hose

$1.98
For a limited time only, we offer these 

Silk Hose, in beautiful quality Vanralite 
Silk and glove silk hose, in greys, tans, 
smoke and many other colors. Sizes 
9 to 10's.

Our Entire Stock of Low 
Shoes at 10% off

Here are thousands of dollars worth 
of Low Shoes. Some came in too late 
for early spring selling. Some of them 
contracted for a year ago. Some of 
them taken from our regular stock, and 
the remainder of our stock carried over 
from last year at last year's prices, all 
to go in this sale at 10 per cent, off the 
dollar. Oxfords for Men, Oxfords and 
Pumps for Women and Misses in Brown, 
Black and White. Oxfords and pumps 
for Children in Brown, Champaign, 
Black and White.

SILK 
SALE

Here are Hundreds of 
yards of fashionable silks, 
for the making of summer 
garments offered at prices, 
that ought to command the 
attention of every woman.

One Lot Foulard Silks at

$2.69 a yd
That have been selling regular at $3.50 

to $4.00 a yard in beautiful patterns and 
colors for summer dresses.

5OO Yards Fashionable Silks

at 25 off the dollar
Comprehensive display, of rich colors, 

in novelty weaves. Patterns in fancies, 
plaids and stripes. Crepe effects, Taffe 
tas and Charmeuse.

2OO Yards of Plaid Silks at

$1.69 a yd
Silks taken from our stock selling at 

$2.50 a yard, and many beautiful colors, in 
a variety of plaids. This sale at $1.69.

LOWER DELAWARE 
NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

New Roads To Mflford. Dover Has
New Fire Truck. Needle In

Baby's Leg.

Commencement exercises of the 
'Georgetown public schools will be 
held on Tuesday night, June 8. The 
graduating class consists of Misses 
Mary Green, Evcloah Green, Surah

north of Milford was arrested last 
Saturday by Deputy Warden J. Frank 
Hollis, charged with catching bass 
before the open season and selling 
them. The case was hoard before 
Justice of the Peace E. V. Hendrix- 
on, of Milford, and a fine of $50 and 
costs imposed. The State Game and 
Fish commission haa spent consider 
able money to stock the ponds thru- 
cut the state and they will prosecute 
all persons violating the gnme laws.

Buried Tuesday.
Funeral service.", were held in Laur-

Hatfleld, Sallie Lambden, George- ,.) over the remains of the lute J.

revolving saw. His foot was severed 
above the ankle and his body was rap 
idly being drawn into th« saw when 
fellow workmen rescued him. Had 
they not acted quickly his body would 
have been severed by the saw. He it 
now at his home in a precarious con 
dition.

Injured By Fall.
While Mr. and Mrs. William Franrp- 

ton, formerly of this town, now liv 
ing in Oenton, Md., were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Vickers, in Laurel 
for a few days last week, a small son, 
Roland, fell into the excavation at

town; Miss Jennie Wilgus, of Mills-j Theodore Hastings, who died Tuesday I the comer of Market street and Dol- 
boro; Miss Mariam Lynch, of Selby- j fronl pneumonia at _.ew Castle. The I aware avenue, where the foundation 
ville, Ralph Swain and Harry Joseph, | bcxly was brought here and services I is being laid for the new building for

held from the home of Mr. and the Peoples National bank. Ho wasGeorgetown. The exercises will be 
held in the Sussex county court house 
and the addres.s to the graduates will

Mrs. J. Harold Kdic. of North I.aur- picked up in an unconscious condi-
el. Interment

be delivered by Profes 
.rington.

New Concrete Roads.
Two new concrete roads will be 

built from Milford this year. The ap 
propriation for the work has been 
made by the Kent County Levy court. 
One road will be constructed from 
Milford to Harrington, n distance of 
nino miles; the other from Milford to 
that section of the country known as 
Milford Neck the rich farming cen 
ter of that part of the state.

New Fire Truck.
The Dover Town council at a meet 

ing held Monday evetiing decided to 
purchase a triple combination lire 
truck from the Ahrens-Fov company, 
the price to be J12,.r>00.00. The truck 
will be completed and delivered some 
time next full.

Needle in Child's Body. 
Adeline Murphy, the l.vmonths- 

 old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
ard II. Murphy of Laurel, was oper 
ated on by Dr. E. F. II. Farlow who 
removed a sewing needle about an 
inch and a half long from her leg.

About two months ago Mr. Mur 
phy discovered a growth in the flesh 
of the child's leg which Bcemed to 
give much pain at times, and the phy 
sicians thought was from n torn mus 
cle. Later examination proved it to 
be a foreign substance, and it was 
taken out. The needle proved to bo 
No. 8 gold-eye which had turned black 
in the flesh. It is thought it was 
probably swallowed months ago and 
has since been working its wuy around 
in the child's body.

Fined For Bass Fishing.

\. M. Har- ( xlj s t cemetery. 
Mr. Hastings

nade in the Meth- ; lion by Mark Levy and a physician 
I was summoned. Tlw.' lad had several 

a well known i teeth knocked uut and he received nu-

Funeral services were held on Wed 
nesday of this week in Baltimore, and 
the body will be brought to Salisbury 
today or tomorrow for interment in 
Parsons cemetery.

TO THE EASTERN SHORE.

Democrat, especially in the western; merous bruises and contusions and it _ _
side of Sussex county. He was a mi-I was thought he suffered a fracture of | A:")( , tliough I love this Maryland",

If I could write as a poet should, 
I would take the green of the hills,

The waving pines of the stately wood, 
And the music of tinkling rills.

I would weave them all in a verso 
sublime.

With colors of the sunset's glow, 
Th«i dedicate that verse of mine

To the dear old Eastern Shore.

To SaltHbury:
And then perhaps 'twoukl please me

too,
To write a verse fair Queen for you. 
Kor while the. "Shore" LH fair to see. 
My heart, oh Salisbury, turns to thee.

live of this section and spent most of | several ribs, 
his life in Laurel, where he served 
for many years as county constable.

Mr. Hustings.was (if) years of age 
and had been married twice, his sec 
ond wife, Mrs. Mame Melvin Hast 
ings, being the daughter of James 
Melvin, of Georgetown. His only 
son, J. Theodore Hastings, Jr., is as 
sistant railroad agent at Ohestertown, 
Maryland.

Marriage Announced.
The marriage has been announced 

of Cecil R. Benson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Benson. of North Laur 
el, to Miss Eleanor C. Bie, of Engle 
wood, N. J., Saturday evening at tht 
home of the bride's parents. On their 
return from their wedding trip they

FORMER SAUSBURIAN 
DIES IN BALTIMORE

Edwin H. Smith, 68, Passes Into the
I'nknown At Hm Sinter's Home,

On Sunday Night.

Edwin Hummond Smith, a native

Twas Salisbury first with friendly
hand, 

Who made us welcome, my pal and
me,

And gave her love to usch as we. 
And tho' at time your faults 1 see. 
Let this express my love for thee. 
And dare I hope 'twill please you too, 
To have me write this verse for you. 

W. C. THURSTON.

of Salisbury and for several years a 
well-known business man, died last 
Sunday night at the home of his sis 
ter, Mrs. Alice Jackson, 208 W. Mon 
ument street, in Baltimore, after a 
long illness, aged 68 years.

Deceased was a member of the
will reside in North Laurel, where Mr. | well-known Smith family of Salis- 
Bcnson has erected a handsome new ] bury, his parents being thejate Thorn- 

dwelling. Mr. Benson is a veteran of
the Worldo War, serving in France as 
first lieutenant of infantry, and while 
leading his company in a charge thru 
a wheat field, following the wounding 
of his captain, was wounded and nar 
rowly escaped death by the explos 
ion of a shell which killed all the men 
near him and put him in a hospital for 
several weeks. He is manager of the 
Laurel Lumber Co.

Amputated Foot.

Henry Lyons, ngwl !tO yeans a 
farmer, living between Seufonl and 
Woodland, met with a horrible

Uc was educated in the public 
schools of this city and entered busi 
ness life with the firm of Humphreys 
& Tilghmun, pioneer lumber dealers 
of Salisbury. He remained with this 
firm for several years, and then wen 
to Baltimore, where he was connect 
ed with Cathell & Morris, lumbe 
dealers. Subsequently Mr. Smith en 
tered the cigar and tobacco busines 
on North I'alvert street, Baltimore 
which he gave up several years og 
on account of declining health.

Deceased is survived by two broth 
en, Albert C. Smith of Salisbury, aix

dent Tuesday while operating a wood- George Smith of Baltimore, and thr«

MAY WEATHER
DOES CONTORTIONS

rawing outfit on hi* farm. filter*, Mr*. Alice Jackson, Mrs.
Ho was tightening the feed gauge   Emma Moore and Mrs. Mary Pyle,

William Trader,   farmer residing on the machine when he fell into the all of Baltimore.

May has furnished an unusual va 
riety of weather so far. There have 
>cen changes in 24 hours from sum 
mer heat to freezing. Last week the 
thermometer registered 84 degrees 
one afternoon, bringing out straw hats 
and thin clothing, but before eight 
o'clock the same night the tempera 
ture dropped to 54 degrees. Straw 
hats which had blossomed out were 
replaced by the winter's derby. 

         » m     
Why Ocean Wattre Arc Never SUM. 

The surface will era of the ocean are 
ID constant motion under the Influ 
ence of waves, tides, currents and 
drifts. Waves are vertical oscillations 
caused by the winds. Tides resemble 
waves In their motion, but they owe 
their origin to the attractive force of 
the sun and moon. Tim horlsontal 
movements of the surface waters are 
known as drifts und currents. A drift 
is   general movement under the Influ 
ence of the wluil. but slower and more 
changeable In din rl Ion than   current. 
Inclosed w»» ha«c n circulatory move 
ment becantie the water usually differs 
to deusltj from the ocean.

Your Children 
Need Music

THE fun that the children get as th«y 
dance to the perfect music of the 

PATHE wQl more than repay you mothers and fathers for 
the instrument's cost.

Musk that fires them JOY, smoothes away frowns and makes 
the HOME HAPPIER for all the family, and moet important 
 EDUCATES your child'* musical taste.

Let the children play the PATH& they can't harm it. No 
FEAR that they wOl spoil a record. The smooth, round Pathe 
Sapphire Ball cannot mar any record.

The

THAN TNI OftDlNAftY

PHONOGfiAPH

IF you are thinking of baying a Phonograph BUY a PATHE 
 it b the finest Phonograph in the world. Path* Phono 

graphs are made to satisfy erery purchaser. The manufacturer 
guarantees that. You risk nothing. The Path* plays all make* 
of records and plays them better. The all-wood violin tone- 
chamber is only one of many exclusive Path* features.

Come in Today or Tomorrow and 
Hear This WoexJerful

Feldman Brothers
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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THE WlCOMti 6 NEW i

I'm a-Coming-

To get a dollar of your money and to 
enter your name for a year's subscrip 
tion for

Ifie
The Great.National Farm Weekly is 
almost the only thing in th° world that 
hasn't gone jap in price. But the dol 
lar that buys only fifty cents' worth of 
most commodities will buy more of 
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN than ever 
before  52 weekly isr.ues that are get 
ting bigger and better all the time.

I particularly wont togct 
your subscription str.rted 
now, so that you con read 

the first ins'.ullrr rnt of 
"The Revcrrnd Med 
dler" in next week's is 

sue; it's a splendid story 
of love and rr.ysttrv and 

adventure, by William 
Harper Dean. And there 

are n score of other 

 tones and articles in

the same issue. All about 
crops; oil about live 
stock, all about dairying 

and growing fruit and 
truck, all about poultry 

and bees; full directions 
for canning vcg<tables 
find fruits; Handy Farm 

Mechanics I can't begin 
t.i tell half. And it costs 

only $1.00 for a whole 
year. Yes, I'm a-coming.

Charles B. Laird
R. F. D. No. 3 SALISBURY

U

An luthorijcd tuhicripticm rrp'^^ntitiir* of 

ntlrmu Tbt Uditi' rUmtJoonxJ ThcSttroUyETrrai Post 
-II.M 12 i»M>-t2.00

varnish for finishing

Floors 
Furniture and Interior Woodwork

.
t, M.h«..ny. L«. O.h. Ok. Oak. Gold.n O... 

ROM wood, *to.
Shows the grain of the wood 

FT IS TOUGH-WATERPROOF-DDRABLB

i and all interior wood-work 
A*k for Color Card 

Sold

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L. & B. A. Bldg. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Certtrally Located 

Entirely Fireproof
Room. »a.OO   a.y SUM! mpwrnrdm

EDWARD DA VIS : :

THEODORE ROSEVEIT 
AN AMERICAN FATHER

FIRE INSURANCE
Uet one of the best fire insurance policies in 
u;< world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 

- "" W GLOBE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
: CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANT CO.

P. S, SHOCK LEY & CO.
l**«i 4M-408 '.. ». 4 L tM (U,

He Set An Example In His Rome

Which Every Father Would Do

Well To Follow.

While many pay tribute to Theo- 
Uore Roosevelt as a great American, 
it is also to Theodore Roosevelt the 
father that the heart of America now 
turns.

The story of those happy years 
which he spent with his family in the 
White House cannot fail to impress 
us with the sacredness of the home 
life, the joy of the family bond nor 
can anyone measure the effect of 
such an example upon the rank and 
file of Americans.

Col. Roosevelt understood us few 
men do, the privileges ntul responsi 
bilities of fatherhood. After rend 
ing that delightful new publication. 
Theodore Roosevelt's Letters to his 
Children, one is reminded of those 
beautiful words of Jean I'aul Ru-hter, 
"Only by the union of munly energy 
and derision with wom.mly gentleness 
does the child rest and sail at the 
cunflux of t\vo -treams." One mar 
vels that this busy man found time 
to take such a part in the life of his 
children. No matter how full was 
his d;ty of engagements with the high 
est dignitaries of state, C'ol. Roose 
velt always found time to be tlu- 
companion of his children, to read or 
play with them, to join in their out 
door sports or when he was separat 
ed from them to write, very frequent 
ly. His understanding of child life 
was remarkable ami his sympathy 
unfailing.

Col. Roosevelt made practical that 
fjimous admonition of Kroebel, "Come 
let us live with our children." Often 
the grcnt upper rooms of the White 
Hnu«e were alive with pillow-fights 
and with those bod-time romps which 
must have left a lastinj; impression 
upon the happy group of young child 
ren. Hut the characteristic which 
was most touching in his family re 
lationship was his ability to contin 
ually remind his children that the 
spiritual values in life are tho-'e which 
an1 really worthwhile.

We all know that the greatest safe 
guard for a republic is the founding 
of happy homes. There is no greater 
danger threatening the American 
home today than the absence of the 
father as an active und determining 
furce in shaping the character and 
the development of his children. How 
often we heir some of our best men 
remark complacently, "I leave the 
(mining of my children entirely tn 
my wife. She does it all." We hear 
much in vcire and story of the in 
tlucMcc of good mothers, and this is 
well, Ijiit we nei-d ! > hear just as 
much of the influence of good fath 
ers, such fathers as Colonel Roose 
velt. Some of us mothers know only 
loo well that, Jry KS hard as a wo 
man may, she cannot lie both father 
and mother to her children.

Thousands of fathers face crises in 
the lives of their sons and find them 
selves powerless to influence them 
though these devoted parents would 
willjngly give a right iirm, if n-ces- 
sary. to possets this very power. 
They lack influence because they did 
not give of their love, sympathy and 
companionship when their children 

were little and confiding.
Many men feel that they express 

their devotion to their families when 
they toil all day to supply comforts 
and luxuries for those they love, but 
that they have no time to give their 
children. The American man is one 
of the most unselfish of human beings, 
and the American woman appreci 
ates this fact. He gives freely to his 
wife and children of all that he has 
except himself and his time, and these 
are the two gifts which his family 
most needs.

If tired or busy fathers would giv< 
but a few minutes each day to their 
children, would enter into r-al fellow 
ship with them, u bond of sympathy 
would be established. Kathers would 
find real rest and relaxation in the 
companionship of their happy, affec 
tionate little ones and misunder 
standings and estrangements be 
tween father and child in later years 
would become Ic.ss frequent.

Garner Hill, Gladstone, N. J., 3elln 

Rat-Snap, He Says.

"I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like 
to look any man in the face and tell 
it's the best. It's good." People like 
RAT-SNAP because it "does" kill 
rats. Petrifies carcass leaves no 

smell. Comes in cakes no mixing to 
do. Cats or dogs won't touch it. 
Three sites, 26c, 60c, $1.00. Sold and 
truarnteed by DORMAN & SMYTH 
HDW. CO. Advt.  

The FacU About Rheumatism.

More than nine of ten cases of 
rheumatism are either chronic or 
muscular rheumatism, neither of 
which requir* any internal treatment. 
All that ia required ia to maaaage the 
affected paria fraely with Chamber- 
lain'a Liniment. You will b« surpris- 
ed at the relief which it affords.  
Ad*.  

FRUIT GROWERS OPEN

EXPRESS OFFICE HERE

The Fruit Growers Express com 
pany has re-opened its office in the 
Salisbury Ice company building on 
Brown street, and is preparing to 
move the strawberry, vegetable, 
peach and cantaloupe crops from the 
peninsula. The strawberries are ex 
pected to begin moving in car lots 
next week. W. F. Furpless, who 
has assisted in the handling of those 
crops for a number of years, is tn 
charge of the freight refrigerator car 
service.

PROCLAMATIONS ISSUED.

Governors of 16 states have issued 
Ship by Truck proclamations calling 
upon the citizens of their respective 
commonwealths to observe National 
Ship by Truck-Good Roads Week, May 
17-22, according to reports received 
at headquarters in Washington. These 
states include Califoinia, Montana, 
Texas, Idaho, Oklahoma, Kansas, Mis 
souri, Kentucky, Illinois, Michigan, 
West Virginia, Tennessee, Rhode Is 
land, Colorado and Georgia.

For an yitching skintrouble, piles, 
rczenin, salt rheum, hives, itch, scn'.d 
head, herpes, scabies, Dean's Oint 
ment is highly recommended, fiOc a 
box at all stores. Advt.

a small
Savin 
Account,

Koo hao» aeen oo/A men.

Q You meet them eoery day. Th*fa'/' / 
*' pnsperou*. telf-conflJcnl and

(Ac other, Broken, despondent and pmnl/eu.

4 A savlngt a* »tint may AOM Made th* our -Ik.

ofil ih: >.'.Vr.

4 Open YOUR $cnmgt aoootaf .odau tH& a

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

New June Numbers Now On Sale

'^P W m&> rw V^t *£&& Records
Lucy Gates Sings 
Sweet Lullabies

Lucy Gates, glorious soprano, makes 
you share all the mother's happy joy 
in that old-time ballad "Baby Mine." 
Coupled with "Mammy's Song," an 
other melodious lullaby by this exclusive

•I
M

Columbia artist. A-2911  $1.00

Graveure Glorifies 
Great Love Songs

"The Want of You" and "I Know a 
Lovely Garden" are two songs of lovers' 
longing which give you this exclusive 
Columbia artist at his best. Graveurc's 
splendid baritone brings out all their 
exquisite beauty. A-2897 $1.00

\

RYPhilharmonic Plays 
Light Opera Medleys

The "Mikado Overture,"^ 
containing almost all this opera's 
merry themes, is a musical gem 
as played by the Philharmonic 
Orchestra. Coupled with the 
"Medley Overture from Mile. 
Modiste," played by these ex 
clusive Columbia artists.

A-6146-$1.50 
And SO Other Great Selection*

Columbia selection* for June include 1 Grand Opera aria, 4 "tngi by 
 urt, 12 popular song 'hits, 4 orchestra selections, 4 accordion ado*, 

, 2 violin solos, 2 band pieces, 2 negro folk songs, 2 guitar duct*, 2 
erordi, 2 speeches by great statesmen, 1 bdl solo, aod 15 da

Afc <  CWmM. /tmrrf. M S»U ml •» C*

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. NOT Y«fc

, > ' 
<*•* •
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HOCHSCHILD.KOHN &.Gx
Tour Shopping Place In Person Or 
Through Our Mail Shopping Service

Peraonal shopping is a delight at Baltimore's Best Store
 you have full assortment* from which to choose, enjoy 
the advantage of helpful and experienced salespeople, 
and know that satisfaction is assured with every pur 
chase.
If you cannot visit the store, make use of our Mail 
Shopping Service. We take particular interest in our
 hoppers-by-mail.
We are ready to serve you whichever way you shop. 

Baltimore's Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN &GO.
Howard and Leington Sta. 

1

vamWl ev'w Product Has given 
ion (or over 34 years. A strictly high- 

grade transparent varnish for finishing

Floors 
Furniture and Interior Woodwork

Prepared in natural varnish, also with stain combined, giving
beautiful imitations of all the bard woods, such as 

Ck«mr, Walnrt. Mahogany. U. Oak, Dk Oak. Golden Oah.
Reeewood, eto.

Shows the grain of the wood
IT IS TOUGH  WATERPROOF DURABLE

S^fiV*01"* FLOOR VARNISH
a wonderful finish for Floors, Chairs, Tables, Window Saabei 

Book-cases, Desks and all interior wood-work 
A«h lot Color Cwd 

Sold By

J.P. COOPER &CO~ 
Sharptown, Md.

i

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON,

STEEL, ALUMINUM. COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING!

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Gen-.- ' Machine Word Any Class of Repairing
tv iOTE US PHONE US 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE 205
"No More Orphan Cars"

PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS 
Ap 29-tf. 160

SOME OBSERVATION OF 
THE m ABOUT TOWN

He Finds A Majority Of People Fa 
vor Reorganizing Co. I, Bat "Boys" 

Are Bashful About Enlisting.
"The necessity of re-organizing Co. 

I., Maryland National Guard is im 
minent" this is the opinion of The 
Man About Town after hearing sev 
eral people discuss the need of the 
organization at their informal crac- 

fountain forums

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking Weh*t*tak«Ae agency lot the celebrated

.- -.!_.-. Victfola* and wiH b« pleased at any and alMachines to demoMtrtte
Prices $15.00 to MOO.OO. CaD. hew us play one for you tree.

John M. Toulson, Dru««lat

JAMB %•

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

llS.t*r*««.M

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Ag««t, SaUabary, Md. 
AiWlB !  Al 1W i*rlMla«l TVWM.

ker-box and soda 
about the city.

The other day The Man About Town 
wandered into Toulson's drug store. 
There were a number of men gather 
ed about the soda fountain discuss 
ing things military. Some of them 
were fellows who fought under the 
Stars and Stripes on Plander's fields. 
They were talking about reforming 
Co. I.' and one of them said:

"Sure I'll get into the harness 
again; but I don't want to butt into 
it all alone. I'm going to Wait awhile 
and then when the bunch is in, I'm 
going in too. We sure ought to have 
the company here; its a good thing 
for all of us." There were three or 
four men in the group to which this 
veteran of the World war spoke and 
each one seemed to endorse his sen 
timents.

In Dashiell's news and cigar store 
there were two fellows talking. Nei 
ther of them have ever seen military 
service, though both of them just es 
caped the last draft becnus- tb 
Huns gave up the fight before they 
were called.

"Say, Jim," said one of the boys, 
"I'm going in Company I. If I had 
been called to go across and lick all 
of those Huns when I was scared to 
death they would call my number, 
I'd a had a fat chance of getting 
away with them because I'd a been a 
real rookie. I don't know a right 
about from a forward march and I'm 
going Into Co. I to learn some of that 
stuff. If Mexico gets nasty maybe 
they will call on me to go down there 
and lick the Greasers and I want to 
get as .much of that military soup in 
to me as possible before I go.'"

Seated on that comfortable little 
bench in White & Leonard's "gossip 
corner for men" the Man About Town 
talked with two old fellows like him- 

! self about Co. I., just a few days ago. 
i He suggested that if some of the mid- 
I die-aged men would take the initia- 
I live and go into the thing, the young 
er men would follow and it is the 
younger men that are wanted and 
needed in such an organization. One 
of the men to whom he talked agreed 
that military training is a fine thing 
for young men but he didn't think 
much of it for his gray hairs and 
stiff muscles; beside he didn't feel 

| that he could take one night a week 
from his fireside to go to the Arm 
ory and drill.

The Man About Town got sore at 
I this kind of an argument because the 
i man who talked In this manner has 
i great business and realty interests 
hen>. He i» of that type of citizen 

I who in case of a race riot, *n flood, a 
disastrous fire or any city-wide dis- 

! turhancc in which his personal inter 
ests might be endangered, would be 

I among the first to call on the local 
| military organization for protection 
'ami help and he would severely crit 
icize any failure on the part of the 

\ Guard to save his interests.
There are a lot of such men in 

Salisbury!
Hut the saving graco of the situ- 

,ation is found in Salisbury's women, 
especially the young women.

.In Collier's drug store the other day 
there was a bevy of the city's prettiest 
girls seated round one of those little 
tables on which cooling drinks and 
paper straws are served. The girls 
were talking about soldiers ever an 
interesting topic with girls for it is 
true that a natty uniform will go 
further in winning a girl 1^ heart than 
a million dollars.

One of these pretty creatures told 
her companions that she was just 
coaxing Jack, of course that isn't his 
name, to join Co. T. "He was such a 
good soldier In France," she said, 
"and he konws all about how to do 
everything, and he looks no well In 

| a uniform, that I'm sure it wouldn't 
>e long before they mado him a gen- 
ral or something.*' 

Another of the group s*emed inclln- 
.1 to think that white "Jack" might 

>o a good soldier, it would b* a long 
ime before he ever becomes a gen 

eral; but she said most decidedly 
that she wouldn't ever "have a friend 
who wouldn't don the uniform of his 
country." She said she would be

fectly willing that "Bill," another 
fictitious name, should go to the Ar 
mory and drill once a week even if 
drill night happened to come on Wed 
nesday, the night set apart for his 
calls at her home.

So It seems to The Man About 
Town that with a majority of the peo 
ple, the reorganization of Co. I., is 
very popular. Of course there is 
here and there a selfish fellow who 
wouldn't give a nickle either in time 
or money to coo one of the Egyptian 
pyramids walk up Main Street; bat

favor the reorganization of the com 
pany. It is true though, that many of 
the "boys" are hanging back waiting 
for the "other fellow" to go in first. 
When his pal goes, he will go too.

There are at present but about 10 
men in Co. I.   There are needed, 60 
men and three officers. The city has 
one of the best Armories in the state 
which will be at the home of the com 
pany. The men will be drilled by ex 
perienced officers. Drill nights will 
happen once a week and $1 a drill 
will be paid to each man. In addi 
tion, there will be the summer vaca 
tion for which the men will be paid; 
and the wonderful mental and physi 
cal development opportunities which 
the drilling and the military training 
affords.

Right now, even today the company 
should have mustered in its full quo 
ta of men so that they might be pre 
paring for an emergency with Mex 
ico, or so that they might be prepar 
ing to take part and make a credit 
able showing in the Inaugural parade 
in Washington next March 4 and in 
the Armistice parade next November 
11.

Ifcttftiij

It is the hope of The Man About 
Town, as it is the hope of every citi 
zen who is proud of Salisbury, that 
Co. I., Md. N. G. may soon be made 
up to its required strength, so that the 
city may feel secure in all times of 
emergency, because its brave sons 
are ready, trained and equipped to 
handle any disastrous situation which 
may be visited upon this community 
 and because they will feel that in 
case of national trouble, Salisbury 
will have ready to send into the field 
of action, a company of well drilled 
men to hold the front line until other 
men can be trained and sent to their 
relief.

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

VISIONS NOT ALL REALIZED
But Even So, There Is Something Fine

In the Dreaming of Beautiful
Dreams.

There seem to be a great many dis 
appointed people In the world today; 
the explanation apparently Is that 
many of na do not find our dreams and 
bopes realized In quite the way and at 
the time wo expected. How many 
times have there been conjured up be 
fore us a kind of magic day In which 
all One ami splendid things would be 
easily possible, and life would, of ne 
cessity, lose very much (hat was sor 
did and un Ideal? We had beautiful 
visions that seemed so easy of realln- 
tlen. But In the cold light of the day 
Into which we have now come there 
are many hard and unyielding on- 
Ideal facts, and what we fondly pic 
tured falls to shape Itself In actual 
life. Of course, we are disillusioned 
and disappointed. But ought we to 
be? Was there, after all. anything the 
matter with the vision that we cher 
ished) !  It possible that the trouble 
with us Is that we have not the faith 
and the wisdom to see the vision be 
ing realUed, though In ways and fash- 
Ions of which we had not dreame^T 
Columbus did not discover what he 
looked tot, but were fell faith and 
dreaming not Jwtlfled nevertheless? 
And would he ever have discovered 
anything hot for the faith and the 
oreamlngT Montreal Herald.

Mind Working One Way.
Hopelessly Imbecile, an inmate of a 

Devonshire (England) poor-law home 
for the Insane poasesbes a wonderful 
memory, it the number of any psalm 
be mentioned this inan can at once 
recite the whole pxnliu. Olven the 
number of a hymn, he can repeat all 
the verses. Hut, more wonderful still. 
If be be given a date In any year, bo 
can tell the day of the week on which 
that date occurred.

Here Is a poser for mrad experts. 
This poor man's brain lacks all the 
qualities which make for sanity, save 
one. The faculty of memory may have 
bee* normal at the man's birth, and 
constant practice may have neervsi- 
leosly developed It Whatever the ex 
planation may be, the marvel la that 
a Bind capable of such a tremendeoa 
res* did not grow Into ao ovgaa a*

First Bolshevik RepvMtft. 
Jt writer In a French newspaper DM 

that a botshevlk
existed In China seventy years ago, 
Chetuga, la Manchuria, ft was 
ed bj conscript miners who had 
ant by the Chines* Kmpeter t* 4tg 
fsr fold. These mem treat** as slews.
deserted and established a Comi 
lepabUc In the mountain*. Their ex 
ample was followed by an entirely dtf-
 treat das* a ra«* of brigands, wfco, 
however. contlMed to "spoil the 
Cgyptlans" white leavtaf their coa-
 onlst neighbors unmolested. TM(r 
meofoltc sre n*w policing Manchorls 
on behalf of Japan, which adopted tb« 
plan of setting talevM to catch thtevee. 
and la retur* for irn-lr aerrlces pro 
tected them from Chinese and Russian 
persecutors.

happily they are in the minority. 
The (Treat majority of the people

The Parent's Assistant 
The son of Mr. NewlT-BJch wasted 

to be an auctioneer. His father he4 
tatfloded him for a learned proresston. 
bat promised to think It over. hfset- 
tnf a friend. Mr. ntsen-from-the-Ranks, 
b* confided to him the dilemma, aa< 
asked for his view »f auctioneering as 
i calllnf. -Well." said this authority 
on abort cats to wraith, "Ifs tike thsi 
A* auctioneer orter 'av* an 
sad an 'ead. an' the atot a
hstsoi o' use without the "ead."

Pm a-Cbming-

To get a dollar of your money and to 
enter your name for a year's subscrip 
tion for

3/fe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

The Great National Farm Weekly is 
almost the only thing in the world that 
hasn't gone up in price. But the dol 
lar that buys only fifty cents' worth of 
most commodities will buy more of 
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN than ever 
before 52 weekly issues that are get 
ting bigger and better all the time.
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I particularly want to get 
your subscription started 
now, ao that you can read 
the first installment of 
"The Reverend Med 
dler" in next week's is 
sue; it's a splendid story 
of love and mystery and 
adventure, by William 
Harper Dean. And there 
are a score of other 
stories and articles in

the same issue. All about 
crops; all about live 
stock; all about dairying 
and growing fruit and 
truck; all about poultry 
and bees; full directions 
for canning vegetables 
and fruits; Handy Farm 
Mechanics -1 can't begin 
to tell half. And it costs 
only $1.00 for a whole 
year. Yea, I'm a-coming.

J. F. SHIELDS
Business Manager, The Tomato Growers Association, lot 

ClreU Av«u eV Dock St. Salisbury, Md.

An mthorind ral»cript<oa repracntatire of
»*CM><T7&s«l*sM> TVsUSMs'HMMjMnal TVsfetvJsr Enehf P«*t 

ubM» ti.ss uhi.n n.st     ---

During Yea 
The Com

$202,25
Boar

To

•IGJIFT5 THA
TOUCH 
me HEART
ABOUND?

HERE
Yon hare an occasional necessity for presevtlBg a relative or 

friend with some reswmbranee.

It may be the meet gladsome of all eeeaoieBS, a wedding.
Or a rift to the graduate, which should b* sraething ef lasting 

and intrinsic ralue, Isng to be cheiiabed by the recipient.

Or it may be a birthday or wedding annlTaraary.
But whatever the occasion, we ask you to remesnber that this store 

is always ready to meet your every requirement in the way of lifts.
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WHAT IS IT ?

WHAT IT IS.

The Forum Corporation la a Home Builder, it is » Com 
pany organized to build and sell to the Homeseekev on easy 
terms, the home of bis choice. It purposes to derelop Sub 
urban Real Estate, and City Property. To establish Factory 
Sites, and locate Industries, to build attractire comfortable 
homes to be sold at remarkably low prices.

See the Forum Corporation If you want a 
/ Real Hone.

The Forum Securities are a good investment, backed by 
Real Estate and guaranteed as to interest by 6 per c«nt in 

terest bearing certificates.

The Forum Corporation
Phone 989. Church ft Division Stretta j 

Corner Church ft Division Strata
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The Healer
O, Harmony, Magic Healer, my Muse salutes you!
Yesterday our souls travailed arnon* the shadows, but after 

EveniiJhad ushered departing Day over the threshold of Heaven, you 
ca3>s to your side and when we stood about yon, whispered wttch-

1B* f̂ rMJbrattog chords drove out all thoughts of Sorrow, leaving 
n« when you finally stole away to higher realms, with lighter hearts 
to'facethe coming night; to take up the dull burdens of another day; 
with a braver front than we could muster before.

Thanks to you, Sweet Spirit of Harmony, the mocking ghosts that 
had neered over OBT shoulders as we gazed into the mirror of the Past, 
haveTanished and we are warmed with the glowing promise of A 
HAPPIER TO-MORROW! ...

All Hail, Harmony, the Muse of Poesy salutes youl
STUART LAIDLAW.

Schools Costs Increased 
Nearly $90,000, According 

To Board's New Budget
During Year Ended July 1920, $115,395.40 Was Appropriated By

The County Commissioners. The New Budget Calls For
$202,255.50, An Increase of $86,860.10 And The School

Board Has Stripped Its Requisition For Funds Down
To The Barest Necessities. Teachers' Salaries

Show Well Merited Increase. Deficit To Be
Again Reduced.

EXPECT $64,602.96 FROM STATE.

f>

I

The budget prepared by the Board 
Education and presented to the 

[ounty Commissioners last week, 
calls for an appropriation of $202,- 
255.50 from the county. In addition 
to this the requisition states that the 
board expects to receive from the 
state for school purposes, approxi 
mately $64,602.96; making the total 
at which U»e Board of Education 
places the county's schools expense 
for the next year $266,858.46.

The report of the Board of Edu 
cation for the year ended July 31, 
1919 shows that the total receipts of 
the board for school purposes in this 
county were $171,627.13 or $95,231.- 
v- _2s« than the total of the budget 
| J the coming year. Of the $171,- 
Irr.lS spent by the board in the year 
ended July, 1919, only $115,395.40 
was appropriated by the County 
Commissioners, and this» county ap 
propriation is $86,860.10 less than the

Education board is now asking 
the commissioners.

The board plans this year to appl 
$18,224.07 on its deficit, whereas 
the year ended July 31, 1919, $27,- 
395.40 was applied on the same de 
ficit. This is a difference of $8,171.33, 
more appplied on the deficit last year 
than is now intended to be so ap 
plied.

Teachers' salaries according to the 
budget during the year will cost 
$156,159.00 as against $88,796.07 
during the year ended last July; the 
difference here is $67,362.93 increase.

The new budget calls for $29,750 to 
be spent for permanent improvements 
at school building* an follows:

Wetipqnin, Quantieo, Willards, 
Powellville, Central Primary, East 
Salisbury and Brick Kiln.

The sum of $14,175.00 is asked for 
to be used for repairs and upkeep of 
buildings. Of this amount $7,500 is

to be used for general repairs and 
equipment «nd the remainder will be 
spent at the Oamden and Salisbury 

irammaT schools and for rentals of 
luildings used for school buildings 

which are not owned by the county, 
'or unforeseen expenses, the budget 

allows the sum of $8,000. For the 
purchase of new furniture and for the 
up-keep Of school furniture now hi 
ase in oM buildings, the budget pro- 
ides the sum of $8,600. 
For maintenance and support of 

schools, which includes salaries of 
teachers, supervisors, superintendent, 
clerks, etc., fuel, insurance, deficit, 
water rents, lighting costs, text books, 
materials of instruction, janitors' 
wages, etc., the budget provides the 
sum of $216,433.46. This item in 
cludes the $166,159.00 already men- 
ioned for teachers' salaries and the 

$18,224.07 to be applied in the board's 
old deficit.

The grand total of the budget is 
$266,858.46 of which it is estimated 
S64.602.96 will be received from the 
state, making the total which the 
Board of Education asks of the Coun- 
,y Commissioners for school purposes 
for the year, $202,255.50, an increase 
of $86,860.10 over the county's ap 
propriation for schools during the 
year ended July 31, 1919.

       » » m       

ARTS EXHIBIT AT 
HIGH SWI, FINE

High School Affair Is Complimented
Highly By State's Educational

Reads. Hundreds of Visitors.

It is safe to say that never in the 
history of the Wicomico High school 
has there been such a wonderful ex 
hibit of Manual and Applied arts as 
was shown there during the school 
week ended May 21st. More than 
1000 entries in the exhibit were view 
ed by approximately 650 visitors, and 
each entry won merited approbation.

Miss Ruth Powell, the head of the 
Domestic Science department, Mrs. 
Fooks, in charge of the Manual Train 
ing department, and Miss Dorothy 
Mitcholi, the chief of the Art depart 
ment, were in charge of the exhibit 
while Prof. R. Lee Clark had super 
vision of the decorations. The latter 
consisted of green and white vertical 
strips of crepe paper hung around the 
borders of the spacious Manual Train 
ing room serving as partitions be 
tween the various sections. They 
formed a very pretty background for 
the entries especially in the Domestic 
Science department.

As one entereH the exhibit rooms, 
the combined product of the girls' 
sewing classes of the school met the

gaze; first came the second year 
dresses which were made principally 
of ginghams, voiles, and poplins, 
they numbered about 66). then the 
tkijd year gowns which were much 
more elaborate being made of organ 
dies and voiles. They totalled about 
60. At tfie extreme end of this de 
partment which-occupied the whole 
length of the room and about one- 
third of its width was found the grad 
uation dresses of' the Seniors num 
bering 24. All were very pretty and 
were made of net and organdy. Each 
Senior was allowed $7.00 and the 
maximum spent was $7.01 while the 
minimum was $6.90; the average cost 
per dress was $6.20, showing; what 
can be saved, as all the dresses would 
have cost at least $26.00 separately. 
The making of a graduation dress is 
the climax of a four years' rigid 
course in sewing and the products 
show how efficient that course has 
been. The Freshman girls made 
about 300 pieces of lingerie, each girl 
making two pieces.

The Manual Training exhibit was 
composed of about 60 pieces of wood 
work consisting principally of writ 
ing desks, library tables, serving ta 
bles, chairs, floor lamps, table lamps 
sewing stands, piano benches, medi 
cine cabinets, and tabourets. Espec 
ially worthy of note was the library

table made by Calvin Hastings of the 
Junior class costing only $10.00; it 
was a marvel of good workmanship.

The Scientific department under 
the direction of Prof. J. B. Parsons, 
gave daily demonstrations of current 
electricity, electrostatics, measuring 
the length of sound, light and current 
waves. Other scientific instrument* 
were on display and were explained 
by some of the students who were al 
ways there for that purpose.

The Art display consisted in the 
main of sketches of objects near and 
distant, shadow drawing, elipses, and 
in color schemes. The two posters 
made by Phillip Mitchell for the Sen 
ior class night play were fine, more 
favorable comments being made on 
them than on any other entry of that 
exhibit.

The Commercial department led by 
Misses Mae Powell and Mary Dryden 
exhibited typewriter books, speed 
tests, examples of good penmanship, 
ledgers and bookkeeping accounts. 
They were very well done and drew 
much favorable comment.

Several members of the State Board 
of Education inspected the exhibit 
and. complimented those responsible 
for it in'very high terms. Among 
those present were: Miss McNaugh 
ton of the Home Economic depart 
ment of Maryland Agricultural col

lege. State Supervisor, of Rural 
Schools Holloway, Miss Stevenson, 
District Superintendent Extension 
work of Maryland State college, and 
Mr. Revia, Assistant Supervisor state 
education.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
ELECTS OFFICERS

Miss Helen Bailey and Miss Elva 
Blades will lead the Epworth league 
meeting at St. Andrew's church next 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. This so 
ciety waa organised last Sunday with. 
82 members. Judging from the in 
terest and enthusiasm manifested by 
the members, this society will soon 
be the leading organisation in the 
church. The following officers were 
elected for the year: President, Mrs. 
Charles Livingston; vice president. 
Miss Helen Hastings; president of the 
devotional service, Mrs. Harold Haw- 
kins; president of social service, Mrs. 
Clarence Livingston; president of re 
creation and culture, Mrs. Levin- 
Short; president of missions, Miss- 
Essie Bozman; secretary, Miss Kath- 
erine Harm on; corresponding secre 
tary, Miss Marybell Adkins; treasur 
er, Randall Blades; organist, Misa 
Katherine Livingston.

Arcade Theatre
PHOTOPLAYS VAUDEVILLE

Thursday and Friday May 2O 21

ENID BENNETT in

"The False Road"
Added: A rip-roaring Comedy

Saturday, May 22

Special Production
Episode No. 11 ''The Screaming Shadow"

VAUDEVILLE
GEO. D1XON

"The Jack in the Box"

JASON & HARRIGAN
Girls, Songs, Piano

, May 20 
21-22

VAN & YORKE
You'll Lake Their Dancing

WILBERT & DAWSON
Comedy Bicycle Act

Monday and Tuesday, May 24-25 
MAURICE TURNER Presents

Wyndham Standing and Sylvia Brearner in

"My Lady's Garter"
f A Snappy Story of an Elastic Subject

Ai St. John in "SHIP AHOY'
Wednesday and Thursday May 26-27

 Watch the Bill Boards-0*

Millinery, Coats, Suits, Capes, 
Dresses and Skirts

Our wonderful sale of Millinery, Coats, Suits, Capes, 
Dresses and Skirts still continues at 25 per cent off their 
marked prices (with a few minor exceptions.) This 25 per 
cent reduction will not be permanent and may only go on mis 
week so suggest you come in and look them over as this is a 
remarkable saving.

SUITS
In Tricotines, Serges, Poiret Twills 

and Poplins, both navy and black and 
all the light shades.

Also Jersey Suits.

COATS & CAPES
Both short and long in all the de 

sirable colors of the season.

DRESSES
Every dress on our racks. Taffeta, 

Satin, Charmeuse, Crepe de Chine, 
Tricotine, Serge and Jersey Cloth. 
(The new Voile and Gingham dresses 
excluded.)

SKIRTS
Every cloth skirt in our stock. This 

includes Serges and Poplins in navy 
and black only, also, plaids, both plain 
and accordion pleated. (Sport and 
white wash skirts excluded).

As stated in our last week's advertisement that we are merely carrying out our 
policy not to carry over garments from one season to another, and that we have not 
just selected a few old and previous seasons' styles, but our entire stock is included 
only with a few exceptions as noted in each instance. These mentioned above are at 
your disposal at a saving of 14 off their marked price.

MILLINERY
This will be our final reduction in our millinery 

department. Just think 26'i off every Black, 
Blue, Tan, Brown, Red or Purple hat, in fact any 
in our stock with the exception of White and 
Horse-hair braid hats. This remarkable reduc 
tion also includes every shape, trimmed hat and 
pattern hat.

We also have two other special lots of hats on sale at about a 609! reduction 
Sailors, Ribbon trimmed and Sport hats. The price on these two lots is $3.95 - 
$4.50 respectively.

in 
and

For 39c per yard
50c to 85c Printed Voiles, also a few awning 

stripe skirtings for Summer wear. These were 
carried over from last season, but some are very 
similar to this season's printings and in order to 
clean out this lot we are willing to sacrifice them 
at 39c per yard.

Announcement
We have established a Dressmaking Department for the convenience 

of our customers. Miss Mary Riggin is in charge. We will accept orders 
for dresses, skirts and blouses.

;*"-.

*•;?•.
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inexcusable waste of time, such temporal extravagance, can re 
sult in but one thing continued high prices. The world today is 
no longer interested in what you have done, or what you did dur 
ing the war what are you doing today? Are yon producing? 

Conditions, then, being- what they are. the thinking man will
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H. C. L, ITS CAUSE.
According to figures published in a recent memorandum of 

the Supreme Council of the Peace Conference, wholesale prices 
generally in this country since 1913, have increased 120 per cent. 
The memorandum shows that during the same period of time, 
wholesale prices in Great Britain have increased 170 per cent, and 
In France, Italy and Belgium, 300 per cent. each.

When it is considered that wholesale prices in this country 
are 120 per cent, higher today than they were seven years ago, it 
is safe to assume that the increase in the scale of retail prices has 
kept the pace, at least.

Wages, it is, claimed, in all lines of industry, since 1913 have 
shown an average increase of about 80 per cent., so that it seems 
dear that while wages are high, living costs are much higher; and 
that while there is plenty of work to be had at the high wage scale, 
that scale is not sufficiently high to meet the excessive advances 
in living costs.

Thus is it shown that the purchasing power of the American 
dollar has greatly decreased during the last seven years. This 
shrinkage combined with a lack of production at different times 
in different lines, a tendency on the part of the people to spend 
their money so freely that the supply of commodities produced 
during those periods of partial industrial inactivity, has been 
found unequal to the demand, has served to hold prices well above 
a normal figure.

There is no question had the circumstances which have caused 
the high prices been reversed, if every possible industrial energy 
had been put and kept in operation, if there had been exercised a 
normal degree of sanity among the people in the manner of buy 
ing luxuries, the supply would have been equal to the demand, and 
prices today would be much nearer the normal limit.

The American people went crazy at the sight of money. Every 
man was at his brother's throat in an effort to wrest a dollar from 
him. The laboring classes, better paid than ever before in the 
history of the country were not satisfied. They wanted more pay. 
They refused to work until it was given them, and while they were 
on strike the commodity they produced was consumed by the peo 
ple who were at work. This meant a decreased if not exhausted 
supply of that particular commodity and a necessarily high price 
for it when its production was resumed.

Crazy with a fever produced by an over-stuffed pay envelope, 
the working men of the country bought freely; too freely of those 
things for which they had no particular use. They went in for 
the most expensive luxuries. Men who never before in their lives 
owned a shirt that cost more than $2 went in for silk shirts at $12 
a piece and they bought them in dozen lots. Women whose hands 
were coarsened and roughened with hard toil decked their fingers 
with precious jewels. Families accustomed only to coarse but 
nourishing food began immediately to clamor for the best cuts of 
meats and the fruits of the tropics. The country was money- 
apending crazy. Money was coming easily. It went just as easily.

The result is the high prices of today. When those prices 
will recede is a question. Maybe it will be soon, maybe it will be 
in the far future. Labor conditions are still unsettled. Men are 
on strike and threatening to strike. When they do, the commodity 
they produce by their daily work is cut off. That means a higher 
price for that commodity. The spending bee has spent its force 
very largely. The people are stocked up on the luxuries of life and 
are contenting themselves with those things which are more in 
keeping with their real needs.

Conditions are getting back to normal, in so far as purchasing 
is concerned, and when the country's production of commodities 
resumes its normal levels, prices will begin to drop.

The whole thing depends upon the ability of the country to 
produce. If the production can l>e made greater than the demand,

hesitate before he applies the epithet "profiteer" indiscriminately. 
The vast majority of business men are making a smaller aggre 
gate profit than they did five years ago; yet, because a few unscru 
pulous scoundrels unmercifully gouge the public, all business men 
are denounced as "profiteers."

A thousand factors influence the cost of the necessities of 
life; but the retailer is blamed most often and most heartily for 
high prices simply because he happens to be the one to come into 
daily, personal contact with the buying public. As a matter of 
fact, he has less control over the cost of things than any one else 
in the entire chain, from produced to consumer.

Give the reputable merchants a square deal. You will find 
the "profiteers" a decidedly small minority in a decidedly large 
business world. If you do know a "profiteer," expose him without 
mercy; that is a duty you owe yourself and your fellow citizens. 
And you will find all honest merchants and business men on your 
side, waging the fight against economic vultures with as much 
courage and enthusiasm as you, yourself, have. Furthermore, you 
will be surprised to find out how many really honest people there 
are in the world.

The helpless public is no longer helpless; it is beginning to or 
ganize in self-defense. The coal strike in Kansas, when the citi 
zens mined their own fuel; the railroad strike in New York, when 
the commuters ran their own trains; the police strike in Boston, 
when the property-holders guarded their own possessions; the 
formation of numbers of Over-all and Patched-shoe clubs; all 
show what the public can do for its own cause, when it is so in-
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clined.
Properly exerted, the vast power of the people can avert any 

malicious, vicious tendency; but the public must act, and thai 
means that each indi^-rdual citizen must act. The diseases of the 
body economic are ma..y and serious; but they are not necessarily 
fatal and the remedy lies with the individual, with you.

Use that power in moderation now, and avoid drastic action 
later. And in the meantime, be fair to the business people in the 
industrial and commercial world; they are making an honest liv 
ing and are helping you to live, for you could not live without them.

A deliberate, cool, studied effort on your part, directed along 
the proper channel, will do as much as any other one thing to solve 
the problem of inflated cost and selling prices.
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THEY ARE DOING IT HERE TOO!
Are prices all over the world just on the point of tumbling? 

After the last four years of high living costs, are conditions be 
ginning to return to what they were before the war? A few 
things seems to indicate that they may; but more things indicate 
that they won't.

Silk is called the barometer of trade, and silk has fallen heavi 
ly in the last few days. The market dropped seriously in Japan, 
and it is beginning to drop now in the United States. The huge 
department stores in the large cities are making drastic reduc 
tions ; reductions so unusual that they have attracted comment 
in the press of the entire country.

To those who do not live in the great centers, such reductions 
seem to mean only one thing that high prices are coming down. 
Do the dwellers in towns and the smaller cities realize that what 
is happening in New York and Chicago and Philadelphia is also 
happening right in their midst?

Reduction sales in the Salisbury stores have been running for 
weeks; sales in which the buyer could obtain equally as good bar 
gains in,quality, quantity, and price as he or she could find in lar 
ger communities. It would be well for the citizens of Salisbury 
to know their own city in all its phases; to know what their fellow 
townsmen are doing; to know what their merchants are selling. 
Such knowledge would save many a dollar and many a long trip, 
and it would help your city to grow and become a better place in 
which to live.

And the reduction sales now going on are really the result of 
natural economic laws. There are those who will not believe in 
the altruism of the average business man; and who will believe 
that all advertising is simply sales propaganda; but these people 
never really give a moment's thought to business conditions apart 
from their own particular sphere.

The sales now in progress may be due to the fact that mer 
chants are over-stocked. But why are they over-stocked? Be 
cause they bought for you and you did not buy from them. 
your personal representative they did what you, individually, nev 
er could do; they thoroughly investigated the entire market and 
selected the best in quality, style, and value and brought it here 
for you.

The present stock in Salisbury could be kept until it is sold; 
but to give you the best merchandising service in the world, the
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Bank ................................ 48,000.00
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and it will be if every man who works at the production of any I Salisbury merchants are willing to sacrifice their fair, legitimate 
kind of a commodity will do his full duty, normal prices will soon 1 profits in order that they may restock and give you the latest 
be reached   but as long as men arc dissatisfied with their wages j styles, fabrics, and colors that the market affords.

with Federal Reserve Bank.

Tot*l contingent liabilities.... I 2t.000.00 
9tateot Maryland. County of Wicomico. tx

I. W. 8. Oordy Jr.. Cashier of the above-named 
bank. dtrseJeiuly swear that Ihe above state- 
mesl b trsie t* the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

W. S. OORDY. JR.. Cashier. 
Sabsert***) s»4 sworn to before me this lltb 

day of May. |M*\
M. MAY ROBERTS. Notary Public. 

Correct -AOcM:
W. P. JACKSON.
WM. RT1LOHMAN, JR.
P II. DOODY.

Directors.
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retail prices continue to soar.
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are met, just so long will Only through your co-operation with your own city's business
' itained; and

oived \vhen tht>| it is decidedly to your advantage to maintain it. dive your home 
n-.ore than the! merchants your most hearty, sympathetic co-operation. The in 

finite value resulting from such a course of action will 
vou. __ _____

>h

WHO IS THE PROFITEER?
few seem

astonish

R KIMHIT OK TIIK CONDITION OK 
Til* Truckers ami HavliiH* Hank, at 

IMIIsvllle, 111 lh» Mlato of Maryland, at 
(hot-lose of buslur** Hay 4lli, IU4O.

Hesourcea.
Loans and Discounts .1171,547.13
Ovrrdrufts. secured and unsecured.. , .
Stork. Bonds. Securities, etc. . . 2H.860.00
It. S (lovt War Loan Bonds
Banking House. Furniture. Fixtures. 4.03820
Due to National. Stale and Private 

Hanks and Hankers and Trust Com 
panies other liian reserve.. .... . 72H.4*

Checks and other cash items
Due from Approved Reserve Agents.. . 12.40H\&I
Lawful Money Reserve In Hank. \ li: 

U S. Currency and National Hank
Notes 
(iold Coin . 
Minor Tom 
Nickels and Tents

Total

Who's the profiteer? Nobody knows. In fact, 
really to care. The producers place the blame on the middle-men; 
the middlemen say the retailers are at fault; and all three insist 
that the poor public is responsible for the high cost of living on 
account of its alleged extravagances.

As a matter of fact, he who will give but a moment's serious 
reflection to the question, will necessarily realize that a number 
of factors enter into the problem. No attempt is made to fix the 
responsibility; but the reader should act according to his own con 
viction.

Naturally the first influence that comes to mmrt is that of 
the World War. It was imperative to get things for the army and 
navy, to get them quickly and without regard to cost. As in ev 
ery case of hasty bargaining, high prices had to be paid. To stim 
ulate production to capacity, high wages kept pace with the in 
creased selling costs. .

High wages inevitably raise the general standard of living; 
consequently, more than ever before, people were able to buy those 
things they had always wanted. Increased demand, in this case, 
meant decreased supp'ly with resultant high prices.

Even while the demand was growing, production in certain 
fields was limited, or ceased altogether; and owing to the greatly 
increased volume of business, in the other fields, labor in vast 
numbers had to be secured. New, unskilled, inefficient labor al 
ways tends to lower quality or quantity, or to raise prices. Di 
luted labor inevitably means greater costs of production and there 
fore higher selling prices.

When the armistice was signed, people expected to see con 
ditions quickly returning to a normal state. Rut the surplus was 
almost totally exhausted; the demand exceeded the supply; prices 
were maintained on their high level, or went even higher. s'.'.'.'^'^.,.'.'/"^..!

All of these influences have been strongly evident in the ivo- N,,I,., * n .i iini. rrum-.>uuied 
nomic world, but there is one which, perhaps, overshadows all the Toltl 
rest. The war left the entire world in a restless, dissatisfied ton- Sl ,* ll Mi ;'I1*.' r \u"1 ','<tl 
dition, manifested by strikes everywhere. Strike has followed ,,.r,,.,i"i',''.*. .,r,,,,'\ 
strike, until it seems" a* if the whole world had gone strike m:\.l. fXV .V,.V,.',.,'(' "'

When a man leaves his .job. few realize that it o^t- one whole xi|> 
day's production. The number of working days thus list in the d,.".!*' 
United States alone would probably run well above a hundred mil- correct 
lions. One hundred million working days lost in the fat-ton,-, in 
the  tor*, on the farm. Wasted money is as nothing compared 
 with wa<t«d time, for the Utter can never be regained. Such an i

^ • __

II Bank Statements jj
< ,»»»+*»»»*»»•»»»»»»»-»*»»*»+«»+»++•••••»»•««»•>»»•»»•>»»

S3.US2 (10
B.UUX)

I.lablllllet.

Capital Stock paid in ..... I 12 MO W
Surplus Fund
Undivided I'roflts. less espenses. l*>-

ter.-st and tales paid 
Due l« National. State and Private

Hanks and Hankers and Trust Co's
olh.-r than reserve 

Due lit approved Reserve Agents

Siihlrct to Clu-.-k 
I .Ttlfutl Checks 
I ashirr   Chevk Outstanding

R lCt'OHT OV TIIK CONDITION OW 
The l**Jl»l>ury U«S||<||IIK, l.o«n and 

"  *-'~B Association al Hallaburjr, IB. 
lave Hlat* »f Maryland al the rlu>« *f 
bn*!ur» Majr *, lOlttl.

Resource*.
Loan* and Discounts ..... .. 1200.47*46
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 2.TJ&-73 
Stocks. Bonds. Securities, etc. . S3.6tT.44 
If. S. (iovermmt War Loan Bonds 
Banktnti llouae. Kurnlt e and Fixtures 
Due from National State and Private 

Banks aod Bankers snd Trust Co's 
other than reserve ................. ejK8.6B

Checks and other cash llems . 541 83 
Excbanues for Clearlnu House . .. 
Due from Approved llescrve Auents. U;306.&4. 
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz: 

U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes ........ I 8.631.04
Gold Coin 146.00 
Minor Coin I.WMU 
Nickels snd Cents I0.8K2W

Total   . . ... K7i.42l.37
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid In . t2&,gan.OO 
Surplus Fund

rj.WUOO ' Undivided I'roflts. less expenses, in 
terest and tales paid I MO M 

8.4(1281 Due to Nal'l. Slate and Private Hanks 
and Hankers and Trusl Companies 
other thsn reserve 

I OMB1 Dividends unpaid
Depostls tdemsnd': 

rrooo Sublect lo Check 1157171 M
I Certified Checks S 01716 lW.jja.Jl 

96.4K2 27 Cashier Checks outstanding 
J7«00 Deposits time'

Savings slid Spcrtal 71 17J in _. . *.__.. ..
N,-te. and Hills rediscountrd t mo 00 "ANTID: On. r*i>rmnlatlv« In each 

»l IK Ml Hills I'Dslilc. in.-ludllitf l>niflf*ln ' " ""' »'" *  of W iromlro count)- U> 6V- 
ot 1), posit lorinon.-y borruwrd 10 Quo 00 T"1'  |¥* r* «""  " A«»iu for a larm. General

I129.X80* 
^1^2 

4.850 00

4 500*0 
r.'.470UO

3. WC 44
I7SJ«

7.KB.J8

H.M2.88

Total

82.000.00 

.........1927.416.10

Foreign Rills of Exchange or Drafts 
sold with Indorsement of this bank, 
not shown under Hem s. above (see 
Item If).................... .........

State of Maryland. County of Wicomico. ss:
I, Isaac L. Price. Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment Is true to Ihe best of my knowledge and 
belief.

ISAAC L. PRICE. Cashli 
Subscribed smd swom to before me this 

day of May. 1PM.
MARY E. I1EARN. Notary Public 

Correct Attest:
D. J. WARD.
JOHN W. DOWNING.
WM. M. COOPER.

Directors

RKPORT OP TUB CONDITION Of 
The Farmer* Btank of   rdel* ml 

~ Via *Jprls)«{*, I* thcBtBt* of Mary. 
mt tke elo*« of S>«*|II«M alafjr 4tMt

ata»»ssr««».

Lnant und Discounts . 
Ovt-nlrnfl*. secured and U;I<M-CUI 
Stnrks. Honds, Securities, t-tc ....
U S. (iovt-rmnrnt War l.oun Honds 
U.S Certificate of Indi-btnet* 
Hanking house.Furnilur.1 and Fixtures 
Mortgages and Judgments (rf record 
Due from Nalionnl. State n*.l Private 

Hanks and Hanki-n. slid Trust Com- 
pnnit's. other than n-sc-rve . ...

Checks snd other (.'ash KL-IUS . .. 
Dm-from Approved KI-MTV* Agents. . 
Lawful Money Kcstrve in Bank, vtz: 

U. S. Currency snd National Hank 
Notes... .................. I 7.H04.UO
(iold Coin ......... 14000
Minor Coin ....... 3tA.ua
Nickel* and Cents....... .

Tata! ........... ll70j2B4.»7
l.lablU41»*.

......... t 29.000.00
Surplus Fund1 ............ ............. 11.000.00
Undivided Profits, less expense, Inter 

est and taxii* paid.. ...... ...
Due I* National. StaL* and ITIvate 

Bisnk and Bankers snd Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve. .......

Due to spproved Reserve Agents. ...
Dividends unoald...................
Depasits (demand):

Subject to Check ... W0.479.0i
Certificates of Deposit
Certified Checks ......... 3.0C* S0.4S2jQB
Cashier's Checks out- 
tandinu ..................

Deposits (rime):
Saving* and Speolal . 40.921). 42

Certificates of Deaosll B.5IH.IU. 4».44&tl 
Stale Deposits .... 
Notes and BUs rediscs>unted....

Bills pajablo including certificates of

IMOv

Loan* **»tDt*c9unti........... ......t 7V.74fl.7S
Overdraft*, *««*n*l *nd unsecured ... 140 7» 
Stoefc*. BbncssvSeciirtles, etcr. ..... M.607.W
U. S. OoramnMa* w«r Loan Bonds 
Banlrinj|bcM»e. furniture and Matures 1.175 OO 
OtherRes»! bMciOwned.......... 200.00
Mort>*cc* and Jsiciuments of Records 7.080 00 
Due from NeUoneCState and' Prlvnte 

Banks and1 B*atlms and Trust* Com 
panies, otlrt* Nhto reserve..........

Checks snd oftureasth items..........
Due from appcrawwJ Reserve Aeent* . 1I.HS3W 
Lawful Money Rfeserve in Bsnk. rlz: 

U. S.Curretvey and National Bana 
Notes ............ 4.07800
Gold Coin................ 100.00
Minor Coin............... S4&.7O
Nlckles snd Crnt. . Ml.17 ».»44 87 

Miscellaneous Asset* ...... ...... __5J2IHM

Total ................ W.'H.OTS 00
Liabilities 

Capital Slock paid In ...... I In no 00
Surplus Fund . ... 7.UOU 00
Undivided Profits, li-ss expenses. In 

terest amll'axus paid 7.039 XI 
Due to National Sule snd I'rivolc 

Hanks und Hankers an« Trust Com- 
I)»TIH-> other than reserve...... I.Jtcit'-

Dividends iinpnui . ...
Deposits : tli-mand

Sul-li-cl to check. .................. 5».7S* (1
Certified Checks . .......
Cashier's Checks outstanding *3 I" 

Deposits itimcl..... ........
Savings and Special . . &0.»02 

Lisbililies other than llsoae al>ovu 
stated 5(h. Liberty Loo a. . ....

Capital Stock paid in 
"una..

L321 17

SJ.CM6.DOdeposit for money borrowed 
New Sk>ak Issued ...............

Total....................tl70.2M 17
State of Maryland. Co>unty of Wicomico ss 

I. tollle D. ilillis*. CajbleroJ tlvr above-named 
Institution, do sotesanly swtar ttiat the above 
statement I* true te tbe boat of my knowledge 
ajtd belief.

Total ........... .....tl2».«7iu'>
Slat* of Maryland. County *f Wloomico. ss.

I. R. O Kobertson. President of the above 
oamed Institution do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best uf my 
knowledge and belief.

R. U. KOHEIiTSON. Presidunl 
Subscribed and sworn l»before me this 12ih 

day of May. 11120.
W. II. ROBERTSON, Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:
JOHN P. WRIOHT. 
QEO. K. WALLKR. 
B. F. EtttiLISII,

DIrejtors

RKPOHT OK TIIK CONUITIOM OK 
Tbe HatskofWult* Haven,«t Wlill<- 

Haven, In tile Htalr.«t Marylan.l, al (lie 
cloaeofbailne** Maw*Ul, 1UI1U.

Heaotssm*.

KOLLIE D. UILI.ISS. Cashier. 
Subscribed snd sworn to before me this lltb 

 ay of gar. HO*.
UEATHYCE BOUNDS. Notary Public. 

Correct Alteal:
W. S. MOORE. 
(1EO E PRICE. 
J C PALMEK.

Directors.

Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts, secured.. 
Banking House. Fnmllare k Fixturaa 
Due from National, Stele and I'rlvaU- 

Banks and Banker* and Trust Com 
panies, olher thsn reserve. ........

Checks and other Ca-ib Items 
Due from approved Heierve Agcacj 
Ls»ful Money Reserve In Bank, vii: 

U. S. Currency snd National Bank 
Notes ...................t «IOO
Gold Coin............ MOO
Minor Coin ............ I IS 47
Nickel* and Cents ... 

Misc> llsneouji Assets .............
Organliatloo. Expense* .........

ToUl I 
LlaMIIII**.

Capital Slock paid in
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, less Expenses In

teresl and Taxes Paid ... . 
Depoail* (demand)

Sublecl lo check
Certified Checks 

Deposits itime)
Savings and Special

t M.MB 60

l.'-'ll «l

3.798 Si
7(1 7H

2.XW81

3a,7l» 42

110.140-1

| Imur.no.- A«.m y (io»\ 
rn«n to incr*

opportunity for en-
ent Inrom*

en- i 
con.

Total

iintv ut V\ u-timu-D s» 
t'a«hlrr i*f tlie atxivr- 

 itl. mull »» - ir that the 
ir i,, thr l>f»t ,-f ni> knoto

VINOS A 
»* ,,rn to

IUV1S Ca.hie 
*-lor»- nir thu I

, IUH N.Mari I'uriL,-

Wat s HA\IS 
rl S Vs IMHKOVV 
(i M I'AKKI U

ai d Ixhrf
IIKNHVW RCAKK S«-marT 

SU|.».TIrwii s-ul swurn M> l»«-forr m*- tins Sih 
,lst ol Ms) l».1>

"AM Ml I \V\ll.rs Notary Pttt-llr 
Corn . t Atl.-st

I I VV111UMSt i KOV.\KI> w Aii.ts
A D TOADVIN.

Director*

Pli;8 FOR SALE.
t-l rni'uvh to lak« away

J. E. MATTHEWS. 
Near Mt. Heraiasi Caarrk.

and b. li. r
MARK S IXH.HKY 

Suhscrtt^d snd sworn to bcforv n.< 
day of Mar 1*30

PAUL D MK71CK Noun I 
Correct  Atle*l:

J D DOLBEV. 
J W WINIiATF 
W L IIOLLIDAN

Pirecu
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Luther F. Gordy spent last Monday 

in Snow Hill.

Elmer D. Bailey was a recent bus 
iness visitor in Snow Hill.

Preston Hollowa'y >s now employed 
at the Church Street pharmacy.

George Reins of Baltimore spent 
Friday in Salisbury on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gordy Jr.,
becn in Atlantic City this week' 

Julius Herold was in Philadel
phia last week from Friday to Sun

Mrs. W. E. Howard left on Tues 
day for Philadelphia on a shopping 
trip.

I. S. Scott motored to Exmore and 
Eastville Virginia on Tuesday on bus 
iness.

Miss Edith Pope and Miss Lillie 
Sullivan are spending a week in Ches 
ter, Pa.

Miss Millie Papendick gave a party 
last Saturday evening at her home 
in Alien.

Miss Mollyc Jacob and Mrs. Helen

W. C. Hollowmy of Baltimore wu 
the guest of hla mother, Mm. D. J. 
Hollowmy, part of laat week.

Harvey Littleton left on Monday 
for Pittavflle where he was called by 
his family all of whom are suffering 
from the measles.

Mr. and Mn. William Ingenoll are 
receiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a baby girl who arrived last 
Saturday morning.

Harold Dayton has resigned his 
position with the Church Street phar 
macy and has taken one with a con 
cern in Baltimore.

Misses Edna McNaughton and 
Helen Stennson of Baltimore were 
Salisbury visitors on Thursday and 
Friday of lest week.

Marvin Holloway left on Tuesday 
of this week for Philadelphia and 
New York on business for the White 
and Leonard Drug Co.

Mrs. Richmond who has resided at 
the Home for the aged for three 
years past, leaves today for her old 
home in Springfield, 111.

C. D. Todd, the secretary of the 
S. Y. M. A., was in Springfield, Mass., 
on business last week returning to 
Salisbury on Saturday evening.

Robert Waller has resigned his 
position with the Citizens Gas Co., 
and has accepted one with the Sal 
isbury Music and Specialty Co.

Rev. R. L. Shipley and F. P. Adkins
Rogers spent the week-end with Miss jcave t,n ;B week to attend the general

i.

Frances Price.
William C. Barnes of Chcsconnes- 

aex, Va., is a patient at the Peninsula 
General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savage of 
Girdletree were business visitors in 
this city last week.

Conference of the Methodist Protest 
ant Church at Greensboro, N. C.

Mr. and Mre. R. Lee Clarke and son 
Lee Jr., and Miss Ruth Powell were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Messick at dinner last Sunday.

Miss Genevive Walker of Nassa-

White 
a trip

The final American legion dance of! waddox, Va., returned to her home 

the season will be held 
night at the Armory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleveland 
are again in Salisbury after 
to Baltimore last week. j 

Dr. and Mrs. Carey, the former. 
Trinity pastor and his wife were Sal- j 
isbury visitor this week.

Mrs. A. R. 1-ohner is.visiting her 
daughter Mrs. J. A. Park of Altoona, 
Pa., for a few weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Jackson is visiting 
fcer parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 

ackson at the Towers.
Mrs. Elizabeth Adams, a trained 

nurse of Pocomoke City, was a Salis 
bury visitor on Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Holloway and children 
apent a part of last week in Snow 
"Hill, their former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James 
'Scarborough in Girdletree.

L L. Benjamin returned from Bal 
timore on Wednesday. Mrs. Ben 
jamin and little daoghther wfll re 
main in Baltimore for about a week 
longer.

Salisbury's banking institutions are 
being well represented at the annual 
meeting of the Maryland Bankers as 
sociation in session at the Faymore 
hotel, Atlantic City, this week. Each 
bank is represented by its cashier and 
at least one director.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ruark returned 
on Sunday from an extended trip to 
St. Louis, where Mr. Ruark attended 
the convention of Southern wholesale 
grocers' association. Mr. Ruark re 
ports that over 2800 grocers were of- 
flcally registered at convention head 
quarters.

Mrs. Lucy Dove has sold to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. T. Laws her residence on 
William street, adjoining the property 
of Harry Hayrnnn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Laws will move into their new home 
as soon as some interior improve 
ments are completed.

The stockholders of the Eastern 
Shore Trust company elected directors 
last week to serve for the ensuing 
year. S. J. Cooper, one of Sharp- 
town's prominent residents, was re- 
elected, representing the Sharptown 
bank, one of the most prosperous 
bankers of the parent company.

The editors of The News are in 
receipt of an invitation to attend the 
Golden or the Fiftieth Commence 
ment of Western Maryland College, 
Westminister, Maryland, to be held 
from June eleventh to the sixteenth. 
This will be a great occasion at the 
college, as hundreds of graduates 
have been invited and are expected 
to attend.

Advices from Baltimore are to the 
effect that Isaac Ulman, who sub-

1400.00; real estate, $10<L60; cash in 
bank, 90,69647.

The liabilities were reported *  fol 
lows: Common stock. $106\900.00; 
dividend on common stock, at 6 per 
cent, |«£S4.00; preferred stock. 966,- 
600.00; interest on the preferred, 
1990.00; undivided profits, |7,»29.72, 
making a total of 1190,953.72. Divi 
dend checks were handed to the stock 
holders present, after which tin old 
board of directors, consisting ef J. 
D. Price, C. D. Dtsharoon, J. C. 
White, U. W. Dkkerson, W. M. Coop 
er and Jay Williams was re-elected 
for the ensuing year. This closed the 
stockholders' meeting.

The directors then held a short 
meeting, re-electing the old officers, 
viz.: president, J. D. Price; vice- 
president, C. R. Dlsharoon; treasurer, 
J. C. White; secretary, W. M. Cooper; 
assistant secretary, Miss Mary E. 
Heam; attorney, Jay Williams; ex 
aminers, U. W. Dickerson and Wm. 
M. Cooper; auditors, C. R. Dlsharoon 
and C. J. Birckhead.

tomorrow j Thursday evening after a visit to Miss 
Marian Dobson of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Payne and E. 
J. Reid and Grover Ward of Wel- 
bourne were visitors in this city one 
day last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis have 
reopened their home on New York 
ave, after several months absence 
during which they toured the south 
by automobile.

Miss Mary Shingar leaves this week 
for Washington where she will live 
permanently. Miss Shingar was em 
ployed in the ffice of the R. D. Grier 
Machine Works.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Givans had ait 
their guests recently, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
J. Jones and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Givans, and Miss Sadie 
Givana, all of Whiton.

Mrs. Ruxton F. Taylor, Oscar Tay 
lor, Mrs. Bernard Moore, and Miss 
Maude Trader all of Pocomoke City,

mitted to a serious operation at the 
John's Hopkins hospital last week 
is improving satisfactorily. This is 
the second operation on Mr. Ulman 
during the last few months and his 
surgeon believes that his complete 
recovery is but a question of a few 
weeks.

COUNTY NEWS

Superiority of- GF*Allsteel 
Shelving

BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSN. HAS MEETING

Deputy Revenue Collector Frank P. 
Bratten of Pocomoke City was a Sal 
isbury visitor on Monday.

Miss Bernice Wright spent last 
week with hher sister, Mrs. Dewey 
H. Morris of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Herbert D. Cone who has becn 
ill in New York City is much im 
proved anil has re-turned home.

Miss Frances Price entertained on 
Monday evening complimentary to 
Miss Mollyc Jacob of Parksley, Va.

Graham Gunby Jr., entertained n 
number of his friends n Monday of 
this week to celebrate his ninth birth 
day.

The Camden St. lift bridge is un- 
| derffoing repairs this week, being 

Riven a new bedding and new paint 
ing.

Twenty-sixth Annual Sension of Wi 

comico B. & L. Assn., Shows It To 
Be In Flourishing Condition.

The 26th annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Wicomico Build 
ing and Loan association of Sails

SHARPTOWN.
James Hastings was home from 

Wilmington Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Covington of 

White Haven were guests of her par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Willing Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Capt. Frank C. Robinson of Haiti 
more was the guest for a few days 
ast week of Hiram Windsor.

James Conle^ of Oxford was the 
Sunday guest of Lawkrence J. Coop 
er.

Rev. O. W. Robinson returned to 
Baltimore on Sunday accompanied b; 
his mother Mrs. J. W. Robinson am 
sister, Mrs. E. G. Bennett.

Rev. Henry S. Dulaney preached a 
Mardela Springs Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bennett 
and Mrs. L. T. Cooper were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Adams, Laurel. 

The Sewing circle met on Monday 
night at the home of Miss Pauline 
Howard. After the usual sewing ex- 
rcise, refreshments were served. 
Rev. H. S. Duiany gave his popular 

ecture, "Love, Courtship and Marri 
age," at the Pythian Hall on Friday 
night of last week and the Aid So 
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal 
church realized forty dollars from the 
proceeds.

The following are the graduates ol 
the Sharptown High school: Marian 
Bradley, Berlice Calloway, Dorothy 
McAllister, Brooksie Nichols, Louise 
Hastings, India English, Mildred Hig- 
gtns, Kathrine Phillips, Mary Waller 
Rowe Howard, Newell Calloway. The 
largest graduating class la the history

, _
T ASTING weflr, no warping, resistance to fire> never decaying' 
^ and the ability that insures prolonged satisfaction are the su 
perior qualities of GF Alktcel Shelving.

GF Allstcel Shelving is simple in construction   standard parts in' 
uprights, shelves, partitions, backs, doors and bin parts.

Any shelving need can be met. It is rigid, durable, rat-proof/i? 
great space _saver and economical from every standpoint, j Never 
out of repair   everlasting.

We'll serfd you the Shelving booklet upon request, but better step 
in today for other particulars.

White & Leonard,
Salisbury, Md.

ESS

motored to this city for a .shopping 
expedition on Wednesday.

Miss Susane Murphy of Wilming 
ton, Del., spent the week end in Sal 
isbury aa the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Porter. She returned to Wli- 
minjfton on Monday afternoon.

The Senior class of the Wicomico 
HiRh school will present its annual 
class nitfht play at the Arcade on 
May lilst, tickets can be obtained 
from any member of the class.

K<lwarcl White reached Salisbury on 
Sunday to remain for the summer. 
He had been a student at the Phila 
delphia colleRO of pharmacy which 
just closed its term for the summer.

Mrs. D. S. Wroten is entertaining 
this week her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Carey and baby from Pennsgrove, N.

and

bury was held on Monday evening in 
the office in the Cooper building. Five 
hundred and eighty shares of stock 
wer« represented in person and by 
proxy.

The meeting was presided over by 
the president, Hon. J. D. Price, and 
Wm. M. Cooper acted as secretary 
H. L. Brewington and Mark Coope 
were elected tellers to canvass th 
vote and ascertain if enough share; 
were present in person or by proxj 
to hold the meeting. This being as 
certained, the secretary was called 
upon to read the annual report for the 
year ending April 30, 1920. This re 
port showed assets of fl90.953.72, as 
follows: Mortgages, $17.r>,40'.>.2r>; 
loans to stockholders, $7,350.00; Lib 
erty bonds, $1,000.00; office furniture

of the school. The class exercise wil 
be held on May 28th, the baccalan 
reate sermon on Sunday evening, May 
30th, by Rev. Henry S. Duiany in th 
Methodist Protestant church; thi 
graduation exercises In Pythian Hal 
on May 31st, the address to the gnd 
uates will be made by Rer. J. T. Her 
son.

O. W. Owens caught a very fln 
sturgeon last week. They are a very 
rare fish in the Nanticoko waters.

CARD OF THANKS.

I H«T»iro i>ut,tirly to thank the many frirm! 
who «o ktmlly aitlrd during th* )])nm» of rn 
hu.tmml uml for luitomobilea an<i floral trll 
utm nt th« funernl. I <)<*slr* OBixN-ially 
thank (hi- mi-mtHTn of Nantlroke Tribe N 
K7. I OHM . who mi kimlly [ui»intr<l ilurin 
my hufibanil'i t]lne«l.

MKS. KHNA HOKSMAN 
My 20-11. pil. 2M.

.. ., .... . . J., Misses Frances McGinnis
Mrs. Mary Windsor and Muss Ruby Myrt, c shcll from Wi,Hamsport f Pa.

Mrs. G. T. Huston and Miss Ola 
Taylor returned last week from an 
extended trip to Fayetteville, Fair- 
mont, PineHurst, and Southern Pines. 
N. C. The trip was made by motor.

F. P. Adkina has forwarded the 
check for $25 awarded the winner of 

contest picture, to 
Clark, principal of 

the High school, to be used for High

Townsend are visiting with Mrs. J. 
D. Scott at her home In Chesconnes- 
sex, Va.

Mrs. S. E. Matthews, and several 
friends, of Selbyville, Del., motored 
to Salisbury this week and visited 
friends.

is again at her

a weeks

Mrs. Otho Byrd 
desk in the local 
Union Telegraph Co., after 
vacation.

 school purposes.
Mrs. Lewis Morgan left on Sunday! M i«u 

for Washington. D. C., where she was 
called to the bedside of 
ill relative.

a critically:

Mrs. Glen Purdue was the hostess 
to the Woman's Home Missionary 
society of Asbury church last Thurs 
day evening.

Prldent of ^ 
bank' ^

Lane entertained her 
friends with a dance last Saturday 
evening complimentary to Miss Sus- 
ane Murphy of Wilmington who was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Porter over the week end.

M i
Pocooke r : t 
moke V

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Krause, Mrs. 
^- *  Reeves, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
McKenny Price and daughter. 
Frances, motored to Watchapreague

Mrs. Arthur West and Miss Frances 
Ince will visit Mi.* Dorothy Porter 
ft Philadelphia thi. week-end. While 
there they will attend the Alumni 
banquet of the National achool atThe 
Roosevelt hottl.

Dr. E.

and

Wnlto , Mr an(J
Mia, Marie Heckroth 

hillips left

ILBEV,
INOATT 
OLLIUAN

there

Clifford Smith of Chester, Pa., ar 
rived in Salisbury on Thursday of 
last week to vi.it his mother, Mrs. C. 
S. Smith. He left on Tuesday for 
Detroit where he will take a perman 
ent position.

The Maryland Banker* association 
thi. we<-k in Atlantic City. 

Saln-

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Clara Kimball Young
In her second Big EQUITY Production. One of the 

most lavish Photo Dramas in years.

"THE FORBIDDEN WOMAN"
A gorgeously dressed, wonderfully produced picture of 

life and secrets of a brilliant Parisian Opera Star at the 
height of her career

ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday and Wednesday. May 25-26
ADMISSION, Adults 40. Children 30 War Tax Included.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

SALE

20% Reduction

On All

Suits, Coats & Dresses

Wanted!
SALESMAN covering Salisbury and surroundings, to carry 

Sideline; Good line of Notions, Hosiery, Underwear,
Overalls, etc., On Commission Basis. 

In answering please give names of other lines, also terri 
tory covered.

My 20-2t. 274.

Snyder & Levy,
221 Shipky Street, 

WILMINGTON. DEL.

Main and Dock Streets 

SALISBURY, MD.

•«»**• **•
Enterprising Agent* Wanted for Wicotnico County To

Sell "DUCKY" OIL CAN 
With Flexible neck and Durable Steel Cable

For Lubricating Automobiles and Fmrm Machinery. 
Parts subject to constant wear easily reached by twisting "Duc 

ky's" Flexible Neck into any position.
Bowl made of cold-rolled «t«el. Brass Cap.
Inside thread on Collar prevent* waste and "gumming" aa oil 

drain* back into Bowl.
Spring Steel Bottom afford* ilow flow of oil when slightest pres 

sure ia exerted.
Flexible Neck asbestos-packed expreasly for convoying gasoline, 

other or other light liquids as readily aa oil.
INDISPENSABLE TO AUTOMOBILI8T8, MECHANICS

AND FARMERS. 
A Bi* Seller at SibaUaUal Profit.

Addre*.: JAS. C ROWE CO.
STATE DISTRIBUTORS 

71t 7U EM*  «M»Mt» SUMt. 
My 20- It. 270. BALTIMORE. MO.
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The Items Listed Below are on Sale for 1
Secure any of them before Mav 29. after which date th
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Select Your Waists from This Sale
There 1* every incentive to do that
There are new style* here, dainty materials such as Georgettes, jap 

rifles, Crepe de chine; and the prettiest trimming that give these blouses 
a becoming softness and charm.

Added to that we are offering these blouses this week at very unusual 
prices.

For example there are models from $2J>0 to $6.00 that it will be im 
possible to duplicate probably.

So we repeat that it is wise to come in early this week and select your 
waists from these collections.

Here they are grouped under three prices, for quick clearance and we 
believe it will be quick, at these prices.
LOT NO. 1. Waists that sold around $2.50__ _ _____Sale Price $1.95
LOT NO. 2. Waists that sold around $3.50 and $4.00__Sale Price $2.85
LOT NO. 3. Waists that sold up to $6.00____.____Sale Price $4.60

OUR SALE OF SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES STILL CONTINUES 
AT A REDUCTION OF 20 % OFF FORMER PRICES, ADDED TO THIS 
SALE ARE SKIRTS AT THE SAME REDUCTION.

Another Sale of Oxfords & Pumps
For Women

Several weeks ago we conducted a sale of odda and ends of women's 
shoes, which was very successful. It was such a success that every single 
pair was sold.

This sale proves to us that another sale at this time would not be amiss.
We have no more before the war shoes to offer, as the last lot was, at 

before the war prices, so we are going to offer now, new goods that have 
only been in the house a few weeks.

We- are offering these shoes at a sacrifice of profit, and we hope that 
you will take advantage of the opportunity to secure several pairs.

Every Pair of Shoes that we sell above $10.00, You must pay a Gov-
ernmefit Tix apod.

THIS IS OUR SPECIAL.
All of our $10.50, $11.00, $11.50, and $12.00 Pumps and Oxfords for Women

SPECIAL AT $10.00 AND NO WAR TAX. 
See our Window Display of Them.

Men's Socks A Special
We have advertised many specials for women in the past several weeks 

and very few for men. We have thought of the men, 'tis true, but could

find nothing that would interest them as a special.
Here is one that win interest wives and mothers, for the men, SOCKS.
Here are two lots of socks, the first lot at 60c, includes pure silk and 

artificial silk socks that have a Value up to $1.00 the pair, in the following 
colors. Fancy socks, Black, Brown, Grey, White, Bronze. Not all sizes of- 
any kind, but all sizes are represented in the lot.

The second lot consists of socks that sold up to 75c the pair. These 
will be sold at 25c the pair, and this lot includes Palm Beach, Black, Brown, 
Navy and Cadet Uue and Smoke.

Here Is A Sale Of Sweaters That It Of Interest
Just the time to purchase a sweater, when it will be of the most use. 

The days are still cool and a sweater just fills the need of a light wrap.
$5.00 SWEATERS ABE NOW $3.75. 

$6.00 SWEATERS ABE NOW $4.50. 
$7.00 SWEATERS ARE NOW $5.25. 

$8.50 SWEATERS ARE NOW $6.38. 
$10.00 SWEATERS ARE NOW $7.50. 

$12.50 SWEATERS ARE NOW $9.38.

A SALE OF ODDS AND ENDS OF STAMPED GOODS-To Clear Away
We have always carried an extensive line of stamped goods. Before 

the high prices were talked about, we had a large stock of this class of 
goods of which we have sold very little in the past two years. Embroidery 
work took a back seat when the war broke out and naturally these stamp 
ed pieces have remained in our stock ever since. We have added no new 
pieces to our old stock because it was not necessary, we had no demand for 
them.

EMBROIDERY WORK HAS REVIVED A LITTLE IN THE PAST
MONTH OR SO

But the idea of this sale is not the fact that embroidery work has re 
vived, but the fact that the good materials that are in these pieces can be 
made use of in various ways at such little cost as compared to new ma 
terials.

FOR LINEN NAPKINS, SCARFS, PILLOW CASES, AND OTHER 
PIECES THAT DO NOT REQUIRE A PIECE OF LINEN OVER FROM 
18 TO 24 INCHES SQUARE, THESE PIECES ARE WEAL.

All that is necessary is to boil the stamping out of them and there you 
have a good piece of linen or crash at about an eighth of the price that you 
would have to pay for new linen off the piece.

THEY ARE GROUPED UNDER TWO PRICES.
39c for the Pieces that formerly sold (before the war) at from 50c to $1.00 
19c for the Pieces that formerly sold at from 25c to 50c.

NOTE:—None of these will be laid aside, none sent on approval, none 
sent C. O. D.

1

SALE ON DIMITY SPREADS
Dimity spreads, used extensively 

throughout the Summer are on sale 
here this week at the following re 
ductions.
$3.00 Dimity Spreads, 63x90- _ -$2.60 
$3.60 Dimity Spreads, 72x90.._$2.95 
$4.00 Dimity Spreads, 81x90-..$3.35

ft.G rvwelt- ($
Turkish Towel Special--A 
Towel that is worth 50c

Special at 40c

'Built Like 
Skyscraper'

5HAW WALKLK

CHURCHES TO URGE 
BETTER ROADS NEEDS

lit •

Doe
HanJ-*and 
on a looJcJ 
Shaa- Walkrr 
drou>*r. You 
can't tnak It down

SHAW-WALKER
I Steel 

Letter Hies
SKYSCRAPERS in minis- 

rare, having girders, CIOM- 
pieceSf sills, etc, of chaos**.
 toe), interlocking and bracing 
each other against attain.

In addaon, it ia solid on*. 
pteet iaaat anade to by elec 
tric spM-waifae. No nuts- 
no bolts no rivets no rods
 no tcrrvn.

Drawert non-rebounding  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run tucat, 
smooth and speedy 100 yean 
without repair or attention.

KfjbMt BVlldt S«l FlUOKO

end Saa Ditto Expotibou. Yoe 
wiU wamtMKi wtir *kra toe o* 
e»M . Sh.w-Wtiktf FO. Wwb 
you »M tquipinnt. You will «l»o 

I      mlMil o*t fanain: Moety 
Uct if U uo-l UM Ul U. r~ 
e«ei u»»«o.

Brewington Bros. Co.

tALUBUBT. MABTLAND

CHURCH CALENDAR will be preaching and 7.30 p. m. will 
be hold the Epworth league prayer 
meeting.

'auto  Will Work With The Ship-by-
Truck Good Roads Committee

On Sunday, May 16.

Issuing a call for the observance 
of Good Roads' Sunday, May 16, in 
connection with National Ship by 
Truck-Good Roads Week, May 17-22, 
the committee in charge of arrange 
ments for the week have addressed a 
letter to clergymen of every denomin 
ation inviting their attention to the 
"relation between good roads and 
right living and good roads and Chris 
tian progress."

Stressing the point that the early 
construction of better highways will 
prove one of the quickest means of 
facilitating production, the calls says: 

"The purpose is to fix in the hearts 
of citizens the conviction that the 
next step to be taken for the wel 
fare of the community, the nation and 
the world is immediately to improve 
the highways and to inaugurate meas 
ures whereby every mile of roadbed in 

ic United States may t>c hard sur- 
aced as soon as the combined forces 

counties, states, and the federal 
overnment can secure this result." 
The urgent need of increased trans- 

>ortntion facilities is emphasized in 
he call which continues:

"The waterways and railways no 
onger can handle the volume of traf 

fic that must be moved.
"City dwellers eiirmot continue to 

>ay the present prices of foodstuffs 
A national factor in these excessive 
costs is the haul from the farm to the 
town over primitive roads. If pro 
duction is to be increased, the far 
mer's life must be made attractive 
Nothing will produce this result 
surely as modem highways."

LOCAL CHURCH IS
WELL REPRESENTED

Notices of changes in the Church ... ~ . D »-,« 
Calendar must be at the News', Presbyterian Chureh, Robert 
office not later than Tuesday der Boyle. Minister, 
morning, otherwise the calendar-,..  . , .,. u The Session decided last week to of the previous week will be re- c , ose thjg church on ^ 23 in order
seated. ' to permit the minister to attend the 

——————— | meetings of the General Assembly in 
Philadelphia.

Prayer meeting as usual on Wed 
nesday evening.

Aabury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson, D. D, Pastor.

Pentecost Sunday. May 23rd. Dr 
Herson preaches at both services. 
Subjects, morning, "The Great Fire 
Kindled." Evening, "The Holy Epir it."

Division Street Baptist Church. H. 
Lloyd Parkinson, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9.45 a. m. Morning 
worship, 11 a. m. Baptist Young 
People's Union 7 p.m. Preaching by
the pastor 8 p. m. Prayer services i All welcome, 
every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock."

St. Peter's Church, Her. Herbert D 
Cone, Rector.

Next Sunday is Whit Sunday. The 
rector will preach at the 11 a. m. ser 
vice on 'The Holy Spirit as Teacher" 
and at 8 p. m. on "The Breath of the 
Four Winds."

Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.; Morn 
ing prayer, sermon, 11 A. M.; Sun 
day school, 10 A. M.; Evening prayer] 
and sermon 8 o'clock. Seats free.

All are cordially invited to worship 
with us.

Betheada Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street near Division Street

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
Rev. G. A. Morris will preach at 

1 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, Thomas Rosser Reevea.

Pastor.
Services by the pastor both morn- 

ng and evening next Sabbath. Morn 
ing subject, "Freedom in Christ"; ev 
ening, "The Effect of Family Worship 
on Parents."

Attendance at Sunday School last 
Sunday was 22f>. A splendid pro 
gram was curried out in honor of 
•The Cradle Roll."

The following members of Trinity 
Church motored to Wachaprcaguc 
Tuesday to attend the District Meet 
ing of the Woman's Foreign Mission 
ary' Society: Mr. and Mrs. R. Me 
Kenney Price. Miss Frances Price 
Mrs. W. R. Dobson. Mrs. I. E. Jones 
Mrs. I. L. Price, Sr, Miss Mary Smith 
and Miss Jeanutte Kibble.

St. Andrew's and Washington Church 
Rev. O. L. Gilliam, Pastor.

St. Andrew's Church — Sunday 
school 9.46 a. m.. George H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Washington church—Sunday school. 
9.46 a. m., Rev. A. L. Brewington, 
aupt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

• • •
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church 

Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor.
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

• • •
Quantko M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van 

Blunk, Pastor.
Preaching services every Sunday 

at Rockawalkin, at 10.45 a. m. At 
Siloam 3 p. m. At Quantico 7.46 p. m.

• • «
Apostolic International Holiness
Church, John A. Snyder, pastor:
Sabbath school at 8.30 a. m., song

service and preaching, 10.30 a. m.,
fellowship meeting at 3 p. m., young
peoples service from 7 to 7.46 D. m.,

The Woman's Missionary society of 
the Eastern Shore District, Virginia 
conference, was in session Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week at Wach- 
npresgue, Va. The meetings were 
largely attended and very flattering 
reports were presented from the var 
ious churnces in the district. Trinity 
church, Salisbury, was represented by 
the following delegates: Mrs. W. R. 
Dobeon. Mrs. C. D. Krause, Miss 
Mary Smith, Mrs. I. E. Jones, Mrs. 
I. L. Price.

Carpenters are this week building 
a kitchenette in the basement of the' 
church for convenience in social af 
fairs. • • •
Grace and SUngle M. E. Churches, 

Wm. P. Taylor. Pastor.
Pentecost day will be observed 

next Sunday in both churches. At 
Grace the Sunday school will assem 
ble 9.46 a. m. Anti-cigarette day 
will be observed. At 11 a. m. the 
pastor will preach a sermon appro 
priate to the Pentecost occasion. At 
2.30 p. m. Class meeting. 7.15 p. m. 
Epworth league prayer meeting. The 
subject will be "Our Institute. 8.00 
p. m., preaching and revival services.

At the Stengle (Riverside) church 
the Sunday school 2 p. m. At 8 p. aa.

The Index is the Heart of the File.

followed by an evangelistic message 
All welcome.

Mr. Edgar Gimbert of Onancock 
motored to Salisbury this week for a 
call on Mr. Reeves at Trinity Parson 
age.

$100 Rmrsvd. $100
Catarrh U a local il>e««ee »r««ilr in." 

' br constitutional condition*
therefore require* constitutional treat 
BMOt. HALL'S CATAJUUI BfWHClNk. 
le taken Internally and act* tkrwwn th«
Blood on the MucousBttrtaces of the Bye- 
tern HAtX'S CATAJUUI MBDICINK 
deetrars the fboadatloa of the jtoesse. 

stretieth by_ tnprovtai
»«••. «a^

•tvestne

You may have the beslTarticle file made; the cabinet 
work may be perfection, the finish superb, and the 
drawers may respond to the slightest touch, but if your 
letters are not properly indexed, you might as well have 
used a soap box.
Efficiency and good results depend on your selection of 
a good system of filing and finding letters—only par 
tially on the cabinet itself. Like a beautiful automo 
bile with a poor motor, a file with a poor index can not 
give good results.
The speed you get from your Filing Department deter 
mines to a large extent the speed of your whole office 
organization, and especially does it affect the efficiency 
and output of your high priced department heads.
Waiting for correspondence is worse than waiting for a 
train. You fuss and fume and soon your enthusiasm 
and concentration, which count for the most in a good 
day's work, are gone.
Phone No. 60 and ask us to explain the Ideal Index.

The News Publishing Co.
FILING 
EQUIPMENT

isasHt// OFFICE
SUPPLIESv ,

LOOSE-LEAF BOOKS AND PRINTING

SALISBURY, MD.
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THE THOROUGHGOOD
COMPANY announces the

unusual opportunity of the 
Spring Season with reference to 
Men's Clothing.

BEGINNING today, the entire stock of 
men's and boys' ready-to-wear clothing 

will be offered for a limited time at 20%, 
or one-fifth, off the marked price. Nothing 
has been marked up in order that it might 
be reduced. Cash sales only will entitle the 
buyer to this redudion.

KUPPENHEIMER Clothes and Amer- 
ican Boy Clothes, both nationally fam 

ous, are displayed at prices from $30 to 
$ 1 00 and from $7 to $30. You can make 
a saving of from $ 1 .40 to $20 on every 
suit you buy.

%
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YARNS AGAINST "STRETCHING" SEED
Expert Telia Fanners Not To Plant 

Potato Seed Wkieh Is Csrt Too 
SMll. Poor Yields Win Result.
With ordinary potatoes selling at 

luxury prices, with seed potatoes yet 
higher and almost beyond the reach 
of the average farmer's pocketbook, 
there will be a tendency for potato 
growers this season to stretch the 
quantity of their seed over too great 
an area, thinks Dr. H. J. Patterson 
director of the Maryland State Col 
lege Experiment station.

Undoubtedly a great many pota 
to growers, hearkening to the siren 
voice of high prices, will make ef 
forts for a bumper crop this fall 
says Dr. Patterson. On the other 
hand they will be confronted by the 
high prices which they in turn wil 
have to pay for seed. In trying to 
make the most of these two difficnl 
situation, growers will be tempted tr 
follow the line of least resistance am 
make a small quantity of seed plan* 
a large area of land. This will mean 
catting the seed potatoes into smal 
pieces.

Experiments at the college for thi 
past few years have shown beyond i 
doubt that the greatest yield from 
potatoes, regardless of the acreag 
involved, results from the* planting o 
•median) sized pieces, explains Dr 
Patterson. During the war, while ev 
ery effort of the state and the coun 
try was bent toward economical pro

action, attempts were made to pro- 
nee potatoes from parings and some 

people were inclined to try this 
method. The theory of this sngges- 
ion was based on the fact that the 
yes of the potato produce the sprout* 

and that- the paring* could thus be 
utilised for the production of the next 
rop while the potato itself could be 

used for food. Experiments, how 
ever, do not justify this practice, 
 ays Dr. Patterson.

It has been proven that the young 
potato plant needs a certain amount 
of nourishment from the parent seed 
'or successful growth. This nourish 
ment is derived from the piece ol 
potato in which the eye is embedded 
an dif this nourishment is reduced be 
low a certain limit, the yield suffers 
The most profitable size to plant, con 
sidering the value of the seed and the 
results to be obtained, should weigh 
from one and a half to two ounces, or 
about the size of a hen's egg. Smal 
ler pieces produce proportionately 

smaller yields although they may bt 
planted over a considerable larger 
area of ground.

Dr. Patterson lurtner urges the 
careful selection of seed potatoes 
Medium sizes potatoes, representative 
of the type to which they belong 
without irregularities and free from 
disease, should be chosen for plant 
ing. They should be cut into piece 
of the proper size with not less than 
two eyes to each piece and should be 
planted soon after cutting.

Another difficulty which Mary'ani 
growers are apt to encounter, say 
Dr. Pattcrson, is a disease which ha* 
recently affected the McCormick po

tato and which it not readily detect 
ed. In order to eliminate this disease
rom the potato seed, Dr. Patterson 

recommends that the potatoes which 
are chosen for planting should be al-
owed to sprout in a warm bright

room before being 
the sprouting of

cut.   Ordinarily 
potatoes before 

Wanting is not advised owing to the 
danger of breaking the sprouts in 
landling the seed.

Sprouting, however, is the surest 
method of detecting this disease, ob 
serves Dr. Patterson. Potatoes which 
produce long, spindly shoots should 
ye discarded as indicating a lack of 
vigor while the ones showing short, 
sturdy sprouts are the ones to selecl 
for planting.

DRY LAWS PUT JAIL 
OUT OF BUSINESS

Dig Ditches Now I
D ITCHES duj? this Spring will save thousands 

of dollars, prevent losses of crops and im 
prove the farms of Wicomico County. 

Every Summer has its "rainy season,"—acres 
overflown and crops ruined,—all the farmers' in 
vestment of money, time and labor washed away! 
Prevent such losses in 1920. A ditch blasted 
where last Summer's losses occurred will

Save 1920 Crops
Ditching with explosives quickly and easily se 

cures a practical drainage system for your farm.

Ask youf County Agent about the demonstra 
tions of blasting ditches in Wicomico County. He 
can tell you about your work, its probable cost 
and the name of a professional blaster you can 
employ,—if you do not care to blast your ditches.

Our Handbopk of Explosives tells how to use 
explosives for ditching, land-clearing, tree-plant 
ing and other farm work. A postal request gets 
a copy.

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. Inc.

of honest effort and moment of great 
satisfaction to the little carpenter 
who had constructed it

Last spring one of my neighbors 
urned over a tract of land in her yard 
.o the boys, for constructive purposes 

and their entire vacation was devoted 
to the excavation of a lake into which 
flowed a river having it* source under 
a distant hose connection. It was 
September before the water could be 
turned in and the building of rafts

(C.T...-I)

Sales Dept., Explosives Division, 
Wilmington, Del.

WHITE
SHOE

DRESSING
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

Superintendent of Allegheny County 
Calaboose Shows How "Oryx" 
Have Hurt Business Since July 1.

The 50th annual report of the Al 
leghany (Pittsburgh) county Work 
house and Inebriates' asylum show: 
that prohibition has nearly ruined 
that institution. The superintendent 
on the llth page of the report says:

"The total number of prisoners in 
confinement on December ,'ilst, 1918 
was 763, and the number in confine 
ment December 31st, 1919, was 493 
Only six months of 1919, however 
were prohibition months.

"The superintendents seems t 
take a particular interest in the ef 
fects of prohibition upon the total o 
commitments to this institution, fo 
he says:

"In connection with the above, as 
a matter of information, we herewith 
attach a comparative statement, show 
ing the commitments for various of- 
fenses for the first 6 months and the 
last G months of the year 1919:

1st six 2d six 
Mths. Mth.«

Assault nrvl battery 27 
Aggravated as It & bt'y 21 
Felonious ass'lt & bt'y 41 
Being com. prostitute lid 
Disorderly conduct . .334 
Drunkenness 149 
Larceny, etc. 1 .">."> 
Non-support . . . . ">(>
Suspicious person ...88") 
Vagrancy .......573
Miscellaneous ......397

began.
If the parent* of young children

will give them paying blocks, boards, 
boxes, a ladder, a pair of trestles, a 
clothes line and pulleys, hammers, 
saws, nails and shovels, the children 
will do the rest. Bat they should not 
be given too many tools at once.

In this day of combinations a com 
munity play yard of this description 
could easily be pot into operation. It 
would be necessary to place the tools

in the care of some responsible 
son who could give them oat and 
them away. Of course ground BO i 
copied would look like chaos con 
again, but the result would be 
the price. If the chosen spot' 
be surrounded oy ajrtn* covcndl 
or a hedge of elder, wfllow or 
quick growing greenny, it wo 
probably be   grattfleaQM to 
neighborhood, but a community p 
yard is a co-operative possibility.
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18
246

62
197

2,898 :t70
The table showing the number 

ceived during each month of 1919 
most illuminating. The first 
months of 1919 were wet months and 
the second six months were dry. 
ginning with July 1st, there was 
sharp decrease in the number of pris 
oners received and this decrease c 
tinuetl right through the year as 
shown by the following table:

The 
was:

number received each

January 
February 
March 
April
rtay
une
uly
LUtfUSt

eptembrr 
Ictober 
November 
Jecember

Males Females
:.(>•» 34
702 41

.420 38

FERTILIZE! INTENSIFY!
'* All the world is crying for more production. Prod 
ucts of the farm are just as vitally needed today as 
thoy were during the war. Farmers should take ad- 
vrntape of this situation by intensifying the cultivation 
of their acreage. In other words, without increasing 
your, acreage, which can be termed overhead, intensify 
your production by fertilizing your present acreage.

The right use of Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers will 
enable farmers of this section to increase their yhld 
without any additional expense, because the increase 
in production and profits through the right use of 
Tilgliman's Fish Fertilizers will more than offset your 
fertilizing cost

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

...127

.. . 97
127

.108
.. . 91

18
18
10
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3202 226 3428
Allegheny county of Pennsylvania

contains the great industrial city of
^ittsburgh.

IH)SSIBLE I'LAY YARDS.
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I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
Jasv tl-yr.

niiiiiiiiniiii

114 MAIN STREET.
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By Katharine lieebe.
The readers of these articles do not 

need to be convinced of the import 
ance and educational value of child 
ren's play. Among the intelligent 
parents of today it is now largely a 
luestion of ways and means. Hay 
apparatus such as slides, swings, see 
saws and sand boxes are being pur 
chase! and set up in yards and K»r- 
dens on every side and most schools 
arc now well equipped with such de- 
viies. This provision for occupation 
is good —very n<>"d—as far as it Rocs, 
but it does not ^o far enough.

An observer of children at play 
knows that the usual types of appar 
atus furnish them many well occupied 
hours, but it is a common occurrence 
for these expensive articles to be de 
serted for the' street, the vacant lot, 
the building in process of construe 
tion around the corner, the forbidden 
pond or the lake. How can we add tti 
the attraction of the home yarxl si 
as to increase the number of hours of 
contented play there and decrease 
those undesirable wanderings? T< 
meet this mt'd I offer the suggestion 
which comes to me from my obser 
vation of a school in my vicinity. In 
the ground surrounding the building 
ther* is a no-culled Construction Zone, 
• itnp of land where any child or 
group of children may work accord 
ing to inclination, (iarden tools, ham 
mers, nails and boards of various 
sizrs wen- furnished. Within a few 
months a variety of houses, huts, 
tents and other nameless contrivances 
appeared, each one representing hours

<7;'v);i<

Nash Six Owners Enthusiasm 
Increases Day by Day

The Nash Six with its Per 
fected Valve-in-Head Motor 
has built a most enviable rep 
utation for making permanent 
owners because its unusual 
power, quietness, economy 
and dependable performance 
insure the highest satisfaction 
to the expenenced driver.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers

THB
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BIX

Fl ve-Paaaen <je r 
Touring Car. 
T w o- Paaaenfior 
Roadater . . .

Sport Mode/ . . 
Sevan -Passenger 
Touring Car. 
Fo u r'Paanenftfr 
Coupo. ....
Seven-Paaaen^rr 
Sedan ......
Prlctti £ o. b. Krnotti*

L. W. Gonby Co., Salisbury. Md. 
C D. NotUBffham. SeaTtow. Va. 
J. O. WilHa. Unc*ta City. D«L 
WacMrt Garag*. BrUcwrllla, Del 
Leste- Adklna, Berlta. Md.

H. L. Nock. Blows*. Va. 
Bh,^..a>  ft Wrtgktaon Hdw. Co.

EaatM. Md.
W. N. dark. Attum. Md. 
Ckaa. H. DaaB. QMS* Aaa*. Md. 
W. W. Bowdk. FederalsbMrg. Md
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Tax Question This 
Year Will Present 
Preplexing Problem
(Contfnued from Page One).

whick the state and national gov- 
irnment provide a very large por 
tion of the fund for building perma 
nent roads, it will be necessary for 
the commissioners to appropriate for 
the deficiencies of last year and the 
expenditures of this year not less than 
one hundred thousand dollars for pub- 
Ik roads, and so it is very apparent 
If the county is-to keep pace with the 
progress of the times anr use that 
portion of the road funds which 
Should be used and which is contrib 
uted by the state and national gov 
ernment, that it will not be surpris 
ing if the tax rate for 1920 reaches 
$2.75 per hundred dollars, especially 
BO if the commissioners meet the de 
mands of the Board of Education for 
the thirty odd thousand dollars for 
new school houses and repairs to old
ones. 

This is a -serious situation and 
brings to mind the fact that the com 
missioners will be compelled to do one 
of two things; either to cut out school 
and road improvements, as it seems 
impossible to get a bond issue in the 
county, or else to have a general re 
vision of the taxable basis of the 
county. Speaking on this subject, one 
of our well-known financiers remark 
ed:

"The present taxable basis of Wi 
comico county is in the neighborhoo< 
of $17,000,000, and while this as com 
pared with a few years ago seems 
quite large, as a matter of fact if the 
property throughout the county was 
anywhere near equitably assessed, 
he basis would be nearer $25,000,000 
San $17,000,000. I know of hundreds 

of acres of land bordering along the 
state highways wnich arc on the tax 
books today at practically what they

as from $20040 to, 9250.00 per MX*, 
and I will venture the assertion that 
not a tingle acre of it to on the tax 
jOolcs for more than forty to fifty 

dollars, an acre, if that much. The 
same condition prevails in every other 
section of the county. Take for in 
stance the land bordering on the state 
Highway from Salisbury to Alien. I 
understand, and in fact after examin 
ation I find it to be true, that a great 
deal of this land is on the tax books 
at from nine to ten dollars per acre 
and from as 'low as seven dollars per 
acre, and yet some ofr it has been 
sold for as much as |60 to $100 per 
acre, and I heard recently of a gentle 
man in that section who wanted $90.- 
000 for his timber rights on land that 
is now assessed on the tax books at 
about ten dollars per acre. ,This does 
not hold good only in one case, but 
there are hundreds of such cases, and 
as an example I might cite that re 
cently a gentleman living in Salis 
bury sold a tract of timber land to 
one of our large mill concerns for a 
price which was said to be $100,000, 
and on examination of the tax books 
it was found that all this property 
was not on the tax books at more than 
twenty odd thousand dollars. An 
other case which might be cited where 
a tract of timber was sold by a gen 
tleman living in Salisbury to another 
mill operator for the sum of $40,000, 
and it is said on good authority that 
this tract of land was on the tax 
books at about ten to twelve odllars 
per acre, or about 10% of the value 
he received for the property when it 
was disposed of, and probably is still 
on the books at this same low rate. 
Another case I might cite was where 
a gentleman bought a tract of small 
timber for which he paid $10,000 and 
an examination of the tax books show
.hat the property was assessed at nine
lundred dollars, and I feel sure this 
same piece of property is assessed at
he same price today. 
"Is it therefore surprising that the

ax rate in Wicomico County should 
amount to such large proportions

were before the state roads were 
built, and yet the state and county 
have spent many hundreds of thou 
sands of dollars in improving these 
roadways, and of course, at the same 
time have made this farm land ad 
vance in price from a few dollars an 
acre to several hundred dollars an 
acre. Take the section from Salis 
bury to Mardela Springs and Sharp- 
town and see just what has been done 

1 that portion of the county. After 
* building of the state highways 

lands advanced from a few dol- 
am per acre to several hundred dol 

lars per acre and yet if you will go 
and examine the tax books you wil 
find the land is assessed at abou 
what it was ten years ago. If there 
has been any advance it has been so 
slight as to make it almost unrecog 
aizable. There are hundreds of acres 
of farm lands on both sides of the 
state highway leading from Salisbury 
to Barren Creek within a radius o 
eight miles of this city which the 
owners have recently refused as much

when there has been such a lax meth 
od in the assessments which have 
been made year by year? Here in 
Salisbury where, by the way, prop 
erty has been assessed at almost its 
selling value in the past there are 
some cases which are just as surpris 
ing and just as ridiculous as some of 
the country property. During the 
past six months more real estate has 
changed hands in this city than fo; 
probably five years previous, and a 
prices which have really astoundec 
the average citizen. It has been a 
common thing for Main and Dod 
street properties to sell at prices 
ranging from $15,000 to $50,000 
which for years have been on the tw 
books at less than 10% of the pric 
received for them by their owners 
These properties are still on the tax 
books at the same old rate and wL 
probably remain there unless th 
County Commissioners wake up t< 
the fact that something must be don 
to relieve the present situation. On 
notable incident is a piece of proper

ty on Main street which sold for many 
thousands of doDan and which wu 
casually looked up the other day as 
to ita value on the aMeument book 
and it was found to be only about 
8% of the price it brought at private 
 ale, and I have heard of incidents re- 
eently where real estate has been re 
fused sale at prices ranging from 
118,000 to 125,000 and on investiga 
tion have found that they are valu 
ed on the tax books at from $4-600 to 
$6,600. .

"There has been some question as 
to the right of the County Commis 
sioners to reassess special properties 
without reassessing the whole county, 
but the commissioners have plenty of 
authority to reassess any piece of 
property at any time they are con 
vinced that the old assessment is not 
equitable, and certainly the commis 
sioners could not serve their constit 
uents in a more valuable way than to 
set aside a few weeks of time and go 
into this whole situation, district by 
district, and do it themselves, and not 
allow the average local assessor to 
use favoritism, as has been the case 
in the past in assessing property in 
his respective localities. To cite how 
absurd the assessments are in some 
sections of Wicomico, I might say 
hat the marsh lands along the Wl- 
omico and Nanticoke Rivers, as well 
s in Trappe district, which are now 
o valuable because of the large rev- 
nues received for muskrattlng, are 
n many cases on the tax books at 
about three dollars per acre, and yet 
t was a common things this past win- 
er for these marshes to produce rev- 
nues ranging from $1500 to $7000 to 
heir owners, and many of them In 
Jarren Creek, Sharptown, Nanticoke, 

Tyaskin and Trappe Districts were 
eased out by their owners at sums 

ranging from one to three thousand 
dollars, and yet the entire marsh 
would not be assessed on the tax 
books at a price which would produce 

he county a revenue of fifty dollars 
per year. And so I might go on and 
enumerate thousands of other cases, 
he absurdity of which is so flagrant 
hat I fail to see how the County Com 

missioners can sit in their office and 
allow these abuses to go on any furth 
er without trying to rectify them."
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Is Your Home 
Really Modern

Perhaps you have a new house, with 
strictly modern plumbing and heating. 
Do you realize that, unless it is wired 
for electricity, you have neglected the 
most valuable and up-to-date feature 
of all?

Wire Your Home 
This Month

You can at comparatively small cost, 
remedy this serious defect. Without do 
ing any damage to your hpuse, we can 
put at your constant disposal all the 
wonderful, modem conveniences of elec 
tric lighting and household labor sav 
ing appliances. Heat, light, and power 
at the turn of a switch transforms the 
simplest home to a veritable Alladin's 
palace of wonders.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
Jllwatyt at Your Scrcict

NEW BUILDING
NEARING COMPLETION

Stores, Offices And Furnished Rooms
In New Structure At Corner Of

Main and Lake Streets.

The two story brick building on W. 
Main street near Lake which has 
been in course of construction for 
nearly four months will be complete 
ly finished early next week.

E. Peter Linnet, the owner of the 
building will occupy one half of the 
first floor using it as a dry goods and 
notions store. George Byrd will rent 
the other half of the main floor to be 
used as a meat and provisions store; 
both have already moved in. The 
second story will be dived into eleven 
rooms two to be occupied as offices 
and nine as furnished rooms, the for 
mer being already rented. The en 
trance to the second floor Is at the 
side of the building. These rooms will 
be ready for tenants in about two 
weeks,

Messick Bros, have done the brick 
work on the building and the cost of 
completely erecting the structure is 
in the neighborhood of $15,000.

Mr. Linnet bought the lam] from 
James Lowc after the fire in 1918, 
which destroyed his stable there.

FIRST STRAWBERRIES
HERE ON SATURDAY

i'J

"Gabe" Banks of Trappe District
Dings A Quart To The City. And

It Sells For 50 Cents.

Following his usual custom of be 
ing the grower of the earliest straw 
berries in Wicomico county, "Gabe" 
Banks, of Trappe district, brought to 
Salisbury on Saturday, May 15, a 
quart of luscious strawberries, which 
sold readily for 60 cents. Mr. Banks 
stated to a News reporter that ho ex 
pected to pick several quarts of ber 
ries this week, but not so many as he 
would have done had not the recent 
frosts done so much damage to the 
early berries. He said also that the 
heavy frosts and ice of the last few 
nights had done hundreds of dollars 
damage to his bean, tomato, canta 
loupe and melon crops. The same re 
ports come from other farmers and 
truckers in various sections of Wi 
comico county.

COLORED MAN
18 CALLED HOME

John Griffin, one of the most re 
spected colored men of Salisbury 
died on Wednesday May 5th, at the 

j age of 57 years. He was born and 
reared In Somenet county living with 
the late John H. Griffin. Hit illness 
wmt a long one but hii death was 
peaceful coming while he slept. Fun- 

Jeral aerrkes were conducted at the 
'church and the remains placed in the 
colored cemetery near town.

Woman's Shop
•><&

2nd Floor

May Sale of Georgette and 
Taffeta Dresses

Anyone of which will be an ad 
dition to the Summer wardrobe. 
The Styles are youthful and elab 
orate, suitable for formal and in 
formal wear. Our $38.50 dresses 
are priced in this sale at

$27.5O

Buy These Good Clothes
Of Latest Correct Style and

Save Your Money
Come in and try on our COLLEGIAN CLOTHES. See for yourself 

how good looking they are—real styles that will keep you looking your 
best. Single or double breasted; latest styles for young men, or conserva 
tive models for older men.

Our COLLEGIAN CLOTHES wear long and hold their style, be 
cause they are so well tailored. Every seam sewed with silk, collars hug 
the neck—every detail is perfect. Select from worsteds, basket weaves, 
serges, tweeds, cheviots and flannels of latest colors and patterns. All 
wool, of course.

These stylish clothes are priced honestly. The maker's price to us is 
fair. Our profit is low because we want to keep your confidence in the 
honesty of our store. We give you more real clothes value for your money. 
You save in buying COLLEGIAN CLOTHES. They cost less and they wear 
longer. Now is the time to buy—here is the place to save.

Collegian Clothes
Young Man:

A complete line of shoes, hats, caps 
and furnishings can be found in this 
store. Before buying it will pay you to 
come in and look.

T^

INI IN
C. Dyson Humphreys

Manager 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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of Section 143 of the Meter Ve 
hicle Law goM into effect. Thii 
amendment ^rorides that yotHw IMV 
tjjreen the agu of 16 and 18 y»an
may now apply for a license to oper 
ate automobile* In thli etat« and be 
granted one in the erent that they 
Mtiafactorily pau the required test. 
The Automobile Commissioner has 
been opposed to the lowering of the 
age limit throughout the fight which 
was carried on in the legislature on 
this point. The Jaw was passed how 
ever, despite his opposition. The 
Commissioner is willing to concede 
that a great many wouths between 
the ages of 16 and 18 years are per 
fectly competent to shift levers on 
an automobile and steer same on a 
straight course but he stoutly main 
tains that 90% of the boys and girls 
between these ages have neither the 
prudence nor the discretion that is 
reulred to operate a motor vehicle. It 
was observed during the recent war, 
when by a special war, measure, cer 
tain youths between 16 and 18 years 
of age were permitted to take out 
chauffeurs. and operators licenses, 
that'most of these boys were prone 
to "Pass everything on the road," of 
tentimes doing this at the most inop 
portune moments when the view 
ahead was obstructed by a curve or 
when the way ahead was not clear of 
approaching traffic. The Commis 
sioner sincerely hopes, that those pa 
rents who allow their 16 and 17 year 
old offspring to obtain licenses to op 
erate automobiles, will see that they 
are thoroughly instructed regarding 
the operation of same, and that when 
practical these youngsters be accom 
panied by one of their elders, who will 
be able to check those outbreaks of 
that fast and reckless driving mania 
which has so often spread death and 
destruction in its path. The Com 
missioner has decided that inasmuch 
as none of these applicants between 
the ages of 16 and 18 yean have ever 
had an opportunity to drive before in 
this state he will require that they 
keep their instruction license for the 
full period of thirty (30) days before 
Issuing them a regular operators li 
cense. By the provisions of Section 
143 no one LJ allowed to drive on an 
instruction license unless accompan 
ied by a regularly licensed operator. 
The Automobile Commissioner's of 
fice is daily in receipt of from 50 to 
100 applications for operators license 
from youths below 18 years of afro 
and these applications are being daily 
returned as no applications may be 
received until after June 1.

Night,
May Hth, Ftaal Ptaa. WO. 
Ma* To

Newton Lodge No. M, Independent 
Order of Oddfellows, of thh dty, baa 
decided to build a borne of Hs own, to 
be known aa the Oddfellow Temple, 
Md the boUding wffl be erected oa 
the lot owned by the order, situated 
on East Main street, bought about
five yean ago.

is shown by mem
bers of the order and although no 
really concerted effort has yet been 
made to obtain subscriptions, about 
one third of the estimated cost has 
been subscribed. The cost is given as
about |a2,«00. This sum, it is hoped 
by the officers will be subscribed en 
tirely by members of the order. As 
there are 401 members of the loca! 
lodge, this would give a per capita 
of about $80.00 per member, and from 
the results so far, the officers are san 
guine as to the ultimate success o 
the proposition.

As evidencing the esteem in which 
the order is held by the public, a num 
ber of persons not identified with the 
order, have asked to be allowed to 
subscribe, a ready assent to which 
was given.

A number of the most influential 
men of the town are members of th 
lodge and are working in behalf o 
the new home. They realize that thi 
order is a potent factor in the city's 
life, that its aims are the betterment 
of society at large, and that a hand 
some home for the order, will enhance 
the city's appearance, aid in a devel 
opment of East Main street, and be 
a matter for civic pride.

A business meeting will be held on 
Tuesday night, May 24, at 8 o'clock, 
in the lodge room, at which time final 
plans will be shaped up to insure an 
early start on construction. All mem 
bers should make it a special point 
to aid this movement by being pres 
ent.

IN Aim iMI.3,

Waa DrtTtac To BaMaMce Whh Dr.
O. Trie*

TartU at Choatenewn.
Dr. James H. Carpenter of tab city 

lies in the Johns Hopkina hospital in 
Baltimore, suffering with a fi'ectuied 
collar bone and fractures of both arms 
as the result of an automobile acci 
dent whkh happened six mllea from 
Chestertown while he and Dr. O. O. 
Trice, also of this city, were driving 
to Baltimore. Whether or not Dr. 
Carpenter sustained other injuries is 
not known.

Reports reaching this city on Wed 
nesday morning concerning the acci 
dent which happened on Tuesday 
night, say that the machine which Dr. 
Carpenter was driving turned turtle 
six miles from Chestertown, and that 
Dr. Carpenter was pinned beneath it. 
Dr. Trice, it is said, was thrown from 
the machine but was uninjured. For 
tunately the accident happened close 
by a garage and assistance was 
promptly given. Mrs. Carpenter was 
notified of the accident on Tuesday 
night and left immediately for Bal 
timore.

FACTORY WHISTLES 
TO TELL OF WEATHER

County Board of Agriculture Takes
Progressive Step For Benefit Of

People In The Rural Sections.

The daily broadcasting of the wea 
ther report by factory whistles is the 
newest and most progressive step to 
date of the Wicomico County Board 
of Agriculture. |

County Agent G. R. Cobb announ 
ces that he will receive at his office 
in the Court House building every 
day the official weather report for 
this section. This report may be seen 
at his office or information concern 
ing it will be given to all persons who 
cal him on the telephone.

In addition to this service, W. C.

MAKING CHANGES IN 
DIVISION ST. PROPERTY

W. R. Disharoon Moves Seabrease 
House From North Division To 
William Street. Other Changes.

Walter R. Disharoon, who recently 
purchased the Seabrease property, 
better known as the George W. Hum 
phreys home, on North Division atree 
has a large force at work this week 
moving the front building to a lot on 
William street, which he recentl 
purchased from the heirs of George 
W. Leonard.

This portion of the house will be 
remodeled and improved for the ow 
ner's occupancy until building condi 
tiong become more normal, when Mr 
Disharoon expects to erect a new 
home on the Seabrease lot.

The rear portion of the old horn 
will be fitted up for the present occu 
pant, Capt. L. McKim Porter, unti 
Mr. Disharoon gets ready to build.

It is quite an undertaking to movi 
the old home, as it will be necessary 
to remove the telephone cables an 
electric light wires from a long strctcV 
on North Division street.

LOCAL MAN DIES 
IN NORTH CAROLINA

LOCAL GRANGE HAS 
MOTHERS' PROGRAM

————__,
Members of Hoys' and Girls' Clubs

Put On Excellent Entertainment
On Saturday Night.

Mothers night at Salisbury grange 
was well nt tended though the attend 
ance was lint as (.rre.it ;is on Simplic 
ity night.

Brother (Irani Sexton, \\lio is a 
niember of the Executive committee 
of the state grange, was asked liy this 
grange to urge the necessity of the 
state grunge paying the transporta 
tion of the delegates of the smaller 
granges to the state grange meet 
ings nt the next meeting of the exec 
utive committee.

As a literary program, there were 
recitations by some of the grange 
members and also a little play fitted 
to the occasion of Mothers day but 
the major part of the program was 
furnished by the Boys' and Girls' 
clubs of Phillips' school.

If these boys and girls havo not 
learned, through their club, a single 
solitary thing except to keep an op 
en mind and try out new theories, 
they have learned one great of a 
lesson.

GIVEN A SURPRISE
ON HER BIRTHDAY

Walter K. Evans, Brother of Mrs
Walter J. Powell, Of Salisbury

Is Laid To Re8t Here.

Salisbury was shocked to hoar ( 
the death of Walter K. Evans, wine

Mitchell, president of the board, has
arranged with C. R. Disharoon & Co.,*,
of this city, Benjamin & (iraham, of|» ..
Fruitland, "ll. C. Davis & Co., of Wil- j n ""),*.' 'J^
lards and G. A. Bounds & Co., of' '
llebron to announce the weather fore-'
cast daily by their factory whistles'
•iccordmg to the following code of
signals: I

One long Must, fair weather. '
Two long blasts, rain. '
Time slmrt Masts, ,-nld wave.
Tlic 1 weatlc" siriial \\ill he blown 

from each of these factory whistles 
every morning at II o'clock. With 
in the near future, arrangements will 
be made, with other factories to also 
give the farmers the benefit of tin- 
free weather report sen-ice.

Information concerning the weather 
forecast can be had by telephone ei 
ther at the office of the county agent 
or lit the office of the Tomato Grow 
ers' association.

occurred on Wednesday, May 5th i 
Aaheville, N. C. While it has bin.

for two years that he was f:i
f;m

j^p^vn^H&^^ni.r^w...

HHJMJa

Capital Stock paid IB...... ......... ...tUO.OM.aJ
Surplus Fund................... ...... t7.MS.OS
Utxltvtdad Profit*, ICM Ezpcntn. In-

Dueto
tsndTsM*' pid.. .TT...".'.". 10.4H.OS 

. -. National, But* and private 
Banks and Banker* and Tnut Cora- 
Daalem, other than reMTW......... 6IS.4S

Dtrldendi unpaid...................... 4S.OO
DepoaiU: demand

Subject to Cb*ek........M6.074.ll
Certified Cheek.... .... IB.88 »S5,»7.00
Caahler'a Cheeks outstanding-.

Savins* and Special.................. J18.1M.87
Tnut Deposits................

Note* and Bill* rcdiicounted .. ......
Bill* payable. Including Certificate* of 

Deposit for money borrowed .....

Total....................Sni.lSi.62
State of Maryland. County of Wicomico,  ».

I, Samuel A. Graham. Cashier of the above 
named Institution, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to th* best of my know 
ledge and belief.

SAM'L A. GRAHAM. Cuhler. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th 

day of May. 1920.
ARTHUR B. WEST, Notary Public 

lorrrrt Attest:
DEAN W. PERDUE. 
L W. OUNBY. 
D. J. ELLIOTT.

Dlrecton

R EPORT OK TIIK CONDITION OR 
The llebron BaTlnaji Bank 

Hebrou, In the Stale of Maryland, at tb« 
clOM at* Basin MI Hay 4th, I WO.

R«*onrce*.
Loan* and Discount*...................I184.rra.00
Overdraft* secured and unsecured....
Stock Bonds. Securities, etc. 
U. S. Oovennent War Loan Bonds....
Furniture and Fixtures ............
Mortaaaes and Judgments of Record..
Due from National, State and Private 

Banks and Banker* and Trust Coin- 
panic*, other than reserve.........

Checks and other caih Items..........
Due from Approved Reserve Agent*. 

yful Money Reserve In 
Treasurer Certificate..

Lawful Money Reserve In Bank. vli.
get 
ik.

238-26 
17.182.00

800.00
12.840.00

2S.4I7.S6

U. S. Currency and National Bank
Notes.....................
Oold Certificate* .....
Gold Coin........ .......
Silver Coin.......... ....
Nickels and Cents... ..

Miscellaneous Asset*...................

3.M1.S2

Tout. ............
Liabilities.

. .K45,BI8.2i

What Makes a Perf<ea
Store

No one thing makes a store perfect 
but first of all, the materials must be 
right We pride ourselves on the lovely 
goods which we use as a basis to make 
our store one of the very best on the 
Shore.

Pocomoke City, Md.

UT flUUMJ
Vtet-PraMtit

Capital Stock paid In .............. I 10.000.00
Surplus Fund.......................... 10,000.00
Undivided Profits. le»i expens'.v In 

terest and ta»e« paid .. 6.2M.U 
Due to National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Corn- 
panic*, other tban reserve........ I.243.M

Due to approved Reserve Agent*.....
Dividends Unpaid .............. ..... « 00
Deposits (demand)....................
Subject to Check...................... M.ftU 46
Deposits (time): Savinin and special. IM.2W.M 
Bills Payable, Including Certificates of

Deposit for money borrowed....... 15,000.00
Liabilities otber tban those above 

stated ..............................
Total.................... 1246.61821

State of Maryland. County of Wicomico. ss.
I. A. L. Mills. Cashier of the above-named In 

stitution.do solemnly swear that the* above state 
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

A. L. MILLS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th 

day of May. 1*20.
HOWARD B. LANORALL. Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
M. N. NELSON, 
O W. HOLLIDAY, 
UEO. C. BOUNDS.

Director*.

R KPOIIT OK TIIK tOMMTION OK 
The H«,Y|IIL» Hank of Nanlleohe «« 

Nsintleoke, In tlir Ntitte of Maryland, at 
(lit close of business Mnj- -till, lU'JO.

Re

HOTEL PROSPECTS
SKEM TO BE BRIGHT

i physician am 
>peful of his condi 

tion. He had been at Asheville only 
one week however when he became so 
much worse that death was expected 
daily.

The deceased was born in Salisbury 
January S'.'th, ISSii, and v..< the son 
of the late Pewc-11 T. and Maggie K. 
Iv. aiis. After liir.-.ln-i.: MI ' ,• school , 
here, in l'.iO:t hi w.-it In Washing 
ton, I). C. with P.-- Home 
bank and steadily gained i 
In r.U<> he married Miss Mi 
wood and later became associate! 
with the A. S. CaywoiM Real Kstato 
office of Washington. His widow and 
two children, Betsy Margaret and 
William Wallace, survive him.

The remains arrived in Salisbury 
on Thursday, the funeral services be 
ing held Friday morning at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Walter J. Powell. 
Mrs. Evans and Chester Caywood re 
turned to Washington that afternoon.

Loans and Dkicnunls . 
pverdratu secured and unsecured 
Stocks. Bond*. Srountifn. <Mc. .... 
V S (iovt VV'iu Loan lUimU . . 
Kui nllure aurl Kucturi'M 
Mortu'aLi-s .Old JiHiu'inftit.H of H>-ciuit 
lllli- frnni National. Stall- uml I'nvali1 

lUnks nnd llankri^ und 'I rusl Com- 
IKOIU v inlti-r llian rrsrrvi- . 

ChfcU> ami nilit r c.i*h ili-im 
Out- from Approved Ursi-rvr Aurlll> 
Lawful Mntii-y Urv,-rvr hi IHnl*. vl/ 

I' S I'urrciifj siiil Nalional Hank 
Noli-» I 4.TO MM) 
(,,,!.! Com .. .

KU2.04II 40 
MK JO 

llt.UUUUO

100.00 
1H.UD5.GJ

» Oi

».K8i 99

Mrs. Elizabeth Townscnd of Jersey 
road, was given a surprise party by 
her children and a few friends on 
Thursday evening, in honor of her 
66th birthday. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Townsend and 
children, Mz. and Mrs. Henry Town- 
Mnd and son, Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Townsend and son Philip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Galloway and child- 
nn, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tyndall and

According to reports received from 
apparently authentic sources, the 

Shoreman hotel proposition is nenr- 
intc completion and the hotel itself 
will soon be n runlity. More than) 
$110,000 of the needed $150.000 has 
been subscribed, and the {creator part 
of the needed balance is practically 
assured. It ia said that just as soon 
as the stock subscribed amounts to 
$150,000, the actual construction of 
the new hotel building will be start 
ed; and it is also said that the pros 
pects of beginning the work in the 
near future are promising.

A great deal of sympathy is felt for
his relatives both 
Washington.

in Salisbury and

Clnra Kimball Young in her mag 
nificent new photo drama, "The F'jr- 
bidden Woman" at Ulman's Opera 
House, Tuesday and Wednesday, May 
25 and 2Gth.—Advt.

I'.llll.-v llttll 
r In ,l|l|inivi

Deposits
ijn-l 111 t hri'k f IC4.M4 I
lltli ll ChirUt 'J H'.l.'i M 

t'a IIUT s Oii'i-UxiutManilinj US'.'3 107,105711
nisllv mm- 

Sn MiUMinil Special.... WI.753BB
Truit DrpoMls .... ........
Notes ami Hills rcdisoounlod
Hills I'uyuhli' liu'linlmi; certificates of

deposits for money borrowed. . .

FORD OWNERS: Before buying tires see us. 
prices with what you pay elsewhere.

Guaranteed 5000 Miles
30 x 3 Ribbed tread $14.00 
30 x 31/2 Non-Skid $18.00 

The above are strictly firsts, new stock, a^id made by the 
largest producer in America of these two sizes exclusively.

Rebuilt Tires
We have them. Prices vary according to quality and 

make of tire.
Ford sizes _________$5.00 to $10.00 
Sizes 31x4 to 34x4____$10.00 to $15.00
Larger sizes,—prices according to quality 

and make of tire.

New Tires
We carry such reputable makes as the "GENERAL" 

(Guaranteed 10,000 miles) and the GOODRICH.
WE TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN EXCHANGE FOR 

NEW ONES AND CAN ALLOW YOU MORE THAN OTHER 
DEALERS CAN—WHY? HECAUSE WE CAN REBUILD 
THEM AND EASILY SK.LL SAME.

VULCANIZING
We can repair any tire from ISO x 3 to 40 x S inches, 

either iV.hric or cord. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
ALL CASINGS CALLED FOR AND DKI.IVKKF.!'.

Peninsula Tire Repair Co.
Church St., Salisbury, Md. 

Phone 112,').

THE

ToUl *265.177.Zi
State of Maryland. County of \Vlq0mlco. IB.

I. Wllbur !•. Turner. Cashier of the above-nam-1 
ed Institution, dosolcjiinly swrarthat the above 
statement la true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

W1LBUR F. TURNER, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me Ibis lOtb 

day of May. IV20.
CAKHIK Z1MMERMAN. Notary Public. 

Corrwl Atlcsl:
H- JAMES MESSICK,
W. R. JESTER, 
W. II. WILLING

Directors

daughter Katharine, Mr. 
William T. WUklns and
OUT*.

JONFS—DAVIS
On Wednesday evening at 7.30 

o'clock. Miss Reb» Davis, of Salisbury 
became the bride of Earle Jones of 
Hampton, Va., formerly of Salisbury. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 

and Mrs.'T. R. Reeves at the M. E. parsonage, 
daughter, The hrtde was attired in a suit of 

^^ navy blue, hat and gloves to match. 
   and carried brides roses. They were 

attended by Mr. and Mrs. Denwood 
Boxman. On Thursday afternoon.

Clara y^mb^1! Young in her mag- 
 iflewt B»JW photo drama, Tna For- 
M4.1MI Woman" at Ulman't Opera Mr. and Mrs. Jones left for Haatp- 
BOOM, TMaday and Wadoaaday, May ton. Va^ when they will make their
U and .horn*.

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction .. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Anaco Hand Cameras. Filma.

And Sopplirm. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

CARD OF THAN'KB.

E-M.Wil.uns,
Proprietor aa*l Maaager

Ml Mala 8tr**t. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My ia-tf. SU.

We with to express our thanks to th« 
friends who rendered their service during the 
trknrss and death of my husband and fath 

er also for the funeral tribute* and us« of 
cars at th* funeral.

Ily MRS. JOII DAH1IY and FAMILY. 
Mr 20-lt. pd. 2V4.

FOR SALE.
One Library Table Uas I .amp for sale.

M7 CAMDKN AVKNUE- 
My 10-lt. «07.

FOE BALK: One ei»ht-room house at 104 
Third street.

Apply to
JAMES M. WAL8TON. 

Mr iO-ll ixl »0».

KOOMS FOR RENT: Two ntr.l, furnish 
 d. modern eonwnWnoes. Ur>* slsvtiliv porch, 
bwl rasiidenr* section. Adults only.

AddraM
-X. T. *." C|« WICOMICO NEWS. 

lUy t«-lL »11. p<L

FOB BALE i OM all-man Brick 
 II saus.ua mi»snlasM»«. N*. 1M Brood IMS*.

BALPI  . OKIE*.
ftAf a|^^R(^Ma*v aas^aaL

Aerial Passenger Flights
Ten Minutes in the Air

My Flying Boat ALBATROSS, 
Take Up Passengers From the Beach 
At OCEAN C/7Y, Saturday & Sunday 

May 22-23
The Plane is in charge of SKY ADAMS, ex-Navy 

Chief Test Pilot

Hying Over the Water i« The S*fe»t 
And Most Beautiful

R. S. Boll

nl

1AJ
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What a Bank Can Do
for you depends upon its 
policy, its resources and its 
equipment.

Investigation will prove to 
you that we have the re 
quirements to fit YOUR case.

It will be to your interest 
to consult us about paying 
your bills by check on THIS
bank. ©L"

lima 
m. P. IMUIN

UT WIIMJU1J 
fkt-rraMnt

• • •

I. S. MIT. It

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

    DEPOSITARY FOR ^^^^^^=
U 8 GOVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
W1COM1CO COUNTY CITY OT SALISBURY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

LI Hill
T*

E. c. nun
• • •

i L itumr

ompare these

BS TILGHMAN'S

o quality and.

lality

"GENERAL" 

H.
3ANC.E FOR 
HIAN OTHER 
AN KKBl'IU)

A healthy, vigorous, productive soil is not possible with- 
} out the presence of lime.

Manufactured by
THE TILGHMAN LIME & SUPPLY COMPANY, 

Fraitland, Md.
Dealers in Feed, Hay, Grain, Shingles. 

Agents for TUghmaa'fl FiA Fertilizers. 
t Ap 29 M6

.MCORPORATED , 85C

Jfttsttscmtr? O-
tff Amrrtra.

MEAD OFFICE: 02 WILLIAM STREET. MEW YORK 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TOf»NADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY I.T. 19,8. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Afmt, tor StUmy. Wiranko Co. ud Warily

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

II
•ffi

BIG CROP MAY SPELL RUIN. I

Tobacco growers throughout the Danville section have been tol<J that 
over-production of tobacco during the coming season, is likely to spell ruin- ' 
at ion. With an increase of 200,000,000 pounds of tobacco over the 1919 crop, 
when 470,000,000 pounds was produced, there is grave danger of a slump in 
prices which will yield the grower less money than the cost of production. 
Leading tobacco manufacturers and dealers in the raw material have realized 
the situation, and are spreading propaganda in the rural districts in order 
that the farmers may have the situation properly explained.

The 1919 crop sold for the highest average ever known, this being a 
great incentive for a larger acreage in the crop now being planted out. The 
great depreciation of the rate of exchange in Europe is considered an effec 
tive bar to normal exports, and as there is a sufficient accumulation of raw 
tobacco now on hand to take care of all practical and domestic needs, it is a 
foregone conclusion that the prices at the opening of the coming season will 
be far below those of last season.

With fertilizer selling at a high price and farm labor both scare and high, 
leading tobacco men say that the production of a larger crop will be fraught 
with the peril of selling it at a cost below that of production. The growers 
of the Danville section are showing great interest in the situation, and there 
are indications that many of them are redrawing their plans and are now in 
tent upon raising more widely used domestic products. The continuation of 
cool weather is greatly delaying the growth of tobacco, and a late season is 
already assured.

ROOSEVELT COIN APPROVED.

Coinage of a Roosevelt two-cent piece is authorized by a bill passed 
May Urd by the Senate. Senator King, Democrat, Utah, objected to the au 
thorization, but withdrew his objection after other Senators had assertec 
the>rc was n business necessity and convenience as well as a commemorative 
purpose to be served by the action.

Coinage of 50-cent pieces to commorate the three hundredth anniversary 
of the landing of the pilgrims and the hundredth anniversaries of the admis 
sion of Main and Alabama into the Union, is authorized in bills passed by th 
Senate. The bills have already passed the House.

EMERGENCY SUPPLIES JUST IN TIME.
One million dollars worth of American Red Cross relief supplies, com 

prising 150 carloads, was recently unloaded at Constantinople from the steam 
er Itu, «h?stined for South Russian refugees who are swarming helpless an 
starving over the lower Balkans and Caucasus. These supplies, distribute 
by the Near East Relief Commission, working in conjunction with the Amer 
ican Red Cross, include 50 carloads of surgical dressings, 22 carloads of 
clothing, yarn and blankets, 25 carloads of hospital supplies, 45 carloads of 
bedding and ten of hospital clothing. Drugs, food, and other supplies make 
up the remainder.

YOU WORKED 
FOR YOUR 
MONEY, , 

MAKE IT WORK I

To be effective one's money must be 
doing some sort of service.

It can be deposited or invested for its 
income return.

It can be used for the erection of a credit 
Structure against possible future need.

In any event, we shall be glad to co-ooer- 
ate with you for the proper and profitable em 
ployment of your funds.

STRENGTH SERVICE.

A DECADE OF SUCCESS.

On the occasion of the tenth annual meeting there should be included « 
summary of our record of accomplishment for the past ten years, says Chief 
Scout Executive James E. West, in his annual report on the Boy Scouts of 
Amprrra.

Entimating the number of boys reached by Scouting prior to the adop 
tion of our record and registration scheme in September, 1913, fully one and 
a quarter million boys accepted the Scout Oath and I,aw and have qualified 
for one or more Scout badges.

Scouting as a program for the leisure-time activities of boys in 1910 was 
still to be shaped and fashioned by the hand of experience into the definite 
thing it now is after 10 years of testing.

Accepted by the public in the beginning largely as a play idea, now at 
the end of its first decade. Scouting is recognized as an educational factor 
that not only can not be ignored by the schools, but must eventually become 
a nrpprementary feature of all our public school work.

—just phone 354
and ask for the furnace man, 

he will submit you a proposition on a

The Perfcr t

The Gang Spirit A Natural One.

In this brief ten years since the Boy Scouts of America began in the 
United States we have had the great satisfaction of having been able to dem 
onstrate to the parents of America that the gang spirit is a natural spirit 
in a boy and can be made the agency of his training in citizenship.

In this decade it ban been established that almost all that is needed is 
right leadership in order that boys shall obey the better instincts of their 
natures.

When ft is said that, "A Scout is loyal," "A Scout is trustworthy," there 
has simply been announced a truism of all boys. Scouting has not made boys 
loyal and brave and courteous, it has merely given boyhood the opportunity 
to express ttm:h* according to its better nature.

It seems fair to say that ten years ago boys of America for the most part 
wvre left to follow wrong bents in their natures for practically all of their 
leisure time.

-n
Safctt

MORGAN does your 
h Plumbing and Heating Job

rr is RIGHT
>NSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

VIS MORGAN, Sablmry, Md.

An Epic of Spring

The -winter ha« been tedious,
The cold has been severe; 

There was little to amuse us,
Still Jess to bring us cheer.

But the spring is now approaching,
All our sorrows are forgot; 

'Cause the Jowl and Greens are steaming
In the fragrant dinner pot.

Flowery epics have been written
Of the turkey and the quail; 

Venison and turtle also, 
And the toothsome little rail. 
But the crowning joy of feasting

Comes to him who casts his lot 
Where the Jowl and Greens come nteaming

From the fragrant dinner pot.

Give to those who know no better,
All the fancy Frenchy grub, 

With its nameleu high toned dishes
Served in restaurant and club. 

W« prefer the iw*eU and corn pone.
Spread with batter, piping hot. 

And the Jowl and Grwn*   rtMuntnr.
From the fragrant dinner pot.

E. D. C. HEQEMAN.

iPElESS FURPME

that you will think old

H. C. L.
has been run out of ] 

the heating game.

I

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Distributors

Mill Street, Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

Aug. 28-1 jrr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Directoi.
114 MUD Stoeel.SJi.buiy, M<L '< '.

EJTM Euminvd

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

SALUMJftY.MB.
c*r.
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A Woman's 
Profession

There ia a profession for 
weflMQ—^and a most hoti- 
ored one it is. It is not 
acquired in a day or a 
week, bat once gained Is 
always an asset for live 
lihood and honorable ser 
vice, and once acquired is 
•ever lost.

4] Do you know that, thru- 
cut this country many of 
our greatest hospitals 
have school* for nurses T 
Tuition, board and lodg 
ing are not only free, but 
you are paid for your time 
while learning. The op 
ening is there for rich or 
poor—for the woman who 
has learned that serving 
brings happiness, and 
that a profession means 
independence.

fl It is a three years' coarse 
71 for women between the 

ages of 18 and 36 who are 
IteaJthy, conscientious, lo 
yal and who understand 
the happiness that comes 
from service.

4] And, your training com 
pleted, you have a pro 
fession that insures in 
dependence and comfort 
always.

a Any and all questions will 
<1 gladly be answered arid 

complete information giv 
en tt you will communi 
cate either In. person or 
by letter with 
My 20.

The Superintendent, 
Women's Hospital,
Lafayette AT*. A Jokm St. 

BALTIMORE. MD.

My 80-148.

; ; Somo*(iing to please the • 
• | Plainest to the most Fasrid- ! 
« I ious is a great assortment of ; 
\ ; attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
; Stationery

This is a new line added 
; 10 our complete stock of
Drip ui OtW
and is h* Sea •' Best

MD

L 0. Colliir Dra| Go,
•SI

SALISBURY,

y *«, ita.

Women's Section
A part of this page ia derotod to a discussion of some of those 

in iililiiiii and themes whkk are of interest to women. The page ia 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of The News special feature writers 
who invitee her leadsrs to send her communications and news Herns for 
publication en The) Woou*1* pace.

From tine to time Miss Dell will discuss topics which she believes 
wffl interest toe women readers of The News: bat she asks the co-oper 
ation of her reader* in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wieomico News, so that her per- 

, sonal attention to such matters may be assured.
THE EDITORS.

Move ia melodious time;
And let the bass of Heaven's deep

organ blow, 
And with your nine-fold har-

Make up full consort to the an 
gelic symphony."

Carlyle says—"Music is well said 
to be the speech of the angels," but 
Carlyle was not referring to Tag- 
time or jsn when he made that ob 
servation. If he had been familiar 
with our 20th century musical stuff 

! he could nave as truthfully have said: 
i "Jazz and rag time are well said 
i to be the language of the 
I Evil One."

Songs Of By-Gone Days 
Are American Home Classics

Much Of Modern Stuff, Politely Called Music, Is Indecent And In
harmonious. It is more harmful To The Young Mind Than

Cheap Literature. Modern Music Is Responsible For
The Objectionable Modern Dances, And Should

Be Suppressed.

THE OPINION OF ONE WOMAN.

(By Esther Dell.)
Some one has asked me to give my 

opinion as to whether or not the so- 
called modern or popular musk is an 
improvement over those old tunes 
that have lived and will continue to 
live through the ages. I suppose I 
have already answered the question 
haven't I, in the manner in which I 
have put the subpject of this week's

1 '.'I
please that my 

opinion is the opinion of only one wo 
man—a woman who is proud that

article?
Now remember

is music, is written with the seeming 
idea of accentuating that sensuality.

It is my opinion that while the old 
songs are good, pure, clean music, the 
new stuff or the greater part of it, is 
written and circulated with the idea 
of exciting the passions of the people 
into whose hands it falls.

1 thoroughly believe that something 
should be done to prevent the publi 
cation of much of the music, so called, 
which is now being floated on the mar 
ket for sale. I believe that most of

LOOKING THE FAMILY OVER
Woman Writer Made Some Sugges 

tion* That Are Worth More 
Than a Passing Thought.

A suggestion by Cells Caroline Cole 
ID tbe Delineator, on how to live In 
accord with others nnd eliminate tbe 
jangles offered the following a* one. 
Item. In solving the problem she said:

"If yoo'd step oat this minute from 
the habit of looking at your family as 
tbe family and take a new look at 
them as human beings. Individuals, 
struggling, dreaming, falling just as 
yon do—oh. yes, this applies to your 
father and mother, too; they're not 
things especially equipped jost be 
cause they happen to be your father 
and mother; they're trying even hard 
er than yon are to do something and 
be something—look st them, the whole 
family, an people yon can do things 
for, but they needn't do anything for 
yon so far as yon are concerned (that's 
their affair), people yon can learn 
from, every one of them, blessed, 
brave, marching, hoping human beings 
groping Into life nod trying to find the 
right road to walk on. And then take 
• look st yourself and see If yoa are 
tbe kind of person you'd like to have

the so called modern dances to' which for • be« t Mend. and wby not Take
a walk In the country every DOW and 
then, where there are hills or moors 
or wide fields If yoa can get them, 
something patient and serene and 
strong."

there is a great deal of sentiment andj lne churches have made just and well
romance in her nature—a woman who! mer' te^ objection have been the out-
loves dearly those things which SHE! come of the evU mUBic wnich has b**"
holds to be dear and clean and beau- published and circulated.
tifol. Of course my conception of! Somebody writes a get of vords
those things may be different from j which are evilly suggestive; they fall j QPFAT POET LOVED TOBACCO
yours; bat I am giving my opinion, : —- "-- •--—•- -' —— -•-— ———I
and not yours.

I can see no music in the popular 
modem stuff—and I say stuff because 
I think it is just that and nothing

into the hands of some other person j _____
who, realizing the tendency of the | TennyMn.. Devotlon to «,. Fra8rmtrt
age to run amuck among the sordid :
animal passions of life and the oppor
tunity to commercialize those pas-

Weed Can Only Be Described
as Intense.

more. I can see a great deal of mu-| sions, composes a few strains of di* I Tennyson's-passion for • "loog pipe"
• IJ. in tWnajh &**«» «A« iH*m*~ ___1.:-1- T _____ _*V__J *A>. I* I. U__A|.. !.____....•« A n*J !• VTAlt fenntl'Tt Tt» • Mf/H^V tlb«t tkAtic in those compositions whkh Long 
fellow must have had in mind when 
he wrote in his The Children of the 
Lord's Supper:

"Writ in the climate of Heav 
en, in the language of the angers."

cord, for it is rarely harmony, and 
has it published with the suggestive 
words. Then the thing is put int<

[the Sands of shrewd promoter* end 
Haunted before the eyes of u public

' which is all too ready to grab it and
Think you that Holland had the i make it popular, despite its sensual- 

20th century jazz stuff in mind when [ ity and it« lark of real musical quali- 
in his Plain talks on familiar sub- ties.

Mothers and fathers are mijehty 
careful about the character of books, 
niagazfn«s aad newspapers which 
their cttQdren read—bat they are juet 
as mightily careless about the kind 
of music Uio okildrm play an.I singv 

I believ* that an iiamormi song and 
there are hundreds »f them in the

jects — Art and Life, he wrote:
"Music was a thing of the soul

— a rose lipped shell that mur
mured of the eternal sea
strange bird singing the
of another shore."
Listen to Pope in his Ode on St. 

Cecilia's Day and see if you think he

songs

had mind any such atrocious stuff as I homes of tl» American porrpU- today.
"You'd Be Surprised," or "Can You 
Tame Wild Women"—Here is what 
he says:

"Hark! the numbers soft and clear. 
Gently steal upon the ear; 
Now louder, and yrt louder ri<r 
And (ill with spreading sounds the

JNSLEY BROS.
BAU8MJBY MARYLAND

There is another quotation. thi~ one 
from Rabelias, which seems to me to 
apply to the stuff which we nn> proce- 
to call modern music:

"Above the pitch, out of tune 
and off the hinges." Ami an 
other from Henry VI which also 
seems to lie applied to the mod 
ern stuff: 
"How irksome is tins music to

my heart!
When such strings jar. what hope 

of harmony?"

caK be just as tvarmfid. to a young 
girl as the most sensual French novel. 

I believe nrasic is more to 60 fear 
ed t*an literature. Music" hath •ibarms 
tliat no book »3in possess. It's rhy 
thm Inds a home, often m thi- uncon- 
sciou f mind of i child; th*j clulrl finds 
the time passing through its nrunl. It 
can think (if im other tune; wlulc the 
book :hat is M-.ufi. is rend and very 
often forgot tin It must be a very

known. The story that he 
never smoked the i«me pipe twice 
can be dismissed, for like all smokers, 
be detested new pipes. He enter 
tained tbe liveliest hatred of Flor 
ence became he could not get any 
decent tobacco there. nn«t on this ao- 
count promptly returned hrnne. Cartyle, 
deecrlblog Tennyson. suliT: "Smoke* 
Intnlte tobacco." Ills deration to the 
herb becase so Intent that literally 
be eould not exlit without In. On one 
occasion, at n soiree of the Royal so 
ciety, he declared be must have a pipe. 
A frfend sale) he should smoke up the
chimney of tke library nr on roof.
Tennyson chose tbe latter, sod wttto 
hi* boely thrust half «ay throogh the 
skyllgbt puffed away in peace, de 
scending In o (ruetnrr of an hour 
greatly refreshed. \Vfcererer he went 
he must be allowed to smoke. Ac 
cepting an Invltatloo to Tlslt (Slad- 
stone in 1870. ht wrof*-: "As yon are 
good enough tn <Miy yoa will manege 
anything mi Her thno Uwe my visit, 
will you manage that I can have a 

; pipe In ray room whea*»er I llkeT"

itten -'.mi.i:
indeed, that renurns in the 'iu>> mind 
of a cnlii--lmt uith nui.-u a i^ dif 

ferent. The ringing torn- l i<l a

"Strad" Violin Poor Hnveatment. | 
From a contemporary we learn that: | 

"Cerretto. sn Itnllnn musician In Loo-
doo In the < eutury. is said

'lasting place in the receptUe and 
i naturally poetic s.rul of th* young. 
i Too i«Tent care cnnnot be taken in 
!the selection of the musu- which rtnds 
its way to our pianos and our music 

1 cabinets if we weald keep Heara tbe
Webster says of music, tlrat it is | minds of o'-.r children. The ribald, 

the science or art of pleasing throiBjrh smutty, sensual, unmusical, cliscord-

,. 6. TOM 4 son
Mala Street. 
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expressive or intelligible combina 
tions of tones—that ft is melody or 
larmony, as tie music of the streams. 

But to get down to really practical 
comparisons—and I am dealing cfcief- 
ly with compositions for the voicn be 
cause the modern stuff usually is ar 
ranged for the voice or inatruineot—

ant stutT which i« today daunted t* 
the faces of the American peopl* is 
a disgrace to the intelligence and the 
decency o* the American people.

Let us get back to the days of 
"Come Back to KHn," "O Prorruae 
Me." "TTie Nut Brown Mwden," "The 
OW Bnjrsde," "Then You'll Rtmeni-

who is there who win nay Chat "LoveV;ber M»V* "Juanitm" "The Holy CHy," 
Old Sweet Song." is not to be prefer-1 "MasaaS in the Cold, Cold Orwund."
red to "Dnddy You've Been a Mother 
to Me"T Who wfll say that UOW 
Black Joe," and "Juanita," are acta_*s«sve» tr v^. ( •»••'-• « uuu** w* «K> v a*n/V > • vi K^V\CTta, III IQ Kit VDl'UBJIa^ifta

more to be desired by irKelh'irent end|REAIXY GOOl» son«j which we

r»

cultivated people thaa " 
or "Bubbles?"

Is there anything prettier than that 
old ballad "In the Gloaming?" Can 
you compare it justly and intelligent-

"Old Stesau." "The SoMier's Fare 
well," -In the Gloaming," "Unices," 

Forg\rtten," and the thousands of
ns-

to sing only a few years ago be 
fore we began to run '» >uch stuff 
tLut which \ve hear on th. street cor 
ner* and in tike hrll-hwU cabarets at

to have ree*ived a uniuber of Stradl- 
vsrtl violins fur wilt>. Me was Instruct- ' 
ed to ask 14 ($20) em-h for the violin;, ' 
>ut failed to sell them at this ex- 
orbltant price, and had t» send them | 
back to Italy. With tlieae same violins ; 
selling st tbe present day from $10,00*) j 
to 920,000 eech. thl» onaan almost ID- i 
credible, hut we moot remember that at 
that time Stradivari 111 was not knowa 
as the premier vtolln maker of tbe 
world. However. It woeM have bee» 
a vary poor speculation for anyone t» 
have boogftr the vlollne at even that 
nominal sum at that time and hoarded- 
them away for his heirs to eell at tbe 
preeent day. Tbe mm of $20 Invested- 
at compound Interest at that time 
wevjVd have amounted to far more thaa 
$29,000 a» the preeent *«y. Such la 
the powe* of money t» breed If kept 
steadily at work at roeapoond h> 
tevest."

the cities todar.

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS*. 

Eipnrs ind Stttiiurs
Blank Book

MAKKMt.

III PfU.7lT.UaU AV*»
BALTOfOU, MD.

Anatomy Ameng the Ancient*. 
It ha* been pointed oet that tbe 

statues and plaques carved la
and to be ta the Olieb mo-

ly with that stuttering Katy thing; I imagine I ha < *>.*•'• td the muai- 
which came out during the World war'cal senses ojf some W i.y readers in 
and made such a wonderful hit among thw rendering my opinioex in this! 
a certain class of people? .matter of comparing the modern stuff 

Take "Sweet and Low" for instance which is called muafe with those calm,

•earn yrere the* the priest mummMera 
of HewBhls 9jtOO yearn sgo posseeeed 
a profevnd kmewlsdge of anatomy. Sci 
ence, tberefoee, aa Lockyer reaarked. 
U aa old MI art. nnd they have- ad 
vanced together.

Another remarkable fact In Ibis c«e>- 
ection Is that exravitlous la Italy 

have brought to light score* tt finely

to Wear Diarnonds!
De> joet what tbouaande *f Maryland*!* haw don* and .„, .,.„ 
doing-3END YOUR ORDER TO "

S. & N. KATZ, Jewelers
-The Honte TAol i* Built on Confidence."

There you can buy radiant (Darkling diamond*, guaranteed pur* 
whit* and full cut. on the Liberal Kali Credit Plan, which .n.ble. 
yon to pay for them in email weekly amount*. WEAR the DU-
m.nd WHILE YOU'RE PAYING FOR IT I

Genome 
Pore White Fall Cat

Diamond 
Rings at

!• 14-at. SeJM 0*14 Meaatlar* a*4 Mt la Ttffuy a»4 »th«r M7U> 
nltabU far mtm er WBBMW. Aa ttaemd* art. eomitaatlj aad rae~ 
Mlr lacreaatas la Talaa, we aelvtee /•• te md a* y«« *r«ar AT 
ONCK. a* we eaaaat cvaraata* thl> priaa for aaar 

CMe* Ike eat. talc atvertlMeaee* appear*.

Week
>U Poaiaaaioai on Firmt Fervent!

IridMccot Peari Necklace*, $13.50 op.
all Unftb*. uniform or ajradvated etsea. The claipt er* of Mild gold lud 
Mine (at higher prices) cantata fan eat pare whit, diamond*. Then

pearl* will b*com« 
mor<> luMrooi *nd 
b**utlfal In color 
*• tk*7 are b*Jng

Sterling Sihrcr 
Cigar Cutters.

Boaaethlaa' everv 
. Rnekar really 
\ n«ed* and rarely 
' waata. A iplan-
dld gUt. *<icff*ev
ttoa.

Starlm* Sthrer 
Pie Knrvee . .

A* . r 
del* that 
•Cold b. 
ra » T« r
EjtidiruaUtr la

$3.50

-TJwi Ho»«e Tho* i* Built on Oonflino*."

106-107 H, 
Deportment 17 Baltimore, MA

'•MM'

WHEN TOU NEED A TONIC.
TAEE ONE THAT IS ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS. 

READ WHAT DR. ARTHUR SAYS ABOUT

ANTONE
THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS.

The Mantone Company,
Baltimore, Md. 

Gentlemen:
Never did I once think of indorsing a Proprietary Medicine and 

have always said I never would, but in this particular Instance I cannot 
refrain from doing so.

I have practiced medicine twenty eight years, and during that time 
when a real Tonic and Tissue-builder was indicated I always prescribed 
a compound of IRON, NUX VOMICA and PHOSPHORUS, aa I always 
get better results from such a compound than any other.

By indorsing MANTONE tablets I feel that I am not only helping 
humanity in my local practice, but helping to pave the way to a Na 
tion-wide use of such a valuable prescription.

IRON is known to be the only real blood builder by helping Natuj 
to increase and strengthen the red corpuscles. NUX VOMICA is t. 
only real muscular tonic and stimulant, and PHOSPHORUS the onl/ 
real nerve food and stimulant. By the trio we have a compound su 
perior to all known drugs as a general tonic and stimulant, suitable for 
all ages and all functional conditions.

For the above reasoms I feel that MANTONE tablets deserve th« 
highest place as a builder of humanity and well worthy of its name.

Very truly yours,
DR. W. E. ARTHUR.

It is Sold ander guarantee by all Druggists. 
May 20-2t. 284.

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Abo • full li»e W CIGARS ud CIGARETTES aaj'piliiiiea FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jei JB-ly?. 10M 11» MAIN STREET

flalabed mrjrlcal Instruments for cer- 
whleh »r» laompare it with any one of the rlear swee< melodies which stand ev-

very modern »ongV and what i« your er forth in my mii»d as the real rausi- j i^ry~*^rticuiar "of form' like "those 
opinion? cal elastics of the true American ( rein vented In mo<»ern times aad need 

It seems foolish for me to go cm home—but I have expressed an opin- 1 by tbe most advanced surgeons of 
with more comparisons, because there 1 i»n which u honest today. 
are no rompari»ons to be made Ix-t us get bewk to the day* of that t _____ _ . _ _____

Tbe old nongi breathe beauty and , music which Milton must have had in 
morality, while the new songs sei-m mind when he wrote his Hymn on the 
saturated with discord and wruuality. Nativity
The words net to the munic of many "Ring out ye crystal spheres'

Once ble»» our human ears. 
If ye have power to touch our

*tnse* »o; 
And Irt your »il\er chime

New Health Officer.

of the nrw songi are not fit or de- 
cent for self respecting people to re 
peat. Each line U fraught with sen- 
lual suggestion; and the music, if it

; The Board of County Commission- 
! ers of Worcester county met on Tues- 
, day last and named Dr. F. W. Wilson. 
, county health officer to succeed Dr. 
1 Paul Jones, who has acceptably filled 
I thu position for a number of years.

INSURANCE*
The kind that gives ample protection, as will af| 

peace of mind because our companies a*e safe and 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. SAUS.UJKT 
HA«YLAJ*>

I
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M&J.A.COX.OIAI.
dirtoa, W. VsV, mritui 
"My <taasMer . . .Mrf- 
hnd terribly. She could 
•ot turn in bed ... the 
doctor* gave her op, and 
we brought her home to 
dte. She hid suffered so 
much at... time. Hav 
ing heard of Canhri, we 
got It for her."

CARDUI
Hie Woman's Tonic

"In a few days, sne be 
gin to Improve." Mrs. 
Cox continues, "and had 
no trouble at... Cardul 
cured her, and-we sing 
its praises everywhere, 
we receive many thou 
sands of similar letters 
every year, telling of the 
good Cardui has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do 

too. Try E-7V

Bookkeepers 
Accountants 
Stenographers 
—Listen!

When the rapidity and ac 
curacy of your work depend*; 
upon the condition of your 
eyes, you should not let * 
foolish prejudice against 
wearing glasses stand in the 
way of a successful career.

From its very nature, your 
work taxes the eyes severely, 
unless they are in the best 
possible condition.

If your eyes are not defec 
tive they can do an enormous 
amount of work without In 
jury, but a slight eye-strain 
may injure your eyes per 
manently.

If you have symptoms of 
cyostrain call and let us ex- 
amine your eyes at once. De 
lay only makes bad matters 
worse.

Harold N. Fitch,
OptometriHt Optician 

Over 30 Years Experience.

Salisbury. Ml 
We Grind Our Own Lenses

MoneytoLoan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on not* with i 
coltateral or approved security. ] 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 8-tf. Sallabory. Mi.

Money to Loan
On first mortgage In sunn of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties) for Bale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206-7 Building & Loan Bldg,

SALISBURY. MD.

jMoneytoLoan
i Rrrt Mortfanosi Real Estate

ATWOOD BENNEH,
• *UsWCsTT. BOX

MoneytoLoan

<Cewt1e-k)l. l»te. Wwt»ra M*»«p*r>r Uatu)

Wiien Auut Tnmcott wrote suggest 
ing that I come to her for a vl*lt. I 
knew that something wan up. Aunt 
Trusvott la not generous with her In- 
vlUtlnnx, and I suspected mother hud 
usked for this one. I thought that I 
knew thi* reason: Ever since Aunt 
Sarnli wfunuiJ from Cluvcr Ix^ii— 
llmt's lli«? i-04'tlcnl nnini- of Aunt 
Truscott's ^Htutt'—with glowing tale* 
of the wi-:ilihy Imrliclor who WHS ex- 
pectiHl (o iirrive to inke possession of 
the I' 1 /: I'u'isp n»>xt door to mint's. I 
hat) luiilci'd mother nnd Aunt Harnli. 
too, v.-iircli!:i^ nie In speculative fnsh- 
Ion. OIH-P I hoard Aunt Sarah re 
mark n» I nut on the verandii:

"Ablcnll Is too friendly with young 
Persons—who yon know amounts to 
nothing."

And mother IKK! understandingly re 
plied :

"I Bgroo with yon tlmt It would he 
well to send her nwny for a time 
where she iniulit meet with somebody 
worth while."

I chnrkloit. Tortures could never 
per»'iad<f me to accept Holili.v IVrsoiw. 

Olnry! \Vhnt a Joyous restful time 
It would be: nnii Aunl Tniscott, the 
(Trim old <l«'fir. was (pilte ngnvahle. 
For (lie fir^t time I forgave her mv 
Inherited nnme of Ahlpnil.

The first cloud on my horizon ap 
peared when I rnn aunt's roadster 
plumh Into n spoiled doc who ran 
ncroRs my pmh. The <lcia \-ns In 
.lured. I foirid Imt not so Imdly I\M 1 
had feared. His eyes Kought my face 
tnistfully us 1 lifted him Into the ma 
chine and drove Into n\mt's harn 
where we kept the roadster. I wnn 
hendlnff over the dug and trying to 
flnd the extrnt of hlB hurl, when B 
young roim came through n side open 
ing 'n the tmrn.

"Tell me where he Is hurt." I nald. 
"I rnn over him."

The red-haired young man Blared 
nt me. then In an Instant he wnn on 
his knee* examining the doc. who 
weakly wRKtred his tall.

"Just hrulsed. I giiess," he said lit 
last. "We will have to make a bed 
for hlir. here. I in afraid It wouldn't 
he wise to carry him over next door." 

"Next door!" t exclaimed. "Then 
the dog belongs to the rich bachelor!" 

It was out hefore I realized that I 
was probably addressing the rich 
bachelor's chauffeur. The dog had 
wagged his tall at this young man's 
appearance nnd the man hud called 
him "Spotty."

"Who?" h<- asked stupidly. 
"I mean." 1 endeavored to correct my 

mlstuWe. "that thit dog must belong 
to your employer. Mr. Walnwrlght, 
Mr. Ohndliih or Ile/.eklah, or nome- 
ttilnc—Wiilnwrlght. You work for 
him. don't you? Are you the chauf 
feur?"

"1 am," the young man promptly 
replied. 'Tm chauffeur and plumber, 
nml i-vvryllilng else for Mr. Waln- 
urieht'y car. Pmi'l I look It?"

"!>o you Ihlnk." 1 asked fearfully, 
"thiit Mr. Wnlnwrlght will miss his 
ilo^ n,nl Inini hit') up? And would he 
he very angry If he found that 1 had 
rim Into .spotty? Angry enough to 

lne n case of damages?" 
"He can he mighty angry," the 

VOUIIK man hmn-stly admllled. "llul. 
I'll take the risk with Spotty. Just 
bring out n little supper for the dog 
tonight—then <-nll Merry' through the 
garage door. I'll come."

Jerry did cmne. and he not only 
looked after Spotty but gnve mint's 
roadster an overhauling that It had 
needed for months. Then he drove 
me down a beautiful moonlit road to 
show a certain pretty spot which had 
escaped my notice. Jerry was the 
nicest companion! Jolly and enter 
taining In a most respectful way, and 
with the frankest blue eyes I think 
that I hnve ever «een. Jerry's face 
was nice, too, In a good-natured way, 
when the motor grease had been 
washed off between the freckles. I 
liked the freckles, too. They seemed 
all a part of his wholesomeness, and 
one night when Spotty got up and 
trotted out of th« barn nnd It came 
to me that I was not to meet Jerry 
any more. I turned to start) ut him as 
though 1 had never seen him before. 
And, In truth, 1 never had wen him 
In this new understanding wuy. Jerry 
the chauffeur was the man I loved. 
There was no getting out of It, or 
around It. Am), as I eat there with 
the sweet -scented breeze blowing In 

I through the open door between us, H 
i sct'.'iieti 10 me tlmt I l;i'i«l nltvnys him- 
known of my love for thl* man from 
the moment he bud bent In his dirty 
clothes over Spotty's maimed figure 
Jerry leaned toward me now as 1 
starnl and bin big hands took mine 
nnd held them.

"So you have found It oui, (Jail 
dear," he wild. "Why. I've known all 
along of my love for you, nnd of 
yours for me." he added daringly. 
"I^r* g« In and tell Aunt Truncott 
I can't let you go back home alone 
dear. I'm going with you as your 
hunbnnd."

"They won't lie plenswl at home. 
Jerrv." ! fnltorvd. "but that doesn't 
matter. Nothing In all the world 
miiM'Tv" I «!i''l winiderlncly. "tiut 
Just unly you."

"Tl.ey'll I* pl«.a »«l. ell riant." Jerry 
remarked nh«-n h«- had kl«»r«1 me 
"for I'm III- I'ni-tiflor you bad h«-nnl 
of. hltuM-lf. N"i irttailiah. or Hrsrklah 
—lint J^r»»Tiiioh. W*Inwright ln«tea-l— 
froci next doerr

PREPARE m COUKE 
HEW CAMPAIGN SUGAR

PUBLIC SCHOOL* TO OMCMVI 
MAY 14 TO OIVI rriMULUV, 
.TO IMPORTANT MOVBMBNT.

Pnblta schools here hare bee* r» 
(netted to observe May 14. walob haa 
been dMlgMtad "Prepar* for Collect) 
Day" IB this state and tm the other
•Ut«t comprising the FUU r*d«ral 
Reserve District.

During chapel exercises, or at other 
specified p«rlods that day, It la sug 
gested that addresses be made IB the 
high schooli by Isadlng business m«n 
and proml&ent educators, and In the
•lunentary schoeU by Us teachers. 
The purposes of the observance, It Is 
explained, are to stress ths Importanee 
of a eolleg* education and to oCor 
suggestive meUods whereby the »»•
•Us, and their parents, may plaa aJtead 
wlta a college course definitely tm 
flew.

Women's clubs are being asked to 
help la the movement, and the Rotary 
cltrt>s also are expocted to take part, 
while many churches have expressed 
their Interest and Indicated tketr de- 
tire to participate. Further, the Unit- 
Mi States Treasury Department, 
through the district War Loan Ortaa- 
icatloo, is lending assistance, aad the 
general plan, It Is announced, has re 
ceived the heartiest approval of arao- 
t'oally rrery college president In the 
(late.

Miss Miry G. Shotwell. director «rf 
th« educational division of the War 
bean Organisation of tali district, re 
cently discussed the project before the 
convention of the Virginia Association 
of Women's Colleges and Schools. The 
essoelatlon. by resolution, pledged He 
"sincere and hearty co-eperatlon la 
carrying out all the plaai."

It Is proposed by the Treasury De 
partment that parents who desire to 
nad their sons and daughters to col 
leges and that boyi and girls who wish 
l« provide a college fund lor them- 
selves—that they definitely plaa tor 
the future and make regular syste 
matic savlag a part of their plan. As
•e*e. productive tnvestmeals lor such 
fuads gever&meat securities, sBCft as 
Treasury ffavtnsi CertMeaAe* and War 
Savlags »i»ss»e, are sufgesied.

Cbeervamee ef "Prepare tar College 
Diy" will be fruMful of ei-teaalve re 
mits. It Is bettered, and the sttmalus 
teward higher edueatton te expected 
to »e very rateable, partteularty slaoe 
the sUUmeeX hai to freqwemtlr »e«a 
made reoeatiy and so anthorieaUrely 

I that never before haa the ceuatry keen 
IE more Imperative oe«d of asM sal 
womea ot trained mlnda aad 
loa

BREAK K BOND PRICES 
IS NO CAUSE FOR WORRY

LARGE YIBLD MAOI PO8S4BLK
TO ASTUTE INVESTORS WHO

SEIZE »l« OPPORTUNITY.

Investors who »ou|tu L.tberty Beais 
and Victory Nokei at ree*nt market 
price* were tkue able te e«ra consid 
erably more Ituui Ike boad rates of m- 
tereet on their money, aeoordlag to 
flffuree cora>4le4 ay stock nnd bond 
brokers. Moreover. lao«me taklea re 
cently oomftoied by the War Loan Or 
ganisation of UU district snow that 
tbe bendi. Imaanueh *.• they are e«- 
ernvt <r»n» all state anj loeal property 
and Uceme tax (eicept eitate or IB- 
herMaace ta>ee) are <xiutvale«t la 
their •»( yield to taxable slocks and 
baade paying rates ol Interest sub- 
sUaUally kigher

The property lax OB etoeke and 
bonds Is sometimes ron»idera1>le. 
Free* these property taxes, ttaie and 
city, Liberty Bonds and Victory Notes, 
ot cenree, are exempt. This means, 
therefore, brokers point out, tfcat the 
(overmment securities yield a oat la- 
come e*aal to that of taxable etocki 
and vends paying much more.

Ttee fellow In* figures show la the 
order Based the tesoes «f liberty 
Bead* aad Tletory Netei. their reepeo- 
tlve ««r1e<Is U) maturity, recent mar 
ket e/eetatloa* and the ap«roxrma:« 
•ana* I Ulereit based upon these 
prises *nt eoadltlonal upon the secu- 
r t'«« holuf hekl to maturity.

F'r^t 3 1-2. 27 years; J9S30; S.»0 
per cent

Tim '. ?7 yparn; $*B 50; S per cent.
Ffrxt 4 M 27 yr-arn; »« »0 S.( per 

cent
•Bnc'>nrt 4. 22 1 L' ynars; ISifcO; 6 1C 

j>f?r i "nl
S.-. >,. J 4 1-4, 22 1-2 years; $Su">0; 

l.r, [vi <• :it.
T.i'.rl 4 14. 8 12 years, JVfO, 5 «i2 

p^r crr.t
rciir'h < 14. IS 1-t y«»rs; |»6 »n ; 

6 i~ f ir ccit
| Victory 4 3-4. I years; $»8SO. *.08 
' p«r cent.

Victory I 1-4. S yiars; »t«30, 1.06 
p^r cent.

In <~omp»irler the Income frosa Lib 
erty Hoods and Victory Nates with 
the net vl*Id nf uxthle storks anil 
lion<ie (he tiiual !»»•< t.i.iuld be addtri 
to each of the per. • au/j* yields c.vui.

«'» with (*>• 
ut t" lnrr 

'-11 would

. bror
«t th.< taxet 
ike the Inroui*

,t

0«M- 
•s H

/I i v.V-e >>•• a!l fie snore TB! 
')k«'. BI<* !mV-»a» sMSJ fftf, 
trnl «*e«r!t!sjs)

The Hub May Sales of 1920
Are now in full awing, and numerous 
opportunities are presented to reduce 
living costs—and save money. 
Men's, women's and children's outer 
wear and underwear are included in

the «alos, and '• • .-, ;y er~.rhatii'ally, 
that your shop. ; , : .Y, •' i = *;• iv clur- 
irir the May Si.;-- I >> i. rh \\ill be in 
rflVct the entire month of May) has 
large savings in store for you.

Baltimore, Md.
Ap 2* 244

LISTEN!
A 7-Room Modern 

up-to-date House
on North Boulevard

Will Be Sold at Auction

Friday, May 21
immediately after the lot sale on Virginia Ave.

Having decided to dispose of this property, will sell 
same lo the highest bidder at the date and hour above
mentioned.

"i. >'. 
This property is known as the "Riffe" property.

Date of possession, also terms, will be made known 
at the sale.

Anyone desiring to see this property can do so by
seeing the owner

WOOD RICHARDSON
At Mitchell & GwiVs Hdw. Store.
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Are You Getting Good 
Tire Mi

If not «ee us

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
Complete stock cf

Solid • Pneumatic - Cushion
Tires

From 30 x 3 to 40 x 8
!2-26t

ft » that we have bef* 
eeassy rwo of the three 
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Rata First Mataiag, Cssas; Rat-Sa>a~
So writes Mr. B- E- Carpecter. 

Woodbrid^e. X. J "TTe k*t 18 jaul; 
riuckji one otftt. killed by r»U- 
Boor&t MM EAT-SXAP aad pickad 
op 7 larye dead rats next manna* 
aad IB - weeks dtds't see a single rat_ 
R-\T-SXAP b rood and rare." Coset 
in cake ready for a*e. Three Sixes. 
2S, 5Oe. 11.00 Sowi and rnannteed 
by DORMAX ft SMTiTH HDW. CO 
—Adn. •

' Heary. L=pnrr bi-xxi aace^ a
, Ay. pimply cccapionoa. headache*.

makes yoa weak, pa> aad nei-ly. For 
pare blood, soand dipestioa. as* Bar- 
dock Blood Bitter*. S1-2& at all 

—A«M-

Big Value in Tires for 
The Smaller Cars

TWO

Ford Trucks
For Sale

Stake body and cab. Capacity one and 
one-half tons. Fully equipped and jn 
first-class condition.

AUo FORD TOURING CAR
in A-l condition.

~v __ _ _ __ _ _________________

W« Carry a Full Line of Goodyear*

D.W. Perdue Auto Co.

Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires 
for the smaller cars is the same purpose to 
supply high value in the product that is behind 
the manufacture of the Goodyear Tires that 
equip the most expensive automobiles built.
This purpose is expressed by the enormous 
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous 
care applied to the manufacture of Goodyear 
Tires in the largest tire factory in the world 
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3H-, and 
31 x 4-inch sizes.
The effect of this endeavor is noted in the 
fact that last year more cars using these sizes 
were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires 
than with any other kind.
It is also noted in the fact that if you own a 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other car 
requiring one of the sires mentioned, you 
can secure Goodyear Tires and Goodvear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes at the nearest Goodyear 
Service Station,

knnday, 1^p»»
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IPBFTBE
SHEET CIINEK

^, announcement of Senator! 
. that he wooH allow the usej 
name In ease it was necessary
comfcsf Eepnblican convention 

.jeagoJJUlaryland is in line with 
[Republican candidate for presi- 
1 Tbe action of Senator France 

to have pnnled all the politlc- 
i, for as is generally known he is 
'an extreme favorite either with 
voters of his own party or the 

•lie in general. Just what game 
Senator is playing, no one seems 

fe able to fathom, but it is not Ifte- 
[that "presidential lightning" will 
ke Maryland this time, either in 
'Republican or Democratic par- 
, and those who might be appre- 

jive over the candidacy of Senator 
Knee can rest easy with the know- 
te that he is not likely to cut much 
fcre in the Chicogo convention.

NEWS. SALISBURY, MIX Page

• * •
ILH officer from the Internal Rev- 

department is now on the Eas- 
Shore visiting various counties 

king an examination of the real 
kte transfers for the past 12 
bths. He will be in Wicomico 
nty within a few days to spend 

Jbably two to three weeks looking 
the records here. This is done 

the purpose of finding out some- 
hg about real estate sales during 
last 12 months so as to get a line 

(the reports submitted by the for- 
owners of this real estate on 
income blanks. Under the law 

ies selling real estate must pay 
income tax on the profits of said 

estate over and above the fixed 
[ue placed on this propertyd before 
war, and notwithstanding the fact 

the property might have been 
ted or given to the owners, they 

,st have fixed a value on same prior 
the war and any increase they re- 
ve in the sale of this property 
y must account to the government 
income the same as if it had been 

ed in any other line of business 
is fact is probably not known to 
ny people and .some o£ the la 
,ccs which have been received for 
.1 estate in this city in the last six 

must be accounted for in the 
ome returns next March and the 

.surtax [>ni<l on .same, by those 
10 p'ceiveil the profits, anj it is for 

osp of checldn ; up and vret 
ly U> l,(.i' ,i track "f thrse sale 1, 
community thit the rev:'nu< 

:-i'r will spend two or three week; 
ire iri'ttinjr data on real estate trans 

from the clerk's office, so as to 
ve ready at haul in the Interna 
vrnuo department a full list of the 
perties which have ln-tn sold, hotl 

,-n ind country property, for the 
rpose of checking up those wh 

e made th ^ big profits in the dcaN 
will therefore be safer for overy 

v. ho has nuulo a lucky strike in 
a) estati' tn ^.ivc ;: fjl! and fair re 
irt of sanu.1 i.i Li, :•.:'. iiuomi1 
rn.

• * »

Advance agents for ;.n<itlie; Inrg 
anufaoturinp concern which is look 

for u new location visited Sali? 
iry about 10 days n^o to look ove 
ie situation here relative to obtnin- 
g a site for its operation. It is said 
iat the parties were very jnuch im- 
msed with the Jackson Brothers old 

|ant in South Salisbury, but that the 
rice at which tho property is heldj 
emed to them to be prohibitive. It] 

I laid that this concern would employ 
[very large number of people in 

dworking business and that they 
anxious to get a location which 

power already installed and some 
bildings already erected. The trade 

contain many advertisements 
manufacturing establishments 

eking new locations away from the 
manufacturing centers where 

or trouble* are so rampant as to 
ake it almost impossible to continue 
sincss. A representative of one of 

fcese concerns who recently visited 
lisbury said that he was particu- 

irly and most agreeably surprised 
the labor conditions he found ex- 

fcing here. He said from what he 
dd observe and learn he believed 

at labor conditions were better in 
klisbury than in any place of its 

in the United States. He found 
or satisfied to a large degree and 

rted the absence of labor organlia- 
kns which are continually causing 
^uble and arousing the workers to 

'kes and disagreements. It was 
linted out to him that there was 
fly one labor organization in Salis- 
ry and that the operators here paid 
fir im-n a very fair wage scale and 
^operators and workers here were 

most agreeable terms and that 
conditions in this city were 

frefon- f« r in advance of those in 
communities where agitation 

^ ke» predominated. It wa* for 
re«»on that the visitor said hi« 

ti. a» well ax other*, would like 
cat* In a community of t>- 
that he felt rore if these eondi- 

hi w»rr thoroughly known thro- 
the country, that Salisbury 

I soon haw • down or snore new 
(factoring enterprise. wWeft 

rreatly add to ow popvlstfosi 
oar commercial rahse.

Gasoline goes up, bat th« automo 
biles ran Just UM eame. Notwith 
standing the fact that gasoline is to 
day selling at the highest prim ever 
known, the demand for motor can is 
constantly on the tneraaae and not a 
•ingle motor coneera in Salisbury is 
able to keep up with the demands 
now being made op on it to supply 
new pleasure can aa well aa trucks 
and tractors. Within the last six 
months the price of automobiles has 
advanced two or three times, and yet 
the demand keeps up and almost ev 
ery day dosens of new can can be 
seen on the streets and country roads. 
The farmer has come to (realize the 
fact that his automobile is a neces 
sity on the farm, not only for the pur 
pose of keeping the boys and girls 
satisfied but also because it gives an 
adequate and quick service from the 
farm to the city and enables the own 
er to keep in closer touch with mar 
ket conditions and allows him also to 
be able to get his produce and trucks 

o the railroad stations in much quick- 
r and better time than by the old 
torse and wagon way. Salisbury 
irobably owns as many automobiles

per capita as any community of its 
size in the east, and the continued 
building of improved hjghways thru- 
cut the country will largely increase 
the ownership of automobiles by the 
farmers in every section. The owner 
ship of these automobiles has made 
quite a change in the business aspect 
of this city. Where formerly farm 
ers and their families would come to 
Salisbury during the day and thus 
neglect the farm work at home, they 
now remain at home on the farm, fin 
ish their day's work and come to Sal 
isbury in the evening when they can 
not only do their shopping, but at the 
same time the family can enjoy the 
moving picture shows and other 
amusements offered by this enterpris 
ing city.

ONE TEN POUND
HEN BRINGS $3.40

According to a report which reach 
ed this office on Monday morning, 
Herbert Chatham who lives on the 
Snow Hill road near this city, recent 
ly sold a hen which weighed live 
weight, 10 pounds at 34 cents a pound,

receiving a total for the fowl of $3.40. 
Chickens of lighter weight, last win 
ter sold for as high as fl cents a 
pound in the city markets and many 
of the county's poultry growers made 
big shipments of their stock to those 
places while the prices were high.

About Digestion.
It is claimed that only half as 

much food is required when it is 
thoroughly masticated. Digestion 
begins in the mouth and a thorough 
mastication of the food is of the 
greatest importance. When needed 
take Chamberlain's Tablets to stren 
gthen the digestion and insure a reg 
ular movement of the bowels.— 
Advt. •

Pity Watted.
1 was sorry for Mrs. Brown when 

she wits taken with that coughing flt 
In church this morning." Jones re 
marked kindly. "Everyone In the 
place wus looking at her."

"Dont you worry about her feel- 
ingsT' Mrs. Jones observed tartly. "] 
guess she didn't mind everyone look- 
Ing at ber, as she bad on a new $00 bat"

and Ornamental 
A Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

a

AUCTION SALE
Select Your Lot Now-Buy It Friday, MAY 21

MAP OF PROPERTY
FOR 

GRAHAM GUNBY &
S. FRANKLYN WOODCOCK 

SALISBURY. MD.

Bring this Plat to the Sale with you.

Why You Should Own Real Estat<
nr*/"i i irni? pays B^V^I ^m^,,^
BE* \sA\Joki It makes a better citizen of you
———————— It is always increasing in value

It is by far the safest form of investment But there is not any more real estate being made
It doesn't eat, will not burn and cannot be stolen How much better it is to look ahead and prepare than
The population of America is increasing every day to look behind and regret?

Act wisely and make someone pay you for your judgment

Buy Lots at this Auction Sale and secure advantage of increased values. Easy terms will be given.

Remember the Date, Hour and Place—

• JVl^TL X M J. STf at 7 o'clock, on the premises 

BRASS BAND WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE

S. P. WOODCOCK &, COMPANY
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Attention Please
We wish to inform our many patrons and friends that we 

have moved our business from Main and Church streets to 
East Camden Street next to City Hand Laundry. We have 
antele room at this location to take care of our daily growing 
business and would be pleased to have our friends and patrons 
call

We Buy Everything the 
Farm Produces

including Eggs, Chickens, Potatoes, etc. Cash paid for every 
thing we buy. We sell Flour, Feeds, Fertilizers, Lime, Seed 
Potatoes, Onion Sets, Early Alaska Peas, and Garden and • 
Field Seeds. We also have for sal • daily Fresh Fish of all 
kinds. Come and see us and let's get acquainted. Yours 

for business

I F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Telephone 76 East Camden Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

»MMIM»

>*M«MM»MIMMMMM

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Over 30 Y*ar>* Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ottlo* Hour* 9 •. en. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Str««t Salisbury, Md.
e grind onr own ttenee Factory on Premlaea

<?•?•'

Thursday, May 20, 1920.

NEW Aim LAWS
OPERATIVE JUNE I

No Registration Or License Plate* 
I«*ued For Machine Until Appli 

cant Produce* Title Papers.
After June 1, the commissioner of 

motor vehicles is forbidden by law to 
issue either a certificate of registra 
tion, or license plates for any car un 
til the owner thereof first secures a 
certificate of title for same from his 
office. Thfe law gives all persons who 
have already obtained license plates 
and a registration card for the year 
of 1920, ninety days in which to ob 
tain a title to their car. After Sep 
tember 1, it will be a misdemeanor 
punishable by a heavy fine to operate 
a car registered in Maryland unless 
a certificate of title has been issued 
to cover this car. On or about the 
first day of June every car owner in 
the state will receive a copy of the 
new law governing titles as well as a 
synopsis of other minor changes in 
the automobile law. At the same time 
they will receive an application blank 
for a certificate of ownership. On 
this blank they will be required to 
give a full description of their motor 
vehicle together with a statement oi 
their title to same and any liens or 
incumbrances thereon. If the identi 
fication numbers, serial numbers, or 
engine numbers on the motor vehicle 
have been tampered with or have been 
changed, multilated, defaced, con 
cealed, chiseled or obliterated, the 
owner of such a car must within (X 
days from June 1, file with the com 
missioner of motor vehicles a verified 
statement explaining such mutilation, 
obliteration, etc., on blank provided 
for this purpose by the commissioner. 
The commissioner will make an in 
vestigation and if he finds no irreg 
ularity concerning the mutilation of 
numbers as far as the present owner 
is concerned, he will issue a new 
number, which number shall be re 
garded thereafter as the one to be 
used in describing such motor vehicle. 
In the event that an automobile has 
been purchased second hand, it will 
be necessary for the present owner to 
state name and address of th« per 
son from whom car was purchased 
and whether the vehicle was bought 
by cash purchase, trade, conditional 
sale, or bill of sale. The charge for 
an original certificate of ownership 
is to be $1.00. This certificate doee 
not have to be renewed annually but 
Is good for the life of the car as long 
as the car Is owned or held by the 
original owner of certificate of owner-

chip. In event of the sale or transfer 
of the ownership of motor vehicle for 
which an original certificate of title 
has been issued, the original holder 
must endorse on the back of same an 
assignment thereof to the purchaser 
together with a warrantee of title and 
a statement of all liens or incum 
brances on said motor vehicle. This 
endorsement and assignment is to be 
made on the rear of the title certifi 
cate in the space and form provided 
therefor by the commissioner. The 
original owner then delivers his title 
certificate to the purchaser together 
with the motor vehicle which he is 
selling. The purchaser in turn must 
present this certificate to the com 
missioner and make application for a 
new certificate of ownership, before 
he can obtain license tags to operate 
same. The charge for the new cer 
tificate is also $1.00. After Septem 
ber 1, it shall be unlawful, for any 
person to sell or transfer a car with 
in the limits of the state unless there 
shall pass between the parties such 
certificate of title with an assignment 
thereof in the form prescribed by the 
commissioner of motor vehicles. The 
penalties for violations of this pro 
vision are from $6.00 to $1,000 or im 
prisonment for not more than 10 
years.

The certificate of title does not 
have to be carried in the car but 
should be kept in a safe place with 
other valuable papers, but owner may
be required 
spection by 
law.

to produce same for in- 
a proper officer of the

TI HE enthusiastic army of over five hundred 
thousand Buick owners are in a great 
measure responsible for the unprecedented 

demand for Buick Valve-in-Head motor cars 
today. Their daily experiences in Buick service 
—Buick economy—Buick endurance, and Buick 
reliability, prove conclusively to the present and 
future purchaser that "there U no substitute" 
for a Buick Valve-in-Head motor car.

These reasons are causing hundreds of persons 
to contentedly await the delivery of the various 
Models selected.

T . " IV*CM f. O. t>. Flint. Michigan

WARNING.
Several months ago through advertisements in yfur lo 

cal papers, we warned the public against the indiscriminate 
purchase of securities, particularly oil stocks, without first 
carefully investigating the merits of such securities.

OUR WARNING was doubtless accepted by some • other, are now wiser BUT POORER. me.otners

Within the last year or so, the investing public of the 
nine counties on the Eastern Shore of Maryland alone have 
invested hundreds of thousands of dollars in stocks mostly 
unlisted, which now have little or no value. This class of 
stock generally represented promoters' profit, rather than 
value, and were fundamentally unsound at the outset. |

Such securities are STILL BEING OFFERED TO YOU 
and we again call your attention to the advisability of careful 
investigation before investing.

POE & DAVIES,
INVESTMENT BANKERS, 

Equitable Building, - BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Members:
New York and Baltimore Stock Exchanges, 

Chicago Board of Trade.

TELEPHONES: St. Paul 6197-6198-6199-9366-9367 and 6273t
COMMERCE CHAMBER 

ENDORSES S. A. DRIVE
Appoints Committee To Raise Coun 

ty's Quota Of $2.850 This Week. 
Effort Will Be Successful.

The campaign for the raising of 
12,850 which is being waged in this 

county for the general fund of the 
Salvation Army to be used in its 
lome Service work is now assured of 

success, since the movement has been 
endorsed by the Salisbury Qhamber 
of Commerce.

At the meeting of the Chamber on 
Thursday night, W. T. Ashby of 
Vashington, D. C., organizer of the 
Salvation Army campaign on the 
Caatern Shore of Maryland, address 

ed the members in the interests of his 
mission.

A telegram from Governor Rltchle 
the Chamber was read by the pres 

ident, Fred P. Adkins, in which the 
Governor endorsed the Salvation Ar 
my movement and urged that it be 
given all possible support and impe 
tus.

The result was the naming of a 
committee with F. P. Adkins «a chalr- 
maii to co-operate with Mr. Ashby In 
Slaving thia county raise its quota of 
the Army's Home Service work mon 
ey.

The committee appointed consists 
of Mr. Adkins, L. W. Gunby, Graham 
Gunby, H. W. Ruark and Col. A. W. 
W. Woodcock. This committee met 
on Friday and took steps to have the 
county raise its quota of $2,850. There 
is every indication now that the effort 
will be crowned with success.

It would be useless to repeat the 
well known story of the work of the 
Salvation Army during the war; how 
it depleted its treasury of funds to 
go voluntarily into the thick of the 
fray, where ever help was needed, at 
its own expense. It had no high sal 
aried secretaries or workers. The 
same men and women who are today 
working to save souls on the streets 
of the big cities in this country, nre 
the same men and women who In 
France cared for the sick and wound 
ed soldiers, carried them coffee, food 
and comfort when those American he 
roes were occupied with hot battle 
against an enemy that knew and gave 
no quarter.

The Salvation Army used all of its 
funds in the World War work and 
now has practically nothing left for 
its invaluable work at home. It is 
to raise the money necessary for the 
carrying on of its Christian work at 
home that the people of Wicomlco 
county are asked to give their bit to 
ward the great sum that is being rais 
ed this week throughout the coun 
try.

ARE YOU
Investing Your Money 

Safely?
A number of high grade Preferred Stocks of the largest corpora 

tions in this Country are Belling on the New York Stock Exchange at 
prices to yield from 7Va% to 99c.

Are th» Preferred Stocks you are buying; yielding you that much 
with safe'.y ?

Are they the obligations of companies doing a healthy bu.v*css 
knd man iged by successful bu«>ne8s men?

Are they listed on some recognized Stock Exchange where you cai 
sell them tf you to desire?

Do you know that the aMeta behind th« Preferred Stock, aad the 
earning ability of the ComrpeBy are such aa to make It • Preferred 
Stock In reality, rather than In nam«T

Does the Company publish a balance sheet and regular report of 
ita earning* 7

Do you know that the concern from whom you are baying la respon 
sible, and is adviaing you honeetly and ia not making an unreasonable 
profit on their salesT

Do you know that your eecurltieB are good collateral with your 
Bank, OT' Banker, for a collateral loan? (Tni« ia very important).

General Moton 6% Debenture Preferred Stock, eelllng at about 
171 per share, yielding 8%*>, callable at |11B per share, is a strong Pre 
ferred Stock. This Company in size, ranks next to the billion dollar 
United States Steel Corporation and Is controlled by the Duponta of 
WUminjrUm. There ia no bonded debt ahead of this Preferred Stock, 
and the Common Stock behind it Is selling in the open market for more 
than 8300,000,000. It is also tied up by strong protective provisions. 
Our charge for buying, or selling, la fifteen cents per share.

We have in mind several other high grade Preferred Stocks which 
we would be glad to advise with you about, if interested.

POE & DAVIES,
INVESTMENT BANKERS, 

Equitable Building. BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Members:
New York Stock Exchange 
Hu'timore Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade 
Telephone!*: St. Paul 6197

6198
6199
9366
9367

1 6273

PRESBYTERIANS MEET
AT ROCKAWALKIN

Carmote
WHITE ENAMEL

For 
QUALITY

and 
SERVICE-

When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick Will Build Tncm

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Annual Memorial Srrvicrx At Mi- 
krmir Monument On Sunday. Con 

ducted Ky Krv. K. A. Hoylr.

A lar^o gal hermit »f 1'rvsfoyterian* 
tnok plan1 on Sunday afternoon lit 
the Makcnni' monument, in Kocku- 
walkin, whore open-nir services were 
conducted by the Rev. Robt. A. Boyle 
i>f this city. Thi« monument stand* 
on the (rrountU of the old Rockawalk- 
in church, which « r«» fur years one 
of Uie vn-H -known l'rf«byterian chur 
chos <'f thi» county At Im.-t < nci- 
ra.-h \iar th* l*rv«l>\ tcriani a»wm- 
Mo ih««r« to Jo honor to Franci* Ma- 
kemif. the founder of th« church on 
the Eaitrrn Shore. The *wW» arr 
very irtfr*«tintr nn(l inipr*»»ivr.

Made In High Glou •••* Eejg»h»»l OI«M
READY FOB US*

Th« HlghMt Grade Enamel Poulbl* to Protfvo*

Hi-re is n Ix-nutiful, pun- whit* finish made by a proceed that 
makes it wonderfully elm-tic and durable Can be uw-d equally 
w.-ll on wood, metal or plasUT gurfacra. Inu-rior or LxU-nor, and 
will not crack, chip or pet-l off Lanily sppln-d with u brush.

CARMOTE WHITE ENAMEL
U UK- nnrat white fioah fur nHintiru Living H<>OUM. Halls.' 

i». IU-«lr<K«mj. Kit^bens. Iron andHuuow, Hathruonut.
VStxxtfti Ifatia alul iliiT furniture

ifey < unJ u«>J<r in 
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THE WICOM1CO NEWS, «AU8BimY,

He Job* Hn*h» Usurer**

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

SclioUntip b Eigteeeriic 
Caarse*.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for 
the Department of Engineering, as 
well as for the College of Arts and 

will be held m the Civil 
Buildi^, .Homewood, 

Monday-Saturday, June 21-26, 1920, 
beginning at 9 a. m. each day, under 
the auspices of the College Entrance 
Examination Board. 
APPLICATION FOR SCHOLAR 

SHIPS IN THE DEPARTMENT
OF ENGINEERING 

established under the provisions of 
the Laws of Maryland, Chapter 90, 
1912, will now be received. If there 
is more than one applicant for a par 
ticular scholarship, a competitive ex 
amination must be taken, Friday, 
September 17, 1920, beginning at 9 a. 
m. Appointments will be made soon

Each Legislative District of Balti 
more City and each County of the 
State, with the exception of Cecil 
Harford, Queen Anne's, Talbot and 
Worcester Counties, will be entltied 
to one or more scholarships for tne 
year 1920-1921, in addition to those 
which have already been assigned. In 
the five counties mentioned above, all 
the available scholarships have been 
•warded. . ,,,».. Under the provisions of the Act of 
Assembly, the County and City Schol 
arships in the Department of Engin 
eering are awarded only to deserving 
students whose financial circum 
stances arc such that they are un 
able to obtain an education in Engi 
neering unless free tuition be granted 
to them. The scholarships entitle the 
holders to free tuition, free use of 
text-books, and exemption from all 
regular feV;s. One of the scholarships 
in each County and in each Legisla 
tive District of the City carries also 
the sum of $200. The expense of at 
tendance for those who do not re 
ceive scholarships is not greater than 
at other Maryland institutions.

Scholarships may be awarded to 
graduates of Loyola College, St. 
John's College, Washington College, 
Western Maryland College, Maryland 
Agricultural College, Mt. St. Mary's 
College, Rock Hill College.

One scholarship will be awarded 
"At Large."

Applicants should address The Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application and for 
catalogues giving information as to 
examinations, award of scholarships, 
and courses of instruction. The next 
session begins Tuesday, September 
28, 1920.

May 20-4t. 278.

WOODCOCK & WEBB, Attorneys.

DR 8RE£NWGOD 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THS

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach. Lungs, Heart, Throat, 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism. 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis. 
eases of Men. Women and Children.

BLADDER TROUBLE. 
For 2 yean I had a very bad cage 

of enlarged prostate gland and blad 
der trouble. Had got so bad had to

up work.
By taking treatment with Dr. 

Greenwood I am now feeling in good 
shape and able to work.

JAMES H. STEWART,
Vienna, Md. 

STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLE 
For 6 years I had a very bad case 

of Stomach and Liver trouble, was 
hardly able to work, also troubled 
with Rheumatism. Through treat 
ment with Dr. Greenwood am now 
feeling good and able to work hard.

R. F. D.
CLARENCE WALKER,

Fallston, Md.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. Ml).
NEXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2ND. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. n

HEALTH HINTS. ', ',

', Miss Margaret G. Laws, Ba* 1 I 
; Cross Public Health nurse la ; ; 
> Wko*vta> county has consented ' > 
', to write for The News each ', \ 
I week aa article on the can of ; ) 
> health and prevention of dis- • > 
! ease and sickness. This Is the 1 i 
; seventh of Miss Laws' articles. ;;

MOMMMMMMIMMIlii

HOW TO LIVE LONG.

COUWTYNEWS
MAJEDBLA.

Public Sale
BALE Of VALUABLE PARK EQUIPMENT

Tuesday, May 18,1920,9 a.m.
ALEXANDER WINGATE. NT. Leen.rd'. Mill

AA 1 urn going to re.lgn from firming 1
will offer my (lock and farming took for

By Miss Margaret Laws, B, N.
Have Fresh air where you live and 

work.
Open all windows wide before you 

use the room in which you live or 
work. Let fresh air in all the time. 
The best temperature Is between 68 
degrees and 70 degrees Fahrenheit.

Open one window at the top and 
one at the bottom. The good air 
comes in one window and the bad air 
goes out the other. If you feel the 
air blowing on you, place a board in 
front of the open window to send the 
air up.

People who are used to fresh air 
almost never have colds.

Try to keep the air in your house 
as pure as the air outdoors. Do not 
let dust and smoke stay in the house.

Let in all the sunshine you can. 
Sunshine and fresh air kill germs, 
and thereby help to keep out sickness.

Wear light, loose, porous clothes.
The skin should be kept clean and 

warm and should have air. Clothes 
should not be tight.

Aa most of us are in heated houses 
in winter a large part of the time, we 
should wear light-weight clothes. 
Upon going out-of-doors, put on 
heavy outer clothes.

Always wear porous cloth, that is, 
cloth so loosely woven that you can 
blow air through it.

Do not wear your hat tight. It 
cuts off the blood from the skin of the 
head and makes you bald. A soft 
hnt is the best.

wear tight shoos or high
•al*

Attorney's Sale
—OF—

VALUABLE RESIDENCE on
CAMDEN AVENUE. la 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Under and by virtue of competent 
authority, the undersigned attorney 
will offefr for sale by public auction at 
the front door of the Court House, at 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 22
AT TWO P. M,

all that lot or parcel of land in that 
part of the City of Salisbury known 
as "Camden." Camden Election Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, on 
the Southerly side of and binding on 
Camden Avenue, and commonly call 
ed the "Isaac H. White Residence."

This Property is improved by a fine 
dwelling in good condition, and pos 
session will l>e given July 1st.

TERMS OF SALE:— One-third 
Cash and the balance in six months 
to be secured to the satisfaction of 
the undersigned attorney.

Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

F. W. C. WEBB, Attorney.
My 13-2t. 272.

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL.

MAT 18. lit*. 
At ».M A. M.

Thre* work hone* and one 2-year old colt 
1 milk cow freab; two .boat*; two »*ta of 
boggy h*rn*** : two **t* of Iron harneaa; on* 
corn cnubcT; on* fodder cutter ; 1 thre* H. P. 
gaaolln* engln*: and aawlng oatSt; on* mo 

te* mill aad pan; 1 No. 10 plow; 1 riding 
plow; 1 evltivmtor: 2 barrow* ;' 1 doabl* A 
•ptaa: t ona-bon* com plantar* ; on* p»ow«r : 

tap boar?: 1 .prlng wagon: 1 two-hon* 
wagon; 1 .hack waoon: 1 bor** and Umber 
cart combined; t block machlo* and OQtflt; 
1 acrtb* and cradle; en* bu«h *cytb*; and 
otber tblng* too aumertro* to mention.

TBBKBi All Baau uU** T*a Dalian Caab) 
an *T*T T*» Dalian 4 *»*alaa ••<* wfeb. aa, 
cartty.

AUaXANDBB WINCATB,

NBAB LB0NAOT8 MJLL AND WIL 
LIAMS KILL.
Mr 10-tt. H. m.

MOTICB TO cnonoi

Do not 
heels.

Spend part of your tima. in the open 
air.

No matter how much air you have 
in the house, it is not as good as the 
air outdoors.

Even if the outdoor air is damp and 
f°Rgy. i 1 i" generally healthier than 
stale air indoors. This is just as true 
in the city as im the country.

Children who have plenty of fresh 
air at school lean quickly and do not 
get sick easily.

Learn to stay in the open air. If 
you do not get exercise while at work, 
walk at least part of the way to or 
from it. Play games outdoors, if you 
can.

——*——-•»•>•>*•————

DOINGS AT THE 
WICOHICfl BIOH SCHOOL

Thai b to si* 
aa* obtalMd from tb* Orpha**

to tt Maryland. 
ttM MnoaaJ •*-

The Board of Education of Wicomico Coun 
ty Invite proiKxal* for minting lh« follow 
ing ichool building*: Camden Primary. Wi 
comico High. Alien (white) and Wood-hou**. 
KruUland (while). Salisbury Grammar, Nan- 
ticok* (white). Wood-home and Workshop 
Delmar Primary Building.

Conlracton will be required to do all nec- 
e««ary ianuVmwrlng and puttying and to 
paint all ouuide w.wdwork and metal work 
e.cept. the r.wf. with two coat* of Lewli 
-Dutch Boy" white lead or Carter.' while 
lead, pur* linked oil and color.; all color. 
to be approved by the Board of Education.

All work mu.t be completed before Augu.1

Contract.,^ , r » re<,ue,t,d to .ubmit .ep.

rTloomleo County, to tb* 
haMan of administration on

LAURA A. WHITE,
•ta> ot Wloomleo County. All panona oaring 
Jalmi agalnat tb* rtiraaiiii ar* barafar warn 
ed to axhlblt aama with voucher* tbanoi, la- 
fall/ authenticated, to tb* labaertbar, on or 
actor* tb*

7th day of November, 1920,
•bar mv> rtoarwla* by law b* uelodad troo
•11 ben.it of «*ld out*.

Given under my hand and seal this 
30th day of April, 1920.

ADELINE F. KENNERLY and 
NANCY E. FULTON,

Executrices.
Te«t:— J. W. Da.hlcll. Regl.ter of Wlll«.
My 6-4t. 211.

Dr. B. G. Parker Has tttis past week 
been attending the Southern Baptist 
convention. In Washington, aa a dele 
gate representing the Branch Hill, 
At hoi and Hebron Baptist churches. 
This was the 75th anniversary of the 
convention. On the first day of the 
Convention, there were 6008 delegates 
present, on the second day, there were 
over 7000. R is supposed to be the 
largest religious delegation that ever 
assembled) in the National capitol. 
The vice president of the" United 
States made one of the opening ad 
dresses. He congratulated the bap 
tists on their splendid showing and 
their vast numbers. This has been 
the banner year for the great Baptist 
brotherhood. They have now gon* 
beyond the 7,000,000 mark. They 
started out to raise $76,000,000 this 
past year and they reached $92,000,- 
000 and this, only for the Southland. 
The Baptists in the north are now 
busy raising their $100,000,000.

Rev. G. W. Gorrell, the new pastor 
of the Branch Hill, Athol and Hebron 
Baptist churches took charge last 
Sunday. It Is understood that he is 
going to marry soon and bring his 
bride to Mardela Springs an'd live in 
the parsonage.

On Saturday morning, Miss Blanch 
Owens fell down the steps and broke 
her limb above the ankle. Miss 
Blanch is a popular school teacher, 
and we feel very sorry for her mis 
hap.

Harry Bounds and wife are visit 
ing In town this week; his parents 
formerly lived here, but Harry had 
been engaged in West Virginia for 
some time past. We are glad to have 
our boys come back, If it is only on 
flying visit.

Miss Hennie Heam and Mrs. Isaac 
Dean of Vienna were visitors in town 
this week.

Mrs. Albert Bound* and daughter 
Hettie are visiting frieads in Balti 
more and Philadelphia.

Guy Jackson and wife, Mrs. James 
E. Bacon and Ralph Bounds motored 
to Baltimore this past week.

Mrs. Hopkins, the mother of J'm 
and Alex Hopkins, has been serious 
ly ill, but is somewhat better at thin 
writing.

Harold Bennett while cutting tim 
ber this week figured la a very se 
vere and painful accident by tke axe 
glancing and going acrose the upper 
part of his foot near the Instep. Some 
of the ligaments were severed. T)r 
Mann was called in and sewed up '.he 
wound.

A THOROUGH TEST.

One T* GamtBce The Moat Skeptical 
Saaisbwry Reader.

Tha test of time is the test that 
counts.

Doan's Kidney Pills have made 
their reputation by effective action.

The following case is typical.
Salisbury residents should be con 

vinced.
The testimony is confirmed—the 

proof complete.
Testimony like this cannot be ig 

nored.
Mrs. Wra. E. Wells, 410 Martin St. 

Salisbury, says: "I was very weak 
and everything I did was a bur 
den. I suffered from rheumatic pains 
between my shoulders, my head ached 
nearly all the time and I waa often 
dizty. Finally I began taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills and they brought me 
wonderful relief."

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER 
Mrs. Wells said: "I recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills as highly 
as ever. Whenever I have the 
least trouble with my back, I 
take Doan's and 
this medicine
Drug Store and find no praise too 
strong for ft."

ind get relief. I buy 
at White & Leonard's

Price 60c. at aR dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—-get 
Doan's Kidney PiH»—tha aama that 
Mrs, Walla had. Foetar-Milbura Co.. 
MJTrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Advt.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

A•urahia.iali *•..«*•• ..*. 
tfUa****ttala aaiihl rat* I 
Ural

FOB SALK:—Lot* on tb* Rlw Boulevard, 
•ach containing about t acre*; aba on* farm 
with good bulldlngi, Ulephon* »nd •teetrU. 
Hcbta, abx> a*v*ral 6 aer* tract*.

D. C. WEATHRRBKAD.
Mr IS-tf. 247. Telephone N*. Mil-Bit.

A. W, W. WOODCOCK, SOLICITOR, 
SaBs-mry, UaryUa*L . .'

'sSale
—OF— 

VALUABLE BBAL ESTA'
LARGE MODERN 

FACTORY LOCATED 
WALKIN. WICOMICO 

TT. MD.

Under virtue of a power .of sale con 
tained in a mortgage rronV William R, 
Keel and wife to the Eastern Shore 
Warehouse Company, dated March

FOR SALE:—rpcrlen. Car. Seven 
g«r. l*t cla*. condition, new Willard 
and good tire*.

battery

Folio 468, default having been made 
in the said mortgage, and by aad with 
the approval of the United States 
District Court for the District of 
Maryland, the undersigned ^fa offer 
for sale AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK

^Tuesday, May 25th, 1920
ON THE PREMISES, all the in 

terest of the said William R. Keel and 
Annie R. Keel, his wife, in aad to the 
following real estate which is im 
proved by a modern up-to-date aad 
complete canning factory, all those 
Ma or panels of land situated at 
Rockawalkin, Salisbury Election Dis 
trict, Wfcomleo County, Maryland, 
haTimg a frontage of Mrwty (70) 
yard, on the East side of thaeomty 
read leading from Rockawattta Sta 
tion to the State High Way aad bind- 
tog upon the North side of the right 
of way of the B. C. ft A. Railway 
Company, for a distance of two hun 
dred ten (210) yards, containing three 
'-) acres of land, more or leas, being 
the same land conveyed to the said 
\Villiam R. Keel by Annie B. Roberts, 
by deed, dated February 22nd, 1919. 
und recorded among the Land Rec 
ords, aforesaid, in Liber J. C. K., No. 
112, Folio 200, reference to which 
'toed In hereby made for a more com- 
••lete description of the said proper-

UIS8 I1ELOI8K BBEBE. 
13-21. 231. KulM. 114.

FOR SALE:—2 Pool 
condition, with flitnre*. 
attractlv* prlc*.

My 1S-3U 2«8.

C11>* adlton of th* Wlooml** N*w* aar* 
Mt a*ld* thl* eolonn far tba OM of tb« nu- 
plk aad faculty of Tb* WUomlco BUh 
School and th* (Urn* publktMd ban will k* 
farmlabcd b» MM or nwra ot th* *c*\oUr*

NOTICE TO CRXOITOBS.

rbl* u to «t»* none* that tb* ivbaerlbar h».
•fatalB*d from the Orphan*' Court of Wlooanlot 
County. In ta« 3UU of aUryland. l*M*n al
*dmlalatr*tiok )n th* p*nonal «*tat* of

CHARLES E. HOLLOWAY,
aarla*

The annual track meet of Wicomico 
county will be held today at the coun 
ty Fair grounds and Wicomico will be 
well represented in the way of ath 
letes. For tho last two weeks the 
boys ami ^irls entered have been 
training daily for endurance und

»to at Wloomleo County. All
«lalm* again*! tb* rUcaaaofl ar*
•o exhibit MOM witb »ouca«n U^raof, Wgajty
«ntb*ntlcatod. to tb* aab*erlb*r. oo or baton

p*T*on* 
i h-.-*by warn**1

4th day of November, 1920,
*r tb*y mMj otbarwta* by btw 

tb* bea*St *f aald **tat*.
b* *x«lu4*4 tr«» 
Gl»e» •odor in

hand and seal this 27th day of April
1920.

Th. Board ,,f E.luc.t,on re.erve. the right 
to r«ject any or all bid..

By Order of 
BOARD OF KI.UCAT10N of WICOMICO Co

J 
My 13-:t. 2 .-.(I.

BKNNETT. Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

&!£&&K£uSsn
•traUon on tb. paraoiaJ^itaU^"*•""•'" ELLJOTT,

All

CARRIE E. HOLLOWAY.
Admlnlatratrtx.

tat-J. W.
of WDk. Wlcoaalao Coratr.

Ap 29 4t. 187

Bricks Bricks

S»th Jay of November, 1920, 
<"• tbey *»ar otbcrwia* or w b* ax 
Iron all th* benefit ot aald u. 
'i«T my hand and seal • "th clav of 
May, ly.'O.

ADDIE J. EM.).'., 
Taa»-V. w. r^kw,, Adm.m ,. ,t •'«. 

a****" « WUla Wl»«u« COM*.
May 6-4t. 288.

We have the bricks and we expect 
to have 200,000 every week from now 
on.

SALISBURY BRK'K COMPANY.
Plants At 

SALISBURY. MD. & DELMAR, DEL
My 13-6t. 2C9.

speed in the running events und doing 
other beneficial things for the remain 
der.

Last Friday the ball team journey 
ed to Cambridge to play the second 
of a series of two games. Lonkford 
pitched a marvclous game for Salis 
bury and should have won, being stop 
ped from doing so by errors by the 
rest of the team. R. Adkins at back 
stop did line work especially sin<Je it 
was his first game of the season be 
hind the bat playing at short all the 
other games.

By tomorrow all undergraduates 
will have finished their examinations 
to the great dismay of all the pupils ? 
Senior reports were given out Tues 
day and they are taking full advan 
tages of their privileges as graduates- 
elect of the school. The Junior- Sen 
ior banquet will take place tomor 
row evening at the school and a fine 
program is being arranged by the 
Juniors.

The annual year book will he ready 
for distribution early next week the 
price being the same as luHt year's 
with the exception of those out of 
school to whom the price will be 25 
cents higher.

The Senior clans night play "The 
Rumunrers" will be presented May

B1VALYE.

Miss Mildred Insley was ia Balti 
more on Saturday and Sunday.

Brady J. Dayton of the U. S. Navy 
after spending a month with his fam 
ily left on Saturday for League Is 
land Navy Yard, tn Philadelphia, to 
report for duty.

Monroe Robertson of Rockawalkin 
•pent Saturday «nd Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Robertson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
George W. Robertson at Rockawalkin

Captain A. W. Insley is spending 
a few days with his family here.

Mothers day was observed in th 
M. P. church here on Sunday evening 
Rev. Haddaway delivered n sermon 
appropriate to the occasion.

It hns been decided by a church vot 
to hold a camp here this summer, th< 
date to be announced Inter.

The M. P. church here is bein";

FOR SALE:—On* dining room luite. qu 
ired oak. Full **t. Apply to

My 15-41. !4«.
BROWN WARD. 

B. Canrch Btract Ext.

Terms of Sale—Cash.
The property will be sold free of 

11 liens.
FREDERICK H. FLETCHER, 

Attorney named in the Mortgage. 
NOTE:

Table* In 
Will tell

l*t cla** 
at a vary

R. O. DAVU. 
Wmarda. M*.

FOR SALB:—Hndaon tearing ear. 8-40 
Model In good condition. Would bar* to be 

en to apprtclaU tb* valoa. flili1i«a*
BOX 447. 

SallaVary. Maryland.
My ia-tf. sei.

At the same time the Trustees la 
lankrnptcy will offer for sale all the 

contents of the above canning fee- 
ory, consisting of machinery, etc, so 
hat the purchaser has the chance to 
>uy one of the most modern up-to- 
aU and completely equipped can 

nery, located directly on the State 
toad and at a railroad station. 

May «-8t. 101.

LOST: — On Church street, Salis 
bury on April 21st, 1920, a pocket- 
book containing a 15.00 bill and a 
promissory note of $1000. Reward. 
Return to

A. M. JACKSON, Atty,
May 6-3t. 226. Salisbury. Md

FOR SALE:—One Corner Building 
Lot, best location, slse, 85x85 feet 
Apply to

"J. E. H." 
May 6-3t. 218. Clo Wicomica News.

FOR BALE:—White Leghorn chic 
kens, about 40, in laying condition

CALL PHONE 51.
May 6-4t. 229.

FOR SALRi— Pool Tabu, regulation tUe 
of ball* wltkIn An* condition. CompUt* >*t

Irory en* ball. On* aoa*n new cue*.
•et marker*. Good torma. Inqolr*

On*

Men.
-D." c|* WICOMICO NEWS, 

U-tt. • Ball*b»r». Ma.

trentc<l to a new cont of paint this 
week.

George W. F. Insley is having his 
home painted this week.

CABBAGE PLANTS:— I now hav* for *al* 
rood shaped cabfaa** pUnu. raited in th* 
upen. 2I'f per 1UO. 1200 per 1UOO. Call and 
vet them In any quantity, or If yuu want 
them tent by parrel iHwt. order 4OO or mure 
1 aUo *a|**et lo bav« tomato plant* for **>e 
thi* pea*on and a big lot of late cabbare 
plant* to *r!l tht* summer.

W. IKVING TILCHMAM. 
My ll-M. !M Ea*t N*w Mark*. •*.

the .'lint, and ticket* are on sale by 
the various pupils The admission in 
very reasonable and it i* hoped that 
ih<> pooplc of J-'nliibury will support 
the- piny which it given for the pur- 
p<i«(. <,f defraying irraduation t-x-

Homemade Cleaning Solution.

"A dollar Hnved is a dollar corned," 
then try this homemade hot, clean 
ing solution on your old, white straw 
hat:

1 oz. of salt of lomon, lOc.
1 oz. of flowers of sulphur, 15c.
Dissolve salts of lemon in one pint 

of hot water, then add flowers of 
BUlphur. For white milan, panam.i 
or other white straws, brush hnt un 
til free from dust, place in basin or 
scrub with cleansing solution, 
small brush. Rinse in cold water and 
place on flat surface to dry.

COLD WEATHER

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.). 
KEAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 383. 809 W. Main Street

SALISBURY. MD.
April 16-26t.

DELAYS CORN I'LANTING

The unusually cool weather of this 
month, accompanied by frosts and 
ice, has ifreatly retarded the corn 
planting in Wicomico county. It in 
•aid that not mure than half the ux- 
ual acreage has been needed up to thin 
time. That which has been planted 
will not turn out of the bent because 
of the cold, inhospitable ground ninre 
it was planted. It will tnke a week

School Building 
at Machipongo, Va.

Sealed propo**U will be received for th 
material and labor In connection with th* 
erection of a .chonl building at Machipongo 
Virginia, by the Eutvllle Dl.trlct School 
Hoard. T. I 1 . Bell. Clerk, at the office of T. 
P. Hell. Marhliwngo. Virginia, until 2:00 i'. 
M.. May Zlit, 1920, when they will be opened 
and publicly read.

Th* building will con.lit of a baxment, 
flr*t and .econd floor*, of brlrk construction 
with flat roof.

The baaernent will contain the Heating and 
Ventilating Plant only. Klr.1 floor thre* clau 
room* and Superintendent', office. Th* *ec- 
ond floor, three cla*. room, and Library.

Mechanical Fan By.tem of heating and ven 
tilating.

plan* and .peciflrati

Sheriffs Sale*
Under and by virtue of a writ of 

leri facias Issued out of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, at the instance and for 
the use of the E. 8. Adkine * Com 
pany, a corporation, against tha foode 
and chattels, land and tenements of 
L*vin F. Hopkins and to me directed, 
[ have levied upon, seised and taken 
Into execution all the right, title, ia- 
terest, claim and demand of the said 
Levin F. Hopkins in aad to all that 
ot or parcel of land situate in Salis 
bury Election District of Wlcomioo 
County and State of Maryland, and 
lying and binding the southwest aid* 
of Wicomico Street and the northwest 
side of Beauchamp Street In the City 
of Salisbury, and adjoining the prop 
erty of Otfs Lloyd on the northwest 
and the property of Wesley Kibble 
on the southwest, containing, ap 
proximately, one acre of land and be- 
ng the property conveyed to Levin 
F. Hopkins by Elizabeth Polk, et al. 
by deed dated February 26th, 1904. 
and recorded in Liber E. A. T.. No. 
39, Folio 131, togther with all Im 
provements thereon.

I hereby give notice that on

SATURDAY THE 29th DAY of MAY 
1920, at the Hour of 3 o'clock, P.M.,

I shall sell the above described prop 
erty at the Court House door in Sal 
isbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
to the highest bidder for cash to sat 
isfy the aforesaid writ and costs.

W. W. LARMORE, 
My 6-4t. 214. Sheriff.

NOTION TO CHZniTOBB.

"f clear, wnrm weather t«> 
rr»p in the ground.

trt'l th

For a mild. oa*y art ion of th" bow- 
«•!*. try D"an'» R<-|rul«t«, u modem 
laxativtv ::<V at all store*.

Thrrr will b«- preaching by Kl<l 
H. <'. KIT at the Old Si.ir Baptist 
mefting house in thii city on Satur 
day May 2.1 at 7.:;» p. m.

n* on Al* at th* of
Ac* of the Board Clerk. aUo th* office of th* 
Architect*, to whom r*t|u**t for additional In 
formation thould be rnatle.

Plan, and >u*clftcallon> may b* Mcur*d 
from th* Architect* by making a d*po*lt of 
Twentr-Av* Italian (126001 which will b* re 
funded on return of the Plan* and Specifica 
tion. In good condition.

Karh i'r(i|«mal to be accomi»anied by a oar 
tifte.1 rhrrk In the amount of one half of 
one |>er rent of the amount <*f the bid a* 
evl'leme of guod faith

T>vr Board t.^erve« Ibe mint tx> reject any 
or all bid* or l«> accept any which may a*
l» be Ui Ihe I"-I internt. of Ihe School DU- 
trirt

T P BELL. CUrk
lilr.lll. * VANCK.
Arthllert*.
ll-M Virginia Carolina Bldg .
Norfolk. Va.
May l»-It. Ml.

.:**) fa to «lr* BOtaM that tb* anbaarftar ha* 
obtained from th* Oiabana' Overt of Wll i«Ua. 
County. ID tb* State af Maryland, latton ** 
administration oo tha aamaal *at»to *t

LILLIE B. HUMPHREYS.
baa af Wlaoaolm Oavnty. All 
claim* amlDat tb* '
to axklbit MOM with rooebara tharaot 

to th* imkMrUMr. o> *r

4th day of November. 1020.
*r tb*r mar otbarwl** ay law a* aialadad froaa 
all th* b*n*flt *f Bald tataU. Olv*n andar mi
iand and seal this 23rd day of April,
1920.

JOSIAH MARVIL,
Executor.

•—••••>• of ,«:'i*, Wt,- mice Count,
April 29-4t.

Hackett'sGape Cure
ITS A POWDE*

Tfca Ckkfca UaaJa tha ••**. CM* rlaU u tha 
••at, KUI* tb* Warm a* wall M tha Ottm.

Th* wbol* brood tr*at*d at asaa U •*• Bto- 
nl*a. Sav*» tlma, aav** troubla. aaraa tha ableka

l*1**J*a*)t.
Your MOMT ratarnad If ••« *aUaft«L U W 

almoat InfalllbW. Aik year manbaBt to b**p H 
BackMC* Gap* Car.. 4*t, jMtuM 
llacbetf* Law* P*>w4*r. Me. l**t»«W 

AUo guaranteed, rid* yoor poultrr of «*ml» 
Money order, currency *r *Utmpa I mini.lonev order

•ACKBTT8 
Mcb. tS-lSL

GAFB CUB* OOHPANT. 
!>•»«. ft. •Obbwm. M«
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STORAGE 4 
BATTERY §ard3

T«AO« HBOISTtMO

DIAMOND IS MODERN JEWEL,**

V *V V •', I'

• SI M

"I ASTS alifetime" issome- 
JLi times an exaggeration 
and sometimes just a plain 
lie. About Threaded Rub 
ber Insulation it is rock- 
bottom truth, for you can 
depend on it to last through 
the lifetime of the battery. 
You get Threaded Rubber 
only in the Still Better 
Willardwith the Threaded 
Rubber Trademark on 
the box.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Sta. SalUbury, Md 

Telephone 151

SEE US FOR FAKM8

Beautiful Stone as We Know It Today 
Was Unfamiliar to the An. 
,s elent World.

The perfectly cut and brltllnnt dia 
mond the world knows today Is not very 
much more than 60 years old. says » 
writer In Popular Science. The an 
cient world knew little of dia 
monds. Prom the flrst Pharaoh to 
the last, through all the pageantry of 
81 dynamites, diamonds were unknown 
ID Egypt. From the dawn of history. 
Babylon remained unfamiliar with 
them for 40 centuries.

The conquest of Alexander across 
the Indus In 827 B. O. acquainted 
Greece vaguely with their existence. 
The patricians of Rome In the days 
of the early empire rarely owned them. 
Hyznntlne supremacy, the rise of Ven 
ire to maritime power, the Moorish 
conquest of Spain, brought only a 
trickle of diamonds Into western Eu 
rope. A fashionable Jewelry store In 
America today onrrlos more diamonds 
In stock thnn xvrre In all Europe 
when Coluini'iis sailed from Palos.

Fcnry D. Morse of Boston. In the 
last century wno the flrst to discover 
the balanced proportions that devel 
oped a diamond's highest reflective and 
refractive possibilities. Since brilliancy

MOST UNIQUE STRIKE
Bed Fa her made, perhaps, the 

most unique strike ever seen on 
the bowling alleys of the Chi 
cago Elks' club. Faber rolls 
with terrific speed, which ac 
counted for the freak. Be cut 
the ball.loose and It hit a little 
to the left of the center pin, 
leaving No. 8 standing. One of 
the ptns flew clear to the pit, 
hit the wall, caromed off the 
wooden side of the alley and' 
got the lone pin standing. 
When the game finished the pin 
boy remarked: Tse cho* glad 
that big red-headed man Is done 
finish, 'cause U he ain't I Is."

DIAMOND 
• NOTES
All Yankee pitchers mast take five 

minutes of control practice dally.

Wllbert Robinson has been trying to
.„ .... make a left-handed hitter out of 

Is the crowning glory of a diamond, be ) Hern I e Nets, 
did not hesitate to sacrifice whatever 
weight was necessary to achieve It. 
Retaining the 58 facets of the earlier 
cutters, he found that a diamond Is 
at Its sharpest climax of brilliancy 
when the depth from table to culet
Is six-tenths of Its din meter, and that

Charley Pick Is fielding well at sec 
ond base, but he has not yet found bis 
batting eye.

New Tork betters favor the Giants 
over the Cincinnati Reds to win the

a little more than two-thirds below. National league pennant

ever 
humb

Happy The Mao
who TO1« Ids Ftakfa

Contact with Bustle Labor;
Earth doc* to bias no place

kf
Hap what may to his neJgbber

Well days, sound nlghta
Ob, can there be,

A Lira
More Rational and Free"

Stoddanl

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

Cut In this style, a diamond not only 
flashes light from every polished facet 
surface, but seems alive with corus 
cating Inner fires.

Morse's proportions are the rule of 
the world today, and they mark the 
final triumph of ttie art In the achieve 
ment of the perfect Jewel.

SCHEME WORKED TOO WELL
Teacher Should Hive Remembered

That Old Proverb Concerning
Things Heard by Listeners.

A new high-school tencher had come 
to the local high school nod was am- 
lout to know how she Impressed the 
faculty members nml students. Hut 
"he wns new and of course would not 
n«k any of them the others' opinion 
of herself.

So she hegon to watch for a ohnnce 
to use her own Ingenuity In mnklns 
the discovery. Ami ime <lny her clinnce. 
cnme. She wns In the principal's of 
fice filling out nn Identification canl 
when she saw him nnd one of the 
other teacher* coining down the hall. 
Quickly she slipped Just outside the 
hnck door and stood tliere to listen a 
wee bit.

Just an she hnd iMprd they would, 
they noticed the cnrd she hnd Just 
filled out. "Oh. slie's the new tench 
er." spoke up the principal. "Do you 
know liv .my clinnre wlmt history 
she tenclies?"

The other toucher nnswored, "An 
cient."

The prim-lpiil grinned. "Why, of 
course," he returned. "I should hnve 
known thai from her looks." — Kx- 
change.

SALISBURY R«*l Eetato Dealer* MARYLAND

Play Ball Boys
But be sure that you come to us for your Bats, Gloves, 

Mitts, Balls, Masks, Protectors and the other little things that 
help you make the best game. We have them.

We also have what you want for that fishing trip. Hook 
and line for the boy that is going to try for a few sun fish or 
Tackle for the man that goes after bass or deep sea fishing.

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good* House
Salisbury, Mavrylaund

3:

Curious Fatigue TciL 
unique method has been dlscov- 
to measure Just how tired one's 

body becomes nfter hours of work. A 
line Is drawn across the forearm with 
a sharp point, not sharp enough to 
break the skin, hut only to ilrlr* out 
the blood nml leave a strnltiht white 
line on the skin. An observer holding 
n stop watch measures Hie time It 
takes for the blood u> ru^li buck Into 
the skin and the \\liiio llnw to fade. 
The exact number of seconds nnd frac 
tion of a second Is recorded. This test 
Is repented Bay nt Intervals of one 
hour all dny until the working hours 
are over. When the^a readings are 
plotted on paper n curve Is drawn 
which tells at a glnnro Just how one's 
energy ebbs throughout the (lay. There 
Is always a marked Jump In the lln« 
after lunch hour.— Hoya' Ufe.

The Short Route to Baltimore
CUiborne-Aimapolis Ferry Incorporated

The Emu.
"The emu U n large hlrd. half the 

size of nn ostrich." says I/ee 8. Crnn- 
dnll, curator of birds In the New York 
Zoological park, writing of "The 
Troubles of Father Kinu" In Boys' 
Life. "It is found only In Australia, 
where there Is also a, closely related 
bird. the. cassowary. The wings are 
rudimentary, so that the, bird Is un- 
nl>le to fly. nut It does not suffer from 
thlB Inck, for Its strong legs enable 
It to run with great speed und agility. 
In fact, the emu Is hard to cntch and 
u (lunKoroua opponent when cornered. 
for It Is as elusive as an eel and can 
kick with tremendous force. When 
engaged In combat It leaps high In 
the air, and launches a trip-hammer 
blow strong enough to send a heavy 
man head over bet-la.

The Western league, seeing prosper 
ity ahead, returns to the system of 
doable umpires this season.

• • •
Green uniforms with crimson let 

tering have been adopted for the In 
diana university baseball team.

• • •
The Cincinnati Reds, whether or not 

their stay In Miami was beneficial, will 
return there next aprlnff to train.

• • •
Toledo's ball club has been re-en 

forced by Brandon Grover, fast third 
baseman of the University of Ohio.

• • •
Why Is not a team that can beat 

the world's champions entitled to he 
considered the real champions of the 
world?

• • •
Otto Miller has boon appointed ' 

coach of the Brooklyn team by Man- 
nger Robinson. succeeding Jack 
Coombs.

• • •
The Sioux City club hns sold the 

veteran outllelder, Paul Melonn. to 
Ynklma of the 1'iiclttc International
league.

• • •
Joe Harris, who says he has quit 

the Cleveland Indians, has taken the 
management Of a billiard room In 
Franklin. Pa.

• • •
Every time Rahblt Mnranvllle and 

Hank Oowdy kill off n would-be pil 
ferer, the cry goes up. "The Army and 
Navy Forever."

• • •
Indications are that Maurice Shan 

non has won the third base Job with 
the Crlffmen over Joe Leonard or any 
other candidate.

• • •
Ons Helfrlch. spit ha II pitcher sold 

hy \ii«hvlllp to Fort Worth, has an 
nounced his retirement from profes 
sional baseball.

« • •
Hoth I'feffer and Qrimea were 

nought hy Manager Stalllnga of the 
Ilruves. but t'ncle Hobble refused to 
part with either.

I ' * *
Pitcher Howard McOraner, who has 

hevn out of the gnme, Is going to try 
a comeback with SyracuM of the In 
ternational league.

• • •
J. Fronklln "Home Run" linker has 

again reiterated that he hns retired 
from baseball and will not join the 
New York Americans.

i • • •
Whatever happens to the disrupted 

Yankees Aaron Ward Is one man pret 
ty sure to stay with Muggins, and 
prove mighty valuable.

• « •
' Orovllle Kill James, former pitcher 

of the tloKton Braves, who worked out 
with the Chicago Cubs at Pasadena. 
nays his iirm Is oil right again.

• • •
| Trls Speaker may not he the great 

est outfielder In the annals of base 
ball, but there Is n large majority of 
bnselmll enthusiasts who say he Is.

1 • • •
i The Mi»hlle club has signed a sec 

ond bnse tryout named K. C. Lemas- 
ler*. \\liu balls from Kvansvllle, Ind., 
where he has had semi-pro experience.

• • •
Holla Mil pel. who was expected to 

do some real soutbpawlng for the St. 
Louis Hi-owns this season, has decided 
to play Independent hall In Colorado.

hy not make the work of 
the home lighter by providing an 
easy way of preparing a meal?

An oil or gasoline cooker 
will accomplish this, and our 
stock offers a desirable assort 
ment from which to make a 
selection.

You look at them 
buy, and back of them (is otur 
guaranty of quality. ^/$}

The Winchester Store
The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Leave Annapolis 
AJI. PM. 
•40 6:30

Effective May 1st. 1»20.

Daily except Sunday. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE.

§*•

Leave Claibome 
A.M. P.M. 
10:00 7JO

4:00BOAM IN TALBOT COUNTY ARE REPORTED AJJ. RIGHT.

Attainable Qoal. : 
So what Is your star to be like? Is 

U worth going after good and hard? 
You don't want a »tar of a Job or life 
work that Is so tenuous the points will 
roll up and rrfune to h« paMted down 
as • urnslhl* and ••(Terllv* decorntloo 
and Insignia of what you r«.pr.-».T)t 
Vou don't «k>it It to be »o "fat" and 
nialrrla) that all i|>trttua1 and rthli-al 
manifestation* are laiLlnE. mid you 
don't want It to Iw •<> fur • wnj that 
It • out of lemb— In fui-t jruu want 
JUM a good, ntublr itai that It attain 
al>lr Itj ttrutiK. •<•••.!) ili-iertnloatthia 
• ltd our that will •blur brtfhtly

rtvrj n-tbarh » n.l •!• ..- 
.— inttsbarcta Leader

One good piece of news comes from
JIP Yankees. It Is that Charley

>)°l.eary Is a much livelier coacher
than Pat O'Connor was. That will
help »ome.

• • •
l'»»kert • throwing ha* been a big 

feature of the spring training, and the 
rMeran. who ha» hern hitting the ball 
fuiiarrly. "oems well on the way to 
• Mio-etuifiil comeback.

• • •
Th« m>«l\tnfloo cluh ha* ftlgned a 

Culx>n catcher named TOITHL II* 
made sarti a food Impremlon playing 
with the Havana *tan> ngalnat 1st* 
OrUhnea at Taapa that liana*** Ortf.

THE

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP.
I f>U THE

ME: ART
OR THE

CITY

Plione order* 
c«llrd for ami ilr- 
livered.

PHONE 1121

Cor. Main and 
JVorth Div. btn |

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

If you want your pressinp ru-atly and quickly done send it to 
the VOGUE SHOP. Did you rvcr Mop to think how muck differ 
ence a well pressed suit will make in your appearance. The press 
ing department of the Vopnr Shop is ready U> help >mi along this 
line. No matter how quick M>U want that suit, coat or dress, you 
only have to call us and we un- at your service. All work given 
our prompt and careful attention.

GO TO KING'S
FOB

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS
And we show you how they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double harness, new and second

haad ___

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FRI.

10.30 A. M. We sell 96% of the horses and mulee belonging to private 
persons In Baltimore city and surrounding counties, Because we pay 
everybody their money In 80 seconds and make no charge for offering 
hones and moles not sold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
The Largest Sales Stables
High Baltimore-Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Feb. 12-4 moa.

IAT CLEANING:
Panamas, Straws, Leghorns, Felts

Brine in yom aa soon aa poaaibU in order to (et quick service. 
Work abeolutely satisfactory. fts_ Afst^BI Ckfjsi BMW 
My 10-lt. ML ••• •"•••1 iHv MpOT
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Takes the Place of Lath and Plotter For Walls, Ceilings and Partition*

"CORNELL 33" 
FOB SMALL ROOMS

"CORNELL 4S~ 
FOR LARGE ROOMS

And Yesterday This Was a Dingy Attic!
Yes, it's only a few hours' work to transform any for 

gotten corner into bright, useful quarters with Cornell- 
Wood-Board \valls and ceilings; no lath—no plaster—just 
rigid Cornell panels nailed right to the joists and studding.

Cornell's fashionahle Oatmeal Fintsh makes this hoard 
the favorite in homes of refinement.

Its MiJ'-PrtmeJ Surface takes a perfect spread of paint 
or calcimine without a sizing coat.

To obtain these two important features, insist that your 
lumberman send you the genuine Cornell Board. No 
other is like it—nor "nearly" so.

Telephone or call at any lumber yard named below 
and get a sample showing Cornell Oatmeal finish, also 
Blue Book of Panel Designs free.

Cornell Wood Products Co., General Offices, Chicago, 111.
O«r Kodera mill* at C«r»«ll, WI«e«B«lK, »t •xt»a»lv« tllBtor

Cornell coma In dust-proof 
ffdugti of 10 panel} each; 
tight lotfAi from 6 to 16 //.; 
two -wultrH, 32 *nJ 4t ou. 
Contll'i MM-VnmeJ Swfrn 

fdml perfettlj without *

Cornell-Wood-Board For Sale Byi

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND
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the wmj it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work u the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The UBirenal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a babble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury' Md.

Dr. R. O. Higgins •
DENTIST

SuoceMor to

Dr. E. W. Smith t
Offices ttt West Mate Street. 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
Gas administered. X-Eays. 

i Teeth straightened. Tel*. 744. 
MMIMMMt Ml •••••«•»•

Or. Roy A. Butiiman 
DENTIST

IMIS 201-211 B.L I B.Assi

SALISBURY, MB

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*. Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Stere.

Phone 420. 
Sept. 19.1 yr.

House • Decorative
PAINTING

> Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

i; IUEODOREW.DAVIS
* SALISBURY, MARYLAND

••••4

H".LL &T JOHNSON j 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, - Maryland

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS. 

SWEETPEAS
CDEflil FOR THIS WEEK. T<skty l< 
drLbUU. fam ; n 5 j n (>„,,. Sc.rtli «n.l
Bo*10fi in 4 in. l*ou.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD.

WEST POINT OFFICERS JUST BACK FROM
FRANCE, RESUME TRAINING IN GEORGIA

The photograph shows u scene during u wrestling watch, one of the 
strenuous and highly developing sports comprising the basic course In ath 
letics given to officers of the West Point class of 1921, who were graduated 
Just before the signing of the armistice, and who but recently returned from 
the battlefields of France to resume their training at the Infantry school at 
Camp Bennlng, Georgia.

/IOTE5 
SPOKTDOH

AGGRESSIVE BOXERS 
STAY ON OFFENSIVE

Vermont university boasts one of 
the best varsity nines ID Its history.

Hop* Frisco, tlie $13,500 yearling, Is 
owned by U. Wx Ilanan of Brooklyn.

University of Kentucky will erect ii 
modern stadium on Its Lexlngton field.

Why not let Sir Thomas have the 
cupT We have nothing with which to 
fill It now.

Georges Cnrpentler bas a valet and 
secretary, and Dempsey has a lawyer 
and bondsmen.

Eastern Intercollegiate golf cham 
pionships will take place on the Nas- 
»au Country club's Long Island links. 
June 22 to 20.

Mutters appear to be pretty quiet In 
the ranks of the heavies these days. 
Must be that Fred Fulton has knocked 
all of the nenr-chnmplon crop cold.

Boston high school regimental In- 
iloor carnival held recently attracted 
a totnl of 1,018 con test ants. Athletes 
were permitted to compile lu only one 
Held event.

The foothalHMs lire beginning prep- 
aratlons thus early for next fall's 
campaign. They evidently believe In 
(he old aphorism: "lu times of pence 
pri-pnro for war."

I'tUrtots who expect to pay a wnr- 
tlme price at the Deinpscy-Oirpeiitler 
light should he guided by the French 
champion's lip that lie will need onHc 
six rounds to kin>rk the American out.

Intercollegiate AsMiclntlon of Ama 
teur Athletics of America Is compovrd 
of X' collides, I'nlverslty of (Mncin 
will. Wtllmms. Ilolj- Cross nnd Ilostnn 
college having joined the organization 
this year.

Arthur Kennelt of Kasthourne, Kng 
Illiul, has ncccpted a position ns pro- 

" lid. \lu I.nc (WIs.)

Willing to Take Punch In Order 
to Drive One Home.

Fan* Seldom 8«« Fighters Like Mtk« 
i O'Dowd, Jimmy Wild* or Jack 
I Dempsey Doing Much Backing 
' Up While Engaged In Ring.

! Boxers of the fighting type figure
! that a battler on the defensive Is los-
i lust.
1 Therefore, one seldom sees aggre*- 
slve battlers, as Mike O'Dowd, Jimmy 
Wilde, Jack Dempsey and others, do- 
Ing much backing up.

They are forever coming to their 
quarry, keeping on top In the milling, 
taking punishment to hand out more.' 
The aggressive battler Is usually an 
open fighter. He gives and takes.

! O'Dowd Is this sort of a scrapper. He 
has little defense and takes many

ouTiiry ciuo. The course Is a new 
one nnd Kemiett will be In charge of 
the construction work.

JOE WOOD MAY PITCH AGAIN
Speaker Hope* That Former Boston

Red Sox Star Will Be Able
to Resume Box Work.

Trls Speaker lins hopes that Smoky 
Joe Wood may come back this year 
us n pitcher. The Indian manager 
will class Joe as an outflelder, how 
ever, until the season wears on and

Chamberlain's Tablets Are Jost
What Yon Need. 

When bilious : 
When constipated 
When yon have no appetite 
When yonr digestion is impaired 
When your liver is torpid 
When yon feel dull and stupid after 

••ting.
When you have headache 
They will improve your appetite, 

cleans* and invigorate your stomach, 
ragvlate your bowels and make yon 
faal "fine as a fiddle." They are 
to take and agreeable U

Mike O'Dowd.

puiH'lics. lull his own lifiivy nrtlllcry 
KOOII hrln^H down tliu opiiosltloa. 
Wilde lias mi open utyle lliouKh a 
pocullnr oni1 . Ho nlso lins n ' hnrd 
puuch. IK'inpsey Is iin open n^liter 
hut a shifty one, nnd entries n wiillop. 

To hack up though, to ho on the 
defensive now nnd then, does not 
menn that a boscr Is losing. Uenny 

' i-oonurd Is very often backing up on | 
\ hla opponents. Leonard uses this 

method to draw his opponent to him 
In the open and glre him a better op-; 

I portunlty t? put over n knockout 
! puncb I/he desires to. hlchle Mltchell 

Is an aggressive dgbter, yet he often 
Is waiting for the other fellow to come 
to him. 1'cte Herumn Is » defensive 
fighter, but he never loses. He can 
come out of his shell whenever he de- 

1 Biros nnd whip his opponent. Jack 
nrltton Is the Hiuue sort of scrapper.

ALL ST. LOUIS BOYS ON TEAM
Sixteen Youth* From Mound City

Determined to Win Place on
Wlntton.&alem Roster.

I'tldle llrennnii. who will imuuiKO 
tlie \Vlnslon-Snlein trnm In Hie I'led- 
inotit li'iiK'ie, expects to put n com 
plete team of St. I.mils ho\ s In the 
Held. When Ilrennnn left his home In 
St. I.onls to report to \Vlnstnn-Stilem 
recently he took no less tlifln 10 
Mound City >OUI|M with him, every 
one of ttirm determined to win a place 
on the (enin.

lie lino li.i'l ii t ' i..!• [•' •*••> hi* iirm 
liin-k. XV.M.ij u wiii'iitf i<> \Mirk any
|»l'.nv f«r S|"-i«kiT II.- »;!>«.

"it >|'» •• >. • I \1 t ! •> 1114* I tl |'M» tl. |

will ii > : . .' i • K <n •:.,• !• .\, If 
b* »»iit» uif u* mi li.in-M.-r. I'll be 
ao InOeldcr oihivwin*. i will coo- 
tloo* a* an oat fielder.

EXPECT TEXAN TO STAR

One I'nll pliiver Tfing fans 
figure H8 Hurt* to gu up after 
tills yt-nr In OulflfliVr Kti Ilrown 
of Sim Anii'iiln Hi' liroko Into 
tli* tinim' »u( of tin 1 Antiy Uml 
jear ntiil \\u* n KIHX! deul of a 
*ci>Mtl<m. but lie tic.-<le<l pollnli. 
Manncer Jolinny Niv cipecti to 
Milrif litin iii> KO (tint tlie lilf 
IcaKUiTK wuu't overlook liltii 
u«-it falL

In any drink, and especially a 
Cereal Beverage, flavor is a dom 
inating feature that differentiates 
one from another.

RED SEAL is not a " sweet
dr nk"—it's a wholesome 
FOOD DRINK. Our exclusive 
method of scientifically blending 
choice cereals and zestful hops 
gives it a flavor that will instant 
ly appeal to you as being "just 
right."

RED SEAL sharpens a jaded 
appetite and aids the digestion 
—you'll relish a cold bottle with 
your meal this evening.

'.if

|.WI$OMtlJlg w$\ i^liW'iijiiii fejtw: -nit! •ISi;!ii! !l 'f'i:! l j| l iif
'fel'j i'^issii • ll : | :'ii!l iii
•'* ' i »
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A BEVERAGE
CXCLUSIVE.LY BY

BALTIMORE MD

11 ' 
li.h II
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—— *• W».i«.tl. Di.trib.l.r

G. E. ROUNDS CO.
Salisbury, - Maryland

Red Sea/ is Brewed and Bottled Exclusively by The

G-B-S BREWING CC.
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Little Girl, Big Boy
And The Garden Elf

THE LITTLE DOG JOINS THE ARMY.

SPECIFICATIONS OF THE

12-20 Kerosene Tractor •• with 16-^/alve engine
'Tractor H. P. ___._-- —----- - --------- - -12
Belt H. P. on Kerosene. —— ..................£0
4 Cylinders—cast En Bloc
Cylinder Walls----------------Removable Sleeves
Bore ...... ..- — -- — - — — — — — ** »•
Stroke ..- — — —— - —— — — —— —-— 6in.
R. P. M. ------------------------------- I-00"
Number Main Bearing ____.-.-— — --------- •>
Number Cam Shafts ------------------------- £
Number Intake Valves (per cylinder)-.--...-.- 2 
Number Exhaust Valves (per cylinder) . - 2 
Location of Valves ------ ----------------In Head
Cylinder Head ----------------------- Removable
Ollinjr System ...... --------Gear Pump Pressure
Crankshaft -------------------- -Counterbalanced

Speeds—forward ------2.2 and 2.9 miles per hour
Speeds—reverse ---------- .---1.75 miles per hour
Shipping Weijfht __..._--. ——— ------4,900 IDS.
Wheel Base __.__..------- —— ---------- 84 ins.
Diameter of Drive Wheels...- — - — ------50 ins.
Width of Drive Whecls---.--------.--12 ms. each
Diameter of Front Wheels....-.-----------34 ins.
Width of Front Wheels... ----------- -5S4 in. each
Type of Rear Axle.------------------------ Live

"The dew is still om UM (MM, 
Made Garden Manual. You are rare 
ly not going oat. You will get your 
grass slippers soaking wet. Uh!" 
the Dictionary Man shivered and

Type of Front Axle-..--._-----_ Automobile 
Transmission Gears Forged Steel, Hardened and

Heat Treated
Transmission Shafts .-.Forged Steel, Heat Treatec 
Final Drive—Spur Gear, enclosed in Tranmisaion

Case, Running in Oi 
Transmission—Type ----------- -Sliding Spur Gear
Transmission Bearings..--.----.Hyatt High Duty
Thrust Bearings _-----------_—... — . Ball
Type of Radiator-..---------.Tubular—Fin Type
Radiator Construction--..-Truck Type Cast Tanks 
Water Capacity ._................__... 8 gals.
Fuel Capacity—Kerosene -------------- .-.23 gals.
Fuel Capacity—Gasoline_--------.-------3Vi gals.
Diameter of Belt Pulley_.-----------------16 ins.
Width of Belt Pulley....... —........_....6V4 ins.
Revolutions per minute _._--._------------__ 650

EQUIPMENT. 
Bosch High Tension Magneto with Impulse Starter

and Adjustable Coupling. 
Lubrication—Pressure Oil Gauge. 
Air Cleaner.
Twin City-Holley Kerosene Carbureting System. ? 
"Sylphon" Thermostatic Control of Cooling Water, j

Low Kerosene Fuel Consumption
The Twin City 12-20 has proved by performance that it meets the first four essentials of the farmer's^ 

requirements_(treat surplus power, plenty of reserve strength, low fuel cost, and thorough dependability. *
By virtue of this performance, it stands as an accepted leader today; it has met and mastered the sever 

al tractor tasks because it is built to DO the work, NOT to meet a price.
The fuel economy of the Twin City 12-20 and the efficiency of its kerosene burning system, were well 

demonstrated in the competitive plowing contests of 1919, when the Twin City won 6 of the 8 competitions in 
which it was entered. The average fuel cost of "the field" was 56H per acre, and that of the Twin City 
37 \ cents per acre.

The 12-20 engine is equipped with an exclusive Twin City-Holley vaporising system that automatically 
delivers the fuel mixture to the cylinder in the proper condition for combustion. In this way, the Twin City 
engine burns kerosene fuel perfectly without the use of water injection. Let your tractor be a Twin City. It 
will satisfactorily do your work.

The Shannahan & Wrighton Hardware Co.
EASTON,

May 20-4t. 277.

Dittribntors of Twin City Tractors MARYLAND

wrapped his crinkly leaves closer 
around him, for the spring morning 
was a trifle chilly and the dew lay 
thick and glistening upon plant and 
shrub as if fairies' mantles had been 
left hanging on the flower stalks; 
perhaps the sun had caught the lit 
tle people at their ball and they had 
fled leaving their cloaks behind them. 

Little-Girl thought the garden 
looked like Fairyland in the early 
morning. She loved to look from her 
window and watch for the little Elf 
Man, who was sure to pop out from 
under the step or from behind a clump 
of violets; one never did know just 
where the Elf Man was going to bob 
up.

The poor Dictionary Man had 
crick in his back, so he did not care 
to get his feet wet, but as for Little- 
Girl she loved to slip off her sandals 
and her little white socks «nd rest her 
feet upon the sweet wet earth ant 
wiggle her pink toes into the sand arv 
crumbly black loam.

It was the most wonderful feeling 
And if you walked on the grass it 
seemed to hold you up, and you felt 
as if it had spring*, and you would 
not have been surprised if you had 
suddenly flown right up into the pear 
tree, you felt so light and happy. Aad 
then the earth seemed to draw your 
feet down and kiss them; "magnetic 
attraction" wise people said. Little- 
Girl wished that she need never wear 
shoes.

Big-Boy didn't wear shoes in the 
morning—DO, not until he dressed in 
the afternoon; he could wriggle his 
brown toes as much as he pleased in 
the cool earth and walk right through 
the water in the tiny pool in the gar 
den. Splash! Splash!

Little-Girl sometimes wished she 
had been bora a boy. Evea Father 
Frog could splash around in the wa 
ter as much as he pleased. Little- 
Girl sighed and ran out to meet Ma 
dame Garden Manual. It must be ad 
mitted that Madame Garden Manual 
was picking her steps. She really was 
trying to keep her grass slippers 
from getting wet %»d there was Big 
Boy splashing along and something 
was running by his side. Yes, bark 
ing! It really was a dog after al' 
and well, perhaps, Ku-ti-pi wouldn' 
be so very much scared. Perhaps Big 
Boy's dog would turm out to be a Tory' 
gentlemanly dog aad would aot run 
Ku-ti-pi up th« pear tree. Little- 
Girl hoped so.

Lady.
"Oh, is that tbe way he helps?" 

asked Little-Girl.
"You see he is a trained dog, and 

he understands what you tell him. Of 
course, he knows most
things he used to carry

about 
in his

the 
old

•MM

lome; he always went after the gar- 
len tools and he knows the sounds of 
he different names. That is why he 
s called a soldier of the School Gar 

den Army," said Big-Boy.—By Ce- 
cilia Reynolds Robertson.

(To be Continued).

BUT ONE THING LEFT UNSAID
a««ms Something of a Pity That

Writer Did Not CompUte
Pungtnt Eplttl*.

Not long ngo, the story runs, a trav 
eling salesman visited • certain small 
town and sold the proprietor of Its 
general store an order of Jewelry, th« 
Tooth's Companion relates. When th» 
Jewelry arrived It was not as repre 
sented, and the merchant consequently 
returned It But the wholesale homo, 
nevertheless, attempted to collect th« 
bill and drew a sight draft on U>« 
merchant through the local hank. 
which returned the draft unhonnred.

The wholesnlers then wrote to U>e 
postmaster, Inquiring nbotit tlie flnan 
dal standing of the merchant. an> 
be postmaster replied laconically thin 
t was O. K.

By return mnll the wholesalers n- 
quested him t« "Imnil the Inclosed 
Hccoqnt to the Icwllng lawyer" of tb' 
place for collection. 

This Is the re|>ly thiit they received : 
"The ondt'rMpni'-cl is the merchant 

on whom yon attempted to palm off 
your worthlew goods. The undersigned 

president and owner of the bank to 
which you wot your sight draft. The 
undersigned Is tbe postmaster to whom 
you wrote, and the undersigned t» the 
lawyer whose service* you sought to 
•fetaln for your nefarious business. If 
the undersigned were not also th« 
pastor of the chnrch at thU place he 
wouM I«U yoo where to go,"

WHEN YOU none of
INSURANCE

THINK Of

M.M. CWD I M.
FU% W__i» Bv|_ti 
G-tta, Bate. Ib-Jtfc. 
Empkrm LUbC-tr, Al 
btk LtaUitr. P-bHe UafcOMgr. 
Workmrn*. LUUftjr. 

ADDHBB8
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MIX

»•*

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

R«a-ir_-, Upbol»t*r*_

HADE TO ORDEI

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

F-oMlfT

MELODEE MUSIC ROLLS
t r°U8 are not to° good for y°ur Pluyer Piano. Melodee Rolls are made by 

the Aeolian Co., largest manufacturer of m usical instruments and music rolls in the 
world. Arranged for playing and singing by America's favorite artists.
t« *Jf v°U iW°uIdJ^arJ music of a beauty unheard of from a phonograph, come listen 
to the Vocahon. Th s is no Talking-Machine imitation— but real vocal, orchestral and 
band music, perfectly reproduced.

3773
Hits of Today

Afghanistan _ • jrox trotMWhie? M,y ,Wy smifes:::::::::: FOX trot
vy ISA? af G°lden Dreams.. .._.__. Waltz _ 
You Ain't Heard Nothing Yet.... __ Fox trot 
Sweet and Low__. __ _ __ _ __ _ Fox trot

3679

14041

Vocation Records
2400-? Biea3 . M? Swanee River Home_____Fox trot ______________________
^4003 Annie Laune—Nellie & Sara Kouns ___-___._.__.__._____10 in. 

The Kiss
14035 When My Baby Smiles At Me—Billy Murray & Rachiel Grant 10 in. 

111 See You in C-U-B-A—Billy Murray
I m Always Falling in Love With the Other Fellow's Girl—Sam Ash 

1-run Y;1! H°n«V8Uckle Vine—Ernest Ha re ___________________ 10 in.
14040 Afghanistan ___________

She's Just Like Sal—Sterling Trio_________ __ __ . 10 in.
'h My Lady—Sterling Trio

On Broadway Now
You're My Gal ___________ ___ _Meiody" Men.rrrrrrrrr.rrrrio'in.14027

14046

Shake Your
trot— Murray's Melody Men.
**61*-11*1^ A ' Yerkea D»n O-chestm—.lO in. 

e Shoulders— Yerkes Dance Orcheatra.

1.25
1.26

_ 1.25 
$1.00

.86

.85 

.85 
.85

.85 

.85

.86

123 Main Street,
. F. SHAWM. Manager.

>ERS & STAYMAN,
Salisbury, Maryland 

Phone 982

Haw, Hiwt
It says here that If you wao< to 

dovatop anything you should exercise 
K taffutaH*." said the Old Fogy, as
be looked *r> the newspaper be
was reading.

"Hull !" commented tbe Qrouch. "If 
chat was a fn«t, a woman's Jaw would 
he as big M b«r chest."— Cincinnati 
DriqBlrer.

"He-ho-hoTo," said Big-Boy by way 
of good morning. "Come on. Bob 
tail," and, sure enough, the, fox ter 
rier had a bobbed tail, but I must nay 
that Big-Boy did not bob the dog 
gie's tail. No indeed, he would not 
have been so cruel, for a dog needs 
its tail to brush away troublesome in 
sects nnd for other purposes, but ns 
Big-Boy's dog had only a stump of n 
tail, liivf-Hoy decided to call him Bob 
tail. He also decided to be very kind 
to the <!OK nnd keep him well bathed 
and brushed. Bobtail was very happy 
nnd ran around Big-Boy in a circle, 
jumped up and down, and was prop 
erly introduced to Little-Girl. Mad 
ame Garden Manual stepped up on a 
tree seat and waited until Big-Boy 
had assured her that Bobtail yas a 
well-trained dog and never hiul been 
allowed to tear books.

"I am glad to hear it," said Madame 
Garden Manual, "for some dogs worry 
and tear every book they can get be 
tween their teeth, and I am so full of 
valuable information that I can aot 
afford to be torn up."

"Will he chase cats?" asked Little- 
Girl anxiously.

"No, indeed, not this dog. Ify fa 
ther wouldn't let me have him until 
he found out all about his habits. Why 
Bobtail belong* to the school Garden 
Army."

"Bow, wow, wow! Bow, wow, wow" 
said Bobtail. He wan very proud to 
be called a garden foldier.

"Me-ow, me-ow, mc-ow!" the great 
satin-black eat sitting on the gate 
post looked down at the company as 
if In doubt as to hi* next move; should 
he come down and b« sociable or run 
away?

Bobtail decided ts* matter. He 
looked at him with such a kindly ex 
pression in his brown eyes that he 
came down at til* call of Little- Girl. 
They walked over to Die-Boy's gar 
den, for he was to plant his sweet- 
pe* hedge and the Garden Manual 
Lady was to assist him with her ad 
vice. All of the company were vary 
much interested. And Bobtail began 
at once to make the dirt fly. He in 
tended to show that he was a true 
soldier of the School Garden Army.

"Oh. is that the way he helps?" 
asked Little-Girl.

"No, ho! Bobtail, go get my hoe."
Bobtail ran off aad cam* back trail, 

ing a light garden hoe In his mouth.
"Oh, oh," cried Garden Manual

Treatment of Common.'Colds.
"If all who catch cold could be per 

suaded to remain in bed for the first 
24 hours of such an attack," aays a 
well known physician "there would 
be fewer cases dragging on with dis 
tressing symptoms for weeks and of 
ten ending in some more serious dis 
ease." To make sure of a prompt re 
covery you should also take Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy. Whether sick 
or well the bowels should move each 
day.—Advt. •

The BEST nd CBEAPEST 
Insurance on earth

MIS
EUREr 

MNT 
ODUCTS

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK
USE MORE PAINT

PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR PROPERTY

MITCHELL-GO8LEE HRDW. CO
Ap. 22-lOt 128

MCIUECT AND EN.IMEEI
Robert C. Walker

Licil Offici Fir Itttiti Start
A.U3BURY BUILDING LOAN BUILOINC

SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 
Offlc. HOOT (A. M. to 1 P.M. FhMMttl 
CW •!_•«•• •! •«_•? bmmt by Afjil_r»i->

ITIIU. KSIMKU. SCMU. 
(MM* CMS-K.M. MHtri-MM

SAVE MONET1 BUILD NOW!

WANTED:
POULTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID
PHONE 76

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY
Salisbury, Md. 

April 8-tf.

A Smooth Varnished Service
Is hard to get; but even the amateur painter can make a 

work of art if he uses only the famous
MURPHY'S ENAMELS 

They dry in one night and are guaranteed not to
LEAVE BRUSH MARKS.

Paint your automobile, furniture, anything.
You'll save money and be satisfied with the result.

PAINT TODAY with MURPHY'S ENAMEL. It Will
DRY TONIGHT. ALL COLORS.

AUTO ACCESSORIES FIRESTONE TIRES 
Free service to users of

FIRESTONE TIRES 
In Salisbury and vicinity.

GASOLINE AND OILS FREE TIRE JACK—WATER, 
AIR—AT CURB.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
May 6-tf 210

THE SHOREMAN GARAGE. 1 • i • i •

NOTICE.
MR. MOTORIST Doat Ut UM »d-»_««d prices of Tin.

jwt Uke MlruiUt* of it by k»rl_« y«w Trad-won HIM HALT*
BOLEO. 

DOUBLE your Mile-re ud f«t better Mrrleo at o-*--*lf tko OMt of
New flra. 

W* _JM ku_-e Gate. D«__U UOmg, Tim Md tfc* OU -UUaM. Fta»-
•IO«M. tot. CoH ud Fakck. 

FOR VULCANIZING AND GENERAL TIRE REPAIE CALL AT
AUTHORIZED SERVICE STATION

J. R CANTWELL, Prop.
May «-5t. 212.
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Young Man, It Will Cost You Less To Dress By The Year If You Wear
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes And Regal Shoes

We make it our business to see that every cLllar a man pays us shall go back to him in value in goods. 
We know you want style, the very latest and we see that you get it. We also know that all men, whether 
young or old want more than just style. They want good tailoring, durable fabrics; clothes that will keep their 
shape and give long wear. This is the reason we offer you Hart Schaffner &L> Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes.

We Will Guarantee You Absolute Satisfaction Or Your
Money Back At Our Store

The new Spring styles are in simple design, two and three button sacks, smart single and double breasted- We'll show you a great 
variety of new faeries so popular, also a great showing of the newest styles in Regal Shoes, Emory Shirts, Smile Hats, Interwoven Hose 
and Ladies Silk Hose. Young Man if you like nice things to wear it will positively pay you to come to Kennerly & Mitchell's and just 
look, for never before have we brought together such a great showing of nice things to wear as at this time and we assure you that no city 
store can serve you better

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
Home of Hart

: Store, Three Floors
& Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes
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Mayor Kennerly Makes 
Many Suggestions For City 

Improvements, In Message
Wants Street Traffic Regulated

For Convenience Of The
Fire Department.

COMFORT STATION AT
THE CITY HALL

Congratulates and Commends Colored 
Citizens Of City. Names Week of 
Jane 7 As Clean-up Week. Prom 
ises to Study City's Garbage Needs 
Speaks Good Word for New Hotel.

FIREMEN EXPRESS
THANKS FOR DONATIONS

Mayor Kennerly in his first mes 
sage to the City Council on Monday 
night suggests some regulation of 
traffic during the time that the fire 
apparatus is making a run to a fire; 
the better lighting of Camden avenue 
and Circle avenue so that those 
streets might be used for the park 
ing of automobiles and the giving to 
those parking places, proper polic 
jrotection; the enlarging of the City 
Hall, providing it with private office 
for the mayor and the president o 
the council and with a public com 
fort station, and the quartering of 
the city magistrate's office and the 
city's police department, street clean 
ing department in the municipal 
building. He suggests that the W. 
B. Tilghman Co., be asked to use only 
dry materials in the manufacture of 
fertilisers so that odors of which he 
has received complaint may be elim 
inated; he suggests that the week of 
June 7 be observed as "clean-up 
week" by every resident of the city 
and promises to personally look up a 

k method by which the city's garbage 
1 nay be disposed of. He asks for th 
co-operation of all the people in the 
making of the proposed Shoreman 
hotel a reality.

The message in full follows: 
I come before you this evening with 

my message OB Mayor of Salisbury, 
embodying as it were recommenda 
tions and asking that immediate

The members of the Salisbury Fire 
department publicly thank E. L 
White for the valuable cellar nozzle 
which he gave the department for its 
work at the fire at his potato house 
on February 6; The Hebron Milling 
company for a donation, for its ser 
vices at Hebron on May 16, and also 
Mr. Wetherhead for his donation In 
recognition of the department's ser 
vices at his woods fire at the Sana 
torium on May 16.

MEMORIAL DAY
OBSERVANCE HERE

THHTMWO WILL 
6IAJIIIA1!, TUESDAY

High School Coauneneement Exer-
daes In Arcade Theafer Evening

of June 1, At 8.30 O'clock.
Next Tuesday night, June 1, 32 

boys and girls will be graduated from 
the Wkomico High school of this 
city.

WILL CALL HY.r. 
"NORFOLK DIVISION"

thought and even prompt action be 
taken nt once on what you deem 
should receive such attention.

Tonight, gentlemen, is our first 
sitting for actual business, we must 
try to be as thorough as possible in 
our proceedings, not to inculcate the 
principle of making new precedents 
on questions that may come to us by 
giving them too little thought, but 
to give to each matter due considera 
tion. I believe you men are of the 
type that will serve any community 
well. It was through the conservative 
men of our city that you have been 
placed where yon are. So I ask that 
you and I as well as our citizens co 
operate that the best interests of our 
beloved Salisbury can be served.

The first question I wish to take up 
before you is indeed an important 

There must . be some actual 
n taken at once about traffic 

during the Fire Alarm. Heretofore, 
when the fire alarm is sounded, it 
seems to have been a custom for all 
those who possibly can to make tneir 
way to the zone where the fire is or 
was supposed to be. They go in auto 
mobiles and other vehicles if possible 
which make it doubly hard for our 
firemen, who in many cases have come 

(Continued on Page 8).

TWELVE PEOPLE BUY
28 BUILDING LOTS

American Legion Members Will At
tend Church Service In A Body

Sunday Morning, at 10.30.

In fitting commemoration of those 
who fell in the World war, the veter 
an* of Wicomico county will gather 
in full uniform and attend divine ser 
vice in a body Memorial day, next 
Sunday. The movement was started 
by the local post of the American le 
gion; but the members of that body 
are doing all in their power to per 
suade all former soldiero, sailors, and 
marines to join them in observance of 
the occasion.

The service men will meet at the 
Armory at 10.30 o'clock in the morn 
ing and march to the Southern Meth 
odist church where the Rev. Thomas 
R. Reeves will deliver a short special 
sermon. It is peculiarly appropriate 
that the Legion should observe Mem 
orial day in this manner this year, 
for the local post has been endeavor 
ing for some time to revive interest 
in a memorial to the fallen soldiers 
of Wicomico county, without receiv 
ing much enthusiastic support.

The Legion hopes that through this 
special service, the public may be re 
minded that the dead of the county 
are still unrecognized; and that Mem 
orial day may bring to each individual 
a full sense of what the season real 
ly means.

The Commencement exercises will 
take place in the Arcade theater be 
ginning promptly at 8.80 o'clock; and 
the people of the city who desire tic 
kets entitling them to admission to 
the exercises may obtain them from 
any member of the High school fac 
ulty.

The speaker of the occasion will be 
Professor Charles S. Richardson of 
the Department of Elocution and Or 
atory of Maryland State college. 
Professor Richardson is a speaker of 
more than state-wide renown and he 
will doubtless have a message of 
great importance to the members of 
the graduating class as well as to ev 
ery person who is in his audience.

Music for the occasion will be fur 
nished by the High School orchestra 
and by the High School Choral socie 
ty, and the usual awarding of prizes 
and diplomas will be features of the 
evening's program.

The Class Night program with all 
its many interesting features includ 
ing the class history, class poem, class 
prophecy and the class play will take 
place at the Arcade theater on Mon 
day night, June 1, beginning promptly 
at 8.30 o'clock.

For Operating Purpose* Oaly, Pews- 
  sy Directors Vote to EUaitaate 

Local Road's Good Old Name.
For operating purpose*, the New 

York, Philadelphia and Norfolk rail 
road will hereafter be known as the 
"Norfolk Division* of the Pennsyl- 
va»la system. This designation will 
include the rail line from Delmar, 
Del., to Cape Chariot, Va, and the 
boat lines between Cape Charles, Old 
Point Comfort, Port Norfolk and 
Norfolk.

The directors of the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
company have authorised this step 
in conformity with the general policy 
which is being followed of unifying 
the organization of the Pennsylvania 
system and treating all of its com 
ponent parts, as far as practicable, 
from the operating viewpoint, though 
they constituted a single railroad, re 
gardless of differences in corporate 
ownership. In the cast of the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road company, the Pennsylvania Rail 
road company owns all of the capital 
stock.

The directors of the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
company, have approved the change, 
and as far as physical operation is 
concerned, the new divisional instead 
of the old corporate name will be us 
ed. In financial and accounting mat 
ters, however, all corporate 
tions will be preserved and the rights 
of security holders .fully preserved.

Increased Freight Rates 
Are Now Asked For B} 

The N.Y. P. &N. Railroad
BUYS BUILDING LOT

ON WILLIAM STREET

James Elliott has purchased a val 
uable building lot on William street, 
from Mrs. Frank M. Mitchell. This 
lot has a frontage of 70 feet on Wil 
liam street and a depth of 200 feet. 
It adjoins the home and lot now occu 
pied by Dr. J. F. E. Carpenter, and 
which Mrs. Mitchell recently sold to 
Mr. Purnell, of Scott and Purnell Co. 
Mr. Elliott, it is understood, contem 
plates building a home in the near 
future.

Would Boost Rates 30 Per Cent 
To Establish Pre-War 

Standards.   '

MARYLANDER HEADS 
M. P. CONFERENCE

PROPOSE 22% RAISE IN 
ALL PASSENGER HATES

Conference With Eastern Shore Ship 
pers In Princess Ann* On Wednes 
day Shows Some Existing Condi 
tions Unfair To Salisbury. Road's 
Proposition May Be Approved.

Wicomico's Heroes Of The 
Late War.

STRAWDERRY CROP 
IS ON IN EARNEST

Carload* Are Being Shipped Daily
From County At From $9.50 to

$12 A Crate. Canners Busy.

The strawberry crop is on in earn 
est and busy times are prevailing at 
the chief .shipping points, Fruitland 
and Pittsville. More than 50 crates 
were shipped each day on Thursday 
and Friday, and on Monday of this 
week more than a carload was ship 
ped from Fruitland. Prices paid by 
buyers at these stations ranged from 
$9.60 to $12.00 a 32-quart crate. 
Growers are paying three cents a 
quart for picking, but it is said some 
pickers are demanding four cents. 
Growers, however, are fighting a raise 
in the picking price and will refuse to 
make the advance.

Even at the excessive prices being 
paid by the buyers, the preserving 
plants are preparing for a big sea 
son's output. It is understood that 
John H. Dulany of Fruitland has pur 
chased three carloads of sugar for 
packing the crop he has contracted 
for.

Jonh White Baker 
. Herman Ballsrd 

Rnfua Bedaworth 
Samuel Herbert Bailey 
Olln Carey 
Lloyd R, Coulbourn 
Ronie Carroll

 'John Church
Charles Eugene Davis
Clarence 8. Davis
George B. Davis
Franklin A. Dick 

. John Dykes
William Wheatley Disharoon
Perry B. Parker
Monte Johnson Fulmer
Vaa«an C. Farlow 

\ Samuel Grissom
'James Carroll Hambury

  Milton Hartman
  Herman Fiske Handy 

> George Reigart Hill
• Clarence Henry Hosier 

Paul Clifton Howard 
William Jackson Huston

John Hayman 
Charles Hammond 
John Edward Layfleld 

,_, Ernest Livingston 
^William C. Livingston 
(/Stanley G. Malone 

^ Kenny James Moore 
., John Nichols 
. Harry Van Parker 
> Joshua Walter Parker 
^ Edward Morris Porter
  Richard A. Powell 
i Frederick D. Pusey 

L,£Tiarles Parsons 
. Ralph Quick

Asa Quick
Glen Rayne

' Herbert Hammond Renxhaw 
, C. Holland Riggfn

Archie Willis Trultt
William Taylor 

! Harry L. White
  Ralph Elwood Windsor 

Wallace S. Winfree 
Arthur Walker

Rev. Dr. Thomas Hamilton Lewis, 
President of Western Maryland 
College, Elected on Second Ballot.

The Rev. Dr. Thomas Hamilton 
Lewis, president of Western Mary 
land college, was elected president of 
the Methodist Protes&nt General con 
ference in Greensboro, N. C., on Sat 
urday afternoon on the second ballot, 
being within seven votes of election 
on the first ballot.

His two nearest opponents were Dr. 
J. C. Broomfleld, of Fairmont, W. Va., 
and Dr. John Clark Williams, of Te- 
huacana, Texas, president of West 
minster Texas college.

Dr. Lewis recently resigned as pre 
sident of the Maryland State Board 
of Education and also tendered his 
resignation as president of Western 
Maryland college, though he still 
holds the latter position. He was 
president of the General conference 
from 1908 to 1912, and was succeeded 
by Dr. Lyan E. Davis, of Pittsburgh, 
the retiring president at the confer 
ence in Baltimore. Dr. Francis T. 
Tagg, of Baltimore, was president 
from 1904 to 1908, and from 1892 to

•MMMMMMMMMHMMMMMMMMMMHMHMMM

The matter of an increase of 30 per 
cent in freight rates by the N. Y., P. 
& N. railroad was considered at a 
meeting of large shippers of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland and Virgin 
ia, in Princess Anne on Wednesday. 

The meeting was called by R. B. 
Cooke, traffic manager of the N. Y., 
P. A N. R. R. for a general discussion 
by all present. Mr. Cook presented 
the railroad's side of the proposition 
and was fortified with figures to prove 
that the advance asked for is abso 
lutely necessary if the railroad is to 
better the service now being given 
shippers, or to maintain the present 
standard of service. Mr. Cooke de 
clared that for every dollar received 
from freight traffic it is costing tha 
road from $1.05 to $1.10. The equip 
ment, he said, was allowed to run 
down while the road Wat under gov 
ernment control and the Increase of 
30 per cent, asked for will be neces 
sary to restore the road to good con 
dition and furnish the rolling stock 
necessary to handle the traffic.

The shippers present at the meet 
ing were also fortified with figures re 
lating to rates and took prominent 
part in the discussion. The question 
of differentials was dwelt upon by 
the shippers, who claimed that pres 
ent rates were a discrimination

1900 the late Dr. Joshua W. Bering 
was president.

Dr. H. L. Elderdice, president of 
Westminster (Md.) Theological sem 
inary, nominated Pr. Lewis and 
nmong many seconders were Dr. J. 
H. Straughn, president of the Mary 
land conference.

Choral Society To Give 
Grand Concert Here, June 7

Galaxy Of City's Best Singers Will Present Very Attractive Pro 
gram In Auditorium Of S.Y.M.A. Building Under 

Direction Of William Anderson. Miss Grace 
E. Elliott, The Soloist.

NEW APPOINTMENT 
PLEASING TO PUDIIC

C. O. Culver Is Generally Liked As
Successor To F. W. Woodcock As

Local Head of E. S. G. & E. Co.

The naming of CT. O. Culver as act 
ing superintendent of the Eastern 
Shore Gas & Electric company with 
headquarters in Salisbury to fill the 
position made vacant by the transfer 
of Floyd W. Woodcock to Philadelphia 
is most gratifying to the hundreds of 
customers of this large corporation, 
because of the intimate knowledge 
which many of them have of Mr. Cul 
ver's fitness for this position.

The new appointee is one of the 
best known financiers in this section, 
having graduated at the Wharton

VIOLINCELLO VIRTUOSO FROM PHILADELPHIA.

8. P. Woodcock & Co, Sale Of City
Real Estate On Friday, May 21,

Is A Wonderful Sateens.
The entire plat of land, including 

28 building lots, bounded by the Riv 
er road, Virginia avenue, Oakland 
avenue and Linden avenue was sold 
at public auction on Friday, May 21, 
by S. P. Woodcock & Co., to 12 pur 
chasers, the aggregate amount of the 
purchases being $7,686. 

The purchasers are Michael Shliet- 
an, George E. Richardson. F. A. 

er Jr., H. S. Todd Jr.. E. Homer 
White, William C. Morris, M. L. Dodd 

R. Hitch. V. J. Downing. Av- 
Hall. Tony Paolone. Lee L. 

Ids. The Riffe house was sold to 
Carl S. Goslee and UM Graham Gun 
ny lot on Camden avenue was sold to 
I. L. Benjamin, the last two proper- 
tj** bringing approximately $11,000

The blackberry crop also promises 
a large yield this season, according to 
reports from Register of Wills John 
W. Dashiell, who is one of the most 
extensive growers in Wicomico coun 
ty. He said to a News reporter oa 
Thursday that little damage had been 
done to the crop by the recent heavy 
frosts and that the yield promised to 
be a little above th* average, and 
quit* some larger than that of last 
year. The price for picking the crop 
will be the same as that paid for pick 
ing strawberries. '

The results of harvesting these 
crops will soon be shown in the big 
deposits of the banks in this coun 
ty.

For several years berry culture has 
proven to be among the very beet 
money-making propositions to th* 
farmers of the Peninsula, and th* 
high prices that have prevailed for 
the past three or four yean have par-

«.Monday. May $lst as a legal
 H will bt dot* an day/

neariy every 
crease his acreage. Laat 
of the 
acre from their
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The Salisbury Choral society, or 
ganized early last winter, has been 
rehearsing weekly for its first con 
cert; and this affair is now to be giv- 

n in the auditorium of the S.Y.M.A. 
building, under the direction of Wil- 
iam Anderson, on Monday night, 

June 7, and the net proceeds of the 
affair will be given by the society to 
the Peninsula General hospital.

The society includes 40 of the best 
singers in Salisbury. Its members 
liave rehearsed faithfully   each week 
with the idea of presenting in the

ever 
city.

That this will be accomplished may 
well be Judged from the fact that Mr. 
Anderson is the director of the choral, 
from the personnel of the chorus, its 
solo features and the very carefully 
selected program which has been ar 
ranged.

In addition to the vocal program, 
Bertrand A. Austin, a famous violin 
eallo virtuoso of Philadelphia, ha* 
heen engaged for the evening of tk*

early spring, the best concert 
given by home talent in this

concert a* a  pedal attraction.
B. Elliott, eoarano i 

cbuicii chew avo
alias

least e* 0t*

against the shippers of this territory. 
For instance, it was shown that in 
carload shipments from the west to 
points on the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. the 
rate to Salisbury is about 60 cents 
a ton more than the rate through to 
Norfolk. The shippers thought they 
should be given the Norfolk rate in 
order to meet competition from th* 
wholesale houses and jobbers in the 
cities.

While no agreement was reached, it 
was the concensus of opinion among 
those at the meeting that if the dif 
ferential rate could be adjusted, and 
it can be shown before the Interstate 
Commerce commission that the rate 
asked for by the railroad is necessary 
to provide more rolling stock and bet 
ter the physical condition of the road, 
HO as to give quicker dispatch to ship 
ments, those at the conference will 
agree to the raise in rate* asked for. 
M>. Cooke agreed to arrange for an 
early meeting of a committee of five 
at Broad street station to confer with 
railroad officials further on the ques 
tion of advancing freight rates.

It was also brought out at the Prin 
cess Anne meeting that the N. Y., P. 
& N. will ask for an increase of 22 
per cent, in passenger rates. 

The meeting Wednesday was at-

well known as one of the best singers 
in this part of the state, will be ths 
only vocal soloist of the concert even 
ng. Miss Elliott's selection, Mendel- 
sohn's "Hear My Prayer" is especi 
ally adapted to her voice, range, and 
personal style of interpretation and 
is certain to be one of the favorite 
performances of the program.

The program of the concert In full 
follows:

Program, Part I.
Hail Orpheus, Hall, De Reef, Chor 

al Society; Greeting To Spring, 
Strauss, Choral Society; (a) Fleeting 
Hour ('Cello obligate), Lee, Ladles 
of the Choral Society. Mr. Austin; (b) 
Farewell to the Forest, Mendelssohn 
Choral Society; Violinoello (a) Elegie, 
Fanre, (b) Scherao, Goems, Mr. Aus 
tin; (a) Swan. Saint Saens, Cbora 
Society; (b) Voices of th* Wood. Ru 
binstein, Ladies of th* Choral Society

Pragma, Part II. 
Hear My Prayer, Mendelaeoha. 

Miss Elliott and Choral Society; Vto- 
UaeeUo, (a) Oriaatal. Cait, (b)

School of Finance of Philadelphia af 
ter a full four years' course, and la 
ter being connected with the official 
charges of Day & Zimmermann, the 
well known engineers of that city. 
Mr. Culver has been located in Salis 
bury for several years and has a most 
intimate knowledge of the vast bus 
iness of the Eastern Shore Gas & 
Electric company, covering as it does 
a large portion of the lower penin 
sula of Delaware and Maryland. It is 
the policy of the Day & Zimmermann 
management to promote their em 
ployees as they show the proficiency 
which is always demanded by this 
large concern.

It is interesting to note the rapid 
development of electricity on the 
Peninsula since the taking over of the 
various plants from private owner 
ship by the Day A Zimmermann man 
agement and bunching them all un 
der one large corporation known as 
the Eastern Shore Gas A Electric 
company. A few yean ago the** 
companies were trying to operate by 
local msnegesaent la the varloa* 
town* and village* la which they 
attoated, bat ewtae; to th* fact that

in fact all working 
to to be bald

tended by large shippers from Del 
aware, Crisfield, Salisbury, Pocomoke 
City, and other points.

Those present from Salisbury were: 
T. L. Ruark, representing the whole 
sale grocery firm of T. L. Ruark ft 
Co.; Walter S. Sheppard, represent 
ing the wholesale grocery firm of W. 
E. Sheppard & Co.; Ernest Turner, 
representing the wholesale grocery 
firm of Turner Bros. Co.; Graham 
Gunby, representing the hardware 
firm of L. W. Gunby; F. P. and E. 
Dale Adkins, representing E. S. Ad- 
kins A Co., lumber dealers; and M. 
A. Humphreys, representing Jackson 
Bros. Co.

WORKING MEN TO
MEET IN THE ARMORY

On Saturday, May 29, at 8 o'clock 
p. m, there will be a special meeting 
in th* Armory of all trades workers, 
including carpenters, .Joiners, saa- 
chine men. box make**/ taaket mak
er*. bridge builder*, and dock wotfc-

5*1
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WOMEN'S 75 and 85c

HOSE 39C a pair
26 Doz. of these Hose, in which we have 

Included Black and White Fibre Silk, cot 
ton and Lisle Thread Tans, besides the 
many colors we have added to this lot to 
make this sale more interesting. Sizes 

to 10, 39c a pair.
Women's $1.39 and SI.SOHose

69c a
We have about 16 Doz. pairs of these 

hose to select from, in Thread Silk many 
colors and all sizes, at 79c a pair.

Women's Silk Sweaters

at */2 Price
Our entire stock of Silk Sweaters for 

Women and Children put on sale at a re 
duction of 25% off the dollar on their for 
mer prices. All colors, all sizes, in lovely 
styles for summer wear.

on Women** Suits, Coots, Silk and 
Voile Drosses, Silk, Wool and White

. __ _.... _,____. ,. 4 and Middle Suits, Children^ Coats, 
Jack Tar Tog Dresses. All In our suit dept. at 2O% off.
2O REDUCTIONS
Tub Skirt*, House Dr«»»$»

2000 Pairs Low Shoes on Sale

at 1O per cent off the dollar
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Some came in too late for early spring selling. Some of them con 
tracted for a year ago. Some of them taken from our regular stock, and 
the remainder of our stock carried over from last year at last year's prices, 
nil to go in this sale at 10 per cent, off the dollar. Oxfords for Men, Oxfords 
and Pumps for Women and Misses in Brown, Black and White. Oxfords 
and pumps for Children in Brown, Champagne, Black and White.

SILK 
SALE

Here are Hundreds of 
yards of fashionable silks, 
for the making of summer 
garments offered at prices, 
that ought to command the 
attention of every woman.

One tot Foulard Silks at

$2.49 a yd
That have been selling regular at $3.50 

to $4.00 a yard in beautiful patterns and 
colors for summer dresses.

th 
ei 
in

5OO Yards Fashionable Silks

at 25 off the dollar
Comprehensive display, of rich colors, 

in novelty weaves. Patterns in fancies, 
plaids and stripes. Crepe effects, Taffe 
tas and Charmeuse.

SALISBURY, MD.

2OO Yards of Plaid Silks at

$1.59 « yd
Silks taken from our stock selling at 

$2.50 a yard, and many beautiful colors, in 
a variety of plaids. This «ale at $1.69.

COUNTY NEWS
SHARPTOWN.

The members of the Sun»hine Sew 
ing circle and a large number of 
friends gave Rev. and Mrs. Henry S. 
Dulany a delightful surprise party on 
Tuesday evening of last week. The 
«arly evening was'spent in music and 
games. Later refreshments were ser 
ved. Prof. Paul Phillips, principal of 
the Sharptown High school made a 
very appropriate address in which he 
assured Rev. and Mrs. Dulany of the 
hearty support of the young people. 
Rev. Dulany responded and expressed 
himself as being very happy in hia 
work hero. Rev. and Mrs. Dulany 
endeared themselves very much to the 
young people.

Misv Nellie Hounds entertained the 
rvnshino Sewing circle on Monday 
night. After the routine of sewing 
was over refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keldner, Mrs. 
Herman Pusey ami son Herman Jr., 
from Baltimore are the RUests of Mr.

ed for a further improvement by 
putting on a heavy covering of stone. 
Other streets will be improved later.

Horace Hearn left Tuesday for 
Bethel where he is interested in a 
new shirt factory now being put up 
there. He will have charge of the 
plant.

S. J. Cooper, Misses Lena and Mary 
and Master Samuel Cooper spent 
Sunday last as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cooper near Columbia.

The Nanticoke river sUamer is now 
making three trips a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Gonly spent 
Sunday us the quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Robinson, Laurrl.

Mrs. Sarah J. Twilloy who has

last week, which proved to be quite & 
success.

ICr. and Mrs. Wlllie Owens and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Wilson on Sunday.

Mrs. William F. Couch and little 
son, William, spent a part of last 
week with friends and relatives in 
Salisbury.

Miss Blanche Heath spent the 
week-end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Heath at Nanticoke.

Mrs. Hester Mills who has be«n 
spending some time with her «on 
Winfield Mills has now returned 
home.

Mrs. Lizzie Messick of Wetipqoin 
was the Ruest of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

spent scverul months with her dmi|;h-1 Messick on Sundny last.
U-r, Mrs. A. W. Robinson, Laurel, hu* 

turned here to spend the summer.

Ill VALVE.

(.'apt. S. A. Lungfull made a busi 
ness trip to LOUR Island, lost weuk.

The atuumor Old 1'oint Comfort is 
now making three trips a week on the
Nanticoke Hiver route.

The first strawberries of tho season
and Mrs. A. J. Konnerly.

Mrs. Charles K. Tollman and
daughter, Marnarct are tho quests of i were shipped from here lost Thurs- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hounds.
Mrs. J. W. Robinson and Mrs. K. G. 

Bennett hove returned after spending 
several days with Rev. Oris G. Rob
inson, Baltimore.

Mrs. C. C. Ellis and son Christo-

Miss Dora Dnshiell entertained a 
few of her friends on Sunday. Those 
present were Misses Erie Bradley.. 
Mnudo Bennett, Ruth Taylor, Eliza 
beth French and Daiey BriidUy, Vic 
tor Catlin, James Bradley, Maxwell 
Trench, Claude nnd Thomas Dushiell 
nn<\ l.ucino Bradley.

phcr, of Laurel, are visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. W. R. Hlggins.

Tho Senior class o£ tho Sharptown 
High school gave lor it» class play 
Sophocles' Antigone at K. of P. hallj 
on Wednesday evening before a large 
ftudUnce. The play has Its setting in 
the aacient city of Thebes and the 
plot was taken from the prehistoric 
account of the Theban royal line. 

Kreon deserves 
the manner in

Newell Galloway as 
 pecial mention in

day. There will be a very short crop 
of strawberries this yonr, duo to

caused by frosts.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dunn of 

Wilmington moved hero last week and 
will occupy the house recently vacat 
ed by Samuel L. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ent and child 
ren and Mrs. Kirwun of Crisneld vis 
ited Mrs. Jennie Robertson on Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. L. E. Haddaway delivered the 
baccalaureate sermon to the graduat 
ing class of the Nanticoke High school 
on Sunday evening at the Bivalve M. 
P. church.

Edward M. Efford died on Friday

rhich he handled his part and he dis 
closed   latent theatrical ability. 
Catherine Phillipi as Antigone was

afternoon after a lingering illncii. 
Funeral serrices were held at the 
church here on Sunday morning:, con 
ducted by Rev. L. E. Haddaway. Bur 
ial was made In the family lot at the

DELMAR.

Irving Culver A Company are erect 
ing a potato house 30x60 foot on 
Ruilroad avenue north of Mill street. 

Surveyors have been engaged this 
week establishing grades and lines 
for new paving. Many improvements 
will be made in various sections of the 
town.

Dorothy West, little daughter of 
Gurflcld West, of the 7th grade won a 
Gold Medal in the spelling contest nt 
the Athletic meeting held in Salisbury 
Thursday.

L. P. Coulbourn, of Salisbury, has 
>een awarded n contract for laying 
he cement sidewalk around the Del- 

mar High school. Mr. Coulboum's 
>id was the lowest submitted by com 
petitive bidding.

•^m*..^...,v . ......,.- __ ............ ..  1RJ WM ma<je m me ramiiy 101 ai me
highly complimented for the maaner church ccmetery. Deceased |( iur. 
which the interpreted the truly he- v|ved by . ^ .nd     brother
role maiden Antigone. Another charm- 
Ing feature of the play wan the chor | 
as coaaUting of eight pretty Thoban 
maidens who sang very sweetly.

The c«rp«srt*r» who w*r* horn* 
from Chectar. Philadelphia and Cam

L. Efford. of thli place.

ROYAL OAK.

Strawberries ar« now being ship
den serend day* on account of th* p^j in email quantities and are bring 
 trike returned to work on Monday I \ng fai r pric««, bat owing to th 
b*«im« been notifted to report foe \ate fro«U th« crop will be a short 
work. one.

The. town father* har« greatly Im- Sereral of oar folks attended th 
prv*«4 Main street and hare arranK- >ortal at Wetlpquin Wednesdny of

COMMUMCATION.

We the Strawberry Pickers of Ty- 
aikin wish to express our condem 
nation of the treatment imposed up 
on the pickers in this locality, whom 
are forced to pick for two cents a 
quart or go elsewhere. While ber- 
rie* are higher than ever been known 
before and the progressive fanner 
say* they are getting a plenty, and 
 omr of our so-called cltisens are 
working on the farms for $2.00 a day 
and don't have enough at the weak 
end to pay their «tor» bills, while their 
children are going without shoes. 

A TICKER OF TYASKIN.

This is An Age of Doing 
One Thing Well.

A man who is a Preacher today and a printer tomorrow 
will never do well at either. The key note to success in the 
business world is Know Your Business. Be Master of Your 
Trade.

The Shoe business is a Specialty, it is as much of a science 
as medicine or surgery. Bring your foot troubles to us, we are 
Shoe Specialists. We have devoted many years to the study 
of One thing, and the knowledge gained thru long years of ex 
perience makes us better qualified to meet your needs in footwear. 
We are experts in properly selecting and fitting shoes for each 
individual customer. Smith can not wear with comfort Brown' 
shoes, each person must be fitted with shoes adapted to his 03
her peculiar needs, and the problem of making life's walk easy can only be solv 
ed by expert knowledge of SHOE SPECIALISTS gained thru years of study or 
the SCIENCE OF SHOES.

If a serious illness afflicts you a SPECIALIST is called.

Why not consult a SPECIALIST for the comfort of your working hours and 
the preservation of health. Our Shoe SPECIALIST can advise you.

Go to The Shoe Specialist For Shoes.
Our sales are made thru service to our customers.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Shoe Specialists.
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VOGUE SHOP
MEIART

Pboae order* 
.taped far and do-

FAULTLESS

or THE:
CITY

PHONE 1124

Cor. Msin and 
North Dir. Stt i ,

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

If you want your pressing neatly and quickly done send it to 
the VOGUE SHOP. Did you ever stop to think how much differ 
ence a well pressed suit will make in your appearance. The press- 
ing department of the Vogue Shop is ready to help you along this 
line. No matter how quick you want that suit, coat or dress, you 
only have to call us and we are at your service. All work given 
our prompt and careful attention. -

LOCAL SCHOOL WINS 
HELD MEET HONORS

Salisbury's Boy* And Girls Simply
Romp Away With Everything In

Sight On Thursday.
Wicomico High school won 131 out 

of a possible 191 points in the Wi- 
cr.mieo County Track and Field meet 
here on Thursday. Sharptown waa 
Salisbury's dosest competitor for the 
day's lionors with 74 points and Mar- 
dcla was third with 30 points.

The following is the complete sum 
mary of events:

60 Yard dash 80 Ibs. Class. Time 
7 1-6 seconds, Irving Waller, W. H. S., 
C. E. Bennett, Mardela, Marion Cal- 
loway, Sharptown, Clyde Bounds, 
Fruithtnd.

Standing Broad Jump 6 ft. 3 ins.,

Naomi Morris, Catherine Livingstone, 
Dorres Warren, Emma Holloway, 
Anne Hessick, Eliiaheth Williams.

TOTAL SCORE BY POINTS.
School Points 

Wicomico High school————131 
Sharptown —————————— 74 
Mardela _.——————————— 30 
Salisbury Grammar ———— 20 
Nanticoke „„——————— 18 
Delmar ———————————— 14 
PittBvilte _____—————— 10 
Siloam ————————————— 10 
Willawls „—————————— 6 
East Salisbury ———————— 4 
Parsonsburg ————————— 8 
Fruitland _____—————— 1 
Leonards ————————.——— 1

Garner Hill,' Gladstone. N. J, Sell*
Rat-Snap, He Says. 

"I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like

and Omamencal 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

L. Wingate, W. H. S.; C. *"  Ttennett, 
Mardela; Marion Callc ., Sharp- 
town; C. Nuttle, Sharptown.

Dodge Ball Throw for Distance  
93 ft. 3 inches, Fulton Fields, W. H. 
S.; L. Dennis, East Salisbury; C. 
Hudson, Willards; A. Maddox, W. H. 
S.

440 Yard Relay 80 Ibs., 1 minute, 
4-5 seconds, W. H. S., E. Maddox, N. 
Wooten, Lee Wingato, Fulton Fields; 
Sharptown, Willards, Sharptown.

60 Yard Dash 95 Ibs., 7:3-5 sec 
onds, Edward Davis, Salisbury Gram 
mar; Ernest Venables, Mardela; Clark 
McWilliams, Sharptown, R. Willing, 
Nanticoke.

Standing Hop, Step and Jump 22 
ft. V6 inch, Edward Davis, Salisbury 
Grammar; Ernest Venables, Mardela; 
R. Taylor, W. H. S.; J. Jones, East 
Salisbury.

Base Ball for Distance 201 ft. 11 
inches, F. Richardson, W. H. S.; (3rd) 
R. Willing, Nanticoke; A. Smith, 
Sharptown; F. Richardson, R. Mes 
sick.

440 Yard Relay 58 seconds, W. H. 
S., (David Wroten, Ralph Messick, 
F. Richardson, D. Bounds), Delmar, 
W. H. S., Sharptown.

70 Yards Dash 115 Ibs, 8:4-5 sec 
onds, Carl Bennett, Mardela, E. A. 
Adkins, R. LeViness, W. H. S., (both, 
C. Nuttle, Sharptown.

Running Broad Jump 15 ft. 5:4-5 
inches, Carl Bennett, Mardela; R. 
Owens, Sharptown; Wallace Waller, 
Jr., W. H. S.; E. Brombley, Leonards. 

Baseball Thow for Distance 222 
ft. ,'i inches, J. Hoover, W. H. S.; H. 
Kennedy, Mardela; C. Bennett, Sharp 
town; A. Purnell, W. H. S.

Junior Class.
80 Yard Dash 10 seconds, E. R. 

Howard, Sharptown; S. Bailey, W.

to look any man in the face and tell 
it's the best. It's good." People like 
RAT-SNAP because it "does" kill 
rats. Petrifies carcass leaves no 

smell. Comes in cakes no mixing to 
do. Cats or dogs wont touch it 
Three sizes, 26c, 60c, $1.00. Sold and 
guarnteed by DORMAN & SMYTH 
HDW. CO. Advt.  

Never can tell when youll mash a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, bum o: 
scald. Be prepared. Thousands re 
ly on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your 
druggist sells it. 30c and 60c. Adv

ICH?
Ether.
The Only 
Difference; 
a Small
Account,

<J Vla0 &OM teen both men.
<| Yea meet them every Jay. The DM
pfoepcToaa, uff-conflJent ana" ianp~*

the other, oro^en. JetponJenl and pmntfm.
9 A untogt ooxmf man AOM mode At our—Ac Jbcft
of 0. the other.
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SALISBURY, MARYLAND

g
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F. A. CRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON,

STEEL, ALUMINUM, COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING!

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Gem- ' Machine Work Any Class of Repairing
». .IITE US PHONE US 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE 205
"No More Orphan Cars"

PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS 
Ap 29-tf. 160
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The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L & B. A. Bld|. . Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

and

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL ANDIS&fRJSP ^^ «aiRANCE co, THE ROYAL
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY&CO.
> 4M-4M S.. «. * UM Wf. fAUSBUKY.MD

^HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally I 
Entirely Fireproof

Boom* ta^X) • 4ay mm*

EDWARD DAY18 I ;

H. S., J. Brattan, Pittsville, C. Wells, 
Pittsville.

220 Yard Dash 26 seconds, H. 
Cooper, W. H. S.; James Elliott, 
Sharptown; A. G. Powell, Delmar; E. 
T. Bennett, Mardela.

8 Ibs. Shot Put 33 ft. 8 inches, C. 
Willis, Pittsville; E. Bennett, Sharp- 
town; J. T. Bnittan, Pittsville; L. 
Overton, W. H. S.

Running High Jump I ft. 10 in 
ches, E. Howard, Sharptown; W. Coo 
per, W. H. S.; E. E. Nelson, Delmar. 
R. Elliott, W. H. S.

880 Yard Relay 1 minute, 25 sec 
onds, Sharptown, (H. Robertson, F. 
Caulk, J. Owens, D. Bennett); W. H. 
School.

Senior Class.
100 Yard Dash 11:4-5 seconds, 

James Connely, Sharptown; W. Da- 
vis, W. H. S.

440 Yard Run 55:3-5 seconds, W. 
Moore, W. H. S.; S. G. Dorman, Nan 
ticoke; W. Morgan, W. H. S.; C. Tay 
lor, Sharptown.

880 Yard Run 2 minutes, 28:4-5 
seconds, C. Messick; Nanticoke; H. 
Galloway, Sharptown; F. Bennett, 
Mardela; K. Meara, W. H. S.

Running High Jump 1 It. 9 Sn- 
hes, L. K. Mears, W. H. S.; C. D. 

Messick, Nanticoke; C-Taylor, Sharp- 
own; F. Bennett, Mardela.

Running Broad Jump 16 ft. 4 in- 
hcs, James Connelly, Sharptown; L. 
Villiams, Parsonsburg; A. Powell, 
)elmar; C. Dorman, Nanticoke.

12 Ibs. Shot Put 31 ft. 10V4 in- 
hes, W. Toad vine, W. H. S.; W. Da- 

vis, W. H. S.; C. W. Whayland, Del- 
mar; Fayetto Milikin, Mardela.

One Mile Relay 4 minutes, 28:4-5 
second, W. H. S., (L. Byrd, R. Ad- 
kins, B. Hearne, A. Lankford); Sharp- 
town.

BOYS DODGE BALL TEAM.
(W. H. 8.)

Albert Ward, Irving Waller, Lee 
Wingate, E. Maddox, E. Wroten, L. 
Taylor, W. Chatham, R. Taylor, F. 
Fields, L. Hopkins.

GIRLS DODGE BALL.
(Salisbury Grammar) 

Ethel Loomis, Roselda Todd, Eliz 
abeth Cahall, Eleventh Harcom, Es 
ter Smith. Mildred Hearne, Ruth 
Loomis, Delta Gordy, Lois Van Horn, 
Pauline Hasting*.

MIXED DODGEBALL.
We» By Bifeam.

Sadie Bounds, Bertha Banks, Andry 
Chatham. Clarence White. Ruby 
Townsend, Paul Chatham, Albert 
Bound*. Talbot Bounds. LoU Bounds, 
Parker Bank*.

COOS EHD BALL. 
W«B By W. •. ft.

LUttu C.
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You can dance to 
the very last note

With the Columbia Grafonola you can dance 
to the last lingering note and step. The Non 
Set Automatic Stop takes care of that. This 
exclusive Columbia feature 13 at its best for 
dancing. There's nothing to move or set or 
measure. Just start the Grafonola and it plays 
and stops itself.

y

With the Only Non Set 
Automatic Stop

This long-wanted improvement is now a part 
of the new Columbia Grafonola. Built right 
into the motor. Invisible. Automatic. Operates 
on any record, long or short.

No other phonograph has it. All other stops 
must be set by hand for every record. No other 
phonograph can get it. Basic patents protect 
the Columbia Non Set Automatic Stop.

It is the last touch of convenience added to 
the Columbia Grafonola's recognized leadership 
in beauty of design, richness of tone, and relia 
bility of mechanism.

Ask the nearest Columbia dealer for a dem 
onstration of the stop that needs no setting.

Standard Modelt up to $}OO—Period Dtfigtu up to $2100

COLUMBIA GaArnopnoNE COMPANY, NEW YORK

Exclusively on the

Columbia
Grafonola
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Littl€ Girl, Big Boy
* And The Garden Elf
DOODLE BUG AND THE 

ANTS' COWS.

Doodle Bug, Doodle Bug, come to
your door! 

H«r« are two Friend, three Friends,
Four 

And hero is another as I am alive, 
Hero are friends, Doodle Bug, three,

four, flvt>l"

"Now, who is tho fifth friend, 1
 houW like to know," said the Dic 
tionary Man.

"Why, bless me, it is Mftdnmo 
Spring Manual) Your good health, 
Madame. Permit me to give you the
 eat of honor, for you are able to 
give far better instruction to these 
young people than I could give. You 
will tell them of nature's ways "

And the Dictionary Man bowed as 
low aa the crick in his back would al 
low him to bow.

Madamo Spring Garden Manual 
smiled as she took the place of honor. 
"So you are having a talk on the 
Doodle Bug," said Madame Garden 
Manual. "He is a very greedy little 
bog, but he rids my garden of many

Glass, which you know is the mag- 
ni-fy-ing glass. You have, no doubt, 
the word 'aphid' between your leave*, 
Mr. Dictionary Man?"

The Dictionary Man admitted that 
he had.

"Well," said Madame Garden Man 
ual, "the aphlds are the ants' cowa. 
All United States School Garden Ar 
my Soldiers know aphids when they 
sec them, but perhaps they do not 
know about the honey dew provided 
by the aphids. Ants are very fond ol 
honey dew. They like it quite as 
much as children 
They can smell it 
off. They know that if the aphid is 
stroked a certain way, with the ants 
feelers, that there will come a drop

like maple syrup 
a long, long way

"Too told the story of Doodle Bag 
much better than I could," said the Elf 
Man, ad-mir-ing-ly. "Will you speak 
to as another day?"

"Indeed, I will," said Madam Gar 
den Manual; "It U my mission in 
life to give information about grow 
ing things, and their friends and ene 
mies."

"If yon would like to stay with us," 
said the Dictionary Man, "I can prom 
ise you snag quarters on the library 
shelf. Other ladies are among our 
list of visitors. There is the Story 
Book Lady, for example. She knows 
all about the Land-of-Make-Believe, 
and as you are from Really-Truly 
Land you would be good company for 
one another."

"I thank you, sir, and then I should 
be near my little friends," and Ma- 
dame Garden Manual beamed on 
Little-Girl and Big-Boy, for she knew 
that they were true-blue soldiers of 
the United States School Garden Ar 
my. By Cecilia Reynolds Robertson, 

(To be continued).
of honey dew. 
should see the

And, dear 
ants lick it

me, you 
up just

like a kitten lapping milk.'"
The children were quite breathless 

with interest.
"Now, if the anta would eat the 

aphids they would be good friends of 
the garden, but they only milk their 
aphid cows. So, you see, for all his 
industry, the ant is not well likod. I 
nm always pleased to find our friend

NEWS OF THE WEEK 
FROM SUSSEX COUNTY

ant«. Ants are a pest. They do, per
haps, make the soil more po-rous, [ Doodle BUR around, for I know that 
and they are very industrious crea- he will lure the ants Into his hole in 
tuns, but they really are sclfl.th be- tho. ground. The Doodle Bug is re;il- 
cause they work mostly for them-; ly as dangerous as a lion to the ant 
selves. However, wo may learn many family. If an ant goes too near to the 
lessons from them in thrift. They! edge of the hole, the Doodle Bug
build houses. They store up 
for the winter. Indeed, they 
cows and milk them." 

Little-Girl giggled 
Garden Manual said

food throws up some sand, and drawn him
keep down and feasts upon him." The

j children shuddered as they heard of 
when Madamo i the terrible fate that befalls wnncirr 
that the ants ing ants.

kept cows, and oven tho Dictionary "Why does the Doodle Bug grasp 
Man looked surprised. Indeed, heia straw BO firmly when we put the 
 aid, "You surprise me, Madamo."! straw down tho hole and call him?" 
Now an ant is so tiny thnt keeping, asked Big-Boy.
cows seems altogether impossible,' 
unless the cows are in-vis-i-ble. i 

"No," said Madamo Garden Manual, 
"the ants' cows may be seen even 
without the aid of tho Enchanted

"He thinks it is an ant, and BO he 
.maps his jaw tight, and some timor 
you arc able to pull him up by thv 
straw," answered the Garden Manual 
Lady.

>           )               <

WHAT IS IT?

WHAT IT IS.

The Forurn Corporation is a Home Builder, it is a Com 
pany organized to build and sell to the Homeseeker on easy 
terms, the home of his choice. It purposes to develop Sub 
urban Real Estate, and City Property. To establish Factory 
Sites, and locate Industries, to build attractive comfortable 
homes to be sold at remarkably low prices.

See the Forum Corporation if you want a 
Real Home.

The Forum Securities are a good investment, backed by ] 
Real Estate and guaranteed as to interest by G per cent in-  < 
terest bearing certificates. a

The Forum Corporation
Phone 989. Church & Division Streets 

Corner Church & Division Streets

GO TO KING'S
FOR

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS
And w* show you how they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city »nd country u»e, »ingl« »nd double h«rne*», n*n and

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FRI.

At the time of the death of her 
husband, Mrs. Orcndorf was ill and 
it is believed that his death was a fa 
tal shock to her.

While preparing his garden fori 
spring planting Captain E. W. Reg 
ister, Lewes, found a copper cent 
which was minted in 1794. The vip- 
ni'tte was very plain and showed the 
coin had been used but little.

Apple and peach trees liave not 
been much hurt by the recent cold 
wenthcr, and fro mthe great quantity 
of blossoms the trees bore a week or 
so ago, the yield should be nbund.int 
this season.

While trying to escape from being 
run over by an automobile which was 
trying to turn around in front of the 
postoffice at Millsboro, Mrs. Theodore 
M. Burton, Sr., missed her footing and 
fell with such force that she suffered 
a fracture of the leg.

While friends were assembling to 
attend the funeral of Ely Orendorff, 
aged 76 years, at Greenwood, his 
wife, two years his junior, died. Re 
latives postponed the funeral and bur 
ied them in the grave that had been 
prepared for the husband.

Charles E. W right, one of Sea- 
ford's oldest citizens, suffered a par 
alytic stroke, while doing some car 
penter work. He was taken to his 
home and when his friends entered 
with him his wife wa» upstair*. In 
her haste to get to her husband she 
fell down the itain, bruising her 
self considerably.

Mrs. Margaret McCue, wife of Pe 
ter McCue, died at her home on Sec 
ond street. Blades, Tuesday afternoon 
at 3.22 o'clock, aged 73 years. During 
the sleety weather last winter, Mrs. 
McCue, while on her way to visit a 
friend, fell on the sidewalk, fractur 
ing her hip, which confined her to her 
bed, where she lay for 15 weeks.

J. Henry Lyons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lyons, living between Sea- 
fonl and Woodland, while sawing a 
lot of wood Ht his sawmill, was nd- 

jjimtmg the puiile where the wood is 
I fe<i to the s.iw, when he fell, his foot 
coming in contact with the s:iw. He- 
fore hi* fellow workmen could re- 

' lease him his foot was severed, the 
i severed foot remaining in his shoe. 
| He wns taken into his home in an 
] unconscious condition and medical aid 
j summoned. It is thought he will re 
cover.

While working an abandoned field 
for cultivation this year, Christian 
Nouman, who owns a farm near 
Georgetown, broke through into an 
old and unusued well and when found 
by his wife was in such an exhaust 
ed condition that he could not have 

i lived much longer. Fortunately for 
Nouman his wife had gone to the 
field to take him some hot cookies, she 
had just baked or he would have died 
in the well. The well had been board- 

:ed over and then coveral with dirt. 
i The rotted boards broke and Nouman 
I fell to the bottom of the water, into 
i slime and debris. He found a place 
I on the side of the well to hang and 
called for help. Mrs. Nouman came 
out about that time with the cookies 

; and hearing his voice found him. 
With a rvpe she managed to get him 
out.

10.30 A. M. We cell 95^ of th« her*** and moles belonging to private 
personi In Baltimore city and furroumiimff cour.tx*, NteaaM w« pay 
•vwrjrbody their money in SO •ecvnd* a*j m*k« no rharg* for 
bones and moles not sold-

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
TU Lart«t S*U* Stable*

BALTIMORE! no
I*. 1*4

HAS A CLOSE ' 
SHAVE WITH DEATH

HITTT. r»..»»-i\. vr-.-> i» employ**! 
  i .:*rr.,-k ra'ir >~>c » «tr*vr-. of th? 

t\»»v t^twr^r. I'^-.noar and

Certain-teed
Is Easy to I-ay

Certain-teed Roofing can be exisily laid by anyone 
who will follow the simple instructions enclosed 
in every roll.
You don't have to hire experienced roofers. You 
don't even have to worry about finding skilled 
workmen. They are mighty hard to get these 
days.
This fact means two things to you. You save 
the difference between the wages of skilled and 
unskilled men. You get your roof laid quickly by 
men who can be easily obtained,
But Certain-teed Roofing provides far more than 
a roof that is easily laid. It is guaranteed for 
five, ten or fifteen years, according to weight It 
has never been known to wear out on the roof. 
It is weather-proof, fire-retarding and spark-proof.
Though there is a shortage of many kinds of 
roofing, you can always get Certain-teed Smooth- 
Surfaced Roofing.
See your dealer at once. He either has Certain- 
teed or can Ret it quickly from a nearby Certain- 
teed warehouse.

Certain-teed Product* Corporation
General Offices*, Saint LouU 

Office* ud Wuvboo

Certain-teed
PAINT 'VARNISH - ROOFING & RELATED • BUILDING • PRODUCTS

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
Wholesale Grocers 

Salisbury, - Maryland.

T • •*

Let's settle ^ 
this right now!

No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels combine 
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme/
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir 
ing your taste! 0
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor I

You'll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight!

n*<7 r*nwtmtm,,d I*:, carton lor t-W t*uo* or 
* tmppfr or 'ten feu tnrui

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co, 
D. N. C.
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CflNFBHT.l
said that sine* tbejaayor aad the city

iaeea, he thoQgnt It otty proper that
llayor thsi

Bach, of ll«yor;g<iiiii»y> «Pi 
meats, made at the Cttgr Cowwfl 
sion on Monday night, 
by the low coondlmen 
the exception of that of T. 
Jones Sr, to succeed N. P. Turner as 
dty magistrate.

There was a lengtny discussion al 
so over the appointment of L. Claude 
Bailey to succeed Benjamin A. Jfoh*- 
son as city solicitor and for   white ft
seemed that the Council might also 
fail to confirm Mr. Bafley*« appoint 
ment, but Mr. Johnson who wtt pres- 
ent, personally urged the confirma 
tion of Mr. Bailey and tha council fl 
nally acted in accordance with his 
suggestion.

Confirmation of the appointment of 
Mr. Jones as police magistrate Was 
denied on the ground that llr. Turner 
has made good in that office and there 
appears no good reason for having 
another man succeed him. It was re 
called that Mr. Turner had resigned 
from office on May 10, and is now 
holding over until his successor is ap 
pointed and qualified; but the coun- 
cilmen urged that since Mr. Turner 
has shown himself to be so efficiea 
in office, that he should be urged to

^

withdraw his resignation and accept 
a re-appointment, should Mayor Ken- 
nerly decide to withdraw the appoint 
ment of Mr. Jones and substitute the 
name of Mr. Turner. Until Mr. 
Jones* appointment is confirmed by 
the council, Mr. Turner will be con- 
tinned as the city's police magistrate. 

The discussion of the appointment 
of L. Claude Bailey to succeed Ben 
jamin A. Johnson as city solicitor 
was brought about by the fact that a 
majority of the councilman present 
appeared to favor the retention of 
Mr. Johnson in office. They took the 
stand that since Mr. Johnson has held 
office as city solicitor for six consec 
utive years, he is perfectly familiar 
with all legal matters pertaining to 
the city's business and government. 
It was their opinion that since the 
mayor has been but recently elected 
to office and is unfamiliar with the 
city's legal affairs, it would be un 
wise to remove from office a man who 
11 well versed in such matters and 

Vho during his six years in office has 
shown himself to be efficient.

Mr. Johnson was present at the 
meeting. He spoke briefly on the 
subject, saying he was not o candi 
date for a re-appointment. He ap 
preciates the confidence which the ar-

right to mak» bJs own seUrttosi in thU 
matien He said that for aix years 
 4 citjraoHOtot' be *a« fraflWntly i 
gleeted Ms own personal law prac 
tice In order to give the city his beat 
services and while ha doe* not regre 
having done this, 1m feels that the 
time has come wbesj he should devot 
all of his time to bis personal bos) 
neas interests. Mr. Johnson urged 
the council to confirm the appoint 
ment of Mr. Bailey aa city solicitor, 
and this action waa finally taken.

• bank, thl* gn

U*te; . banks ,in
newrtter* *re. jfon?

and «
ban*!* e»t*M«M>ta every leading 

U <j them in a

Uft Mtt COM toahow that the eon 
 pirrt ta a vital one to the peo 

ttmt whwi they have their

COUNTY'S BANKS
ARE PROSPEROUS

ple,
own hanking facilities backed by their 
local people the desire for thrift and 
saving aeenta to grow with the growth 
of the bank, and so it haa begun to 
be TCcDgniied aa almost a necessity 
that every community of any site 
should nave its own banking institu 
tion,

A bank in a community not only 
engenders thrift among the people, 
but it also teaches them the great 
fundamental principle of putting 
 side something for a rainy day and 
at the same time trains the young,

The 4tete<nen4a pnbliahed laa* w*ek
ahow that *Wa -county
have loana, outstanding, odt : more than

i ! >  >

STATE BANK 37 IN
' ••..•».". !l:/'jl.» U f fd •/'••! T • ft *-*\

New RusaeM Saga Foundation Re 
port Shows Maryland HM Sadly 

Fallen Of ta Last SO Tears.
The report of the Department of 

Education of the Russell Sage Foun 
dation, just issued, shows that dur 
ing the past 80 years Maryland has 
fallen off more than any other state 
in relative standing in educational 
systems. Maryland ranks aa the 
UTth state with & percentage of 43.2.

The Foundation's'educational meas

official data showing the number 
children attending school, the amount 
of training they secure, the progress 
they make, the amount* expended for 
buildings and supplies, the salaries 
paid their teachers, and other similar 
items, and combining these factors 
into a single index number which 
shows the general standing, or effic 
iency of the icboor «yitem. This 
method resembles that used by the 
Federal government in indexing the 
cost of living and prices for commodi 
ties.

The foundation states that all the 
results are computed from data fur 
nished by the states themselves to 
the federal government and that the 
records have been compiled and com 
bined by exactly the same methods 
for all the different states and with 
out admitting into the results any 
elements of personal judgment. The 
author of the report served during

the army.
Montana leads in the list of states 

with the beat educational system Mi 
aa allowing the greatest progress. 
South Carolina is at the Ixittom of 
the Hit.

- Maryland state school authorities, 
while not willing to accept aa foal 
the findings of the foundation, attri- 
fcute tl» l»dt of prOgrws in the 
state's school system to the nnwUl- 
ingneas of taxpayers in several conn- 
ties to oontribate their share of ez-

in maintaining the public school 
system. Only two weeks ago voten 
in Wlcomlco defeated in proportion of 
3 to 1 a proposed issue of $200,000 
for^new school buildings and repair 
of old ones in the county Baltimore 
American.

Mrs. M. T. Wilson of Baltimore iff 
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lee 
Johnson.

Aggregate. Spra On Deposit In Al) 
Banks In Wicomico Is Nearly 
$4,000,000. Will Soon Increase.

In last week's issue of The Wfcom- 
tco Mews appeared more than three 
columns of bank statements for Wi 
comico county. A perusal of the 
statements will show that the banks 
 re very prosperous at the present 
time, ia" spite of the stringent money 
market everywhere. The statements 
to be published about July 1, how 
ever, will no doubt make even better 
showings than the statements pub 
lished last week. This will be brought 
about by the fact that the large sums 
received for the strawberry crops will 
be ia the accounts of the growers and 
will have a very material effect on the 
total amount of individual deposits in 
the various institutions. The amount 
on deposit in the various banks in the 
county, 8s shown by the various state 
ments published last week, reached a 
sum in excess of $3,914,962.26. This 
is a very healthy condition and while 
most of the banks have been compell 
ed to retrench in loaning funds for 
speculative purposes, the banks are 
taking care of loans purely for legit 
imate business enterprises.

Tha community bank is getting to 
be a more wonderful institution ev 
ery year. There was a time when 
small banks located in the various 
communities were iooked upon as not 
being a very sure or safe proposition, 
but that day has gone never to return. 
Every progressive community now 
has Its own local bank and it fills a 1 
long-felt want in these towns and j 
villages which could not be filled in 
any other way. 

It has not been so many years ngo

Your Children 
Need Music
•"PHE fun that the children get as they
* dance to the perfect music of the 

PATHE wfll more than repay you mothers and fathers for 
the instrument's cost.

Music that gives them JOY, smoothes away frowns and makes 
the HOME HAPPIER for all. the family, and most important
—EDUCATES your child's musical taste.

Let the children play the PATHE—they can't harm it. No 
FEAR that they will spoil a record. The smooth, round Path* 
Sapphire Ball cannot mar any record.

The
COSTS NO MORE\ 

THAN THE ORDlNAftV

PHONOGRAPH
IF you are thmkimj of buying a Phonograph—BUY a PATHE 
1 —it it tha finest Phonograph in the world. Pathe* Phono- 
grapha are made to satisfy every purchaser. Th« Manufacturer 

that. You risk nothing. Th* Pathe play* all makes 
lof records and plays them better. The all-wood violin tone- 

as only o»e of snany exclusive Path* features.

Come in Today or Tomorrow and 
This WMMtarrd Instrument

Feldman Brothers
MARYLAND

THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF

Summer Fabrics now on display
They are the most beautiful we have^ever seen, and that's 

what our customers tell us, too- They are Figured French 
Voiles, Organdies and Ginghams in a splendid collection of 
the new season's designs and colors.

V/-

FIGURED VOILES—Large and small floral effects, Georgette designs 
and many other new styles; 38 to 40 inches wide 

59c to $1.85
PLAIN ORGANDIES Domestic and imported; quality sheer and beauti 
ful in all the pretty summer shades, for waists and dresses; 40 inches wide 

75c to $1.65
GINGHAMS for summertime ctothea. There are all colors and many 

styles in this large showing. Plain colors, plaid effects, stripes and 
checks, in the desirable shades of blue, green, pink, and many other 
combinations; 36 inches 

40c to $1.00

These Are Extra Special Values 
For This Week:

A Saving of 25* to 30* on Silks
We have put on special sale a large assortment of 

our regular $2.75 to $3.50 Silks. Including, Taffetas, 
Satins, Crepe de Chine, Fancy Silks, Foulards and filk 
and Wool Poplin at tho special price of

$2.25

Hosiery
'I\vo Special Lots of Pure Thread Silk Hose.

$2.50 to $2.75 hose, Special at... ._._.._.. ...$1.95 

?3.50 to $3.75 hose, Special at_.__ .. ...._$2.95

Our 25 per cent. Discount Sale of Coats, Suits, Capes, Dresses, Skirts and Millinery Still Goes On.

WHITE WASH SKIRTS '2.98 to >6
Values 83.75 to $7.75
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HONOR OUR FALLEN HEROES!
Memories of things unpleasant are apt to fade swiftly from 

the mind. The World war touched so few, comparatively, sharply 
enough to retain a place in the memory that it is now all but for 
gotten. Even for those who felt the chill loss of loved ones on the 
field of battle, nothing is left but a majestic memory. Last year 
the horror was so close, so poignant, that those who grieved the 
most shrank from a public observance of Memorial day.

The time of remembrance is again here. The year has soften 
ed the sorrow and endeared the memory until now, like the sun 
shining on a distant field, grief appears in a halo of golden light 
Only the memory is left; the memory of those who answered the 
call of their country and inarched happily, bravely away.

Such memories as these brighten the past and make smoother 
the long road leading into the future for many a lonely, grey hair 
ed mother, many a wife, many a sweetheart. And memories such 
as these are worthy of the highest recognition we, who are left 
can bestow.

Those who have gone to join the ranks of the Great Comman 
der will be present in spirit next Sunday in every special memoria 
service held in the United States; and for many this will be the 
only communioli, because the tombs of the lads who gave thei 
lives are in a distant land, and the ones at home have not even th 
little comfort of worshipping at a shrine.

The great silent field of white crosses at Romagne-sous-Mont 
Faucon, where twenty-five thousand American boys lie buried in 
sight of "Dead Man's Hill" and surrounded by shell-torn farms; 
the last encampment at Thiacourt; the National cemeteries of the 
United States and the smaller burial places of towns and villages, 
will be visited by hundreds of thousands of men and women and 
children Sunday and homage will be paid those who have given 
their lives to make ours a better, brighter world.

The blue and the grey, the heroes of the Spanish-American 
war and those who wore the olive drab in the last great conflict, 
will, alike, be honored. And many a sorrowing heart will be com 
forted by the little rite of placing flowers on a mound.

How will Salisbury observe this occasion? Wicomico county 
cheerfully gave her sons that the world might remain as it was;

nominal fee to witness a baseball game once or twice a week, 
[here is no doubt but that a sum of money to finance the league 

from the start, could be had by public subscription among the 
business men of the towns to be represented in the league.

Every business man in every five community realizes that if 
he is to increase his business and better his home community, he 
must do something to attract people to that community. Almost 
ivery business man realizes the attractiveness of a baseball game. 

There is hardly a town of any size at all, outside the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, which is not represented by a baseball team. 
This team travels about over its league circuit and by this method 
advertises its hometown. People from its home town follow it 
to witness its away-front-home games and these people too, ad-q 
vertise the town from which they come. In'addition, they spend' 
money in the town they visit and benefit that place while also ad- 
vertising their own home community. \ 

There are a lot of good baseball players on the Eastern Shore. 
There seems to be no really good reason why an Eastern Shore 
eague of six or eight teams should not be organized, given a 
schedule and play throughout the summer months. It is probable 
that because the members of the teams would be working men and 
unable to leave their regular work too frequently, that only Satur 
day afternoon and holiday games could be arranged, but even 
games played once a week would be a great benefit.

There seems to be on the Eastern Shore a peculiar lack of in 
terest in all sports, among many of the people. Just why this 
is, no one seems to know; but it is certain that if home talent 
teams would be brought into hot contest one wtih another, that in 
terest in those teams and those contests would be immediately 
aroused and that this interest would go a long way toward pro 
moting interest in clean sports and in creating a real local pride; 
a thing which is sadly lacking at present in many of the Eastern 
Shore communities. It is to be hoped that some way can be found 
to really organize an Eastern Shore baseball league this summer.

WOODCOCK* ATTOBMHTC*

SHERIFFS SALE ta atztama 
Mturrlauael, «« 
Mmf «U», ItM.

VALUABLB BMIDBMCB AND 8TOKB 
MBAB BHABFTOWN. HABTLAMD.

Uadtr and by Hrto* of • writ *f ftcri fa- 
da* i*ra*d out of UM Circuit Conn for Wl-

lerled .pon. eeiud aad taken let* _ 
"of land *l 

_ rt. Mid 1..._
of and Uiuhnafoa a raaflaadia*; fronT^harp! 
town to Homtown Mill, and bounded on tbe 
North by UM land of Bayard Qnlnton, on th* 
West by the land of WUllam HeCnottm .ad 
on tb* Booth by th* land of th* Heir* ol 
Jam** H. MoGJoten. d*c*a«ed. contain) 
one-half air*, more or tea*, and
•am* land purported to hare ben t 
to the Mid Herman MeOIotten by Jieonveyed

deed, d 
1(11, and recorded among the
MoGlot*-. and wife, by dated

a world of liberty-loving, patriotic, prosperous people, 
her sons have not returned.

How will they be honored ?
Sunday, May 30, will be Memorial day.

Some of

SALISBURY'S NEW ERA.
Salisbury's much needed new and modern hotel, is soon to be 

a reality, according to the latest reports from people who are keep 
ing in close touch with the progress of the scheme.

One of the directors of the Shoreman Hotel Corporation, and 
it is this corporation which is to fill the city's long felt need for a 
good hotel, said a few days ago.

"The success of the hotel proposition is almost with 
in grasp. We now have about $115,000 of the needed 
$150,000 stock-subscribed and we feel sure that the re 
maining f36,OOD will soon be forth coming." 
It is estimated that from the time ground for the big new 

hotel building is broken, up to the time the structure is complet 
ed and ready for occupancy, will be approximately seven months. 
This means that if,the construction work can be started this sum
mer the completed new hotel will come to Salisbury 
Year's gift; and it will be a gift well appreciated.

as a New

The need of the proposed new hotel in Salisbury has been too 
often and too thoroughly told to need repetition nevertheless 
the fact of thnt need cannot be too deeply impressed upon the 
minds of the people of this city.

Salisbury by its natural location, by its railroad and steam 
boat facilities, by its progressive spirit and business industries, 
is the unquestioned center of the entire Eastern Shore. The city 
has not achieved this distinction in a day or a year. It has grown 
throughout years until it has reached its present place in the sun 
of municipalities. Its growth has been natural and healthful and 
it is still growing.

Still, in spite of its achievements, Salisbury is without a ho 
tel of a truly represt utative type. Its hotels are perhaps as good 
-as those of any of the Kastern Shore communities, but that is not 
good enough for Salisbury. The best of all the Eastern Shore 
communities must have the best accommodations.

Hundreds of dollars will be brought to Salisbury when a real 
ly modern and moderately priced hotel is operated here. People 
from other sections will come here to the Eastern Shore's best 
stores to shop. They will stop at the good hotel and spend their 
money here, instead of making their purchases and leaving the 
city on the next possible train.

Travelling men who now cover territory to which Salisbury 
is the natural key, will make this city their headquarters. They 
will make short trips to other places out of this city daily, return 
ing to Salisbury to sleep and eat at night. Tourists will be attract 
ed to the city by their knowledge that there is a creditable hotel 
here and all of this will mean business, more business and as time 
goes on, still more business for Salisbury.

From this increased business every merchant, every banker 
grocer, butcher, baker, blacksmith, builder, carpenter, doctor, den 
tist and lawyer will profit because there never was a community 
in which one man could profit all to himself.

It is true of every community that all things which are bene 
ficial to that community are also beneficial to each resident of I 
that community; and so since it is an acknowledged fact that the 
proposed new hotel for Salisbury will be a great benefit to Salis 
bury, so must it also be acknowledged that it will be a benefit to 
each of the city's people.

Therefore it is to be hoped that every man, woman and child 
in this city will say a good word for the new project; and that ev- 
«ry one who can stretch a point to be financially able, will give his 
or her bit to make up the $35,000 which is still needed, before Sal 
isbury can be given that improvement which is more to be desired 
in connection with the city's growth and success than any other 
improvement which has been suggested or tried for, in many 
years.

PLAY HALL!

The suggestion has been made that there be organized on the 
Eastern Shore this season, a baseball league of eight teams, each 
team representing a different town or city.

The suggestion is a good one arid it in t" be hoped that it will 
materialize into something more material than a

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN.
While every private and business interest in Wicomico coun 

ty and throughout the entire Eastern Shore is heartily in sym 
pathy with any reasonable project that promises to improve the 
railroad facilities of the section, the announcement that the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk road is about to ask for an in 
crease of 30 per cent in tis freight rates and 22 per cent in its 
passenger rates is rather astounding.

Doubtless if the proposed increases were 10 per cent, little 
would be thought or said, but an increase of practically a third in 
the cost of one branch and more than a fifth in another branch of 
the road's service seems to demand that the public, Stop, Look 
and Listen!

It may be true that the railroad's rolling stock and other fa 
cilities were allowed to run down at the heels during the war un 
der government ctrol

However if that is the case the travelling and the shipping 
public is not to blame. The people did their share in financing the 
war and in addition they lost money and patience because of the 
woefully poor railroad service given during those days of warfare. 
They stood their losses like true Americans, because of the na 
tion's need. They are not to be commended for their good citizen 
ship they simply did their duty but after they have done their 
duty and done it well, is it exactly fair that they should again be 
called on to bear an additional burden?

The placing of the railroads under government control was 
not done at the suggestion of the general public but rather at 
the suggestion and pleadings of the heads of the railroad com 
panies who claimed an utter inability to render service under the 
conditions then existing.

The government took over the roads to save them and to help 
win the war and the people paid.

If the government allowed the roads to become run down in 
spite of the fact that service was decreased and rates increased, 
is that the fault of the public?

And if it isn't the fault of the public, should that public be 
called upon now to make good, losses which occurred under a bus 
iness management in which the people had no voice, a management 
which the roads' heads were glad to thrust upon the government 
in one of the most critical times in the nations history?

Surely the people of the Eastern Shore want the best railroad 
facilities available. They have long wanted and argued for such 
facilities, but without much avail.

Now it seems that the railroad company, finding it got the 
worst of a bad bargain in its dealings in government management 
and control, is coming to the people with calls for assistance.

Again we say its is time to Stop, Look and Listen and it is 
certain that the business interests of the entire peninsula will heed 
this warning, no matter what may be the outcome of the railroad's 
calls for help.

May Itth 
Land Hecorde

for aald Wleotnleo Cotmty. In Liber B. A. T. 
No. 74, Folio 417, and I hereby (rlr* notice 
that I will offer all UM rlvhto, tlQe aad In- 
tereet of tbe aald Sophia and Herman Mo- 
Glotten In and to the tame at public MM. to 
the hla-hest bidder, at tbe Front Door of UM 
Court Houee for aald Wleomteo County, 
Saltatory, Maryland, on

BATCBDAY. JT7NB IfTH. 1»M, AT 

TWO O'CLOCK P. H.

Thb property U Improved by a dwelling1 
hooM and store.

TERMS OF SALE:— CASH.
WILLIAM W. LAKMORK. 

Sheriff of Wieomleo County. Maryland. 
May Z7-4L SSS.

IBPOBT O» — _ coromow or
• Mkew* Ymat Co. «»<i
*•**•, la. tka Mate .f 
<*• •»••• .•' Inuta***,

rr*rdrafta. 
Koeb, Boajs, 
. sTOor. War Loam" " ~ "

ni.4M.n 
1M18.7S „-__ ...... Man

>n* from Apprarad Rawnr* Acrata . . M8.O4.19 
.awfnl Money Reeeira In Bank. Th: 

U. 8. Currency ana National Bank 
Notai... ....... .......... WMBMO
Oold Coin................ AMM*
SUrer Coin, Nickel* and 

Cento.......... ......... 11.07SJ* BX71JS8
MUeelUneotu Aucti .................. 7.4K.M

Total. .tMOO.m.00

Capital Stock paid In...................HM.UO.M
Borpltu Fond.......................... **».*M.BI>
Uadhridad Profit*, ten expense*. ln-
_ Ural and tax** paid............... mm.n
Do* to NarL But* and Private Bank* 

and Bankan and Trust Companies, 
oUiar tbaa nuarrt................. 2M.ttl.22

*.. J r» approvad He**nr* Ag»nt»
Dlrid*ndj unpaid
Dapoiltat

Wanted!
One good Sawyer. Wil pay Rood

Sabjwt to Cheek.....tl.TIT.7U.46
Cenlflcatef of Dtpnlt 12.300 00 
Certified Co»aki........ 4.m.M
CainUr1* Cheeki out-

 landing............... 1I.M4J6 1.W4.IM.M
Savlno aad Special. *.MM1».M 
Note* and BUli Redlteoonttd ..... 64,600.00
Bill* parante including certificate*

ofoepMlt for money borrowed. 04UOO.OO 
Re»err*d for Taze*................ S.M3 83
LUbilltie* other than tho** above

rtated............................ «i.B8.«o
Total................. I8.M8.174.00

State of MurUnd. County of Doreheeter, u.
I. C. Ony LeCompte, Am»L euhler of th* above 

namad Bank, do tolemnly swear that the ibove 
statement I* tru* to th* best of my knowledge 
and belief. __

C. OUY LeCOMPTE, Aut. Ciihler 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th 

day of M*y. 1WO.
MARY LEE R. DUNN. Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
OEO. W. WOOLFORD. 
FREDERICK H. FLETCHER. 
CALVIN HARRINOTON.

Directors.

wages. Call or write

O. E. DENNIS,

Exmore, Va.

My 27-3t. pd. 352.

FOR SALE:—A lot containing- about one 
acre of land on Eajt Locust •trvrt. improved 
by • 7-room dwelling house. Thli property 
ran be bought at a reasonable prire either 
for cash or In small Installment payments. 

THOMAS H. LEWIS. JR..
Attorney for Owner. 

May 27-tt 823.

CABBAGE PLANTS:—! now have for sale 
Rood shaped cabbage plants, raised in the 
open, 2ic per 100 : 12.00 per 1000. Call and 
Ket them in any quantity, or if you want 
them sent by parrel post, order 400 or more. 
I also expect to have tomato plants for sale 
this season and a bJR lot of late cabbage 
plants to sell this summer.

W. IRVING T1LGHMAN. 
My 1S-3L 32«. East New Market. Md.

HELP WANTED. MALE:— Wanted. A man 
as foreman and machine adjuster to take 
chance of a sewing plant of about 60
chine Liberal

ring
saTairy. Reference required.

Address,
CRJUN-LUCAS COMPANY.
Bajierer A Fayette Street*.

BaltlaMT*. Md. 
Usr 27-Jt. pd. 148.

Condensed statement ef the Sharptawn Dank 
ef the Eastern Shore Tnut Company. 
May 4th. 1*1*.

RESOURCES. 
ix>ans and discounts ____.-_.__..1283.720
[Hie from banks A Reeerve agents 76,299.1 
Cash —....-.- —............. 6.721.<i«
Banking House. Fur. A Fixture* 6.45<t.oo

W7S.200.T7

LIABILITIES. 
,'apital Stock ..--....-.-........I 6.83U «.i

.Surplus and Undivided Profits.... 23.2H4.:. t
Deposits ... ... .............. J42.T7T .T>
Due to Hanks .._.-_........_..... 28s t-s

I373.2H"

FOR BALE:—One 60 Hor-se power Ilr.r 
xontal Tubular Boiler in good condition. i>n.< 
ed inspection by Hartford Steam Botlvr li 
spection A Insurance Co.

TBE MORRIS BROTHERS CO.. 
My 27- SL pd. 347. Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE:—Four acre tract of land nrar 
Camden Boulevard (outside of city limtLti. 
Good trucking land. Also suitable for build 
ing lots.

A. B. TOADVIN.
IM Water Street. 

My 27.3L pd. 3*4. (Opposite Oart Hem*I.

FOR SALE:—One FORD Touriaa; Car: One 
DODGE Touring Car. Both in "A-l" condi 
tion.

D1SHAROON AND HEATH. 
My 27- It. M2. Sahatary. Md.

Worcester's Schools 
To Cost $130,000

County ( omminmoiHTH Allow Thin 
Amount. Hi|{h School Toacherx Re 

fuse to Work for Minimum Wane.
Tlit Commissioners of Worcester 

ounty have levied the sum of $1!!U,- 
)00.00 for nil school purposes next 
r'enr. No provision is made for thr 
Tection of new school buildings.

The lust leifisluture, however, made 
provision for building a new school 
louse nt Stockton by a bond issue, to 
x> submitted to the voters of the 
cornty. If the bond issue is submit 
ted to the voters and they decide in 
its favor the bonds must be issued. 
If the decision is against a bond is 
sue the Commissioners cannot sell 
bonds for that purpose.

To pay the required salaries of 
Woroented county teachers necessi 
tates the sum of $142,220. The state 
pays $56,377.00 in addition to the 
$lM,:i.'iO levied by the county, thus 
leaving around $44,000 for all pur 
poses outside of the required salar 
ies for teachers; but there is the rub 
 the High School teachers have (riv 
en notice that they will not work for 
the minimum salary, but must have 
ar advunce of 20 per cent, and the 
R'n\rd of Education has allowed it.

NOTICB TO CUDtTOM.

This la to give notice that the aubeaslaeie k» /a 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Wlrooaitc 
County. In the State of Maryland, letter* at 
administration on the pereoftal estate of

EMILY OI.EVIA WALLER, 
late of Wicomico County. All pereona havtaa 
-latme airainst the deceased are hereby warred 
to exhibit same with voucher* thereof. fosraJh 
suthenticated. to th* subscribers, on or before 
the

30th cl»y of November. 1920.
or thry may otherwise by law be excluded from
sit th? tx-nrfU of Raid estate. Given under
my hi.ml timl »cal thl> 25th day of May. 19!0

J. OT18 WALLER,
Aeselnlatratar. 

Ae»t-J. W. Dashlell.
R«rlst*r at Wills. Wicomico County. 

May 27-41. 354

MIMMIIMMMMMMM

Attention Please
We wish to inform our many patrons and frienda that we 

have moved our business from Main and Church streets to 
East Camden Street next to City Hand Laundry. We have

! ample room at this location to take care of our daily growing ;
1 business and would be pleased to have our friends and patrons   

call

We Buy Everything the 
Farm Produces

including Eggs, Chickens, Potatoes, etc. Cash paid for every- > 
thing we buy. We sell Flour, Feeds, Fertilizers, Lime, Seed 
Potatoes, Onion Sets, Early Alaska Peas, and Garden and 
Field Seeds. We also have for sal   daily Fresh Fish of all   

kinds. Come and see us and let's get acquainted. Yours ; 
for business

OFFICE OF 

DAY * ZIMMKRMANN. INC.

Engineers—Managers. 
«11-41> Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

The Board of Directors of the Eastern 
Shore Gas A Klectric Company has declared 
a dividend of one and three-quarters (1*4% 
lier cent on the outstanding Preferred Capi 
tal Stock of the Company payable June 1. 
1920 to stockholders of record at the close ol 
buslneas. May 24th. 1920.

JOHN 

May 27-It. 939

ZfMMERMANN.
Treasurer.

IN MKMORIAM.

FOR RENT:—One sii room dwelUn*; with 
bath and lights on Camden Avenue. No. 404 
Toosession given June 1st. Apply to

MRS. JOHN V. WALLKR. 
Ill Newten etnel

Salisbury. Md 
May 27-tf. JiO

In tail snd Iminr remembrance of our de«r 
huibend and fsther Re»m R Wilson who 
ileitartrd this life. May I. l»l».

A v,.ire has cant. «r» lured ta hear. 
Hu fuoutrt* have b*en tUlled. 
There« a i.lare vacant IB our hearts. 
That n»v»r ran be filled
Hut ha|'pine»s ts remembrance we find. 
When thoughts return to him. 
Hut IWwth ha, darkened that one >[«>!. 
Of the horn*, we all loved so wvtl
No one knows how much we rntp* kuia 
II..w ,.ur hearts are AIM with iumi 
In a Und where there's no end. 
We all truat t.> mevt acam

Mr MIS Vilrr. AND I Mil liUKN 
Mar »• It |><I 197

FOR BALE:—I will have a fine lot of To 
mato Plants for sal* ihe First of June. 

W. H. ADELOTTE. 
R.F.D. No. 1. 
Near Ml. Horaii 

May I7-2L pd. SS1

FOR BALK* HIG8.
Eitfht weeks old.

Pt(;H. |'|C4tt 

RIVKRfl FARM.
Ma, T7 „ ,«

FOR SAI.K: hnr.l R,H..Ui»r with new
Coupe top. HK.«-k ahx.rWr* new Urea, new
l*ml~l. in •|.Wn<ln| r..i,.|ni,,n Prire ree,

Ma, 7: It Ml
WILLIAM*- I;AHAGK.

lUUsswry, Md.

FOR HAI.K.

There are hundreds of real ha*.chnll fan*, among the men and 
women of the Eastern Shore. Ewh of the**- would willingly [»ay '

WANTRtl
rKara-e of

M.r, .,.4 .,(. „,(.

A|»|.lr Sl

b, l.k. 
« farm

'INK I'MH
A l.|r~

»l I INK YOtlNO MULES.

TM« NoMMTKali fl»l«T FARM. 
I' «" a*IMp»rr. M*. 7 II Jil

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co. i
Telephone 76 East Camden Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than P from any other cause ^

PROPER GLASSES
ar« th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY %
Or*r 3O Ya«r.' ExporUno*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Otto* Hoar a 9 m. m. to B p. •.
129 Main StrMt Saliaburr. Md.
« f Had »w.r OWB !»•••• Factory •» Pr*ml**» |
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SfJLOCAL AFFAIRS

The Young* Service das* of

A. M. -Walls will spend tomorrow 
and Saturday in Baltimore.

Mrs. E. tC Elliott spent last week 
with relatives in Wilmington.

Mrs. Fulton Waller left Saturday 
morning for a trip to Baltimore.

Miss Mildred Hastings of Laurel, 
was a visitor in town last week.

Fred J. Hastings spent the week- 
with his daughter in Harmony.

Prank Trader of Bayonne, N. J. is 
the guest of his father, J. H. Trader.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cohen of Poco- 
moke City were Salisbury visitors on 
Monday.

Miss Mabel Johnson is visiting rel 
atives in Virginia and North Caro 
lina.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Messick, Wal 
nut street, spent last week in Wash 
ington, D. C.

Miss Mary Beall Walton of Wood- 
stock, Vs., is visiting her sister Mrs. 
C. C. Holloway.

Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart left on 
Tuesday of this week for Annapolis 
and Baltimore.

Mrs. Wm. A. Ingeraoll has as her 
guest her mother, Mrs. Eskridge of 
Wilmington.

Mrs. Reese Wimbrow has as her 
guest her mother, Mrs. Porter of 
Philadelphia.

Miss Lettie Houston left yesterday 
Annapolis, where she will visit 

ler sister, Mrs. Howard McCormick.

Mrs. Joe Prokaska and her mother. 
Mrs. Ernest Malone of Baltimore vis 
ited relatives in Salisbury last week.

J. Preston Short made n business 
trip to Baltimore and Philadelphia 
during the earlier part of this week.

Master Collins Lnnk entertained a 
number of his friends on Friday last, 
the occasion being his eighth birth 
day.

Joshua R. Holloway left last Fri 
day for Cape Charles where he will 
be employed by the N. Y., P. & N. R. 
R. company.

*. The pupils of Hebron Central school 
will -hold a social in Nelson's hall on 
Thursday evening, May 27th. Public 
cordially invited.

Mrs. Wilbur Bumite and daughter, 
Miss Pauline, and Miss Lillie Reward 
of Snow Hill, visited Mrs, C. C. Hol 
loway on Sunday.

is located at Columbus, Ohio. At a 
banquet held in the ball room of the 
Bellevue on Thursday evening, more 
than 360 guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McCabe and 
Mrs. Harold C. Hearn motored to 
Atlantic City this week, where Mrs. 
Hearn will remain for two weeks.

Mrs. EJ D. Bailey has received a 
cable anouncing the safe arrival of 
her son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Dickerson in Valpariso, Chile.

Lanfaire Hayman has accepted a 
position with the American Stores 
company of this city, he was recently 
employed by that company in Milton,

Asbury chorea h*M a social last 
Tuesday «v«ota» Itt fhs) social halt of 
the church. Each member was accom 
panied by a lady Mend.

One of the most attractive of the 
many Main street display windows 
this week is that *f G. M. Fisher, 
jeweler, whose display la arranged in 
honor of the class of 1920 of the Wi 
comico High school.

A mole, left graxtng 
Ocean City road, and 
came in collision last

along the 
motorcycle 

Sunday, with
the result that the rider, a man from 
Eden, was kicked off and his collar 
bone broken.

As is usually the case at this time 
of the year hundreds of berry pick 
ers are coming to Wicomico to help 
harvest the berry crop. These pick 
ers come from Baltimore city, Dor 
chester and Somerset counties.

Walter J. Brewington, of The 
News, motored to Philadelphia Fri 
day, returning on Monday with his 
wife and child, who have been visit-

in that city for threeing relatives 
weeks.

Thomas Ruark died at the home of 
his son-in-law, near Snow Hill, a few 
days ago, aged 81 years. Mrs. S. T. 
Dryden of Fruitland, and Mrs. M. A. 
Culver, of Salisbury, are children of 
deceased.

The Euzelian class and Young Mens 
club of the Division Street Baptist 
church were entertained in the social 
hall of the church on Friday evening 
of last week by Miss Emma Brewing- 
ton.

Hugh Vanderbogart of the Oilman 
Country school, Baltimore, spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Vanderbogart at her home at Tony
Tank. Alfred Bolton, also of Balti 
more, accompanied him.

The Thomas J. Shryock command- 
ery Knights Templar of Salisbury 
motored to Crisfield last Sunday and 
held divine worship at the Methodist 
Episcopal church in that city. Rev. 
John L. Johnson delivered the sermon.

Next Sunday is Memorial day, and 
at Asbury M. E. churhch and the Jun-

Jamea B. Colvar, who has baa 
postmaster at Tyaskta for several 
yean and who has been connected 
with the firms of F. B. Culver & Son 
and Culver A Langrall at that place 
has resigned his commission as post 
master, has sold his interest in the 
above firms and will remove to Bal 
timore about Jane 1st, where he re 
cently purchased a home on Gullford 
avenue. Mr. Culver will, connect him 
self with one of the larger wholesale 
firms in Baltimore. :'•

The Maryland State Bar associa 
tion will have its annual meeting at 
Atlantic City June 24 to 26th, and 
several members of the Wicomico bar 
are planning to attend. The Commit 
tee on Nominations for officers for 
the ensuing year has selected Hon. 
James E. Ellegood and Col. Amos W. 
W. Woodcock for president and vice- 
president respectively and they will 
be elected when the association meets. 
This is quite an honor to the Wicom 
ico bar.

Mis* Mary Hastings Holloway de 
lightfully entertained eight of her lit 
tle friends on Monday in honor of her 
fifth birthday. The dining room was 
attractively decorated with sweet 
peas, pink and white streamers with 
pink predominating. Refreshments 
consisting of rosettes, ice-cream and 
candy were served. Place cards were 
held in the mouths of little birds per 
ched on glasses. The affair was 
greatly enjoyed by all the little guests 
and the little hostess was made hap 
py by the receipt of many gifts.

G. Edgar Phillips has resigned his 
position with the Eastern Shore Gas 
& Electric company and has accept 
ed a position with A. J. Fink of Bal 
timore representing the Federal Fi 
nance and Credit Co., of that city 
Mr. Phillips has been engaged in sell 
ing the preferred stock of the Eastern 
Shore Gas & Electric Co., and hi 
work with the Federal Finance &

Chmd Society fif 
Give Grand Concert

(Continued from Pag* One).

Austin; Gipsy Life, Schumann, Chor 
al Society.

The officers, committee* and mem- 
ben of the, Salisbury C&oral society, 
each one of whom has worked hard to 
make of the Monday night concert a 
big success, are:

William Aaderson, director; Miss 
Frances Hopkina, accompanist; Har 
ry C. Adkins, president; Miss Lillian 
Perry, secretary; Miss Marion Dob- 
son, treasurer.

Committee of Arrangements Mbrs. 
Fred Adkins, Mrs. R. D. Grier, Mrs. 
J. S. Taylor.

Publicity committee E. T. John- 
ston, W. S. Dougherty, Mrs. W. S. 
Dongherty.

Sopranos Misses Carrie Adkins, 
Jane Anderson, H. M. Clark, Elisa 
beth Coulboume, Marian Dobson, 
Grace Elliott, Hattye Pooka, Mrs. W.

Gullette, Mrs. Arthur Hearn, Miss 
Belle Higgins, Mrs. C. O. Holloway, 
Hiss Mabel Johnson, Mrs. Arthur 
Kennedy, Mrs. James W. Lank, Miss 
es Emma Lohner, Aline Mitchell, Lil 
lian Perry, Mrs. Elisabeth Smith, 
Misses Irma Tyndall, Ethel Walls.

Altos Mrs. Fred Adkins, Miss 
Ruth Dobson, Mrs. W. S. Dougherty, 
Miss Nellie Fisher, Mrs. R. D. Grier, 
Miss Nellie Massey, Miss Helen Rath- 
burn, Mrs. Arthur Richardson, Mrs. 
Gardiner Spring, Mrs. J. S. Taylor, 
Mrs. H. L. Vanhorn.

Tenors Harry C. Adkins, Reginald 
Bailey, Arthur Hearn, J. T. Hopkins, 
C. Edgar Laws, Howard Rtggin, Dr. 
Gardiner Spring.

Bass Fred Adkins, Geo. R. Cobb, 
W. S. Dougherty, James Perry, H. L. 
Vanhorn, R. E. Wlmbrow.

Tickets for the concert may be ob-
Credit Co. will be of a like_character. tnined at Toulson's drug store, Col 

lier's drug: store. White & Leonard's 
and the Thoroughgood clothing store.

Del.

Misses Gladys Cleary and Mary- 
bell Higpins will leave next Monday 
to attend the annual commencement 
.exercises of the Western Maryland 

ollcge.

Mrs. Emma W. Lucas, of Pocomoko 
City who was some weeks ago oper 
ated on nt the Peninsula General hos 
pital has left for her home, fully re 
covered.

Roland the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. PoVell of Berlin, was 
brought to the hospital in Salisbury, 
Thursday evening, and operated on 
for appendicitis.

Road Commissioner Serman and 
force have been engaged for several 
days filling up the holes on several 
streets with crushed stone and a tar 
top-dressing.

John T. Ellis & Son. marble deal 
ers, arc making extensive improve 
ments to their plant on East Camden 
street, which, when completed, will 
give them additional room.

Miss Helen Rathburn, domestic 
science teacher in the Delmar, Del., 
high school was operated on for ap 
pendicitis at the Peninsula General 
hospital this week.

J. A. Kuhn, of Gallipolls. Ohio, has 
accepted a position with G. M. Fish 
er, as head watchmaker and engraver, 
su-jeding George Burke, who recent 
ly -^nt to Canada.

Harvey Hasting, was painfully In 
jured receiving . broken shoulder 
and now ,nd other leas serious in 
juries, when the automobile in which 
h* wai riding with teveral other men 
on Wednesday, was overturned on the 
state road, about half way to Ocean 
City The car turned over twice, and 
the top .nd runnln, f«r were wwek.

ior league will decorate the graves of 
all ministers in Parsons cemetery. The 
members are requested to bring flow 
ers and meet at the church at 2.30 
Sunday afternoon.

F. P. Adkins, lay delegate and Rev. 
Mr. Shipley, clerical delegate, are 
representing Bethesda M. P. church 
at the General conference of the M. 
P. church in session in Greensboro, 
N. C. They expect to b« hbsent about 
ten days.

Elder L. W. Gunby, commissioner 
to the General Rssembly representing 
the Presbytery of New Castle, at 
tended the sessions of the assembly 
in Philadelphia this week. Mr. Gunby 
also attended the meeting of the 
Maryland State Bankers' association 
in Atlantic City hut week.

M. W. Bounds, who has been asso 
ciated with the American Railway 
Express company for the last five 
years in a responsible position has re 
signed and has accepted a position 
with Price & Holloway, representing 
the R. L. Dollings company.

Visitors to Salisbury from East 
Newmarket this week report the de 
struction by flre on Saturday of the 
big canning plant owned by John A. 
Baker, together with 12,000 cases of 
canned tomatoes. The estimated loss 
is $50,000. Mr. Baker canceled $10,- 
000 of his insurance two weeks ago.

Harold L. Coates, who has been 
spending the last two weeks with his

Mr. Fink has opened an office in the 
Salisbury Building & Loan Associa 
tion building.

Miss Sallie Bratten, daughter of 
William F. Bratten of Pocomoke 
City, was brought to the Peninsula 
General hospital on Friday and on 
Saturday was operated on for gall 
trouble. The operation was success 
ful and at last accounts the patient 
was resting as comfortably as could 
be expected and it is thought will 
soon be able to return to her home a 
well woman. Mr. Bratten's family 
has had quite an hospital experience.
This is the fourth of his children who 
have been subjected to the surgeon's 
knife at the Salisbury hospital. The 
other three were all operated on for 
appendicitis and fully recovered.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
THIS WEEK AND NEXT

The schedule of High school com 
mencement exercises in Wicomico 
county is as follows: Delmar, May 
27; Nanticoke, May 28; Sharptown, 
May 31; Wicomico, Salisbury, June 1. 
The complete program of the com 
mencement exercises of each of these 
schools will be published in this paper 
next week.

• •

Superiority of GFiAllsteel 
Shelving

T ASTING wc«r, no warping, resistance to fire, never decaying* 
and the ability that insures prolonged satisfaction are the su 

perior qualities of GF Jlhteel Shelving.

GFAIlsteel Shelving U simple in construction standard parts in 
uprights, shelves, partitions, backs, doors and bin parts.

Any shelving need can be met. It is rigid, durable, rat-proof, a' 
great space saver and economical from every standpoint.   Never 
out of repair everlasting.

Well send you the Shelving booklet upon request, but better step 
in today for other particulars.

White & Leonard,
Salisbury, Md.

•si

ESS

F Play Ball Boys
But be sure that you come to us for your Bats, Gloves, 

Mitts, Balls, Masks, Protectors and the other little things that 
help you make the best game. We have them.

We also have what you want for that fishing trip. Hook 
and line for the boy that is going to try for a few sun flah or 
Tackle for the man that goes after bass or deep sea fishing.

LANKFORD'S -portln* Go<xU House
Salisbury, Marylsuid

uncle, John E. Morris, South Division 
street, left Thursday of last week for 
Baltimore. Mr. Coates is connected 
with the Merchant marine and expects 
to sail for Rotterdam within the next 
ten days.

J. Frank Waller, who is connected 
with the Eastern Shore hospital for
the Insane, at Cambridge, has been 
spending a few days with his family 
in Salisbury. Mr. Waller has charge 
of the storeroom at the hospital. He 
reports 260 inmates of the institu 
tion.

Rev. W. H. Edwards and wife, of 
Virginia, are spending a few days 
with their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clark, of High| 
street. Dr. Edwards was a former 
presiding elder of the Eastern Shore 
district, Virginia conference, residing 
in Salisbury four years.

Ex-congressman J. D. Price ia mak 
ing several improvements to the In 
terior of the handsome residence on 
Camden avenue which he recently 
purchased from M. A. Humphreys. As 
soon as these improvements are com 
pleted the congressman and family 
will move into their new home.

I. Linwood Price, Jr., R. D. Grier, 
Jr., and C. C. Holloway, representa 
tives of the local office of the R. L. 
Dollings company attended a con 
vention of the Dollings company held 
at the Bellevne Stratford hotel at 
Philadelphia last Thursday and Fri 
day at which the organisation of the 
Pennsylvania branch of the R. L. 
Dollinga Co. was announced as a unit 
separaU from the home office which

Junior-Senior
Banquet In Delmar

D. M. H. S. Students Make Merry on 
Friday Night, May 21. Seniors 
And Faculty Guesta of Juniors.
The Junior-Senior banquet of the 

Delmar-Maryland High school was 
held on Friday night, May 21. The 
hall was decorated in purple and 
green the colors of the class of '20.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Cordrcy, Mrs. Jeanne Ashley, 
Misses Ethel Jones, Maryon Farrer, 
Laura Robertson, Helen Galloway, 
Evelyn Phillips, Thelma Hearne, 
Blanche Robinson, Lavinia Morris, 
Charles Whayland, Walter Truitt, 

and Raymond Killiam.
During the banquet the following 

program was rendered: Remarks, Mr. 
Cordey; Toatst to class of '20, Char 
les Whayland; Toast to class of '21, 
Raymond Killiam; humorous anec 
dotes, Helen Galloway; advice to class 
of '20, Walter Truitt; D. M. H. S. of 
1920, Lavinia Morris; motto of class 
of '21, Thelma Hearne; class prophecy 
Blanche Robinson; class will of class 
of '20 and '21, Evelyn Phillips; advice 
to class of '21, Laura Robertson; re 
marks, Miss Maryon Fnrrer, Mrs. 
Jeanne Ashley, Miss Ethel Jones.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY]
The high prices prevailing have sickened the public 

of buying and caused a general slump in business.

We, in common with other merchants, are anxious 
to break the high prices. Therefore we an
nounce a

New City Solicitor
Is Named By Mayor

i_t——
L. Claude Bailey Draws This Plum,

And T. Rodney Jones Sr., Named
As Police Magistrate.

The following are the appointments 
which Mayor Kennerly took from his 
green bag at the council meeting on 
Monday night:

Supervisor of streets, George E. 
Sirman; police justice, T. Rodney 
Jones Sr.; city solicitor, L. Claude 
Bailey; chief of police, Woodland 
Diaharoon; associate policemen, Char 
les R. Dennis, George E. Williams, 
and Sidney O. Furniss; special po 
licemen, James C. White and P. E 
Little.

The mayor announced that the ap 
pointment of a city clerk will not be 
made by him until the first week in 
July, when, under a provision of the 
city charter, this appointment may be 
made. It is generally understood that 
Sidney Dongherty will be the ap 
pointee.

Sweeping Price Breaking
Event on all

Suits, Coats, Silk & Serge Dresses

at 25% Reduction
This is positively the best opportunity to buy your clothes at 

the biggest saving offered in this city in many a day. POSITIVE 
LY NOTHING HAS BEEN PURCHASED FOR THIS SALE.

Amencan Style Shop
Main and Dock Streets 

SALISBURY, - MD.
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lawn. Borne of them hem- 
wtthlace.

pKb*.yT^w v^cagdu* ~rwE*a<*+*v!-*A*w\f*^*M •w-- .,;••,•• .
,. on Thursday for a week are these handkerchiefs that had 

a former Belling price of from lOc for the plain ones   up to 40c for the

••***«.

H

V
They are-aoilqd and some of them badly mussed, having been packed 

away since ^hr^rtjae^t/^hich time they were mussed during the rush.

They Go on Sale at These Prices
V;- i •'. ; i» ' ^ '-••''• 1* '•'»'•> 10 ?•••;!': ::,) . >• •:

Handkerchiefs at 5c that are worth 10c. . 
'., .,,'',' , Ha»4kerchie£»«t i0c ;that are worth from ISc to 25c. 

. , Handkerchief? at 15c that ajre worth from 25 to 40c. 
A Really Truly Bargain ta Odds and finds and Soiled Handkerchiefs.

•,i • i: •..:•;• •'.-'•

Our 20 per cent Redaction Sale of Clothing
-••:

Men's

< 6n>th* rest of this week
. '• i /" ' ; I .' '. ! *•! ( i f ; i

Monday, May 31st will be the last day that you will be able to purchase
at the reduced price.of 20% less than the regular prices.

A Special Sale of Black Aprons that have Accumulated
Short and long black Sateen aprons, the kind that most business wo 

men use, especially in the stores and offices of this city.
THEY ARE ON SALE THIS WEEK AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF

Their Former Price was 50c.

Styles for slender fig 
ures include low-topp 
ed, topless and rubber 
specialties.

For the full figure, we 
can show you corsets 
which will insure long, 
slender lines.

For tbe average figure 
we have a variety of 
back-lace and front- 
lace models in all ma 
terials.

Jftarrier's
/*) ^-^o

(jorsets—
—are the best possible corsets for any and for every type of figure. 
That is because of their expert designing and their standard construction. 
Perhaps you do not know that every Warner'fl Rust-Proof Corset is double- 
boned throughout. That means, not that it is heavy, but that it is doubly 
flexible; that it will yield to every movement of your body and yet continue 
to control your figure by its smooth, firm lines. And every Warner's Rust- 
Proof Corset is made of doth so strong that, no matter ho wit is stretched 
or drawn, it will not tear.
Let us show you your model!

Guaranteed not to rust, break or tear.

The Big and Busy Store 
Salisbury, Md.

The Big and Busy Store 
Salisbury, Md.

r '. \S '. '*. ..%.•• -ennerly 
Makes Suggestions

(Continued from Page One),

very close to having serious acoideats, 
I would recommend that a notice be 

gfven through our city papers and by 
placards placed in some of the show 
windows of oUr merchant*, notifying 
0M public that at the soond of the 
Fire Alarm all streets and highways 
must b« cleared to give the Firemen 
and their apparatus the right of way, 
«nder penalty, calling attention to 
our ordinance. I ask that you gentle 
men give this your immediate atten 
tion.

Another important recommendation 
I bring before you gentlemen is for 
the better lighting of Camden street
 nd Circle avenue, 
there be placed

I will ask 
i each of

that 
these

Streets four largo lights of the name 
power and type as those used on Main 
street. It will greatly assist me !n 
regulating the congested traffic in 
OUr city on Saturday nights. It Is my 
purpose when this is done to see tha 
tnany of our automobiles are. plactx 
on these two streets at that time, 
will place special policemen to patro 
these two parking places, trying a 
best we can to protect our visitors 
from theft not only of their automo 
biles but of their contents. We invite 
oar county people to come to Balls 
bury and I am determined that the 
shall have protection.

Gentlemen: The next recommen

notice should work from there. Our 
'ollce Justice should be at City Hall, 
lur street force works from there 
nd I find it a great convenience. In 
act gentlemen I deem this very im- 
ofctant for the success of our city.
hope you will give yoqr thought to 

this as promptly as, you can. There 
s still another reason why we should 
>uild. We invite and look for our 
upport at present largely from the 

citizens from our surrounding coun- 
ry. Our country people if you please, 
'hey come to Salisbury regularly, 
pend their money, they work hand 
n hand with the people of Salisbury 
or success. Yet with all that they 
lo, we have never provided them with 

a public toilet or dressing room. 1 
xmtend that this is a necessity with 
out a doubt, and I believe I speak for 
he general masses. Let's get busy 
centlemen and provide a public toilet 
'or our visitors. With the rebuilding 

of City Hall all this can be accom- 
)lished with great good to all.

My friends, I am i« receipt of a 
petition which will speak for itself. 
Referring to the W. B. Tilghman Co. 
using raw or wet fish scrap in the 
manufacture of their fertlliier. On 
this question I wish to say that the 
residents of Camden have been sub 
jected sometime to this. They appeal 
to you for action. I nm n resident of! 
Camden myself and feel since it has' 
been mentioned I will say that the 
smell is very bad at times. I do not 
wish to be antagonistic to any busi 
ness enterprise, but I believe if the 
W. B. Tilghman Co. would use only 
dry flsh or dry material there would 
not be any objections on the pnrt of

out taking up one more question. f 
am a great believer in giving credit 
where it is due. I believe in giving? 
encouragement to every human being 
that deserves it. We have among im 
a class of citizens whd are tax payers, 
who have in most casts been respect 
able, have been industrious. Many 
have built their own homes and try to 
be a credit to themselves and to our 
city. They are our colored popuua- 
tion. I believe in them we have some 
who know how to be honest and re 
spectable. We must remember that 
we as Christian men must not con 
demn a whole race for what a few do.

the petition* .
Gentlemen: Much has Ix-en snid in

dation is a very needed one. You are 
aware that our present City Hall is 
not large enough to take care of the 
business of Salisbury. In the first 
place there is no private office for 
the Mayor. There is no private office 
for the President of the Council. 
There is no reception room. In fact 
there is absolutely no privacy st all. 
There is no headquarters to Salis 
bury. If you want a policeman you 
have to chase him down. There Is 
no system to our department at pres 
ent. This cannot be for success. If,^ _ ... , , 
the people of Salisbury axpect mt to Own-up Week. I will ask the

As far as my association has been 
with our colored citizens I will say 
that our dealings have been always 
of the fairest. I therefore want to 
congratulate them for their integrity, 
for their respect for law and order, 
and I want to add that I will always 
be glad to lend them a helping hand 
to aid them to progress.

I will next ask you my friends to 
lend to the people of our city your 
assistance. All your endeavor and 
all the energy you can possibly put 
forth in helping to build for Salis 
bury a real hotel. I hope I am not 
asking too much of you gentlemen, 
but I know you are interested in the 
building up of Salisbury. Now lend 
to those who are seeking to their ut 
most on the hotel proposition, your 
co-operation, your help. There are 
two things my friends that help give 
a city prestige. A good police pro 
tection, and good hotel accommoda 
tions. We must keep pace with tho 
times. We must build for Salisbury 
a hotel that will be a credit to our 
city and Its promoters. Again I ask 
you gentlemen for your assistance.

For the benefit rf torn* I with to 
state the appointment for clerk will 
not IM ntade until the. first week in 
July next, according to our charter.

In closing this message to you thia 
evening Mr. President and fellow 
councflmen, I ask your ever prompt 
attention to assist me. I trust that 
you will be as indulgent aa possible 
with those probably who have been 
less fortunate than we. Lend the at 
tentive ear to the suffering. Be as 
charitable aa you possibly can. Let 
us all work for good. For I want 
this to go forth as coming from me.:

That I, W. Arthur Kennerly, Mayor 
of Salisbury, am the champion and 
defender of suffering humanity AL 
WAYS and EVERYWHERE. 

With best wishes,
I am, respectfully,

W. ARTHUR KENNERLY, Mayor.

WHEN 18 THE TIME? 
(By Calvert L. EstiU.)

our city papers about a garbage sys 
tem. Many of our citizens have Bald 
much along this line. Now I wish to 
say as I see it, at preaent we cannot 
institute a thorough garbage system 
But I promine that I will study the 
working part of a system and if I 
think it advisable I will come before 
you with the proposition. I will how 
ever auk your assistance in making 
 the second week in June this year,

reai- 
 nd

have

Tho next in order will be my ap 
pointments which are as follows: 

Supervisor of Streets: G«o. E. Sir-
man.

lil«nt» to clean up their 
what ever garbage they might

efficient they must not tie my 
hands. Our police force must have a 
system to it. Our street working _, 
force must have a system to it. and I *• wUI *•"• ««"»« '•" •** "««*• 
any other fort, must hare . system 1 ' *'" •* thmt th< "** of Jun* the

and place it in either a box or can.

tmder my administration. I wffl we- 
oouncnd that an Annex be boOt to 
oar City Hall on the space now nnoc- 

I ask that our 1n»iU|iiiilers
for tH feutMtt b« at City HalL Oar

7th,, * th« commencing week. We 
win ^oP* thl" Plan for tk« 
   *" '«P*Hraent.

Mr. President and gentlemen. 
cannot close my message to yon wlth-

Police Justice: T. Rodney Jones Sr. 
City Solicitor: L. Claude Bailey.

of Police: Woodland Disha-Chief 
roon.

Associate Policemen: Chas. R. Den- 
nig, Geo. E. Williams, Sidney O. Fur- 
niss.

Special Pollmcn: Jas. C, White, P. 
E. Little.

I ask that you confirm the above 
appointment*.   «  

The Mayor approves the following 
recommendations of the officers of 
the Fire Department which are as 
follows:

Chief: John Dsvis.
Janitor: Jam** Chatham.
Watchman: Mr. Brown.

Salisbury Has Five
Smallpox Cases

State Health Department Says There 
Is Nothing Alarming in the Sit 

uation. All Cases are Mild.
In order to contradict rumors of a 

large number of cases of smallpox in 
Salisbury, the State Health depart 
ment states that there are at present 
in the city five reported cases, one ol 
which originated in Ocean City while 
the others were contracted here.   la 
two instances the source of the infec 
tipn has been traced back to unrcc 
ognized and unreported cases thai 
evidently occurred here about a montl 
ago but with the other cases the 
source has not been found.

While so far, most of the case; 
have been quite mild it should not be 
forgotten that a severe case may be 
contracted from one of these. Th 
only safe plan is for every unvaccin 
a ted person to be vaccinated immc 
dlately. This applies to adults and 
children. Every authority on small 
pox states that it is far better to vac-! 
cinate babies during the first year of 
their lives. Every adult who has not 
been successfully vaccinated for sev 
eral years should be re-vaccinated. In 
this way only can the disease be 
stamped out.

Every physician and householder 
should immediately notify the Health 
department of any suspicious erup 
tion or breaking out that they may 
find out whether the disease is small 
pox or not.

Meanwhile everyone should submit 
to vaccination without delay.

When Is the time to advertise? There are those who say that 
when gales are dropping below normal and business is stagnant in gen 
eral, every effort should be made to stimulate buying. That is true, 
but it is only part of the truth. The dealer who advertises only when 
buying is sluggish, is cheating himself out of that greatest of all fac 
tors for big business good will of the public and is not rendering to 
his patrons the service which they deserve and of right ought to have.

A right implies a duty and a duty a right. The merchant has the 
right to advertise what he wishes to sell, and in order to make his bus 
iness successful, it is his duty to do so. And at the same time it is his 
duty to sell and to advertise what the public wants to buy. It is, there 
fore, just as imperative that the progressive business citizen advertise 
aa widely in times of great prosperity aa in times of adversity.

During the World War, many manufacturing concerns gave up 
their own peculiar lines of business to fabricate things for the Govern 
ment. Some of these firms stopped advertising; the public was allowed 
to forget about them. Then the Armistice was signed; the Government 
canceled its contracts; and they were forced to go out again into the 
world of competition. But they had been forgotten; and in the mean 
time their competitors who had kept up their efforts to retain the pub 
lic good will booked the orders.

Today those firms are spending millions of dollars trying to regain 
their places in the public eye; millions that would have been only thou 
sands had they kept their publicity departments at work. From which 
may be drawn the lesson that while advertising should be stimulated 
during off seasons, it should be even more stimulated during periods 
of prosperity.

Wanted!
SALESMAN covering Salisbury and surroundings, to carry 

Sideline; Good line of Notions, Hosiery, Underwear,
Overalls, etc., On Commission Basis. 

In answering please give names of other lines, also terri 
tory covered.

My 20-2t. 274.

Snyder & Levy,
221 Sbipley Street, 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4O YEARS 
A Tried stnd Proven Remedy for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00.

l/ftur 4t*Ur C*M« t*r,<t n*. < "'« <KW/ r*

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo. N.Y.

•^ D R J D. K ^ t*LOl&Gr«1^ i?^ v-jj

ASTHMA REMEDY
22-131 c*
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Citizenship in dear old Maryland carries 
with it a, wonderful heritage. From the 
earliest days the sons of Maryland have 
always been quick---yes, eager to re- 
spond whenever the need arose, and her 
sons of today will not do less to continue 
the record of the glorious past.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, The entire National Guard of the 

State of Maryland was drafted into the service of 
the United States by the Government in 1917 under 
the provisions of existing law, and the members 
thereof were discharged from further service under 
their enlistment contracts;

And, WHEREAS, The Government of the United 
States has called upon the State of Maryland to 
reorganize and re-establish its National Guard at the 
earliest possible moment;

And. WHEREAS, The State of Maryland is 
whhout troops or forces adjudged necessary to prop 
erly maintain and preserve the institutions of the 
Commonwealth;

Now, THEREFORE. I, Albert C. Ritchkj, Governor of Maryland, 
call upon all citizens of the State that are physically capable and 
between the ages of eighteen and forty-five to enlist in the 5th Mary 
land Infantry, Batteries A and 3. Field Artillery and Field Hospital 
No. l.in Baltimore City, and the various companies of the 1st Mary 
land Infantry located in certain towns and cities of the State, in 
order that same may be filled with their proper quota. Maryland 
has never failed to respond to any call upon the services of its 
citizens by the National Government in times of stress or peril. 
The record made by the troops from this State equals that of any 
other and it should be the pride of all Marylariders to keep the 
State's standard for such service at the front. In order that the 
above matter may be applicable to all of our citizens, I also call 
upon the business men of the State to urge upon all of their em 
ployees the necessity for active support of the National Guard.

Done in the City of Annapolis, this fifth day of May, nineteen 
hundred and twenty.

(SIGNED)

1

BY THE GOVERNOR:
PHILIP B. PERLMAN,

SECRETARY OP STATE.

ALBERT C. RITCHIE,
GOVERNOR

Go To the Armory and Enroll Today
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prior to the dosing of the fist. They 
w Dr. R. R. Norris, Charles T. 

Maddriz. George R. Nelson, H. Gor 
don Mean, Severn B. Sterling and 
WUbnai E. Ward. Of these Dr. Nor-
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Carmote
FLOOR VARNISH

For
QUALITY'

SERVICE

Xbe original and ntat
««WDplate satisfaction for over 34 • 

grade transparenti
Hasgrras

r 
A strictly higb- 

finishing
Floors 

Furniture and Interior Woodwork
Prepared in natural varnish, abo with stain combined, giving

beautiful imitations of all the hard woods, such aa 
Ckwrnr. WalMt, Makeaainr, U. Oak, Ok. Oak, fioM«« Oak.

Reeowood, •<«.
Shows the grain of the wood

IT IS TOUGH— WATERPROOF— DDKABU
CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH

v* Is a wonderful finish for Floors, Chain, Tables, Window Bashes. 
sks and allBook-eases, Desks interior wood-work

Sold By

ULMAN SONS SALISBURY.
MARYLAND

Dig Ditches Now!

The Beckwfth Camp Meeting 
elation at it* la* ateating derided to 
bold the Beekwith Ganq> meeting thfa 
Tear front July 16th to the Ztth.

The Cambridge Board of Tnde has 
had new life infnsed into it by 
ganiiation a few tttyJitr ago. 
Salisbury's Board of Trade, the data 
were greatly advanced.

Representative. WOHam N. An 
drews of the First CiaHfaariuiirt dia- 
triet wul make Us campaign for re- 
election as an andent supporter of the 
Vobtead prohibition tafomjaisnt law.

Mrs. Frederick H. Fteteber, of 
Cambridge has been anointed by 
Governor RttcUe, a member of the 
Board of Education for Dorchester 
county. She qualified for the pod 
tioo and attended the meeting of the 
Board on Tuesday.

At a largely attended meeting of 
the leading taxpayer* of upper Dor 
chester recently held, sentiment was 
strong for a vote on bonding the 
county for $350,000 for schools and 
needs. The legislature passed a bill 
for a bond issue for this sum and the 
meeting recently held favored the se 
curing of petitions asking for a ref 
erendum to enable the voters to ex 
pre&s themselves by ballot at the 
General Election in November next.

The Eastern Shore Trust Company 
of Cambridge has recently added two 
more branches to its system of banks 
latest one being the National Bank of 
Mffhanirsvillc the stockholders ofi 
which on Tuesday of last week unan-1 
imonsly approved the recommenda 
tions of its directors that the bank 
become a member of The Trust Com 
pany system of banks. The Bank of 
Hechanicsville becomes the 19th 
branch of the company. In addition 
to the Mechanicsville. National Bank 
the Trust company is starting a new 
bank at Upper Marlboro.

At a meeting of the delegates from 
the different farmers organizations) 
in the county held in Cambridge on, 
Thursday evening, the organisation 
of the Dorchester Farmer* associa 
tion was completed. The association 
is planning a constructive program of 
work to improve farm conditions in! 
Dorchester County. One of the first 
steps taken will be the establishment 
of a County Exchange system byj 
erecting bulletin boards on which can 
be listed the products wanted or for . 
sale by the farmers in the comtnuni-l 
ty. A member in each community will 
be appointed to keep these bulletin 
boards up to date. It is proposed to' 
work out other farm problems in the 
same way by appointing in each com-1 
munity a committee to have charge' 
of each line of work taken up.

Mr. Qafam fa at 
af the bond of CoancO- 
Riehazdaon and Coanefl- 

B. Biggin wffl retire. Six 
iU6d by ICr. Qoimi

An Ji 
Ye« Heal

i yoa have no appetite 
i yoar nTiaatliai fa unpaired 

When your Bvar fa torpid 
When yoa feel daO and stupid after

When you have headache

They win

feel-fine «a a 
to take 
Advt. •

They art i 
fneffa

s headache,
drowLiegg.

Constipation 
digestion, dizziness, 
a mild, opening medtriae, use Doan 
Begoleta. 30e a bov at all stores, 
Advt.
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D ITCHES dug this Spring 
will save thousands of 
dollars, prevent losses 

of crops and improve the farms 
of Wicomico County.

Every Summer has its "rainy 
season," acres overflown and 
crops ruined, all the farmers' 
investment of money, time and 
labor washed away! Prevent 
such losses in 1920. A ditch 
blasted where last Sumer's los 
ses occurred will

SOMERSET COUNTY NEWS 
IN BRIEF FORM

Save 1920 Crops
Ditching with explosives 

quickly and easily secures a 
practical drainage system for 
your farm.

Asy your County Agent about 
the demonstrations of blasting 
ditches in Wicomico County. 
He can tell you about the work, 
its probable coat and the name 
of a professional blaster you can 
employ, if you do not care to 
blast your ditches.

Our Handbook of Explosives 
tells how to use explosives for 
ditching, land-clearing, tree- 
planting and other farm work. 
A postal request gets a copy.

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. Inc
(CJ.C.-I)

Sales DepU Explosives Division, 
Wilmington, Del.

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
Jta.S-1-rr. 

MiiMliiilMMMIMMI

114 MAIN STREET.
IMIMIMMMIMIimiM

In an advertisement in a Crisfield 
paper a middle-aged man, owning a 
farm and claiming to be up to date, 
neat, refined, brilliant, a good enter 
tainer, kind and loving, seeks a wife. 
The only stipulation is that she be 
able and willing to help in the cause 
of Christianity and love the farm.

The death of Millard Filmor« 
Bound?, of Mount V'ernon, this 
we«k, removes a prominent citizen of 
the county. Deceased was 63 years 
of age. Mr. Bounds always took an 
active interest in the civic and politi 
cal life of the country, and was • jus 
tice of the peace at Mount Vernon for 
many years. He was a son of the 
late William and Henrietta Bounds, 
of Mount Vernon.

Berry growers are now harvesting 
a crop which is bringing them large 
return*. Contracts with many buy 
ers call for the payment of $10 per 
crate of 32 quarts. Although the 
weevil has damaged berry patches to 
gome extent, and the crop was Injur 
ed by the recent frost, Somerset grow 
ers look for a larjre crop, and ex 
fxx-t the season to be a successful one 
from every standpoint.

It is doubtful if a candidate for any 
appointive office was ever given! 
stronger endorsement in Somerset 
county, than the endorsement of Mr. i 
Dashiell for the State Conservation! 
Commission. Oyster and crab pack 
ers, oystermen, crabbers and those en 
gaged in every branch of the seafood 
business, as well as bankers, farmers, 
merchants and prominent men in ev 
ery line of industry, in Somerset coun 
ty, have cither written Governor Rit- 
chic personal letters or signed peti 
tions, urging the appointment of Mr. 
Dashiell.

From appearances at this time the 
municipal election to be held in Cris- 1 
field June 2 will be hard fought, with' 
probably three tickets in the field. 1 
The period of filing nomination pap-! 
en expired May 14, and the regis 
tration days will b« May 26 and 27. | 
Of the present officials Lorie C. Qninn 
Jr., has filed for mayor and Benja- 1

TILGHMAN'S FISH FERTILIZERS
Help Solre the Farm Labor Problem

The fanner, as are many big manufacturers, is up against a shortage of 
labor. One of the big problems of present day farming is how to solve 
the labor problem. It is having the serious consideration and attention of 
not only the farmers themselves, but all economic experts who realize that 
the prosperity of the country depends upon keeping up and increasing farm 
production.

All authorities agree that one of the most practical ways to meet this 
situation is to increase the yield per acre. In other words, enable the farm 
owner and the help he has left to produce as much as formerly by intensive 
production. To bring this about the use of fertilizers is vitally necessary, 
for fertilizers enrich the soil, increase the yield and improve the quality.

It is much more economical to 
fertilize your present acreage 
and make your present labor 
more efficient than it is to plow 
up more acres, so use plenty of 
Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers and 
let it help you keep up your pro 
duction despite your lack of help.

WM. B. T1LGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY. MD.

ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION.

A LEADING feature of the Nash 
£\. Truck is the automatic locking 
differential which prevents spinning 
of either driving wheel and assures 
traction even where road conditions 
are most difficult.

Nash Trucks are hauling the loads of such 
big and careful buyers as Morris & Com 
pany, The Standard Oil Company, Th« 
Palmolive Company, The American Steel 
Foundries Company and many other big 
institutions.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers
L. W. Ganby Co.. Salisbury. Md. 
C D. Nottingham, Seavtew. Va. 
J. 0. Willia. Lincoln City. Del 
Wagner's Garage, BddgevtDe, Del 

AdUns, Berlin. Md.

H. L. Nock. BloxiMa. Va. 
Shannahaa A Wrifhtson Bdw. Co.

Eastoa, Md.
W. N. Clark, Aft*n. Md. 
Chaa. H. Dean, OMM Anna. Md. 
W. W. Bowdto. FedeimlshoTg. Md

follow*** I 
line-up 
seem to| 

Iron

last Fr|

OM-TM $1785. TW*-TM Ckasak, $2*5, 
rVfa«« f. O. at.

Naa. Qua Ckaam. $1250
.tin
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line-up of the ball taam the play- 
Mem to have gained new life 

from the wicked shut-out we 
^&i to, thjr.Hortock d** 
last Friday afternoon at th* 8. 

ijL fthletk nark- Tfci>9*4 «W 
6^0 in favor1 of W.H.S. but even 
marveloqs showing does aot

Wee's representatives on the dia-

ToaMay 7.80 p. m. at Grae* church.

Cfcmh!

Pentecost Sunday, May 23rd.
Henon

it"
"Great Ftra jag t "XiaaMp with Chrtet" 
Holy Splr

./ t 8t

Division

NX ^MW w-, ^»— f" --.- — - • • -

he changes that have been made 
the new battery consisting of 

Pd Dieting and Roland Adkras 
g, R. Bailey playing third, G. 

dish short and practically a new 
BeM.

ie players seem to have found 
. right positions and teamwork is 
shown that was hitherto thought 

__ile. Lankford especially, at 
Stzh deserves the commendatlola of 
^because of .to *oo« work Cs U» 
>* wban bis tupport has repeatedly 

ibted behind him.
is the first shutout Wleonico 

given dtntaff th* wnole season 
Hurlock is by ao means any 

than any of the teams with 
ia exception of Berlin that we have 
syed this year.
Today !• the last day of the aehol- 
itte year and icpurts are* to be dia-
 ibuted to the anxious ones at the 
nme tine. ; ' 
Also and far more important (in 
ie estimation of the writer) than 
e above matters is <fce fact that 
is is the last time for this year that 

High School news will grace the 
'es of Salisbury's weekly because 
the next edition of this paper this 

riter expects to be a full fledged 
umnus of the Wicomico High school. 
He sincerely hopes that next year 
e news of dear old W.H.S. will 
rain be seen in these columns and 
sure that they will be far more in-

 resting than these have been.

Sunday school 9.46 a. m. Morning 
worship 11 «. ai , Reaching by the 
pastor; "The Second Mile." Baptist 
Young People's Union, 7 p. m. Cnild- 
rwil* Day exercise* 8 p.-».; An' 
program has been arranged. C 
and enjoy the evening with the cbild-
ren.

The Young Men's vlub has organiz 
ed a base ball team. It defeated 
Sharptown 8-2. and was defeated last 
Saturday by Fruitland 8-0.

The young people of the church 
have also organised a Young People's 
Club. This club will meet monthly 
for social times. During the guaimer 

the meeting? will be held in
eou*try. During 

ia toe, social
the 
hall

.winter 
of the

.. aodal 
JohnR. Quar- 

.wtt—to held next

Ckarc*. **r. Herbert D

On Sunday (Trtatty Sunday) the 
vector wfll preach tfn "God as Judge, 
" Iver and King*, and at 8 p. m. 

'en. Gods."
The congregation of St. 

church will hold a special me
Peter's 

meeting in
the church on -next Friday at '8 p. m. 
to hear the report of the Nation- wide 
Campaign, committee. Every member 
of the parish is expected to Attend 
this meeting.

The Interparochial Missionary 
•meeting of the southern part of this 
diooeM will be held next Friday in 
St. Mary's church, Pocomok* City 
The two addresses will to oa "Mis 
sionary Work" by Deaconess Good 
win of New York city, *ad "LaUs 
Plans of the Board of Religious Edu 
cation," by Rev. Herbert D. Cone.

Protestant Church 
Broad Street near Division Street 

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.

$100 Reward. $100
[Catarrh I* a loc«J disease «r«*ily U^-, 

"by conitltutk»»l Oogd)Uji

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. preaching by 
Rev. George J. Hooker, pastor of the 
WttsvUle Meth. "Protestant church.

7.16 p.-m. Christian Endeavor pray 
er meeting led by Reese Wimbrow; 
topic. "Being a Good l Comrade,^

Friday, Jane 4th, jiie Interjnodiatc 
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting 
will be led by, James,

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
Sooth. Thomas Roeser Reeree,

Pastor.
The pastor, Rev, Thomas Rosser 

Reeves, will preach at both services 
next Sunday. la the morning the 
American Legion will hold their mem 
orial service at Trinity church. The 
Legion wQl attend tit uniform. There 
wifi be a special program of music, 
and Mr. Reeves will apeak appropri 
ately to the occasion. -In the even 
ing the subject will be, "The Effect 
of Family Prayer on Children." 

»   *

Grace and Stenale M. E. Churches, 
Win. P. Taylor, Pastor.

 ' Next Sunday will be Missionary 
day at Grace in the Sunday schoo 
which meets at 9.46 a. m. The pastor 
wfll 'preach a Decoration day sermon 
at 11 a. m. The Class meeting wil 
be at £80 p. m. The Epworth league 
prayer meeting 7.15 p. m., preaching 
8 p. m.

At Steagie (Riverside) the Sunda;

St Andrew's and Waaaiactoa Chorea 
Rev. O. L. CUliasB, Pastor.

St. AadreVs t^hurch — Sunday 
school 9.46 a. m.. Georg* H. Kersey, 
•upJL Preaching, 7JO p. m.

Washington cnurch Sunday school.
>.45 a. Rev. A. L. Brewington,
supt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

 
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church 

Rev. W. 8. Knight, pastor.
Sunday Maases: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. ra. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

     
Quantko M. E. Charge, J. M. 8. Van 

Blunk, Pastor.
Preaching services every Sunday 

at Rockawalkin, at 10.46 a. m. At 
Siloam 3 p, m. At Qnairtico 7.46 p. m.

Apostolic International HollneM 
Church, John A. Sayder. pastor:
Sabbath school at 9.30 a. m., song 

service and preaching 10.30 a. m. 
Fellowship meeting at 3 p. m. Young 
people's service from 7 to 7.45 p. m. 
followed by «n evangelistic message 

     
There will be a meeting at tb« Old 

School Baptist meeting nonse, Sat 
urday, May 29, at 3 o'clock p. m. El 
der J. C. Mellott will preach Sunday 
at 10.30 a. m., and at 7.30 p. m. also.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie W. Hastings 
spent the week end with Mr. aad Mrs. 
Herman Bailey of Harmony.

PHOTOPLAYS =*? yxy&EVILLE
Thursday and Friclay May 27-28

The Great HOUDINI in

"Terror Island"
A Paramount picture brimful of life and action

Added  a Comedy  "LICENSE APPLIED FOR"

Saturday, May 29 
Episode No. 12 "The Screaming Shadow"

HELEN HOLMES in
"NE.RVES OF STEEL"

Cukoo Comedy : "STARTING OUT IN LIFE"

VAUDEVILLE
BELLE COSTELLO

Character Impersonator
KELLY & BROWN

Variety, Songs, Dances

CARVIN & LEWIS

FRED & ANNA PELOT
Real Wit and Humor

After the Parade

Wednesday and Thursday, June 2-3

FLORENCE VI DORS in
"THE, FAMILY HONOR"

COMING- -June 7-8-9
The Best We've Ever Shown

ANITA STEWART in
IN OLD KENTUCKY'

Don'l HUM thi* great play of the 9ts*y South. '

' .;/u.'iiJbMTro . I-.;':1 -J'KI. Vfi 
:'I 'fj l.it;i-)»'if[

Wifti^m
t.R-n t\-.l,M.Mtt J'ro >:u»i

:- ON -:-

surra COATS and
SILK DRESSES

20% REDUCTION on
all Men's and Boy's

- Clothing -
T'

2 Sale lasts until June 1 st. Every 
J suit including Palm Beaches and 
j Cool Cloths are in this sale. It is 
* well to take advantage of this re 

duction as the prices are still going 
higher. This sale is for cash.

C. Dyson Humphreys
Manager 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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SB
the great White Way. His 

hakinc at •nek late hoars 
his dad's good ofonon of him

the professional 
here

the sm of SZl*,25&£a. which is said 
to ba fax below the needs of the 
schools if managed esTiueatiy-

and the man soon finds him-

The anvTcrrt agreed by the

IGtcftKil store ni tfcfcs city OB

and Virginia and while the atom WM

TW defeat of the bond

sdf o« his way west, to live a life rt 
serration on his ancle's ranch. The 
red fan starts upon his arrival; and

| untfl the very teat foot of the film.
i the play is filled with originality and
' cleverness of a high order.
t To have see
| to hare *«W*i 

prosaic life; bat The

Hera* to PMtc
PageOs.).

wit* the rapid 
which Us* electric

ad so it
fa 

thai

this one feature was
of fun 
Liberty

to a 
also

therefore snundiil the death- 
to the piuposJtioB to erect new 

bvBdings and repair old ones, and 
the commissioners accepted the re-
salt as a i i"*i)rin'*^tt"*' of the exten 
sive plan of improvements
plated, and felt that they "would not 
be justified in raising the tax rate, 
already burdensome, 50 or 75 cents on 
the $100-00," ss a member of the 
board pot it. So the school improve 
ments wfll have to wait for a more 
anspicioas occasion. ( 

The action of the Commissioners on i 
Tuesday on the school budget fore- j 
shadows the maintenance of the pres 
ent tax rate of 12.00 on the hundred, 
unless the deficit for roads and other 
general expenses go beyond the max 
imum figure now eontempted. In 
any event the rate to be declared will 
not exceed $2.65 to 9L10 and may be 
a trifle less. The annual levy will be 
struck in about two weeks, and until 
then the Commissioners will be busy 
putting new property on the tax 
books, raising the basis of a good

linked up two other good films with 
the eossedy, Constance Talmadge in 
•Good Night Paul" and Sylvia Bream- 
en in The Blood Barrier." Con 
stance was particularly clever in a 
play based on mistaken identity; and 
Miss Breamer made a decided hit in 
the drama, though she was none too 
weD supported.

The other comedy in which Lloyd 
was presented appeared at the Ar 
cade under the title "His Royal Sly 
ness." It was as fanny ss "An Eas 
tern Westerner" but lacked some of 
the originality of the former. On the 

i same bill were Enid Bennett in "The 
and hazard-taking Hel 

en Holmes in a special feature.
The vaudeville was exceptional. 

George Dixon, the jack in the box, 
put on a clever musical act, although 
not one that could be called exactly 
harmonious. He had a number of 
unusual novelty offerings that are dis 
tinctly new and that were received 
with great favor by the audience.

Jansen and Harrigan presented 
some catchy songs and old melodies, 
as well as one up-to-the-minute med 
ley. Their voices blended well and

deal of property now admittedly too their act was thoroughly enjoyable
low, in older to raise the assessable
basis several 
lars.

hundred thousand dol

SUCCESS OF CO. I
IS NOW ASSURED

Local Cosuaittee Of Bosinem Men
Heads Recruiting Drive. Big Mass

Meeting on Thursday, Jane 3.
Company "f" will be reorganized 

without the shadow of a doubt, ac-

Van and Yorke in comedy songs and 
patter were given a rousing welcome 
and brought a brand new line of com 
edy ttaff. The Firey Dragon offered 
a weird spectacle in lights and cos 
tumes. Altogether the show was par 
ticularly well worth seeing.

Among the coming attractions,
jtwo stand out pre-eminently; Hondini
, in "Terror Island" at the Arcade on
I Thursday and Friday, and Elsie Jan
1 is in "The Imp" at the Liberty the
same days. The whole of the A. E.
F. knew and loved Miss Janis for the
sunshine and happiness she brought

to the
the guests, there were many of 

aadthebig 
force was kept busy all day.

The store's usually light and at 
tractive appearance was greatly en 
hanced by the pnautte of great 
kets of handsome 
luies. sweet peas and violets played 
very important parts in the decora 
tive scheme. Many of these hand 
some floral pieces were gifts to the 
store by the big 
which supply it with merchandise. 
Some of the pieces were sent from 
Sew York some front Boston ask 
several from Baltimore and Philadel 
phia. In addition to these big showy 
pieces, there were hundreds of dainty 
sad pretty bouquets of hone grown 
flowers and hundreds of flowering 
potted plant*.

During the afternoon and even 
ing the Salisbury orchestra, stationed 
on the second floor of the store, played 
a program of exceedingly excellent 
music. Souvenirs were given to each 
and every visitor. The ladies receiv 
ed beautiful red and pink carnations 
and the men were given handsome 
clothes brushes. Hundreds of the 
flowers and brushes were given sway. 

All day long and until late in the 
night the store was crowded with ad 
miring visitors. The specially in 
creased staff of attendants apparent 
ly took genuine delight in ushering 
the guests through the three floors of 
the biggest men's and boys' clothing 
and furnishing store on the peninsula, 
and those who visited and saw, had 
nothing bat words- of praise for the 
store itself, the handsome decorations 
the big spring stocks displayed, the 
excellent music, the souvenirs, and 
the courtesy with which each and ev 
ery visitor was greeted.

It is safe to say that the Kennerly 
A Mitchetl opening brought hundreds 
of people from other places to Sal 
isbury. Such an affair as this was, 
could not but be a credit to the city; 
and those in charge of the manage 
ment of the big store's business af 
fairs are to be congratulated upon 
the wonderful success of the affair 
as well as upon the great growth of

r. the
!• Carofine 

IdOewild* located in the
aad the large plas* owned by 
O»s.nosMia Price and Mr. 

Cooper of thja city and located at 
Del, as well as the fight assi

at Cambridge. When 
pianta were taken over asany of 
were in a dilapidated ri|"ilit4w 
service eoUeuseiy poor, aad it has 

yean to build, enlarge
algamate all these var- 
into one great

aad finally 
iooa concerns 
growing cui pontoon, hot the experi 
mental stake has passed and Day A 
Zimmermami can now be congratulat 
ed on having one of the moat exten 
sive and best equipped modern plants 
in thia section, doing a tremendous 
business covering a large area of ter 
ritory and furnishing light, heat and 
power for 24 hoars each day and for 
365 days in the year to thousands of
customers scattered from lower Del-! 
aware to Salisbury All these van-] 
oos stations have been connected soj 
as to make it possible to give service,' 
no matter what may happen to one; 
or the other of the individual plants,'

What [Wakes a Perfect 
Store ?

No one thing makes a store perfect 
but first of all, the materials most be 
right. We pride ourselves on the lovely 
goods which we use as a basis to make 
our store one of the very best on the 
Shore.

r

Pocomoke City, Md.

 
cording to the information pven oat lnto thelr rath«r dr*"T livM : 
last night by the Citizen, committee. " safe to  ssum« thmt f'w
recently appointed by Governor R.t- doughboys wUI miss seeing her. 
Chie to act for Salisbury and Wicom-' low tbelr **** •** «* in whilSalisbury
ico county, st its first meeting at the 
Armory. Plans for the recruiting 
campaign were fully discussed and 
the name and adress of every desir 
able prospect in the county was

Fol- 
hile you

can.
Hood in i has attracted world-wide

attention by his death-daring deeds, 
and in "Terror Island" one finds ac- 
tion from start to finish, action of the

tamed Within the week, each young mt)8t thrUling kind. If you like the 
man on this list wl ll receive letters thnlU that come from watching hu- 
from the adjutant general, from the mmn **>"* deliberately risk their 
committee, and personal calls from llv's' M-* Houdini - 
the county'j most influential business ' A review of the week in the movie

world would be incomplete withoutmen.
The governor ha. revested eleven word for Norms Talmadge. who has 

representative men to act as the Wn ner* infrequently of late. In her 
chairmen of the various sub-commit- lat«»t Production «The Woman Gives" 
tees. These chairmen are Jesse D.'" ne '* at her **"fi A » th« model. In

Price, Fred P. Autnk*. W. fl. Mlllar,  ' . ' t " I"*n i denominations all working together
A. M. Walls, H. W. Carty, E. I). Mn- th* 'ove' «°™ lnt ° »»* Street of a ^ t  ._._. .. .,.. .    :t..
chell, N. Jerome Wimbrow, George C. Thousand Sorrows and meets ex-

their business growth for the
showing of which the opening was 
rtally given.

Harmony School
Elects New Officers

and the final arrangement wfll be j. 
that one large power station will ei-i' 
ther be located in Salisbury or at' 
Laurel which win ultimately furnish! 
power for the entire territory 
covered by the lines of the company.!

Since the advent of Day & Zim- 
mermann's management in this sec- 
tion, it is worthy of note that more! 
than 35 shirt and overall factories j 
aave connected with their lines as well! 
as large flour mills, tremendous plan-. 
ing mills like E. S- Adkins £ Co.. of 
this city, and various others in Caro-' 
in* and Dorchester counties and many 
other small manufacturing plants are 1 
now being run by the power from this 
concern which could not, under the 
existing price of gasoline, be able to' 
carry on their business were it not 1 
for the accommodations furnished by 1 
the Eastern Snore Gas A Electric 
company. It is the intention of the' 
Day A Zimmermann management to. 
finally make it possible for every far 
mer living along the lines or any-, 
where near their main trunk lines to 
have the advantages of electricity on 
their farms for lighting and power | 
purposes the same as the telephone is 
now used by almost everyone living 
in thii enlightened territory. 1

The wonderful things accomplished 
by the splendid management of this 
great and growing corporation only 
goes to show what benefits communi-' 
ties receive from the proper anvaJga-' 
mation and operation of large con 
cerns.

9

N on -sectarian Sunday School Begins 
It* Second Year of Work Amid 
Promising Prospects for Success,
The election of officers of Harmony 

Sabbath school, held recently result 
ed as follows: R- H. Hampshire, sup 
erintendent; C. J. Hummell, assistant 
superintendent; Hazel Hampshire, 
secretary; Charles Robinson, treasur 
er; Eleanor Hummell. organist; Ray 
mond Melick, librarian; Ray Whay 
land, assistant librarian.

Sessions of the Harmony Sabbath 
school arc held in the Freeney School 
building on the Delmar road, four 
miles north of Salisbury- The school 
is now entering upon its second year 
in a most promising condition in point 
of attendance, finance, and interest 
manifested. It is strictly a non-sec 
tarian school being conducted by the 
members of three or four differen

A Mile is too Small 
to Measure by

FifnToC the •ervic* of (he Geswrsl Ttre by the mile a Bk» trviaj 10 
sscaswc the octssi with • tcacvp.
U«en at (he Geecral Ttre fct so mcoy thooMadi oi mile* oat of their 
tires fhx after fhey pact • certata point it'i m hard to realize what thu 
•uiplua General Servica neaat m it u to comprehend the tsmimmilj oi 
Ike 93 mUBos) mile, to the ton.
Ya»erd*7 people talked ia million*—today h'l billion*—and where only 
a srv years afo 5,000 mile* »•• s big tire record, today OKI* of Gescral 
Cord* are greedy for 20.000 mile* end BMK—little rcahxing what a lot oi 
extra service they gft out of Geoenl Tra ior the moecy they pay ior them. 
The srvetafe General Cord Tire win pass enough •*fl*~~ttr—to dut if 
they were laid ead to cod they would make aa radios stooe track more 
than tea sailc* loaf ia rt*cH. Isn't that the kind ol tire TOO wsai— 
oat that i* measured by the mile* of milcxooe* it 
IWry •ad try a General Tire today.

mm 
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SHIRT MAKERS 
DANCE ON WEDNESDAY

THEGENERAL
TIRE / : -

Converted Bonds Ready.

Bounds. Pumell White, Mayor Ken- P"ience« that are part of the lives of 
nerly, and Rev. Herbert U. Cone. To few other w°men. A story of dra- 
each chairman has been given a group  atic intensity, espec.ally adapted to 
of five or six men; and it is these M "» Talmadge. and carrying the 
groups which will try to see every' strongest of appeals to the human 
prospect in person. ho<krt " ttm First Natl 

A big meeting has been arranged tlon "Th* * oman <*•"**•' 
for Thursday night. June 3; and the 
committee will endeavor to have ev 
ery rnan on the prospective li.it pres 
ent. A number of the biggest em- j Liberty bonds of the following is- 
ployers in the county will, it is said,' fws whjfh h, ve Wn )eft at the var 
give short talks explaining their at- ioM Unkll in Salisbury for conver 
titude toward the National Guard, 
which it, it is understood, entirely fa 
vorable. The meeting will be made 
more attractive by music and other 
features of a like nature.

From the earnest way in which the large, it is thought that the cump»n> 
citizens committee is planning it* re- may be filled to capacity and «til 
cruiting drive, it is evident that the leave many disappointed men out. I 
people of the county are heartily in other words, the problem wems to be 
favor of, and will fully support, the more or less one of elimination rathe 
company. And the very fact that it than one of finding men to fill the 
is the citizens, etpecially the older, ranks. For this resson. the commit 
business men, who are endeavoring to tee will urge every eligible man t 
re-form the organization, shows that present himself for enrollment at once

slon for Immedl,u
livery: flint 4's; second 4's and third

o{ the community

Heads of Star Shirt Manufacturing
Co.. Entertain Employees at An

Informal Affair at Armory.
On Wednesday night of this week 

the employees of the local factory of 
the Star Shirt Manufacturing Co., I 
were the guests of their employers at i 
an informal dance given in the local > 
Armory. Music was furnished by the 
Salisbury orchestra and the dance was 
in every respect a signal success. |

Similar dances ar« to be given the 
company's local employees every six ' 
months. The next affair of its kind 
will occur during the late fall or ear 
ly winter. In addition to the dances, ' 
the heads of the Star Shirt Msnufac- ' 
turing Co., will give their Salisbury 
employees a day's outing and picnic 
during the approaching summer. j

The General Tire and Robber Co

The Peninsula Tire Repair Company
CHURCH STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

0. W. Gravenor, Sharptown, Md.

,nd the advancement of real Christ- 
Unity in theif own particular section 
f Wicomico county.

WOMAN INJURED
BY ALTO ON TUESDAY

DIOCESAN CONVENTION I 
IN EASTON ON TUESDAY

A woman whose identity it was im 
possible to ascertain at the Penin 
sula G*neral hospital was run down 
and injured on Main street near Ben 
jamin's department store on Tuesday 
afternoon by an automobile driven, 
it is reported, by Mrs. Walter R. Dish- 
aroon. who took the injured woman 
in her machine to the hospital. At 
tempts to gain information concern 
ing the identity of the woman or the 
nature of her injuries, from the hos 
pital, were futile.

the people consider the company
purely as their personal organisation.

The recruiting authorities, accord-

in order that he may have s chance at 
this great opportunity.

And the committee especially urges
ing to report, will take only the very!every man in the county who U qual- 
bsct young men In the county; and ifled for the Guard to attend the big
aincc the list of such Individuals is meeting Thursday night, June 3

Dsniel H. Hastings.
Daniel H. Hastings, M. died on 

Tuesday afternoon at his home on 
Camden avenue. Funeral and burial 
services will be held tomorrow after 
noon. The deceased is survived by 
the following children: Mrs. H. F. 
Powell. Pens Grove. N. J.; Mrs. Thos. 
H. Pnsey. and L R. Hastings, of Sal 
isbury: Daniel O. and Walter G. Has 
tings, both of Wtlmington, Del.

The Annual Diocesan convention 
for the Diocese of East on meets on 
Tuesday, June 1st at 11 a. m. in St. 
Andrew's church, Sndlersville. The 
opening sermon will be preached by 
Rev. Herbert D. Cone, rector of St. 
Peter's church, Salisbury- On Tues 
day evening a mass meeting will be 
held with an address by Rev. F. J. 
Clark, secretary to the presiding 
bishop and council of the Episcopal 
church. St. Peter's parish will be 
represented by the rector and William 
M. Cooper. During the convention 
at Sndlersville, Rev. Herbert D. Cone, 
will be the guest of James M. George, 
and William M. Cooper will be the 
guest of Dudley Roe.

————— • s » ————— 
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

ON TUESDAY. MAY 17

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
220 East Isabella Street. 

180 SUCKED PICHIC BAMS irrmi W 23 ^e per I -Mt tky tot
They are lean and tender 

Lay in a supply now at this low price.
EVERYTHING AT REDUCED PRICES 

WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH

25 Extra Green Trading Stamps with each purchase of $5.00 
or over, the rest of this week.

BUY AT BETTER BARGAINS

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
My 27-tf. 340. 220 East Isabella Street.

W Gordy of Heb- 
mamage of their

Mr. and Mrs T
ron announce the 
»on. William Woodland to Miss Sadie 
A. Herbert of Jersey City. N. J. The 
wedding took place in New York on 
May 17th. The happy couple are 
spending their honeymoon IE Balti 
more.

whiH

COMMONSENSE
tells yon that an injured or tread worn tire shoui^l 
be repaired or retreaded. You have your shoe**- 
repaired and their original cost is only about om- 
fourth the cost of a tire. Therefore isn^t it a 
wise policy to have vour tire repaired T 
but be sure its repaired correctly. Thati 
we do with our factory equipment, me' 
terial, and experienced vulcanizers.

We can repair any tir» from SO in. x 3 i" 
40 in. x 8 in.

ALL CASING WORK CALLED FOB AN: 
DELIVERED.

rswnss Th kp* to. 217 ttm* JUst
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Personal Element

:

When you know us and we know 
you, there will be a PERSONAL 
ELEMENT in our intercourse 
pleasing to us BOTH.

We want your banking business, 
and you will enjoy our services 
when you start an account in this 
dependable bank.

Call and let us explain our 
superior methods for handling your 
check account.

trying 10

oat of their 
what thu 
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SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

-————— -= DEPOSITARY FOR ——=
U. 8. GOVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
WICOHICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

I. I. Mill
T*

L C. FILTH
• • •

L I. IIUIftT

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

SOME EFFECTS OF PROHIBITION.
The Illinois edition of the American Issue reports a result of a ques- 

tionaire sent to sheriffs of Illinois counties in regard to the effect of pro 
hibition on crime.

George W. Farrar, sheriff of Caas county, says: "Before the dry law we 
had from half dozen to fifteen, now we have none."

Sheriff H. E. Parker, f Orawford county, says: "I haven't a prisoner. 
Prohibition has made all the difference in the world."

Sheriff Guy R. Williams, of Fulton county, says: "My average number 
of prisoners for the year 1919 was 26; this year, 1920, the average is three. 
To the best of my knowledge and belief, it is entirely due to prohibition."

Frank A. Schoenholz, Sheriff of Lee county, says: "have but four in 
mates at this time, and none of them on account of liquor. Before July 1st, 
1919, the number ran as high as 19."

Sheriff Ralph Ppafford, of McLean county, says: "On the first day of 
April, 1919, we had 51 inmates; at the present time we have in jail 16 in 
mates, nine of whom were committed by the District Court of Springfield."

Sheriff John W. Wilson of Bond county, reports an empty jail, and says 
that before prohibition he always had inmates.

Sheriff Barnctt, of Gallatin county, says: "There has been a great change 
since July 1. At our County Fair in 1918, the jail had 13 drunks; in 1919 at 
the County Fair we had not a single arrest."

Sheriff George W. Tcgard, of Woodford county, says: "The decrease in 
the number of inmates of our jail has been about 75 per cent."

Sheriff L. B. Spaulding, of Bureau county, says: "January, 1919, we hat 
36; in March, 1920, there is but one inmate."

Sheriff James F. Wheeler, of Knox county, says: "The prison population 
of Knox county has decreased about 76 per cent. The greater part of this is 
due to the prohibition law."

The Sheriff of Stephenson county reports that the jail population during 
1917 was over 129. During 1919, with only half of the year dry, the tota 
was only 77.

The Sheriff of Pulaski county, writes: "I have only one in the jail, when 
prior to prohibition I usually had five."

The Sheriff of Pope county, says: "We have only one in jail, haven't ha< 
any drunks for over 12 months; prohibition has made a hundred per cent dif 
ference."

TILGHMAN'S

-w,yT

^7

A healthy, vigorous, productive soil is not possible with 
out the presence of lime.

Manufactured by
THE TILGHMAN LIME & SUPPLY COMPANY, 

Frultland, Md.
Dealers in Feed, Hay, Grain, Shingles. 

Agents for Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers. 
Ap 29 146

TRAINING WEEK POSTPONED.

Owing lu the lateness of the out-door bathing season in Maryland, Vir 
ginia, West Virginia and the District of Columbia, the Potomac division 
the American Red Cross, operating in this section, has decided to postpon 
the nation-wide "Loam To Swim Week" to be held under the auspices 
that organization from May 22-29, to June 19-26.

All Red Cross chapters in these states and in the district will be request 
e<l to organize a Red Cross Life Saving corps in their city or town, provided, 
of course, that there arc water facilities for bathing or swimming in the 
form of nntatoriunxs, bathing beaches, lakes, rivers, creeks, etc. Publicity 
material will be issued within a short time to the proprietors of all swim 
ming pooh and bath houses and to the heads of all municipal and private 
places where swimmers congregate. The Red Cross is making unusual en 
deavors to lessen the number of deaths by drowning this year and all swim 
ming instructors arc invited to join in the movement by co-operating with 
the organization in forming Life Saving corps.

worn tire shouL|jl 
have your shoei 

i« only about oni- 
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•INCORPORATED 185«!

«tf Anurtra.
HEAD OFFICE: C2 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY 1.r. IBie.OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sob Acton tor S*U*mj. Wioowoo Co. «d Vtnot,

FISH!

The deep sea fishermen at Ocean City, while somewhat backward in their 
season, are now beginning to reap a golden harvest from their big nets. Last 
Saturday the largest shipment of the season was made when the fishermen 
loaded six hundred barrels of trout and other ocean fish from their day's 
catch. It is said that fishermen at this point arc about 5,000 barrels of fish 
short of what they had shipped at this corresponding period a year ago, but 
that the prices they arc now receiving have more than made up for the defic 
iency in the quantity. Good ocean fish are bringing from 90 cents to one dol 
lar per barrel, and at these figures if the fishermen at Ocean City have their 
usual catch, it will mean the most flourishing fishing season they have ever 
experienced. It is said the extreme cold weather of this spring has had 
something to do with the late running of the fish, but they now seem to be 
coming in large quantities and by the middle of June it may be possible to 
be shipping from 1,000 to 2,000 barrels of fish per day from this famous sea 
side resort.

SERVICE
TO YOU

OUR customers are our friends to the extent that we 
guard their interests as zealously as our own.

It is a trust that is placed upon us by reason of our re- 
lationship with them.

To help each patron or friend constructively is our spec 
ial privilege.

WE INVITE YOU TO TEST OUR SERVICE.

STKENOTH

R.O. 0«/r

 just phone 354
and ask for the furnace man, 

he will submit you a proposition on a

WHY NOT MAKE BRICKS?
The question has been asked many timea why Salisbury should not be 

the brick making center for the Eastern Shore of Maryland. For several 
years we have had operated by the Salisbury Brick company and by the Pen 
insula Brick company near this city, and both concerns have turned out not 
only as good brick as can be purchased anywhere, but have done fairly well 
as to quantity, but certainly the business of brick making could be very largely 
increased in this vicinity if proper methods were employed along that line. 
Recently an expert from Washington who was here looking over the brick 
situation said that Salisbury should be the brick making center for the Pen 
insula. He said in the first place we had the best shipping facilities of any 
place he knew on the Eastern Shore, aa we had direct lines to Virginia as 
well as north through Delaware and east and west from Ocean City to Clai- 
borne, as well as water transportation, and that we were in position to fur 
nish bricks as cheap and as good as any place he knew of. He said he had 
made an examination of the clay in both the yards of the Salisbury Brick 
company and the Peninsula Brick company, and he found there most excellent 
material for brick making. He was especially gratified at the high quality 
of clay found on both properties and said that the Peninsula Brick company 
had the opportunity, if the pooper capital was placed in the business, to 
make enormous quantities of brick and that if properly made they would 
prove to be among the hardest and best brick which could be made in the 
state of Maryland. This gentleman seemed to think that here was a great 
business awaiting real development. He said that for many years to come 
brick would be in the moat urgent demand at extremely high prices and that 
there was no reason why an enormous business should not be built up right 
here in Salisbury in this line of trade. He also spoke of the excellent quality 
of fire clay which he found on the yards of the Salisbury Brick company, and 
said that here was a commodity which could be developed into a big paying 
proposition if it was properly gone after.

\m The PurfcrL

mS& URNUE

that you will think old

ri. C. L«e

has been run out of 

the heatin g game .

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Distributors

Street, Salisbury, Md.

If MORGAN does your
^ Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, StB^ry.lU.

TWELVE WET
FRIDAYS IN A ROW

Last Friday was the 12th successive 
Friday that rain has fallen, and 
those who recall and believe the adage 
that waa current in England in the 
Middle Ages aee rain for the remain 
ing Friday* of 1920. The adage read 
to the effect that if it rains 10 or 11 
Friday* in sueeeasion it will rate ev 
ery Friday thereafter until a »*w 

is begun. As a succses ef CM 
relay Fridays has new

there comet to one tin 
**if* ttrie

saying, like so many of its kind, is 
untrue and probably was never in 
tended to be taken literally.

*+»••••«Mtt»MM»MMIII I III!

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano Pipe Organ Voice

Aug. 28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director

114 Main Street. StUwy, Md.

•••••••MIMMMMI

Periodic BUtoai Attacks.
Persons subject to bilious attack* 

at regular intervals know about when 
to expect MI attack. They And that 
they hare no daaire for food when an 
attack U due hot usually eat beeaos* 
it is meal time. Skip one meal and 
take tkrM of Chamberlain1! Tablets 
Md ye« may to able to avoid tk« at-

to periodic

•ye. Clae*»» F«r^ek«4

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

1MB.

c*r.
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STAND AWNE

mm, bSmi If CM*
fajl Hi* T«M

Oonataa, ttau— Mrs. maul* ttB- 
pot, of thte place, writes: "Five yeara 
•*> l waa taken with a pain to ray 
laft aide. It was right undar my 
latt rib. It would &*«**nf» with an

27.1*20,

Women's Section
A pot of ttta pace ia devoted to a di

and theasai which an of luteiest to women.
written by Miaa Esther DeO, om of The News special feature writers 
who invitee her uadm toaead her eommonkatiaBs and newa ftema for

Front time to-tiaw Miaa DeUwfll diacnsa topics which she believes 
win interest the aonita readers of The Newa: bat she aaka the co-oper 
ation of her uiathfi in the matter of fumiahins; anhjecU to be dts-

All fMMt"mffT**r»> of tbJa character should be addressed person 
ally to Miaa Either Dell in care The Wieorako News, ao that her per 
sona] attention to such matters may be assured. __

THE EDITORS.

aching and extend up Into my latt
•boulder and on down Into my back. 
By that time the pain would ba ao
•were I would nave to take to bed, 
and suffered usually about Uma day*) 
h . .1 raftered tnla way tor threa ycaim, 
and got to be a mara skeleton and waa 
ao weak I eomld hardly stand atoa*. 
Waa not aWa to CD anywhere amd had 
to let my noaae work go... I aaftarsd
awful with a pate In my back and I 
had the headache all the time, I Jaat 
waa unable to do a thing. My Ufa 
waa a misery, my atomarti got tn an

I suffered ao Brack. 
I bad Just about etna wp an 
of oor r*"*"f anythhn to help

_ Qua day a Birthday 
ChiusjB hi my yard. After _ 
M> teattmonlate I decided to try Oar- 
4^j_ tf& Km ao thankful that I did, 
mr I baBan to liuuiuw wbaa\ on the 

bottle...! am BOW • waO 
and taaUBf Baa and the ear* 

•••Mot tor It baa been 
•o yearaatoee my awfat bad health. 
wID always pralaa and vaoommeod 

- L- Ttjr OBwd today. • n

Salisbury's Retail Prices
Show Well By Comparison

News Special Feature Writer Finds Certain Materials Here Cheap 
er Than In The Big Cities. Service Here Is Quicker And 

More Humanly Courteous. Local Stores Are 
Continually Offering Big Money Sav 

ing Opportunities.

ITS BETTER TO BUY AT HOME.

• MMfMMMMMMMMMM

SooWoinff to please the 
Plainea to the raott Fastid- 
iotssna great aaaorrment of 
attractive and ttp-lo-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
lo our complete «ock of
Draft asj Other Soadnet

! and • be Sea o* BeM DmgiM

: L D, Collier Drag Co,
121 Matt StaMt

; SALISBURY, -   MD
MMMMMIMMMMMMM*

(By Bather DdL) 
Like every woman, I enjoy going

into the stores and making a general j may be located, 
nuisance of myself by looking at the 
pretty thing* and inquiring the prices

tising is just as honest as that of any 
other stores, no matter where they

It is a great mistake to believe that 
just because a merchandising house

even though I know when I do it that has won a great name for itself thru 
while I would like to buy, my eco-I its advertising, it is the best store in 
nomie conscience will say, "No." 

Every once in a while I fail to heed
the land. It is right to believe and the butterfly. 
to realize that our first duty to our-i*1*1 A«0P'»

and a school and mast have a direct 
eoaneetion with his daily life.

Every educator realixea the tre 
mendous value of teaching thrift and 
industry to little children both for 
their immediate benefit and in anti 
cipation of their future success. Par 
ents who have not had a training in 

personal economy are anxious to 
have their children realize that the 
practice of thrift and an apprecia 
tion for the value of money are es- 

: sential to success and self respect 
: Hirift principles enter into every re- 
i tationship and problem of daily life.

Training in economy is equally ne 
cessary for the child of parents in 
poor or moderate circumstances and 
for those who are rich. In our com 
plex American life it is possible that 
the poor child of today may be the 
rich man or woman of tomorrow, and 
that the child born with a silver spoon 
in his month may sometime be thrown 
upon his own resources, 

early 
the

practice of thrift. Tales of the habits 
of animals and inserts furnish many 
examples of this quality. The sim 
ile story of the red squirrel will in 
terest any child. Tell him that be 
fore cold weather begins the red 
squirrel builds a comfortable and dur 
able home, that during the summer 
and fall he gathers nuts and acorns 
to provide food for the winter time 
when snow covers the ground. Con 
trast the habits of the spendthrift 
rabbit, who saves nothing and who 
consequently suffers from hunger.

The thrift and enterprise of the bee 
and the ant may be contrasted with 
the laziness of the grasshopper and 

The Book of Proverbs 
contain many a

that little inner voice, when 1 see «<*" andto °ur community lies in i rtory whlch Bhow* the stupidity of 
something, that is particularly pleas- jour patronage of the home buying extravagance and lariness. 
ing at a price which is attractively | centers   for in them we can buy just Thrift may also be taught by the

as advantageously, and be treated ' careful use of materials, in the school 
just as fairly and just as courteously' room by economy in handling chalk, 
as in any of the stores of the bigger, c' ay- PaP«r and other article, and in

the home by careful use of furniture 
and by the elimination of waste in

BoroedOut! But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

low as for instance, one day last 
week I went into a Salisbury store 
where I found they were selling silk 
gloves at 49 cents a pair; and while 
my economic conscience tried to tell 
me I really didnt need the gloves, my 
love of a bargain drove me to make 
a purchase of a pair and I believe I 
made a wise purchase.

I have read a good deal and heard 
a good deal about the big discount 
sales which some of the New York 
and Philadelphia stores are now con 
ducting. Every day some one calls 
my attention to the fact that a cer 
tain store in Baltimore or a store in 
Wilmington or in New York or in 
Philadelphia in offering such anj such 
a BARGAIN!

Such things make me smile! 
I haven't a doubt but that each one 

of those stores is really offering the 
bargains advertised but don't you 
want to see what you buy when you 
buy it?

And if you want to see it before 
you buy it, can you afford to spend 
the price of the railroad fare from 
here to that other bij{ city just to 
nave a dollar and a half or so on a 
purchase? If you will notice a good 
many of those big city store bargain 
advertisements you will see printed 
at the bottom of them something likci 
this:

"No goods or money to be re 
turned."

. G. TOHD1 & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

cities.
Here at home we know the sales

people and the store's business heads.! h°D8«nold necessities such as food,

They are our personal friends, our ' fuel ^ h*ht-
townspeople. They expect to meet ' n every walk through the streets
and associate with ns today, tomor- to from schools, material for con-
row, the day after and next year. It "'deration presents itself. The ex- 
is to their interest to treat ns justly ample of the fire department, a source 
in our business dealings. In the big; °* interest to every child, may be
city stores they never expect to see ; used to show how loss of life and
us again  they know we are attend-; property is prevented. The public 
ing a special sale, because we want toj can* f°T rubbish are another public 
save a few cents and that is all. Theyi economy, for by their use we decrease 
have no real interest in us and we • the duties of the street-sweeper. 
have no real interest in them. They' "^e means of practicing the princi- 
want to see us, and we want to bnyi Ples of thrift are numreons. Child- 
end save money. There ends the re-j ren may ^ encouraged to buy the 
lation between us. If they cheat u*,i government Thrift Stamps issued by 
we will not protest, because we are the United States Treasury, or to
just one of thousands here at home' 
if we are dissatisfied with a purchase 
after we have made it, we go back to 
the store and file our protest.

What is the result?
We are given attention.
We are not referred to some little

hmve in Postal or Savings

half baked complaint clerk who an 
swers us saucily and pays little or no 
heed to what we say.

We arc treated well and justly at 
home so I say, let us do our dealing 
at home. We will find that in the. 
long run we will be better satisfied 
and that we will have spent no more! 
money than if we had sent our good 
money to of the big city stores for our' 
commodities.

TEACHING CHILDREN 
LESSONS IN THRIFT

(By Charlotte KldridRe).
The parents and teachers of every

Banks, x Through these channels the 
systematic saving of money may be 
brought home to the child in an at 
tractive and profitable way, and the 
sums so saved conserved and invest 
ed. Americans have been called a 
nation of economic illiterates. They 
are spendthrifts by habit. It may not 
be possible to eradicate the vice of 
extravagance in this present genera 
tion, but it can be stamped out of the 
boys and girls of the future by con 
tinued instruction.

The influence of economy is far- 
reaching, and instruction in thrift is 
a personal, a municipal, and a patri 
otic duty which both parents and

i teachers owe to the children, the com-
| munity, and the country.

on

or maybe something: like this:
"We will not be rexnonsible for i 

errors in filling mail or telephone ' 
orders during this n»le." '
Now as a matter of fact, my' 

friend-, you hue :\^ £»<> 1 stores in' 
J-ah. lury us in any i.ti.ir | la't in, 
the land. The '.ii_- < ,ty r.iay have bi^- , 
j-er store- v.;,;.-h ofTi r bitftfL-r assort-1 
ment-; Kut win n it cullies to i ru-up 
buyinp, Sali-lmry's stores are ns i'<»«l I 
ns ntiy "tlier city's stores. !

If you want something that the' 
Salisbury stores do not carry In I child wish him to have the benefit of Florida, but owinjr to failing health 
.-.lock, all you have to do is to explain | greater advantages than they have he returned a few months ago, hop- 
your wants to the proprietor, the i nad - Tnnt is ont; of tne reasons why injr to r?tfain his health, but he grad 

er a member of the sales | parents often make great personal ually grew worse until the end came.
sacrificeiS to educate their children

DIKI) AT SHAHITOWN.

Capt. John \V. Robinson died 
Wednesday of last week at the a^e 
of f>7 of a complication of diseases. 
For a number of years he conducted 
a shipbuilding plant in Jacksonville.

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,. 

Enyaiers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
ssrBank and Oort Work • I -wcltltr 

Book*. PniodleaU and Pttwft Bound 
(• Plain or Fancy Binding at low ?ri«w

Ptrtodleali and Pap«<» 
._ . —i or Fancy Btndloi 
Katlnutu proBMlr str«o

S10 Penntylrania Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

••Ml MMM »«»•!• •••!•••••

force and a supply of the commodity 
you arc uftrr will be laid before you 
for in.-i'ertion within a very short 
time.

AH for bargain sales, .Salisbury's 
stores arc offering them all the time 
It is true that I had quotations on 
crepe de chine from a big city store 
the other day. I wrote for samples 
and price* just for the purpose of

His remains were interred in the Red 
for more congenial work than they Men Cemetery on Friday after fun- 
themselves have enjoyed and interest eral sen-ices in the M. E. church, of 
in his pupils is one of the few com- which he had been a member for many 
pensationg for the trials and inauffi- years, by Rev. H. S. Dulany. He 
cient financial returns of a teacher's i leaves a widow, two sons, Omer W. 
career. I Robinson of this town and Rev. Oris 

To make the principles of thrift ef- i W. Robinson of Baltimore, and one 
fi-ctive to the child, they must be pat daughter, Mrs. E. G. Bcnnett of this 
into constant practice both at home j town.

••MMMMMMMMMia
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES. CARNATIONS, 

8WEETPEAS
THIS WEEK T~K, I.

Fwn. « S .n P «. N.XI, Ml

CMKN I 6REEM HOUSES
SALISBURY. MD.

••• MM*

making comparisons. This is what 
I found; the big store quoted me 
$4.50 a yard for a crepe de chine that 
I found I could buy in one of the Sal 
isbury stores for $4 a yard. The ma 
terial is just the same quality and the 
pattern is hardly different.

Now wouldn't I be foolish to send 
my good money to that big store and 
pay f>0 rent* a yard more for that ma 
terial than I would have to pay here! 
at home *

As a matter of fact I do nut bv- 
lieve that many of our women are 
sufficiently interested in the local 
store* to rv»i their advertisement!! or 
t« mnke personal viitt* to those local 
shopping center*. Many of us make 
a bu»mes» of reading the advertise 
ment* in the lug city p»p»r» and 
swallow whole all that »<  rend then 
Ix-ratix- they art the advertisement* 
»f nationally known store*; but wt 
do not r«alu« that renown was won 
through advrrtitinc of the *amc kind 
that our own stores ar« having pub 
li*h*d in every Uro* of th* pap*r» of 
this Mrtton. arid that the Itx-al advrr-

THE CONTRAST
(By Stuart Laidlaw.)

Do you remember that star-lit night
We stood side by side, while the eerie cry
Of the Ghost-bird sp^e of its pitiable plight?
I promised you then I'd fight the Fight,
And win where you'd lost; that I'd win or die!

But you did not believe in the Ix>ve of God, 
And you did not believe in me;

And if I failed, you would rather the sod 
Should hide; than the world should see.

To-nmht I »tand in the ghadows a (jam
But another stand* rlc»r to rue.
The ghostly-bird cnt'i now u« then  
Another call from th» World of Men
t «mc to-day, nnj I »r«-m to «e*
My work, and On* cn*«. "Go out and §tnv»,
I boliev* in God and Yun;
And nhil* we're together and ynu'r* altv*.
I don't care what you do'"

The Univenal Shopping Center 

HOCHSCHTLD.KOHM &.O
Numbered among onr ghoppere-by-mail are patrons from 
all Bections of our own great State, as well as from each 
State of the Union. _.,., .-,...- 

Orders also reach ns from Cuba, the Canal Zone, Canada, 
and even from faraway China and Japan.

Inquiries are welcomed, too. If your home stores cannot 
supply all your needs, write ns for descriptions and prices.

We would be pleased to number you among our Shoppers- 
ByMail.

Baltimore's Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN &,G°-
Howard and Lexington Sts, 

2

MMMMMIMIIMMIM
WHEN YOU NEED A TONIC.

TAKE ONE THAT IS ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS. 
READ WHAT DR. ARTHUR SAYS ABOUT

ANYONE

and 
cannot

THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS. 
It is Sold under guarantee by all Druggists.

The Mantone Company,
Baltimore, Md. 

G n'.!cmen:
Never did I once think of indorsing a Proprietary Medicine 

have always said I never would, but in this particular instance I c 
refrain from doing so.

I have practiced medicine twenty eight years, and during that time 
when a real Tonic and Tissue-builder was indicated I always prescribed 
a compound of IRON, NUX VOMICA and PHOSPHORUS, as I always 
get better results from such a compound than any other.

By indorsing MANTONE tablets I feel that I am not only helping 
humanity in my local practice, but helping to pave the way to a Na 
tion-wide use of such a valuable prescription.

IRON is known to be the only real blood builder by helping Nature 
to increase and strengthen the red corpuscles. NUX VOMJCA is the 
only real muscular tonic and stimulant, and PHOSPHORUS the only 
real nerve food and stimulant. By the trio we have a compound su 
perior to all known drugs as a general tonic and stimulant, suitable for 
all ages and all functional conditions.

For the above reasons I feel that MANTONE tablets deserve the 
highest place as a builder of humanity and well worthy of its name.

Very truly yours,
DR. W. E. ARTHUR. 

May 20-2t. 284.
Bel Air. Md., April 12. 1920. 

The Mantone Company,
Baltimore, Md. 

(!-eiitlemen:
I am not in the habit of endorsing patent medicines for the majority 

of them are fraudulent, but in the case of "Mantone," I feel that I can 
depart from my usual custom, for I think this remedy is the best Re 
constructive Tonic th'it 1 know of. In the first place Nux Vomica is tho 
best stomachic and nerve tonic that I, in my practice have ever used; 
when this is reinforced by Phosphorus, the best of nerve tonics, and 
with the addition of Iron, a great blood purifier, we have all the reme 
dies th;.t go to make a j;reat general tor.-c and re-builder for stomach,
nerves, and blood.

Yen,' truly vours, 
(Signed)'F. LKE HUGHES. M.P. 

Forest Hill, Md., April 1C-, 1920.

The Mantone Company.
Baltimore, Md. 

''let'.tlemen:
From personal experience I have no hesitancy in recommending 

Mantone as the best Hi-constructive Tonic for run-down systems I have 
ever prescribed or re-commended. Mantone will do all that is claimed 
fur it.

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) DR. F. P. SMITHSON.

This Remedy will build up the rundown system quicker than any 
Tonic you can o'ltain.

SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
May 27-:Ut>.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency for the celebrated

MuMiln** Victrolas and wffl be pleased at any and aD hi
IviaCllineS to cknoiia^ theae great machine*.

Prices $15.00 to $400.00. CaD. hear us play one (or you tree.

John M. Toulson, Druggist
Salisbury. Maryland

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al*. • full line ul dCAR> «nd CIGARETTES and DrUcioo. FHt ITS

SAIISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
MO 11* MAM STBEET
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lie REST nd CHEAPEST J. HOWARD BERRY PICKED BY EXPERTS TO " 
RLL JIM THORPE'S SHOES AT OLYMPICS

UREr 
rAINT

RODUCTS
FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK
USE MORE PAINT

PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR PROPERTY

MITCHELL-GOSLEE HRDW. CO 

Ap. 22-10t. 123 ': "r

_*!:•••••••• i I ft-"" ••••<••••

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Fonritur* R«palred,Upliol»ter«a

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work guaranteed Hrat-cUM.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Pboa* '

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
_ Give Entire Satisfaction ._ 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Ansco Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

My 13-tf. 253.

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, - Maryland

Money to Loan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 3-tf. Salisbury, Md.

Money to Loan
On first mortgage In sums of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206.7 Building & Loan Bldg.,

SALISBURY. MD.

The former pentathlon champ of the University of Pennsylvania. J. How 
ard Berry, bookbinder by trade, Is picked by experts to take the place of Jim 
Thorpe In the pentathlon at the coming Olympic games. He Is a bookbinder 
at his father's bookbinding establishment, of which he Is a partner, at Phil 
adelphia, and he says that ho would rather be champ bookbinder of the United 
Slates than athlete. He also has Interests In the wholesale coal Industry at 
u hlch he spends a few hours dally, In addition to an hour or two on the 
Krauklln field cinder track, after which he loafs around "until tomorrow."

Money to Loan
OB Pint Mortfan 01 Real E*taU 

or food Mcwtfr.
L ATWOOD BENNETT.

U-l rr

-• — — ̂ ^^^^ • • *• ww^^^rw««T^^»i^Wf

ttoytoLoan
I •••• fun* U twa4 to km «.

DIAMOND 
NOTES

Connie Mack prefers the collegiate 
o the sandlotter.

Kddle Murphy was the champion 
nch hitter of the American league
-t season.

Kd Barrow hangs right to his Job 
s Red Sox manager. Lots «f fans 
iiul him fired last winter.

     
Michigan has ten baseball players 

ivnllable for this year's nine who won 
heir letters In previous years.

Miller Hugglns, manager of the New
York Yankees, still holds out hope of

Kiilng Frank Baker, third baseman.

Mike Martin and Nick Altrock ore 
k'cttlng set to beat It for Tampa to 
.ret things ready for the advance guard 
>f Nationals.

George Olbson wants to make sev- 
 ral trades that he thinks will put 
he Pirates very much In the National 

pennant race.

CLUB TO BUILD HOTEL
Backers of the Wlchlta Falls 

Club In the Texas League have 
a scheme that may be followed 
by other clubs If It pans out 
right. Because of shortage of 
hotel accommodations In the 
Texas boom townc the Wlchlta 
Falls people plan to build a ho 
tel for home and visiting ball 
players In connection with their 
grandstand. There will be kltch 
enettes. Indoor beds and every 
thing for Mrs. Ball Player If 
she wants to make her home 
with hubby at the ball park.

LEACH WILL MANAGE MOKERS
Former Pittsburgh PI rat* Star Has

Been Signed to Lead Tampa of
Florida League.

Tommy Leach, formerly with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, and last year cap 
tain of the Shreveport (Texas league)

Plans for a new Georgia-Alabama 
s<>ball league ore under way. A 

12-ployer limit and a maximum sal- 
iry of ?l,r>00 are features. _ -

The Louisville club Is going to Rive 
\d Thomas another try at It. The

dliT left-lmnder has the stuff and 
may yet get It over.

Chicago fans arc willing to hot 
',rover Cleveland Alexander wins 
iinre Kiimc-i limn any other pitcher In 
he National leninie this season.

The New York club owners put a 
lilKh value on the remarks of Ban 
Inhnsoi). All they want Is a half mil 
lion for some of the things he Is al- i
 ' ged to have said about them.

Hal Janvrln. who was such a fail 
ure with the Nationals, will make good 
i his year, according t» Branch Rlckey 

f the Cards. Janvrln will be v Ith 
St. Louis when the season opens.

  * *
Roger Pecklnpaugh has been keep-
g In.- great shape this winter and

!mpes to get away to a good start
n April. The veteran startled lots of
'"Iks last year by his brilliant work.

  *  
Akron (O.) Industrial firms are 

erecting a modern, up-to-date stadium 
and athletic field for employees. They
*re bock of the purchase of the In 
ternational league baseball franchise.

Tris Speaker, Cleveland manager 
nnd outflelder, was the only major 
leaguer to score five runs In a 1918 
gama He did that at the Polo grounds 
'ii August 11, when the Indians de 
feated the Yankees, 15 to 0.

Tommy Leach.

champions, has been purchased by 
Tampa, of the Florida State league, 
and will manage the Makers.

STAGE REGATTA AT VICTORIA

Aay uuuBt OB raOVWnt 
A. IL JAOKBOM. Alty,

"SIMON PURE" AMATEUR
"Chick HnrU-y, the wonderful 

all-around athlete nnd All-Amer 
ican hsin.nclc of Ohio Ptntft Uni 
versity. will go down In history 
us u reul amateur athlete. It 
lin-. Jti-t conic to ll-'ht that Hnr-
Ir   r<
!>'nv
I- iin«

' 'ii' -ou? f.ffpfS to 
| foorha'l 
mon. MIT

] i| (I) |l>».'

>.o « jf dsvd

Exp«cted That Some of Greatest Oars 
men In We*t Will Participate 

In Big Event.

Some of the greatest oarsmen In the 
West are expected to participate next 
summer at the annual regatta of the 
North Pacific Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen, which will be held tn Vic 
toria.

j The last International , regatta on 
| the Pacific coast took place at Port- 
| land. Ore., In 1014. In past years the 
keenest competition has been between 

j Vancouver and Portland, but the en- 
i trance of the famous Coeur d'Alene, 
' Idaho, club for the 1020 regatta has 
! broadened the Interest.

SWIMMING RACES IN HAWAII
Dufct Kahanamoku and Norman ROM

Slated to Compete In 100-Yard
Junior for M«n.

The Hawaiian brunch of the A. A. U.
has ai.-aai.ed tuo national - A Ii, lining 

:it» un A|.rll 1. n. .il I'.i. 'I t«n

,l>u
I N'>nn:ui I 1. 1

The Hub May Sales of 1920
Are now in full swing, and numerous 
opportunities are presented to reduce 
living costs and save money. 
Men's, women's and children's outer 
wear and underwear are included in

the sales, and we say, emphatically, 
that your shopping in this store dur- 
irg the May Sales (which will be in 
i-lTect the entire month 6f May) has 

savings in store for you.

Baltimore, Md.
Ap 29 24«

SPECIFICATIONS OF THE

12-20 Kerosene Tractor ri-a-h with 16-valve engine
Tractor H. P. ............................ ..-.12
Belt H. I', on Kerosene...... ............ ...L'l)
4 Cylinders cast En Blot- 
Cylinder Walls---.-.----..----Rcmovublc Sleeves
Bore ..---....--.--.-------- .-.---.--.- 4'/i in.
Stroke ....--__.-. ̂ ----------------^------- <!in.
R. P. M. ..........-.--------...-.-......- 1.000
Number Main Bearings ._______-_._____.._._-- H
Number Cum Shafts .....---.---.......------- 2
Number Intake Valves (per cylinder). _--__.__- 2 
Number Exhaust Valves (per cylinder)---.---. 2 
Location of Valves ............_...... ...In Head
Cylinder Head ----------------------- Removable
Oiling: System -.-. ....... ...Clear Pump Pressure
Crankshaft __.__.._._____.-_-- ,_Counterbalancbd

Speeds forward .--.--2.2 and 2.9 miles per hour 
Speeds reverse .-.----.-.----1.75 miles per hour
Shipping Weight --.-..----.--.----.----4,900 Ibs.
Wheel Base ----------------------------- 84 ins.
Diameter of Drive Wheels. -.-_-...___. _.--t>0 ins. 
Width of Drive Wheels... .--._.. ___.._12 ins. each
Diameter of Front Wheels.._---,._____. .--34 ins.
Width of Front Wheels.---..---_ __.6% in. each 
Type of Rear Axle-------..-...--_--..----- Live

Type of Front Axle.-------.---.---- Automobile
Transmission Gears Forged Steel, Hardened and

Heat Treated
Transmission Shafts __ -Forged Steel, Heat Treated 
Final Drive Spur Gear, enclosed in Tranmisslon

Case, Running in Oil 
Transmission Type ..____. .--..Sliding Spur Gear
Transmission Bearings- _._-_- --.Hyatt High Duty 
Thrust Bearings __.._-_______..-..--._---. Ball
Type of Radiator.. -..--_... ..Tubular Fin Type
Radiator Construction-...-Truck Type Cast Tanks 
Water Capacity -------_ - _-------_. 8 gals.
Fuel Capacity Kerosene -----------------23 ijals.
Fuel Capacity Gasoline--_-----.--------3H gals.
Diameter of Belt Pulley--..----.----.---.-16 Ins.
Width of Belt Pulley..    .   ....    -OV4 ins.
Revolutions per minute ....._...........-..- 660

EQUIPMENT. 
Bosch High Tension Magneto with Impulse Starter

and Adjustable Coupling. 
Lubrication Pressure Oil Gouge. 
Air Cleaner.
Twin City-Holley Kerosene Carburetlne System. 
"Sylphon" Thermostatic Control of Cooling Water.

Low Kerosene Fuel Consumption
The Twin City 12-20 has proved by performance that it meets the first four essentials of the farmer's 

requirements great surplus power, plenty of reserve strength, low fuel cost, and thorough dependability.
By virtue of this performance, it stands as an accepted leader today; it has met and mastered the sever 

al tra<-tor tasks because it is built to DO the work, NOT to ima-t a price.
The fuel economy of the Twin City 12-20 and th«- efTVi.-my of its kerosene burning system, were well 

demonstrated in the competitive plowing contents of I'.M'J. when the Twin City won 6 of the 8 competitions in 
which it was entered. The average fuel coat of "thu field" wan 5CV4 per acre, and that of the Twin City

The 12-20 engine IB equipped with an exclusive Twin City-Hollcy vaporizing system that automatically 
deliver* the fuel mixture to the cylinder in th.- proper condition for combustion. In this way, the Twin City 
engine burns kerosene fuel perfectly without the UM- of water injection. Let your tractor b« a Twin City. It 
will satisfactorily do your work.

The Shannahan & Wrighton Hardware Co.
EASTON,

Mar »Mt. 277.

Distribatori of Twia City Tnrton MARYLAND
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SOME OBSERVATION 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

Rttfa Of Experiences Of Amy De
serter i» Ofcfo And Recalls Story of

John Long in Civil War.
Who* scanning the pages of ai 

Ohio weekly Journal last week. The 
Man About Town was struck with 
10-dlag an Interesting account of the 
escapades of an army deserter who 
for two years lived in caves and was 
fed daily by his faithful wife.

The scene of the army deserter's 
escapade was laid In the Hocking 
Valley, near Adelphia. The deserter, 
Carl Amerine, aged 24, was drafted 
in the 84th Division, in 1918. He left
*ta in Aogwt of that year to

D. W. Perdue & Co., now stands. 
Here the friend* of the north and of 
the south often met and many a wor 
dy conflict finally terminated in a 
"knock down and drag oat" fight.

It was on jnst such an occasion as 
this that Long became involved in a 
difficulty with Mveral Federal sold 
iers. Disguised as a negro woman, 
Long, who was a powerful ma» 
weighing about 240 pounds, drifted 
into the Hawkins saloon. It was not 
long before a fight started and Long 
struck several of the soldiers, one in 
particular being an officer who fell 
to the floor like a dead man. After 
a great deal of work OB-the soldier 
he was finally revived, averring that 
he had been "struck many a time but 
never so hard as that negro woman 
struck him." "Uncle John" ONd to 
tell this story—an well as many oth-

  T»> l"«ar Adelphla. 
leave, he *aM. |ftB

1 ttt shot as a deserter, persuad-

-
nis' kle  boui th« muau* he 

feftrlng he "Yanks."

Governor Bitchie is anxious to see 
that the campaign goes over in good 
style for the obvious reason that at 
present Maryland i> virtually without' 
military protection of any kind. The 
work done by the old Maryland Na 
tional Guard on many occasions 

when disaster visited the city or 
state, such as the great fire of 1904, 
furnishes ample evidence of the need 
of aome organised body of men for 
service in such emergencies.

Adjutant-General Reckord'a office 
in the Maryland Trust Building, Bal 
timore or the county workers tm the 
campaign will be glad to furnish full 
information concerning the new un 
its, to all interested.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
QN JUNE SRD AND 4TH

th«

ed him to go into the hills, Amerine 
told the officers. There he lived in 
the caves until one day last week 
when a friend of the family learned 
of his whereabouts and persuaded 
Amerine's wife to give her consent 
to his surrender.

During the time he was hiding, 
Amerine was furnished food by his 
wife, who sent it to him or took it to 
him personally daily.

Amerine, gave himself up to mili 
tary authorities at Campy Sherman. 
Attired in the uniform he wore when 
he left Camp Sherman, and unkempt 
from long months spent in the hills, 
he expressed relief to military author 
ities that his worry was over.

This story brought vividly to my 
mind a similar case which occurred 
in Salisbury during the Civil war, 
only that the man instead of being a 
deserter from the Union Army was a 
strong Southern sympathizer and had 
incurred the displeasure of the "Yan 
keea" that a price was set upon his 
head. He, like the Ohio man, lived 
in a cave near Salisbury, and for 
nearly four year eluded the "Yan 
kees."

This man's name was John Long 
who long since has passed to the si 
lent majority.

Well do I remember when but 
boy I heard "Uncle John" recount the 
thrilling experiences through which 
he passed in those stormy days of the 
Civil war. Having made up his mini 
that he would not obey the call o 
his country to duty, his chief though 
was to find some place where he cook 
hide until the "unpleasantness," a 
he tt-rmwl it, "had blown over." S 
ho finally <lvci<!r<! on living in cave 
and set about to building two or tlin 
somewhere nliing the odur of I'olk' 
I'ond, bftwi-i-n tin- dam and Middl 
Neck bridge. These caves wer 
roomy, (inistuxl imide \vith luinbe 
and had pleasant bunks to /sleep I' 
Portholes enabled l.«t\x to sc.irt 11 
ground in every direction for noldiirs 
who were constantly on the search 
/or him. Hundreds of times, lie said, 
the soldiers \vrre within a few feet 
of his hiding place, but by L'»'i I I'ick

he escaped.
liuring thcM- ye.irs Long was sup 

plied with foixl by friends who vis 
ited the gnve at night, and occasion 
ally he would di.'guise himself and go 
home for something to replenish his 
larder.

His narrative of thrilling escapes 
while on some of his night prowling^ 
will never bo forgotten by The Man 

"About Town.
Plsguised, he frequently visited the 

liquor saloon of "Old Man Hawkins," 
which stood on East Camden street, 
about where tho big brick garage of

Many of the older readers of The 
News will recall vividly these stories 
about Long's escapades during the 
years which tried men's souls   when 
the nation was divided on the ques 
tion of slavery and had locked horni 
in deadly combat,

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

and it is understood that each cot 
tage on the beach which* has been of 
fered for lease has been taken over, 
with one exception, and that is a my 
large cottage, the rent of which is 
said to be $1000 for the three sum 
mer months. The prices of cottages 
at Ocean City which heretofore have 
ranged from $260 to $860 for the sea 
son have this year advanced to $«00 
9700, and $900 for the season. Of 
course these cottages are furnished, 
hut in many eases the families who 
own them have reserved the basement 
of the houses in which to live daring 
the summer. .These prices are thought 
to be very excessive, but notwith 
standing this fact the demand for 
the cottages has been so great that 
price seems to cut but little figure.

ALL IS READY FOR 
NATIONAL GUARD DRIVE

Special Effort To Get Recrulta Will 
Be Made During The 10 Days Be 

ginning May 24.
All is in readiness for the opeaiag 

if the statewide campaign to raise
recruits for the new Maryland Na- 
ional Guard, which will open on Mon- 
lay May 24th and continue for 10 

days. At the end of this time it is 
:he hope of Governor Ritchie, Adjt. 
Gen. Milton A. Reckord and others 
Mcking the campaign to have MJary- 
and'e quota in the new national mi- 
itla organization of the United States. 

Maryland must raise 3,200 men for 
the Guard. There will be two in 
fantry regiments, two batteries of 
artillery and a medical unit. One in 
fantry regiment and at least one of 
the artillery groups will be distrib 
uted throughout the counties and a 
company will be raised in many 
towns. The infantry regiment of the 
state will be the First, and in tho city 
the fifth Regiment will be revived.

Plans for the (Juard campaign have 
been made carefully. It is purposed 
to enroll men from an representative 
a group of citizens as possible, and 
every profession, business and trade 
will be called upon to present a i|Uota 
of recruits to (lie State.   The ex 
ecutive or "steering" committee nam 
ed by the Governor to aid in the 
campaign has suggested two per cent, 
as u pn'per proportion for l.irge em 
ployers to (;ive fo the (.ilinrl.

In ench of the counties a sub 
committee will be named t.. aid in 
(he active work. Flio^e coinnntti es 
will see to it that e\cry young man 
ill the counties receives ;il 
to Join the guard and luis ex| 
to him the need for a state military 
organization and the duty which lie^ 
before him in regard to the matter.

Young men who have come of mili 
tary age since the World war armis 
tice was sigmil are to be especially 
appealed to. It is felt by those at 

"lu heuil of the campaign thftt tho 
veterans of the war and men who have 
already seen military service will, in 
many instances, come into the new 
organization, but it is felt that they 
can't be expected to share the entire 
responsibility.

The date* set for the teachers' ex 
amination are Thursday and, Friday, 
June 3 and 4.

The questions on the four subjects 
representing the equivalent of a high 
school education for third grade 
teachers desiring to advance their cer 
tificates to second grade will be given 
on Friday, the second day of the ex 
amination. The questions in the sub 
jects representing the equivalent of 
a normal school course for applicants 
desiring to advance the grade of their 
certificates from the second to the 
first grade will also be given on Fri 
day, the second day of the examina 
tion. The examination for advancing 
the grade of certificates will not be 
given again in August. The Angus' 
examination will not be held this year 
unless for some emergency reason 
and if held will include only the ele 
mentary school subjects for appli 
cants writing for their first certifl 
cates. Theee examinations will be gi 
ven in ~the Wicomico High school o 
Salisbury.

About Digestion,
It is claimed tnai only half afl 

much food is required when it is 
thoroughly masticated* Digestion 
begins in the mouth and a thorough 
mastication of the food is of the 
greatest importance. When needed 
ake Chamberlain's Tablets to stren 

gthen the digestion and l£«ure a reg 
ular movement of the bowels.  
Advt.  

OCEAN CITY COTTAGES
IN GREAT DEMAND

&•*•, V-'$$.&:

arage
I Automobiles, Accessories. Storage

Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
FIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Salisbury will be very well repre 
pented in the cottage colony at Ocea 
City this summer. Many of Salisbury 
families have secured cottage at this 
famous seaside resort and will spend 
the summer there moving over around 
the 10th of June. The demand for 
cottages at Ocean City has never been 
quite as urgent as it was this season

OVER 80,000 MILES
We have just replaced a set of GOODYEAR TRUCK 

TIRES that made this remarkable mileage and you 
may rest assured they were replaced with

GOODYEAR

The R. D* Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Feb. 12-26t

Why a Majority of the Smaller Cars 
Come on Goodyear Tires

TWO I

Ford Trucks
For Sale

Stake body and cab. Capacity one and 
one-half tons. Fully equipped and in 

first-class condition.

Also FORD TOURING CAR
in A-l condition. 

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyear*

D.W. Perdue Auto Co.
Camden Are. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Oakland 
Federal Truck*

Last year more cars using 30x3-, 30x3 !/2-, 
or 31 x 4-inch tires were factory-equipped 
with Goodyear Tires than with any other 
kind.

This is plainly a result of the high relative 
value produced in these tires for the smaller 
cars by Goodyear's enormous resources and 
scrupulous care.

They represent the same intense endeavor 
to supply utmost satisfaction in tires that 
has laid the basis for the marked preference 
which exists everywhere for Goodyear Tires 
in the larger sizes.

This real Goodyear value in tires is available 
for your Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or 
other car using one of these sizes, at our 
nearest Service Station. Go there for these 
tires and Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

V '\

30 x 3ft Goodyear Double-Cure 
Fabric, All-Weather Tread.__.

3O x 3ft Goodyear Single-Cur. 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread_____

$23 
$2150

Goodyear Heavy Tourut Tube* are thick, •rrong tube* that 
reinforce eating* properly. Why risk • good cajfaf with a 
cheap tubef Goodyear Heavy TouriM Tube* COM Urtic more 
dun tube* of ICM merit. 30 x 3ft *iic w Mt«r- $/jSO 

g.—————————————————————————— t '
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)UTS EE1IBRATE 
TENTH BIHTHOAY

^'ScwitoOf A—erica 
Wffl Be 10 Yean Old On Mem- 

Day.
Asart of its tenth birthday eel

ebratiMa the Boy Scouts of .America 
observe the week commencing

Memorial Day, May 30th, and ending 
June 6th, nationally an Boy Bcou 
week. This will be a characteristt 
eally outdoor celebration and a pro 
gram of outdoor activities will be car 
ried out in the 17,000 and more com 
munities where scout troops are U 
operation.

It would be Impossible to estimat 
the tremendous impetus which the 
Boy Scout movement has given to 
outdoor life and outdoor activities
among American boys. During the 
10 years of its existence in this coun 
try it has led tens of thousands oi 
lads away from city streets and se: 
them hiking, camping, following wood 
land trails, learning to know the trees 
and stars and birds by name, to find 
their way by night or day with or 
without a compass, to choose the best 
kind of camp site, to set up camp in 
the right way, to signal messages by 
semaphore from tower to tower or 

to hill, to

pioneer day*—« fact rajr largely 
lue to scout influence and training.

The activities of Boy Scout week 
will Include outdoor rallies, overnight 
hikes, barbecues, demonstration camps 
and competitions in outdoor scouting 
features.

Sunday, May 80th, the opening day 
of the celebration will include special 
services in churches of all,denomina 
tions, Scouts participating. Pro 
grams of Scouting activities will be 
carried out during the week, Friday, 
June 4th, will be observed as Hike and 
Camp day and Saturday, June 6th, 
will be National Scout Field day, with 
competitions in tent pitching, fire 
building, wall scaling, signalling, to 
wer and bridge building and demon 
strations of fire aid and life saving.

The great objective of Boy Scout 
week will be tg give the scouts them 
selves a good time and to rouse the 
interest of the public in outdoor life 
and scouting. The more people who 
can be induced to get out in the open 
with the Boy Scouts the better out 
look for America. We started out a 
race of sturdy pioneers, let us follow 
the Boy Scouts back to the trail.

NEWS OF THE WEEK 
FROM LOWER DELAWARE

BUSHA &IVANS
DIES IN SALISBURY

Elisha Givans, formerly of Wor 
cester county, died at his home near 
Salisbury a few days ago. He was

the ad
buiW camp fires and cook their own 
meals over them. 

They learn to think qulcWy, to ob 
serve accurately, to look out for them 
selves and others in ordinary occas 
ions and in special emergencies. They 
are "prepared" in every sense, pre 
pared to enjoy life to the utmost, to 
be clean, vigorous, healthy, fresh air 
animals. Probably more boys have 
spent more days and nights in the 
open in the past 10 years than in all 
the past history of this country since

born near Powellsvllle in the 
homestead. He had reached 
vanced age of 78 years. Most 
married life had been spent 
Whiton. A few years ago he s 
farm near Mt. Zion M. P. 
and retired from active fi 
coming to Wicomico county, 
he bought a place near Sa. 
Mr. Givans is survived by his 
and 13 children. He is also s 
by 28 grandchildren, and b 
brothers and three sisters.

near

farming, 
where 

Salisbury,

three

Health authorities have started s 
campaign to stamp oat hog cholera In 
ower Delaware, which has broken out 
in several sections and is threatening 
destruction to the winter supply of 
meat. As soon as the disease breaks 
out, nearly all of Che farmers vaccin 
ate the hogs with serum and virus.

Measles are so prevalent in Broad 
kiln district that manufacturing in 
dustries in the town of Milton, it is 
feared, will have to close down a 
most of the employes are affected 
There are but few families in that 
section in which some on is not ill.

Members of Evergreen Forest, No. 
49, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, Milford, 
composed of Masons f j.-.i all parts 
of lower Delaware, went by special 
train to Wilmington Tuesday after 
noon, where they were guests of 
Brandywine Forest. Forests from 
Baltimore and Philadelphia were in 
attendance at the Wilmington meet 
ing at which deg*ees were conferred 
on a large class of candidates. About 
200 members from Sussex county 
went to Wilmington to attend the af 
fair.

Advices from all sections of Dela 
ware point to a big food sortage, due 
to idle farm lands this year. Dur 
ing a recent trip over this territory 
Robert Vaile, a member of the Phil 
adelphia North American news staff 
he found conditions very unfavorable 
le says: "We're going to be hungry 

next winter. The season only three 
>lades of corn are growing where 
'our grew last year; only three hilli 
of potatoes are planted where fou 
stood in the summer of 1919; onl;

than that, the tomato crop cannot be 
fully harvested became of lack of 
help. The berry crop will show about 
20 per cent drop.

"How much is being paid for farm 
labor? Why, you simply can't quote 
a commodity that Is not available. 
Some farmers are paying $100 a 
month.

"There are 26 abandoned farms 
within a radius of 10 miles of George 
town," told County Agent M. C. 
Vanghn in a matter-of-fact way. Mr. 
Vaughn feels the gloom of the situ 
ation but doesnt show it. He said 
that Sussex county will raise less than 
two-thirds of tta anal tomato crop, 

ind when you speak of a cut like this 
t dare not be forgotten that the Eas- 
ern Shore belt raises half of the to 

matoes that are put up in cans and 
old from the grocers' shelves.

As for the peas, there will be a 
mere handful raised for the canners. 

"Yes, I am safe in predicting a one- 
.hird drop in the corn production,1 
idded Mr. Vaughn. Perhaps it will 
>e more with potatoes. It costs too 
much'money for seed. Ours is a big 
>erry section. The 1920 crop will be 

reduced 20 per cent. That meani a 
worse situation in 1921 because it i 
'rom the present year strawberry 
plants that we get our 1921 plants."

5. AM. KATZ

Radiant 
Diamond 
Rings 
Special, $55

-TvT1 v\
Pay Only

$1 Per 
*1 Week

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION ON FIRST PAYMENT
Th»m'a rrnl tnvrxtnifnt value in   diamond nnrchaae boaldn the 

Ipli-aiuri anj prmlm- .liiunond nwm-rahlp glrra. The abor* ring U one 
I of which you can well he nrood. Th» itono lt«*lf I* iparkllng and pur» 
IwMto-ttip MioiiMlliKr In either ladlr>' or Kpntlninrn'a atrU U tb« Tery 
|lal«ai and moxt popular dealffn and la M k. (olid cold.

Men's Watch
and Chain

Combination,
$30

I'oluUI* of line Rl 
Bin or Walthaiu 
Wntrti; guaranteed 
Tor 'M »vnr», urn! ri 
nobby Waldninar 
\eal Chain. 

All You Pay ! 

Solid Gold Brooch, With 
Diamond Center, $22.50

N   /
P<T Work

1

Solid Gold
Masonic
Rings at

$12.50 up
We ar« Da HI
more beadquar-
t*re for Fraternity Jewelry of erery 
kind ntDza. Finn. Charraa »»d Bnt 
'.nna; for Maaona. Odd Followa, K 
of C., etc , ate, alware In atack

>alnly Fllltfrr* daiir°a : In green 
KuM or EnKllnb flnlih; barg a 
iui« wtilte JlMuiond In center.

50c P«r
W*«k

Genuine 
Seth Thomas 

Clock, 
$18.50.

L Ixmutlfnl 
time pl«c»

n a o 11 A 
m a b ognnj 
"aa«. la a
i p 1 f n did 
tlau-ke«p«r 
ID d baa
 xtrm large.
nallr read

Sterling Stiver Toilet Sets, 
Special, $25.00

Connata of Comb. Bruab and Mirror 
In eiqnlelte »atln-lln«td box.

NEW!'Tango"
Bags,

$2750
Very faabloa-
able ban with 
trlpl* top con 
taining mirror 
and powder 
puff. Made of 
 tront »oldere<l 
meah link*; III 
preen gold flu- 
lab

P»y Omly

"Th, Ho... That 1. B.1H OB

Department 17

JEVVEUCHS E Sll-Vit.HSM.TH*
106-107 N. CHARLES S1KEET

f Baltimore, Md.

CARMOTE
*W Hi I T E

New White 
Enamel Fi msh

For Qi;H ! 't, .mo   k. '-

ABCAUTIFULsnow 
white finish thai 
•lays white. 
A wonderful prod* 
net. Different 
from other*. 

FOR eAIC »r
R. F. mLTEl I SOU

DRUM FISHING
IN SEASON AGAIN

TRACK MAUN *KOISTK«ia>

The drum fishing season at Ocean 
City is fast approaching and it will 
be only a few weeks before many 
fishermen will be wending their way 
down to the beach in quest of them. 
Drum are caught from the shore and 
furnish very exciting sport. The fish 
weigh from 35 to 50 pounds each and 
it takes an expert fisherman to land 
one on the beach.

TVTE are authorized dealers for
Vy the most progressive concern 

that ever built batteries. We are 
pledged to carry out those policies 
of square dealing to which Willard 
gives widespread publicity. We 
are authorized to make repairs, 
to do recharging and to sell the 
Still Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Sta. Salisbury, Md 

Telephone) 151

"We Picked Up Seven Large Dead 
Rats First Morning Using Rat-Snap

three men are working on the farm
where four are required and flv
should be employed; only three acre
are being cultivated where four were
growhig crops a 12 month ago. Th
state of Delaware shows a one-thirc
shortage of farm labor, a one-thir
reduction in crops. The Eastern Shor
of Maryland shows the same thing.' So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter,
Last year the district of East Dover, I Woodbridge, N. J. "We lost 18 small
in Kent county, ordered 9,000 pounds ] chicks one night, killed by rats.
of binder twine. This year the order i Bought some RAT-SNAP and picked
was sent in for 6,000 pounds. That: up 7 large dead rats next morning
means a one-third reduction in the, and in 2 weeks didn't see a single rat.
cereal crop. The corn acreage in RAT-SNAP is good and sure." Comes
Kent is reduced by one-third. There j in cake ready for use. Three Sizes,
has been a 10 to 15 per cent cut in 1 25, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
the land plowed for tomatoes. All by DORM AN A SMYTH HDW. CO.
of this land will not be planted. Worse 1  Advt.  

m1':,*}4 
I

JAMBI J. BOM. Tn* Wat DMHirr. Bee. u4 Tree*,eVJat^aUVlB*  »  a*»Maa*v a* ai^a  --          - -     _-   ___

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

SrOSTC Z^£^^«J^^£LZX'J££ZZTtn£S*Mn-Z*JESSSrZ-  *- «*  «.  «* «- I1M4355
SBMaM amam   »»  

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
b AH The Pristttpal Tow**,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

March 3, 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced the prices of Ford cars because of the in 
creased cost of production. No specific announcement was deemed necessary at the time, but 
it has developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have 
been and are being given out. So to safeguard the public against the evils of misrepresenta 
tion, we herewith give the present prices:

Runnabout $550 with dual electric starting and lighting: 
system -.----_---_-..-...-..-..-.. 1625

Touring Car - $575 
Coupe " - $750

with dual electric starting and lighting 
system ------.--.._..____... $650

with dual electric starting and lighting 
system and demountable rim*--._.$850

Sedan $875 with dual electric starting and lighting 
system and demountable rims.-.--...$975

Truck Chassis with solid tires and clincher 
rims ------__-.-_--__-__-___--_ $600

(With pneumatic tires and demountable rims $640) 
These prices are all t. o. b. Detroit.

Fordson Tractor $850.00 f. o. b. Dearborn, Mich.
Any of the Dealers whose names are listed below, will be pleased to receive your order, 

pledging the assurance of the best possible promptness in delivery.

RIVERSIDE MOTOR CO,
Succenor to 

GRAHAM GUNBY

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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SPECIAL 
DEMONSTRATION OF

*

Neponset Floor Covering
At ULMAN SONS, Salisbury, Md., Next Week

. quarter of
or NEPONSET Hundreds of people will come to know the Superior Merits of NEPONSET 

Special Demonstration Being Held Here Next Week. NEPON-
SET will have many friends in Salisbury because of its Beauty, Economy and Sanitary features of 
of this admirable floor covering.

NEPONSET answers the purposes of the finest linoleum   At Much Lower Prices.

Special Price 3 Days Only During Demonstration.

SOc Thursday, Friday and Saturday
MAY 27th, 28th and 29th.

Lies flat, never curies, never bulges. Not- the Baked Enamel Finish that resists Wear. Many beautiful patterns de 

signed for every room in the house. Guaranteed to be 100 per ct- Waterproof. Demonstrators are here to explain 

the merits of Neponset.

to women of Salisbury. Because NEPONSET makers want more people in Salisbury to know why NEPONSET is so much in demand throughout the country by 
alert housewives   what^he real merits of NEPONSET are that make it so desirable. Special Demonstrators have been sent here expressly for this purpose, and 
the logical place, Ulman's, was chosen as best in a position to reach the largest number of people in Salisbury' within the short time of one week. Thousands of 
people will daily walk over these strips of NEPONSET with the grit and dirt of the streets during sunshine or rain. WALK ON NEPONSET ON THE SIDE 
WALKS IN FRONT OF THE OPERA HOUSE AND OUR STORE AND WATCH IT WEAR.

I!

i

NEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
FROM WORCESTER CO.

Capt. Elmer Watson, of Chinco- 
feaguc, taught two caviar sturgeons 
in hi* deep sea nets the same day, the 
receipts therefrom being $711.50. 
The roe weighed 175 pounds and 
brought $3.50 a pound.

There is considerable activity in 
real estate in various sections of 
Worcester, nnd high prices are pre 
vailing. There seems to be quite an 
active demand for Ocean City prop 
erty. Among the sales last week
were two p.eces .Lafayette Johnson.^, am( , u ,u ask 
purchasing from Minne Moore Ew-

flights, carrying a full load each trip. 
The owner charged flO for a ten- 
minutes flight, or $1.00 per minute. 
The boat is known as model No. 40, 
is equipped with a 100 h. p. Curtis 
engine and is considered the best 
small boat in the United States for 
flying qualities and instruction pur 
poses. She has a wing spread of 47 
feet, length 30 feet; develops speed 
of approximately 80 miles an hour at 
full speed; slow speed, 40 miles per 
hour; landing speed,*.'iO miles per 
hour.

County Superintendent McMaster 
presented his budget I" the County 
Commissioners last week, and it is 
the larpest budget by .' everal thou;-.- 

i and dollars presented. The to- 
d for ::. ?'27',,17.'), ..: 

ell "The Virginia." on the west side | ^ ̂ ' •-"" Uv, 0 '"' ()f ' ^^m^ 
of Atlantic avenue. The price paid | j.-^.,,,, ^ , ((I(|M ,. >t|l) , uUvl f ,,,. pl . r . 
was $2,800. Oscar M. I'urnell sold' mancnt scho() , impr()V(, montSi $10 ,. 
to Rose C. Barry n house nnd lot on M0 for rcpnini; $ or)00 for furnilu re. 
corner of Atlantic avenue and Talbot j nm, $184>;> 70 for maintenance of 
street, the price p;ud being $-t,'250. schools . j n tlu, first pnrt of thia bu(i .

Several farms have also changed >» provided $72,500.00 for new

air all nigbt, you will feel more rest 
ed in the morning and better able to 
do your work.

If possible, sleep out-of-doors, but 
have plenty of nightclothes and bed 
clothes to keep you warm.

If there are mosquitoes or flies, 
hang a piece of light mosquito net 
ting over the bed.

Breathe deeply.
Breathe oreply, slowly, regularly, 

through the nose. Do not breathe 
through the mouth. If we do not oc 
casionally breathe deeply, purt of our 
lungs may become useless.

One one-fifth of the nir is "oxygen." 
This is needed by the blood to keep us 
healthy.

Do not force yourself to breathe Lee Ruark, near Johnson's school
rnpidly. This is harmful. Breathe met with a bud loss last Sunday cvcn-

i slowly. i ing. While he was away, his home
Avoid eating too much. | caught tire and was burned. There
Do not force yourself to eat too was no one home but Mrs. Runrk and 

much, even if you think that you '' two of the children. Five young peo- 
should weigh more than you do., pie happened to be riding that way 
Weight may be gained by sleeping as just as the fire was discovered and 
well as by eating.

Do not eat heavy meals just before 
heavy work. Do not cat a heavy 
meal when you are very tired or over 
heated. It is then sometimes better 
to skip a meal or to eat fruits or sal 
ads. If overheated, eat foods that 
take up room in the stomach but 
which do not make much heat. Such 
foods are lettuce, cucumbers, celery, 
spinach, asparagus, cabbage, beets, 

onions, carrots, parsnips, squash, 
pumpkins and tomatoes.

Eat a little less food in hot weath 
er. Food makes heat, ami in hot 
weather vou need less heat.

KELLEYS.

hands, the records showing: Job' school house and repairing old ones.

Truitt from Calvin II. Taylor, attor- Nothing is asked for new white
ney, etc., 10 acres of land'nenr Wha-, schools at Snow Hill, Berlin, or Po- 

in the Ninth Election dis- | romoke. but $45,000 is asked for n
High school s\t Stockton nnd $4,500

leyvillv 
trict.

went to the rescue, and with good luck 
saved all the furniture, except the 
cook stove.

When your b(xly frets hard exercise, 
it uses up more heat and needs more 
food. The food gives back the heat. 
If you do not get exercise in your Constipation causes headache, in-

Consideration $'2,125. C.eorgo
W. Hitchcock nnd Benjamin Shank 
from Elisha D. Layton part of the 
McNcal Farm, about 4 miles from
Bishopville. Consideration, $10,000. 

David T. Justice, Jr., from Tabitha 
Fisber, farm containing 42 acres, on 
the left hand side of the county road 
leading from Sstockton to Welbourne.
Consideration, $2,500.

Fifty years ago this week Ara 
P. Bowen and Miss Savannah Ayde- 
lotte were married at the home of her 
father, Col. W. J. Adelotte, ut Poco- 
moko City. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Joseph L. 
Polk, of the Presbyterian church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowen lived in Newark un 
til a few years ago, when they re 
moved to Berlin, where they now re- 
Bide. They received numerous con 
gratulations on their f>0th birthday, 
and were made happy by the good 
wishes an,d felicitations of their many 
friends. Of the five children that 
blessed their union, one. Arn J. Bowen 
died in a hospital in France, while in 
the service of his country.  Snow 
Hill Messenger.

Several hundred people visited 
Ocean City Sunday to witness nights 
by the seaplane Albatross, owned by 
Robert Bull of Finney's Wharf, Va

for a colored school at Stockton.

t«I«*«»*******+*+++**+++++

HEALTH HINTS.

work, you should eat less, or you may 
get fat.

Do not eat between meals. You may 
overwork your stomach.

digestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For 
a mild, opening medicine, use Doan's 
Regulets. 30c n bov at all stores.  
Advt.

Miss Margaret (i. Laws, Red 
Crows Public Health nurse in 
Wicomico county has consented 
to write for The Newn each 
week an article on the care of ', 
health and prevention of dis 
ease and sickness. This IB the
eight of MisH Laws' article*.

^
M 11II >***« •»***»*»**»**

HOW TO LIVE LONG. 

Miss Margaret Laws. K.N.

lluve lots of fresh air where you 
sleep.

Some people do not have the chance 
to work or play in the open air or to 
git fresh air in their workrooms 
But at night it in different. We spend 
a third (>f our time in bed, ami \vhiK 
we are asleep we can get plenty 
fresh air.

You should uiwnys have all the win 
tlows in your Ixsdroom wide opvn. Th 
night air wil' not hurt you. It i

The little flying boat made several good for you. If you brenlh gooi

THE WONDROUS PANACEA. 
(Dick van Dyck.)

If you're feeling like n martyr and perhaps a little blue,
Go to work! 

If the Powers that Be find fault with everything you try to do,
Never shirk!

For the best lies in the trying, 
And of that there's no denying.

There's no Power on earth can find fault if you work, work, work; 
Oh, no Power on earth can find fault if you work!

When the rain is dripping wearily from winter's sodden sky,
Go to workl 

For all that :'.ny man can do is make an honest try,
Never shirk'.

When you're getting all the blame 
For something undeserved, be game;

Let the knockers knock their hardest: go to work, work, work; 
For no one is hurt by knocking. Go to work!

When the birds begin to carol nnd the flowers start to bloom.
Go to work! 

Though it may seem mighty hard to shut yourself up in n room,
Never shirk!

For the men who always play 
Will at last be forced to pay,

But they won't know how to do it. Go to work, work, work! 
Oh they won't know how to do it. Go to work!

There are dreamer*, there are loafers, there are shirkers all around

Who never work; 
But men with brawny muscles, brains, and daily taaka abound

Who never ahirk. 
And the happier of the two 
Are I pot it up to you I

Take that cure for every ill: "Go to work, work, wort I" 
Oh, that wondrous panacea. "Go to workl"

Eastern Chore 
lectric L>crvice

ex--.:;; i- ±c--r

On the Threshold 
of the New Home

The wise bride resolves never to let 
her house-wifely duties rob her of her 
husband's companionship. Today the 
whole world seems to be working to 
make the job of home-making easier.

Our part in helping to lessen the for 
mer drudgeries of house keeping is to 
serve you with electricity for light and 
the operation of labor saving devices.

Their use is impossible if your house 
is not wired.

Wire your home and give Friend 
Wife an opportunity to maintain her 
youthful appearance and good fellow 
ship.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
JJlway* at Your Service
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[i ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

IE

SckoUnUpi n EofiMerfa« 
Courses.

ANCE EXAMINATIONS for 
' jent of Engineering, as 

the .College of Arts and 
ill be held in the Civil 

^ Building, Homewood, 
ionday-Saturday, June 21-26, 1920, 
Winning at 9 a. m. each day, under 

auspices of the College Entrance 
mination Board.

PPUCATION FOR SCHOLAR 
SHIPS IN THE DEPARTMENT

OF ENGINEERING
stablished under the provisions of

-he Laws of Maryland, Chapter 90,
1912, will now be received. If there

B more than one applicant for a par-
Iticular scholarship, a competitive ex-
|an.ination must be taken, Friday,
[September 17, 1920, beginning at 9 a.
[m. Appointments will be made soon
| thereafter. '. , ,

Each Legislative District of Balti-
. more City and each County of the
State, with the exception of Cecil
Harford, Queen Anne's, Talbot and

[Worcester Counties, will be entitled
I to one or more scholarships for the
[year 1920-1921, in addition to those
1 which have already been assigned. In
the five counties mentioned above, all
the available scholarships have been
awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act of 
Assembly, the County and City Schol 
arships in the Department of Engin 
eering are awarded only to deserving 
students whose financial circum 
stances are such that they are un 
able to obtain an education in Engi 
neering unless free tuition bo (granted 
to them. The scholarships entitle the 
holders to free tuition, free use of 
text-books, and exemption from all 
regular fees. One of the scholarships 
In each County and in each Legisla 
tive District of the City carrier also 
the sum of $200. The expense of at 
tendance for those who do not re 
ceive scholarships is not greater than 
at other Maryland institutions.

Scholarships may be awarded to 
^graduates of Loyola College, St. 
John's College, Washington College, 
Western Maryland College, Maryland 
Agricultural College, Mt. St. Mary's 
College, Rock Hill ColieRo.

One scholarship will be awarded I 
"At Large."

Applicants should add i ess The Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application and for 
catalogues giving information as to 
examinations, award of scholarships, 
and courses of instruction. The next 
session begins Tuesday, September 
28, 1920.

May 20-4t. 278.

DR GREENWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat, 
-km, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Ccitre. Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis- 
i.sea of Men V.'omen and Children.

HASH GIVEN ANY OTHER NAK SEEK TO ~~ 
TASTE BETTER-IS CUUNARY DEUCACY

BLADDER TROUBLE.
For 2 years I had a very bad case 

of enlarged prostate gland and blad 
der trouble. Had got so bad had to 
give up work.

By taking treatment with Dr. 
Greenwood I am now feeling in good 
shape and able to work.

JAMES H. STEWART,
Vienna, Md. A Meat Grinder Wilt Prepare the Men t In Short Order.

————— (Prepared by the United BlaUe Dsjpart-
STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLE ment of Agriculture)

For 6 years I had a very bad case What's In a name? Much, some-
of Stomach and Liver trouble, was times. For Instance, hash. Hash
hardly able to work, also troubled has become one of the seven original
with Rheumatisih. Through treat- Jokes. But hash, If well made and well
ment with Dr. Greenwood am now seasoned. Is a culinary delicacy. No
feeling good and able to work hard. matter how ^ u , _ nowever. it grows

R. F. D.
CLARENCE WALKER,

Fallston, Md. tiresome If served too much. 
So the uncanny meat-saving cook

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

.-> U ISHliRY. MM
NEXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2ND. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. n

eriff's Sale.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

m. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Bnrglary, Plate 
r.lasH. Boiler. Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, Automo 
bile LiaMlity, Public Liability. 
Workmen's Uability. 

ADPRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

serves her hash In new forms, labeled 
with new names, and the finicky In her 
family eat It with a relish.

Sometimes the meat has been cooked, 
but oftentimes It Is tough portions of 
steak or other cuts which have been 
cut off before cooking. Chopping 
mnkw? It tender nnd also allows It to 
be cooked quickly and economically.

The following recipes are recom 
mended by the home economics kitch 
en of the United States department of 
agriculture:

Mock Rabbit 
I slices of bread H pound be«f and

moistened with wa- 1 pound sausage, or
ter. 1 pound beef 

1 egg. H pound sausage 
1 onion. meat 
Pepper and salt H pound salt pork.

Chop the meat Chop the onion and 
cook It but do not brown It In tho 
fat fried out of a small portion of pork. 
Add the bread and cook a few min 
utes. When cool, mix all the Ingredi 
ents and form Into a long roll. The 
surface can easily be made smooth If 
the hand Is wet with cold water. Lay 
the remaining pork, cut In thin slices, 

, on top, and bake 40 mlnntee In hot 
oven. The sausage may be omitted. If

Under and by virtue of a writ of 
fieri facias issued out of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, at the instance and for 
the use of the E. S. Adkins & Com 
pany, a corporation, against the goods 
and chattels, land and tenements of 
Levin F. Hopkins and to me directed, 
I have levied upon, seized and taken 
into execution all the right, title, in 
terest, claim and demand of the said 
Levin F. Hopkins in and to all tkat 
lot or parcel of land situate in Salis 
bury Election District of Wicomleo 
County and State of Maryland, and 
lying and binding the southwest aide 
of Wicomico Street and the northwest 
side of Beauchamp Street in the City 
of Salisbury, and adjoining the prop 
erty of Otis Lloyd on the northwest 
and the property of Wesley Kibble 
on the southwest, containing, ap 
proximately, one acre of land and be 
ing the property conveyed to Levin 
F. Hopkins by Elizabeth Polk, et al. 
by deed dnted February 26th, 1904 
and recorded in Liber E. A. T., No 
39, Folio 131, togther with all im 
provements thereon.

1 hereby cive notice that on

SATURDAY THE 29th DAY of MAY 
1920, at the Hour of 3 o'clock, P.M.,

K shall «ell the above described prop- 
~rty at the Court House door in Sal 

isbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
to the highest bidder for cash to sat 
isfy the aforesaid writ and costs.

M»-> dealred, and other seasoning used.
—— , Smothered Beef Roll.

1 pound round beef 1 eg*.

UCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Ucil Offici Fir Eistm Store

AU3BURY BUSLOINC LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

Office Hem B A. M. to 1 F. M. Fkooe 601 
Coetf ereanee at atfcee IMIUTI br Appoiataeat

iTiiu. tuntMts, SCUMS.

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

pound lean fresh! cupfuls stewed to-
pork. 

1 (mall onion. 
1 green pepper.

matocsx 
2 illoes) bacon. 
1 tableapoonfuls but-

1 cupful soft staOe tar.
bread crumb*. 4 tabtarpooafali 

I teeupoonful salt. flour.
Remove the seed* from the pepper 

and put It throngb tbe meat grinder 
with the meats and the onion. Add 
crumb*), eg? and salt. Make Into a roll.

)lace In a shallow baking dish, pour 
J>e strained tomatoes around U, pat 
:he bacon on top, and bake 40 minutes, 
basting with the tomatoe*. Thicken

INDITED FOB ALLBGBD I 
PBOTaTBBUNG Of SUGAB

Mar XO^-l-tfonutte ksM 
rtMlnd km of the un.* nri 

iad.et.Mtit, by r*jdtnl aothorttt..,, <af 
Harry Cohea, fomtrly of thto town, 
charged with violatinc; the L**«T act 
in connection with tranaactiosu in 
•ugar. Martin Ellison, a rafar brok 
er of Jonesboro, Arlu, was indletad 
with Cohen on a chart* of profiteer 
ing in sugar. Both men were arrest 
ed in Bay City, Mich., where Cohen 
has been living since he left Laurel. 
Cohen spent last winter here, and 
with the aid of a nurnber of buyers 
bought most of the furs that were 
gathered on the Peninsula, clearing 
about $16,000 on the year's work. He 
told some of his friends here he had 
three carloads of sugar stored in 
Michigan, on which he said he ex 
pected to double his money.

WORDS FROM HOME.

Statements That May Be Inrestlgatod 
Testimony of Salisbury Citisens.
When a Salisbury citizen comes to 

the front, telling his friends and 
neighbors of his experience, you can 
rely on his sincerity. The statements 
of people residing in far away places 
do not command your confidence.

the gravy with the flour cooked In the' Home endorsement is the kind that 
Jutter. A little seasoning, snch as a! backs Doan's Kidney Pills. Such tes- 
blt of bay leaf, a clove and a small' timony is convincing. Investigation 
onion. Improves the tomato sauce. Aa' proves it true. Below is a statement 
the pepper and onion are not likely to o fa Salisbury resident No stronger 
be cooked as soon as the meat, It Is I proof of merit can be had. Ask your 
well te fry them In a little fat before' nelirhborl 
aiding the other Ingredients. This. -i,, A v , 
amount wll, serve six to e,Kht peo- LaWndr^; ^"Sden^t. 
ple- says: "I was troubled by lame back 

Cann«Ion of B«ef. caused by stoopinsr a (treat deal. The 
This dish la prepared by making pains I had were sharp and severe 

chopped beef Into a roll and baking It and always cauR-ht me in the small 
wrapped In a buttered paper, a roeth- ! of my back when I tried to straighten 
od designed to keep In the steam and after bendinir over. The kidney se- 
so Insure a moist, tender dish. The ' cretiona were sonnty and highly col-
pnper must be removed before servw I ° red ?nd contlnivn «<i sediment After... _  - ... _ .- Kid-
Ing- The roll should he basted occa 
sionally with butter :ind water or drip 
pings and water. In preparing the roll 
an egg may be added for each pound 
and a half of meet and chopped pars
ley, onion jnlce, lemon peel, or finely erer*

I used several boxes of Doan 
ney Pills which I got at White & Leo 
nard's Drug Store I was cured. There 
is nothing too good for me to say 
about Doan's Kidney Pills and I rec 
ommend them to every kidney suff-

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
simply aak for a kidney remedy  
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same 
that Mr. Kennerlv had. Fo»t«r-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

hm ' AeWertisaeaeerta Inserted mmiti rile ato*e Glees 
^ ' tfieatiaasi U a special rate tee Few Cssmse

chopped green peppers make good sea 
soning. A thickened gravy may be 
made from the drippings, the liquid 
used'being either water or tomato 
Juice.

Strip* of pork laid on the roll may 
be substituted for the buttered paper 
and basting.

Meat Roll*.
Small quantities of cold ham. chlcV> 

en, or other meat may be utilized for 
meat rolls. The meat should 
chopped fine, well seasoned, mixed j tree 
with enough savory fat or butter te 
make It "shape," and formed Into rolls 
about the sice of a finger. A short 
dough (made, say, of a pint of flour, 
two tablespoonfuls of lard, one tea*' My J(Mt S07 
spoonful of baking powder, salt andl ____' '________ __ 
milk enough to mix) should he rolled'                         
thin, cat Into strips, and folded abont FOK B ALE:-One eight-room boqM .t 104 
the meat rolls, care being taken to Third street, 
keep the shape regular. The roll* ; Appl>r to 
should be baked In a quick even nntn MT 2o-st. pd. ao9. 
they are of a delicate brown color, and _________ 
served hot

FOR BALE.
One Library Table Ge» Lamp for sale.

M7 CAMDEN AVENUE.

The Largest and Best 
Equipped Establishment 
on the Eastern Shore for 
doing all kinds of

Commercial 
Printing

....SUCH At....

LETTERHEADS, 
NOTEHEADS, 
BILLHEADS, 
ENVELOPES, 
STATEMENTS, 
CARDS, 
HANDBILLS, 
DODQERS, 
TAGS, 
CHECKS, 

; RECEIPTS, 
NOTES, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

•

JAMBB M. WALBTON.

Hackett'sGapeCure
ITS A POWDER !l

The Chick* Inhale the doit. Gees rlcht U the 
8p«t. Kills ths Worm u well u ths Germ.

The whole brood treated at once In flre min 
ute*. Save* time, saves trouble, saves the chicks 
Make* Poultry Balling Both Profitable and 

Pleasant.
Your money returned If not satisfied. It Is 

slmoet Infallible. Aik your merchant to keep It
Hacaett's Gape Cor*. 40c, postpaid.
Hackttt'a Loose Powder, 40e. postpaid. 

Alao guaranteed, rids your poultry of vermin

USE DAMPERS TO SAVE HEAT HOMEMADE MIXTURE IS BEST
Check Draft Controls Rate at Which Various Prepared or Self-RsMnQ

| ROOMS FOR RENTi—Two nicely furnish 
ed, modern conveniences, larce sleeping porch, 
best residence section. Adults only. 

Address
"X. T. Z.1 

May 20-lt 811. pd.
C|e WICOMICO NEWS.

Fir, Burn, and Hou.ew.fe Should 
Know Operation.

Flour, Are More Expensive Than 
Thoee of Housewife. , Appi,

Every stove hns two dampers, or The various prepiired or self-mis- My 20.21. aoe.
should have, and nn efficient house- Ing flours are more expensive than
wife knows how to operate them. The the mixture that Ilio hounewlfe can

RALPH H. CRIER,
Baiutmry. Md.

check draft damper controls the rate easily ninko by nil-ling the requisite

use for cakeH and mulllns.

My G-4t. 214.
W. W. LARMORE,

Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This b to (tve notice that the subscriber us, 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Wleonteo 
Countjr. In the State of Maryland, letters of 
administration on the persona] estate of

JOSEPHUS ELLJOTT,
late uf Wicomico County. Ail persons bavins- 
claims ajralnst the deceased are hsnb* warn, 
ed to exhibit seme with vouchers thereof. U. 
pallr authenticated, to the subscriber, on o 
before the

9th day of November, 1920.
or they may otherwise by w be ezel' .i« 
from all the benefit of said te. Given n •
der my hand and seal i'v* *th day of 
May, 1920. y 

ADDIE J. Elli... i
Test-J. W. Da.hi.lL Admi.r.-l,-,t-, 

Hearlstar of Wills. Wlcom.c. 'Jountr
May 6-4t. 288.

Mo order, currency or stamps received.mey ordei 
Address 
HACKKTTS OAPB CURE COMPANY. 

Men. 16-lOt. D.pU 8, HlUabera. M4

Bricksl Bricks
We have the bricks and we expect 

to have 200,000 every week from now 
on.

SALISBURY BRICK COMPANY, 
Plants At

SALISBURY. MD. & DELMAR, DEL 
My 13-5t. 269.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

NOTICB TO CUDITOKB.

notice tftat tl - rabscrtbn

the 
LAURA A. WHITE.

All***• °f Wleotnloo County. 
inst

7th day of November, 1920,

Given under my hand and seal thla 
30th day of April, 1920.

ADELINE t. KENNERLY and 
NANCY E. FULTON.

Executrlces.

R- W. JONES & SONS (Col.). 
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 883. 809 W. Main Street

SALISBURY. MD.
April 16-26t.

WANTED:

POULTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID

PHONE 76

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY

Salisbury. Md. 
April 8-tf.

FOR BALE: Lots on the River Boulevard, 
each containing about 2 acres; also one farm

at which a fire burns. By open- amount of linking powder to flour and with Rood buildings, telephone and electric 
ng It a flro Is checked. When It Is nlftlng It several times. It Is a con- lights. aUo «<-veral 6 acre tracts, 

closed the draft Is increased. Learn venlence and n mivliiK of time to keep j D c WEATHERIIEAD. 
o use It BO Unit It will do Its work, n mixture of this kind on hand, ns one My ,., lf ., 47 T.i,pholl. No . HIS-RJS. 

specialists In tin; department of agrl- HlftlnR provides enough for a month's ' 
culture suggest.

If this dampor Is properly construct 
ed and rannnffed n lire may be checked 
without openlnK tho conllni? door. The 
turn damper fits loosely so that gas 
may pass off even when It Is closed. 
In most heaters, this damper should 
be kept closed except when starting 
the flre. Otherwise most of the heat 
goes up the chimney.

BOOKS

ffowehoM % Questions'
FOK 8AI.K: One dining room luilr. quar- 

lerrd o«V r ull  < !. A|il>ly to

BROWN WARD. 
My 13-41 2t'J K. Church Street Kit.

Wash the plnno keys with u damp

FOR HAI.K: 2 Pool Tables In 1st class 
onditlon. with Allures. Will sell at a very 

attractive price.

B. O. DAVI8.
The dnmper In (tie coaling door nithcr than u wet cloth. 

should be used only to let In nlr nod «     
to consume guws that are formed. Mildew In leather con be rubbed off 
especially when soft coiil Is used. The with vaseline, 
ash-pipe damper admits the air nee- ;       
easary for the Ignition of the coal or

My 18-81. 268.

wood.
Khoe polish on clothing can be re» 

Regulate the nlr supply by moved by vinegar.
this clamper not by opening the ash- i 
pit door.

FOR SALE:—Hudson touring car. 8-40 
Aodel in good condition. Would have to be 

seen to appreciate the value. Address
BOX 447.

Sallsbary. Maryland. 
My IS-tf. 267.

DtTAUOBEANS AQAa

They Are Orra of Cheaper* Source* of i 
Protein and Help Supply Val- ( 

uablo Constituent

Froxen flan Is jnxt as nutritions as 
fresh fish and considerably cheaper. 
To thaw It out lay It In cold water. 
Cook as soon as It In thawed.

If you have no oxalic acid at hand 
you will find half a lemon dipped In 

   ! salt quite as efficacious In cleaning 
Beans, though higher In price, are copper or brass ware.

among the cheaper foods that can be 
bought today. They are one of the 
cheapest sources of protein and may 
be used to help supply «thls valuable 
food constituent In the diet, according 
to United States department of agri 
culture specialists.

DARN SMALL HOLES QUICKLY
Stockings and Other Knitted Under 

wear Should Be Given Very 
Prompt Attention.

Darn promptly email holes In stock- 
Ings and other knitted underwear. A
stitch In time saves the garment. Rub pan of cold water and the wilted 
a piece of soap across the end of a run ' tables allowed to stand In the water 
to stop the run until you can mend It, for an hour or so, they will be as fresh 
Briefest the home economic experts In as when gathered. Especially food for 
the department of agriculture. lettuce, eelTT. vplnscn and parsley.

Keep a bowl In the refrigerator for 
small portions ef vegetables left each 
day. They will serve their purpose In 
soups, stews or chowders, giving add 
ed nutriment as well as flavor, 

e e  
When crocheted buttons lose) their 

shape by much laundering, dip them 
In cold starch and mold them In your 
fingers Into the shapes yon want 
Then let them dry snd they will look 
like new.

e 
If a piece of lemon Is added to •

WlllardV Md.

FOR SALE: White Leghorn chic 
kens, about 40, in laying condition.

CALL PHONE 51.
May 6-4t. 229.

WANTED:—One representative In each 
.own and village of Wicomico count? to de 
vote spare time as Agent for a lane General 
Tneurance Aa*sncy. Good opportunity for en~ 
era-etlc men to Increase present Income con 
siderably. Replies will be held confidential.

AddTNBUUANCB." cl. Wlee.le. New* 
Mr 20-lt. »08. Saliseerr. sU.

PIGS FOR BALE.
21 pigs, old enough to take away. Apply

to
J. E. MATTHEWS. 

Near Mt. Berate*, Caarch.
Sallsawry. Md. 

My 20-11. pd. aii.

-Masons-Attention! 7

A lual 
•IM

i !4rn>l at ease lor oa« or n.ort
f of these BolM Ool.l Mn-

m».\, I^oel Kmbletn.. O...U*
InUM with esasael, lestuml

I at lh« eilre special

30-
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made to order, ruled any 
sryle.Check Books made 
either printedor engraved

Get Our Prices
before ordering. We 

can pleaseyou inequality 

of work and prices.

Subscribe For 
The News
The largest and newsiest 

paper published in Wi 

comico county. Only 

one dollar and a half a 

year.

24 Pages, 
144 Columns
printed each week, giv 
ing Local and General 
News, County Corres 
pondence, Etc. Send in 
your name and $1.50 for 
12 months. We pay 
postage. i
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When an old Arkansas farmer saw the 
comforts a neighbor was providing for 
his farm hands, he snorted; "Huh I I 
ain't a-goin' to carry no hired man 
round on a leaf!". . . .But he didn't 
have a hired man and couldn't get one.

GENTLEMAN
. > ,   ' . i   11 i • ..-;,, if. ••'.

has asked many hundreds of farmers, 
living in all parts of the country, how 
they get help and what they do to 
.keep their men working and satisfied.

USE ADOBE ID 
BUILD HOMES-__^jfJWF-r

Back to Materials Employed by 
Spanish Missions.

The answers make an 
•rtlde that U full of live- 
wire suggestions for 
farmer* everywhere. 
Every idea in the lot— 
and they range all the 
way from bathtub* to 
bonuses and from hogs to 
hunting trip*—U prac 
tical, ii working today. 
Article* of thi* *ort— 
helpful, hard-headed 
suggestion* for the

farmer—make up THE 
COUNTRYGKNTUBMAN 
every week. What would 
it be worth to you to be 
sure of a hired man the 
year round? More than 
a dollar, surely. Yet you 
can have thi* article and 
hundred* of other prac 
tical, friendly labor- 
saving idea* for just that 
$1.00. Subscribe today— 
through me.

52 BIG WEEKLY ISSUES FOR $1.00 
J. F. SHIELDS

team tanr. Tit Tmti Innn UmMaw, IMQMIM 
Circk AT*. A Dock St. Salisbury, Md.

An authorised lutMrHption repn<cnt«tiT< of 
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Happy The Mao
who Tills hlc 

Content with Buatio Labor)

CHEAP MATBIUU. IS SOUGHT
Concerted Effort to Reduce High Co* 

of Building Small Homo* U Being 
Mad* In Many Place*—Adobe Sehetf. 
ultd for Plotureeque Roorudoootnoo 
—Cool In °6ummor and Warm In 
Winter.

Concerted effort to reduce the high 
cost of building imall homes, *o ai 
to place them within reach of fam 
ilies of modest Incomes, to being made 
In many places. Analytical chemists 
are flndlnn their aerrlcea In demand 
testing tin- various qualities of clay 
which It la hoped will furnish the du 
rability shown In the adobe houses 
built by the early Spanish settlers In 
New Mexico, Arizona and California 
more than a century since. Many of 
these buildings still extant are as sol-' 
Id, If not more so, than they were 
when plastered together by their erode 
designer* and constructors, long be 
fore the Louisiana territory became an 
Integral part of the United States of 
America,

In an article published In the Post- 
Dlspntch, prepared by Thomas Crane 
Young, prominent St. Louis architect, 
attention was called to his plan to 
moke a series of experiments with the 
clnys In the vicinity of St. Louis, to 
K(H< If ginnll homes could not he pro 
vided with a sun-dried mixture of 
earth aud straw, nerving as a substi 
tute for walls of standard brick or 
hollow tiles. These experiments, the 
St. Louts Post-Dispatch announces, 
lire still under way and are belni? 
watched closely by those who hope for 
Home satisfactory adjustment of the 
housing problem, which has reached 
nn acute stage In St. Louis and most 
of the other large cities.

Adobe Brick* the Thing.
With building cowts persistently ad 

vancing and rents keeping pnre with 
this upward trend, a chenp innterlnl 
that would serve the purpose* of lum 
ber, brick, ntone. tll<i or concrete 
would go a very long way in remov 
ing an admittedly serious uiennre. 
That the adobe 19 BcheOuleri for a pic 
turesque recrudescence Is no longer a 
matter of ((peculation, as It has al 
ready been takeu up on an Intensive 
scale In southern California, where 
some of the mission buildings Con 
structed of earth still itnnd oa a me 
morial to the constructive genius of 
the eflrll£3j set (lore, wtio came chiefly 
from Spain. -.   Y   '  

Like the Indiana and others who 
happened along flrst, they decided that 
homes were essential. Having no

noplace l-j
t !•*-' V'**'?

w , rv 
JfcJ may

i'friafn Earth doea to him
HER FULLJfo. tULD

Hap what may to his neighbor
Well daya, "ound nl«hti

Oh, can there be,
A UFB 

More Rational and Free"
Btoddara"

8EK US FOR FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY Real Eatato Declare MARYLAND

The Short Route to Baltimore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

Ulana with profit. They found naay 
of the adobe boost* 10 good condition 
and as other materials were not easily 
obtained, they began improvement* op 
the original plan. They found that 
moat of tt*» aoO of the country wa« 
well adapted for aoch aaes and they 
gathered their worttera together and 
proceeded to bull* their alaalonai 
They shaped the pliable day Into; 
bricks 4 by U by 16 Inches, and add* 
ed a liberal measure of grass to Im 
part strength and prevent disintegra 
tion. Xbeaa were piled up to the 
form of parallelogram, the soft earth, 
well watered, being placed to 
the Intention and over the potnta. 
Aa timbers and shingles could not be 
obtained, they molded substitute* of 
the same mud composition and lattali- 
ed them la place. After the great 
earthquake of 1812, the Spaniards 
abandoned the practice of providing 
roofs of this material, as It waa in 
that disastrous happening that the top 
of the mission church of San Juan 
Caplstrano collapsed while the place 
waa filled with frightened members of 
the colony. Many of the worshipers 
were killed by the falling blocks.

Cool In Summer, Warm In Winter.
The walls of the early houses varied 

a good deal, some having a thickness 
of three and four feet, and the floors 
were made of the same composition. 
The adobes served the double purpose 
of keeping the occupants cool In the 
extremely hot weather and warm when 
a wintry blast happened along. Where 
It was available, the early builders, es 
pecially the Indiana, combined the 
soil with "tulle," a sort of reed found 
In the swamps. This added material 
strength to the walls. Many of these 
cabins, reared more than a hundred 
years ago, are still occupied by the 
descendants of their designers. Among 
the foothills of Palomar are several 
villages of the Temecula Indians, 
whose huts, built of this formula, are 
still providing home and shelter. 
Where the mud bricks were placed 
In the walls without first being dried 
out thoroughly and mixed with, some 
sort of a binder, they soon succumbed 
to the weather and disintegrated In 
time. Thus the original building of 
the San Gabriel mission waa reduced 
In time to a mere mound. This fur 
nished on object lesson to the builders, 
who constructed tlie other mission 
groups of stancher compositions.

For many years one of the show
places of Snntn Barbara was the adobe
innnslon erqrte<l by Don Agulrre, and
known as "I» Cnswa de Agnlrre.'

Palaoe Built of Clay.
Don Amilrre was « rich Spaniard 

who did not believe In prnctlcln; 
economy when It came to provldln 
a home for hlmwlf and his descend 
ants. He usod adobe for his wall' 
because that wns the popular mnterlh 
of tho time, hut he mode th»m n> 
thick OB an ordinary fortress; Its win 
dows deep as Utc {torts for guns nn< 
protected from without with vcrj 
{jeevy shutters. The shingles canu 
from Honolulu and the furniture and 
tapeetrlea from Spain. It contained 
a store, magazine, warehouse and

architects, Imllders or skilled median- j court and ln «*frect WBi B *»«*« *1 th 
in Itself. The residence was 10 large 
rooms and Its drawing .room was

Leave Annapolis
A.M. P.M.
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INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. Central Utsjraac* SALISBURY 
MARYLAND

Ics, they took advantage of the inate- 
rlols that nature supplied and molded 
their witlls of mud. with sufllcleut 
utrnw or RTOH« to make the binding 
force necessary to hold the moss lo- 
Ifcilior. Even where there was no 
timber aviillnble, they made supports 
of the same plnxtlc material after sub 
jecting It to a drying process In the 
hottest focus of tbe sun's rays. These 
pioneers molded the day Into blocks 
much larger than the standard bricks 
of tho present day snd used the soft 
clay Instead of the lime or cement 
mortar used In modern construction 

^^_$jmple Process of Building. 
While tUe construction of thJT'adobe 

house Is a slow process. It Is yet sim 
ple and require* no lurge working 
force such as Is nc<xU>d In the build 
ing of a home with brick, tiles or lum 
ber. Out In California, where the 
adobe la coming back strongly, women 
and girls have turned builders and 
have renred some attractive-looking 
bungalows. They follow closely the 
style of the mission builders and 
wort with a genuine test once they 
get their houses under way. In the 
Huutlngtsn Park district, near Los 
Angels*, young women are giving time 
and study to their plans and are get 
ting some artistic effects when It 
comes to the stucco work on the ex 
terior of the walls. When the little 
homes are completed. It Is planned to 
train vines that will spread all over 
the structures and add greatly to their 
picturesque beauty.

Though the Spaniards are credited 
with the development of the adobe, ex 
cavations made In ancient Assyria, 
Kobylon and Egypt have disclosed the 
fact that the same material, mixed 
with strew and grass, was generally 
used fur home building by thetie early 
races. They followed the same gen 
eral process of molding the bricks or 
blocks to a uniform size and then 
drying them In the sun, before setting 
them In the walls. Where a stout

I building was desired a very thick wiill 
was constructed, but most of tho 
houses bid but one thickness of the 
hand-molded forms.

Indians W«r« Pioneers. 
The adobe of southern California 

and Arlious In Its crudest state has 
always b«-n a delight to the artist.

known to tli* grandees from San Diego 
to Monterey for Its receptions and 
parties, at which the Senora Agulrre 
presided with all the grandeur of n 
qnedi. The patio was 40 by 40 feel, 
the arches of adobe being supported 
liy columns of artistic molding. Tbe 
porch wiii fully 15 feet In width, ex 
tending the entire length of the court, 
Thin famous creation of adobe stood 
Hollilly. defying tlie ravages of time 
and weather extremes, until about 
twenty-Ore years ago, when a cloud* 
burst ]n the mountains, aent a cataract 
d*own on the place, tearing out the sup 
ports and starting the disintegration 
that caused Its eventual ruin.

The adobe builders of 1820, while 
seeking some of the decorative 
schemes of tbe Spanish builders, are 
more Intent on providing small homes 
rather than forts, and are not making 
their wall? as thick aa rvon Agulrre 
deemed necessary. Durability and 
permanency can h« Insured without 
resorting to ruch masirive walls, and as 
lumber and shingles can bo secured 
for the roofs and supports, It Is not 
necessary to Invite mishaps such as 
occurred In tbe 1812 earthquake.

Has Proved a Success. 
The saving In brick and tiles, tbe 

principal Items In home construction, 
Is a very important factor In the cost 
of providing the small home, and the 
workers out In California and other 
western states will find many others 
following their example In combating 
the high cost of building. That the 
women have found It pleasant employ 
ment mixing the mud and molding the 
blocks to go Into the walls la also re 
garded as a promising augury tlmt 
there will be many converts to the 
adobe plan.

Of course, all clays are not as well 
adapted at) those in the far West for 
adobe walls, hut most cities have a 
variety of soils and tests should be 
made before the bricks are molded. 
In the vicinity of St. Louis some of 
the best brick, terra cotta and flre- 
clay-producH In the country are pro 
duced, which menus that there Is a 
bountiful supply of material watting 
to he taken out of (he bottom of Moth 
er Karth for those who wish to ex per

Pan of thr soil, not altogether lovely, j ,me[1 , BIld ,, un ,j. Thc ,,,,,, now be|ng 
but yet hnrmonlour they present a , mmt,e ,, y Ar>., l)u.c , Young and his as- 
front of Holldlty ntid unobtrusive dig I grimes are being awaited with Inter- 
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oncv. The nmt adobes l.ulll hy the hu , ,mck , h, mfmnt ,„ proTlde houses 
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ercbUcviural tH-uulin.-niUm. were I of ,,,,^^.1. OI common usage. If U» 
wall- of mud hciu«M up In IIIUM. with , f-rth Bnd ,u ,tr-w „. „,,,„. blm,w 
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"Simply Beautiful
True beauty consists not in cost, 

but in appropriateness, and the high 
est forma of art may be oeacribed aa 
"simply beautiful."

Is this true of the walla in your home? 
If it is not, you can make it so. You can 
make them appropriate by making them > 
Teflect your own taste: you can makaj 
them "simply beautiful'' by '

The Sanitaiy Wall Coating
AlaboBtine makes walla look better and last longer, and it ja 

more hygienic than any other wall covering. Yet Alabastuie ia 
both easy to buy and easy to apply a powder 
tkat ia mixed with cold water and put on with a 
brush. Don't imagine you know all about it 
from reading this ad, but call at our store and let 
us show you the beautiful tints and stenciled 
border designs that can 
be made with it let us 
show you exactly what 
Alabastioe is, ana exact 
ly whot it will do.

Oi

• kAi^tMc
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The Winchester Store

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Warm Weather is Here- 
Time to Install a "NEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, and we find that they give 
more satisfaction than any other kinds on the market. 
We can safely recommend them.

Our Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paints, stains, varnishes, and polishes, your Spring 

house-cleaning will be done easier and better. If you will 
consult our expert painter who has charge of this de 
partment, he will give you advice which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, and other Wire Cloth
Products

will enhance the appearance and comfort of your home.

"E-B New Standard Mower"; "Thomas Grain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New Way" Double and Single 
Row Corn Planters; "Ross" Silo Fillers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Riding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
Grain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, everything the farmer needs. 

COME AND SEE US—OR USE TELEPHONE 1849 F *

MABELA HARDWARE GO.
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND.
May 27-tf. 329.
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"Sk Days Shall Thou Labor"

^The need for increased production is greater than it was during the war. 
kWe need several million dwellings: We need more food and more food

conservation: We need more coal: More Cotton, more iron and
steel, more lumber, more bricks, more cement. 

Our needs are infinite, and they are of infinite importance in order to
provide the things which are essential to individual and national
safety. 

There is only one way in which we can meet these needs, and that is by
intensive, all-pervading, never-tiring work.
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An actual reproduction of a huge plant that is \* orking to capacity to help 
the people of the peninsula erect the homes and buildings they so 
badly need.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND
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Stenographers
 Listen!

When the rapidity aad ac 
curacy of yonr work depends 
upon the condition of your 
eyeu, yon should not let a 
foolish prejudice against 
wearing glasses stand In the 
way of a successful csreer.

From its very nature, your 
work taxes the eyes severely, 
unless they are in the best 
possible condition.

If your eyes are not defec 
tive they can do an enormous 
amount of work without In 
jury, but a slight eye-strain 
may Injure your eyes per- 
manently.

If you have symptoms of 
cyestrain call and let us ex 
amine your eyes at once. De 
lay only makes bad matters 
worse.

Harold N. Fitch,
Optometrist Optician 

Over 50 Years Experience.

Salisbury, Md. 
We Grind Our Own Lenses

MARYLAND FARMERS 
TO HEAR MEREDITH

•1C. OF AGRICULTURE WILL •*
FARMERS' DAY SPEAKER AT

COLLEGE PARK. MAY 39.

BIG PROGRAM PLANNED
Demonstrations Will Cover All Phases 

Of Rural Work Including Features 
Of Interest To Women—Base 

ball Game In Afternoon.

IllUNi if FIWIS
State Afrirattatv College Exports

On^The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and base 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
is mad* of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury* Md.

MMMMMIMMMMI

i Dr. R. O. Higgins;;
; DENTIST :;
I Successor to ' '

i Dr. E. W. Smith ;!
; Offices 228 West Main Street. ; ; 
' SALISBURY. MARYLAND ! >
! Gas administered. X-Rays. ', ', 
'• Teeth straightened. Tel*. 744. 1 i

r'

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST \\

Rooms 201-209 B. I & B. Asso 
'Building

SALISBURY, MD.
<i

* «DUIIU1IL9DO

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch \
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard'* 
Drug Store, . -

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

House • Decorative j
PAINTING!
\Vork done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

.HEODOREW.DAV1S
\ SALISBURY. MARYLAND

An address by the Hon. B. T. 
Meredith, Secretary ot Agriculture, 
demonstrations of the value of labor 
saving machinery on the farm and In 
the home, motion picture presenta 
tions of rural activities and a base 
ball game between Maryland State 
College and Johns Hopklns University, 
will be the outstanding features of 
Farmers' Day at the Maryland State 
College of Agriculture, College Park, 
on Saturday, May 29.

Tbe program for this seventh an 
nual event promises to be more than 
usually Interesting and arrangements 
are being made to care for hundreds 
of visitors from every part of the 
State. Every effort has been made 
by tbe faculty of tbe College and the 
corps of specialists connected with tbe 
Extension Service and the Experi 
ment Station to make the day one of 
profit and pleasure to those who at 
tend.

In addition to the regular train and 
trolley service to the College, the Bal 
timore and Ohio Railroad will operate 
several specials, both from Baltimore 
and Washington, to handle the pas 
sengers between those two cities and 
Collie Park.

PROGRAM COVERS WIDE FIELD. 
The program for the day will cover 

a broad field of agricultural activities, 
so that there will be some particular 
feature of especial Interest to each 
visitor who will have the opportunity 
of watching such demonstrations as he 
most desires to see. A varied and en 
tertaining program has been arranged 
for the women by the Home Demon 
stration Department.

The demonstration work will begin 
at 9 o'clock In the morning and from 
that time until 1 o'clock, represents^ 
lives of each department will be pres 
ent to explain the various exhibits. 
Guides will be on hand to meet the 
visitors and show them to the points 
where the demonstrations are In prog- 
real.

At 11 o'clock motion pictures will 
be shown In thu auditorium In the 
Agricultural butMIng and at 2 o'clock 
tbe address of the day win be de 
livered by the Secretary of Agricul 
ture The ball game Is scheduled for 
I o'clock.

Owing to the high price and scarcity 
of Labor, It Is ejipected that the farm 
ers will show particular Interest In the 
demonstrations of labor saving macn- 
Int-ry and the specialists In charge of 
this part of the program will take the 
opportunity to point out that the more 
extended use of machinery on the 
fiirm Is one of tho very bast methods 
fjf oomlxitlng the present lalmr ultua- 
tlon

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION. 
In tills connection tin: use of the 

tr.ict.T In li"ll \vi>rk will lie i!. -non- 
sir.red Many farmers have wro-i^ly 
cn'ii" I" Ilio t .>ncliiHi</u til.it tin 1 tractor 
h;i.i I Hie value outx.ili' of itn l.iiirli.ui 
l:i |iu;:i:it: l!ie plow and (!ic <M!I \.iiur | 
('.   .oim-vly the Ir.u-'or is put to ' 
u.>vk on many lar'iis fur .1 prrl.nl of . 
S| proxim.ili'ly one month anil stands i 
lilir iluriiit; Ihe rrn: ilii'ler of tin. year | 
Tlie m itiy u»es to whirh thin va!iui>i!'- j 
m.ir'ilm 1 m.iy he put hy applylai; llu' 
power from the tifit will ln> ilenion i 
Ptr.itcd. Ihe Mi u lii'iim to utiow th.it i 
the trartor should ho kept busy every I 
month ihirtiiR the year. | 

FEATURES FOR WOMEN. j 
KViMislvf p'.ans have/ been nuide to ' 

ent«rtaln and Instruct the women vis ' 
itors On the second floor of the Agrl I 
cultural Dulldlng there will be u upc | 
rial extilhlt of labor Having Jev!. 1 ! s ( 
which can he employed by the farnier'n I 
wife. These will Include all manner I 
of elivtrli'al uppllanreH such us wa»h j 
Ing machines, electric Irons, dish 
W.IH|KT» and loastfm.

(Xn th» lowej- floor ot the same build i 
InK In tho offices devoted to tho Home 
Deiuoustratlon work, there will he ur 
eitctislvo display designed to show the 
cuiiscrvallou of cloihlng. Women's i 
uud children's «uriimnt8 and evun cen | 
ter pieces and other fancy work will j 
be shown as a part of this demons! ru ' 
llun In the ullllriitlon of old clothing | 

Miss 'Madge Hccio. of the United J 
States Department of .\Krlculture, will I 
be In charge of the milk show and will 
demonstrate the uses and explain the 
value of this commodity At 1^ "'' 
o'clock a fashlcui show with llvlni- 
models will be star««d In th« and: 
tormni of the Agricultural Hultdlnn 
and It ts oxpect«»il Uiut this will bf 
one of tliv most u'tnictlve features for 
the «.>m. n \Kitois. Mrs ICchard&on. 
nf the Woni.m's D:\lnlitn of the Win 
I.o.in i)iv.inli»tlo:i KlTth Ki'deml DIB 
lil.-t a' lt:i-'i::...u>l. will ! «  pn'sont anil 
W.'l maKe u 'alK . r. li.'ii'i-t'.old lv-<-on:it»

Ghr* LSSMSM !• Pnpcr Pnswrattosi 
Of F*«rls) Far Ft** asdl Market.
An interesting- series of demonstra 

tions, dealing with the most approv 
ed methods of killing and cleaning 
fowls and the preservation of the 
meat with the portable pressure cook 
er, have been arranged by the Ex 
tension service, Maryland State Col 
lege of Agriculture, to be held in 
Washington, Carroll, Allegany, Wor 
cester, Somerset and Kent counties 
during the months of May anil June.

The first of this series of demon 
strations, showing the actual proces 
ses which the specialists recommend, 
was recently conducted in Wicomico 
county at the homes of Mrs. Sax Yen- 
able, Mardela; Mrs. E. M. Watson 
Mt. Herman; and in the grange hall 
Quantico.

The work was in charge of H. W 
Rickey, poultry specialist of the Ex 
tension service and Miss Mabel Ste- 
phcnson, district agent for the Eas 
tern Shore, in co-operation with G 
R. Cobb, county agent and Miss Olive 
C. Mitchell, county home demonstra 
tion agent for Wicomico county.

The demonstrations by Miss Ste

te the eandaff of 
by asje of the portable pree- 

eooker, tbe preservation of eggs 
to water glass and tbe uses of eggs 
for various porpoess. Mr. Rickey 
killed and dry-picked a fowl, demon 
strating the various methods of kill- 
Ing, including the bloodless method. 
He also explained how to cull fowls 
for vigor and egg production and 
showed how to test eggs in the pro 
cess incubation.

An interesting and valuable part 
of his demonstration consisted of a 
post mortem examination during 
which he described the effects of cer 
tain common diseases upon the inter 
nal organs of fowls. The poultry- 
houses on the farms visited were us 
ed to illustrate the principles of poul 
try house construction and sugges 
tions were made for remodeling old 
houses along more improved lines. 
The demonstrations were attended by 
nearby residents who expressed them 
selves as well pleased with the work.

         « mi       
The Facts About Rheumatism.

More than nine of ten cases of 
rheumatism are either chronic 
muscular rheumatism, neither of 
which require any internal treatment. 
All that is required is to massage the 
affected parts freely with Chamber 
lain's Liniment. You will be surpris-
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ed at the relief which 
Advt.  

it affords. 

Every Section Of Tbe Ceantry Win
See Its Boys Devote Eaergies To

Week's Varied Observances.
Throughout the United States, the 

week of May 30th to June 6th, will be 
observed as Boy Scout Week, with a 
program of outdoor activities partic 
ipated in by the half million Scouts 
and Scout Officials who compose the 
17,000 local troops of the Boy Scouts 
of America.

The program of the week will be 
opened Sunday, May 30th, in the 
churches of all denominations on the 
merits of Scouting in helping the boy 
hood of the community. In many in 
stances Boy Scouts will make four 
minute addresses and will otherwise 
participate in the program.

Friday, June 4th, will be known as 
Overnight Hike day, and it is expect 
ed at least 200,000 Boy Scouts will 
spend the night in the woods, and in 
many communities plans have been 
made to invite fathers of Scouts on 
the overnight hikes.

National Scout Field day is planned 
for Saturday, June 6th, with compe 
tition in tent pitching, fire building, 
wall scaling, signalling, trek-cart 
demonstrations, tower and bridge

buDdlng and flnt aid and life saving 
Qesap caOav 

ery wtth free samples of miniatore 
flap-Jacks will be a feature of the. 
Field Day program.

Demonstrations of all Scooting 
tivities will be held during the 
throughout the country in commj 
ties where Scout troops exist in
to show the work done by the ScoutsT

'*
Ufety- 

Cam 
tctivities

This will include life sa
flrst, clean-op and good
paigns and various other
for which the Boy Scoots are noted.

"The outstanding purpose of Boy - 1 
Scout Week is to stimulate interest 
in Scouting so as to reach a large 
proportion of the Nation's boyhood," 
said James E. West, Chief Scout Ex 
ecutive of the Boy Scouts of Ameri 
ca.

We want to project the light of pub 
lic attention attention on the Bo; 
Scouts of America as a moveme 
which has grown to be the largest 
its kind the world has ever known, a 
brotherhood of organized boyhood 
which builds solidly for the future, 
which prepares the young of today 
for the responsibilities of citizenship 
tomorrow."

When baby suffers with eczema or 
some itching skin trouble, use Doan's 
Ointment. A little of it goes a long 
way and it is safe for children. 60c 
a box at all stores. Advt.
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To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sloop soundly and en- \ 
jay life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, it.ai 
the family system tonic. Price fl.25. t«
-Ad*.
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Beverage You'll Like 
with your Meals 

THE S HAP

"" rri.ro

The great majority of people drink some sort of a bever- 
age \sitli their meals; particularly in the evening. RKD 

SKAL is a beverage that you will thoroughly enjoy and one 
that possesses considerably more food and health valuo than 
"just something to drink."

RED SEAL is wholesome and palatable its "appetite 
appeal" puts 3-011 in a happy mood to relish a hearty meal, 

and theii aids in the digestion of the solid foods.

Selected, high-grade cereals and hops, blended and 
brewed by our exclusive method, give RED SEAL its 

unequaled flavor, tang and gimp. Every member of the family, 
voungand old, can drink it with equal benefit and pleasure.

—Drink a Cold Bottle With 
Your Meal This Evening

Your grocer or dealer can supply you or phone the 
Wholesale Distributors

G. E. ROUNDS CO., Salisbury, Md.
Ked Seal is manufactured and bottled exclusively by 

a B. S. BREWING CO.. Baltimore, Md.

i: "" ulr>r
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MELODEE MUSIC ROLLS
The best rolls are not too good for your Player Piano. Melodee Rolls are made by 

the Aeolian Co., largest manufacturer of m uaical instruments and music rolls in the 
world. Arranged for playing and singing by America's favorite artists.

' If you would hear music of a beauty unheard of from a phonograph, come listen 
to the Vocalion. This is no Talking-Machine imitation—but real vocal, orchestral and 
band music, perfectly reproduced. ..

Hits of Today
3773 Afghanistan ————————————Fox trot —————————————.._ ...?. A 0 
37763 When My Baby Smiles——————Fox trot ——————————————__... 125 
3693 My Isle of Golden Dreams—————Waltz —————_———_____ 1.25 
3699 You Ain't Heard Nothing Yet———Fox trot ————____________ 1.25
3683 Sweet and Low————————————Fox trot ———————————————— 1.25

Vocation Records
3679 Bless My Swanee River Home———Fox trot ————_____________
24003 Annie Laurie—Nellie & Sara Kouns —————————————_10 in.

The Kiss 
14036 When My Baby Smiles At Me—Billy Murray & Rachiel Grant 10 in.

I'll See You in C-U-B-A—Billy Murray 
14036 I'm Always Falling in Love With the Other Fellow's Girl—Sam Ash

By the Honeysuckle Vine—Ernest Hare ———————_———10 in. 
14040 Afghanistan __————————— - — _________________________
14045 She's Just Like Sal—Sterling Trio —— ___————_____—_10 in.

Oh My Lady—Sterling Trio
On Broadway Now

14027 You're My Gal ___————-—_-____-_____-__________
14046 Somebody—One-step—Murray's Melody Men —_______10 in.

I Like to Do It—Fox trot—Murray's Melody Men.
14041 Oh, By Jingo—One-step—Harry A. Yerkea Dan Orchestra__10 in. 

Shake Your Little Shoulders—Yerkes Dance Orchestra.

_ 1.26 
$1.00
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.85 

.85 
.85

.85 

.85
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SANDERS & STAYMAN,
123 Main Street,

R. F. SHAWM, Manager.
Salisbury, Maryland 

Phone 982

•)
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TODAY is your opportunity to 
place your order for delivery of a 

Buick Valve-in-Head motor car—to 
morrow, next week, or longer delay 
may cause your waiting thirty, sixty 
or ninety days in securing delivery. 
Buick demands are increasing steadily 
each day—and present purchasing is 
advised as a protection in future motor 
car delivery. It ia a vital and impor 
tant subject that demands the imme 
diate consideration of motor car 
purchasers, for Buick dealers already 
are receiving hundreds of orders for 
the summer and fall months.

Should you prefer earlier delivery, 
take advantage of to-day's opportun 
ity in placing your order.

Pricft f. o. 6. Flint, Michigan
McxUI K-44 . S1SBS.OO Mod.) K-47 - S244S.OO
Mod. K-45 . ilWB.OO M<xUl K-49 - ilMS.OO
Modal K.-49 . $2235.00 Mod.1 K-SO . $2895.00

Prtcm, Kmi**J April I, 1930

The Buick Model K-6U-45

When better automobile* are built, Buick will build them

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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This Is The 
Appointed.

He Want Be- 
OBice Durtaf Fow

beta* looked after by the engineerta* 
department of the eonaty «t MY*ral 
points gape from one-half to a mfle 
ia length have recently been shelled 
and will soon afford smooth riding for 
automobllista.

Years Paid $3*3 A Year.
Since City Magistrate N. P. Turner 

sent his resignation to former Mayor 
Jones on May 10, together with a 
copy of that resignation to Mayor 
Kennerly, it was very unfair both to 
Mr. Turner and to Mayor Kennerly 
for any newspaper to make the as 
sertion a week ago that Mr. Turner 
would not be re-appointed by the 
present mayor.

The statement was also made that 
the compensation of the city magis 
trate of Salisbury is in the neigh 
borhood of $1,200 a year. This state 
ment was also in error, since the of 
fice is paid on a fee basis and Mag 
istrate Turner's records show that 
from May 1, 1916 to May 1, 1920, his 
total receipts in fees have been 
$1,455.75, or an average of about 
$363.63 a year for each of the four 
years. Mr. Turner has been a mag 
istrate for at least a decade; during 
a .part of that time he has been the 
city's police magistrate, and his work 
in that office seems to have been gen 
erally satisfactory.

It is true that he has not been ap 
pointed to the office he now holds, by 
Mayor Kennerly; but the reason ia 
that he resigned from that office and 
would not consider a re-appointment. 

The city's police docket as kept by 
Mr. Turner during the four yean 
ended May 1, 1920 show the follow 
ing interesting figures:

Arrests and Convictions: 1916, 24; 
1917, 12; 1918, 12; 1919, five; April 
1, 1919 to May 20, 1920, one. Total, 
64.

During the four years that he has 
served as the city's police magistrate, 
Mr. Turner has heard nnd tried a to 
tal of 451 cases.

It was also noted that two miles of 
the road leading Into White Haven 
had been shelled and is now one of 
the smoothest shell roads in the coun 
ty. This formerly was one of the 
worst roads in Wicomieo county.

The improvements in the roads not 
ed have not, however, covered the 
needed improvements to make a first- 
class road all the way from Salisbury 
to Nanticoke, but these needed im 
provements will no doubt come in due 
t*ime, and satisfy the clamor which 
has been made for many years by the 
residents of Nanticoke and Tyaskin 
districts for improved roads.

RAILROAD WINS CASE

IN TALBOT COUNTY

In Talbot county Circuit court \uit ..-.'• ',. : 
week the case of Henry H. Jscksoit , ." 
against the B., C. & A. Railroad Cfti 
for $26,000 was disposed of. JackM«t - > 
said be was injured by a fall from ' '*J 
the wharf of the Baltimore, CheM^ 
peake and Atlantic railway at Clai-i 
borne, November 0, 1918. The case 
was tried before a jury with Leonard 
S. Fleckenstein, of Easton, as fore 
man. After the plaintiff had finished 
his testimony the court ruled that the 
evidence produced waa not sufficient 
to entitle him to recover damages and 
instructed the jury to bring in a ver 
dict for the defendant.

It was observed that many auto 
mobile parties were touring these 
roads Sunday, and making good time 
most of the way. Indeed, many res 
idents of the two western districts 
have "got the habit" of motoring to 
Salisbury Saturday afternoons, re 
maining until late in the evening, 
shopping and attending the movies. 
The run home can be made in less 
than an hour and this is the induce 
ment to come to Salisbury. The faces 
of many well-known men and women 
from the two lower districts are seen 
on the streets of Salisbury every Sat 
urday and oftener.

In his travels Sunday the writer 
was surprised to note that many im 
provements had been made to dwell 
ings and out-buildings on farms 
Several new residences have been 
erected on farms along the river 
courses and there wns a Kem-ral air 
of improvement in all directions.

NEW PHONE PRESIDENT 
BELIEVES IN STRAIGHT 

TALK POLICY

—————-~-————— ,

SETTING READY TO
HANG FOUNTAIN

Sheriff Soulsby of Talbot county Is 
making all necessary preparations to 
hang Isaiah Fountain. Last week the 
sheriff obtained a scaffold from Car 
oline county and moved it to Easton 
where it will be erected in the jail 
yard. The sheriff is also arranging 
for a large tent to cover the scaffold 
and for a strong guard to patrol the 
entire jail yard on the day of the ex 
ecution.

Ireatmeat of Common Colds.
"If all who catch cold could be per 

suaded to remain in bed for the first 
2. hours of such an attack," says a 
well known physician "there would 
be fewer cases dragging on with dis 
tressing symptoms for weeks and of 
ten ending in some more serious dis 
ease." To make sure of a prompt re 
covery you should also take Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy. Whether sick 
or well the bowels should move each 
day.—Advt. •

Carmole
FLOOR VARNISH

For 
QUALITY

and 
SERVICE.

A. E. BERRY, PRESIDENT OF THE 
C. AND P. TELEPHONE CO.

Starting his working caroer on a 
dredging boat In the I'ototnac River 
and U«lng elected I'rroldeat of the 
Ctvesapoaka and 1'n'oniac ToJephone 
Company at Ju»t about forty yearn of 
age, A. El. Hurry Is rnuXlag friands In 
Maryland because of his policy of 
plain doallrw with tho public.

"There U nothing about our busi 
ness we want to hldo." sold Mr. Berry 
to newspaper mou In his office reoent- 
ly. "On tho other hand I would like 
to gat all Maryland aiktng questions 
about the talephone buslnees."

Mr. Barry's policy o. absolute frank 
ness wtth the Public Utilities Commis 
sion of the District of Colombia romjlt- 
ed In the quickest rate-caoe hearing on 
record and t faroraMe decision on bh« 
company's application to rocr««Be> the 
ratee to parallel tho*» requested In 
Baltimore.

The original and first colored varnish ever produced. Has given 
complete satisfaction for over 34 yean. A strictly high- 

grade transparent varnish for finishing
Floors 

Furniture and Interior Woodwork
Prepared in natural varnish, also with stain combined, invina

beautiful imitations of all the hard woods, such u 
Cherry. Walnut, Mahogany, Lt. Oak, Dk. Oak, Golden Oak.

Roeewood, eto.
Shows the grain of the wood

IT IS TOUGH—WATERPROOF—DURABLE

CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH
<* Is a wonderful finish for Floors. Chairs, Tabi«», Window Sashes, 

Book-oases, Desks and all interior wood-work 
A*h Iw Col«- Card

Sold By
J. P. COOPER A CO

Sharptown, Md.

CHIT CHAT OF THE
STREET CORNERS

Some Current News Of Local Interest
Discussed In The Glow Of The

City's Arc Lights.
The completion of a mile of stone 

road from Rockawalkin church west 
ward and towards Catch Penny and 
the improving of the dirt road from 
the limits of the stone road to Catch 
Penny, has materially lessened the 
time required to make the trip be 
tween Salisbury to Nanticoke. It us 
ed to require about three and a half to 
four hours to drive with a team from 
Nanticoke to Salisbury, but now the 
automobile covers the distance in less 
than one hour. 

| ...
I The writer, with a party of friends 
1 toured this road last Sunday and was 
' agreeably surprised to see the im 
1 provement. made in the road. Of 
' course there are some bad stretchei 
' on the road, but it seems these are

Photographic Reproduction of Rebuilt Tireo 
DOUBLE The MILEAGE At ONE-HALF The COST OF NEW TIRES.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
George E. Brown, Proprietor East Church Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

I 
i 
II '

NOTICE.
MR. MOTORIST Don't let the advaaced prtoea of Urea alana yon— 

jiut take advantage of It by aaving yaw Tread-won Urea HALF- 
SOLED.

DOUBLE your Mileage aad get better service at one-half the coat of 
New Tires.

We also handle Gates Doable Mileage Una aad the Old Reliable Fire- 
stones, both Cord aad Fabric. 

FOR VULCANIZING AND GENERAL TIRE REPAIR CALL AT
AUTHORIZED SERVICE STATION

J. R CANTWELL, Prop.
May 6-5t 212.

1
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STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES

Message 
to the customers of 

Kennerlyl&Mitchell

Kennerly^and Mitchell held the opening of their 
new store Saturday, May 22nd. This was the greatest 
event of their twenty-four years of uniformly successful 
business. Their success in Salisbury and vicnity is also
ours.

Kennedy and Mitchell have handled Styleplus 
Clothes each season since they were put on the market, 
always with mutually satisfactory results in every respect.

They have built their business on right principles- 
quality merchandise and the greatest possible service for 
their customers.

We congratulate them on this policy and the 
agressiveness which has made their great growth.

We wish them continued success and the lasting 
friendship of every customer.

£teL;^J><<Sf-• : ;-^ .'i p?;v?%? ?3^Wl^E|;lPSl^

Styleplus
Clothes

©
HS&Cblnc

TTie 6ig name i/i clothes

Styleplus 
Clothes

|45, $50, $55, $60

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., Inc., Baltimore.
Makers of Styleplus, America's Known Priced Clothes.
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